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PREFACE.

The letter of the Bible is the shrine of its spirit and the organism by which it comes into

contact with the reader's mind. Hence the most spiritual of Bible students may well feel

grateful to all who have toiled at the wearying task of preserving, and—where necessary and

possible—restoring the true letter of the Sacred Text in its original tongues. All honour

then to men who—like Ginsburg, Tregelles, and Westcott and Hort—have for long years

laboured, chiefly that others might enter into their labours.

No English Bible can be more than a translation, since the Sacred Scriptures of the Old
and New Testaments were originally written in Hebrew and in Greek. Hence it must be

obvious to all, that just in proportion to the importance of these documents must be the

obligation to translate them as accurately and adequately as possible ; and since in the very

nature of things no translation can be perfect, improvement is always possible. Even if no
fiu-ther improvenient were attainable, various renderings for different classes of readers would
still probably be of service. Besides, Divine favours are freely and widely bestowed; and, the

humblest individual translator may reasonably deem it possible to contribute something to

the common stock of happy and effective renderings. Hence it may not be presumptuous to

hope that a useful place will be filled by The Emphasised Bible.

Eeverent faith and fearless criticism are not necessarily opposed. He that believes may
usefully ask

—

What? and Why? It may be more imperative than some dream to put such

questions, unless faith is to degenerate into superstition . Criticism itself may be subdivided

and classified. There is the Lower, which deals with words and sentences, and employs
grammar and dictionary to find out their sense and force. There is the Higher, which seeks

to get behind the text, and to track the wellnigh hidden streams of origin, using for the

purpose literary culture, comparison, conjecture and speculation—sometimes, indeed, to great

good purpose, by laying down tracks along which to look for trusty emendation ; at others,

quite needlessly disturbing the common faith, by confounding editorship (which all books

need) with authorship, and, worse still, by imagining ancient inventive liberties falling little

short of forgery, without any necessity appreciable by common minds. And, finally, there is the

Highest criticism, which springs from sympathy, insight, and experience in divine things

;

from claiming which modest men instinctively shrink ; but which is a reality nevertheless,

and is sometimes richly possessed by humble souls who, though unversed in literary problems,

know when broad conclusions wound their religious instincts, and whose unsoiDhisticated judgment
deserves respectful consideration before any general critical conclusions can be pronounced
wholly satisfactorJ^ It is devoutly to be wished that criticism may yet prove itself a greater

aid to faith than it has done in the recent past. Its services hitherto must not be forgotten
;

and candour should be brought to its appreciation. The present Translator has striven to

reach absolute freedom from prejudice ; and feels constrained to record the seemingly

paradoxical testimony—that the so-called higher critics have won the position of worthily

occupying the very front rank of workers in the field of the lower criticism, where all learners

must begin ; and that among Hebrew Lexicons, none approaches—for thoroughness, accuracy,

and resolute sobriety—the splendid monument of English, American, and Continental learning,

now nearly complete, emanating from the Oxford Press.

The sacred joy experienced during the twelve years of hard work bestowed upon the produc-

tion of The Emphasised Bibjb might excuse the vain desire that another life could be vouch-

safed in which to reap the fruit of antecedent toil ; but all this is sobered and subdued by the

reflection that the fire itself, human and divine, must frove every maii's luork, of what sort it is.

It remains only to render hearty thanks to the Scholars whose labours have made this

work possible ; to the Eeviewers whose encouragement has lightened a protracted though
pleasant task; to the Printers and Correctors of the Press whose enterprise and patience have
done much to make this Bible a pleasure to look on and an instrument to handle with facility;

but first and last—especially in view of preserved life and eyesight and mental freshness

—

to Him from whom all blessings flow.

July, 1902. JOSEPH BRYANT ROTHERHAM.
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SELECTION OF SIGNS AND
ABBEEVIATIONS.

Signs of Eiiiphaxin.

(') and (I I) call for slight stress.

(i| li) and (< >) call for more decided stress.

The latter of these is confined to preplaced words and clauses,

leading up to what follows.

Sigiis connected with Divine Xames.

God, printed thus, represents the short form El.

iSolJ, printed thus, represents the longer Eloah.

God, without peculiarity of type, the plural form Elohim.

For "Yahweh" instead of "Jehovah," see Intro., Chapter IV.

Ahhrcviation.s

.

M.C.T. . . — Current Massoretic Hebrew Text, as critically

edited by Dr. Ginsburg.

G.n. . . . = Ginsburg's Notes to Hebrew Bible.

Cod. . . . = Standard Written Copies of Hebrew Bible.

Ear. pr. iihis.= Hebrew Bibles printed between 1482 and 1.52.5.

Written . . = reading pre.served in Hebrew text (kethiv).

Read . . . = reading as corrected in Hebrew margin {keri).

Aram. . . — Aramajan (or Chaldee) \

Sep. . . . = Septuagint(Ancient Greek)
[ Version.

Syr. . . . — Syriac (Ancient)

Vul. . . . — Vulgate (Ancient Latin) /

O.G. . . . = Oxford Gesenius \

T.G. . . . — Tregelles' Gesenius ^r , t
„ -ni i.) r Hebrew Lexicon.
Fu. . . . = Fuerst .s

Davits . . = B. Davies' ;

•>• For fuller information, see ante, pp. 29-32.



PROVEEBS I. 1—33; II. 1. fi09

THE PROVERBS.
General Introduction, in Praise of Wisdom, as the

Source lohence Proverbs are derived [Chapters

I. to IX).

1 The proverbs of Solomon^ son of David, King
of Israel

:

- For the knowledge of wisdom and correction,

For discerning the sayings of intelligence ;

^ For receiving the correction of prudence,

Righteousness and justice, and equity
;

* For giving To the simple shrewdness,"

To the young man, knowledge and
discretion.

* A wise man | will hear
|

, and will increase

learning,

And a || discreet manll <wise counsels> will

acquire,

* By gaining discernment of proverb, and satire,

The words'" of the wise, and their dark

sayings.
'' jThe reverence of Yahweh!| is the beginning of

knowledge,

<Wisdom and correction> the foolish have

despised.

8 Hear, my son, the correction of thy father.

And do not reject the instruction of thy mother;
^ For <a wreath of beauty> shall they' be to thy

head.

And chains of ornament, to thy neck.

10 My son, <if sinners entice' thee> do not

consent.

" < If they say-
Come with us,

—

Let us lie in wait for blood.

Let us watch in secret for him who is need-

lessly innocent ;"-

12 Let us engulf them, like hades,
|
alive

|,

<While in health > like them who are going

down to the pit;

" <A11 costly substance> shall we find,

We shall fill our houses with spoil

;

'* <Thy lot> shalt thou cast into our midst,

<One purse> shall there be
|
for us all

| !

>

'5 My son, do not walk in the way with them.

Withhold thy foot from their path.''

'* For II their feet
II
<to mischief> do run,

And haste to the shedding of blood.
1" Surely <in vain> is spread the net,

In the sight of aught that hath wings !
*

" Or :
" prudence."

*> Or :
" sentences."

<^ Or :
" who is innocent in

vain."
d Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., SjT.,Vul.): "paths"

E.O.T.

(pl.)-G.n.
= Ml. : "any owner [hnal)

ofawing." Somecod.(w.
Sep., Vul.) : "owners"
(pl.)-Cx.n.

18 Yet
1

1 they
II
<for their own blood> lie in wait,

They watch in secret for their own life.*

19 Such' are the ways of every one that graspeth
with greed,

<The life* of the owners thereof> it taketb

away

!

2" yWisdomll <in the open place> soundeth forth,

<In the broadways> she raiseth her voice
;

21 <At the head of bustling streets> she crieth

aloud,—
<At the openings of the gates in the city—her

sayings> she doth utter :

—

2- How long, ye simple ones, wiU ye love sim-

plicity ?

And Ijscoffersll < in scoffing> delight them?
And lldullardsjl liate knowledge?

23 Will ye turn, at my reproof?

Lo ! I will pour out to you my spirit,

I will make known my words to you.

2-1 < Becau.se I called, and ye refused,

I stretched out my hand, and no' one
regarded

;

25 But ye dismissed all my counsel.

And <to my rebuke> would not yield

>

26
III alsojl <at your calamity> will laugh,

I will mock, when cometh your dread
;

2^ When cometh as a crashing' your dread.

And llyour calamityll <as a storm-wind>
overtaketh.

When there come upon you, distress and
anguish.

28
II Then! I will they call me, but I will not

answer,

They will seek me diligently, but shall not

find me.
29 < Because they hated knowledge.

And <the reverence of Yahweh> did not

choose

;

39 Consented not to my counsel,

Disdained all my rebuke>
81 Therefore shall they eat of the fruit of their

own way,

And <with their own counsels> be filled.

32 For lithe turning away of the simplell will

slay them,—
And lithe carelessness of dullards|| will

destroy them.
33 Whereas l|he that hearkeneth unto me|l shall

dwell safely,

And be at rest, without dread of misfortune.

1 My son, <if thou wilt receive my sayings, 2
And <my commandments> wilt treasure up by

thee

;

» U. :
" soul

'

39



610 PROVERBS II. 2-22; III. 1- 10.

2 So that thou Direct, unto wisdom, thine ear,

Bend thy heart, unto understand-

ing;

» Yea if <for understanding> thou cry aloud,

<For kno\vledge> utter thy voice;

* If thou seek her as silver,

And <like hid treasure> thou search for

her>
6

II
Then ' shalt thou understand the reverence of

Yahweh,
And <the knowledge of God> shalt thou

find.

6 For llYahwehll giveth wisdom,

<Out of his mouth> knowledge and under-

standing ;

' Yea he treasureth, for tlie upright, safety,

A shield [is he] to them who walk in integrity.*

8 To him that observeth the paths of justice,

Yea <the way of his men'' of lovingl<indness>

he doth guard.

9 llThen I

shalt thou understand righteousnt'ss

and justice,

And equity—every noble course.

10 < When wisdom entercth thy heart.

And llknowledgel |
to thy soul

j

issweet>

11 II Discretion!! shall watch over thee,

llUnderstanding!! shall preserve thee :—

12 To rescue thee from the way of the wrongful,

From the man that speaketh perverse tilings ;

i:i From tliem who forsake the paths of rectitude.

To walk in the ways of darkness ;

i-» Who rejoice to do wnmg.

Exult in the perversities of the wrongful

;

15
!|
Whose paths'] are twisted.

And they are tortuous' in tlieir tracks :

18 To rescue thee, from the woman that is a

stranger.

From the female unknown, who with her

speeches seduceth ;

17 Who forsaketh the friend of her youth,

«

And <the covenant of her God> hath for-

gotten ;

18 For she hath appointed,"^ unto deatli, her house,

And imto the shades, her courses ;

19 llNonc wlio go in unto her|| come back,

Neither attain tliey unto the pa»hs of life:"

20 To the end that thou walk in the way of good

men,

And <the paths of the righteous> that thou

observe.

21 For lithe upright! shall abide on the (uxrth,''—

And !!the men of integrity l!" shall remain"

therein

;

22 But lithe lawlessll jout of the eartli! sliall 1)0

cut off,

And lltraitorsll shall they tear away' therefrom.

» Or :
" without blame."

^ Wiilt-n: "man"; nmi: '' mm."
<! Prob. her husband : cp. .Jer. iii. 4.

<i So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
• Sep. expands this line into two :

—
" Neither atUin they unto paths of reotitud?,

For they find not tlie years of lile"—G.n.
' Or : " in the land." Cp. I's. xxwii. 11.

t Or: "the blameless."
h Or: "be left over."

"Read perh. shall be torn away "—O.G. eSO*.

I My son. <mine instruction> do noc thou 3
forget,"

And <niy commandnient> let tliy heart

observe

;

- For <length of days and years of life.

And blessedness> shall they add to thee.

' <Lovingkindness and faithfulness> let them
not forsake thee,

—

Bind them, upon thy neck,

Write them upon the tablet of thy lieart:*

* So find thou favour and good rejjute.

In the eyes of God and man.

^ Trust thou in Yahweh. with all thy heart,

And <unto thine own understanding> do not

lean :

8 <In all thy ways> acknowledge'' him.

And I! hell will make straight thy jiatiis.

"^ Do not become wise in thine own eyes

Revere Yahweh. and avoid evil:«

8 <Healing> shall it be to thy body,*

And refreshing, to thy bones.

8 Honour thou Yahweh, with thy substance.

And with the firstfruit of all thine increase

;

10 So shall thy .storehouses bo filled' with jilenty,

And <with new wine>" shall thy vats over- •

flow.

II The <chastening of Yahweh > my son do not

reject.

Nor loathe his rebuke ;

1'- For <wliom Yahweh loveth'> he correcteth,'

He causeth pain? to the son in wliom he
deliglitetli.

'' How happy the man who hath found wisdom.

And the man who drawetli forth luiderstanding,

!* For better' is her merchandise, tlian the mer-

chandise of silver.

Yea <than gold> her increase
;

15
I

More precious
I

is she. tiian corals,**

Yea
I
none of thy delightful things

j
doth equal

her:
16 IlLength of daysjl is in her right hand,

<Iri her left> are riches and honour;'

I''
II
Her waysll are ways of pleasantness,

And I! all her pathsll are peace ;''

18 <A tree of life> is she, to them who secure

her,

—

And !!they who hold her fast
|
are every one to

be pronounced hai)py.

19
II
Yahweh ;i

<ia wisdom > founded the earth,

Establisliing the heavens' with understanding;

20 <By his knowledge> the resounding deeps

were burst open,

And lithe .skies!| drop' down dew.

"U. 'know."» " Memoi-y "—O.G. 521^ d.

•= Job i. 1, eto.
d So it shd be (w. Sep. and Syi-.). Cp. G. Intro. 141.

« Or :
" must." ' Cp. Job v. 17 ; Hcb. .xii. 6.

t So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.u.
i" Sep. insei-ts h(!re :

—

" No harmful thins will compare with her,

\Vell-ltnown i-s she to all who d.'aw '.«>n onto her "

—G.n.
' Sep. inserts here :—

" < Out of her mouth j> proreedeth nghteovisness,

|il>aw and lovintjkiudnesstl are on her toiifrue."—G.n.
k Or :

" well-being." ' Cp. chap. viii. 22-Hl.



PROVERBS III. 21—35; IV. 1—23. 611

21 My son. let tlieiu not depart from thine

eyes,

Guard thou counsel, and purpose :

" So shall they become life to thy soul,

And an adorning' to thy neck ;*

^
IIThen II

shalt thou walk securely in thy way,

And II thy foot'l shall not stumble
;

24 <When thou sittesf down> thou shalt n.ive no

dread,

Yea thou shalt lie down and sweet' shall be thy

sleep.

25 Be not thou afraid of sudden' dread.

Nor of the desolation of the lawless, when it

Cometh.
26 For llYahwehll will be in all thy ways,"^

And will keep thy foot from the snare.

-'' Witlihold not good from them who ask it,*"

When it is in power of thy hand"^ to do it

:

-8 Do not say to thy neighbour,''

Go and come again.

And to-morrow' I will give,

When thou hast it by thee.®

-9 Devise not against thy neighbour an injury.

Seeing that Ijhell dwelleth securely by thee.

^0 Contend not with a man without cause.

If he hath dealt thee no wrong.
31 Do not thou envy the man of violence.

Neither choose thou any of his ways
;

3" For <an abomination to Yahweh> is the tor-

tuous man.

But <with the upright> he is intimate.

^3 llThe curse of Yahwehlj is in the house of the

lawless one.

But <the home of the righteous> he Vjlesseth.

^-^ <Thoughf at scoffers he scoffeth>

Yet <to the humbled> he granteth favour.

35 <Honour> shall the wise inherit,

—

But < as fordullards> shame shall carry them
away.

1 Hear, ye sons, the correction of a father.

And attend, that ye may know understanding.

2 For <good teach ing> have I given you,

<Mine instruction > do not ye forsake.

3 For <a son> became I to my father,

Tender and most precious in the sight of my
mother.b'

* So he taught me, and said to me

—

Let thy heart llay hold of my words
|,

Keep my comm.andments and live

!

• Sep. adds :—
" Yea it shall be healing to tliy flesh (or body).
And refre-hing to thy bones "—G.n.

*> So it shd be (w. Sep. —G.n.
"^ W/-ittfji : "hands": read: "hand." In some cod. (w.

2 ear. pr. edns., and Sep.) : "hand" (sing.) both written
and read—G.n.

•* Written: "neighbours"; read: "neighbour." Some
cod. fw. 4 ear. pr. edns.: "neighbour" (sing.) both
written and read—G.n.

' Sep. adds:—
"to do good,

For thou knowest not what a day may bring forth."
Cp. chap, xxvii. l—G.n.

' The word " Though " not in Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)- -

G.n.
8 A sp. v.r. {sevi~) : "Most tender and precious of Uie

children of my mother" ; and so in some cod. both
written and read (w. 7 ear. pr. edns. [2 /I'aiS.])—G.n.
Cp. Q. Intro. 188.

Acquire wisdom, acquire und(>rstanding.

Do not forget, neither docliun thou from the
sayings of my mouth.

Do not forsake her, and slie will guard thee,

—

Love her and she will keep thee.

llThe principal thingl is wisdom, acquire thou
wisdom,"

<With all thine ac(iuisition> acquire thou

understanding.

Exalt her, and she will set thee on high,""

She will bring thee to honour, when thou dost

embrace her

:

She will give for thy head, a wreath of beauty,

<A crown of adorning> will she bestow upon
thee.

Hear, my son, and receive my sayings,

And they will multiply to thee the years of

life.

<In the way of wisdom > have I taught thee,

I have guided thee in tracks of uprightness.

<When thou walkest> thy step' shall not bj
hemmed in.

And <if thou runnest> thou shalt not

stumble.

Take fast hold of correction, let her not go,

—

Keep her, for Ilshe
|
is thy life.

<Upon the path of the lawless> do not thou

enter.

And do not advance in the way of tlie wicked :

Avoid it, do not pass thereon

—

Turn from it, and depart.

For they sleep not, unless they can do
mischief,

—

They rob themselves of their sleep, if they

cannt)t cause someone to stumble. '^

For they consume bread gotten by lawlessness.

And <wine obtained by violence> they

drink.

But lithe path of the lighteous
1
is as the light

of dawn,<i

—

Going on and brightening, unto meridian
day.«

lITlie way of the lawless
I

is like^ darkness,

They know not, at what they stumble.

My son <tomywords> attend,

<To my sayings> incline thou thine ear
;

Let them not departs from thine eyes.

Keep them in the midst of thy heart

;

For <life> they are', to them who find

them,

—

And <to every part of one's flesh > they bring

healing.

< Above all that must be guarded> keep thou

thy heart,

For <out of it> are the issues'' of life.

a Or: "The beginning of
wisdom [is]. Acquire
wisdom."

>> Or :
" promote thee."

c Written: " if they cannot
stumble"; read: "cause
to stumble." Some cod.
w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) have
the causative—G.n.

dOr: "bright light";
ml. :

" a light of bright-
ness."

' Ml. :
" the stable part of

day"—"whea the sun
seems motionless in mid-
heaven "—O.G. 465'>.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn.) : "in"—G.n.

8 " (Strictly let them not
practise, exhibit, devia-
tion)"—O.G. 531b.

''"Sources (origin and
direction) "—O.G. 313,
426.

39—2



612 PEOVERBS IV. 24—27; V. 1—23; VI. 1—11.

^ Rennove from thee, perverseness of mouth,

And <craftiness of lips> put far from

thee.

25 Let lltliine eyesll <right onward > look,

—

And i.tJiine eyelashesH point straight before

thee.

2« Make level the track of thy foot,"

That
II
all thy ways|| may be directed aright

:

27 Decline not, to the right hand or to the

left-
Turn away tliy foot from wickedness.*"

5 1 My son <to my wisdom> attend.

And <to mine understanding> incline thou

thine ear :

2 That thou mayest preserve discretion,^

And <as for knowledge> that thy lips may
guard it.

* For <with sweet droppings> drip tlie lips of

her that is a stranger,

And <smoother than oil> is her mouth ;«

* But lithe latter end of her|| is bitter as worm-

wood,

Sharp, as a two-edged sword !

*
II Her feetjl are going down to death,

—

<0n hades> will her steps take firm hold.

6 <Lest lithe path of life;i she should ponder

>

Her tracks have wandered she knoweth not

[whither].

"• ;iNow|| therefore, ye sons, hearken unto me,

And do not turn away from the sayings of my
mouth.

8 Keep far from her** thy way.

And do not go near the opening of her house :

^ Lest thou give, to other men. thy vigour.

And thy years, to him that is crut^l

:

'» Lest strange men |be well fed
|
by thy strength,

And lithy toilsjl be in the house of the alien.

1' So shalt thou grieve •= in thy latter end.

In the failijig of thy flesh and of thy healthy

condition ;

'

1- And thou shalt say

—

How' I hated correction !

And <reproof> my heart disdained'

;

^3 Neither hearkened I to the voice of my
teachers.

Nor <to my instructor3> inclined I mine

ear

:

1* Soon' was I in all evil,

II
In the midst of convocation and assembly ||.

15 Drink thou water out of thine own cistern.

And flowing streams out of the midst of tliine

own well.

1" Let not*-' thy fountains jflow over| abroad

In the streets dividings of waters

:

» Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns. [1 liahb.'], Sep., Vul.) :

"feet"—G.n.
'' Sep. here adds :

—

" From the way of wickednoss,
For < the ways on t]v rinlit hand > God' approveth.
While perverted' arc tliose on tlip left,

But
i
he II

will make kvol thy tracks.

And < thy goings—in peace > will he pro.sper."

—G.n.
« Or :

" palate." •' Ml. :
" from unto her."

• So it shd be (w. Sep.) - G.n. ' Ml. :
•' i)lumpnc9s."

^'' Let them be for thy.self | alone],

—

And not' for strangers with' tliee.

1^ Let thy well-spring be ble.s.sed,

—

And get thy joy from" the wife of thy youth :

—

1* A loving hind I a graceful doe I

Let
I

her bosom
]
content thee at all times,

And <in her love> mayst thou stray ever-

more.
2* Wherefore, then, shouldst thou stray, my son.

with a strange woman ?

Or embrace the bosom of a woman unknown ?

21 For < before the ej"es of Yahweh> are the

ways of a man,

—

And <all his tracks> doth he consider :•>

2- II His own iniquities!! shall entrap him with the

lawless,

And <by tlie cords of his own sin> shall he be

seized.

-^ llHe ! shall die, for lack of discipline,

And <by the abounding of hisperversity> shall

he Ix! lost.

1 My son <lf thou Q
have become surety for thy neighbour,

—

have struck for a stranger thy hands >"^

2 Thou hast been snared by the sayings of thy

mouth,

—

Tiiou iiast been caught' by the sayings of thy

mouth.
3 Do this then, my son. and deliver thyself.

Wh(;n thou hast come into the hand of thy

neighbour,

Go. haste thee, and urge thy neighbour ;**

* Do not give Sleep to thine eyes, or

Slumber to thine eyelashes
;

5 Deliver thyself, as a gazelle out of the hand,

And as a bird, out of the hand" of the fowler.

6 Go to the ant, thou sluggard,

Observe her ways, and be w'ise
;

7 Which. <having no harvest,^ scribe, or rulor>
8 Prepareth |

in the summer
|
her food.

Hath collected j in the harvest
j
her sustenances

» How long. O sluggard, wilt thou lie?

How long ere thou rise from thy sleep?

1" A little sleep, a little slumber,

A little folding of the hands to rest :

—

11 So shall come in. as a highwayman, thy

poverty,

And II thy want] as one armed with a shield.''

• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr., Vul.): "in" ("find thy joy
in")—G.n.

''Or: " Ciuefully weigh." Orporh.: "makclovel."
^ Ml. : "palms." Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) : "palm"—G.n.
i Ml. :

" neife'hbours." But some cod. (w. 3 eir pr. edns.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) have: "nei^fhbour" (sin^r.,—G.n.
• Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr.) : "snare "—G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Aram., Sep.)—G.n.
K Sep. here adds:

—

" Or ffo to the bee.
And learn || how abundantly busy ji she i.s,

How precious' she maketh her work^
So that < the product of her toil > is procured by

kiiifi-s and pejisants lor hcalinfr."

It is coveted l)y all. and hi^rhly esteemed ;

Lo ! then < feeble in .stieufrth > though she is.

Yet hath she done honour to wisdom and thus ia

extolled."
• Cp. chap. xvi. 24.

•i Cp. chap. xxiv. 3S, 34.
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^- <An abandoned man^ a man of iniquity> [is

he] who

—

Goeth on in perversity of mouth

;

^3 Winketh with his eyes,*

Speaketh'' with his foot,"

Puinteth witli liis fingers
;

" [Hath] perverse things in his lieart^

Deviseth mischief on every occasion,

< Strifes> he sendeth forth.

15 <For this cause> suddenly' cometh his doom,
<In a moment> shall he be torn in pieces and
there be no' mending.

18 <These six things> doth Yahweh hate,

Yea
1
seven! I are the abomination of his soul :

—

** Eyes' that are lofty,

A tongue' that is false.

And hands' shedding innocent blood
;

13 A heart' contriving iniquitous devices,

Feet' hasting to run into mischief ;

19 One that uttereth lies—a false witness.

And one sending forth strifes between
brethren.

20 Observe thou, my son, the commandment of thy

father.

And do not decline from the instruction of thy

mother :

21 Bind them upon thy heart continuall}%

Fasten them upon thy neck
;

22 <Wiien thou walkest abroad > it shall guide

thee,

<When thou sleepest> it shall watch over

thee,

<When thou wakest> it shall speak to thee

:

23 For <a lamp> is the commandment.
And lithe instruction!!'^ alight,

And <the way of life> are tlie reproofs of

con-eetion

:

2^ To keep thee from the wicked woman.
From the flattery of the tcjnguo of her that is a

stranger.
25 Do not covet her beauty, in thy heart.

Neither let her take thee, by her eyelashes

;

26 Because <for the sake of an impure woman>
[a man may be brought] even to a cake of

bread,—
And

I!
a man's wife

II

<For' a precious soul> may hunt

!

27 Can a man snatch up fire in his bosom,

And !|liis clothes!! not be burned ?

28 Or can a man walk upon hot coals,

And !|his feet
|
not be burned?

29 II Soil he that goeth in unto his neighbour's

wife.

No man shall be guiltless' who toucheth her

!

30 Men despise not a thief, when he stealeth.

To satisfy his appetite,® because he is famished
;

31 Yet <if found > he must pay back seven-

f.ild,

<A11 the substance of his house> must he
give

:

» Written: "eye"; read:
"eyes"—G.ii.

''Or, less probably:
" scrapeth "—O.G.

« Written', "foot"; read:
"feet"—G.n.

d Op. ver. 20.
' Ml. :

" till his soul."

32
IIHe that committoth adultery with a woman

!|

lacketh sense,''

IIA destroyer of his own lifo!!'^ is he' that doetli it

;

33 <Smitingand .shamo shall lie find,

And !|his reproach
i| shall not be wiped out

;

S'l For
1 1
jealousy

II
is the rage of a man,

Nor will he spare, in the day of avenging;
35 He will not look, at any ran-som.

Neither will he consent, though thou increase
the bribe.

1 My son, keep my sayings, 7
And <my commandments> treasure by thee;''

2 Keep my commandments and live.

And mine instruction, as the pupil "^ of thine

eye;
3 Bind them upon thy fingers.

Write them, on the tablet of thy heart

;

^ Say unto wisdom^ <My sister> thou !

And <an acquaintance> ® call thoii | under-
standing! '•

5 That thou mayest be kept, from the woman that
is a stranger.

From the female unknown, who |with her
speeches! doth flatter.

6 For <in the window of my house.

Through my lattice> I looked out

;

^ And saw among the simple ones.

Discerned among the youths,

A young man lacking sense ;
f

8 Passing through the street, near lier corner,

And <on the way to her house> he sauntered
along

;

9 In the twilight, in the evening of the day,

In the midst of the night, and the gloom ;

10 And lo ! II a woman !| came to meet him.

Attired as one unchaste, of a wily heart.
11 <B()isterous> is she, and rebellious,

<In her house> abide not her feet

;

12 Now' outside, now' in the broadways.
And <near every C()rner> she lieth in wait

:

13 So she caught him, and kissed him,

And <emVjolding her face> she said to him

:

•^ llPeace'-offeringsli arebySme,
<To-day> have I paid my vows

;

15 <For this cause> came I forth to meet thee.

To seek diligently thy face, and I have found
thee :

18 <Coverlets> have I spread on my couch of

pleasure,

Dark-hued stuffs, of the yarn of Egypt

;

1' I have sprinkled my bed,

With myrrh, aloes, and cinnamon :

13 Come ! let us take our fill of endearments,
until morning,

Let us delight ourselves with caresses

;

» Ml. :
" hem-t." Cp. Hos. iv. 11, n.

•U. : "soul."
e Sep. adds :

—

" My son, honour thou Yahweli. and be bold.
And < apart from him > be afraid of no otlier."

—G.n.
• Ml. : "little man." '"Kinsman"—O.G.
'Ml. : "heart." Cp. chap. vi. 32, n.

8 Or: "upon." Perh.= "were due from me"—R.V.
marg. Or: the suggestion may be—of plenty for
feasting ; or even—a pietence of piety.
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19 For the husband is not' in his house,

He hath gone on a journey afar

;

20 <A bag of silver> liath he taken in his

hand,

<0n the daj' of the full nio()n>'' will he enter

his house.
^' She turneth him aside, with her great per-

suasiveness,—

<Witli the flattery of lier lips > she compellcth

him :

-- < Going after lier instantly>
<As an ox, to the slaughter> he entereth,

And as in fetters unto the correction of a fool.

23 (_TntiI an arrow cleaveth' his liver.

As a bird hasteth' into a snare,

And knoweth not, that <for his life> it is !

•* llNow, therefore
II
ye sons, hearken unto me,

And attend, to the sayings of my mouth

;

•^5 Let not thy heart
|
turn aside to her ways|,

Do not go astray, in her paths.

-"For <many, wounded > hath she caused to

fall,-

Yea strong men slain wholly by her :

^
II
Ways to hades II'' are in her house,

Descending into the chambers of death.

8 ' Doth not lUvisdomll cry aloud ?

And Itunderstandingll scaid forth her voice?
2 <At the toj) of the high places above the way,

At the place where paths meet> she taketh her

stand :

3 < Beside the gates, at tlic entrance of the city, —
At the going in of the openings> sheshouteth :—

* <U'nto you, O nien> I call,

And <my voice> is unto the sons of men ;

5 Understand, ye simple ones, shrewdness.

And
j
ye dullards' understand sense

;

•> Hear, for <priiicely tliings> will I speak,

And the opening of my lips shall be of equity
;

" For <faithfulness> shall my mouth softly

utter.

But <theabominatit)ii of my lips> shall be law-

lessness ;

" <In rightef)usness> shall be all the sayings of

my mouth,

li
Nothing therein'! shall be crafty or perverse

;

"
I
All of them

II
shall bo plain, to them who would

understand.

And just, to such as would gain Knowledge.
'" Receive my correction, and not silver,

And knowledge, rather than choicest gold.

'• For better' is wisdom, than ornaments of

coral

,

And lino delightful things!] can equal her.

12 III, wi.sdom] inhabit shrewdness, <•

—

And <the knowledge of sagacious things> I

gain.

'•' llThe reverence of Yahweli
!
is to liate wicked-

ness :

< Pride, arrogance, and the way of wicked-

ness;

And a mouth of perverse things> do I hate.

» Cp. Ps. Ixxxi. ;?. '' Ml. :
" The ways of hndos.'

= Or : '•prufliTice.'"

!* jiMineJ are counsel, and effective working,

||I|| am understanding, Umineii is valour:
1' <By me> kings reign.

And dignitaries decree righteousness;*
i** <By me> rulers govern.

And nobles—all the righteous' judges :
*

1^
lllil love

I

them who love me I,"

And llthey wiio diligently seek me!! find me :

18
II Riches and honour :| are with me,

Lordly wealth, and righteousness

;

19 Bett(!r' is my fruit, than gold^yea fine gold,

And mine increase, than choice silver ;

20
I
In the wav of righteousness

|
I march along,

In the middle of the paths of justice :

21 That I may cause them who love me to inherit

substance,

And < their treasuries> I may fill.'i

22||Yahweh!| had constituted me the beginning of

his way.

Before his works.

At the commencement of that time
;

23 <At tlie outset <jf the ages>8 had I been
established ,f

In advance of the antiquities of the earth ;

2^ <When there was no resounding deep> 1 had

been brought forth,

^^'hen there were no fountains, abounding with

water
;

25 <Ere yet the mountains had been settled,

s

Before the hills > had I been brought forth
;

2" Or ever he had made the land and the wastes,

Or the top of the dry parts'' of the world :

2' <When he prepared the heavens>
!
there

I

was
I!

When he decreed a vault upon the face of the

resounding deep
;

28 When he made firm the skies above.

When the fountains of the resounding deep

!
waxed strong

| ;

29 When he fixed f<jr the sea its bound.

That lithe waters!! should not go beyond liis

bidding,

When he decreed the foundations of the

earth:

—

"' Then became I beside him a tii'ni and sure

worlcer.

Then became I filled witli delight, day by
fiay,

Exulting before him on every occasion
;

21 Exulting in the fruitf\d land of his earth,

Yea
;
uiy fulness of delightljwas with the sons

of men.'

" Or (mf.) :
" make righteous decrees."

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Arom.. Syr..

"judjjes of righteousness" [ = "righteous jud;

G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 8(i2-3.
" Writtfii: "her": rind; "mo." Some cod. (w.

pr. edn., Amm., Syr., Sep. and Vul.) both »•;

rend: "me"—(j.n.
' Sep. here adds :

—

" < If I tell you the thing-s which daily come to

I iiiust incrition those whicli from the outscl
U'^rs iiiiiy be icc.ounted "—G.n.

• Or :
" iigi'-duiiiig time."

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
f Cp. I's. civ. 8.

M)i- :
" first of the earth-particlos"—O.O.

' Ur : ".Viliiiu."

Vul.) :

;e8"—

1 ear.
iti- and

of the
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^
I

Now, therefore
I
ye sons, hearken to me,

For how happy are they who <to my ways>
pay regard !

3^ Hear ya correction, and be wise,

And do not neglect.

*• How happy the man tliat dotli licarken to

me,

—

Keeping giiard at my doors, day by day,

Watching at the posts of my gates ;

2^ For
II he that findeth nie|| findeth life,

And hath obtained favour from Yahweh
;

^^ But ||he that missetli me[| wrongeth his own
soul,

i;
All who hate meli love death.

9 1 |l Wisdom II
hath builded her house,

hath hewn out her seven pillars ;

3 hath slaughtered her beasts,^

hath mingled'' her wine,

hath even set in order her table

;

3 hath sent forth her maidens.

She crieth aloud

Upon the tops of the heights of the city :

* Whoso is simple, let him turn in hither,

<As for him that lacketh sense>'= she saith to

him

—

5 Come, feed on my food.

And drink of the wine I have mingled ;

•> Forsake the simple ones, and live.

And advance in the way of understanding.
' i.Ho that rebuketh a scoffer

I|
getteth to himself

contempt,

And II he that reproveth a lawless man|! [getteth

to himself] his shame."*

8 Po not reprove a scoffer, lest he hate thee.

Reprove a wise man, and he will'' love thee.

9 Give to a wise man, and he will"-' be wiser

still,

Inform a righteous man, and he wilh' increase

karning.
1" <The beginning of wisdom> is the reverence of

Yahweh,
And lithe knowledge of the Holyll^ is under-

standing ;

1' For <by me> shall be multiplied—thy days,

And there be added to thee—the years of life.

12 <If thou art wise> thou art wise for thyself,

Hut <if thou scoff>
I

alone
I

shalt thou bear

it.s

1* llThe woman Stupiditylj is boisterous,

So simp'e' that she knoweth not what she would

do:"

» Ml. :
" slain food."

*> Cp. Is. v. '22. n.
« Ml. : "heart." Cp. vi. 32, n.

•Ml. : "blemish."
'Or: "that he may."
f Ml. :

" holy ones ''
; but pi. may be that " of excellence."

8 Sep. and Syr. add :
—

" lIHe that leaneth on falsehoods il the same |
is feeding

on ^ind
|

,

Yea
II
he

II
pursueth flying- birds

;

For he hath forsaken the paths of his own vineyard,
And < on the tracks of his field > he doth stray

;

< Going therefore through a parched' desert.
And a land given up to thirst >

He gathereth worthle-ss fruit in his hands "— G.n.
<» " Knoweth not anything "

—

O.ti. 553''. Ml. :
" knoweth

not what."

1^ So she sitteth at the entrance of her house,

Upon a seat, in the heights of the city

;

'•'' To invite them who pass by the way.
Who are going straight cm in their paths

:

'" pWhoso is simplell let him turn aside hitiier.

And <as for him that lacketh sense>" she saith

to him :

'''
li Stolen waters

II
will be sweet,

—

II And a secret meal II'' will be pleasant

;

'** But he knoweth not, that the shades are

there ;

<In the depths of hades> are her guests.'

The Proverhs propci— the First and Principal

Collection {Chapters X. to XXIV.).

1 The Proverbs of Solomon : 10

||A wise sonjl maketh a glad father,

But ||a foolish'' son|| is the grief of his mother.

'- The treasures of lawlessness jdo not profit
|,

But
II righteousness II

delivereth from death.

^Yahweh |suffereth not to famish] the soul of

the righteous.

But lithe desire of the lawless 11*= he thrusteth

away.

^ He' becometh poor, who dealeth with a slack

hand.

But lithe hand of the diligent!! maketh rich.f

5 jHe that gathereth in summer] is a prudent

son,

!|He that sleepeth long in harvest]! is a son

causing shame.

^
II
Blessings

I!
are for the head of the righteous

man,

But lithe mouth of the lawless!! covereth up
wrong.

" llThe memory of the righteous
||

yieldetli

blessing,

But ]|the name of the lawless]] dieth out.s

** j|The wise in heart!] will accept command-
ments,

But ||he that is fooUsh with his lipsH shall be

thrust away.

«
I]
He that walketh uprightly H may walk securely,

But ||he that maketh crooked his ways, I shall

be found out.

" Ml. :
" ho,art." Cp. \-i. 32, n.

^ Ml. :
" Bread of concealments."

<^ Sep. and Syr. here add :
—

" But turn thou away—do not linger in the place.

Neither set thine eyes upon her.

For so shalt thou pass by strange waters
;

Refrain thou from strange waters.
And < from a strange fountain > do not drink,

That thou mayest multiply thy day.s.

And there be added to thee the years of life
"

-G.n.

' the treacherous." Cp.

I Or: "stupid."
« Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.^

chap. xi. 6— G.n.
f Sep. here adds :

—

" A son trained by discij)line becometh wise,

But < on a duUaid > one may labour."
K Or: "decayeth."
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10
IIHe that winketh with tlie eye II

causeth sorrow,

And |!ho tliat is foolish with his hi)s
!

sliall bo

thru.st aside."

11 <A well-spring of life> is the mouth of the

righteous,

But lithe mouth of the lawlessH covereth

wrong.

12 llHatredjl stirreth up strifes,

But <over all transgressions> love' throweth a

covering.

13 <In the lips of the intelligent > is found

wisdom,

But ||a rod II
is for the back of him that lacketh

sense. ^

!*
II
Wise men

II
treasure up knowledge,

But lithe mouth of the foolish !| is a terror'' near

at hand.

i''5 ilThe substance of the rich[| is liis strong city,

llThe terror" of the pooril is their poverty.

i«
11The labour of the righteous ||

[leadeth] to life,

IlThe increa.se of the lawless || to sin.

1' <0n the way to life> is he that heedeth

correction.

But Ijhe that hateth** reproof !| is going® astray.

18
I!
He that concealeth hatred || hath false lips,

<And he that sendeth foith slander> ||the

same 11 is a dullard.

19 <In the multitude of words> there wanteth

not transgression,

But ilhe that restraineth his lips|| sheweth

prudence.

20 <Choice silver> is the tongue of the righteous.

But lithe sense'' of the lawlessj] is very small.

21 ijThe lips of the righteous !| feed' multitudes,

But lithe foolish II
<for lack of sense>'' shall

die.

22 ijThe blessing of Yahweh
I
itself maketh rich.

And he addeth no grievance therewith.

23 It is <mere sport to a stupid man> to commit
lewdness.

But < wisdom > pcrtaineth to a man of under-

standing.

^ <The dread of the lawless one> ||the samc||

shall overtake him,

But lithe desire of the righteousH shall be

gran ted. 8

25 <Like the passing away of a tempest> so the

lawless' one is' not,

But lithe righteousH [hath] an age-abiding

foundation.

tt Instead of this line Sep. and Syr. read :

—

" But |l}ie that reproveth to the face || maketh peace"
—G.n.

b Ml. :
" heart." Cp. chap. vii. 32, n.

<= "Kuin"—O.O.
>' So " the cLuise ought to be rendered "—O. Intro. 863.
• Or: "Icadelh."
'Or: "sheplierd."
8 So it shd be ( w. Arnni. and Syr.) ; or :

" favoured " (w.
Sep.)—(i.n. ;M.C.T. :

" let, him ;rive."']

26 <As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke to the

eyes>

llSoIl is the sluggard, to them who send him.

2" ilThe reverence of Yahwehll addeth days.

But lithe years of the lawless I| shall be

shortened.

28 IlThe hope of the righteous
I

shall be glad-

ness,

But lithe expectation of the lawless 11 shall

vanish.

29 <A refuge for the blameless> is the path of

Yahweh,
But iidcstructionj* [awaiteth] the workers of

iniquity.

20 IlThe righteous;! <to times age-abiding> shall

remain unsliaken.

But lithe lawless
II
shall not inhabit the earth.

31 IlThe mouth of the righteousH beareth the fruit

of wisdom.

But Ha perverse tongue|| shall be cut off.

32||The lips of the righteousH know what is

pleasing.

But lithe mouth of the lawless
1! [speaketh]

perversities.

1 IIA deceptive balance H is an abomination to H
Yahweh,

But II a full weighty is his delight.

2 <When pride cometh> then cometh con-

tempt.

But < with the modest> is wisdom.

3 IlThe integrity of the uprightH shall guide them.

But lithe crookedness of the treacherousH shall

be tlieir ruin.

* Wealth
I

shall not profit
1
in the day of wrath,

But 1! righteousness
II
shall deliver from death.

6 IIThe righteousness of the l)kuneless shall

smooth his way,

But <by his own lawlessness> shall the lawless

one
I

fall
I

.

6 IlThe righteou.sness of the uprightH shall lU'liver

them.

But <by their own craving> shall the treacher-

ous be captured.

' <When the lawless man dieth> his expectation

|perisheth|.

And lithe hope of strong men
II
hath vanished.

8 IlThe righteous manll [out of distress] is

delivered.

Then cometh a lawless man into his place.

• <With the mouth > a profane man destroyeth

his neighbour,

But <through knowledge> shall righteous men
be delivered.

10 <When it is |well with the righteous|> the

city loxulteth |,

<Wheii the lawless perish "> there is a sliout of

triviuiph.

''••Kuin'"—O.G.
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^1 <When the upright are blessed> exalted' is

the city.

But <by the mouth of the Iawless> it is over-

thrown."

'- ||He that sheweth contempt for his neighbour!!

lacketh sense, ''

But lla man of understanding
1

1 observeth silence.

13 |]He that goeth about talebearing!! revealeth a

secret,

But i!he that is faitliful in spirit!! concealetli a

matter.

1^ <With no' guidance> a people will fall.

But !lsafetyl| lieth in the greatness of tlie

counsellor.

15 He tliat becometh surety for a stranger !1 goeth

to utter ruin !|,

But
I!
he that hateth striking hands !| is secure.

18 i!A gracious wife!! obtaineth honour,''

But Ijthe diligent!!"! shall obtain wealth.

1'' The man of lovingkindness |dealeth well wifh

his own soul
|,

But the cruel man |troubleth his own flesh |.

18 |!The lawless man|| earneth the wages of false-

hood,

But !lhe that soweth righteousness!! hath the

reward of fidelity.

18
11A righteous son!!« [turneth] to life,

But !|he that pursueth wickedness'! to his own
death.

-"
I

The abomination of Yahweh
|
are they of per-

verse heart.

But <his delight> are tlie men of blameless

life.

-1 <Hand to hand>f the wicked' man shall not be

held innocent,

But !!the seed of the righteous!! hath been

delivered.

" <As a ring of gold in the snout of a swine>
Is a woman of beauty who hath abandoned

discretion.

23 |!The desire of the righteous!! is only' good,

l!The expectation of the lawless!! is wrath.

24 There is' who scattereth^ and increaseth yet

more.

And who withholdeth of what is due, only' to

come to want.

23 llThe liberal soul!| shall be enriched,

«

And !|he that refresheth|| shall himself also' be
refreshed.

'Or: " ruined."
i" Ml. :

" heart." Cp. chap. vi. 32, n.
^ Sep. and Syr. add :—
" But a seat of contempt—a wife that hateth righteous-

ness
;

ll
Sluggards

li
shall come to poverty "—G.n.

'' So it shd be (w. Sep. and Syr.)—G.n.
« So it shd be [hen for ken] (w. Sep. and Syr.)—G.n. [See
Table I. at end of Intro. ]

'Perh. = "through all generations"— T.G. ; or: "as-
suredly"—Fuerst, Davies. Cp. chap. xvi. 5.

eMl. : "made fat."

2*5 <He that keepeth back corn> the populace'

will curse him.

But there is !|a blessing!! for the head of him
that selleth.

'-" !!H€ that diligently seeketh goody aimeth at

favour.

But !!he that studieth mischief 11 it shall come
on liims€>lf.

-8 <He that trusteth in his riches> ||the same||

shall fall,"

But <like the leaf> shall the righteous break

fortli.

29 !!He that troubleth his own house!! shall inherit

the wind,

But <a servant> shall the foolish' be, to the

wise in heart.

30 yThe fruit"^ of the righteous!| is a tree of

life,

And !!he that rescueth'' souls!! iswi.se.

31 Lo ! !!the righteous !| in the earth' shall be
recompensed,

How much more' the lawless and the sinner.

1
I!He that loveth correction!] loveth knowledge, \2
But !!he that hateth reproof!! is brutish.

2
IIA good man!! obtaineth favour from Yahweh,
But <a man of wicked devices> will he con-

demn.

3 A son of earth
|
shall not be established

|
by

lawlessness.

But lithe root of the righteous!! shall not be

disturbed.

* !!A virtuous'i woman!! is the crown of her

husband,*'

But <a veritable decay in his bones> is she

that causeth shame.

5 !!The plans of the righteous!! are just,

But l!the counsels'' of the lawless!! are deceitful.

6 !!The words of the lawless !| are—of lying in

wait for blood.

But !!the mouth of the upright!! shall deliver

them.

"^ Overthrown' are the lawless and they are' not,

But !|tlie house of the righteous!] shall stand.

* <In proportion to his prudence> is a man |to

be praised].

But I! the perversa in heart!! shall be an oltjcct

of contempt.

9 Better' slighted, and have a servant,

Than to honour oneself, and come short of

bread.

10
I!
A righteous man|! regardeth the desire''' of his

beast.

But !!the compassions of the lawless!! are cruel.

"Gt.: "fade," "-wither xxxi. 10-31.

away"—G.n. « Ml. : "owner" (Heb.
^'rf.: "mouth." ba'al).

Ml.: "taketh." 'Or: "directions" ("steer-
<iOr: "strong," "worthy," ings").

" Ciijiitble." f'p. chap. b V. ; "soul."



618 PROVERBS XII. 11—'J8: XIII. 1—13.

"
II He that tilleth his land J shall be filled with

food,

But II he that runneth after worthless nienlj

lacketh sense.* ''

1- A lawless man craveth' the j>rey= of the wicked,

But lithe root of the righteouslj is enduring.''

^' <By the transgression of the lips> is the

wicked' man
]
ensnared j.

But the righteous' jcumeth out of distress].®

'* <0f the fruit of a man's mouth > shall he be

satisfied with good,

And lithe dealing of the hands of a son of

earthy shall be paid back to him.

'5
IIThe way of the foolish jj is right in his own eyes,

But II he that hearkeneth to counsel 11 is wise.

i"
IIA foolish man

I
<ou the [same] day>f letteth

his vexation be known,

But
II
he that concealeth an affront || is prudent.

"IIHe that whispereth faithfulnessH declareth

righteousness,

But ||a false witnessH is a fraud.

'8 There is' who babbleth, as with thrusts of a

sword,

But !|the tongue of the wise|| hath healing.

19
II A lip that is faithfulU shall be firm to futurity,

But <only for a twinkling>8 is the tongue that

is false.

2" llDeceitJI is in the heart of contrivers of mis-

chief.

But <to the counsellors of peace> shall be joy.

-1 <Unseemly'' to the righteous> is any trouble,

But ilthe lawlessll are full of misfortune.

22
I

An abomination to Yahweh| are lips that are

false.

But !|he that dealeth faithfully || is' his delight.

23
IIA prudent man il

concealeth knowledge,

But
II
the heart of dullards il proclaimeth folly.

^ llThe hand of the diligent|| shall bear rule.

But lithe indolent
II
shall come under tribute.

25 <When anxiety is in the heart of a man> one
may bow him down,

But ila good** wordll maketli him glad.

2* The righteous man guideth liis neighbour,'

But II
the way of the lawless || leadeth them

astray.

» Or: "brains" ; ml. : "heart." Cp. chap. vi. 32, n.
*> Bep. adds:—

"
1 He that delighteth himself in the drinking of wine

||

Shall leave his own stronghold a disgrace."

<^0r: "gain"; ml.: "net."
<i So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.d,
• Sep. adds :—

"
II
He that observeth equity || shall find compassion,

But ||he that assailelli in the gat€s|| woundeth souls"
-G.n.

f Gt.: "nt once"—G.n. u Ml. : "while I wink."
h So it shd be (w. Sep., S>t.)—G.n.
' Some cod. (w.Sop.i : "he who dealeth f. is" 'sing.)—G.n.
So " the clau.se ouj,'-ht to be rendered "—G. Intro. 863.
" Agreeable"- ().<>.

> Gt. :
" A righteous man scarcheth out his own paatui'e."

Cp. Job xxxix. 8-G.n.

^ Indolence |roasteth not| his own game,*
But

1 the substance of a man] is precious |when
he is diligent'.

2S <In the way of righteousness> is life,

And <in the path thereof> immortality.*

1 IIA wise son II [cometh of] a father's correction, JS
But ||a scofferll heareth not a rebu'iie.

' <0f the fruit of his mouth> shall a man eat"

what is good.

But lithe soul of the treacherous!! [shall be sated

with] violence.

' IIHethat watcheth his mouth
|1 guardeth his soul,''

< He that openeth wide his lips> [it shall be]

his ruin.

•* The sluggard ||desireth||, but his soul" hath

|notliing|.

But lithe soul of the diligent! shall be en-

riched.
"^

' <A word of falsehood> the righteous' man
I

hateth
|,

But lithe lawlessll causeth shame and disgrace.

^ llRighteousnessll guardeth the man of blamele.ss

way,

But lllawlessnessll overthroweth the sinner.8

? There is' Who feigaeth himself rich, yet hath
nothing at all.

Who pleadeth poverty, yet hath great

substance.

8 llThe ransom of a man's lifell'' is his wealth,

But lithe poorll heareth not rebuke.

8 llThe light of the righteous|| rejoiceth,'

But lithe lamp of the lawlessll goeth out.

1" <Only by pride> doth one cause contention,

But <with the well-advised >'' is wisdom.

11 IjWealth gotten by greedii' diminisheth,

But l|he that gathereth by littlell"" increaseth."

12
II
Hope deferred

i|
sickeneth the heart,—

But <a tree of life> is desire fulfilled.

13
II
He that dcspiseth a matter II

shall get pledged

thereto.

But pile that revereth a coiniiiandmuntil the

same shall be recompensed."

• " Slackness doth not start its game "— O.G. .S.'iS.

•> So O.G. 3il', (;77». But <;i. that instead of "the path
thereof" shd be read: "an aboniiniible way"; in

which case we must needs adoi)t his next v.r. ('</ for'"/)

and complete the line thus :
" But an abominable way

[leadeth
I
to death "—G.n.

<^ .Some cod. (w. Ai'am., Syr., Vul.) : "be filled with"

—

G.n.
'Or: "life." 'Or: "appetite."

'Or: " be made fat." n Ml. : "sin."
>> U. : "soul." ' Gt. : "ariseth."
k Ot. : "^vith the modest." Cp. chap. xi. 2— G.n.
' So it shd be (w. Sep., Vul.). Cp. chap. xx. 21—G.n.
"' Ml. :

" on the hand."
> Sep. and Syr. add :

—
" H A righteous man II sheweth favour and lendeth ;

Hcttei' is he that sustainetli the heart at tlie he^Hnning,

Than he that inspiieth contldencc and dcfeneth ho[ip."

• Sep. and Syr. add :
—

" |IA crafty .son|| hath nothing good,
]lut < as for a wise servant > his doings proajwr, and

his way is directed aright "—G.n.



PEOVEEBS XUI. 14—25: XIV. 1—23. 619

^* ilThe instruction of the wisell is a well-spring of

life,

By departing from the snares of death.

^''
il Sound discretion II yieldeth favour,"

But lithe way of the treacherous|| is rugged.*"

'" IIEvery prudent manlj maketh use of know-
ledge,

But ||a duUardll spreadeth folly.

1"
ilA lawless messenger || falleth into mischief,

But ||a faithful herald
il
bringeth iiealing.

i'^ IjPoverty and contemptji are for him that

neglecteth correction,

But
II
he that regardeth reproof |1

shall be
honoured.

13
IIA desire fulfilled 1| is sweet to the soul.

But it is ||an abomination to the lawless]!"' to

depart from e\jil.

2"
II
He that walketh with the wise || becometh
wise,

But lithe friend of dullardsjl becometh foolish.**

21 Evil pursueth ||.sinners||,

But <unto the righteous> shall good' be recom-

pensed.

22 IIA good man
II

leaveth an inheritance to

children's children.

But <laid up for the righteous> is the wealth

of the sinner.

23
II Much food II

is in® the fallow ground of the

poor,

But there is' that is swept away, for want of

justice.

24||He that withholdeth his rodjl hateth his

son,

—

But
II
he that loveth him[| carefully correcteth

him.f

25 IlThe righteous
II
eateth to satisfy his appetite,^

But lithe belly of the lawless || shall want.

14 ^ Every ||wise womanjl buildeth up her house,

But
II
a foolish onell <with her own hands >

would break it down.

2 IjHe that walketh in his uprightness!! is one who
revereth Yahweh,

But l|he that is crooked in his waylj is one who
despiseth him.

3 <In the mouth of the foolish > is a haughty'

rod.

But <as for the lips of the wise> thou shalt

give heed to them !

* <Without cattle> the crib is clean,

But
i

much increase;] is in the strength of the

• Sep. adds

:

"And II the knowledge of the law|| is |good under-
standing],

But." etc. [as in text].—G.n.
'' Meaning uncertain. Cp. O.G. 451='.

<= So the claui'e ought to be rendered (w. Sep. and Syr.)

—

G. Intro. 86.3. * Qj. ; "wicked;" or " worse."
<: Or :

" yieldeth the f. g. (w. Y.'s bles.sing) "—O.G. 644'>.

f Ml. : "carefully seeketh for him con-ection."
s U. :

" soul."

' HA faithful witness!! will not deceive,

But a false witness Huttereth deceitful

things
II.

' A scoffer seeketh' wisdom, and there is' none.

But !!knowledge|| <to the disceming> is easy.

Get thee from the presence of a man that is a

dullard,

When thou perceivest not the lips of know-
ledge.*'

IlThe wisdom of the prudent || is to understand
his way.

But lithe folly of dullards]] is a fraud.

ilThe foolish!! scoff at guilt,

But <between the upright> is good pleasure.

!]The heart!! knoweth its own bitterness,''

And <in its joy> no stranger shareth.

IlThe house of the lawless!! shall be de.stroyed,

But lithe tent of the upright!! shall flourish."

There is' a way that enticeth a man,"*

But <at the latter end thereof> are the ways
of death !

<Even
I

in laughter
| > the heart' may be in pain.

And !!the latter end of gladness]] be grief.''

<With his own ways> shall be filled the

backslider in heart.

And <from himself>f shall a good man [be

satisfied].

IlThe simple!] believeth every word,

But lithe prudent]] looketh well to his going.

'

!1 A wise man 11 feareth, and avoideth evil,

But 11a dullard]] is haughty and confident.

!iThe impatient]] worketh folly.

And i|a man of wicked devices ]] is hated.

The simple inherit' folly,

But lithe shrewd]] crowneth himself \vith know-
ledge.

Abased ai-e the wicked, before the good,

And lithe lawless]], at the gates of the righteous.

<Even by his neighbour> is a poor man hated,

But lithe lovers of the rich man!i are many.

11He that sheweth contempt for his neighbour]!

sinneth.

But <he that sheweth favour to the afilicted>s

how happy is he !

'Shall they not | become vagrants], who de-v4se

evil ?

But Ijlovingkindness and faithfulne?^]] [be toj

them who devise good.

<By all labour> there will be abundance,

But lithe talk of the lii)sll tendeth only' to want.

> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. [Jinbh.]: "false-
hood "—G.u. [? " And
acknowledge not the lips

of fal.seliood."]
i" Ml. :

" the b. of its own
soul."

= Or :
" bi'eak forth."

"J Ml. : "is plea.sing before
a man."

' So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n,
[Heb. : mended by sim-
pleregrouping of letteis. ]

f Gt. :
" from his own

doings." Cp. Jer. xvii.

10—G.n.
g Or: "oppressed," "hum-

bled."



lyio PEOVEEBS XIV. 24—85; XV. 1-

2^ liThe crown of the wiscll is their wealth,

But ; the folly of duUanlsii is ifollyll.

25 <A deliverer of souls> is a faithful' witness,

But l|he that uttereth falsehoods]! is a fraud.

26 <In the reverence of Yahvveh> is strong

security.

And llhis childrenll shall have a place of refuge.

27 IIThe reverence of Yahwehjl is a woll-spriiig of

life,

That a man may avoid » the snares of death.

23 <In the multitude of a people> is the majesty

of the king.

But <in the ceasing of population> is tlie ruin

of the prince.

29 llOne slow to anger!! hath great understanding,

But lithe hasty in spirit H exalteth folly.

80 <The life of the whole body> is a tranquil

mind,**

But <a decay of the bones> is jealousy.

31 llThe oppressor of the poorjl hath reproached

his Maker,

But lie that shevveth favour to the needy, is one

who Iholdeth Him in honour |.

32 <By his own wickedness> shall tlie lawless

man jbe thrust down].

But the righteous' jseeketh refuge in his

integrity |.<=

33 <In the heart of the intenigent> reposeth

wisdom.

But <in the midst of dullards> it maketli itself

known.

8* llRighteousnessll exalteth a nation,

But <a reproach to any people >'' is sin'.

35 llThe good-pleasure of a kingH is due to ascrvant

who is discreet,

But II his indignationjl shall be against him tliat

bringeth shame.

15 1 IIA soft answer II
turneth away wrath,

But a cutting word raiseth anger.

2 lIThe tongue of the wise!! adorneth knowledge,—

But lithe mouth of dullards!! belcheth out

folly.

« <In every place> are the eyes of Yahwch,

Observing the evil and the good.

*
II
Gentleness of the tongue || is a tree of life,

But llcrookcdness therein|| a grievous wound in

the spirit.

6 IIA foolish [son]!! spumcth the correction of iiis

father.

But ihe that heedetii a reproof H sheweth

prudence."

» Ml. and tersely : "To avoid.'*

•>M1. : "heart."
« So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
* Ml. : "to peoplcH."
• Sep. here adds :—
" <In the aboundinsj of rif?hteoui?ness > 18 gretit

treasure,

But lithe Ittwlessll out of the land' shall be uprooted "

— U.n.

6 llThe household of the righteous manll is a great

treasure,

But <in the increase of the lawless> is dis-

turbance.

"
;,TI)e lips of the wisell scatter abroad knowledge.

But lithe heart of dullards H is not right.*

8
I!
The sacrifice of lawless menll is an abomination

to Yahweh,
But !|the prayer of the upright!! is his deligiit.

8
!! An alxjmination to Yahweh !| is the way of the

lawless.

But < the pursuer of righteousness> he loveth.

10 There is I!grievous correction!! for him that for-

sakcth the right path,

II
He tha^ hateth rebuke

i!
shall die.

11
!1 Hades and destruction|| are before Yahweh,
How mueli more' then, the hearts of the sons of

men.''

12 A scoffer |lovetli not] one who reproveth him,

<Unto the wise> doth he not go.

'® IIA joyful heart!! makcth a pleasing coun-

tenance,

—

But <in sorrow of heart> is a stricken spirit.

1^
II
The heart of the intelligent || seeketh know-

ledge.

But lithe mouth" of dullardsH feedeth on folly.

15 II
All the days of the afflicted!! are sorrowful,

But
II
a cheerful heart |! is a continual banquet.

1'' Better' is a little, with the reverence of

Yahweh,
Than great treasure, and disquietude therewitli.

1' Better' is an allowance of herbs ,"1 and love
|
there'.

Than a fatted ox, and hatred therewith.

18 IIA wrathful manll stirreth up strife.

But I! he that is .slow to anger l!
calmeth con-

tention."

19 llThe way of the sluggard || is like a thorn hedge.

But ythe path of the upright!! is a raised road.

20 IIA wise son!! maketh a glad father,

—

But !|a dullard Jf despiseth his own mother.

21 llFollyll is joy to him that lacketh sense,8—

But Ija man of understanding!! taketh a straight

course.

22 Plans
I
are frustrated], for lack of cons\iltation,

But <by the multitude of counsellors> shall

counsel'' !be established |.

aCp. O.G. 467"; Davics' H.L. 299.

•> Or: "Adam.
« "Face," written ; "mouth," rend. In some cod. (w. 1

ear. pr. edn., Aram.. Sep. and ^Sjt.) :
" mouth " is both

written and reml ; but in otliers (w 1 ear. pr. edn. and
Vul.) :

" face " is both written and read—G.n.

*0r: " vcgetiibles."
• Sep. adds :

—
" A man slow to an^er calmeth contention.

But a lawless man rousctli it again "- G.n.

'Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr.): "a son who is a

dullard "—G.n.
( Ml. :

" heart." Cp. chap. vi. .32, n.

h So it shd be 'w. Aram., Sep. Syr.). Cp. chap. xix. 21—

G.n.



PEOVERBS XV. 23—33; XVI. 1—20. G->1

"'^ A man liath joy, in the answer of his own mouth,
And iia word in its season!!—how good

!

-* liThe way of lifejl is ninvaids to the prudent,
That he may dei)art from hades beneath.

25 <The house of proud men> will Yahweh tear

down,
But he will maintain the boundary of the

widow.

26 <An abomination to Yahweh > are the plot-

tings of the wicked,

But <with the pure> are sayings of sweetness.

^^ He
I

troubleth his own house] who graspeth

with greed,

But lihe that hateth gifts!]" shall live.

28|lThe heart of the righteous!! studietli'' to

answer.

But !lthe mouth of the lawless i| belcheth out*^

mischiefs.

29 Far off' is Yahweh, from the lawless.

But <the prayer of therighteous> will he hear.

2"
II
The sparkling of bright eyes!| rejoiceth the

heart,

IIGood news II
giveth marrow to the bones.''

31
11The ear that heareth the reproof whicli giveth

lifell

<In the midst of the wise> shall remain.

32||!He that declineth correction || despiseth his

own soul,*

But
II
he that heareth reproof

1|
gaineth sense. ^

32 llThe reverence of Yahweh || is the correction of

wisdom.

And <before honour> is liumility.

16 1 <To man> belong the preparations of the heart.

But <from Yahweh> cometh the answer of the

tongue.

2
II All the ways of a man!| [may be] jiure in liis

own eyes.

But ||he that testeth spirits!! is Yahweh.

3 Roll, upon Yahweh, thy doings,

That thy plans jmay be establis]ied|.

* <Everything> hath Yahweh made for its own
purpose,

Yea ileven the lawless one!| for the day of

calamity.

5 <An abomination to Yahweh> is every cme who
is haughty in heart,

<Hand to hand> he shall not be held innocent.?

^ Or :
" bribes.

"

•> Ml. :
" muttereth " = " repeateth to himself."

" (-'p. verse 2.

"Or: "fatteneth the body." « Or: "life."
f Ml. : "heart." Cp. vi. 32, n.
e Sep. here adds :

—

" < At the besinning of a way > it is good to do
righteousness.

And more pleasing before God, than to offer sacrifices.

II
He that seeketh Yahweh

||
shall find knowledge and

righteousness,
Tea they who seek him uprightly shall find peace.
II All the doings of Yahweh |l are in righteousness,
But the lawless one is kept for the day of calamity"

—G.n.

6 <By lovingkindness and fidelity> shall iniiiuity

be covered,"

And <in the revering of Yahweh> is a turning
away from wrong.

^ <Wlien
I
acceptable to Yaliweh| are the ways

of a man>
<Ev(m his enemies> doth he cause to make
peace with him.

8 Better' a little with righteousness,

Tlian large revenues, without justice.

^ IIA man's heart|| deviseth his way,
But

II Yahwehll dii-ecteth his steps.

^^
IIAn oracle

II
is on the lips of a king,

<In giving sentence> his mouth must not be
unfaithful.

11 ;!Tlie balance and scales of justice|| belong to
Yahweh,

And <his handiwork> are all the weights of
the bag.

12 <The abomination of kings> is to work law-
lessness,

For <by righteousnesss> is established a
throne.

13 <The delight of kings>'' are Hp.s of righteous-
ness, —

And <the words of upriglitness><' he loveth.

" !|Tho wrath of a king!! [meaneth] messengers of
death.

But lla man who is wise!! will appease it.

1^ <In the light of a king's countenance> is

life,

And llhis good-pIeasure!| is like the cloud of
harvest-rain. '1

16 <To acquire wisdom > how mncli better than
gold

!

And <to get hold of nnderstanding> more
choice than silver

!

1"
II Tlie highway of the upright!! is to avoid evil,"

I

He preserveth his soulj who guardeth his
way.f

1* <Before grievous injury> pride!

And <before a fall> haughtine.ss of spirit!

19 Batter' is lowliness of spirit, with the patient.s

Than a portion of spoil, witli the proud.

20
1!
He that showeth discretion concerning a
matterll shall find good.

And <he that trustetli in Yahweh> how
happy is he I

« Or :
" sh all a propitiatory covering be put over iniquity. '

'

i" Some cod. (w. Aram., Seo., Syr.) : "a king." In others
"king" is written, and "kings " read—G.n.

« So it slid be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
"* " Spring-rain cloud "—O.G. Cp. Deu. xi. 14.
« Seji. adds :

—

" And < length of life> are the ways of righteousness.
liHe that accepteth correction || shall prosper,
And

II
he that heedeth reproofs || shall gain wisdom "

—G.n.
' Sep. adds :—

" And ||he that loveth his life|| restraineth his mouth"
—G.n.

8 Or: "afliicted," "oppressed," "humbled."
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21 IIThe wise in heartil shall be called intelligent,

And II
sweetness of lipsH increaseth persuasive-

ness.

" ||A well-spring of lifell is discretion to its

owner,

But lithe correction of the foolishll is folly.

23 llThe heart of the wise|| giveth discretion to his

mouth,

And <upon his lips> increaseth persuasive-

ness.

^ <A comb of honey> are pleasant words,

Sweet to the taste* and healing'' to the bone.

25 There is' a way that enticeth a man,

But <at the latter end thereof> are tlie ways of

death.-^

2«|lThe appetite" of tlie toilerll hath toiled for

him,

For his mouth |hatli ur^'cd hiui on|.

27
II
An abandoned man 11'' diggeth up mischief,—

And <upon his lips> as it were a fire is

scorching.

28
IIA perverse manil sendeth forth strife,

And l|a tattlerll separateth intimate friend-s.

29
IIA ruthless manjl enticeth his neighbour,

And leadeth him in a way |not good]."

30 <Closing his eyes> to devise perverse things,

<Biting his lips> he hath plotted misch'ef.

31 <A crown of adorning> is a hoary head,

<In the way of righteousness> it siiould be

found.

''- Hetter' he that is slow to anger^ than a liero,

And he that ruleth his spirit, than he that

captureth a city.

33 <Into the lap> is cast the lot.

But <from Yahvveh> is its every decision.'

17 ' r.etter' a dry morsel, and peace therewith,

Tliaii a iiouse full of contentious' sacrifices.

2 JA prudent servant
jl
shall rule over a son wlio

causeth shame,

And <in tlie midst of brothers> shall ho

share the inheritance.

3 Fining-pot for silver, crucible for gold,

But
I

he that trieth hearts] is HYahwehll.

*
II
Discord

II
giveth heed to the aggrieving lip,

—

||Falsehood|| giveth ear to the destroying

tongue.

5 i|He that mocketh the [loorll liatli rcproaulied

his Maker,

[He that maketh merry at distress] shall not be

held inniicent.K

» U. : "houI.''
•> Cp. chap. vi. 8. n.
^ Same as ('luU). xiv. 12.

'' Ml. :
•' A mail of Belial." Op. 1 S. i. 16; ii. 12, n.

' Or: "right."
fOr: "sentence."
tt Sep. adds :

—

" But II he that .showeth him favour ||
shall find comp.is-

sion."

6
I
The crown of old men] consists of children's

children,

I

And the adornment of chil(h-en| is their

fathers."

^ <Unseemly in an unwortliy man> is the lip t)f

excellence,''

Much more' <in one of noble mind> the lip of

falsehood.

8 A gift, in the eyes of its owner, is ||a stone of

bea\ity||,

<Whithersoever it turneth> it bringeth {)ros-

perity.

9
II He that hideth a transgression || seeketh love,

But llhe that repeateth a matter|| separateth

intimate friends.

1" A reproof s'liketli more d(!fi)ly into an intelli-

gent man
Than a hundred stripes, into a dullard !

11 < Nothing less than rebellion > doth a wiek< d'

man seek,

And II a relentless messenger
I
shall be sent out

against him.

'- Let a bereaved bear encounter' a man,

Ratlier than a dullard, with his folly

!

!' <He that returneth evil for good>
Evil shall not depart' from iiis ht)u<('.

" < A letting forth of water> is the beginning of

strife,

Tlierefore <before it breaketh out> abandon

II
contention I|.

i"'<;Ho that justifieth the lawless, and he that

condemneth the righteous>
<An abomination to Yaliweh> are they

II
both |l.

18 Wherefore' is there a price in tiie liand of a

dullard ?

That he who is without sense |may awpiire

wisdom |.

1" <At all times> doth a friend love,

And
!l
a brother for distress II

must be born.

18 <A man lacking sensO'' is one who strilcetli

hands,

Giving security, before his neighbour.

18 <A lover of transgression > is one who loveth

.strife,

II
He that heighteneth his doorll'' seeketli

grievous harm.

20 iiThe ciooked in heartjl shall not find good.

And ylie that is perverse witli his tonguelj shall

fall into wickedness.

2i!|Heth.at begetteth a dullard
1
it is to his own

grief,

Neither can the father of the base
|
rejoice].

' Sep. adds :

—

" ilThe faithful !l liath nil (lie fulness of wealth.

But lithe irl)elli..iis, hath not a small coin "—G.n.
^

>'/.'.: "commaiiilin^f speeeh "- I'uerst. Or: "excess."

i.f., " arrogant speech "- O-fJ.
< Ml. : "heart." Cp. chap. vi. 3-2, n.

"t Or :
" gate." Some read :

" mouth." See O.G.
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22 ||A joyful heart]] worketh an excellent cure,

—

But II a stricken spirit]] drietli up the bone.

23 <A bribe out of his bosom > doth a lawless

man take,

To pervert the ways of justice.

•* <Hofore the faco of the discerning> is wisdom,

But i]the eyes of a dullard
II
are in the ends of

the earth.

25 <A vi'xation to his father> is tlie son that is a

dullard.

And a bitterness, to her that bare him.

26 Surely ]|to chastise the righteous
I

is not good.

To smite the noble-mindeil for oquity.

27 <Sparing of his words> is one who valueth

• knowledge,

And <of a thouglitful" spirit> is a man of

intelligence.

28||Even a fool, holding his peace! is accounted

|wise|,

—

llHe that closeth his lips]] [is thonglit] to have

understanding.

18 ^ A man seeketh Hfor satisfaction'] going his own
way,

<Througli all safe counsel > he breaketli.

- A dullard ] delighteth not
|
in understanding,

In nothing save the exposing of his own heart.''

3 <When the lawless man cometh in> tiien

Cometh also contempt,

And <with shame> reproach.

* <Deep waters> are the words of a man's

mouth,

—

<A bubbling brook> the well-spring of wisdom.

5 ]|To prefer a lawless man]! is not good,

Thrusting away the righteous, in judgment.

•> |]The lips of a dullard !| enter into contention,

And ]jhis mouth]] <for blows> crieth out.

^ |]The mouth of a dullard]] is his ruin,

And ]]his lips]] are a snare to his soul.

8 IJThe words of a tattler]] are daintips,'^

||They]| therefore go down into the chamljers of

the inner man."*

9 <Surely he that is slothful in his work>
|]Brotherl] is he' to a master at laying waste.

1" <A tower of strength> is the Name of Yahweh,
<Thereinto> runneth the rigliteous,and is safe.

11
II
The substance of a rich man!] is liis strong

city,

And like a high wall, in his imagination.

12 <Before grievous injury > a man's heart is

haughty,

And <before honour> is humility.^

13 ]]He that answereth before he heareth]]

<A folly> it is' to him, and Ja reproach |.

» Writtrn: "cool"; read:
"calm," or [Fuerst]
" thousjhtful "—G.n.

h Or :
" mind." Cp. chap,

vi. 32, n.

" "Bits greedily swal-
lowed"— O.G. S'iOb.
''Are oracular '

'—Fuerst

.

^ Cp. chap. xxvi. 22.
' Cp. chap. XV. 33.

' ]|The spirit of a man
I
sustaineth his sickness,

But <a dejected spirit> wlio can bear it?

'11 The heart of the intelligent acijuireth know-
ledge.

Yea 'the ear of the wise]] seeketh knowledge.

' l|The gift of a man
| maketh room for him.

And < before great men > setteth him down.

Righteous' is he that is first in his own cause,

Then cometh* liis neighbour, and thorouglily

svarcheth him.

Tiie lot causeth ]|contentionsI| to cease.

And <the migiity> it parteth.

]1A brother estranged j'*" [is worse] than a strong

city,—

And ]] contentions
II
are as the Ijar of a citadel.

<0f the fruit of a man's mouth> shall his

inmost mind'' be satisfied,

<With the product of his lips> sliall he be
satisfied.

I
Death and life]] are in the power of the

tongue.

And |]its friends]] shall eat its fruits.

II
Who hath found a wifell'i hath found a blessing,

And hath obtained favour from Yahweh. •=

' <Supplications> doth the poor' man utter,

But ]|the rich]] answereth fiercely.

'

IIA manHiaving [many] friends]] shall come to

ruin,

But there is' a loving one, wiio sticketh closer

than a brother.

Better' is a poor man, walking in his integrity, 19
Than one of perverse lips ,e and ]]he]| a dullard.

' Surely <for the soul to be
|
without knowh-dge

[
>

is not good,

And ]]he that hasteth with his feet]] strayeth.

' ilThe folly of a man J subverteth his way.

And <against Yahweh> his lieart is angry.

'

i]
Wealth]] addeth many friends,

But ]] the poor man ]| <from his own friend > is

parted.

'

]]A false witness]] shall not be held innocent,

And ]]he that uttereth lies] shall not escape.

a ^\''>•iltfi7l: "cometh"; read: "then cometh." Some cod.
w. 3 ear. pr. edns.) :

" then cometh "—G.n.
^ur: "discordant brethren"—T.G. "Very dubious"
-O.G.

-^ Ml. : "belly."
'' Some cod. (w. Aram. MSS., Sep., Sjt., "Vul.) : "a good
wife"—G.n.

< Sep. and Vul. here add :

—

'•
|( He that putteth away a good wife

||
putteth away a

bles.sing,

And taketh a woman who is unchaste, stupid, or
lawless"—G.n.

f Sp. v.r. {s.'.vir), which in some cod. (w. Aram, and Syr.)
is both im-itten and nnd— G.n. Following this v.r. and
prefening rwa' as the root at the end of the line, we
might render thus

—

" There are' friends, who can shout for joy,

But there is' a loving one, who sticketh closer than a
brother.

'

'

'J'hat is—Many will shout with ifs in prosperity, for one
who will stick close to us in adversity,

e Some cod. (w. Aram, and Syr.) :
" ways "—G.n.



024 PROVERBS XIX. 6—29; XX. 1—9.

^ IIManyll will entreat the favour" of a noble,

And Ilevery one!; is a friend to a man abounding

in gifts.

"
llAll the brethren of a poor man;| hate him.

How much more have llhis friends|| gone far

from liim,''

He may hunt up promises—there are' none.'^

** llHe that acquiretli sensey^ loveth liis own
soul,

||He that guardeth under-standingl shall find

blessing.

•' IIA false' witaessll shall not be held innocent,

And ||he that uttereth Hes|| shall perish.

10 <Unseemly for a dullard> is delicate living,

How much more for ||a servant!! to bear rule

over princes.

11 !!The discretion of a man J deferreth his anger,

And llhis adorning!! is to i)ass over trans-

gression.

1- <The growl as of a young lion> is the rage of a

king.

But <like dew upon the grass> is his good

pleasure.

1* <Engulfing ruin to his father> is a son that

is a dullai"d,—

And <a continuous dripping> are the conten-

tions of a wife.

i*!IHouse and substance!! are an inheritance from

one's fathers,

But <from Yahweh> conieth a wife who is

prudent.

15
!! Sloth I!

falleth into a deep sleep.

And lia soul that is indolent!! shall famish.

18 !|One who guardeth the commandment!! guardeth

his life,"

l|He that is reckless in his waysH shall die.'

17 <A lender to Yahweh> is one who sheweth
favour to the poor.

And <his good deed> He will pay him back.

18 Correct thy son, because there is' hope,

Yet <not so as to slay him> let thy passion" be

excited.

1* !|A man in a rageH taketh away tlic penalty,

—

Nevertheless <if thou let him go free> the

more [stripes] must thou add.

2" Hear counsel, receive correction, that thou

mayest be wise in thine after-life.

'^' Many' are the devices in a man's heart.

But <the counsel of Yahweli> !!that!! shall

stand.

" Ml. : "appease (make sweet or plcasuut) the face."
'• Sep. here adds :

—

"
II A (,'ood purposell < to such as can discern it > will
draw IK III',

And II
a wise man II will find it,

< He that abi)undeth in doing evil > evil' shall repay
him "—G.n.

•^ Or: "which are iiotliiiif,"-."

<i Ml. : "heart." Cp. chap. \i. .32, n.
« Heb. : iiephenh. U. : " soul."
f " Die prematurely "—O.G.

~ !|The charm of a man!| is his lovingkindness,

—

And better' a poor man, than one who deceiveth.

-^ !|The reverence of YahwehU leadeth to life.

Satisfied' then, let a man remain— let him not

be visited by calamity.

^ A sluggard burioth his hand in the dish,

<Everi unto his own mouth > will he not bring

it back.

25 <The scoffer> thou shalt smite, and I|the

simple
II
will beware,

But correct" a man of intelligence—he will

understand teaching.''

26 <IIe tliat ruineth his father, and chaseth away
his mother>

Is a son causing shame and reproach.

27 Cease, my son, to hear instruction that would
cause thee to wander from the .sayings of

knowledge.

28 !|An abandoned' witness!!" scorneth justice.

And lithe mouth of lawless men 11 swalloweth

iniquity.

29 <Propared for scofiFers> are punishments,

And stripes, for the back of dullards.

1 Wine is !!a scoffer!!, and strong drink !'a brawler!!, 20
II Every one therefore who erreth therein!! is

imwise.

2 <The growl as of a young lion> is the dread

insjiired by a king,

I

He that provoketh him| endangereth'' his own
hfe."

3 <Honour> hath the man who sitteth away from
strife.

But I! any foolU may break through.

^ <By reason of the autumn >' a sluggard will

not ijlough,

Therefore 8 shall he beg in harvest, and there

be' nothing.

5 <Deep water> is counsel in a man's heart,

But Ha man of understaiidiiiL,'] will draw it

out.

6 A kind' man** one may call' 11a great' man||,

—

But <a faithful' man> who can find ?

7 <As for a righteous man | walking in his

integrity
|
>

How happy are his children after him !

8 !|A king sitting on the throne of judgmentH

Scattereth, with his eyes, all wrong.

^ Who can say, I have cleansed my heart,

I am pure from my sin ?

" Or :
" reprove,"

^ Cp. xxii. 17.
« Heb. : " a witness of

Belial." Cp. 1 S. i. 16, n.
J Or: "forfeiteth." Cp.
O.G. .SO"", .S.

« IT. :
" soul."

'"That is, the abimdancc
of avitumn fniits "—T.O.
"After harvest"- O.G.
" Denoting the cold

i-ainy season gonenilly "

— Fuerst.
8 Written :

" he shall beg" ;

read: " Therefore shiul,"

etc. Some cod. (w. 5 ear.

pr. edns.) : "Therefore"
—G.n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.
Oi.: ".fhiill be called"—
G.n.



PROVERBS XX. 10—30; XXI. 1—15. 025

1" <D: vurs weights, and divers measuves>
<Al\ abomination to Yahweh> are they ||both!|.

i' Jiiven <by his doings> doth a youth make
himself known,

Whether <pure and upright> be his work.

'-' <The hearing ear. and the seeing eye>
llYahwehll hath made them l|both||.

1' Do not love sleep^ lest thou come to poverty,

Open thine eyes, be satisfied with bread.

.
1^ '!Bad ! bad !!| saith the buyer,

But < going his way> l|then|| he boasteth.

'5 There are' gold, and an abundance of corals,

But <precious jewels> are the lips of know-

ledge.

1'' Take his garment who is pledge for a stranger,

—

Then <for a woman unknown>* accept him as

surety.**

1^ <Sweet to a man> may be the bread of false-

hood,

But <afterward> shall his mouth be filled

with gravel.

18 <Plans—by counsel> shalt thou establish.

And <with concerted measures> make thou

war.

19 <A revealer of secrets> is one who goeth about

talebearing.

Therefore <with him who openeth his lips>

shalt thou not have fellowship.

20 < Whoso revileth his father or his mother

>

His lamp shall be put out in deep darkness.

^1 <An inheritance hastily gotten" at the

beginning>
II
The latter end thereof 1| shall not bring bless-

ing.

22 Do not say. I will requite wrong !

Wait thou for Yahweh that he may save thee.

23 <An abomination to Yahweh ><^ are divers

weights,

And II deceptive balances I| are not good.

24 <irrom Yahweh> are a man's steps,

<A son of earth> then—how can he discern

his way ?

25 <It is a snare to a man> that he should rashly

cry- Holy

!

And <after making vows> to reflect !

26 A wise' king jwinnoweth out the lawless j,

When he hath turned over them the wheel.

^

-"i <The lamp of Yahweh > is the spirit of a son of

earth.

Searching all the chambei's of the inner man.s

So read {u&keriyaK) ; but
written: "persons un-
known" (/'«/v"/'(»n";. Some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram ) :
'' woman un-

known"—G.n.
^ Cp. chap, xxvii. 13.
' So read ; but written :

"gotten with greed."
Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

E.O.T.

edns., Aram., Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.) bothrenrf ojuXivrite

:

" hastily gotten "—G.n.
d Or (ml.) : "The abomi-
nation of Y."

^ But see O.G. 534.
'' As in threshing.
B Heb.: bketen ; lit.: "belly,
body, womb."

23 IjLovingkindness and faithfulness H will guard

a king,

—

Therefore should he support, with lovingkind-

ness. his throne.

29
IIThe beauty of young menll is their strength.

And Ijthe ornament of old men|j a hoary head.

3"
II Blows that cut in|| cleanse away* wickedness,

And ilsmitingsll [enter] the chambers of the

inner man.

* <[Like] channels of water> is the heart of a 21
king, in the hand of Yahweh,

—

<Whithersoever he will> he turneth'' it.

2 llEvery way of a man|| may be right in his own
eyes.

But
II
he that testeth hearts || is Yahweh.

} <To do righteousness and justice

>

Is more choice' to Yahweh than sacrifice.

4 <Loftiness of eyes, and ambition of heart

—

The lamp of the lawless> are sin.

s llThe plans of the diligent!! tend only to abund-
ance.

But II of every one that is urgent
I|
only to want.

8
IIThe gaining of treasures with a tongue of

falsehood!!

Is a vapour driven away, [they who seek them]

seek death. <=

^ llThe violence of the lawless!! shall drag them
away, —

Because they have refused to do justice.

8 Crooked' is the way of a guilty man,"*

But <as for the iDure> straight is his dealing.

9 < Better' to dwell on the corner of the roof>

Than a quarrelsome wife, and a house in

common.*^

'^^
IIThe soul of the lawless man|| craveth mischief,

His own friend
|
findeth no favour in his eyes |.

11 <When the scoffer' is punished> the simple'

Ibecometh wise|,

<When the wise is instructed>^ he receiveth

knowledge.

12 The Righteous One observeth' the house of the

lawless,—
He is ready to cast down lawless men into

misfortune.

13 <He that shutteth his ear from the cry of the

poor >
II
Even hell shall call, and not be answered.

i* ||A gift in secretll quencheth anger.

And lla present in the bosom |1 mighty wrath.

15 < It is a joy. to a righteous man> to do justice.

But lldismayi! to the workers of iniquity.

"So written; read: "(are) <* So O.G. 235 (but "text
a cleansing away of w." dubious"). Some cod.

—G.n. (w. Aiam., Syr., Vul.) :

I" Or : " direeteth," " in- " a man who isan alien "

olineth," "bendeth." —G.n.
<= Some cod. (w. Sep. and « Cp. chap. xxv. 24.

Viil.) : "snares," or fOr: "When he [or one]
" even snares," or " even giveth heed to the wise."

thesnare ofdeath"—G.n.

40



626 PROVERUS XXI. 16-yi ; XXII. 1—16.

*« ilTlio man who wandereth -from the way of

discretional

<In the gathered host" of the.shades> shall

settle down.

^ <A needy man> shall he' be that loveth

merriment,

llThe lover of wine and oilj shall not bec<jme

rich.

18 <A ransom for the righteous> is the lawless,

And < instead of upright men > the traitor.

W <Better to dwell in a desert land>

Than \vith a woman, quarrelsome and pro-

voking.

20 ||l)esirable treasure and oil
1
arc in the home of

the wise,

But ||a man who is a dullard 1|
will destroy it.

21 II
He that pursueth righteousness and loving-

kindness
1

Shall find life, righteousness and honoui-.

22 <A city of heroes> doth a wise man scale,

And bringeth down the strength of its con-

fidence.

23
IIHe that keepeth his mouth and his tongue

||

Keepeth, out of distresses ,' his soul.

2^ <A haughty insolent one— Scoffer is his name>
Is he that acteth in a transport of pride.

25 jlTlie craving of the sluggard|| killeth him,

For his hands have refused' to work.

26 <A11 the day> he greatly craveth,«

Whereas Ijthe righteousil giveth. and doth not

spare.

27 IIThe sacrifice of the lawless || is an abomination,

How much more, when |with wickedness
|
he

bringeth it in !

28
IIA false witness II

shall perish,

But lithe man who hearkeneth|| <with abiding

effect >' shall speak.

29 A lawless man emboldeneth his face,

But <as for the u[)right> ||hel| directoth^ his

ways.f

30 There is no wisdom, nor understanding,

Nor counsel, to confront Yahweh.

81 llThc horse
I
is prepared for the day of battle,

But <to Yahweh> pertaineth tlie victory.

22 ^
I

More choice
|

is a name, tlian great riches,

<Beyoud silver and gold> is pleasant grace.

8
II
The rich and the poor|| meet together,

<The maker of them all> is Yahweh.

• Cp. Num. xxii. 4. Or :

" convocation." Hcb. :

k&hai.
^ Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.,Amm.,Sep.,S}T.)

:

"distress" (sing.)—G.n.
eMl.: "craveth a crav-

ini?."
<• Ml. :

" to perpetuity."
« bo wrillni ; but rend :

" oiLsidcrcth." Some
Cwd. (w. 6 ear. pr. edus..

Aram., Syr., Vul.) write

and rend: •' dirccteth "
;

but others (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.. Sep.) wrile and
rr.ad: " considereth '

'—
G.n.

f So written ; but read

:

"way." In some cod.
(w. 5 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram., Vul.}: "way"
(sintj.) is both written mid
read— G.n.

3 |!A prudent manll seeth calamity, and hideth

himself,

But Ithesimplell pass on, and suffer,"

*
IIThe reward of humility || is the reverence of

Yahweh,
Riches, and honour, and life.

5
II
Thorns and*" snares || are in the way of the

pervcr.se,

—

IIHe that guardeth his soulj shall be far from

them.

6 Train up a youth, in the direction of his duty,<=

<Even when he becometh old> he will not

depart from it.

'' llThe richll j over the poor
|
bearetli rule,—

And <slave> is the borrower to the lender.

8 l|He that soweth perversity || sliall reap trouble,

And lithe rod of liis wrath || shall be ready."*

9 1|A benevolent eye il |
the same

|
shall be blessed,

—

Because he liath given of his bread to the

poor. *-

1" Drive away the scoffer, that strife may depart.

And quarrel,' and contempt may cease.

11 Yahweh loveth s the pure in heart, ^

Gracious' are his lips, his friend' is the king !

12
II
The eyes of Yahweh || watch over knowledge.

Therefore hath he overturned the words' of the

treacherous.

13 Saith the sluggard,

A lion outside !

< Amidst the broadways> .shall I be slain.

14 <A deep chasm> is the mouth of strange

women,
l|He with whom Yahweh is indignant!! falleth

there.''

15 llFoolishnessll is bound up in the heart of a

youth,

IIThe rod of correctionll shall drive it far from

him.

16 l|He that oppresseth the poor, to njake increase

for himself.

Giving to the richjl shall surely come to wan*.

» Ml. :
" pay the penalty."

b So it shd be l,w. Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n. [M.C.T. has not
"and."]

<: Ml. :
" at the bidding of his way."

<• So in eliect T.U. ; but O.G. :
" The rod of his wrath

nerishes." The Sep. here adds:

—

"'• < The man who sheweth favour and giveth > God'
will bless,

But < all that is vain in his work8> will he di.stroy."

—G.n. Cp. 1 Cor. iii. 12-15.

' Sep. and Vul. add :

—

" <; iMi nil t and honour > will he' achieve who bestoweth
Kilts,

Bui lithe life of such as hold fast possp.ssionsii shall

be tiiken away "—G.n. Cp. Lk. xii. 16-21.

' " Law-suit"—Stnick. cited in O.G.
g So it shd be (w. Aram., Sep. and Syr.)—G.n.
^ Sep. ad<ls :

—

" And his delight are all who are blameless."—G.n.
1 " Subvei-teth the atlairs"—O.G.
k Sep. adds :—

" There are wicked ways before a man, wherefrom he
likcth not to luni.

But it is becorniiip to turn back from a 'wny t'uat is

perverse and wicked "—G.n.
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" Incline thine ear* and hear the words'' of wise

men,
Then <thy heart> wilt tliou ;ii)))ly to my

teaciiing
;

"

^8 For .sweet' sliall they be, when thou shalt keep
them in thine inmost mind,

They shall fit well togethei\ upon tliy lips.

1^ <That in Yahweh' may be thy trust>

I have made thera known to thee to-day ||even

to tiieell.

-" Have I not written for thee noble things,''

With counsels and knowledge :

21 To cause thee to know the meaning of faithful

sayings.

That thou mayest give back faithful sayings to

them who ask" thee.

22 Do not rob the poor, because he is' poor.

Neither crush thou the oppressed in the gate ;

23 For
II
Yahweh

II
will plead their cause.

And will despoil their despoilers of life.

24 Do not have friendship with one given to

anger ,f

And <with a wrathful man> shalt thou not

enter in

:

25 Lest thou learn his ways,e

And take a snare to thy soul.

26 Be not of them who strike hands,

Of them who are sureties for debts :

27 <If thou hast nothing to pay>
Why' should one take away thy bed from under

thee?

28 Do not move back the ancient"^ boundary,

Which thy fathers' made.

29 Seest thou a man prompt in his business ?

<Before kings> shall he stand.

He shall not stand before men who are

obscure.

23 1 <Wlien thou sittest to eat with a ruler >
II
Thou shalt consider welljl what is before

thee

;

2 And shalt put a knife to thy throat,

If <of great appetite >' thou art

:

3 Do not crave his dainties,''

For lithe same'l are deceitful' food.

4 Do not toil to get wealth,

<0f thine own understanding> forbear:

6 Wilt thou let thine eye fly thereupon, when it

is nothing' ?

For it will Ijsurely makejl itself wings,

<Like an eagle> will it wing its way across

the heavens.

Note here (vers. 17-21)
an interlude, in the strain
of ehipters i.-ix., and
not composed of " pro-
verbs." Cp. chapters
xxiii. 15, fif. ; xxiv. 15, 16;
xxvii. 11.

•> Or :
" sentences."

" U. : "knowledge."
^ So reoil ; but writtfn :

'
' Did I not formerly write
[them] for thee .'

"

• So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
f Heb. :

" a ba'al of anger "

= "the owner of a bad
temper."

g Writien: "way"; read:
" ways'"—G.n.

' Or : "age-long." Deu.
xix. 14.

' Heb. : ba'al nephesh =
"owner of soul (appe-
tite)."

'' Or :
" savoury meats."

^ Do not eat the food of him that hath a be-

grudging eye.

Neither crave thou his dainties

;

" For <just as he hath thought in his own mind>*
I

so 11 he is' :

Eat and drink ! he may say to thee,

But Ihis lieartii is not with thee.

8 <As for thy morsel thou hast eaten> thou shalt

vomit it,

So shalt thou waste thy things so sweet.

8 <In the ears of a dullard> do not speak.

For he will despise the good sense of thy

words.

1" Do not move back the ancient boundary,''

And <into the fields" of the fatherless> do not
enter

;

11 For their near of kinll'' is strong,

llHe ' will ple.ad their cause with thee.

'2 Bring, to correction, tliy heart.

And thine ears, to the sayings of knowledge.

13 Do not withhold, from a child ,"= correction,

<When thou smitest him with the rod> ho
shall not die :

1^ iiThou'l <vviththerod> shalt smite him,
And <his soul from hades> shalt thov

deliver.

15 My son ! <if thy heart be wise>
My heart shall rejoice' lleven mine||.

1^ So shall my reins' exult,

When thy lips speak the things that are

right.

1'^ Let not thy heart be envicnis of sinners.

Only of the reverence of Yahweh, all day
long ;

1* For surely there is' a futui-e,s

And ;! thine expectation ij shall not be cut

off.

19 Hear ;thoul| my son, and be wise,

And lead forward, in duty, thy heart.

20 Do not be among them who tipple with
wine,

—

Among them who are gluttons ;^

21 For lithe tippler and the gluttony shall come t

poverty,

And <rags> shall Slumber' put on !

2- Hearken to thy father here, who' begat thee,

And despise not <when she is old> Ijthy

motlierl!.

23 <Truth> buy thou, but do not sell.

Wisdom, and correction, and understand-

ing.

» TJ. :
" soul."

•> Cp. chap. xxii. 28.
= Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep.,Syr.,Vul.): "field"
(sing.)—G.n.

<i Or :
" Redeemer."

" Or: "youth."
'Or: "affections," "im-

pulses."
e Cp. chap. xxiv. 14, 20.

^ Ml. :
" who lavish flesh

upon themselves." Cp.
Deu. xxi. 20. Or :

" who
are debauchees." Ml.

:

"who squander (or are
prodigals as to) their own
body"—T.G. Cp.Fuerst,
Davies.

* Or simply :
" thy father

who." Cp. O.G. 261, 5.

40—2
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**
II Greatly shall exult II the father of a righteous

man,
And" : he that begettoth a wise son

1

sliall rejoice

in him :

25 Rejoice sliall thy father and thy mother,

Yea she
|
sliall exult

|
who hare thee.

^G Oil give, my son, thy mind** unto me,

And let II thine eyes|l observe <= |my ways|

;

^ For <a deep chasm> is the uncliaste

woman,
And <a narrow pit> the femal(> uiilcnown

;

28 Yea llshejl <as for prey> lieth in wait,

And <the treacherous among mankind ||
she

causeth to abound.

MWho' hath woe?
Who' hath outcry of pain ?

Who' hatli contentions?

Who' hath comi)laining?

Who' hath needless wounds ?

Wlio' hath dulness of eyes?
30 They who tarry over wine.

They who go in to search for mixed

wine.''

'1 Do not look on wine when it becometh rod.

When it giveth in the cup its sp&rkle,"-'

Glideth down smoothly.
32 lilts after effect|| is that <like a serpent> it

biteth.

And <like a viper> it doth sting.

33 liThine eyes!! will see strange women,

And 11 thy heart li will speak perverse thing's :

3^ So shalt thou become, as one lying down in the

heart of the se.a,

—

Or as one lying down on the top of the mast-

gear :
f

85 They smote me—I felt no pain,

Tiiey struck me down—I noticed it not,

—

When shall I wake up?

I wil 1 go on, I will seek it
|
again

j

!

24 ' Be not thou envious of wicked men,

Neither crave to be with them

;

2 For <violence> their heart muttereth.

And <mischief> their lips do speak.

• <In \visdom> is a house builded.

And <in nnderstanding> is it established
;

< And <in knowledge> chambers are filled,

JlWith all acquisitions, costly and fair|l.

• ||A wi.se man II
is mighty.s

And la man of knowledge|| becometh alert in

vigour.''

•So read (with "and"),
though not M'/iM''n. Home
cod. [w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)

both writi: and read

:

"And"—O.n.
* Or :

" iittention." U.

:

" heart."
« WriU'.ii :

" delight in " ;

rfad: "observe." Some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.,

Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

both mnt<- and read :

" observe "—G.n.
•i Op. Is. V. '_>'.', n.
• Lit. :

" its eye." " The

ri/f of wine is the bub-
V)ling when it sparkles as
poured out"-'r.(i.

' " That is, in the look-out
basket at the mast-
head "—O.G.

KAram., Sep., Sjt. :

" [Better] a wise man
than a mighty"—G.n.

* Aram, and Syr. :
" .\nd

a man of knowledge
than one w'ho is alert in
vigour." Cp. Amos. ii.

14 -G.c.

•"Surely jwith concerted meivsuresi shalt thou
make for thyself war.

And ijsuccessli lieth in the greatness of the

counsellor.

' < Unattainable'" to a foolish man> are the

dictates of wisdom,

<In the gate> he openeth not his mouth.

8 <He that deviseth to do mischief>
II
Him

11 shall men call [a master'' of plots j.

8
IIThe purpose of folly || is sin.

And <an abomination to mankind> is a

buffoon."

1" Thou hast been slothful in the day of straitness.

llStraitll is tliy strength.

^1 Deliver thou such as are being led forth to

death.

And <thcra who are tottering to slaughter>

oh that tiiou wouldst hold back !

1- < Though thou say,

Lo ! we knew not this>

Shall not Hhe that proveth hearts, himself
||

discern'

And
I

he that formeth thy soul, himself || know?
.\nd bring back to a son of eartli according to

his deed ?

'3 My son, eat thou honey, because it is good,

—

And droppings from the comb [because they are]

swet't to thy i)alate :

1^ liThus 1
take knowledge of wisdom, for thine

own .soul

;

<If thou find it> then there is' a future.

And
II
thine expectation!! shall not be cut off."*

1^ Do not lie in wait, thou lawless man, against

the home" of the righteous,

—

Neither destroy thou his place of rest ;f

i** For <seven times> may the righteous fall and
yet arise.

But 11
lawless men

II
shall stumble into calamity.

1'^ <When thine enemy s falletli> do not thou

rejoice,

And <when he stumbleth> let not thy heart

exult :

1** Lest Yahwell see it, and it be wicked in his eyes.

And he turn away from him his anger.

!•' Burn not with vexation against evildoers, *»

Bo not' envious of lawless men
;

20 For there sha-ll be no future for the wicked,''

IIThe lamp of the lawlessH shall go out.'

21 Revere thou Yahweh, my son, and tlie king.

And <with the fickle> have thou no fellow-

ship
;

Ml.: "heights," "sub-
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22 For <suddenly> shall arise their calamity ;

And <the misfortune of their years> who
knoweth ?

»

23
II These things also|| concern the wise,

<To take note of faces in judgment> is not good.

2-1 <He that saith to the lawless man.

JlRighteousIl thou art'>

Peoples shall denounce' him,

Populations shall curse' him ;

25 But <to reprovers> one should be pleasant.

And <upon them> should come an excellent

blessing

:

26 <Lips> should one kiss

With one who answereth in right '' words.

27 Prepare <in the open> thy work.

And make ready <in the field > for thyself,

<Afterwards> shalt thou build thy house.

28 Do not become a needless' witness against thy

neighbour,

So mightest thou open too wide thy lips :

* Do not say

—

<According to what he hath done to me>
II So II

will I do to him,

I will repay every one according to his work.

3" <By the field of the sluggard> I passed.

And by the \ineyard of a man lacking sense;"
31 And lo ! There had come up all over it—thorns.

There had covered the face thereof

—

thistles.

And lithe stone fence thereof
i|
had been thrown

down.
32 So I observed it !|for niysclfil,

I applied my heart,

I l(R)ked—I accepted correction

:

3» A little sleep,

A little slumber,

A little folding of tlie hands to rest

:

^ So shall come in, as a higliwayman thy poverty,

And :!thy want|| as one armed with a shield.

A Supplcmentari/ Collection of Proverbs.

{Chapters XXV. to XXIX.)

25 ^ llThese alsoll are proverbs of Solomon,—which

the men of Hezekiah king of Judah tran-

scribed.

2
IIThe glory of God|| is to conceal a thing.

But ythe glory of kings 1| is to search out a thing.

a Sep. here adds :

—

"
11A son who watcheth a matter outside I! shall belong

to the place of destruction,
It will surely |l receive || him.

IINotlinr false
II

<; from the mouth of a king'

>

suould be uttered,

And
1

1 nothing false || < from his tongue > should go
forth

;

< A sword > is the tongue of a king and not one of
flesh,

And li he that is delivered up|| shall be slain

;

For < if his anger be kindled > with vigour will he
destroy men,

And < bones of men > will he break,
And consume like an unquenchable flame,
So that he shall not become food for young eagles "

» " Con-fct or hn?iest"—O.G. —G.n.
<= Ml. :

" heart." Cp. vi. 32, n.

3 <Tlie heavens for height, and the earth for

depth

>

But
II
the lieart of kings|| cannot' be searched.

^ <Remove the dross from the silver

>

And there cometh forth, to the refiner, a>

vessel

:

^ < Remove a lawless man from before the

king>
That his throne'

j
may be established in righteous-

ness |.

6 Do not honour thyself before a king.

Nor <in the place of great men> do thou

stand

;

^ For better' it be said to thee. Come up
hitlier,

—

Tlian that thou be put lower down before a

noble,

Whom thine own eyes' |have beheld].

* Do not go forth to strive in haste,

—

Lest [thou know not] what to do in the latter

end thereof.

When thy neighbour' |hath put thee to

shame
I

.

9 <Thy contention> urge thou with thy neigh-

bour,

And <the secret of another> do not reveal

:

1" Lest he that heareth expose' thee,

And lithe report concerning theell turn not

away.*

11 <Golden fruit in figured silver baskets>

Is a word spoken on fitting occasion.

12 <A ring of gold, and a vessel of precious

metal>
Is a wise reprover, on a hearing ear.

13 <As the cold of snow in the day of har-

vest>
Is a faithful messenger to them wlio send

him,

—

When <the life*^ of his masters> he restoreth.

" < Clouds and wind, when rain there is

none>
Is the man who boasteth himself of a pretended

gift."

1'' <By long patience> is a judge persuaded, "i

And ||a soft tongue|| breaketh the bone.

16 < Honey having found> eat to suffice

thee.

Lest thou loathe it, and vomit it forth.

"Withhold" thy foot from the house of thy

neighbour,

—

Lest he be weary of thee, and hate thee.

" Sep. here adds :

—

" But thou shalt be, on thy part, like death

:

< rav(3ur and love > will he freely give,

< The same > shalt thou keep to thyself.

Lest thou become a reproach

;

But guard thou thy ways with uprightness.
''

—G.n.
bU. : "soul."
^ Ml. ^ " a gift of falsehood."
" Cp. IjU. xviii. 5. "= Ml. :

" make rare."
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^ <A hammer and a sword, and a sharpened

arrow>
Is a man becoming a false witness against his

neighbour.

19 <A broken tooth and a faltering foot>

Is confidence in the treacherous, in the day of

danger.

2" <As splendour of dress on a cold day—vinegar
upon nitre

>

So is a singer witli songs, unto a sad licart.

21 <If he that hateth thee hunger> give him
bread to eat,

And <if he be thir.sty> give him water to drink;
22 For <burning c<)als> shalt thou' be heaping*

upon his head,

—

And I'Yahwehy will repay thee.

23
<|i A north wind], bringeth forth rain>

And !I a face stirred with indignationi' a secretive

tongue.

2-1 < Better' to dwell im the corner of the roof>
Than <a quarrelsome wife, and a house in

common.''

25 <As cold water to a thirsty soul>

So is a good report from a far country.

26 <A fountain fouled, a spring spoiled >
Is a righteous man tottering befon; one who is

lawless.

27 <To cat honey in abundance> is not good,

Nor is llseatching out their own honourll an

honourable thing.

28 <A city broken down withfiut' a wall>

Is a man who hath no' control over his own
spirit.

26 ' < Ah snow in summer, and as rain in haivest>

iSoll iml>ecoming to a dullard is honour.

2 <As a sparrow in wandering, as a swallow in

flying>

llSoll
I
a causeless cur.se

I

shall not" alight.

8 <A whip for the hor.se, a bridle'' for the ass>

And a rod for the back of dullards.

• Do not answer a dullard, according to his folly.

Lest |!even thou thyself ' become like' him
;

" Answer a dullard according to his folly,

I^est he become wise in his own eyes.

6
IIOne who cutteth off feet, one who driiiketh

down wrong
I

,

Is he who sendeth a message" by the hand of a

dullard.

' <U8eless' are' the legs of the lame>
And a proverb, in the moutli of a dullard.

* MI. :
" be sniit<liiiifj ui) [and putliiiy \"

•> ('p. chap. xxi. 9.

« So ivriiiKii : but read :
' to him " '" sliiill come"]. Some

cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.j : "to him." Others fw. 8 eiir.

pr. eJns., Aram., Sup.) : "not" [" shall not alight "J
—

(J.n.

* Some cod. .'w. 4 ear. pr. edns., Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) :

" and a b."—G.n.
* Lit. :

" word-s."
' Som'.' render: "Take uway"—Fuerst. Cp. T.G. and
O.G.

8 <Like tying a stone to a .sHng>

llSoil is he that giveth honour
|
to a dullard].

8 A brier cometh into the hand of a drunken-man,
A proverb into the mouth of duUards.

1" [As] an archer who woundcth every thing,

[So] one who hireth .a dullard, and a drunkard
crossing the sea.*

1' <As lladogil returneth unto his own vomit>
IIA dullard, I repeateth his folly. '

12 Thou hast seen a man wise in his own eyes,

—

More hope of a dullard, than of him !

!' Saith the sluggard,

A roaring lion in the road I

A tearing lion in the midst of the broadways.

1* <|!The door! turneth on its hinges >
AtkI the s]ui,'gardii upon his bed.

i'' The sluggard burieth his hand in the dish.

He is t(jo lazy to bring it back to his mouth.

i'' Wiser is the slui^gard in his own eyes,

Than
|
seven ijensonslj who can answer with

judgment.

1'' <As he who lay(!th hold of the ears of a dog>
Is a passer''-by who giveth vent to his wrath
over a (juarrel

j
not his j.

18 <As a iiiailiiKin tliruwing hret)iands arrows and
death

>

19
llSoJl is a man who deceiTcth his neighbour,

And saith, Was not |il|| in sport?

20 <Without wood' a fire' is quenched>
And < where there is no' tattler> strife is

hushi.'d.

21 < Black coal to burning blocks, and wood to

fire>

So is a cimtentious man. for kindling strife.

'-'- liThe wcn'ds of a tattlerjl are dainties, "i

llTheyij therefore go down into the ihaiiibers of

the inner man.

23 <Dross silver overlaid upon earthenware>

So are burning lips, with a mischievous heart

:

2'* <With his lips>'' the hater dissembleth,

But < within himself> he layeth up deceit :

25 <Tliough he make gracious his voice> do not

trust him.

For Ij.seven abomiiiationsli are in his heart:

a This vondorinfr of a difficult verse (sec A.V. and R.V.I
is in part basi'd on a correction by Dr. Oinsbiir;;. He
says tliat the. letters slid be re-grouped, the letter sia

also being chaiij^ed to .ihin, so as to read lo'.iliikkor 'ovir

y&m ; and so Aram, and S>T.—G.n.
•» Sp]). bore adds :

—

" Tlicrc is' a shame which brin^roth sin,

And there is' a .shame which is honotirable and
jilea.sing "—G.n.

" Gl. : the division of the verse shd be shifted thus :

—

" < As one who layeth hold on the ears of a passing
dog >

Is be who gi\ eth vent to his wrath over a quarrel not
his" (i.n.

••"Bits gi-eedily swallowed"—O.G. 6'29>'. Or: "are
8pf>ken with mysterious confidence "—Fuerst. Op. chap,
xviii. K.

« So ;''/(/: but trrillrn : "lip" (.sing.) Some cod. fw. r>

ear. pr. edns. both writ'- and rend: "lips" (pi.;—G.n.
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26 Hatred may clothe itself with guile,

His wickedness shall be disclosed' iu the con-

vocation.

27 i|He that diggeth a pity <thereinto> shall fall,

And llhe that rolleth astone|| < upon himself

>

shall it return.

^
IIA false tongue II

hateth them who are crushed

by it,

And Ija flattering mouth {] worketh occasion of

stumbling.

27 ^ Do not boast thyself of to-morrow,

For thou knowest not what a day' may bring

forth.

2 Let another praise' thee, and not thine own
mouth,

IIA stranger
I

and not thine own lips.

^ Heavy' is a stone, and weighty' is sand,

—

But lithe vexation of a fooli| is heavier than

botli.

•^ The cruelty of rage, and the overflow of anger !

But who' can stand' before
||
jealousy i|?

5 Better is a rebuke that is open.

Than love carefully concealed.

* Faithful' are the wounds of a friend.

But lavished' are the kisses of an enemy.

"jlTlie .surfeited soul
|
trampleth upon droppings

from the comlj,

But <to tlie hungry soul> Ijevery bitter thinglj

is sweet.

8 < As a bird' wandering from her nest>

II So 11 is a man' wandering from his place.

s llOiland perfumej rejoice the heart,

IIThe sweetness of one's friend
1
more than

fragrant wood.*

1" <Thine own friend and thy father's friend > do

not thou forsake

;

But <the house of thy brother> do not enter,

in thy day of calamity.

Better a neighbour near, than a brother far off.

11 Be wise, my son, and rejoice my heart.

That I may answer him that reproacheth me in

a matter.''

12
II A prudent man|| seeth calamity—he hideth

himself,

IIThe simplell pass on—they suffer. <=

13 Take a man's garment when he hath become
pledge for a stranger.

Then <for a female unknown>'i accept him as

surety. "

M <He that blesseth his friend, with a loud voice,

in the morning early >
IIA reproach II

shall it be reckoned to him.

a So T.G., Fu., Davies. " Ilearty counsel "—O.G.
* Note the recurrence of exhortation. Cp. xxii. 17-21.
= Gt.: "and suffer." Cp. chap. xxii. .S—G.n.
<• Some cod. write: "persons unknown": but read: "a
woman unknown." Cp. chap. xx. 16—G.n.

' Cp. chap. XX. 16.

15
IIA continuous dripping on a day of downpour.
And a contentious wife|| are alike :

16
II
He that hideth her|| hideth the wind.

And <perfume> hia rigiit hand may proclaim.

17 Let
II iron II

<by iron> become sharp.

And let 11a manll sharpen the face of his

friend.

1^
IIHe that guardeth the fig-tree 1 shall eat the

fruit thereof,

And llhe that watcheth over his master H" shall

be honoured.

1^ <As in water, face' [answereth] to face'>

II So 11 the heart of man' to man'.

20
II Hades and destruction || are not sati.sfied,

And lithe eyes of a manll are not satisfied.''

21 < Fining pot for silver, and crucible for gold>
And

I

a manj [is to be tried] by what he

praiseth.'' ''

22 <Though thou pound a fool in a mortar^ amidst
grain, with a pestle

>

His folly'
I

will not depart from himj.

23
II
Note well

II
the appearance of thy flock,

Apply thy mind'' to thy herds
;

^ For <not age-abiding> are riches.

Nor is the diadem, from generation to genera-

tion :

—

25 The grass | is taken away
|

, and the young
shoot jshoweth itself

|,

And the herbage of the mountains jis

gathered
]

;

26 There are || lambs 1| for thy clothing.

And <for the price of thy field > there are

I

he-goats
[

:

-' With llenough goats-milk'l for thy food—for

the food of thy household,

And II a maintenance 1| for thy maidens.

1
11 The lawlessll fleeth when no' man pursueth, 28
But lithe righteousll <like a lion> are con-

fident.

2 <For the transgressions of a land> many are

the rulers thereof,

But < under an intelligent and discerning

man> stability is prolonged.

3 <A poor man, who oppresseth the helpless>

[Is like] a rain beating down, leaving no'

food.

*
11They who forsake instruction] praise one who

is lawless,

While iitliey who keejj instruction 1| are at strife

with them.

'ML: "masters"; but the "plural" may be that "of
excellence."

*> Sep., Syr. and Vul. here add :

—

" < An abomination to Yahweh > is he that winketh
with his eye,

They also who lack knowledge, yet restrain not their

tongTie " —G.n.
<: Ml. :

" by his pr.aise." Ot. :
" by his doings "—G.n.

<> Sep., Syr. and Vul. here add :

—

" IIThe heart of the lawlessll seeketh out wickedness,
But lithe heart of the upright || seeketh out know-
ledge"—G.n.

e Ml. :
" heart." Cp. vi. 3'2, n.
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5
IIWicked menll consider not justice,

But II they wlio seek Yahwehll consider every-

thing.

8 Better' a poor man walking in his integrity,"

Than one who is crooked— turning two ways,

though ilhell be rich.

'l|Ho that keepeth instruction' is a son with

discernmeut,

But [a companion of sfnumderorsll bi-ingeth

shame to his father.

8
II
He that increaseth his substance by interest

and proKtii,

<]*'or one ready to favour the poor> doth

gather it.

9 <He tliat turneth away his ear from hearing

instruction >
llEvcn his prayerjl is an abtmiination.

10
II
He that misguideth the upright into a hurtful

way II

<Into his own pit> llhe himself ||
shall fall,

But llmen of integrityll" shall inherit good.

11 <Wise in his own eyes> is the man tliat is rich,

But I'a poor man of discernment |i
searcheth

him out.

12 <In the exulting of the righteous> there is

great glorying,

But <when the lawless arise> a man must be

sought' for.

isyHe that covereth his transgressions jl
shall not

prosper,

But llhe that confesseth and fors.akethll shall

find compassion.

" How happy the man who is ever circumspect,''

Whereas ||he that hardeneth his heart] shall

fall into calamity,

15 <A growling'^ lion, and a ranging bear>

Is a lawless ruler, over a poor people.

ifi HA leadcrll may lack intelligence, yet abound in

oppiessions,

llThe hater '' of greed ||
shall lengthen out days.

17 <A man oppressed with a person's blood>''

<Unto a pit> shall flee, let them not hold him

back.f

1* llHe that walkcth witli integrity || shall be saved.

But llhe that is crooked, turning two ways||

shall fall in one.s

i9||He that tilleili his ground!| shall have plenty

of bread.

But llhe that pursueth empty-headsjl shall have

plenty of poverty.

:'Or: " blamelessness."
•> Or :

" who hath holy dread continually."
c "Of a lion (while it is devouring its prey : opposite of

roar, with which it springH upon it)
"—O.Q. 625*.

" So ri(iil\ but ivritlen : "haters."
« Ml. :

" the blood of a soul."
' Sep. here adds:—
" Correct thy son. and he will love thee.

And will givc'deliKht (or delicacies) to thy soul,

Thou shalt not hearken to a lawless nation {or

Gentile) "—G.n.
K Ot. : " shall fall into a pit "—G.n.

20
|] A man of fidelity || aboundeth in blessings.

But lione liasting to be richll shall not beheld

innocent.

21 <To take note of faces [in judgment]> is not

good,"

And <for a bit of bread > a man will trans-

gress.

" A man H hasting to l)e richll liath an evil

eye,

And knciwi'tli not wlicn want'' may overtake

him.

23 He that reproveth a manil shall ; afterwards]

find more | favour].

Than he that useth a flattering tongue.

2^ <He that robbeth his father or his motlier, and

saitli.

It is no transgression >
llCompanicmJI is he' to one who wastetli.

25 llThe ambitious in soul|| stirreth uj) strife,

But llhe that trusteth in Yahwehjl shall be

enriched.

26 <He tliat trustetli liis own heart> ||the same]]

is a dullard.

But <he that walketh wisely> Hthe samejl

shall be delivered.

27 II
One wlio giveth to the poor|| shall have no'

want.

But
II
he that hideth his eyesH shall receive

many a cur.se.

28 <When lawless men rise> a common man will

hide' himself,

But <when they perish > righteous men
multiply'.

1 <He that being often reproved'^ stiffencth his 29
neck>

Suddenly' shall bo hurt, and there be no'

healing.

- <Whcn the righteous become great>'i the

people rejoice,

But <vvhen a lawless man beareth rule>* a

people sigh.

3 HA man who lovcth wisdomH gladdtiutli liis

father,

But ||a companion of harlotsjl destroyeth

wealth.

* ||A kingll jby justice] shall establisli a land,

—

But ||a man open to bribes]' bringeth it to

ruin.

5
IIA man who flattereth his neigiibour||

Spreadeth ||anetll over his steps.

" Cp. chap. xxiv. 2.3.

•> Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns., Sep.): " lovinu'^kind-

ness " [fii-^nl for Ai jt] "—G.n. In which case rciidor:

—

" And shall not know when lovingkindness overtaketh

him."
« Ml. : "a man of reproofs" ("who deserves thorn"—

O.G.) ;
(" a nmii who opposes in speaking," " who likee

to speak apainst, jjositive in assertion"—T.G.).
<• Or: " many."
e Some cod. (w. Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" when lawless

men (pi.) bear rule"— G.n.
' Ml. : "a man of presents."
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•^ <In the transgression of a wicked man> is a

snare,

But lithe righteous
II
doth shout in triumph and

rejoice.

' The righteous doth acknowledge' the plea of the

poor,

But lithe lawless
II
regardeth not knowledge.

s
II
Men given to mockery || inflame a city,

—

But 11 wise men II
turn away anger.

8
II
A wise man pleading with a foolish man II

<Wiiether he rage or laugh > there is no'

settlement.

1"
II Blood-thirsty men|| hate the blameless man.

And <as for the upright> they seek his

life.''

" <A11 his anger> doth a dullard' let go.

But ||awiseman|| <by keejDing it back> stills th

it.

1- <When a ruler giveth heed to the word of

falsehood>
II
All his attendants

II
become lawless.

13 IIThe poor man and the man of usury ||
meet

together,

II
He that enlighteneth the eyes of them both|| is

Yahweh.

14 < Wlien a king judgeth faithfully the poor>

II
His throne

II | to futurity
|
shall be established.

15 ||A rod with rebukejl giveth wisdom,

But ||a youth unrestrained 1| bringeth shame to

his mother.

16 <When the lawless become great> transgression'

increaseth,

But lithe righteous
II
shall behold

|
their ruin j.

1'' Correct thy son^ that he may give thee rest,

That he may give delight'' to thy soul.

18 <Where there is no' vision> a people' is let

loose,

But <he that keepeth instruction> how happy
is he !

19 <By words> a servant' will not be corrected,

<Though he perceiveth> yet is there no'

answer.

20 Thou hast seen a man hasty in his words,—
There is ||more hope of a dullardji than of him.

"- IjHe tliat dealeth tenderly with his servant' from
childhood !|,

<In his after life> shall have him for a son,"'

22 ||A man given to anger> stirreth up strife.

And l|he that exceedeth in wrathll"* aboundeth

in transgression.

23
IIThe loftiness of a man|| layeth him low,

—

But Hone of a lowly spirit|| shall attain unto

honour.

" u . :
" soul."

•> Or: "delicacies." Cp. chap, xxviii. 17, n.
"= So some ; others :

" he will aspire to be a son," or "^111
become insolent." Meaning dubious—O.&.

< Or : "a master (Heb. : ha'al) of wrath." Cp. chap. xxii.
24.

2-*
II
He that shareth with a thief [| hateth him-

self,"

<An oath> he heareth, yet may not tell.''

25 II
The fear of man|| setteth a snare.

But ||he that trusteth in Yahwehjl shall be
placed on high.''

26
II
Many

II
seek the face of a ruler.

But <fr()m Yahweh > is the sentence of each

one.

2'' <An abomination to the righteous> is the man
of perversity.

And <an abomination to the lawless> is a
man of straightforward way.

Sententious Sayings from the Stores of Agiir and
Lemuel (Chapters XXX. and XXXI. 1-9).

1 The words of Agur, son of Jakeh, [even] the 30
oracle,''

—

The utterance of the man, for Ithiel,

For Ithiel and Ucal.

"

2 Surely <more brutish> am ||Ii| than any man.
Nor doth || the understanding of a son of earth li

pertain to me

;

3 Neither have I leai'ned wisdom.

Nor <the knowledge of the Holy Ones> can I

acquire.

* Who' hath ascended the heavens and then

descended ?

Who' hath gathered the wind into his two
hands ?

Who' hath wrapped up the waters in a mantle ?

Who' hath set up all the ends of the earth ?

What is his name and what the name of his son,

when thou knowest?

5 Every saying of (CiOtl is refined,

<Ashield> is Hheii to them^ who seek refuge

in him.
•5 Do not add unto his words.

Lest he convict thee, and thou be found false.

^ <Two things> have I asked of thee.

Withhold them not from me, ere yet I die

:

8 < Vanity and falsehood > remove far from

me,

< Neither poverty nor riches> give me,

Feed me with the food appointed me :

9 Lest I be full, and deny.

And say^ Who' is Yahweh ?

Or lest I be impoverished and steal,

And do violence to? the Name of my (fUoif.

''Or: "his own life." TJ. : "soul."
>• See Lev. vi. 1.

" Or :
" be made safe."

<> Or :
" of Jakeh of Massa." Cp. Gen. xxv. 14. Read

probably: "myoracle"; or, "from Massa"— O.G. 429.
« (Jt. by regrouping letters, a/ier " The utterance of the
man") :

—
" Oh that God were with me !

Oh that God were with me !

"

Or else

:

" I have wearied myself, O God,
I have weaiied myself O God, and am consumed "

—G.n. Cp. O.Q. 87».

' Some cod. : "all them"—G.n.
8 Or :

" take hold of," " handle."
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1" Do not slander a servant to his master,"

Lest he revile thee, and thou be found guilty.

" A generation! <Its father> it revilcth,

And <its mother> it doth not bless.

^ A generation I Pure in its own eyes,

Yet <from its filth> hath it not been

bathed,
•' A generation ! How lofty arc its eyes,

And its eyelaslies uplifted.

1* A generation! <Swords> are its teeth,

And <knives> its incisors,

—

To devour the humbled'' out of the earth,

And the needy, from among men."^

'5 IIThe vampirejl hath two daughters. Give!

Give!

llThreell there are' will not be satisfied,

IIFourll have not said. Enough!
16 Hades,

And Ijarreiuiess,''—

A land not satisfied with water.

And fire, that saith not. P]iiough I

«7 <The eye Tiiat tnocketh a fatlier.

And despiseth to obey a mother>
The ra%ens of the valley " shall pick it out,

And the young of the eagle shall eat it.

'* llThreell things there are', too difficult for me,

Yea Ijfourll whicli I do not understand :

''> The way of an eagle in the iieavens.

The way of a serpent on the rock,

—

The way of a ship in the heart of the sea.

And the way of a man with a maid.
-" llSojj is the way of a woman committing adul-

tery,—

She eateth. and wipeth her mouth,

And saith, I have done no iniquity

!

-1 <Under three things> a land' is stirred,

Yea <under four> she cannot bear up :

23 Under a servant, when lie reigneth.

And a base man, when he is surfeited with

food

;

23 Under a hateful woman, when she is married.

And a handmaid when she driveth out her

mistress.

•**
II Four II

things there are', the small of the

earth, -

Yet lltheyll are wiser than the wise:

^ The ants, a people [not strong],

—

Yet prepare they, in summer, their food

;

26 The conies, a people of
|
no power |,

Yet set they, among the crags, their house

;

27 <King> is there none' to ||the locustsjl,

—

Yet go forth in swarms, do they all

;

*8 llThe lizardll jwith hands] renevveth its

hold,f-

Yet II the .same
I

is in the palaces of the

king.

"So read; writlen : "inas-
terH " [which however
may be "the plurnl of

excellence." Cp. chaj).

xxvii. 18]. In some eofl.

(w. '2 ear. pr. edns.) tlie

plu. is both written and
read—G.n.

* Or: "lowly."
o Gt. :

" from the ground "

-G.n.
•f Ml. : "a closing of
womb."

• Or: "wady."
f Or : "with hands thou
canst seize."

29 llThreell things there are' which step along well.

Yea 11 four II
which excel in going :

3" The lion, hero among beasts,

Which turneth aside from tlie face of no one

;

2^ The greyhound," or the he-goat,

—

And a king, having a band of soldiers'* with

him.

3- <If thou hast acted basely by lifting tliyself

up,—
If thou hast plotted evil> [i)ut thy] hand to

[thy] mouth !

2^ Surely i|the pressing of milk'l bringeth forth

curd.

And lithe pressing of the nosell bringeth forth

blood,

And lithe pressing of wrath
|

bringeth forth

strife.

1 The words of Lemuel the king,

—

31
The strain'-' wiiich was taught him by liia

mother:

—

- Wiiat. my son?

And what, the son of my womb?
Aye what, the son of my vows?

3 Do not give, to women, thy strength.

Nor thy ways, to them who ruin** kings.

* It is not for kings, O Lemuel,
It is not for kings to drink wine,

Nor ilfor dignitariesll to desire strong drink,^

5 Ijcst he drink, and forget that which is decreed,

And alter the plea of any wlio are sorely

oppressed.

'

•^ Give .strong drink, to hiui tliat is perishing,

And wine, to sucli as are embittered in soul

:

'' Let him drink, and forget Ins poverty,

And <his wearying toil> let him remember
ncj more.

8 Ojien thy mouth for the dumb.
For the cau.se of all tlie children of the departed.

s

9 Open thy mouth—judge righteously,

—

And administer justice for the poor and the

needy.

An Alphabetical^ Poem in Praise of the Worthy
Woman.

10 <A virtuous' woman> who can find? l^

For <far beyond corals> is her worth.

11 The heart of her husband
|
trusteth her|, 2

And <gain>'' he shall not la'^k:

12 She doeth him good and not evil, •«

All the days of her life :

a Or : " war-horse." Cp.
0.0. 2G7.

•> So the Western Masso-
rites. The Eastern (w.

V)il.) 2 words: "Do not
rise against him" —
G.n.

' Or :
" oracle."

i So Leoser; "corrupt"

—

T. G. ; "enervate"—
Fuerst ; " destroy " —
O.G.

• So written ; but read [to

say]: "Where is st.

dr.?" Some cod. (w. 1

enr. pr. ertn.) bo h nnd
and »•/•;«-: "Where."

f Ml. :
" any of the sons of

oppression" (or "humi-
liation ").

B Or :
" cliildren left be-

hind"—T.G.; "all who
aiopiissingaway "—O.G.

• Sec "Special Note," anO\

p. (><i7.

' Or : " strong," "worthy,"
" callable."

I" Or : "a web "—Fuerst.
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T2

1^ She seeketh wool and flax, and worketh will-

ingly with her hands :

'^ She is like the ships of the merchant,

<Froni afar> she bi'ingeth in her food;
15 And she riseth, while yet it is night.

And giveth food to her household,

And a taslc to her maidens :

1" She considereth a field and procuretli it,

<Out of the fruit of her hands> she" plantetii a

vineyartl

:

1' She girdeth, with strength her loins.

And putteth vigour into her arms :

I'* She tasteth, whether <good> be her mer-

cliandise,''

And her lamp [goeth not out by night
|

:

18 <Her hands> she putteth fortli to the distaflf,

And
II
her palmsH lay hold of the spindle:

20 <Her palm> she spreadeth out to the oppressed,

And <her hands> she extendeth to the needy:
-1 She feareth not, for her household, because of

the snow,

For Hall her household
i
are clothed with crim-

son :

Wi-itte" : "he"; rmd

:

"she." Some cod. iw. 1

ear. pr. edn.i botli rend

and ivrite :
" she "—G.n.

" She tnstcth that her gain
is ffood. . . i.e., she ex-
periences that her trade
is prohtable"—O.G. 3S1.

-2 <Coverlets>'' she maketh for herself,

<Of white linen and of purple> is her clothing :

23 < Known in tlie gates> is her husband.

When lie sitteth, with the elders of the land:
-^ <Fine linen vvraps> slie maketli and .selleth,

And <girdles> doth she deliver to the

trader

:

'-3 <Strength and dignity> are her clothing,

And she laugheth at the time to come : ''

-^ <Her mouth> she openeth with wisdom,

And lithe instruction of kindness !| is on her

tongue

:

^ She looketh well to the goings of her household,

An I <the bread of idlei!ess> will she not eat.

28 Her chililren rise up, and call her hajipy

!

Her husband, and he praiseth her:

—

29
il
Many daughters

il
have done virtuou.sly.

But llthou 1
excellest them all

!

•ju Deceitful' is loveliness and vain' is beauty,

<The woman that revereth Yaliweh> i|shel|

shall 1)6 praised

:

31 Give her of the fruit of her own hands.

And let her own works
| praise her in the

gates]. . .

a Or : "coverings," " bolsters." i>Or: "at a later day."

ECCLESIASTES;
OR, THE PROCLAIMER.

1 1 The words of the Proclaimer, son of David,

king in Jerusalem.

2 Vanity of vanities ! saith the Proclaimer,*

vanity of vanities I |!alll| is vanity.

» What profit hath Man,!"—in all his toil where-

with he toileth under the sun ? "*
'i
Genera-

tion H goeth and
li
generation

1
1 cometh, but

lithe earth!! .<unto times age-abiding> re-

maineth. ^ And the sun |breaketh forth |,

and the sun
|

goeth in|,—yea <unto his own
place> he panteth, from whence he' brake

forth. ^ < Going unto the south, and cir-

cling unto the north,—circling, circling con-

tinually> is Hthe wind!!, and <over its own
circuits> returneth the wind. '^ ||A11 the

streams!! flow into the sea, yet || the seal! is not'

full,— <unto the place whither the streams

a Or : "Monitor." Heb. :

kdheleth ; exact meaning
doubtful : and, in any
case, difficult to render
in English. "Convener,"
"great orator," "de-
bater," "speaker," and

other names have been
thought of. Prob. the
most helpful ref. is to

Prov. i. 20, 24; viii. 1,

32-36 ; ix. 1-11.
b Or :

" the son of earth."

flow> llthitherll do they again' flow. 8 \\X\\

words] are weak, unable' is any man to tell,

—

not* satisfied' is the eye by seeing, nor filled' is

the ear with hearing. ^ |jThat which hath been|

is the same that shall be, and |!that which hath

been done|! is (^he same that shall be done,—and

there is llnothing' new|| under the sun. i" Is'

there a thing, of which it can be said. See

here, it is ||new|!? ||Already|| hath it been |for

ages
I,

[it is something] which was before us.

11 There is juo' remembrance! of the things

before,—nor <even of the tilings after, which

shall be> will there be any remembrance, with

them who shall come after.

J2
III, the Proclaimer II

was king over Israel, in

Jerusalem, i^ And I gave my heart to seek and

to search out,
|
wisely |, concerning all things

which are done under the heavens, **— ||tlie

same
II

is the vexatious employment God hath

(w. Aram.,
" and not

"

» Some cod.

Sep., Syr.)

—G.n.
!• Some cod. (w. 1 ear

edn., Aram.. Syr., Vul.)

:

"under the sun." Cp.
ver. 14—G.n.
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given' to the sons of men, to work toilsomely

therein. '» I saw all the works which were
done under the sun,—and lo ! Ilallil was vanity,

and a feeding on wind." ^^ ||That which is

crooked
1
cannot be straight,—and ythat which

is wanting
II
cannot be reckoned. '^ Sjjake

yiii, in*" my heart, saying, <As for me>
lo ! I liave become great, and have gathered

wisdom, beyond any one who hath been before

me over'' Jerusalem,—and iimy heart || hath

seen much wisdom and knowledge :
i" yea I

have given my heart, to know wisdom, and to

know madness ,'' and folly,—I know that ||even

thisil is a feeding on wind.* i* For <in much
wisdom> is much vexation,—and Hhe that

increaseth knowledge 1| increaseth pain.

2 ^ Said II Til, in my heart. Come now ! I

will prove thee with gladness, and look thou on

blessedness,— but lo ! (jeven that|| was vanity.

- <0f laughter> I said. Madness ! and <of

mirth> What can it do? ^ I sought out

with my heart,' to cherish^ with wine, my
flesh,—but l!my heart|| was to guide with

wisdom, even in laying hold of folly, until I

should see which was blessedness for the sons of

men, as to that which they could do, under the

heavens,* during the number of the days of

their life. •* I enlarged my works,—I built me
houses, 1 planted me vineyards ;

^ I made me
gardens, and parks, •"—I planted in them trees

of every kind of fruit ;
<> I made me pools of

water,— to irrigate therefrom tiie thick-set

saplings growing up into trees :
" I ac(iuired,

men-servants and women-servants, and ||the

children of the household || were mine,—also

possessions, Ijherds and flocks in abundancejl

were mine, beyond all who had been before

me in Jerusalem ;
^ I heaped me up, Vjoth

silver and gold, and the peculiar treasure of

kings, and provinces,—I provided me singing-

men and singing-women, and the delights of

the sons of men, a wife and wives.

9 So I became great, and increased, more than

any one who had been before me in Jerusalem,

—moreover' ||my wisdomll remained with me;
1" and <nothing that mine eyes asked> withheld I

from them,— I did not keep back my heart from

any gladness, for jlmy lieartll obtained gladness

out of all my toil, and so II this || was my portion,

out of all my toil. " <When ||I|| looked

upon all my works, which my hands' had

made, and on my toil, whereon I had toil-

somely wrought> then lo ! I:all|| was vanity,

and feeding on wind,' and there was no' profit

under the sun. i- Thus turned ||I|| to look

» "Vain pursuit "—T.G.
;

" vain wish "—Davies ;

"adherence to vanity"
—Fuerst.

•> So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Vul.) Cp. chap.
ii. 1, 15—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

ediLS., Sep. and Syr.)

;

" in." Cp. chaj). ii. 7.

I 6l. : " understanding "

or " discretion.''
'I.f.: "intelligently,"

" with a purjjose."
'Or: "strengthen"

—

T.G. ;
" cheer "—Davies.

K Some cod. iw. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.): "sun"—G.n.

i" Or: "pai-adisoH."
> Cp. chap. i. 14, n.

at wisdom, and madne.ss.and folly,—for what
can the man [do more] who cometh after the

king? [save] that which || already || men have
done.

^3 Then saw 1|I||, that wisdom' doth' excel

folly,—as far as light' excelleth darkness'.
^* <As for the wise man> |his eyes] are in his

head, whereas ||the dullard
ll <in darkness> doth

walk,—but III myself
ll
knew that [| one destiny |1»

happeneth to'' them |aU|. i" Then said ||I||,

in my heart, <As it hajipeneth to the

dullard > lleven to me|| will it happen, but
wherefore Ithenj'^ became ||l!| mse to excess?

Therefore spake I, in my heart, IjEveu

this
i

is vanity. '" For there is no' remembrance
of a wise man, more than of a dullard, unto
times age-abiding,—.seeing that <already, in

the days to come > all hath been forgotten, how
then Cometh it that the wise' man dieth' equally

witli the dullard'?

1^ Therefore I hated life, for <a vexation unto

me> was the work which was done under the

sun,— for Ilallil was vanity, and a feeding on
wind.** 1® Therefore hated !il|l all my toil,

wherein I' was toiling, under the sun,— in that

I .should leave it for tlie man who should come
after me ; '^ and who' could know whether a

<wisc man> he would be or a foolish, and yet

he would lord it over all my toil, wlierein I had
toiled and whi^rein I had acted wisely, under

the sun,— ||even thislj was vanity.

20 Tlien resolved I, to give my heart over to

despair,—concerning all the toil, wherein I had
toiled,'^ under the sun. ^i

j'(,i. here' is a man,'

whose toil hath been with wisdom and with

knowledge and with skill,—yet <to a man who
hath not toiled therein > shall he leave it as his

portion, Ijeven thisH was vanity and a great

vexation. — For what haih the man for all his

toil, and for the .striving of his heart,—wherein

llhe himself
II

toiled under the sun? --'For j'all

his daysll are pains, and <vexatious> is his

employment, <even in the night> his heart

lieth not down,— ||even this|| was | vanity |.

-* There was nothing more blessed . for Man
[than]*? that he should eat and drink, and

see his desire** for blessedness in his toil,

—

<even this> saw \\I myself 1|, that <from the

hand of God> it wa.s. '^ For who could eat

and who could enjoy, so well as I?' '^'' For <to
a man who is good before hiin> hath he given

wisdom and knowledge and gladne.s.s,—whereas

<to the sinner> he hath given employment, to

gather and heap up, to give to one who is good

before God, ||even this|| was vanity, and a

feeding on wind.

» Ml. :
" one hap."

•> Or: "is destined for."
•^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.) omit the word

:

"then" i'dz).
• Cp. chap. i. 14, n.
« Some cod. (w. 2 ear.

I)r. edns.) add : " and
wherein I had acted
wisely." Cp. ver. 19

—

G.n.
' Or : " For there iV a
man."

« Gi.: "tlian" shd be in
the neb. text-G.n.

hU. : "soul."
' Ml. : " besides mo."
Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Syr.) : " without him "

—G.n.
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3 1 For <every thing> there is a season,

—

And a time for every pursuit^ under the

heavens :

—

2 A time to be born^ and a time to die,—

•

A time to plant, and a time to uproot

what is planted ;

•^ A time to kill^ and a time to heal,—

A time to break down, and a time to build

up ;

•* A time to weep, and a time to

laugh,

—

A time to wail, and a time to dance
for joy ;

' Atime to cast away stones, and a time to heap
up stones,

—

A time to embrace, and a time to be far

from loving em-
brace ;

6 A time to seek, and a time to give

up as lost,

—

A time to keep, and a time to oast

away
;

' A time to rend_ and a time to sew,—
A time to Vje silent, and a time to speak

;

8 A time to love, and a time to hate,

—

A time of war, and a time of peace.

9 What profit hath he that worketh, in that

wherein
!l
himself

ij
hatli toiled ? i" I looked

at the employment which God hath given to the

sons of men, to work therein :
n <Everything>

hath he made beautiful in its own time,—also

<intelligence> " hath lie put in their heart,

witliout which men could not find out the work
which God hath wrought, from the beginning

even unto the end. i"^ I know that there is

no Vilessedness in them,—save to be glad, and
to do well with '' one's life. ^^ Though indeed

<that any man should eat and drinlc, and
see blessedness, in all his toil> it is |the gift of

God|. ^^I know, tliat < whatsoever God
doeth> lithe same 11 shall be age-abiding, <unto
it> there is nothing' to add, and <from it>

there is nothing to take away,—and IjGodll hath

done it, that men should stand in awe before

him. 15 ilTliat which was,! | already] had been,

and ythat which shall bei| | already! shall have

been,—but I[God|| seeketh that which hath

been chased away.
16 Then | again | I saw under the sun,—lithe

place of justiceil that there' was lawless-

ness, and lithe place of righteousness t| that

there' was lawlessness. i" Said ||I||, in my
heart, <Both the righteous and the law-

less> will God judge,—for [there will be] a

time for every pursuit, and concerning every

work— II
there ||.

'** Said ||I|| in my heart, <as
concerning the sons of men> That God
was minded to prove them, — and that they

might see, that they were beasts, ||of them-

selvesil. 19 For <as regardeth the destiny of

the sons of men and the destiny of beasts>
llone fatell have they, <as dieth the one> ||so||

dieth the other, and <one spirit> have they
all,—and || the pre-eminence of man over beast

||

So Fiierst and Davies. bOr: "in' '

' during

is nothing, for |iall!| were vanity: -"Hall!] go
unto one place,—||all|| came from the dust, and
llallll return to the dust." -i Who knoweth
the spirit of the sons of men, whether if*

|ascendeth| above,—or the spirit of the beast,

whether it"* |descendeth| below, to the earth?
22 So I saw, that there was nothing better than

that a :nan should be glad in his works, for

11 that II
is his portion,—for who' can l)ring him

in, to look upon that which shall be after him?

1 Then again i|I|! considered all the oppressive 4
deeds which were done under the sun,— and
lo ! the tears of the oppressed, and they have
no' comforter, and <on the side of their

oppressors> is power, and they have no'

comforter. ^ Ho ||I|| pronounced happy' the
dead, who were ||alreadyl| dead, — more than
the living, who were living

j
still

|
;

^ and <as
better than both> him who had not yet'

come into being, —who had not seen the ve.xa-

tious work, which was done under the sun.
1 Then saw ||I:| all the toil and all the skill of

the work, that <for this> a man was envied

of his neighbour,—||even thisil was vanity, and
a feeding on wind. ^

|| The dullard || claspeth his

hands, and c<ms>imeth his own flesh. ^ Better'

a handful—witli quietness,—than both hands
full—with toil, and feeding on wind.

^ Then again ||T|| looked at a vain thing under
the sun:—^ Here' is one, without a second.

<even son or brother> he hath none, yet is

thei-e no' end to all his toil, ||even his ejeW"

is not satisfied with riches, — neither [saith he]

<For whom> am I toiling, and letting my
soul want good? I|Even thisil was vanity, yea

I

a vexatious employment
I

it was ! ^Better' are

two than one,—in that they have a good reward
for their toil, i" For <if the one should fall>

[the other] would raise up his companion,

—

but alas ! for him who is alone when he falleth,

with no second to raise him up !
'i Moreover

<if two lie together> then have they warmth,
—but how can ||oneil have warmth? i'- ^j^j
<though an enemy should prevail against one>
lltwoil might make a stand before him,—and ||a

threefold cordii cannot soon be broken.
13 Better' a boy. poor and wise,—than a king,

old and stupid,'' who knoweth not how to take

warning any longer, i^ For <out of prison>
came he forth to reign, — yea' <even in his

own kingdoiu> was he born poor.

15 I saw all the living, who were going hither

and thither under the sun,—[that tliey were]

with the boy who was to be the second, who
was to stand in the other's j'lace :—i* There
was no end to all the people, to all before

a Cp. Gen. ii. 7 ; iii. 19 ;

chap. xii. 7.
'' According to the Masso-
retic punctuation:
" which ascendeth ....
which descendeth" ; but
"the present Massoretic
punctuation ... is due
to the principle of euphe-

mism"— G. Intro, pp.
461, 462. Cp. O.G. 210.
Written :

" eyes "
; read :

" eye." In some cod. (w.
2 ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep., SjT.) :

" eye "

(sing.) is both written and
re'id—G.n.
" Or : "and a dullard."
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whom he came, yet' lithey who should come
later]] would not rejoice in him,-- surely ileven

this] was vanity, and a feeding on wind.

5 ^ Keep tliy foot," when thou goe.st unto the
house of. God, and be more ready to hear,

than dullards to offer sacrifice,—for they make
no' acknowledgment of doing wrong. -' Be
not rash with thy mouth, and <with thy
heart> be not in haste to bring forth a word,
before God,—for JlGodl] is in the heavens,

and i! thou II upon the earth, <for this oause>
let thy words be few. * For a dream cometh
through tlie multitude of business, — and jlthe

voice of a dullard || is witli a multitude of words.
* <When thou vowest a vow unto God> do
not defer to pay it, for there is no pleasure

in dullards, — <what tliou vowest> pay

!

6 Better' that thou slioiildest not vow, — than
vow. and not pay. 6 J)q not jgt tliy mouth'
cau'je thy flesh' to sin, — neither say thou,

before the messenger,'' that it was | a mistake],

—wherefore should God be indignant at thy
voice, and destroy the work" of thy hands?

' For [it was done] amidst a multitude of

dreams, and vanities, and many words,—but
<towards God> be thou reverent.

« <If lithe oppression of the poor, and the

wresting of justice and righteousness
|| thou

see in the province > do not be astonished

over the matter, — for jjone high above the

highest]]"^ is watching, yea [Ithe Most Higlill

is over them. 9 And ||the profit of the earth
||

is |forall|,—|]akingl] <by tlie field> is served.

10
IIHe that loveth silver II shall not be satisfied

with silver nor ||he that loveth abundance
||

with revenue,—Ileven this;! was vanity.
11 <When blessings are increased > increased

are the eaters thereof, — what profit, then, to

the owner" of them saving the sight of his eyes ?

12 Sweet' the sleep of the labourer, whether
<little or much> he eat,—})ut lithe surfeit of

the rich man]] will not' suffer him to sleep.

1^ Here' was an incurable evil, I had seen under
the sun, — riches kept by the owner thereof,

to his hurt ; " and those riches perish, by being
ill employed,—and though he begetteth a son,

yet 13 there in liis hand nothing at all. '5 <As
he came from his mother's womb> ||naked|| he
again' departeth, as he came, —and <notlung>
can he take of liis toil, wliich he can carry in

his hand. i^llEven thisj] moreover, is an in-

curable evil, <altogether as he came> ||so||

shall he dei)art, — what profit then shall he
have who toileth for the wind? ^'^ <p]ven all

his days> [are spent] in darkness and mourn-

^"Tcet," wn'tteii ; "foot" reads "works" (pi.),

read. In some cod. (w. and so Aram., Sep., Vul.
.3 ear. pr. edns., Anim., —G.n.
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) •'Or; "high one above
"foot" (sing.) is both
wiilten and I'ead— G.n.

* Op. Mai. ii. 7.
"= So one Kchool of Massor-

ites : the other scliool

hi},'h one'*- O.G.
ML: "owners"; clearly
the plu. of excellence

:

Cp. the "his" that
follows.

ing,»—and lie is very morose, and is sad and
angry.

i» Lo I wliat III myself,] have seen—Better' that
it should be excellent to eat and to drink and
to see blessedness, in all one's toil wherein
one toileth under the sun, for the number of

the days of his life, in that God liath given
it him. for lithat | is his portion: i'-* yet' <as
regardeth every man. to whom God hatii given
wealth and goods, and granted him power to
eat thereof, and to take his portion, and to
find gladness in his toil> ]]this!] is |the gift of

Godi. -OiiThough it be not much|! let him
remember the days of his life,—for ilGod]]

beareth witness, by the gladness of his heart.

1 Here' was an evil,*" I had seen under the sun, ©—and it is | common] among men:<^ - <A.
man to whom God giveth riches and gains
and honour, so that nothing' doth ho lack for

his soul'' — of all that he craveth> and yet
God doth not give him power to eat tliereof,

but l!a man unknown!| eateth it,—i|this|] was
vanity, and <an incur-nble evil> it was'.

3 < Though a man should beget a liundred
children, and live Ijniany years]] so that

many' should be the days of his years, but ]|hi3

own soul II'' should not be satisfied with the
good, and he should not even have Ija burial;; >
I said. < Better than he> is an untimely
birth I

* For <in vain> it came in. and <in
darkness> it departeth, — and <with dark-

ness>
I

its nainej is covered: * <even the

sun> it never saw. nor aught did it know,

—

<more quietne.ss> hath this' than the otlier'.

^ <Even though one hath lived a thousand years
twice told> yet <good> hath he not seen,

—

is it not <unto one place> that jialll] are going?
"

II All the toil of manll is for his mouth,

—

though Ileven the desire ||" is not .satisfied I

8 For what profit hath the wise man, over the

dullard? Wliat can i|the poor man]] know'— ,<5o

as to walk before the living ?' ^^ Better' what
the eyes behold, than the wandering of de-sire,"

—

Ileven thisj] was vanity, and a feeding on wind.
10 <Whatsoever one may be > ;ilongago;| was he

called by his name, and it is known' that it is

—

Son of Earth, K—he cannot, therefore, contend

with one stronerer than he. " <Seeing there

are' things in abundance which make vanitj^

abound> what profit hath man? '-For who
knoweth what is good for a man throughout his

life, for the number of the days of his life of

vanity, seeing he will make them,'' like a

shadow,— for who (^an tell a man, what shall be

after him. under the sun?

1 Better' a name, than precious ointment,

—

"jr

And the day of death, than the day of one's

birth.

• So it should be (w. Sep.)
-G.n.

> Some cod. : "an incur-
able evil." Cp. chiip.

v. 13—G.n.
"= Or :

" extended over
mankind."

=* Or : "desire."
•Or: "appetite." TJ:
"soul."

'/.>•. : "walk tirujht before
them "—O.G. •J.'J.'i, n.

8 Hcb. : 'M:<aw
^ Or: " thi'v«ill bemade."
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* Better' to ^o to the house of mournings than to

go to the lioiise of banqueting,

For II that !1 is the end of all mc>n,—
And lithe livingil should take it to his heart.

8 Better' is grief than laushter,

—

For <by the marring of the face> amended'
is the heart.

*
IIThe heart of the wise|| is in the house of

mourning,

But lithe heart of duUardsil in the house of

mirth.

5 Better' to hear the rebuke of the wise.

Than for any' man to hear the song of

dullards.

8 For <as the crackling of thorns under a pot>
ilso'l is the laughter of the dullard,—

IIEven this
II
then^ was vanity.

'' For lloppressionll maddeneth tlie wise,—

And a bribe'
|
destroyeth the understanding

|

.*

8 Better' the latter end of a thing, than the

beginning thereof,

—

Better' a patient spirit, than a haughty spirit.

3 Do not be rash in thy spirit, to be indignant,—
For II

indignation
II
<in the bosom of dullards>

doth remain.
1" Do not say.

What hath happened, that lithe former daysjl

were better than these ?

For <not wisely> askest thou concerning
this.

1' Good' is wisdom, with an inheritance,—and a

profit, to such as see the sun.
12 For <a protection> is wi.sdom. and <a pro-

tection> is silver,—but ||the advantage of

knowledge
II

is, that || wisdom ||
giveth life to

the possessors thereof.

13 Consider the work of God,—for who' can
straighten what he hath bent ?

1* <In the day of prosperity > be joyful,

But <in the day of misfortune> con-

sider,

—

<Even the one equally with the other

>

hath God' made, to the end man might
find out—after him—-nothing.

*5 <Everytliing> had I seen, in my days of

vanity,

—

Here' was a righteous man, perishing in

his righteousness.

And there' was a lawless man, continuing

long ill his wickedness.
'• Do not become so very' righteous, neither

count thyself wise beyond measui'e,—
wherefore' shouldst thou destroy thyself ?

W Do not be so very' lawless, neither become
thou foolish,—wherefore' shouldst thou

die, before thy time ?

18 It is well' that thou shouldst lay fast hold of

this, but <even from the other> do not with-

draw tliy hand,''—for ||he that revereth God||

shall come forth out of them all. i^
ll
Wisdom

||

bringeth more strength to a wise man, than
ten heroes, that are in the city. -^ For <as for

men> there is none righteous in the earth,

that doeth good, and sinneth not.

•U. : "heart." bin some cod.: " hands''(pl.)—G.n.

21 Moreover <not to all the words which men
speak > do thou applv thy heart,—lest thou hoar
thine own ser^-ant' reviling thee ! — p^,. truly
<many times> thy heart knoweth,—that Ijeven
tliou thyself

II
hast reviled others.

23 <A11 this> have I proved by wisdom,—

I

said, I will be wise, but 1| that ll was far
from me. '-4 <Far away> is that which hath
been,—and deep, deep," who can find it out?

25 Resolved
ll 1 1| in *> my heart, to know and search

out. and to seek wisdom, and a conclusion,"

—

and to Ivnow lawlessness [to be] stupidity, and
folly to be madness.

26
II I II

could' indeed find, to be <more bitter

than death> the woman, whose heart'

is |.snares and nets|, and her hands'
Ibondsj,— llwhoso is pleasing before

God
II

shall escape from her, but ||he

that .sinneth
II shall be captured by

her. -7 See ! <this> have I

found, saith the Proclaimer [count-

ing] one by one, to find a conclusion ;•-

28 <what my soul still sought> yet I
found not, — <one man out of a
thou.sand> have I found, but <a
woman among all these> have I not
found.

29||Only|! see, <this> have I found,

That God made'i man upright,

—

But II they II have sought out many devices.^

1 Who' is really a wise man, Q
And who' knoweth the interpretation f of a

thing ?

IjThe wisdom of a man|| lighteth up his

countenance,

But <by defiance of countenance> one is

disfigured.

2 I [said].8 <The bidding of the king> observe
thou, even out of regard to the oath of Goi.

3 <Not rashly from his prcsence> shouldst thou
go: do not*" take thy stand in a vexatious

thing,—for <whatsoever he pleaseth> he will

do. * <Where the word of a king is> there is

power,—who' then may say to him. What
wouldst thou do? ^ yjje (;},j^(; observeth the

commandment
II

will not notice a vexatious

thing,—and <of time and manner> will the

heart of the wise take note. ^ jfqi- <; ^^ every

pursuit> there is' a time and a manner, - when
II the vexation' of man|| is great concerning it.

"^ For there is no' one who knoweth what shall

be,—for <when it shall be> who wilP tell

him? 8||Noman|| hath power over the spirit.

a Cp. Intro. Chap. H. Sy-
nopsis, B, c.

••Ml. : "and my heart";
but some cod. (w. Aram.,
and Vul.) have expressly
" in"—G.n.

<= "Verdict" — Fuerst,
852,'/. " Reason "—T.G.
" Reckoning, account

"

—O.G.
d Or : " hath made."

'Or: "inventions."
' Or: "explanation."
e Gt. : ' said'' shd have
been expressed in Heb.
text—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Syr., Vul.) : "and
do not"—G.n.

' Qy. = " c a r e ," or
" anxiety."

'Or: " can."
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to retain the spirit, and l;none;| hath power

over the day of death, and there is no' furlouf^h

in war,— neither shall lawlessness deliver them
who are given thereto. ^ <A11 this> had I

seen, and tried to apply my heart to every work
which was done under the sun,—at sucli time as

one' man had power over another' man, to iiis

hurt.

1* And !1 thereupon!! I considered the lawless

when buried, when they had entered [their

graves], that <from the place of the Holy ()ne>

they usi'd to go and boast* in the city that thcj^

had so' done,—||even thisl] was vanity.

11 < Because sentence against a wicked work is

not executed speedily — on this aceount> the

lieart of the sons of men is fully set within them,

to commit wickcdne.ss. i- <Though a sinner be

committing wickedness a hundred times and

continuing long in his own way> yet I' surely

know that it shall be well to them who revere

God, wlio stand in awe before him ;
i^ but

<well> .sliall it not be to the lawless man,
neither shall he lengtiien out his days like a

shadow,—becau.se he standetli nut' in awe before

God.
'• Here' was a vain thing which was done upon

the earth—that there were' righteous men unto

whom it happened' according to the work of the

lawless, and tliere were' lawless men, unto

whom it happened according to the work of

the righteous,—I said, that ||even this!] was
vanity.

1'' Then extolled I. gladness, in that there was'

nothing better for a man under the sun, than

to eat and to drink, and to bo glad,—since

ilthat
1
should tarry with liim in liis toil, for

the daj's of his life which God had given liim

under the sun. ^'' <When I gave my heart,

to know wi.sdom, and .to con.sider the business

that was done upon the earth> then surely

<by day and by night> there was one who
suffered not his eyes l|to sleep i|.'' ''' Then I

considered all tlie work of God, that man could

not find out the work that wsls done under tlio

sun, inasmuch as man toileth in seeking and yet

cannot find,—yea' <even though the wise man
should say he knoweth> yet can he not find

it out.

9 1 For <unto all this> I ajjplied ray heart, and
limy heartll considered*^ all thi.s, that ||the

righteous and the wise and their servants
||

were in the hand of God,— <neither love nor

hatred> could any man know, ||every oneil'' was
before Him.*^ -

i, Every one|| was like every

one else, <one destiny> had the righteous

and the lawless, the good and the pure and
the impure, and lie tliat i-acrificed, and he

that did not' sacrifice,— <as the good man>

" Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Vul."i :

" had boasted . . .

Uiiit they "—(i.n. [This
readinghasbeen followed
above, through the difli-

culty of otherwise mak-
inf? sense.]

''Ml.: " who sleep with his

eyes doth not sco."
' So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.)—G.n.
i Or :

" the whole."
« Ml. : "them " ; but perh.

the " plui-al of excel-
lence."

Ilsoll the sinner, <he that took an oath> as

he who <of an oath> stood in fear. =MIThis
I

was a misfortune, in all that was done under
the sun, that <one destiny > had they all,—

yea also ||the heart of the sons of menP was full

of wickedness and ||madness!| was in their

heart, while they lived, and <aftcr that> [they

went] unto the dead. •* For < whosoever was
united" to all the living> Hforhim'l there' Wivs

hope,—inasmuch as ||a living dogl] fared better

than a dead licm. ^ For !!the living [] knew that

they should die,—but itthe dead'i knew not

I

anything], neither had tiiey any longer a

reward, because forgotten' was their memory.
*'

II
Both their love and their hatred and tlieir

envy
II

already' had perished,—and < portion

>

had th(!y none any longer, unto times age-

abiding, in aught that was done under the sun.

' Go thy way—eat, with gladness, thy food,

and drink, with a hapi)y iieart, thy wine, —when
already' (iod is well pleased with thy works.

8
I

Continually
I

let thy garments be wiiite,—and
<ointment upon thy head> let it not be lacking.

9 Enjoy •> life, with thy wife whom tliou lovest,

all the days of thy life of vanity, which he hath

given thee vnider the sun, all thy days of

vanity,''—for HthatH is thy portion in life, and
in thy toil wherewith Hthoull art toiling under

the sun. '" <Whatsoever thy hand findeth

to do> <with thy might> do, — for there

is no work nor calculation nor knowledge nor

wisdom, in hades, wliither ilthouH art going.

1' I again' saw'' under the sun, that not <to the

swift> was the race, nor <to the strong> the

battle, nay! nor <to the wise> food, nor yet

<to the intelligent> riches, nor <even to the

well-informed> comeliness,"— for ||time and
accident

II
happened to them all. i- For, in-

deed, man could not know his own time, like

fishes which were caught in a cruel net, and like

little birds which were caught in a tr.ip,

—

<like them> were ensnared the sons of men,

by a time of misfortune, when it fell upon them
suddenlj'.

1^ <Even this> had I seen of wisdom, under

the sun,—and <of great import> was the same

unto me :—^^ A little city, and men therein

few,—and there came against it a great king,

and surrounded it, and built against it large

siege-works ;
^•> but there was found therein, a

man, poor [but]^ wise, and l|hel| delivered tlie

city by his wisdom,—yet ||no one[| remembered
tliat poor man. "' Then said || 1 1', Better'

is wisdom than strength,—although lithe wis-

dom of tlie poor manil be despised, and ||his

wordsll not heard. ^"^ |;The words*>' of the wiselj

<in (iuietness> are heard,—beyond tlie outcry

of one wlio ruleth over dulhirds. i^ Better' is

a So to be read [//"linhhar]

(w. Aram., Sep. and Syr.

—G.n. " The word wriiien

[i/ehiihar] is meaning-
less"'—-O.O. 2»>».

••MI.: "see."
<: Aram, and Syr. omit

:

" all thv days of vanity"
—G.n.

"i Or :
" considered. '

'

• O't. : "wealth" [liOn, not
Ach]—G.n.

f Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
cdns., Aram., Sep., Vul.)
have the conjunction
[j«nw = "and," "but"]
—G.n.

(f Or: "sentences "



ECCLESIASTES X. 1—20; XI. 1—8.

\\asdom, than weapons of war,—but ||one sinner||

may destroy much good.

10 '
;: Dead fliesH" cause to stink [and] ferment, the

oil of the perfumer,

—

<More costly'' than wisdom or honour> is a

little folly.

-
[' The sense" of the wise|| is on his right hand,

—

But lithe sense" of the dullard i| on his left:

' Yea <even by the way, as the foolish

man walketh along> his sense" faileth

hira—and he telleth everyone that

II foolish 11 is he !

^ <If lithe spirit of a ruler |1 riseth up against

thee> llthy placell do not leave,—for Hgentle-

nessll pacifieth such as have greatly erred.

5 Here' was a misfortune I had seen under the

sun,—a veritable'' mistake that was going forth

from the presence of one who had power:
'' Folly placed in great dignity,—

While lithe richU <in a low place> took their

seat:
" I had seen

|
servants

j
upon horses,

—

And
I

rulers
I
walking like servants, on the

ground.
8

II
He that diggeth a pit|| < thereinto> may
fall —

And Ijhe that breaketh through a hedge |1 there

jnay bite him a seriient.

^illlethat removeth stoneslj maybe hurt there-

with,

—

II
And he that cleaveth wood|| may be endan-

gered thereby.

1" <If
I

blunt
I

be the iron, and
|
himself

j
hath

not sharpened
|
the edge |> then <7nuch force

>

must he apply,—but <an advantage for giving

success> is wisdom."

11 <If a serpent will bite, unless he is charmed>
Tiien there is nothing' better for him that

owneth a tongue. ^

12 liTlie words of a wise man's mouth || are plea-

sant,

—

But lithe lips of a dullard|| will swallow him up:
13

11The beginning of the words of his mouth || is

foUy,-
But lithe latter end of his speech l|s is mis-

chievous'' madness.

!* Yet lia foolish man|| multiplieth words,

—

[Though] no man knoweth that which hath
been,'

And <that which shall be after him> who
can tell him?

15
IIThe toil of dullardsH shall weary a man,''

That he knoweth not how to go into the city.

"ML: "flies of death."
"Dead"—O.G. Others:
" Death's flies," "death-
bringing " = " poison-
ous.''

h Weightier"—O.G.
c r.; "heart." Cp. Pro.

vi. 32, n.
<< Cp. O.G. 454.
eSo O.G. "But prefer-

E.O.T.

able is the able pursuit
of wisdom "—Fuerst.

'According to some:
"charmer," but cp.
rather Ps. cxl. 11.

sLit. : "mouth."
i" Or: "wicked."
' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.)—G.n.

i' Lit. : " him."

641

16 Alas ! for thee^ O land, when thy king is a
boy,—

And llthy rulersH <in the morning> do eat:
" How happy art thou, land, when thy king is

a son of nobles,

—

And llthy rulersH <in season> do eat.

For strength, and not for debauchery.

18 <By two lazy arms> the framework sinketh
in,''

—

And <by the hanging down of the hands> the
house' may leak.

19 Merrily people make bread,''

And llwinell gladdeneth life,—
But llmoneyli answereth all things.

20 <Even in thy thought> do not revile Jthe
king

I,

Nor < within thy bed-chambers> revile thou
the rich,

—

For llabird of the heavens|| might carry the
voice.

Yea
II
an owner of wings

li might tell the
matter.

1 Cast thy bread-corn, upon the face of the H
waters,—

For < after many days> shalt thou find it:

- Give a portion to seven, yea even to eight,

—

For thou canst not know, what there shall be
of misfortune upon the earth.

3 <If the clouds be filled with a downpour>
<Upon the earth> will they empty them-

selves.

And <if a tree fall in the south or in the
north>

<In the place whei-e the tree faileth> || there;

will it be found.

*
II
He that observeth the wind|| will not sow,

—

And
II
he that watcheth the clouds

i|
will not

reap.

5 <Just as thou knowest not what is the way of

the spirit, when the body is in the womb of

her that is with child

>

II
Even so|i canst thou not know the work of

God, who maketh all.

s <In the morning> sow thy seed.

And < until evening> do not withhold thy
hand,

—

For thou knowest not

—

Whether shall thrive, either this or that.

Or whether ||both alike|| shall be fruitful.

"^ Truly sweet' is the light,

—

And <pleasant to the eyes> to see the sun:
8 But <though llmany yearsll a man live>

I

Through them allj let him rejoice
;

Yet let him remember the days of dark-
ness.

For many' they may be^ ||all that cometh|| may
be vanity.

» So (nearly) Fuerst.
Others: "By much sloth

the floor sinketh in."
•>=" make a feast "—O.G.
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642 ECCLESIASTES XI. 9, 10; XII. 1— 14.

8 Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth.

And let thy heart gladden tliee in the days of

thine early manhood,
And walk thou

—

In the ways of thine own heart,

And in that which is seen by thine own
eyes,

—

Yet know, that <for all these things

>

Will God bring tliee into judgment.
1' Therefore remove tiiou vexation from tlij' heart,

And put away discomfort from tliy flesh,

—

For ilyouth and dawn!| are vanity !

12 1 Yet remember thy Creator," in the days of thy

vigour,

—

Or ever come in, the days of discomfort,

And the years arrive, in which thou shalt

say—
I have, in them, no' pleasure;

2 Or ever be darkened

—

The sun, and the light, and the moon, and tlic

stars,

—

And the clouds return' after a downpour of

rain
;

8 In the day when t\w keepers of the house sliall

tremble,

And the men of might bow themselves,

—

And the grinders cease because they are few.

And they who look through the windows'* ai-e

darkened

:

* And the doors in the street be closed,

When the sound of the mill become low,—
And one rise at the chirp of a small bird,

And low-voiced be all the daughters of song;
6 Yea <at what is high> they be in fear.

And there be |iterrorsIl'= in the way,

And the abnond be rejected,''

And the gra.sshopper drag itself along,®

And desire perish,

—

Ml.: "creators" [?plu.
of excellence] (w. many
3IS8. and 4 ear. pr.

edns. I

; other cod. (w. 1

ear.pr.edns.) : lit. "crea-
tor" Csinp.)—G.n.

•> Or :
" lattices."

» So Davies, Fuerst, O.G.

;

"Thoy are timid "—T.O.
•* So T.Gr. (as unsuited to
the tooth of old age) —
" The tilimds disdaineth"
—Fuerst. •' And the al-
mond-tree wears blos-
soms" -O.G. 665.

' So O.G, 290.

For man is going to his age-abiding home.
When the wailers shall go round in the

streets
;

^ Or ever the silver cord be loosed,*

Or the golden bowl be broken,

—

Or the bucket by the fountain be shivered.

Or the wheel at the well be broken

;

' And the dust return' to the earth, as it

was,

—

And lithe spirit|| return unto God, who gave
it.

8 Vanity of vanities, saith the Proclaimer, all
i

is vanity.

9 < Besides that> the Proclaimer being wise,—

still further taus^ht knowledge unto the ]jeo|jle,

and weighed and searched, arranged proverbs in

abundance.
1" Tlie Proclaimer sought to find out words giving

delight.

And to note down riglitly, the words of truth.

11 llThe words'* of the wisejj are as goads.

Yea <as driven nails> their well-ordered

saying.s,"^

—

Given from one shepherd.

i2||And besides[| <from them> my son, be

admonished,

—

<0f making many books> there is no end.

And llmuch studylj'' is a weariness of the flesh.

13 <The conclusion of the matter—the whole> let

us hear,'

—

<Towards God> be reverent.

And <his commandments> ob.serve.

For llthislj [concernetli] all mankind.
I'l For <every work> will God bring into judg-

ment.
With every hidden tiling,

—

Whether good, or evil.

' So read : writteti :
" re-

moved." Some cod. (w.

5 ear. pr. edns.) both
rvrite. and rt-nd :

" re-

moved." Others (w. 2
ear. pr. edns.) both read
and %vriic : " loosed "

—

G.n.
•> Or: "sentences."
^ Cp. O.G. 63.
•i " Devotion to books"—
O.G.

« Or :
" hath been heard.'



THE SONG OP SONGS I. 1—17; II. 1-3. 643

THE

SONG OF SONGS.

1

1

The Song of Songs, which pertaineth to

Solomon.

[She.]

2 Let him kiss me with tlie kisses of his mouth !

[T/ieij.]^

For better' are thy caresses than wine :

^ <Like the fragrance of tliy precious oil3>
<Oil poured out> is thy name,

<For this cause> virgins love thee.

[She]
* Draw me

!

[The?,.']

<After thee> will we run!

[She.-\

The kins
I
hath brought me

I
into his chambers.

[Thet/.]

We will exult and rejoice in thee,

We will mention thy caresses, beyond wine,

Sincerely' they love thee.

[She.]

5 <Swarthy> I am' but comely.

Ye daughters of Jerusalem.

[They.]

Like the tents of Kedar,

Like tlie curtains of Solomon.

[She.]

6 Do not look on me.
Because ]|Ili am so swai-thy,

Because the sun hath scorched' me,

—

||My mother's sonsil were angry with me.
They set me to keep the vineyards,

<Mine own' vineyard > have I not

kept. . . .

' Tell me, thou loved of my soul

!

Where' wilt thou pasture thy flock ?

Where' wilt thou let them recline at noon ?

For why' should I be as one that wrappeth a

veil about her, by the flocks of thy com-
panions ?

[He.]

8 If thou know not of thyself,

Most beautiful among women !

Get thee forth in the footsteps of the flock.

And pasture thy kids Tjy the huts of the

shepherds. . . .

' Whether " His " companions, or " Hers "
; or merely

a " Chorus."

^ <To a mare of mine, in the chariots of
Pharaoh >

Have I likened thee^ my fair one

!

1" Comely' are Thy cheeks, with bead-rows.
Thy neck, with strings of gems.

[Theu.]

" <Rows of

thee,

With studs of silver.

den ornaments> will we make

[She.]

1- <By the time the king is in his circle>
IIMy nardll will have given out its frag-

rance :

13 <A bag of myrrh> is my beloved to me,
<Between my breasts> shall it tarry the
night!

i-i <A cluster of lienna> is my beloved to me,
In the vineyards of En-gedi.''

[He.]

15 Lo! thovi art beautiful, my fair one,

Lo! thou art beautiful,

II Thine eyes|| [are] doves

!

[She.]

18 Lo! thou art beautiful, my beloved.
Yea delightful

!

[Both.]

Yea! Hourcouchlj is covered with leaves:
1'

II
The beams of our liousell are cedars,

llOur fretted ceiling'] is cypress-trees.

[She.]

1 I am The meadow-saffron ^ of Sharon,
;

The lily of the valleys.

[He.]

2 < As a lily among thorns>
||So|| is my fair one, among the daughters!

[She.]

3 <As an apple-tree<' among the trees of the
forest

>

||So|| is my beloved, among the sons:

.<In his shade > I greatly delighted and sat

down,
And liliis fruit

II
was sweet to my taste.

» " On the western shore
of the Dead Sea "—O.G.

b So O.G. (oolchicum au-
tumnale, Linn.) Cheyne

:

"narcissus" — Isa.

XXXV. 1.
' " Apple." In Ai-abic . . .

"not only a common
one, but also the lemon,
citron, etc."—T.G.
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(J44 THE SONG OF SONGS II. 4—17; III. 1— 11.

* He hath brought me into the house of wine,

And llhis banner" over raell is love.

^ Sustain me with raisin-cakes,

Refresh me with apples,

—

For <sick witii love> I am'.

8 <His left hand under mi/ head>
Then \\his right hand\\ emhraceth met

[He.]

' / adjure you^ ye daughters of Jerusalem^

By the gazelles or by tlie hinds of the field,—
That ye xvake not^ nor arouse^ the dear love \intil

she please !

r * * * * 1

[-S'/te.J

* The voice'' of my beloved

!

Lo ! here he cometh,

—

Leaping over the mountains,

Skipping over the hills.

'* llesembleth, my beloved, a gazelle,

Or a young stag,

—

Lo ! here he is, standing behind our wall,

Looking in at the windows,

Peeping in at the lattice.

'" Responded my beloved, and said to me,

—

Rise up ! my fair—my beautiful—one.

And come away,
1' For lo lithe winter li is past,

—

IIThe rain II is over, [and]" gone;
12 llThe flowersll have appeared in the eartii,

IjThe time of the spring- song Ij"* hath

come,

—

And lithe voice of the turtle 1| is hcai-d in our

land

;

'•' liThe fig-treejl hath spiced* her green figs,

And lithe vines—all blossom] yield frag-

rance,

—

Rise up ! my fair—my beautiful—one.

And come away

!

VHe.-]

" O my dove

!

<In the retreats of the crag.

In the hiding-place of the terrace>

Let me see thy form,

Let me hear thy voice,

—

For I;
thy voice 1| is sweet.

And IIthy formjl comely.'

[jSo<A.]

1'' Take ye for us, the foxes,

11The little foxes that are spoiling the vines ',

—

And Hour vines || are all blossom

!

[.S7te.]

"' \My beloved)Ji is |mine|,

A'lid \\I\\ am \his\,

He that pastureth among lilies I

•' Or: "standard."
b Or :

" sound."
^ Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sv ., Vul.) have "and"
(J.n.

>i Sr) l''uerst. " The singing
time (either of birda or
vinedressers ")—^Davies.

" The piiming-time "

—

T.G. and O.G.
•Or: "reddened." Cp.
0.O.3ai.

' N.B. : the " envelope "

arrangement of lines.

Cp. Job. xxvii. 16, 17.

See also Intro, p. 3, ant«.

"< Until the day |breathe|

And the shadows
j
be lengthened

I>
I

Again
|
liken thyself, my beloved.

To a gazelle, or to a young stag.

Upon the cleft mountains."

t *
* * * ]

{She.]

1 <Upon my couch, in the night-time> sought 3
I the V)eloved of my soul,

—

I sought him, but found him not.

2 Come ! I mu.st arise, and go about in the city.

In the paths'* and in the broadways,
I must seek the beloved of my soul,

—

I sought him, but found him not.

3 The watchmen that go round in the city [found
me

I,

<The beloved of my soul> have ye seen?

^ < Scarcely had I p.xssed from them>
When I found' the beloved of my soul,

—

I caught him, and would not let him go.

Until that I had brought him into the house of

my mother.

And into the chamber of her that conceived

me.

[fle.]

5 I adjure you_ ye daughters of Jerusalem^

By the gazelles, or by the hinds of the field,—
That ye loake not^ nor arouse^ the dear love until

xhe please.

r * * * 1

[T/tr//.]

•' Who' is this, coining up out of the wilderness.

Like ijillars"^ of smoke,—

•

With perfume of myrrh, and frankincense.

Besides all the aromatic powder of the mer-

chant ?

" Lo ! his couch, 'tis Solomon's own,

ijThreescore heroesjl around it,

—

Of the heroes of Israel

:

8
;| All of themlj grasping the sword.

Trained for war,

—

ijEvcry man II
with his sword upon his thigh.

Because of dread, in the night-time.

" <A palanquin > King Solomon made himself,

Of tiie trees of Lebanon:
1^ <The supports thereof> made he of silver,

<Tho couch "^ thereof> of gold,

< The seat thereof> of purple,

—

The midst thereof
i|
hath an inlay of love*

l-'rom the daughters of Jerusalem.

11 Go forth and gaze, ye daughters of Zion, upon
King Solomon,—

Wearing the crown, wherewith his mother

I

crowned l)im|.

In the day of iiis mairiagc,' and
In the day of his heart' gladness.

" According to some

:

" iiioiintains of separa-
tion."

>> Or :
" alleys."

• Or :
" columns."

•^ Or :
" couch-covering."

• So, in effect, Davies'
H. L., Fuerst.

f So O.G.



THE SONG OP SONGS IV. 1—16; V. 1—8. 645

1 Lo ! thou art beautiful, my fair one,

Lo ! thou art beautiful,

II Thine eyesH are doves, from behind thy

veil,

—

IIThy hair
II

is like a flock of goats, which arc

reclining on the sides of Mount Gilead :

2
IIThy teethjl are like a flock, evenly grown,*
which have come up from the washing-

place,

—

Whereof ||all of them|| are twin-bearers, and
<bereaved>'* is none' among them :

3 <Like a cord of crimson> are thy lips,

And II thy mouthy is lovely,

—

<Like a slice of pomegranate> are thy temples,

behind thy veil

:

* <Like the tower of David> is thy neck, built

for war,'=—

•

||A thousand shieldsll hung thereon,

II
All

II
the equipment of heroes :

5
II
Thy two breasts

II
are like two young roes,

twins of a gazelle,

—

Which pasture among lilies.

6 < Until the day
|
breathe

j.

And the shadows jbe lengthened |>
I will get me unto the mountain of myrrh,

And unto the hill of frankincense.

" Thou art ||all over|| beautiful, my fair one,

And <blemish> is there none' in thee.

8 <With me, from Lebanon> O bride,

<With me, from Lebanon> shalt thou enter, -

Thou shalt look round'* from the top of Amana,
From tlie top of Senir, and Hermon,
From the dens of lions.

From the mountains of leopards.

I*
Thou hast encouraged me,** my sister, bride,

—

Thou hast encouraged me,*^ with one [glance]

^

of thine eyes,

With one ornament of thy neck.
1" How beautiful' are thy caresses, my sister,

bride,^
How much more delightful' thy caresses, than

wine.

And the fragrance of thine oils, than all spices

:

11 <With sweetness> thy lips do drip, O bride,

—

llHoney and milk|| are under thy tongue,

And lithe fragrance of thy garments || is like

the fragrance of Lebanon.

12 <A garden barred> is my sister, bride,

—

A springs barred, A fountain sealed :

13
IIThy buddings forth

i|
are a paradise of pome-

granates.

With precious fruits,

—

Henna bushes with nard blossoms

:

•Or: "that have been
shorn."

•> Or "barren."
•"Deadly," "built for
arms" — T.G. "For
weapons of war '

'
—

Da\-ies' H. L. " Builded
high"—Fuerst.

^ Ot: " approach."
' So O.G. 525b. " Taken

away my heart"—T.G.
" Hast bewitched me."
—Fuerst, H.L.

' Fuerst thinks "glance"
has fallen out.

e Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "garden" [2nd
time]—G.n. Cp. O.G.
653».

I'' Nard and saffron, sweet cane and cinnamon,
With all woods of frankincense,

—

Myrrh and aloes, with all the chiefs of

spices :

15 A garden fountain, a well of living waters,

—

And flowings from Lebanon.

[She.]

18 Awake, north wind, and come in, thou

south.

Fan my garden

—

its balsams jwill flow outj,^
Let my beloved enter* his garden,

And eat his precious fruits.

iHe.]

1 I have entered my garden, my sister, bride,

I have plucked my myrrh, with my balsam,

I have eaten the honey of my thicket,"

I have drunk my wine, with my milk :^

Eat ye, O friends.

Drink, yea drink abundantly, ye beloved I

[ * * * *
]

[She.']

"\\1\\ was sleeping, but ||myheart|| was awake,

—

The voice'' of my beloved—knocking !

Open to me, my sister, my fair one, my dove.

my perfect one.

For limy lieadll is filled with dew,

llMy locksll with the moisture of the night.

8 I have put off my tunic, oh how' shall I put

it on?

I have bathed my feet, oh how' shall I soil

them ?

4 IIMy beloved
II

thrust in his hand, at the

window,<=

And ||my feelings!! were deeply moved for

him:"!

6 Ijl myself II
arose, to open to my beloved,

—

And IImy hands 1|
dripjied with myrrh.

And limy fingersH with myrrh distilling,

Upon the handles of the bolt.

6 III myself I
opened to my beloved,

But ||my beloved 11 had turned away, had passed

on,^
||My soulll had gone out when he sjaake,

I sought him, but found him not,

I called him, but he answered not.

7 The watchmen who were going round in the

city [found mej.

They smote me. wounded me,

—

The watchmen of the walls |took away my
cloak*' from off mej.

8 I adjure you, ye daughters of Jerusalem,

—

<If ye find my beloved> what wiU ye tell

liim ?

That <sick with love> I am'.

« So, in effect, Fuerst and
Davies. "Liquid honey,"
—T.G. ; "honeycomb "

["with my honey"]

—

O.G.
b Or : "sound."
<: So T.G. and Fuerst

;

" opening for window "

—Davies ;
" hole " —

O.G.
i So cod. Hillel. Some

cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns.)

:

" for myself "—G.n.
= So T.G. ; others :

" veU."
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[Daughters of Jerusalem.]
•' Wliiit is thj'' beloved more than any other'

beloved,

Thou most beautiful among women?
What is thy' beloved more than any other'

})eloved,

That <thus> thou liast adjured us?

[She]
1" !lMy beloved ! is wliite and ruddy,

CJonspicuous beyond ten tliousand :

11 llHishead i is pure gold,—

II His locksll are bushy," black as a raven ;

i2||His eyesll like doves, by the chanm»ls of

water,—
Bathing in milk, set as gems in a ring -.^

.!'
11 His cheeksll like a raised bed<^ of balsam.

Growing'' plants of perfume,

—

II
His lips J lilies, dripi)ing with myrrh dis-

tilling :

i-*i;His handsli» cylinders of gold, set with

topaz,—

llHis bodyll wrought work of ivory, covered

with sapphires :

15
i! His legs;! pillars of white marble, founded on

sockets of gold,

—

II His form
II
like Lebanon, choice as cedars:

16
II
His mouth

II
most sweet.

Yea |altogether| he is delightful,

—

II This II
is my beloved.

Yea
I!
this

II
is my dear one, ye daughters of

Jerusalem.

[Da rn/hters of Jernsa/cm.]

1

I Whitlicr' hath thy beloved |gone|,

Thou most beautiful among women?
Whitlier' hath thy beloved

]
turned him aside] ?

That we may seek him with thee.

[She.]

2
IIMy beloved'! is gone down to his garden,

To the beds of balsam,

—

To pasture in the gardens,

And to gather lilies,

3[|/[] am mil beloved's^

And \\mi/ beloved \ is mine.

He that pastureth amoiifj lilies.

r » * « * 1

1
I

I'eautiful! art thou, my fair one, as Tirzah,f

Comely, as .Jerusalem,

—

Maje.stic« ti-s baimered hosts !

'•• Turn away thine eyes from me,

For ;they have excited me,

—

llThy hair
i

is like a flock of goats, that are

reclining on the sides of Mount Gilead :

» ( )v :
•• waving "'—iJavies;

•• twistfd " —Fucrst.
•> Oi :

" Hxcd as gems in a
M'tting."

^ III some eod. (w. Sep.,

Kyv..Vul.): "beds" (pi.)

—G.n.
So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Spp.) — G.n. M.C.T.:
"banks of"—G.n.

« Siii)p(>swl by some =

"fln<?ers''—O.G. KLV.
< " A city of the Israelites,

situated in a pleasant
region, whieh was the
seat oi tlie kingdom,
from .Teroboum to tJmri,

Josh. xii. 21 ; 1 Ki. -xiv.

17: XV. 21; 2 Ki. XV. 14"
—T.G.

K Or : " formidable," "awe-
ins|)iiing."

6 llThy teeth ;| are like a flock of sheep which
have come up from the washing- place,

—

Whereof Ijall of themjl are twin-lxiarers, and
< bereaved > » is there none' among them :

^ <Like a slice of pomegranate> are thy temples,
from l)ehind thy veil

:

"
IIThreescore II

are the queens,

And llfourscorell are the concubines,—
And llvirginsll there are. without number.

^
IIOne alone

II
is my dove, my perfect one,

llOne alonell was slie to her mother,

yPurell was she to her that bare her,—
The daughters |have seen her|. and pronounced
her happy,

II
Queens and concubines 1| and they have praised

her'.

r « * » * 1

[Thr,,.]

10 Who' is this, that looketh fortli like the

dawn,
Beautiful as the moon.
Pure as the sun.

Majestic'' as bann(>red hosts ?

[He.]
11 <To the garden of nuts> I went down,
To look at the fresh shoots of the ravine,'^

—

To see whether
had burst forth the vine,

had blo-ssonied the pomegranate:—
1- I know not [how it wa.sj

|
my .soulj set for uie

tlie chariots of my willing people I

[ *
* * * ]

[The;,.]

i-'- Kvturn, return, O Shulamite,'*

Return, return, that we may look on thee !

[She.]

What woidd ye look on in tiie Shulamite ?

[The;/.]

As it were the dance of a double camp'' . . .

1
I

How beautiful] are thy feet in sandals. O 7
daughter of a noble,

—

llThe cm-vings of thy hips
[
are like ornaments-

wrought by the hands of a skilled wr)rk7nan :

- llThy navelil is a round bowl, may it not lack

spiced wine !

llThy bodyll aheap of wheat fenced about witli

lilies

;

3 llThy two breasts! are like two young roes, the

twins of a gazelle :

* llThy neck
I

is like a tower of ivor.v,

—

llThineeyesj are pools in Heshbon. by the gate

of Batli-rabbim,f

"Or: " barren."
^ Or : "formidable," "awe-

inspiriiiM'."
c •• Torrent-vuUev, wady "

O.O.
<> Mostly idcutifl(>d with
"Shunemito." SeeT.O.,
Fu. H.L., and 1 K. i. 3,

15: ii. ir 22. "This
identilicatjon connects

the unfortunate applica-
tion of -Vdonijah very
elosely with .'Solomon's

personal feelings" (The
I laviin Hible Dictionary).

« Or:" "choir." Op. O.G.
xn.

f " =' daughter of multi-
tudes '

: description of
])'>|mlous city.

'
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IIThy nose
II

is like the tower of Lebanon^ which
looketh towards Damascus :

^ IJTliy head upon thee|| is like Carmel,

And lithe hair of thy headil is like purple,

llThe kingll is held captive by the ringlets !

[He]
6

I

How beautiful, and how delightful
|
O dear

love, for delights :

"^ liThis thy stature || is like to a palm-tree,

And llthy breastsll are like clusters :

8 I said,

I will ascend the i)alm-tree,

I will lay hold of its fruit stalks

—

Oh then, let thy breasts', I pray thee, be like

vine'-clusters,

And lithe fragrance of thy nose!! like apples
;

9 And llthy mouth!! like good wine

[She.]

Flowing to my beloved smoothly^

Gliding over the lips of the sleeping.

i"
II /|| am, my beloved''s.

And <unto me> is his longing.

li Come, my beloved.

Let us go forth into the country,

Let us stay the night in the villages :

12 Let us get up early to the vineyards.

Let us see whether the vine |hath burst

forth I,

The blossom
|
hath oi^ened j.

The pomegranates |have bloomed |,
—

< There> will I give my caresses to thee.

13 !|The love-apples!! have given fragrance.

And <at our openings> are all precious

things, new and yet old,

—

mj' beloved ! I have treasured them up for

thee.

1 Oil that thou hadst been a very brother to

me.

Who had sucked the breasts of my own
mother,

—

<Had I found thee without> I had kissed

thee.

Yea' folk would not have despised me !

2 I would have guided thee—lirought thee into

the house of my mother.

Thou wouldst have instructed me,

—

1 would have let thee drink of spiced wine,

Of the pressed-out juice of my pomegranate.

•' <Hi.t left' hand vnder ynii hend>
Then \\his riijht haiul\\ emhraccth me.

[He.]

* I adjure i/ou^ ye daughter.^ of Jerusalem,—

Why ivill ye ivake^ and lohy will ye arouse the dear

love until she please .'

[ ]

[They.]

5 Who is this, coming up out of the wilderness,

Leaning upon her beloved ?

[He.]

<Under the apple-tree> I roused thee,

Where thy mother |was in pain with thee|,

Where she' was in pain who gave thee birth !

[She.]

Set me as a seal, upon thy heart.

As a seal upon thine arm.

For <mighty as death > is love,

<Exacting as hades> is jealousy,

—

iThe flames thereof!! are flames of fire.

The flash of Yah !

»

IIMany waters|| cannot quench love.

Nor shall i!floods!| overwhelm it,

—

<If a man would give all the substance of

his house, for love>

They would H utterly despise] him.

[ ]

[They.]

8 <A sister> have we, a little one,

And llbreastsll hath she none,

—

What shall we do for our sister.

In the day when she may be spoken for?

** <lf ja wall! she is> we will build upon'' it a

battlcmenf^ of silver,

—

<But if l|a doorll she is> we will close it up
with a plank of cedar.

[She.]

\\\\\ was a wall, and |!my breastsll

! Then II
became I, in his eyes,

indeed find good content.

like towers,

—

one who did

11 <A vineyard > had Solomon, as the owner of

abundance.

He put out the vineyard to keepers,

—

llEvery manj! was to bring in, for the fruit

thereof, a thousand silverlings :

1- !jMme own vineyard 1| is before me,—
The thousand belong to thee, O Solomon,

And two hundred to the keepers of the fruit

thereof.

[He.]
13 O thou fair dweller in the gardens,

I!The companions 1! are giving heed to thy

voice,

Let me hear it.

[She.]

'* Come quickly, my beloved, and resemble thou

A gazelle, or a young stag.

Upon the mountains of balsam-trees.

'•The true reading"—
G. Intro, p. 386. " That
is, loving flames kindled
in the human heart
emanate from Jehovah.
The anxiety, however,
on the part of the Sophe-
rim not to describe .Jeho-

vah as the source of hu-
man love, and especially

nut to exhibit him in
parallelism with Hades,
has caused the Western
redactors of the text to
obliterate the name of
God in the only place
where the Divine Name
occurs in this hook "—

Diid. Accordingly the
received Heb. text [one
word = " intense flame "

]

is found in Western
copies and in Ben-asher,
but " the true reading"
[two words] has been pre-
served in Eastern copies
and in Ben-naphtali (w.
the Hillel copy and 5 ear.
pr. edns.)—Cp. G.n.

i" Or : "against," " near."
<= So O.G. 377. " A for-

tress "—T .G. ;
" a castle '

'

—Davies : "'a rustic
village,' with all belong-
ing to it "—Fuerst.
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THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

ISAIAH.

§1. After a General Introduction, foUou-s—a

Solemn Indictment against Israel: sustained

by Exhortation, Promise, and Threatening.

1 1 The vision of Isaiah^ son of Amoz, which he

saw, concerning Judah and Jerusalem,—in the

days of Uzziah^ Jotham, Ahaz, Hezekiah,—

kings of Judah.

- Hear, O heavens,

And give ear, O earth, for

llYahwehll hath spoken :

—

<Sons> have I brought up, and advanced.

And II they II
have rebelled against me.

3 An ox'
I

knoweth
|
his ownei-',

And an ass' his master's crib',

—

II Israel II
doth not know,

||My peoplell* doth not consider.

^ Alas ! a nation—committing sin,

a people— burdened with iniquity,

a seed—practising wickedness,

sons—acting corruptly.

They have forsaken Yahweh,
despised the Holy One of Israel,

—

Are estranged and gone back.

5 Why should ye be smitten any more ?

Ye would again' turn aside !

The whole head is sick,

And the whole heart faint

:

fi <l'''rom the sole of the foot, ev<!n unto the

head> there is in it no soundness.

Bruise and stripe and newly-made wound.

They have not been pressed out,

nor bound up,

nor soothed with oil.

^ Your country—is a desolation.

Your cities'*—are consumed with fire,

—

Your soil — <riglit before; your eyes>

I

foreigners
I
are devouring it.

And it is a desolation, a very overthrow by

foreigners ;•=

8 And left' is the Daughter of Zion,

Like a hut in a vineyard,

—

Like a lodge in a gourd-plot,

l^ike a city besieged.

• <lf
II
Yahweh of hosts|| had not left as a

very small renniant>
<Like Sodom> had we become,

<Gomorrali>'' had we resembled.

• Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.l : "And my people"
—U.n.

b Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

" And your c."—G.n.

<: Or: "A veritable foreign'
overthrow."

* Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

end., Aram., Syr., Vul.)

:

"And (i."— U.n.

1" Hear the word of Yahweh, ye rulers of

Sodom,

—

Give ear to the instruction of our God, ye
people of Gomorrah :

—

^^
II Of what use to me|| is your multitude of

sacrifices? Saith Yahweh

:

I am sated with ascending-offerings of rams,

and the fat of f(!d beasts,

—

<In the blood of bulls and young rams and
he-goats> have I no pleasure.

^2 <When ye enter to see my face>*
Who hath required this at your hand,
trampling my courts?

'^ Ye shall not again' bring in an empty' present,

ylncensejl <an abomiuation> is that' unto
me !

New moon, and sabbath, calling an
assembly

—

I cannot endure ,,iniquit,y and s.acred

festival!]!

^* <Your new moons, and your aiii)oiiitt'd

feasts> my soul |liateth
I,

—

They have become unto me a burden I am
too weary to bear :

*5 <Even when ye spread forth your open
palms>

I hide mine eyes from you
;

Yea <though ye multiply' prayers

>

I am not hearkening,

—

II
Your handsll <with deeds of blood > are

filled.

16 Wash you, make you clean.

Put away the wickedness of your doings

from before mine eyes,

—

Cease to do evil.

W Learn to do well

—

Seek justice

Correct the oppressor,'"

—

Vindicate the fatlierless.

Plead the cause of the widow.

18 Come, I pray you, and let us settle the

dispute,'^ Saith Yahweh,

—

<Though your sins be found like scarlet>

< As snow> shall they be made white,

< Though'' they api)ear red like crimson

>

<As wool> shall they become.

" G. Intro, pp. ir>T-i!i9.

*< " Set right the ruthless "

-O.ii.
" " Mutually to arrange a
dispute" — Fu. 11. li.

" We translate, with Mr.
Cheyne, Let us bring our

rfnsoning to an end"—
G.A.S.

"• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

cdn., Sep., S>t.. Vul.)

:

"And (yea; tlnnigh"—
G.n., G. Intro. JSi.
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^^ <If ye be willing—and hearken >
<0f the good of the land> shall ye

eat

;

2" But <if ye refuse and rebel>
<With the sword > shall ye be de-

voured,

For lithe mouth of Yahwehjl
hath spoken it.

21 How' hath she become unchaste !

—

The city that was Faithful.

—

Full of justice. Righteousness lodged in her,

But
II
now

II
murderers !

2- iiThy silver 11 hath become dross,

—

ilThy winell* weakened with water;
^ IlThy rulers

II
are unruly,'' and companions of

thieves,

llEvery one of the peoplell'' loveth a bribe, and
runneth after rewards,

—

<The fatherless> they do not vindicate.

And
II
the plea of the widow || reacheth them

not.

2-« (.Therefore
II

Declareth the Lord, Yahweh of hosts,

The Mighty One of Israel,

—

Alas ! I must appease me on mine adver-

saries,

I must avenge me on mine enemies

;

25 That I may turn my hand against

thee,

And smelt away, as with potash,'' thy

dross.

And remove all thine alloy
;

26 That I may restore

thy Judges, as at the first, and
thy Counsellors, as at the be-

ginning, -
< After that> shalt thou be called

Righteous' citadel.

Trusty' city,

—

27 IjZionll
I

with justice
I
shall be redeemed,

—

And Ijher returning ones|| |with righteous-

ness
| ;

28 And lithe downfall of transgressors and
sinnersll shall be

|
together j,

—

And
II
they who forsake Yahweh ||

shall be

brought to an end

;

29 For they shall turn pale on account of the

oaks' which ye desired,

—

And ye shall blush on account of the

gardens' which ye had chosen ;

30 j'or ye shall be as an oak with its leaf

«

faded.

And as a garden'"that hath no' ||waterl|

;

31 Then shall the strong' one become tow',

And his work' a spai-k', -

And they shall both blaze together.

And there be none' to quench the fire.

"Ml.: "drink," "liquor"
—O.G.

b " A very characteristic

play upon words "

—

Cheyne (P.B.).
c'The whole of it (the

people) "—O.G.4S2a,d, b.
d "With the like of lye"
—O.G. 445».

« Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"leaves" (pi.)—G.n.

§ 2. A complete Vision concerning Judah and
Jerusalem, in which Sin and Punishment and
tihimate Cleansing and Glory are vividly por-

trayed : the tvhole prefaced by an extract from
the prophet Mieah (iv. 1-3).

1 That* which Isaiah, son of Amoz, saw in 2
vision,—concerning Judah and Jerusalem.

2 But it shall come to pass,
|
in the afterpart of

the days
|

,

That the mountain of the house of Yahweh
Shall be jset upj as the head of the

mountains.

And be exalted above the hills,

—

And all the nations | shall stream'' there-

unto
j ;

3 And many peoples shall go, and say

—

Come ye, and let us ascend

Unto the mountain of Yahweh,
Unto " the house of the God of Jacob,

That he may teach us of his ways.

And we may walk in his paths,

—

For <out of Zion> shall go forth a iaw.

And the word of Yahweh out of Jerusalem

;

* And he will judge between the nations,

And be umpire to many peoples,

—

And they will beat

their swords into ploughshares, and
their spears into pruning-hooks,

llNation''—against national shall not lift up
sword.

Neither shall they learn any more to make
war.

5 O house of Jacob ! come ye, and let us walk
in the light of Yahweh.

•j Therefore'® hast thou abandoned thy people,

the house of Jacob,

Because' they have become full of the

East,

And use hidden arts, like the Philistines,

—

And <with the children of foreigners> strike

hands ;

—

7 So that filled' is their land with silver and
gold.

And there is no end to their treasures,

—

And filled' is their land with horses.

And there is no end to their chariots
;

8 And filled' is their land with idols,

—

<To the work of their own handK> do they

bow themselves down.

To that which they made witli their own
fingers.

9 So the mean man hovjeth doivn^

And the great man stoopeth lou;^—
Therefore do not thou forgive them !

»M1. : "The thing."
b Same word : Jer. xxxi.

12; Mi. iv. 1.

" Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.. Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"And unto." Cp. Mi.
iv. 2—G.n.

"1 Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syi-.) : "And
nation"—G.n.

= 0r: "For"—O.G. 473'',

3, <;.

f Cp. vers. 11, 17 ; chap. v.

15. See Intro. Chap. I.

3, a.
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'" Enter into the rock,

Or hide tliee in the dust,^
Bcniuxc. of the terrihltness of Yahtoeh,

Aiidfor his majestic' splendour.^

" \\The lofty looks of mean men\] shall be

humbled,

And \the haughtiness of great m£n\ shall he

bowed doini,—
And Yahweh alone' shall be exalted' \\in that

da;/ .^

1- For lla day of Yahweh of hosts i|
[shall

be]-

TJpon every one who is high and lofty,

—

And upon every one who is lifted iip_

And he shall be brought low ;

1' And upon all cedars of Lebancjii, that are

iii^'li and lifted up,

—

And upon all the oaks of B.ashan ;

!•* And upon all the lofty mountains,

—

And upon all the uplifted' hills

;

1" And upon every high tower, —

And upon every fortress wall

;

ifi And upon all the ships of Tarshish,

—

Ajid upon all desirable' banners.
1'' And the haughtiness of mean men \shall be

humbled\,—
And the loftiness of great men \shall be laid

low\,—
And Yahweh alone' shall be exalted' \\in that

daT/W."

'^ And lithe idolsli shall wholly' pass away;
'" And they shall enter

into the holes of the rocks, and
into the caves of clay,*"^

Because of the terriblcness of Yahweh^

And for his majestic' splendour,"

When he ariseth to shake terrihly the earth.

20
II In that day

II
shall the son of earth cast his

idols of silver, and his idols of g<jld,—which

had been made for him to worship, into the

hole of the mice, and to the bats
;

21 That he may enter

into the clefts of the rocks, and
into tlie fis.sures of the crags,—

Because of the terriblcness of Yahiceh^

And for his majestic' splendour.

When he ariseth to shake terrihhj the earths

82 Cease ye from the son of earth,

In whose nostrils is but a l)reath.

—

For < wherein' to be reckoned' upon> is

jhe ?

3 ^ Forlo! lithe Lord, Yahweh of hostsjl remov-

ing from Jerusalem and from Judah,

The stay and staff,^

The whole stay of bread,

And the whole stay of water :

' Man of might, and man of war,

—

Judge and prophet.

And (li\iner and ilder;

•* Captain of fifty, and favourite ;
*

And counsellor, and skilled artificer,'*

And master of magical fornmlas
;

* And 1 will appoint | boys |
to be their

princes.

—

And
II petulant children j]" .shall rule over

them.
^ And the people [will tyrannise

j

Everj' man over his fellow-man.

And every man over his friend,

—

And they will rage

I

The boy
I

against
|
the elder j,

And
I

the despised
|
against | the honour-

able |.

*> < When a man
|
shall lay hold

|
on his brother,

of the house of his father, [saying]

—

ilClothingli hast thou',

Becom(» thou our ||ruler||,—

ijThis downfallll be under thy hand>
^ He will swear ,<• in that day, saying

—

I will take no control.

When <in mine own house > is neither

food nor clothing,

—

Ye must not set me' for a ruler of people

!

** For stumbled' hath Jerusalem, and || Judah ||

hath fallen,—

Because
ij
their tongue and their doings|| are

against Yahweh.
Provoking his glorious' presence.'^

^ llThe show of their faceil'' liath answered^

against them,

And < their sin — like Sodom> have they

told, they have not concealed it.

Alas for their souls

!

For they have requited to themselves

I

calamity [.

10 Say ye to the righteous. It is well

!

For <the fruit of their doiugs> shall they

eat:

1- Alas! < for the lawless> it is ill.

For II
what his own hand hath matured J

shall be done to him.

12 My people! | children] are tlii'ir tyrants,''

And ilwomenll rule over them,

—

My people! ilthey who should lead tliee

ft)rwardi| arc causing thee to stray,

<Thy pathways> have they destroyed.'

!' Yahweli jhath taken his station to plead j,

—

And is standing to judge peoples:

1* l|Yahweh;i |
into judgment] will enter.

With the elders of his jjcople.

And their princes, ''--

But Ijyeli iiave consumed till' vineyard,

llTliat wiiioh hath been robbed from the

oppressed!; is in your houses.

a Cp. vers. 19, 21.
•" Cp. ver. 17.

eCp. ver. 11.

< Ml. : "dust," as in ver. 10.

•Cp. vers. 10,21.
' Cp. vers. 10, 19.

» All. :
" lifted up of face."

i>" Skilled in magic arts,

or di-UfTs"—O.G.
<= " f'upiice"—O.G.
•I Lit. : "lift up" (supply

his hand).
« Ml. : "the eyes of his ''"Its mler is acting the

glory" = "his g'lorious child"—0.(r.

eyes" = "his gloriously 'Ml.: " .swallowed up."

manifested presence." ''Or: " y-eiiorals."

fOr: "a look at thoir

face "
; or. " the expres-

sion of tlioirface"; less

pi-ob. "their regarding of
persons"—O.G. 648.

(t Or: "testified."
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•5 What right have ye to crtish" my people,

And <the faces of the oppressed > to

grind ?

Demandeth My Lord, Yahweh '' of hosts

—

^8 And Yahweh saith

—

< Because haughty' are the daughters of

Zion,

And they walk with neck thrown liack, and
wanton eyes,

—

Tripping along as they go.

And <with their feet> making a tinkling

sound >'^

1" Therefore will My Lord''
|
smite with leprosy

|

the crown of hair of the daughters of Zion,

—

And ilas for Yahweh || <their shame> will

he lay bare

!

^s <In that day> will My Lord'* remove the

finery—of the anklets, and the little suns,

and the little moons ;
i^ the pendants, and

the bracelets, and the veils; ^o the chaplets,

and the armlets, and the girdles, and the

scent-cases and the amulets ;
^i the rings,

and the nose-jewels ; — the robes, and the

over-tunics, and the cloaks, and tlie purses
;

-* and the mirrors, and the linen wraps, and
the tiaras, and the cloaks.

-•* And it shall come to pass

—

That <instead of fragrance> |a putrid

odour
I

shall be.

And <instead of a girdle> an encircling

rope.

And <instead of braided iiair> baldness,

And <instead of a festal robe> a girding

of sackcloth.

Branding instead of Ijeauty

:

25 llThy malesit
|
by the sword shall fallj,—

And II thy mighty men||« |by the war|

;

26 And her gates shall mourn and lament,

—

And <forsaken> <on the ground> shall she

sit.

4 ^ And seven women will take hold of one man
in that day. saying,

<Our own bread > will we eat,

And <our own apparel> will we wear,

—

II Only II
let us be called by thy name, to

take away our reproach.

2 <In that day >
Shall

I

the Bud of Yahweh
I

become beautiful

and glorious,

—

And
1
the Fruit of the Land

|
s2Jlendid and

majestic.

To the escaped of Israel.

3 And it shall come to ])ass

—

II
He that is left in ZionJl

And llhe that remaineth in .Terusalemlj

Shall be called ||holyl|,—

II Everyone written unto life, in Jeiaisalemlj.

"Or: "What aileth you
[that] ye crash."

•> Or : "Adonay, Yahweh."
<^ " With their feet they

rattle their bangles"

—

O.G.
d Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) have :
" Yahweh "

instead of: "My Lord
(Heb. : 'dil/iondi/)"—G.n.
Ml . : "might" or
valour." Some cod. (w.
Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have expressly : " mighty
ones"—O.n.

* <When My Lord" shall have bathed away
the filth of the da\igliters of Zion,

And <the blood-guiltiness^ of Jerusalem> he
shall wash away out of her midst,

—

By the spirit of judgment, and
By the spirit of thorough cleansing>

^ Then will Yahweh
I

create
I

—
<Over all the home"^ of Mount Zion and
Over her assembly >''

A cloud by day, and a smoke,
And the shining of a fire-flame, by night,—
For <over all the glory > shall be a canopy;

^ And <a pavilion> shall there be

For a shade by day, from the heat,—and
For a refuge, and for a shelter, from storm

and from rain.

§ 3. The Parabolic Song of the Vineyard, Explained

and Applied, with a six-fold Lament ("Alas! ")

and a Refrain; followed by a Prediction of

Invasion.

1 Let me sing, I pray you, for a well-beloved 5
of mine,

The song of my beloved, concerning his

vineyard :

—

<A vineyard > had my well-beloved, on a
very fruitful hill;

2 And he thoroughly digged it.

And gathered out the stones thereof.

And planted it with a precious vine,

And built a tower in the midst thereof,

I

Moreover also] < a wine-press> hewed he
therein,

—

Then waited he, that it should bring forth

grapes.

And it brought forth wild' grapes :"

3
IINow II

therefore, O inhabitant of Jerusalem,

And men of Judah,

—

Judge, I pray you^ betwixt me, and my vine-

yard :

—

* What could have been done further' to my
vineyard,

,

That [ had not done in^ it?

Why' then

—

<When I had waited that it .should bring

forth grapes'

>

Brought it forth wild' grapes ?

s l|Now|| therefore, I pray you, let me tell |you|

what I' am about to do to my vineyard,

—

To take away the fence thereof.

And it shall be eaten up,

To destroy the wall thereof.

And it shall be trodden down;
6 And I will make it a waste ;

—

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.): "Yahweh" (in-

stead of "My Lord,"
Heb. : 'adhOiidy)—G.n.

•> A sp. v.r. {xevir) simply :

"blood" (sing.) -G.n.
' Or :

" every home."
"Appar. = aH the exttnt

of Mt. Zion "—O.G.
'• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) : "assemblies"
].l.)—G.n.

<• Or :
" worthless things."

f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) : "to"—G.n.
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It shall be neither pruned nor hoed,

But there shall come up briars and thorns,—
And <upon the clouds> will I lay a charge,

That they rain thereon no rain.

' Surely ilthe vineyard of Yahweh of hostsll is

the house of Israel,

And
'J
the men of Judahil are the plantation

in which he dearly delighted,—

And he waited

For lequityl butlo! Hmurderous inicjuityl!,

For the rule of right, but lo ! ||the cry of the

wronged 11."

8 Alas J for them who join house to house,

< Field to field> bring they near,

—

Until there is no room.

But ye are left to dwell alone' in the midst

of the land.

3 <In mine ears> [said] Yahweh of hosts,

—

Verily || houses in abundancell shall become

I

a de.solation|.

Large and fair, without inhabitant

;

1" For II ten yokes of vineyardU shall yield

I

one bathi,''—

And lithe seed of a horaerlj" shall yield an

ephali.''

^^ Alas! for them who rise early in the morning
that <strong drink> they may pursue,

—

Who follow on in the evening cool, [until]

I
with wine

|
they are heated

;

1- And it Cometh to pass—that lyre and harp,"

timbrel and flute, and wine, are in their

banquets,

—

But <the doing of Yahweh > they do not

discern.

And <the work of his hands> have tlioy not

seen.

'^
II Therefore II

are my people taken away cap-

tive, before they know it,

—

And litheir honourable men|| are famished

with iiunger,

And litheir multitudell do gape for thirst.

^^
11
Therefore J hath hades enlarged' her desire,'

And Opened her mouth to its widest,

—

And tiieir glory, and their multitude, and
their pomp, and he that is uproarious,

I
shall descend

|
thereinto.

•5 And, the mean man hath been bowed down^

And the miyhty man hath been humbled,—
Yea \\the looks of the haufjht!i\\ shall he humbled.^

18 But Yahweh of hosts
]
hath been exalted

]
in

justice,

—

And Ijtlie God that is holyjj hath been hal-

lowed in righteousness;

" Then sliall the young rams feed' where they

please,

—

And <the wastes of the weal thy> shall

strangers' consume.

» N.B. : the striking assonance

—

" And he waited for miskpdf but lo misp&h
;

ffir z'lUidknh. but lo z^'Mdh."
*> Bath = a measure for liiiuiils, about 8i gallons.
= Omer=3iquarts=al0tli of on cphah.
* Ephah=about H bush. Eng.
• Or: "lute"—O.G.
' Ml. :

" her soul."
B Cp. (•h'iy>. ii. '.). 11. 17.

18 Alas ! for them
Who draw on themselves punishment, with

cords of falsehood,

—

And <as with waggon-bands> 1 penalty |

:

19 Who say-
Let his work quicken'—let it hasten'.

That we may see,

—

And let tiie purpose of Israel's Holy One
I

draw near and come|.

That we may know !

-* Alas ! for tlicm

Who call evil good, and good evil,

—

Who put darkness for light, and light for

darkness.

Who put bitter for sweet, and sweet for

bitter.

-1 Alas ! for them
Who are wise in their own eyes,

—

And <in their own sight> are prudent.

-"^ Alas ! for them
Who are heroes, to drink wine,

—

And men of valour, to mingle* strong

drink,
23 Who justify the lawless, for a bribe,

—

Whereas <the righteousness of the

righteous> they take from him.''

2*
II
Therefore

1

1

<As a tongue of fire [cateth up straw].

And a flame reduceth ildry grass|| to

powder >•=

IJTheir rootll | like rottenness] shall become.

And litheir blossom
||

|like dust| shall

ascend,

—

Because they refused the law* of Yahweh
of hosts.

And <the utterance of the Holy One of

Israel> they despised.

26
II
For this cause 1| did the anger of Yaiiweh
kindle' upon |liis own people |,

And he stretched out his hand against them
and smote them

—

So that the mountains | trembled].

And ] their dead bodies] served |for fuel]''

in the midst of the streets.

<For all this> hath his anger \not turned

back\.

But <still> is his hand outstretchedJ

28 Therefore will he lift up an ensign to tlie

nations afar off,

And signals for hira from the end of the

earth,

—

And lo ! <with hot haste> will he come

:

» '
' That is, make a choice
drink by mixing with
spices, etc. (mixing with
water came later, cp. 2

Miicc. XV. 39)"— O.G.
587''.

*> As may be done by sup-
pressing the evidence of
it, or lit liorwise thwarting
itSllufM'llfl-t.

" As flaming chaff sinkcth
down"—O.G.

^ Or : "instruction."
•Or: "became heaps of

dirt"; "And their car-
cases rot in tlie street "

—

ChejTie (I'.H.).

' Cp. intro. Chap. I. .1, <i ;

chap. ix. 12, pnsl.

kTVII. : "whivtle.--
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2'' None shall be weary and none shall stumble
in his midst,

He shall neither slumber, nor sleep,

—

Nor shall be loosened, tlie girdle of liis loins.

Nor snapped, the thong of liis sandals :

-3 llWhose arrowsll are sharjiened, and Hall liis

bows
II
bent,

—

llThe hoofs of his horses
|i

<like flint> are

accounted,

And llhis wheels'! [are] like a storm-wind :

-9 <A roar> hath he, like a lioness,

—

He" will roar like wild lions

—

And will growl, and lay hold on prey, and carry

into safety, and there be none' to deliver.

•" Yea-4ie will growl at him, in that day, like

the growling of the sea,

—

<Though he look bard for the land> lo !

the darkness of distress,

Yea lithe light || hath grown dai-k in its

clouds !
•*

§ 4. By a Vision in the Temple, Isaiah is called

and qualified for his Prophetic Mission; and
prepared to wait long for good Success.

1 <In the year that King Uzziah died> I saw
My Lord,"^ sitting upon a throne, high and

lifted up, and ||his skirts|| did fill the temple. <•

2 llSeraphimll were standing above him ; <six

wings severally> had each one,

—

<With twain> he covered his face'.

And <with twain> he covered his feet','

And <with twain> he did fly.

3 And they continued crying out one to another,^

and said,

Holy—holy—holy, is Yahwell of hosts,

—

llThe fulness of the whole earth || is his glory.

* And the foundations of the porch ^
| were

moved
I
at the voice of him that cried,—and ||the

housoll was filled with smoke. (^ Tlien said I

—

Woe to me !—for I am undone.

Because <a man of unclean lips> am |I|,

And <in the midst of a jjeople of unclean

lips> do I' dwell,

—

For <the King, Yahwohof hosts> have mine

eyes seen ! f
6 Then flew unto me, one of the seraphim.

And <in his hand> a live coal,8

—

<With tongs> had he taken it from off the

altar.

' Then touched he my mouth, and said

—

Lo ! this hath touched thy lips,^

Thus shall be taken away, thine iniquity,

And
II
thy sinll by propitiation be covered.

8 Then heard I the voice of My Lord,'= saying,

Whom' shall I send ?

And who' will go for us ?

» Some authorities have :

"And he." Cp. G.n.
b A reading conjectured

in O.G. p. 791b: "The
hght hath grown dark
about its beauty."

—

Whether by accident or
design, there is evident
here a breaking off of
this strain—to be re-

sumed at chap. viii. 21.
" Or :

" Adonay." Some
cod.: "Yahweh" (in-

stead)—G.n.
'I Or :

" palace." -"^

« Cheyne :
" And againand

again they cried to one
another "—P.B.

' Or : " entrance-hall.'*
8 Or: "hot stone."

And T .said

—

Here am I'- -send me'.

^ Tlien said he

—

Go and say unto this people,

—

Hear on, but do not discern,

See on, but do not perceive :

^^ Stupefy thou the heart of this people.

And <their ears> make thou heavy.
And < their eyes> overspread,"—

Lest they see with their eyes.

And <with their ears> should hear,

And Iltheir'' heart] should discern and come
back.

And they be healed.

11 Then said I

—

How long. My Lord ? "

And he said

—

Until the time that

Cities be wasted tlurmgh having no in-

habitant.

And houses—tlirough having no men.
And lithe ground] be laid waste unto
desolation

;

12 And Yahweli have far removed' men,

—

And great' be the abandonment in the

midst of the land.

1^ Yet .still' shall there be in it a tenth.

Though it again' be consumed,

—

Like an oak and like a terebinth.

Which <when felled> have a stock in

them,''

IA holy seedy shall be the stock thereof.

§5. Isaiah's first Message to King Ahaz:
" Courage /"

1 And it came to pass <in the days of Ahaz son 7
of Jotham son of Uzziah, king of Judah> that

Rezin king of Syria, and Pekah son of Remaliali

king of Israel, |came up| to Jerusalem, to war
against it,— but could not prevail against it.

- And it was told the house of David,'' saying,

Syria hath settled down upon Ephraim.
Then shook his heart, and the heart of his

people, as the trees of a forest shake' before a

wind. ^ Then said Yahweh, unto Isaiah,

Go forth, I pray thee, to meet Ahaz,
|| thou, and

Shear-jashub^ thy sonlj,—unto the end of the

channel of the upper pool, unto the highway
of the fuller's field ;

* and say unto him—
Take heed and keep thyself calm — do
not fear, neither let ||thy heart || be

faint, because of the.se two fag-ends of

smoking firebrands, — in spite of»^ the

glow of the anger of Rezin and Syria,

and the son of Eemaliah.

a Ml. : "besmear." Cp.
chap. xliv. 18.

i" Some ood. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) : "And with
their "—G.n.

'Or: "Adonay." Some
cod. : " Yahweh " (in-

stead of " Adonay ")-
G.n.

"J Asp. v.r. [sevir] : "hath .

.

in it." Some cod. (w. 1
ear. pr. edn.) : "in it"
(both written and read]—
G.n.

« Note how A. described !

' ="A remnant .shall re-
turn." Cp. chap. X. 21.

e Cp. O.G. 00 (III. 7) ;

Eze. xvi. 6.
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• < Because Syria |hath taken counsel
|

against thee, for mischief, — [with]

Ephraim and the son of Remaliah,

§ ying,

• Let us go up against Judah, and

besiege it, and break it open, for

ourselves,—and set up a king in

the midst thereof, even the son of

Tabeal
7 llThus !

saith My Lord, Yahweh,*—
It shall not stand

.

Neither shall it come to pass !

8 For <tliough the hctid of Syria' is Damascus,

And the head of Damascus is Rezin>'

Yet < within threescore and five years

more'> shall Ephraim be broken^ that it

shall not be a people
;

9 llEventhough |theheadof Ephraim|isSamaria,

And
I

the head of Samaria] is the son of

Remaliahll.

<If ye trust not>
Surely ye cannot be trusted I*"

§ (). Imidh's Hccond Mntmijc to Kiwi Ahnz: ^' Ask
a Si;/n !

"

1" And again' spake Yahweh unto Ahaz, saying

—

1' Ask thee a sign, of Yahweh thy God,

—

Go down deep for a request,

Or ascend on high !

"^

12 But Ahaz said,

—

I will not ask.

Nor will I put Yahweh to the proof.

1^ Then said he—
Hear, I pray you, O house of David !

Is it !|too little;| for you to weary jmen', that

ye must weary ||even my Godll?

11 Wherefore' let'' My Lord*^ Hiins(>lf give' you

a sign,—

Lo ! I'a Virgin'l* <being with child and

giving birth to a son> thou^ wilt call

his name Inmianuel.''

Ij <Curds and honey> shall he eat, by the

time that he knoweth to refuse the bad

and choose the good ;
'® for < befcjre the

a Or ti-ansfor both names :
" Adoniiy Yahweh."

h Should not the expositor bear this in mind, and cany it

over with him into the next section.' Cp. note [»•'] on
vcr. 14.

" Wliy this encouragement to ask for an extraordinarj'

sign, if a merely trivial coincidence had been in the
Divine mind .'

' Taking yitlen as a " jus-sive "—used "in the expression of
command, wish and request"—Davies' Gesenius' Heb.
Gram. p. 282.

' Some cod. :
" Yahweh " finstead of " Adonily ")—G.n.

' It is tnie that the Heb. word hero is 'alvinh, and not
h'tliiilfih ; but an examination of all the occurrences of

the former shews that it is synonymous with the latter,

and properly means " virgin."
e Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns. and Sep.) read: "thou

wilt call "—G.n. [The translator deems the internal

ividince strong enough to wan-ant the adoption of this

reading in the text. Mark the result : "Thou—Ahaz

—

wilt call." And so he would, if ho htul accepted and
received the sign. But did he tnistfully rcsixind to the

gracious challenge, and thereby scciiKi the iiiiiindiiito

fulfilment of the jtromise .' The answer, in the >i',/:itlv,

is writ large in what follows (ver. 17). He would not
" tinjst," and therefore could not " be ti-u.stcfl " (ver. S)).]

»> In many MSS. (w. 6ear.pr. edns.) given as twowoi-ds;
but in some (w. 2 ear. pr. edns."! as one woi"d—G.n.

l)oy knoweth to refuse the bad and
choose the good> forsaken' shall be the

land,* at which Hthou'i art alarmed, of

the presence of both her kings.

'f Yahweh will bring' upon thee, and uj)on thy

people, and ujwn the house of thy father,

days which have not come, from the day
when E[)hraim departed from Judali,

—

I

even the king of Assyria].
'8 And it shall come to pass

|
in that day

|
that

Yahweh will give a signal—
To the fly that is in the uttermost ])art

of the Nile-canals of Egypt,

And to the bee that is in the land of .Vssyria.

'3 And they shall all of them
]

come and settle

down]—
In the desolate torrent- valleys.

And in the rents of the crags,

—

And on all the thorn-bushes.

And on all tlu; pastures.''

2" <In that day > will My Lord "^ shave <with a
hired' razor . evcui with them of the lands over

the River ["Euplu-ates"], with the king of

Assyria> the head, and the hair of the feet,

—yea <even the beard>will it sweep off.

-1 And it shall come tt) pass, <in that day>
that a man shall keep alive a young cow,

and two slieep. -- Yea it shall come to ])a.ss

<for the abundance of the yield of niilk>

that he shall eat curds,—for <curds and

honey> shall every one eat, that is left

in the midst of the land.

23 And it shall come to pass <in that day>
that llevery place wherein there used to

be a thousand vines at a thousand pieces

of silver;! — yea <even for briars and

thorns> shall it be. -* <With arrows and

with a bow> shall one come in thither,—for

<briars and thorns > shall be ail the land.

'•^ Bi:t <all the hills which |with the hoe! can

be weeded>— there shall not come thither,

the fear of briars and thorns,—but it shall

be for the .sending forth of oxen, and for

tlu! tread of lesser cattle.

;5 7. In'iich hhiiHclf instructed to take action: If the

Name of Promise is declined, a Name of

Threatening shall be giren and attested.

1 And Yaliweh said unto me

:

q
Take thee a large tablet,—and write thereon,

in plain characters.

To Maher-slialal-ha«h-baz.

[" Speed-spoil-hurry-prey. '']"*

• That I may take in attestation, faithful

witnesses,—even Uriah the priest, and

Zechariah« son of Jeberechiah.'

3 Then aj )proached I unto the prophetess, and

she conceived, and bare a son,—and Yah well

said unto me.

Call his name Malier-sluilal-hath-baz. * For

' Ml. :
" ground," "soil."

^ Or perh. : " wnterin;/-

places "—O.G. 62,5».

' Some cod. : " Yahweh "

; instead of "Adoniiy")

-G.n.
•" So G.A.S.
•Hob.: z'khai-i/dhii.

' Hob.: y'hh' rekhnahu

.
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<before the boy shall have knowledge to

cry. My fatlier ! and My mother ! > the

riches of Damascus and the spoil of

Samaria
|
shall be carried away

|
before the

king of Assyria.

§ 8. The Assyrian Invasion afjain Threatened—
hut Defied : The Prophet meantime must

Dissent, Testify and Wait, with his Eye on a
Davming Day.

5 And again' Yahweh spake unto me |yet

further] saying:

6 < Because this people hath refused the waters

of Shiloah which flow softly,—and are

rejoicing with Rezin and the son of Rema-
liah> '' llnow thereforell lo! the Lord* is

about to bring up against them, the waters,

strong and many, of the River [= Euphrates],

even the king of Assyria, and all his glory,

—and he shall rise over all his channels,

and flow over all his banks ; ^ and roll on
throughout Judah—overflow and pass along,

till <unto the neck> he sliall reach,—and
it shall be, that lithe stretching out of his

wings] shall All the breadth of thj^ land,

Olramanuel!''

9 Rage, O ye peoples,—and be overthrown.

And give ear, all ye distant parts of the

earth,

—

Gird yourselves and be overthrown,

Gird yourselves, and be overthrown :"

10 Determine a plan,— and it shall be frus-

trated,

—

Speak a word, and it shall not stand,

For Witli-us-is-GoD !

11 For !!thusl| spake Yaliwcii imto me, like*! a

firm grasp of the hand,—when he admonished

me, not to walk in the way of this people,

saying

:

12 Ye shall not say—A confederacy ! of every-

thing of which this people |may say|, A
confederacy !

And < their fear> shall ye not fear or regard

as awful

:

13 <Yahweh of hosts> ijhimll shall ye hallow,

—

And let ||him[i be your fear, and let phimll

inspire you with awe
;

14 So shall he become a hallowed asylum,

—

But a stone to strike against, and a rock to

stumble over, unto both houses of Israel,

A trap and a snare to the dweller « in

Jerusalem

;

15 And many | shall stumble among them|,^
and fall and be torn, and snared, and
captured.

a Or :
" Adonay."

I" No thanks to Ahaz, "but

this name of promise,
once given, strikes root

;

cp. ver. 10. The Heir
may not come yet, but
his Inheritance must be
reserved for him, in spite

of every vicissitude.

•Cp. Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis, B, c.

•1 So in many cod. (w. 4
ear. pr. edns., Sjt.,Vu1.);
but in some cod. (w. 3 ear.

pr. edns., Aram, and
Sep.) :

'• with "—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

" dwellers"—G.n.

^^ Bind thou up the testimony,

—

Seal the instruction amongst my discijjles.*

" I will therefore long for Yahweh,
Who is hiding his face from the house of

Jacob,

—

And will wait
|
for him \.

^^ Lo! Ill' and the chikh-en whom Yahweh
hath given' me!| are for signs and for won-
ders, in Israel,—from Yahweh of hosts, who
is making t" his habitation in Mount Zion.

19 But <when they say unto you

—

Seek ye unto the necromancers'' and unto the
wizards, who chirp, and who mutter>

Should not a people seek Hunto its God||?
<In behalf of the living> [should it seek]

unto the dead ?

2" To the law,"! and to the testimony !

<If they speak not according to this word>
[It is] because they have no' dawning day.

§ 9. .4 reneived Description of Deepening Gloom
(cp. V. 26—30), which serves as a Backf/round

for an Outburst of Messianic Light.

21 Therefore shall they pass through it, hard
pressed and hungry,

—

And it shall be <when they hunger> tlien

will they rage and revile their king and
their god, and turn their faces upwards;

22 And <unto the land> shall they look hard,

And lo! Ildistress and darkness, the gloom of

anguish
II
driven away !

1 For there is no gloom to her who had been in 9
anguish,

<In the former time> he brought into

dishonour

The land of Zel)ulun and the land of

Naphtali,

<In the latter time> hath he brought into

honour

The liake-way over the Jordan,

Galilee of the nations.

2 IjThe people who were walking in darknessjl

Have seen a great light,

—

<The dwellers in a land death-shadowed

>

IIA light II
hath shined upon them.

3 Thou hast increa.sed the exultation.

Thou hast made great the joy,^—
They joy before thee, according to the joy

of harvest,

As men exult when they distribute spoil.

^ Or: "myinstructedones."
Cp. chap. 1.4; liv. 1.3.

*> Or :
" is about to make."

« So O.G. ; but othere:
" familiar spirits." Cp.
Lev. XX. 27.

'Or: " instmction."
« So Gt. the letters shd be
regrouped and the words
accordingly emended ; an
opinion so strongly sus-
tained in his Intro., p.
161, that the resultant
reading is, in this trans-
lation, taken up into the
text. It has the lui-

looked-for argument in
its favour, that it calls

for what Dr. R. Moulton
terms the "envelope"
aiTaiigement of the lines,

which fact does not seem
to have ocomred to Dr.
Ginsburg liimself— Tr.
N.B. : lo\ " not," is re-
tained in M.C.T. ; but at
the foot lo', " to him," is

given as the official reiul-

ing ; which in some cod.
(w. Aram, and Syr.) is

both written and read—
G.n.
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For <the yoke of their burden.

The cross-bar of their shoulder,'

The goad of their driver >•

Hast thou broken, as in the day of Midian.

Surely llevery boot of one trivmpiTig in

tnmult, and the -war-cloak rf)llod in blood
|1

Then shall serve for burnin<?. food for fire;

For
l!
A Child 11 hath been born to us,

IIA Son;, hath been given to us,*"

And the dominion is upon his shoulder,

—

And his Name hath been called

Wonderful Counsellor,"

Mighty God,"'

Father of Futurity,''

Prince of Prosperity/

<0f the increase of dominion, and

of prosperity>

There shall be no end—
Upon the throne of David, and

Upon his kingdom,

By establishing it. and
By sustaining it,

With justice, and
With righteousness,—

From henceforth.

Even unto times age-abiding

:

llThe jealousys of Yahweh of hostslj will

perform this!

§ 10. The Subject of InmcVs Sin and Yahveh'>i

consequent Displeasure resumed from Chap-

ter V. 25. The same general Strain, atul the

same Refrains.

8 <A vvord> hath My Lord'' sent unto

Jacob,

—

And it shall alight on' Israel

;

" And the people shall all' of them know
[it]-

Ephraim and the dweller in Samaria—
Who <in pride and insolence of heart> are

saying

:

10
II
Bricks

II
have fallen down.

But <with hewn 8tone> will we build,—

llSycomoresIl have been felled.

But <with cedars> will wo replace

them.

n Therefore will Yahweh strengthen the adver-

saries'' of Ilezin against him,

—

And his enemies will he arouse :

12 Syrians before, and Philistines behind,

Thus liave they devoured Israel witii open
mouth,

—

a Ml. :
" The staff of his

shoulder." I.'^.: "The
rod that strikes his

shoulder, task-master's
rod"—O.G. 641b.

•i As to altiMud rhythm, see

Intro, p. .S, nntK.

' " Wonder of a coun-
sellor"—O.G.

•1 Hcb. : cl gibbdr, as in

chap. X. 21.
« Or: "Fathorof progress."
f Or: " puucc."
« " Tliat mixture of hot

honour and affection to
which ' jealousy ' in its

good sense comes near"
—G.A.S.

•" Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns.) : "Yahweh" (in-
stead of " Adoua,y ").

* " Fall into Israel "—O.G.
eSTi-, 5.

'' Some cod. • " Princes " or
" generals." In othei-s :

" princes," written ;
" ad-

versaries," read—G.n.

<For all this> hath his aai/er [not turned
back].

But <still> is his haml outstretched.'^

1' Yet lithe peoplejl have not turned unto him
that smote them,

—

And < Yahweh of liosts> have they not

sought.
'• Therefore hath Yahweh cut otf from Israel

—

Head and tail.

Palm-top and rush.

In one day.
'5 <The elder and favourite> Ijhell is the

head,

—

And <the prophet teaching falsehood> Hhelj

is the tail

;

'" And
II
they who should have led this people

forward
il

have been causing them to

stray,

—

And
II
they who are led of them

|
are

destroyed.''

''
I

For this cause
|
<over their choice young

men> will My Lord<= not rejoice.

And <on their fatherless and their widows>
will he not have compassion.

For llevery one of themjl'' is profane and an
evildoer.

And llevery mouth|| is speaking baseness,—

<For all this> hath his anger {not turned

back],

But <.'!till> is his hand outstretched.

IS Fen- lawlessness
|
hath consumed like fire

|,

< Briars and thorns> doth it devour,

—

Yea it hath kindled upon the thickets of the

forest.

And they have rolled up, as a column of

smoke.
'" <Tlirough the wrath of Yahweh of hosts> is

the land consumed,

—

And
I

the people] have come to be | as fuel

for fire
I,

I
A man

I

<unto his own brother> sheweth
not pity;

20 And he hath slain on the right, and yet is

hungry,

And hath eaten on the left, yet are they not

satisfied,

—

[Every onej <the flesli of his own arm> will

they eat

:

21 Manasseh — Ephraim, and Ephraim—
Mauasseh,

llThey togetherll—against Judah,

—

<For all this> hath his anger
\
not turned

back\.

But <still> is his ha HII outstretched.

1 Alas!" for them who ordain iniquitous' 10
decre(!S,

—

And II
busy writers !| who make a business

of writing [mischief,:

N.B. : Refrain renewed "• Or :
" Adon^y."

from chap. v. 25. Cp. " Cp. O.G. 482a, d (fc).

vers. 17, 21 ; chap. x. 4. • Cp. v. 8, 11, 18, 20, 21, 22

;

Intro. Chap. 1. 3, a. and Intro. Chap. I. 3, o.

I •> Ml. :
" swallowed up."
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2 Turning aside
|
from judgment

|
|| the poor]!,

And rolibing ] of justice] !|the oijpressed of

my peoplell,

—

So that
I

widows
I
become

| their spoil],

And <of the fatherless> they make prej'.

' What, then, will ye do for the day of visita-

tion,

And for the devastation which < from afar

>

shall come?
<Unto whom> will ye flee for help?

And where' will ye leave your glory?*

<Without me> one hath bowed under a

prisoner.

Yea <under the slain> do they fall!

<For all this> hath his anger \not turned

back\,

But <still> is his hand outstretched.

% 11. The Punishment of Assyria foretold, on
account of its Godless self-glorifi/ing. Yahtveh's

People encouraged. The Invasion graphically

portrayed. Assyria's Downfall, by bold Meta-

phor predicted.

5 Alas! llfor Assyria]] the rod of mine anger,

—

Yea <the very staff in their hand> is |my
displeasure

]

:

6 <Against an irreligious'' nation> will I send

him.

Yea < against the people with whom I am
wroth> will I command him,

—

To capture spoil. And lay hold on prey,

And cause them to be trodden down as the

mire of the lanes.

' But <as for him> l|not so]] doth he deem.

And <in his heart> ]]not so]] doth he
think,

—

For<= I]
to destroy]] is in his heart,

And to cut off nations, ] not a few]

;

8 For he saith :

—

Are not 1| my generals 1] all alike' "^ likings]]?

9 Is not ICalno] |!like Carchemishj]?

Is not |Hamath| Ijlike Arpad||?

Is not |Samaria| || like Damascus]]?
w <As my hand hath reached unto the king-

doms of idols,—whose images" did exceH
them of Jerusalem and Samaria>

11 Shall I not, <as I have done to Samaria and
her idols>, l|so|| do to Jerusalem and her

images ?

12 Wherefore it shall come to pass— <When My
Lord shall finish his whole work upon
Moutit Zion, and upon Jerusalem

>

I will bring punishment

—

Upon the fruit of the greatness of heart of

the king of Assyria,

And upon the vainglory of his upUfted
eyes.

a Or :
" honour."

•"Or^ "profane," "god-

« Or
:

'" But"—O.G. 474a, e.

<« Cp. O.G. 403b.

E.O.T.

• Whether carved, graven,
or even molten. Same
word Deut. vii. 5.

f •' Were more than "

—

O.G.

13 For he hath said—
<By the strength of mine own hand> have

I effectuallj^ wrought,

]]And by my wisdom—for I have discern

mentll,

—

That I might remove the bounds of peoples.

Yea <their treasures > have I plundered

That I mi^dit lay prostrate, as a mighty
one, the inhabitants;

1* And my hand
]
hath found as a nest

] the

wealth of the peoples.

And <as the gathering of eggs that are

forsaken> ]|all the earth ;| have 1]I||

gathered,

—

And there was none to flap a wing, or open
a mouth, or chirp.

13 Shall the axe
|
boast itself

]
against him that

heweth therewith ?

Or the saw
]
magnify itself

|
against him that

wieldeth it?

As if a rod
]
could wield

|
them who lift it up !

As if a staff
|
could raise

]
what is

]
not wood

]

!='

16
I

Therefore
]
shall the Lord,'' Yahweh'^ of hosts.

Send
1
among his fat ones

]

l|leanness||.

And <under'' his glory> shall he kindle

]a kindling], ]ilike the kindling of fire||

;

" So shall
I

the Light of Israel
I

become Ha fire
||,

And
]

his Holy One
I

jja flamejl.

Which shall burn and consume his thorns

and his briars, in one day

;

18 And <the glory of his forest and of his garden

land, both soul and body> siiall it bring to

an end,

—

And it shall be like the wasting away of a

consumptive.
19 And [jtbe remnant of his forest-treesjl | few in

number] shall become,—yea |]a child|| might
describe^ them!

20 And it shall come to pass <in that day>
That the remnant of Israel,

And the escajied of the house of Jacob,

Shall
I

no more again] lean upon him that

smote them,

—

But shall lean upon Yahweh, the Holy One
of Israel, \in truth],

21
II A remnant

II
shall return,

f

The remnant of Jacob,—unto the mighty

God; 5

22 For <though thy people, O Israel, shall be as

the sand of the sea>

IIA [mere] remnant || shall return of them,—
]]A full end decreed]] bringeth in ]justice|

like a flood

;

23 For Ha full end and tliat a decreed one]|'^ is

My Lord, Yahweh of hosts, executing in the

midst of all' the earth.''

a " But the agent wielding
it"—O.G. 519b, 2, d.

b Heb. : hd-ddhon.
= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "My Lord"
(Adonay)—G.n.

* Or r
" instead of."

• Or : "register" ; ml. :

" write."

' Heb. : shear-jashub ; cp.
chap. vii. 3.

s Heb. : 'el gihldr, as in
chap. ix. 6.

•"" Annihilation, strictly

decided"—O.G. 479a.

' Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.
edn,s.)omit: "all"—G.n.

kOr: "land."

42
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« |Tlierefore|, HthnsH saith My Lord.

Yahweh* of hosts,

Do not fear, O my people dwelling in Zion,

because of Assyria,

—

When <vvith his rod> ho would smite thee,

And wiien <his statf> he would lift up
against thee_ in the manner of Egypt

;

25 For <j'et a very little while> and displeasure

shall end.

Yea !niine angeril over^" their destruction.

-6 And Yahweh of hosts
|
will brandish over

him
I

||a scourge!|

—

Like the smiting of Midian, at the rock

Oreb,—
And <his staff [being] over the sea>

He will lift it np in the manner of Egypt

;

27 And it shall come to pass <in that day>
That his burden [shall remove | from off thy

shoulder,

And his yoke from off thy neck,

—

Yea, the yoke shall be broken, because of

fatness.

«

23 He hath come in unto Ayyath,

Hath passed through Migron,—
<At Michmash> storeth his baggage:

29 They have passed over the pass,

Geba is his halting-i)lace,

—

I

Terror-stricken
|
is Ramah,

TGibeah of SaulU hath fled !

30 Make shrill thy voice. O daugliterof Gallim!

Hearken. O Laishah;

Answer. O Anathoth

!

31 Madmenah
[
hath fled|,—

II
The iniiabitants of Gebim|| Jiave gone into

safety

:

82 <While yet to-day. in Nob. he tarrieth>

He brandisheth his hand toward

The mount of the daugliter"* of Zion,

The hill of Jerusalem.

33 Behold ! I'the Lord. Yahweli of hostsjl is about

to lop off a tree-crown, with a crash,

—

Then shall 11 they who are lifted on highH be

hewn down,

And lithe loftyll be laid low;

•* Then will he fell the thickets of the forest,

with iron,

—

And IlLebanonll jby a majestic one] shall

fall.

§ 12. An Ideal Son of Jesse, becomiriy Monarch of

the World, Israel sings Hymns of Triumph.

Ij^
1 But tViere shall come forth a shoot from the

stock of Jesse,

—

And ||a sprout.^ from his roots] shall bear

fruit

;

• Or :
" Adoniiy, Yahweh."

* Some cod. : "as fur as

"

= "at"—O.n.
« Bo prob. ; cp. Deu. xxxii.

15; Hos. IV. 16 ;
pos. :

"anointing." Lit.:
"oil." "Israel under
the flgm-e of an animal
whose fat neck bursts the
yoke"—A. B. Davidson,

in "The Temple Bible."
* WritUn :

" house " =
" place "

; vad :
" daugh-

ter." Some cod. (w." 4
ear. pr. edns., Sep., Sjt.
andVul.): "daughter"
(both written and read)—
G.n.

• Or :
" scion." (So Choj-ne

inP.B.).

2 And the spirit of Yahweh shall rest' u|X)n

him'.

—

The spirit of wisdom and understanding.

The sjjirit of counsel and might.

The spirit of knowledge, and reverence of

Yahweh

;

3 So will he find fragrance." in the reverence

of Yahweh,
And ''not <by the sight of his eyes> will he

judge.

Nor <bythehearingof hisears> willhedecide;
* But he will judge |with righteousness' them

who are poor.

And decide |with equity
|
for the oppressed "^^

of the land,-!—
And he will smite the land« with the sceptre

of his mouth.

And <with the breath of his lips> will he
slay the lawless one ;

5 And righteousness shall be the girdle of his

loins,

—

And faithfulness the girdle f)f his reins
;

6 And the wolf shall dwell with tiie lamb.

And lithe leopard
Jl Iwith the kid

j
shall lie

down,

—

And the calf, and the young lion, and the

fatling—together,

With ||a little child I| leading them
;

^ And lithe cow|! jwith the bear] shall find

pasture,

IjTogetherll shall their young ones |liedown',

—

And lithe lion
1 |

like the ox
|
shall eat straw;

8 And the sucking child shall caress' over tlie

hole of the asp.

Yea <over the viper's den> hath the weaned
child stretched out his hand :

9 They shall not hurt—nor destroy, in all my
holy' mountain,

—

For filled' is the land with the knowledge of

Yahweh,
As lithe waters II [to the sea

|
form a covering.

10 And there shall come to be <in that day>
A root of Jesse, which shall be standing as an

ensign of peoples,

<Unto him> shall nations seek,

—

And
I

his resting-place] shall be
|

glorious].

11 And it shall come to pass <in that day>
That My Lord' will again' ]a second time]

set his hand, to possess himself of the rem-

nant of his people, —who shall be left

—

from Assyria and from Egypt, and from

Pathros and froui Ethiopia, and from Klam
and from Shiuar. and from Hamath and

from the Coastlands of the sea;

12 And he will lift up a standard to the nations,

And will gather the t)utcasts of Israel,

—

And <thedispersed ofJudah> will he collect.

From the four corners of the earth.

» " Draw breath "—G.A.S.
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.. Aram., Sep., Vol.)

omit this " and"—G.n.
« Or: " patient."
* Or: "caith."
• Or: "earth." "Perhapsfor

land—'arrtu—we ought,
with Ijigai-de, to read
ti/raiil—'mils"—G.A.S.

f Some cod. iw. 2 car. pr.

Yahweh" (m-edu.s.) :

stcsid of
G.n.

'Adonily " —
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12

And the envy of Ephraim [shall be re-

moved I,

And iithe vexatious doings of Judahil shall be
cut off:

llEpliraimll shall not envy |Judah|,

And llJudahil shall not vex
|
Ephraim |;

But they shall fly on the wing of the Philis-

tines, in the west,

<Together> shall they make prey of the sons

of the east,

—

<0n Edom and Moab> putting forth their

hand,

With iithe sons of AmmonSI hearkening unto
them.

And Yahvveh
!

will devote to destruction
|

the

gulf* of the Egyptian sea.

And will brandish his hand against the

River [= Euphrates] in the full force of his

spirit, *>

—

And will smite it in the seven streams.

And cause a marching through in san-

dals;

So shall there be a highway for the remnant
of his people who shall be left, out of

Assyria,—
Like as it was to Israel, in the day that he
came up out of the land of Egypt

!

Thou shalt say, therefore, in that day,

I will praise thee, O Yahweh !

<Though thou hast been angry with me>
Thine anger turneth back.

And thou dost comfort me.

Lo 1|God!| is my salvation!

I will trust, and not dread,

—

For
II m;/ might and melodyY is

Yahweh,

And he hath become mine^ by sa! ration.'^

Yah

Therefore shall ye draw water, with rejoic

ing,—out of the fountains of salvation.

And ye shall say
|
in that day

|,

Praise Yahweh^
Call upon his Name,
Make known among the

doings,

—

Bring to remembrance, that

Name

!

Praise in song Yahweh,
For <a splendid thing> hath he done,^
<Well known>« is this, in all the earth.

Make shrill thy voice and sing out, thou
inhabitress of Zion,

—

That <great in the midst of thee> is Hthe
Holy One of Israeli!.

peoples, his

exalted I is his

" Cp. Josh. XV. 5 ; xviii. 19.

Ml. : "tongue."
' It is now generally ad-
mitted that . . . the text
originally had: "in the
full' force ['ezem] of his
spirit (or blast) " — Q.
Intro, p. 294.

' Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep.. Syr. and Vul.)

:

" and my melody." Cp.
Exo. XV. 2—G.n.

<• Cp. Exo. XV. 2 ; Rs cxviii.
14, 21 ; Intro, p. 6, a.

" So written ; to be read :

" To be made known "

—

Gr.n. " Let this be made
known"—O.G.

ye uj)

§ 13. The Fall of Babylon foretold : IsracVs Taunt-
Song over Babylon's fallen King—Hades in

Commotion. An Appendix on Assyria.

1 The oracle on Babylon,—of which Isaiah, .son 13
of Amoz,

I

had vision] :
—

- <Upon a bare mountain> lift

standard,

Rai.se high the voice' to them,—
Wave the hand.

That they may enter the doors of nobles.
3 III myself l| have given charge to my hallowed

ones,—
Yea I liave called

My heroes in showing mine anger,
My proudly' exulting ones.''

^ The noise of a multitude in the mountains,
A resemblance of many people,

—

The noise of a tumult of kingdoms.
Nations gathered together,

Yahweh of hosts, mustering a host for battle !

^ They are coming in

From a land far away.
From the utmost bound of the heavens,

—

Yahweh—with his weapons of indignation,
To destroy the land.

6 Howl ye ! for at hand' is the day of Yahweh,—
<As a veritable'' destruction from the
Almighty> shall it come.

' llFor this causell

—

HAD handsjl shall hang down,—and
il
Every mortal heart 1| melt,

s And they sliall be in distress

—

IjWrithings and pains] shall lay hold,

<As a woman in childbirth> sliall they be
in pangs,

—

llEvery one
I

|at his neighbour
j
shall look in

amazement,
< Faces of flames> their faces !

^ Lo ! lithe day of Yahweh |1 coming in,

Fierce and overflowing, and burning with
anger,

—

To devote the earth to desolation,

<And her .sinners> will he destroy out of it.

10 For lithe .stars of the heavens, and their con-
stellations

|| shall not flash forth their

light,—

Obscured' shall be |the sun| in his 'going
forth].

And lithe moonlj shall not shed her light.

" And I will visit |upon the inhabited earth
|

II
calamity

11,

And
I

upon the lawless] Ijtheir punish-
ment]!,

—

And will quiet the arrogance of the proud.

And < the loftiness of tyrants> will I lay
low.

12 I will cause |a mani'^ to be more precious

than
I

fine gold],—

•

Even
I

a son of earth
1
than [the finest gold

of Ophir|.

» So O.G. 144, i. ''O.G. 454, 1, (Z. Or : "a mortal.

42—2
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w [For this cause] <thc heavens> will I dis-

turb,
I

And [the earth | shall tremble' |out of
!

her place
I,

—

\

In the wTath of Yahweh of hosts,

And in the day of the glow of his anger.

1* And it sliall bo—
Like a gazelle tliat is chased,

And like a sheep with none' to lift it

up,—
llEachll

I

to his own people] will they turn.

And lleachll |to his own land
|
will they flee:

15
I: Every one found || sliall be thrust through,—

And llevery one taken|| shall fall by the

sword ;

16 And li
their infants il shall be dashed to the

ground, before their eyes,

—

Plundered' .shall be ]
their houses ], and ll

their

wives ravished ||.

I'' Beliold me ! stirring up against them, ]
the

Medes],—
Who <of silver> shaU take no account,

And <as for gold> they shall not delight

in it

;

IS And llbowsll shall dash the young to pieces,—

And <on the fruit of the womb> will they

have no pity,

<Over* children> will ] their eye] throw no

shield.

19 Thus shall Babylon—
The most lovely of kingdoms.

The majestic beauty of the Chaldees

—

I
Become 1

as in the divine overthrow of Sodom
and Gomorrah.

20 It shall not be dwelt' in for ever.

Neither shall it be inhabited, from generation

to generation,

—

Neither shall encamp there ]an Arab],''

Nor ;! shepherds 11
fold their flocks there.

21 Then shall lie down' there,
]
wild beasts],"^

And filled' shall be their hou.ses, with
|
owls 1,

—

Then shall inhabit there, the ostrich.

And llshaggy creatures!! shall dance there.

22 And jackals [sliall answer] in their citadels,

And [wild dogs] in their voluptuous

palaces,

—

And near to come' is ]her time].

And
II
her days]] shall not be delayed.

14 I For Yahweh ] will have compassion ]
on Jacob,

And will yet' choose Israel,

And will give them rest upon their own
soil,

—

And the sojourner ] shall join himself] unto

them,

And they shall attach themselves unto the

house of Jacob

;

« And iieoples j shall take them], and bring

them into their own place,"!

And the house of Israel shall possess them-

» Borne cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. " "Steppe-dweller"—O.O.
edns., Sep., Syr. aud « "Jackals"—Davies' It. F,.

Vul.j : " And over "— ' Cp. chap. xlix. 2'2
; l.\. '.)

;

G n. Ixvi. 20.

selves of them |ui)on the soil of Yahweh'
II for servants and for handmaids,,—

Thus shall they be taking captive their

captors.

And shall tread down their oppressors.'

2 And it shall come to pass <in the day
when Yahweh ) shall give thee rest] from
thy toil, and from thy disquiet,—and from
the hard service which had been laid

upon tliee> ^ that thou shalt take u{) this

taunt over the king of Babylon, and shalt

say:—

How' hath ceased' the oppressor !

Ceased' the exactress I*"

5 Broke' hath Yahweh the staff of the

lawless,

—

The sceptre of despots ;

6 Smiting peoples in passion.

With stroke unremitting,

—

Trampling, in anger, on nations,

Pers(!cution unhindered.
'' <Quiet, at rest> the whole earth,

—

Men have burst into shouting !

3 IjYea the pine-treesH make mirth at thee,

|]
Cedars of Lebanon ||

!

<Since thou wast laid low>
No feller hath come up against us !

9
11 Hades, beneath!; is excited about thee

To meet thine arrival,

—

Kousing up, for tliee, .Shades,*

All the he-goats '1 of earth !

Alaketh rise from their thrones.

All the kings of the nations.

10
II
All of them 11 answer, and say to

thee,

—

I!Thou too!! made strengthless |as we] !

<Unto us> art thou like !

11 <Brought down to Hades> thj' pride,

Tiio hum of thy harps,^

<Beneath thee> is spread out corrup-

tion,'

And
II
thy coverlet lis—worms !

12 How' hast thou fallen from heaven,

O Shining One—Son of the Dawn !

Hewn down to the earth,

crusher of nations I

13 Yet llthou!! didst say in thy heart

—

<Tlie heavens> will I ascend,

<Al)ove the stars of God> will I lift

u[) my throne,

—

That I may .sit in the Mount of

Assembly .''

In the Recesses of the North :

u I will mount on the hills of the clouds,

1 will match the Most High !

Cp. chap. Ix. 14. « Lit. :
" coverings " (pi.)

;

«> Or by many (rending "r " but some cod. (w. 5 ear.

for " d") :
•' Fui-y.

" pr. edns., Sep., S>-r. and
c Or :

" shadowy beinf,'»." Vul.): "covering" (sing.)

i Or : " bcU-wethei-s " — —G.n.

Cheyne (P.U.). Cp. Jer. ''"The dwollin}i:-plnoe of

li. 40; Zech. -v. .3. the (rods, according to

eOr: "lutes"— O.G. Uahyloniun conception "

f Ml. : " the worm." —O.G. 249'', 417b.
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IHowbeit] <to Hades> shalt thou be

brought down,

—

To the Recesses of the Pit

!

IjThey who see theeil <upon thee> will

gaze,

<Upon thee> will thoughtfully muse,

—

Is this' the man who startled the

earth?

Who terrified kingdoms ?

Who made the world like a desert ?

And <its cities> brake down?
<Its pris(mers> he loosed not.

Each one to his home?

IIAll the kings of the nations—they ally

are lying in state.

Each one in his crypt

;

But llthoull art flung out from thy grave.

Like a scion detested,*

Beshrouded with slain, the pierced of the

sword,

Like a carcase trod underfoot

:

<As for them who go down to'' the stones

of the Pit>«

Thou shalt not be united with them in

burial

;

Eor <thy land> tlion didst ruin,

<Thy people> didst slay,

—

<Unnamed to times age-abiding>

Be the seed of the wicked !

Prepare—for his sons—shambles,

Tfor the iniquity of their fathers,

—

They shall not rise, nor possess the earth.

Nor fill the face of the world with cities.

I will rise, then, against them,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts,

—

And will cut off from Babylon,

Record and remnant.

And** scion and seed,

Declareth Yahweh.
And will make her a possession for the

bittern,*

And marshes of water,

—

And will sweep it with the besom of

destruction,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

Yahweh of hosts |hath sworn], saying,—

Surely <as I intended> i|sol| hath it come
to pass,

And <as I purposed> ||the same|| shall

stand :

—

That I will break in pieces the Assyrian,

in my land,

Yea <upon my mountains> will I tread

him underfoot,

—

So shall be removed from off them, his yoke,

And
II
his burden || |

from off their shoulder
|

shall be removed.

a "Like a stick that is

loathsome "—G.A.S.
•" So one school of Masso-

rites ; another: " upon,"
" up to "—G.n.

<= This line "should be
transferred from ver. 19
to ver. 20"—G.A.S.

•i Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) omit this "and"
—G.n.

"= Or: "hedgehog"—T.G.,
Davies' H.L. ; "porcu-
pine" —Hastit^s' Diet.
Bible.

llThislI is the purpose that is purposed upon
all the earth,

^

And
II
this 11 the hand outstretched over all

the nations

;

For
II
Yahweh of hosts || hath purposed,

—

A.nd who' shall frustrate?

And Ijhisll is the hand outstretched.

And who' shall turn it back ?

§ 14. A ProphccA/ against Philistia.—" Yahiceh

hath founded Zion."

-8 <In the year that King Ahaz died> came this

oracle :

—

29 Do not rejoice, Philistia |anyof thee|.

In that the rod of him that smote thee
| is

broken],

—

For <out of the root of the serpent> shall

come forth | a viper].

And his fruit be a fiery dragon that

flieth.

^0 Then shall feed, the firstborn of the poor,

And lltlie needyll ]in confidence] lie down,

—

And I will kill with famine thy root,

And
II
thy residue || shall be slain.

31 Howl— gate. Make outcry—O city,

Dispensed art thou. Philistia |all of thee],

—

For <out of the north> a smoke cometh in,

With no' straggler in his ranks.

3- What, then, shall one answer the messengers

of a nation ?

That llYahwehll hath founded Zion,

And <in her> shall seek refuge, the

oppressed * of his people.

§ 15, A Prophecy ar/ainst Moab.

1 The oracle on Moab : 15

< Because <in a night> was laid waste Ar of

Moab—destroyed !

Because <in a night> was laid waste Kir of

Moab—destroyed>
- He hath gone up to Bayith and Dibon, to the

high places, to weep,

—

<0n Nebo and on Medeba> Moab is

howling,

<0n all their heads >•> a baldness,

ii Every <= beard] clipped.

3 <In their streets> have they girded them
with sackcloth,

—

<0n their housetops, and in their broad-

ways> every one"* is howling—melting in

tears

;

* And Heshbon jhath made outcry], and
Elealeh,

<Unto Jahaz> hath been heard their

voice,

—

a Or: "humbled," "pa-
tient."

b Some cod. (w. Sep.)

:

"every head." Cp. Jer.

xlviii. 37—G.n.

= Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sjrr. and
Vul.) :

" and every "

—

G.n.
<> Cp. O.G. 48'.?», d (6).
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llFor this cause
II
do the armed men of Moab

roar,

I
Every man's soul | " quiverft}i to liim.

II
Mine own heart II

for Moah continueth to

make outcry,

11 Her fugitive
II
* jas far as Zoarj is like a

heifer of three years ;

For <the ascent of Luhith>= jwith weepingi

tliey ascend,

For <by the way of Horonaim—an outcry of

destruction> they excite

;

For lithe waters of Nimrim|| shall become

[desolation I,—

For grass |hath dried up|.

Herbage jhath failed
|,

llGreen thingH hath not sprung up!

I
For this cause

|
<the savings they had

made, and that which they had stored>
<Over the torrent-bed of the willows> shall

they bear them.

For the outcry jhath gone round] the

boundary of Moab,

—

II
As far as Eglaimll the howling tliereof,

And Ijto Beer-elimll the howling thereof.

For lithe waters of Dimoii
1

are full of

blood.

For I will lay upim Dimon new troubles,''—

<To the escaped of Moab> lithe lionsH,

Even to the survivors on tlie soil.

Send ye the lamb due to the ruler of the

land.

From Sela towards tlu^ desert,

—

Unto the mount of the daugliter of

Zion
;

Y(!t shall it be that

—

<Like wandering birds from a nest cast

fort'i>

Shall be the daugliters of Moab, at the fords

of Arnon.

Bring thou'' in counsel.

Execute thou' judgment.

Make |as the night] thy shadow, in the midst

of high noon,—
Hide thou the outcasts,

<The wanderer > do not thou reveal.

Let mine own outcasts^
j
sojourn witii thecj,

O Moab, become thou a covert to tliem, froui

the face of the spoiler, —
For vanished' is tlie opjjressor.

At an end' is extortion,

They who tread down have ceased' out of

the land.

» Borne cod. :
" And every

man's soul"—G.n.
*• Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edntt.) :
" fugitives " -

G.n.
< H'rilten: "Luhoth"[and
then? = "slabs " or
"boards"]; but read:
" Luhith "—G.n.

'' Lit. : "additions."
« Written : "ye"; read:

" thou." In some cod.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.) both

writ/en and read :
" tliou

"

—G.n.
f Written: "thou" (sing.) ;

read : "ye" (pi.). In
some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.
edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) both wriiliii and
read: "thou" (sing.)—
G.n.

8 In some cod. (w. Anim.,
Sep., Syr.) :

" Lot the
outcasts of Moab sojourn
with thee, He thou," etc.

—G.n.

So* shall be established |in lovingkindnessj

la thronell.

And one shall sit thereon |in truth] ||in the

home'' of David 11,

—

Judging—and .seeking justice, and speeding

righteousness.

We have heard of the arrogance of Moab,
Proud exceedingly !

His haughtiness and his arrogance and his

pa.ssion,

<Not true> are his boastings.'-"

Therefore shall jMoab] howl for ]Moab|,

II
All that belong to heril shall wail,

—

<For the ruins'' of Kir-hareseth>'' shall they

moan out.

Utterly stricken

!

For lithe fields of Heshbon]] are withered

—

The vine of Sibmah,

11The owners of nations || have broken ofi

ruddy branches,

'

<Unto Jazer> had they reached,

They had spread abroad to the desert,

—

II Her boughs II
had stretched forth, had gone

over to the sea.

IIFor this cause |1 will I bewail, in the wailing

of Jazer,

The vine of Sibmah,

I will drench thee with my tears, O Heshbon,
and Elealeh,

—

For <upon thy fruit-harvest, and upon' thy

grain-harvest> ] the battle-shout
|

liath

fallen.

Now shall be withdrawn rejoicing and exulta-

tion, out of the garden-land,

And <in the vineyards> shall be neither

singing nor shouting,^

<Wine in tlie winepress> the treader

] shall not tread],

<The vintage-.shout> have I made to cease.

]For this cau.se
|

limine inward parts—for

Moabll
I

like a lyre] .shall make a plain-

tive .sound,

—

Yea
II
what is within mel|

]
for Kir-lieres].

And it shall be—
<When it is seen that Moab hath laboured

in vain ons the high place >
He shall enter into his holy place to pray,

and shall not prevail.

llThisll is the word which Yaliweh spake con-

cerning '> Moab in ]time past];

But IInow II
hath Yahweh si)oken, sa.ving,

< In three years' - as the years of a hireling>

shall the glory of Moab be diminished,

with all the great multitude,— even a very

small remnant ]of no account \.

» Possibly this verse shd be
connected with the foro-
goinp.

•Ml. : "tent."
<= Or :

" The untruth of
their boastings"—O.G.
•1(>7.

•> Or : "raisin-cakes"; but
Ol.: "l'\)r the men."
Cp. Jer. xlviii. .SI—G.n.

• Some cod. : "Kir-hurc-

.sAeth"—G.n.
f " Its choice branches
smote down lords of na-
tions"— O.G.

B Some cod. (w. 2 car. pr.

edns.) ; " unto " (or
" for")—G.n.

^ Or: "unto."
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : " about three
years."
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§ 16. A Prophccif against Damascus.

17 1 The oracle on Damascus,—
lio! IIDamascuslI is to be removed from being

a city.

And shall become a heap of ruins :

2 Forsaken
il
are the desolate cities,

—

;|For flocksjl shall they serve,

Which shall lie down^ and have none' to

make them afraid.

' Then shall the forti-ess cease from Ephraim,
And the kingdom from Damascus^ and the

remnant of Syria,

—

* <Like the glory of the sons of Israel> shall

they be,

—

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

* And it shall come to pass <in that day>
Thattheglory of Jacob |shallbe diminishedl.

And lithe fatness of his flesh j| sliail be

wasted

;

5 And it shall come to pass

—

That <as the harvestman gathereth' stand-

ing corn.

And < with his arm—the ears> he reapeth>
Yea it shall come to pass

—

That Ijsol shall he be who gleaneth ears, in

the vale of Rephaim

;

fi Yet shall there be left therein, a gleaning.

As in the beating of an olive-tree,—

•

Two—three berries, in the head of the tree-

top,

—

Four—five, among her fruitful boughs.

Declareth Yahweh,
God of Israel.

"^ <In that day> shall the son of earth look to

him that made him,

—

And yhis eyes|| <unto the Holy One of

Israel> be turned;
** And he shall not look unto the altars, the

work of his own hands,—
Nor <to what his own fingers have made>

shall his eye be turned.

Whether Sacred Stems or Sun-pillars.

^ <In that day> shall his fortified cities become
Like a neglected bough and a topmost
branch.

Which they neglected because of the sons of

Israel,—

•

So shall there be desolation.

1" < Because thou didst forget the God of thy

salvation,

And <thy Rock of refuge> thou didst not

remember>
llFor this causell shalt thou plant very pleasant

plants,*

And <the slip of a stranger> shalt thou set:

^1 < In the day when thou plantest> fence thou

in.

And <in the morning> cause thou ||thy slipH

to blossom,

—

A harvest will have waved in the day of

destiny, and mortal pain.

a "Peih.= Adonis-plantations (gardens) "—O.G. 654.

I'-' Alas ! the booming of many peoples,

<Like the booming of the seas> shall they

boom,—
And lithe rushing of nations!!

!

<Like the rushing of mighty waters> shall

they rush.

1* <Though nations |like the rushing of many
waters ! shall rush >

Yet shall one rebuke him.

And he shall flee far away,^
And be chased

As the chaff of tlie mountains before a

wind.

And as whirling stubble' before a storm !

1^ <At eventide> lo ! terror,

< Before morning> he" is' not !

llThisl! is the portion of them who
plunder us.

And the lot of them who make of us a

prey.

§ 17. A Prophecif against a Land Far South.

1 Ho 1 thou land of the buzzing of wings,''— \q
Which is beyond tlie rivers of Ethiopia :

- That sendeth, by the sea.'' ambassadors.

Even in vessels of paper-reed, upon the face

of the waters,

—

(io, ye swift messengers.

Unto a nation drawn out'' and polished.

Unto a people terril)le from their beginning

and onwards,

—

A nation most mighty and subduing,

Whose land rivers |have cut through |.

3 All ye inhabitants of the world.

And ye. that dwell in the earth,

—

<When there is lifted up an ensign on the

mountains>
Ye shall look.

And <when there is blown a horn>

Ye shall hearken.

* For llthusl! said Yahweh unto me,

—

I must be quiet,

I must look on in my fixed place of

abode,

—

Like a bright heat, on the light.

Like a cloud of dew, in the heat" of

harvest.

^ For <before harvest, when the bud is perfect.

And
I

the blossom] becometh ||a ripening

grape
II>

Then will one cut down the twigs with

pruning-hooks.

And <the tendrils> will he remove [and] cast

down :

8 They shall be left together.

To the llravenous birdsH of the mountains,

And to the beast of the earth,

—

a In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) : "and he"
—(i.n.

^ So O.G., Davies. Cheyne.
Or: "shadow falling both
ways." So Fuerst.

« Or :
" large river."

••Or: "tell"—O.G. and
others [qy. :

" postponed
and polished (as by
scouring) " .'].

e Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "day"—G.n.
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Then shall the ravenous bird
|
summer upon

them
I,

And l!every beast of the eartliH [upon tliem|

shall winter."

<In that tune> shall there be borne along.

As a present unto Yahweh of hosts.

A people drawTi out'' and polished,

Even from a people terrible from their

beginning and onwards,

—

A nation most mighty and subduing

Whose land rivere |have cut through j.

Unto the place of the Name of Yahweh of

hosts^

Mount Zion.

§ 18. A Prophecy against E'Jiipt

:

will plague and heal I
"

Yahiveh

19 1 The oracle on Egypt

:

Lo ! llYahweh'l, riding upon a swift cloud,

and he will enter Egypt,

And the idols of Egypt | shall shake] at hi3

presence,

And lithe heart of Egypt || shall melt within

him

;

2 And I will stir up | Egyptians] against

I

Egyptians
I,

And they shall fight

—

Every one against his brother, and

Every one against his neighbour,

—

City against city, and

Kingdom against Icingdom.

• And the spirit of Egypt | shall vanish] within

them,

Yea <the sagacity thereof> will I swallow

up,—
And they will seek

Unto the idols, and

Unto them that mutter, and

Unto them that have familiar spirits," and

Unto the wizards

;

< And I will deliver the Egyptians into the

hand of a cruel lord,

—

And a fierce king shall rule over them,

Dcclareth the Lord,*! Yahweh of hosts.

8 And the waters shall be dried up from the

great stream,''

—

And lithe Riveril shall waste and be dry ;

6 And rivers
|
sliall stink ],

The canals of Egy|)t be shallow and waste,

II
Reed and rush|| be withered ;

7 The meadows by the Nile, by the mouth of

the Nile,

And all that is sown in the Nile,

Shall be dry, driven away, and not be !

8 Then shall the fishers ] lament].

And all shall mourn, who cast in the Nile a

hook,

—

And ijthey who s{)rcad nets on the face of the

watersjl sliall languish
;

» " Shall spend the harvest
time uponit"—O.G. 358.

bOr: "tall"—O.G. and
others [qy. :

" postponed
and polished (a-s by

scouring") ?].
•= Or :

" the enchanters."
<Heb. : hd-r<,lh6n.

•Cp.O.G. 411. Ml.: "sea."

Then shall turn pale

The workers in combed flax,— and
The weavers of white linen ;

Then shall her pillars be crushed,

—

II All who make wageslj be bowed down in

soul.

Surely ilfooli-shll are the princes of Zoan,

llThe wisest counsellors of Pliaraohl] ]in

counsel
|
are brutish,

—

How can ye say unto Pharaoh,

<S()n of the wise> am I',

!!Son of the kings of olden timell?

Where then an;' thy wise men?
Pray let them tell thee !

And let them know what Yahweh of hosts

1
hath purposed

j
on Egypt !

Doting' are the princes of Zoan,

Deceived' are the princes of Noph :

They who are the corner-stone of her tribes'

I

have led " Egypt astray ].

II
Yahweh] hath infused in her midst, a spirit

of perverseness,

—

And they have led Egypt astray into all his

own doings.

As a drunken man staggereth' into his own
vomit ;

And Egypt shall have nothing which can be

done.

Which head or tail palm-top or rush, |cau

do|!

<In tliat day> shall Egypt be like unto

women,

—

And shall start and tremble because of the

brandishing of the hand of Yahweh of

hosts, which he' is about to brandish

over it.

Then shall the soil of Judah become, |to

Egypt] II a terror
II

;''

llEvery one to wliom it is mentioned;! will

tremble,

—

Because of the purpose of Yahweh of hosts,

which he' is purposing against it.

<In that day> shall there be five cities in

the land of Egypt,
Speaking the language" of Canaan,

And swearing unto Yahweh of hosts,

—

II
The city of destruction ||'i shall be the name
of one

!

<In that day> shall there be

An altar unto Yahweh, in the midst of the

land of Egypt,

—

And a pillar"' near the boundary thereof,

unto Yahweh ;'

And it shall become a sign and a witness,

unto Yahweh of hosts, in the land of

Egypt,—

a Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns., Aram, and Viil.)

:

" Tliort'fore will they . .

lend "—G.n.
b Ml. :

" a reeling."

«Lit. : "lip."
* So O.G. 219. Some cod.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns. and
Se.p.): "The eity of the

sun"- G.n. " The Sop.

solves the difficulty inas-

much as it clearly shows
that the Hebrew recen-
sion from which it was
made read. City of
righteousness"—G. In-
tro, im.

'Or: "obelisk." Heb.

:

mnzzfvfifi.

' Sonic cod. (w. Syr.): "T.
of hosts "—G.n.
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Por they will make outcry unto Yaliweh^
because of oppressors,

That he would send them a saviour—and
a ^eat one.

Then will he deliver them.

^ Then will |Yahweh| make himself known'

I
to the Egyptians],

So shall
I
the Egyptians

|
know' [Yahweh]^

in that day,

—

And they will offer a sacrifice and a jjresent,*

And will vow a vow unto Yahweh, and
will perform.

22 And Yahweh [will plague] Egypt,
||
plague

and heal;',

—

And they will turn unto Yahweh,
And he will be entreated of them, and will

heal them.

23 <In that day> shall there be a highway,
from Egypt to Assyria,

And
I

the Assyrians
|
shall come' into | Egypt

|

,

And
I
the Egyptians

I

into
|
Assyria];

And
I

the Egyptians] shall serve'*" Jwith

the Assyrians].

** <In that day> shall ] Israel] be ]a third]

with Egypt and with Assyria,

—

A blessing in the midst of the earth :

Whom Yahweh of hosts hath blessed,

saying,—

II
Blessed! I be
My people—the Egyptians,

And the work of my hands — the

Assyrians,

And mine own inheritance—Israel.

§19. A Warning -not to trust in E(jiipt—
symbolically enforced by Isaiah.

20 1 <In the year that Tartan entered Ashdod,
when Sargon king of Assyria ] sent him],—and
he fought against Ashdod and captured it>,

—

2 Hat that time 11 spake Yahwell, through" Isaiah

son of Araoz, saying.

Go, and loose the sackcloth from off thy loins,

And <thy sandal> draw thou ofif from thy

foot,

—

And he did so, walking disrobed and bare-

foot. 2 Then said Yahweh,

—

<As my servant Isaiah ]hath walked] dis-

robed and barefoot, three years, as a sign

and a wonder, against Egypt and against

Ethiopia>
* llSoil shall the king of Assyria lead away the

captives of Egypt, and the exiles of Ethiopia,

young and old, disrobed and barefoot,

—

with their persons behind uncovered' ythe

shame of Egypt'.
5 Thus shall they be confounded,and turn pale,

—

For Ethiopia, their expectation, and
For Egypt, their boast ;

^

• And the inhabitant of this shore ] shall

exclaim], in that day,

Lo ! Ilsuchll is our expectation, whereunto

• Or :
" meal-offering." " Ml. : " by the hand of."

*> Or :
" otter," " worship." ^ Or : "glorying'."

we fled for help, that we might be
delivered from the presence of the king
of Assyria !

How then shall
||
we '\

\
escape

] ?

§ 20. A Prophecy ayainst the Desert of the Sea.

^ The oracle on the desert of the sea :
''— 21

<As storm-winds in the South which jwith
a rush from the desert] do come from a
terrible land>

2 [So] hath Ha grievous vision]] been told mo :

—

ilThe deceiver]] is deceiving.

And lithe spoiler H is spoiling.

Go up, O Elam,
Besiege, O Media,

<A11 the sighing she hath caused> have I
made to cease.

3
|]
For this cause

]] aremy loins filled'with anguish,

11 Pangs II
have seized me, as the pangs of

her that is giving birth,

—

I writlie, so that I cannot hear,

I tremble, so that I cannot see

:

* My heart fluttereth',

HA horror]] terrifieth me,

—

<My twilight of pleasure>'' hath he turned
for me into a time of trembling.

° [Ye thought] to prepare the table —spread
the mat—eat—drink I . . .

Arise, ye chieftains, anoint the shield !"

8 For lithus]] hath My Lord said' unto me,

—

Go, set the watcliman,

< What he seeth> let him tell

!

' < When he seeth

A train of horsemen in double rank,

A train of asses,

A train of camels

>

Then shall he liearken attentively, with
diligent heed.

s Then cried he,

A lion !

<0n the watch > O My Lord, had I' been
standing continually, by day.

And <at my post> had I' been stationed

whole nights ;

—

9 When lo ! here was a train of men coming.
With horsemen in double rank,

—

And one began and said.

Fallen ! fallen ! is Babylon,

And Hall the images'* of her godsJI are

smashed to the ground !

10 O thou My threshing !

»

And the grain of my corn-floor !

'

<That wliich I have heard from Yahweh of

hosts, the God of Israel>

Have I declared junto you ].

a " Perhaps better, of Per-
sian Gulf "—O.G. 411.

b " The twilight of my
pleasure "—O.G. 366.

« " To make it slippery "

—

O.G.
^ Carved, graven, or even
molten—Deut. \'ii. 5.

e ="My oppressed peo-
ple."

'Ml.: "'And son of my
threshing - floor' ; i.e.,

my poor people crushed
as com in the threshing "

—Davies' H.L.
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§ 21. A Prophecy cujaimt Dinnah (Edoin).

^ Tlie oracle on Dumah :"

<Unto me> is one crj^ing—out of Seir,

Watchman ! how far gone is the nii,'ht?

Watchman ! how far gone is the night?''

'2 Said tlie watchman,
There cometh a morning.

But also' a night,

—

<If ye will enquire> enquire ye"

—

Come
I

again
I

!

§ 22. A Proiihccji agaiiiM Arabia.

IS The oracle on Arabia,

—

<Among the shrubs in Arabia>^ must ye

lodge.

Ye caravans of Dedanites.

" <To meet the thirsty > Vjring ye water,

—

Ye dwellers in the land of Tema ;

<With bread for him> get in advance of

him that is in flight !

IS For < before swords> have they fled :

Before a sword that is drawn ^

Before a bow that is bent,

And before tlie stress of war.

1'^ For llthusll hath My Lord said unto me,

—

<Within a year according to the years of a

hireling> shall fail all the glory of Kcdar
;

1^ And 1 The remnant of the record of bowmen.
The heroes of the sons of Kedarll

Shall become few

;

For llYahweh, God of Israelii hath spoken.

§ 23. A Prophecy against the VaUeij of Vision.

22 ' The oracle on the valley of vision,

—

What aileth thee, then.

That thou art wholly gone uyj to the house-

tops?

- <Witii tumults> art thou tilled, thou citadel

JTi commotion ! city exultant

!

liThy slainll are Not the slain of
|
the sword],

Nor the dead in battle.

3 llAll thy rulersi having fled |together|. <by
the t:)ow> are taken captive :

All found in thee have been taken captive

I

together I,

<Far away> have they fled.

*
II For this cause 11 I said

—

Look away from me,

I

Bitterly
I

will I weep,

—

Do not press to comfort me.

For the ruin of the daughter of my people.

» " The Oracle ofsilenc, i.e.,

of eonoealment, hidden
nioaning." Or else :

"name of Edom with
nijstic meanini^ ; Duma
^x'dKnce of death, deso-
liiiiim." For both, see
0.<i. 189*.

• So A. B. Davidson,
"Temple Bible." "How
mueh of the night is

passed? Literally, '\\Tiat
from off the niffht ?

'

"

—

(J.A.S. "Howl.'itoisthe
liour of night .' "— Cheyue
ri'.B.l.

« Or : "If ye will keep on
askintr, keep on nskinf?."

"^ Instead of "in Arabia,"
(;heyne reads and ren-
ders : "at eventide" —
P.B.

For <a day of confusi^in and downtreading

and perplexity > pertaineth to My Lord
Yahweii of hosts, in the valley of vision,

—

an undermining of walls, and a crying for

help to the mountain.

Yea 'iKlam'l beareth the quiver.

With trains" of men, [and]"' horsemen,

—

And ilKirll hath uncovered the shield.

And it hath come to pass tiiat [the choice of

thy vales| are full of chariots;

Yea lithe horsemen II have set themselves jin

array
|
at the gate.

Tlien removed he the veil of .Tudah,

—

Yea thou didst peer, on that day, into the

armoury of the forest-house ;

And <the breaches in the city of I)avid> ye

beheld, for they were many,

—

So ye gathered together the waters of the

lower pool

;

And <the houses of Jerusalem> ye counted,

—

And brake down the houses, to fortify the

wall

;

And <a reservoir> ye made, between the

two walls, for the waters of the ancient

pool,

—

And had no regard unto him that miide it,

Nor <unto him that formed it long ago>
had ye respect.

And <;when My Lord Yaliwch of hosts

called, in that day,—for weeping, and for

lamentation, and for shaving bare, and for

girding with sackcloth>
Then lo ! joy and rejoicing, killing oxen, and

slaugiitering sheep, eating flesh, and drink-

ing wine,—
Let us eat and drink,

For <to-raorrow> we may die !

Therefore did Yahweh reveal himself in mine
ears.

Surely there shall be no propitiatory-cover-

ing })ut over this iniiiuity for you, until

ye die,

Saith Mv Lord Yahweh = of hosts.

§ 24. ShrJma removed from his office as Steward,

and Eliakim installed in his stead.

15 ||Thus|| said My Lord Yahweh" of hosts,

Come, go in unto this steward.

Unto Shebna, who is over tlie iiouse :*

16 What doest thou here ?

And whom hast thou here?

That thou iiast hewn for thyself hero a

sei)ulchre,

—

As one hewing on high' his sepulchre.

Cutting out in the cliff' a habitation for

himself?

" Lo ! 11Yahweh II is about to hurl thee, witii

a hurl, O mighty man,—
And roll thee witii a roll ;

» Op. chap. xxi. 7.

•> Some cod. (w. .3 car. pr.

edns., Vul.) have this

"and"—G.n.
• Or: "Adonav, Yahweh."

<• Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) add:
" and thou shalt say
unto him "—G.n.
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'* He will
II
toss

II
thee, with a toss, like a ball,

into a country wide on both hands,

—

II There II
shalt thou die.

And II there 11 shall thy glorious' chariots be

the contempt of the house of thy lord.

19 Thus will I thrust thee out from thine

office,—

And <from thy station> shall one tear

thee down.

'^^ And it shall come to pass, <in th.at day>
That I will call for my servant, for

Eliakim, .son of Hilkiah,
-1 And will clothe him with tliy tunic.

And <with thy girdle> will I gird him.

And <thine authority> will I deliver into

his hand,

—

So shall he become a father

To the inhabitant* of Jerusalem and
To the house of Judah.

-' And I will lay the key of the house of

David, upon his shoulder,

—

And he shall open and none' shall shut.

And shut, and none' shall open
;

'^^ And I will fasten him as a peg in a sure

place,

—

And he shall become a throne of glory, to

the house of his father
;

•^ And they shall hang upon him, all the

weight of his father's house

—

The offshoots, and the side-twigs

—

All the small vessels.

Both the cups and all tlie jugs"^

25 <In that day > —
Declareth Yahweh of hosts

Shall the peg jgive way|, tliat was fastened

in a sure place,

—

Yea it shall be cut off and fall.

And the burden that was upon it shall perish,

For llYahwehil hath spoken !

§ 25. A Prophecy against Tyre : when restored to

her Traffic, she will render Tribute to the Temple

of Yahweh.

23 ' The oracle on Tyre,—
Howl ! ye ships of Tarshish,

For it is laid too waste to be a haven to enter,

<From the land of Cyprus> hath it Ijeen

unveiled to them.
2 Be dumb, ye inhabitants of the Coast,

—

Whom lithe merchants of Zidon|| < passing

over the sea> once replenished
;

"* Yea <on mighty waters> was the grain of

Shihor,

ijThe harvest of the Nile|| was her increase, —
And so she became a mart of nations.

* Turn thou pale, O Zidon,

For spoken' hath the sea, the fortress of the

sea, saying,

—

I have neither been in pangs nor given birth,

I have neither brought up J'oung men, nor

promoted virgins.

» In some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep.,"8jT., Vul.) : "in-

habitants "—G.n.
*> " Jars, pitchers "—O.G.

^ <Ijike the report of Egypt>
They shall be in pangs at the like report

of Tyre."

^ I'ass ye over to Tarshish,

—

Howl y(! inhabitants of the Coast

:

"^ Is til is, to you, an exultation ?

<Tliough
I

from ancient days] is her anti-

quity>,

Yet shall her own feet' carry her away, far

off to dwell.''

8 Who' hath purposed this, against Tyre,

The bestowor of crowns,

—

Whose merchants are princes.

Her tradei's, the honourable of the earth ?

9
II
Yahweh of hosts || hath purposed it,—
To humble the pride of all beauty,

To make of little esteem all the honourable

of the earth.

1" Pass tiirough thy land, as the Nile,

—

O daughter of Tarshish, there is no' restraint<=

any longer

!

1' <His hand> hath he stretched out over the

sea.

He hath shaken kingdoms,

—

II
Yahweh

II
hath given command against the

Phcenician coast,''

To destroy her fortresses.

12 Therefore hath he said,

—

II
No more, again

ll
do thou exult,

Thou violated virgin daughter of Zidon,

—

<To Cyprus> arise and pass over,

<Even there> shall one find thee no rest.

13 Lo ! <the land of the Chaldeans>

I
This] is the people, that was not,

II
Assyria

II
founded it for the inhabitants of

the desert,

—

They set up its siege-towers,

They demolished its palaces.

Made it a ruin !

1^ Howl, ye ships of Tarshish,

—

For laid waste' is your fortress.

15 So shall it be <in that day>
That Tyre shall be forgotten seventy years,

According to the days of a certain king

:

<At the end of seventy years> shall it befall

Tyre according to the song of the

harlot :

16 Take thou a lyre. Go round the city,

O harlot forgotten,

—

Sweetly touch the strings. Lengthen out the

song.

That thou mayest be called to mind.

1'' So shall it be <at the end of seventy

years>
That Yahweh will visit' Tyre,

And she will return to her hire,

—

Yea she will play the harlot—with all the

kingdoms of the earth, upon® the face of

the ground.

a Cp. O.G. p. 453, h.

•> Or : "sojouru."
: But see O.U. 561''.

d See O.G. 488''.

« Some cod. : " which are
upon "— G.n.
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W But
I

her merchandise and her hire
|
shall be

hallowed unto Yahweh,
It shall not be stored up, nor hoarded,

—

For <to them wlio dwell before Yahweh

>

shall her merchandise belong,

That they may eat to satisfaction.

And have stately apparel.

§ 26. A world-wide Devastation (lives place to a

Manifestation of Yahweh as King in Jerusalem,;

in connection \vith which, supra -mundane

and mundane hostile Poxcers are Imprisonrd,

Death is Defeated, the Veil over the Nations is

Removed, Israel fills the World ivith Fruit, and
Somjs are sumj both in the Uttermost Parts of

the Earth and in the Land of Judah.

24 ^ Lo! Yahweh emptying the earth, and laying

it waste,

—

And he will overturn the face thereof,

And scatter them who dwell therein.

- And it shall be

—

<As the people> l|so|| the priest,

<As the servant> l|so|| his lord,

<As the maid> llso|| her mistress,^

<As the buyer> lisol] the seller,

<As the lender> Hsoll the borrower,

<As the debtor> ||so|| his creditor.

3 Emptied—emptied—shall be the earth, yea
pillaged—pillaged, —

For llYaliwehll hath spoken this word.
•* Mourneth, fadeth, the earth

Languisheth. fadeth, the world,—

Languished' have the lofty of the people of

the earth.

5 Yeajlthe earth itself
;i
is profaned under them

who dwell therein,

—

For they have

Set aside laws.

Gone beyond statute.

Broken an age-abiding covenant.

6
II For this cause il

|acurse| hath devoured the

earth,"

And punished are the dwellers therein,

—

llFor this cause J are burned the inhaljitants

of the earth.

And the men left remaining—are [few].

7 Mdurneth' the new wine,

Withereth' the vine,

—

Sighing' are all the merryh(>arted :

8 Ceased' hath the mirth of timbrels.

Ended' is the noise of the uproarious,

—

Ceased' hath the mirth of the lyre

:

" <\Vith a song> they drink not wine,

—

Bitter' is strong drink,*" to them who drink it:

10 Broken down' is the city of desolation,"

—

Shut up' every house, that it cannot be
entered.

11 There is an outcry concerning wine' in the

streets,—
Darkened' is all joy.

Departed' the gladness of the earth.

» Some cod. hf. 4 ear. pr.

cdns., Syr.): "Because
of a curse the eaith

moumeth "—G.n.
> "Mead"—Cheyne(P.B.).
Heb. : tohu. Cp. Gen. i. 2.

'2 There is left in the city, desolation,

—

And <to ruins> have been broken tlie gate.

>3 <When 'Ithusll it shall be

in the earth.

in the midst of the peoples>
[There shall be]

like the shaking of an olive-tree,

like the going round to pick, when
closed' is the harvest.

1* llTheyll shall lift up their voice-
shall raise a tremulous note,

—

<0n account of the splendour of Yahweh>
have they made a shrill cry, on the West

;

15
II
For this cause

ll

<In the Regions of Light> give ye glory

to Yahweh,

—

<In the Coastlands of the Sea> [unto] the

Name of Yahweh, God of Israel.

16
IIFrom the uttermost part of the earth |[

<melodies> have we heard —
llBeautyll to the righteous one!*

But I had said

—

Ruin to me ! Ruin to me ! Woe to me I

llTraitors!! have betrayed.

Yea lltraitorouslyil have traitors betrayed!
1^ Terror and pit, and snare, ''—are upon

thee, O inhabitant of the earth !

18 So shall it be-
ll
He that fleeth from the sound of the

terror
II
shall fall into the pit.

And
II
he that getteth up out of the midst of

the pitjl shall be captured in the snare,—

For lithe windows on high] have ojiened.

And shaken' arc the foundations of earth.

19 The earth breaketh, breaketh,

—

The earth crashoth, crasheth.

The earth tottereth, tottereth
;

20 The earth staggereth—staggereth, like a
drunken man.

And rocketh to and fro like a niglit-hut,

—

So shall be heavy upon her, her transgres-

sion,

And she shall fall, and [not again' risej."

-1 And it shall be <in that day>
That Yahweh will bring punishment

Upcm the host of the height, in the

height,—
And upon the kings of the ground, on the

ground.
2- And they shall be swept togctiier in a

crowd, fettered for a pit,

And shall be lowered into a dungeon,

—

And <after many days> shall they b«

punished.

23 Then shall bhish, the silvery moon.

Then turn pale, the glowing sun,

—

Because Yahweh of hosts |hath become king|

In Mount Zion,

And in .Jerusalem,

And before his Elders, in glory."*

"Or: "the vindicated
one." Cp. /e<'h. ix. 9.

I' N.13. : the stiikinK asson-
ance; pnhndli wn-pnhdlh

wa-pnh.
<^ So " I had said," ver. 16.

''Or: "And before his
oldci-s [shall be] gloi-j-."
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25 1 O Yahweh ! <ray God> tliou art',

I will exalt tliee,

I will praise thy Name,
For thoTi hast done a wonderful thing,

—

Purposes of long ago^

Faithfulness in truth.

2 For thou hast made,

of a citadel, a mound,
of a defenced city, a ruin,^

palaces for foreigners, to be no oity,

<To times age-abiding> shall it not be built.

- llFor this causell shall glorify thee—a strong

people,

IjThe city of tyrannous nations|| shall revere

thee
;

* For thou didst become

A refuge to the weak,

A refuge to the needy, when distress

was upon him,

—

A shelter from the storm,

A shade from the heat,

When the blast of tyrants was like a storm

against a wall,

s <A3 heat in a desert> lithe pomp of

foreignersll ^v^lt thou subdue,

—

Heat—-with the shade of a cloud,

ijThe song of tyrants!! become low.*

6 Then will Yahweh of hosts prepare' for all the

peoples <in this mountain>
A banquet of fat things,'*

A banquet of old wines,

—

Of fat things'' full of marrow,"

Of old wines well rehned ;''

' And he wiU swallow up <in this mountain>

The mask of the veil, the veil that is upon
all the peoples,®

—

And the web that is woven over all the

nations.

8 <Having swallowed up death itself victori-

ously>
My Lord, YahwehJ |will wipe away| tears

from off all faces,

—

And <the reproach of his own people> will

he remove from off all the earth.

For
II
Yahweh !| hath spoken.

^ So shall it be said <in that day>
Lo ! <our God> is this !

We waited for him,s that he might save

us,

—

llThis II is Yahweh !

We waited for him.

Let us exult and rejoice, in his salvation.

w For the hand of Yahweh will settle down in

this mountain,

—

Then shall Moab be trodden down in itsiDlace,

Like the treading down of a strawheap in the

water of a dunghill

;

"Or: "be put down." covereth over "—O Gf.

b Or : "fat pieces." * Or transfer both names :

<= " Bemarrowed"—G.A.S. " Adon^y Yahweh."
d""Well strained"— 8 Or : "Lo! our God for

Cheyne (P.B.). whom we waited"—0.G-.
' So G.A.S. " The surface 261, 5.

of covering which

11 < Should he spread forth his hands in the
midst thereof.

As a swimmer spreadeth forth to swim>
Then would be laid low his pride, together
with the devices of his hands.

12 Yea <the lofty stronghold of thy walls>
Hath he brought down—
Laid low^

Levelled to the ground, even unto the

dust.

^ <In that day> shall be sung this song, in the 26
land of Judah,

—

<A strong city> have we !

II Salvation II
will he set for walls and rampart.

2 Open ye the gates,

—

That there may enter in—a righteous nation
preserving fidelity.

' <A purpose sustained> thou wilt guard,
[saying]

Prosper ! Prosper

!

Because <in thee> hath he been led to trust.

* Trust ye in Yahweh, unto futurity,

—

For <in Yah, Yahweh > is a rock of ages.

* For he hath brought down
the inhabitants of the height^

the city exalted,

—

He layeth it low.

Layeth it low, even to the groixnd,

Levelleth it, even to the dust

:

6 The foot trampleth' it, —
The feet of the lowly,"

The steps of the weak.

'
IIThe path of a righteous manll is Haven II,

—

O Uiiright One ! <the track of a righteous

man> thou makest level.''

8 Sui-ely <in the path of thy regulations> O
Yahweh, we waited for thee,

—

<Unto thy Name and unto thy Memorial><'
was there a longing of soul

:

9 <Withmysoul> longed I for thee in the

night,

Yea <with my spirit within me> I kept on
searching for thee,''

—

For <when thy regulations [extend] to the

earth >
The inhabitants of the world will have

learned ||
righteousness ||.

1" <Lct favour be shewed to the lawless> he
hath not learned righteousness,

<In a land of honest dealings> he acteth

perversely,

—

And seeth not the splendour of Yahweh.

11 O Yahweh <though thy hand be lifted up>
yet do they not see.

Would they might see—and turn pale at a
people's zeal,

—

Surely ||the fire of thine enemies!! must
consume them

!

a Or: "oppressed," "hum-
bled."

b Or : "fii-m," "sure." Cp.
Fuerst.

e Cp. Exo. iii. 15 ; Ps. cxxx,
"

13.
i " I seek thee with dawn "

—G.A.S.
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12 O Yahweh,thou wilt ensure prosperity for us,—
For <even all our works> hast thou wrought

for us.

" Yahweh, our God !

Lortls other than thee, have owned' us,—

<By thyself alone> will we call upon" thy

Name.

" |lThe dead II
come not to life again,

llThe shades!! do not arise, ''—

I
Therefore

I

thou hast visited a7id destroyed

them,

And caused to perish every memorial of them.

'* Thou hast increiXvSed the nation, Yahweh,
Thou hast increased the nation^ |thou hast

gotten thyself glory 1,"=

—

Thou hast extended far, all the ends of the

land.

J" O Yahweh! <indistress> they sought thee,

—

They poured out a whispered prayer,* when
thy chastening was upon them.

17 <;Like as a woman with child—
Draweth near to giving birth.

Is in pain,

Crieth out in her pangs>
;|So|| were we before thee, O Yahweh ;

—

'8 We were with child

—

We were in j)ain,

As it were we brought forth wind,

—

<Salvation> we could not accomplish for

the earth,

Neither were born'" the inhabitants of the

world.

'" Thy dead
1
shall come to life again |,

<My dead body> they shall ari.se,

—

Awake and shout for joy, ye that dwell in the

dust.

For <a dew of light>f is thy dew.

And llearthll | to the shades] shall give birth.

e

20 Come, my people, enter into thy chambers,''

.A,nd shut thy doors' behind thee,

—

Hide thee, as it were, a little moment,''

Till the indignation pass over.

" Cp. 0.0. 270*'. Ml. :
" made mention of."

' This is the natural and obvious renderinf? ; and so, in

(ffcct, G.A.S. translates. Even so, however, the next
coiiplot would appear to limit the statement to the
" other lords" just alluded to in ver. 1.3. As muoh iis

to say : When our onemi>'s dii;, we have done with them
for ever ; even though, for a time, they had been our
"lords."

^ " Thou hast covered thyself with plory "—G.A.S.
'' " A prayer in a hushed or whispered tone"—Davies' H.L.
•"Neither are the inhabitants of the world bom"—
G.A.S. " Bring to life fprob. timp young)"— O.G. fi.W'.

' Ml.: "lights" (pi.:. " Intensitive, lii/ht of life (light

that quiekens dead bodies as dew the plants; . . . but
fsome] translate Imrhs"—O.G. "If the Oricntiil sees

dew in the morning, it i.s equal liquid and lustre ; it

seems to distil from the beams of the sun

—

t/iK suti whii-h

risi'lh with hefiliiif/ lutiie.r his mings. The dow is thus
doubly ' dew of light '

"—G.A.S.
« "

' The earth shall bring forth the dead.' The first elcjiv

statement of a resun o'ction "—A. B. Davidson (Temple
BiVjle). ITeb. : t-'n/iaim. " Technical Hebrew word for

the inhabitants of the underworld"—G.A.S.
" ('p. Ps. x.wii. 5.

' Written: "doors" (pi.); n-'td: "door" (sing.). In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep.) : "door" (sing.)

is both viritlp.n and reml—G.n.
^ Ml. :

" like the shortness of a wink."

21 For lol iiYahwehll is coming forth out of his

place,

To visit the iniquity of earth's inhabitant

upon him,

—

Therefore shall the earth unveil her .shed-

blood.

And throw a covering, no longer, over her

slain.

1 <In that day> will Yahweh 27
<With his sword—the hard and the great

and the strong >
I

Bring punishment
|

L'^pon Leviathan, the fleeing" serpiMit,

And upon Leviathan, the crooked '' ser-

pent,

—

.\nd will slay the monster which is in the sea.

2 <In that day> A Wino-Vinej'ard I*^ sing ye
unto her:

^ |jl—Yah well II am watching over her,

<Every moment> will I water iicr,

—

<Lest anyone injure her>
< Night and day> will I watch over

her.

* <Fury> have I none,

—

Oh that there were delivered to me, briars

and thorns, in battle

!

I would march in among them,

I would set fire to them
|
one and all |.

5 Else, let one lay hold of my protection,''

Ijet him make peace with me,

—

<Peace> let him make with me.

6 <In coming tinies> shall Jacob | strike root],

Israel
|
shall blossom and bud |,

—
Then shall they fill the face of the world

with fruit.

"• Was it <with tlie smiting of his smiter: • that

he smote him ?

Or <as with the slaying of his slay(!r> was he
.slain?

8 <By driving her away—by di.smissing her>
wouldest thou contend with her?

He removed her by his" rough wind, in a day
of east wind.

9 [Therefore! <hereby> shall a propitiatory-

covering be put over the iniquity of Jacob.

And all lithis'l is the fruit of taking away his

sin,

—

<When he maketh all the stones of an altar

like chalk-stones that soon crumble

>

Sacred Stems and Sun Images |.shall not

arise
I

.

1* For Ijthe fortitied cityil is solitary.

The dwelling for.saken, and left as a

wilderness,

—

« So O.G.. and Chevne "i Ml. : "of my refuge 'me
(P.B.). "Serpent Elu- as refuge) "—O.G. 7.32".

sive"—G.A.S. '' In the Babylonian Codex
''So O.G. "Coiled"

—

"his" is omitted—(i.n.

(hcyne(P.B.). "Serpent and G. Intro. Ciil ^follow-
Tortuous"—G.A.S. ing which, render: "by

'^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. a rough wind"]. For
pr. edn., Aram., Sep.)

:

other views, see O.G.
"pleasant vineyard." 212.

Cp. Amos v. 11—G.n.
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II There!! shall the calf feed.

And lltherel! lie down.
And shall consume the branches thereof :

11 <\Vhen the cut-off boughs thereof are dry >
they shall be broken to pieces,

|!Women|! coming are kindling? it

!

For it is ||not a people of understanding!!,

<For this cause>
Will he that made him

|
not have compas-

sion upon him
|

And I!
he that formed him;| will shew him

no favour.

12 And it shall come to pass
|
in that day

1

That Yahweh will beat off his fruit from

the stream of the River [= Euphrates],

unto the torrent- valley of Egypt,

—

And [lyell shaU be picked up, one by one,

O sons of Israel.

1^ And it shall come to pass
\
in that day

|

That there shall be a blowing with a great

horn,

Tlien shall come in

Such as have wandered in the land of

Assyria,

And such ' as have been outcasts in the

land of Egypt,

—

And they shall bow themselves down unto

Yahweh,
In the holy mountain.

In Jerusalem.

§ 27. Samaria's Overthroio foretold, the Babble of

Ephraini's Drunkards being mimicked in Deri-

sion and in Wrath : Jerusalem's Scojjing Rulers

denounced; and to them is threatened the

founding of a Testing Stone in Zion.

28 1 Alas ! for the proud crown of the drunkards

of Ephraim,
And for his fading wreath of majestic

beauty,

—

Which is on the head of the fertile

valley, of them who are overcome^' with

wine.

2 Lo ! My Lord^ hath one who is jl strong and

bold! I,

<Like a storm of liail, a destroying

tempest, <

Like a storm of mighty waters o'er-

flowing>
Hath he thrust it down to the earth

with force

:

3 <With the feet' shall be trodden down > the

proud crown of the drunkards of Ephraim !

* So shall his fading wreath of majestic beauty.

Which is on the head of the fertile valley,

become'

—

Like the first-ripe fig before fruit-harvest,

Which <when he that looketh upon it

seeth, while it is yet in his hand> he

swaUoweth it up.

a Ml. : "smitten down."
•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "Lol Yahweh"
—G.n.

" Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" a gate of de-

struction "—G.n.

^ <In that day> will Yahweh of hosts become
A crown of beauty, and
A diadem of majesty,

—

Unto the remnant of his people

:

^ Even a spirit of justice— to him that

presideth over justice,

And strength to them who would turn back

the battle at the gate.

'' But <asforthese>
<With wine> do they reel, and
<With strong drink> do they stagger,

—

!! Priest and ]jrophetll reel with strong drink,

They are swallowed up through wine.

They stagger througli strong drink,

They reel in prophetic vision.

They totter in pronouncing judgment.
8 For Hall tablesil are full of filthy vomit,

—

There is no place

!

9
11Whom I!

would he teach knowledge?
And 11 whom 11 would he cause to understand

the message ?

Them who are weaned from the milk ?

taken from the breasts ?

10 For it is—
Precept upon precept, ijrecept upon precept,

Line upon line, line upon line,

—

A little here, a little there."

11 For <with a jabbei'ing lip, and with an

alien tongue> must he speak unto this

people !

12 To whom he said

—

llThisJ! is the rest—give ye rest to the

weary, and

llThislI is the quietness,

—

But they were unwilling to hear.

13 So the word of Yahweh must be' to them

—

Precept upon precept, precept upon pre-

cept.

Line upon line, line upon line,

A little here, a little tliere,''^

That they may go, and fall backward, and
be torn, and snared, and captured.

i-t
1 Wherefore], hear ye the word of Yahweii,

Ye men who scoff,

—

Ye rulers of this people that is in

Jerusalem.
15 < Because ye have said

—

We have solemnised a covenant with death,

And <with hades> have we effected a

vision,"

—

aHeb. : Ki—
Znw lAzdw zaw Idzdw,

Kaw Idrcdw kaw ld^,dw,—
Z^Sr shdni^ ztir shdm.

" The repetition and assonance of the short words are

intended to set forth mimeticaUy the dinmken babble of

the scoffers"—Davies' H.L.
b Heb. :—

Wlhdydh' l&hem! deoar-yahweh ,

Zaw Idzdw^ znw Idzdw^

Kaw Idkdw kaw Idkdw,
' Z^Sr shdm, z^er sMim.

Giving back to the scoffers their own words—now as a

stem threatening.
<! Cp. O.G. .302b.
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||The overHnwinj^- scourge, when it swecpoth

by II
shall not reach unto us,

For we have made lying' our refuge.

And <in falsehood> have we hid our-

selves>
16

I
Therefore

I

IIThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,"
Behold me! founding in Zion, a stone,

A stone of testing,''

The costly " corner of a well-laid foundation,

l| He that trusteth j| shall not make haste !
"^

W But I will make-
Justice' the line, and
Righteousness' the plummet,

—

And the hail shall |
sweep away |' your refuge

of lying.

And <your hiding-place> the waters shall

overflow

;

18 So shall be wiped out your covenant with

death.

And
II
your vision^ with hades

II
not stand,

—

<When ;| the overflowing scourge II sweopeth

past> then shall ye bo thereby beaten

down

:

<As often as it sweepeth past> it shall

take you' away.

For <morning by morning> shall it pass

along^

By day and by night,

—

And it shall be nothing less than a terror,

to make out the message
;

W For too short' is the couch to stretch oneself

out,

—

And lithe coverlet || too narrow, when one
draweth up his feetJ

21 For <a3 in Mount Perazim>8 will Yaliweh
arise,

<As in the vale of Gibeon>'' will he be

stirred,

—

To do his work—foreign' is his work,

And to jierform his task—strange' is his task.

22
11Now II

therefore^ do not show yourselves

scoffers,

Lest your fetters |be hound fast],

—

For <of a full end, and that a decreed one>
have I heard from My Lord Yahweh of

hosts^ upon all the land.'

§ 28. Practical Wisdom traced to its true Source

[added by some to the foreijoing section\.

23 Give ear, and hear ye my voice,

—

Hearken, and hear ye my speech :

—

^ <A11 day long> doth the plowman plow for

sowing ?

Doth he continue laying open and harrowing
his soil ?

» Or transfer both names

:

" Ad()iia,y, Yahweh."
•> So, exactly. Cp. O.G.

lOSb. That is, a stone,
tested itself, and testintf

others. Cp. ver. 17 and
Zeeh. iii. 9.

' Or: " weighty."
<" "Hasten away," or

"hasten about" (dis-
traetedly)—O.G.

< Cp. ver. 15.
f So O.G.
K Cp. 2 S. V. 20 ; 1 Ch. xiv.

11.
•> Josh. X. 10; 2 S. v. 25;

1 Ch. .xiv. 16.
' Or :

" earth."

25 Doth he not <wlien he hath levelled the face

thereof >
Cast abroad the fennel?

And <the cunnnin> doth he not scatter?

And plant wheat in rows.

And barley in a lot,

And spelt in the border thereof?

28 Yea, One hath trained him to good judgment,

II
His God II

directeth him.
27 For <not with a sledge> must | black

coriander
I

be threshed.

Nor must ||the wheel of a cart!! <on cummin>
be turned.

But <with a staff> must
|
fennel

|
be beaten,

And
I

cummin
j

1! with a rod||

:

28 llBread-cornil must be crushed,

—

Yet would he not be evermore' ||threshing|l

it.

So he hasteneth over it the wheel of his cart^

with his horsemen.

He crusheth it not

!

29 llEven thisll <from Yahweh of hosts> cometh
forth,—

Who hath bestowed distinctionupon counsel,

And magnified sound wisdom.*

§29. Alas for Ariel, the Hearth of God {''Mount

Zion''''); yet shall besieging nations not obtain

their Desire.

1 Alas for Ariel, Ariel, '' 29
The city against" which

j
David

|
encamped,

—

Add ye a year to a year.

Let lithe festivalsll come round ;

2 Yet will I bring Ariel into straits,

—

And she shall become a bewailing and
wailing.

Yea she shall become to me a veritable

Hearth of God.-i

3 And I will encamp round about against

thee,

—

And lay siege against thee witli a fort,

And raise against thee siege-works
;

* And thou slialt be brought low

—

<Out of the earth> shalt thou speak,

And <out of the dust> shalt thou lower

thine utterance,—

And <as one that hath a familiar spirit>

<Out of the earth > shall come thy voice.

And <out of the dust> thy speech shall

chirp

;

8 Then shall be |asfinodust| the multitude of

thy foreigners,

—

And <as chaff that passeth away> the

multitude of tyrants ;

And it shall come to jiass, in a twinkling,

suddenly.

» Or :
" abiding' success "

—

Cp. O.G. 411. "That
sort of «-isdom which
causes things to succe.e.ti

—which carries things

through "—G.A.S.
^ I.e. : "heartli of God"

—

either The Lion of God
(2 S. xxiii. 20). or The
Hrarlh of God (Eze. xliii.

15, 16)—G.A.S.
SoCheyne (P.B.). "In"
(" In which David fixed
his camp ")—O.G. .333.

O.G. " .^ri-AVniaymoan •• lleb. : ..4 /iW, as above.
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• <Frora Yahweh of hosts> slialt thou be
visited,

With thunder^ and with earthquake, and
a great noise,—hurrieane and storm, and
a flame of fire devouring

;

' And it shall be like the dream of a night vision,

With the multitude of all the nations who
have been making war against Ariel,

—

Even with all who have been making war
against her^ and her stronghold, and who
ha\e been laying siege to her

;

• Yea it shall be

<As when the hungry man dreameth'^
and lo ! he is eating,

But he awaketh, and his soul |is empty],

Or as when the thirsty man dreameth'. and
lo ! he is drinking.

But he awaketh^ and lo ! he is faint, and

I
his soul

I

is craving>•

llSoll shall it be with the multitude of all the

nations, that have come forth to war against

Mount Zion.

§ 30. Yah icch further complains of his own People

. for Want of Discernment, for Formality/, and
imhelicving Perversity ; hut foretells Better

things.

9 Stand ye stock still, and stare,

Besmear your eyes, and be blind,

—

They are drunken, but not with wine,

They reel, but not with strong drink
;

1" For Yahweh
|
hath poured out upon you

|
a

spirit of deep sleep.

Yea hath tightly shut your eyes— the

prophets,

—

And <your heads—the seers> hath he
covered,*

" And so air vision hath become unto you. as

the words of a writing that is sealed,

Which is delivered unto one acquainted

with writing, saying.

Pray thee, read this,

And he saith,

I cannot, for it' is
|
sealed

| ;

1' And then the writing is delivered to one
unacquainted with writing, saying,

Pray thee, read this.

And he saith.

I am not acquainted with writing.

* Wherefore My Lord'' hath said,

—

< Because this people |hath drawn near|
with their mouth.

And <with their lips> have honoured me.
But < their heart> have they moved far

from me.
And so their reverence of me hath become
A commandment of men' in which they
have been schooled>»

» Or :
" eyes,— The pro-

phets and your heads the
seers hath he covered."
Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., Sep. Syr.) : "And
the prophets," etc.—G.n.

E.O.T.

t Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns.): "Yahweh" (in-
stead of "Adonay" —
-G.n.

<: Or :
" taught by rote."

" IIThereforcIl behold me ! again' dealing
wonderfully with this people, doing
wonderfully a wonderful thing,

—

So
I

shall perish] the wisdom of their wise
men.

And lithe intelligence of their iutclligeiit

nienij shall vanish !

^* Alas ! for them who would fain have been
too deep for Yahweh. by giving secret

counsel, —and therefore <in the dark>
have been their doings, and they have said

Who' can see us ? and

—

Who' can understand us ?

*' Your perverseness !

As if <Hke clay> ||the potter
|| could be

reckoned

;

For shall [the thing made] say' | of him that
made itj

He made me not ?

Or hath ||the thing fashioned]! ever said |of

him that fashioned it

He hath no understanding ?

^"^ Is it not yet' a very little while,

And
I

Lebanon
I

shall be turned |into

garden landj,

—

And llgarden landil
|
for a forest] be

reckoned ?

18 Therefore, in that day, shall the deaf hear'

the words of a book,''

—

And <out of gloom and darkness> [the eyes
of the blind

|
shall see

;

19 And again' shall the humbled.'' <in Yahweh>
have joy,

—

And lithe needy of mankind
j] <in the Holy

One of Israel> exult ;

-<* For the tyrant "=
| hath vanished].

And the scoffer |is no more],

Yea cut off' are all who watch for

iniquity :

—

21 Who bring a man into condemnation
with a rumour.

And <for him that decideth^ in the
gate> lay a snare,

—

And have driven away, for a thing of

nought, one who was righteous.

22
] Therefore

]

JIThusll saith Yahweh. concerning the

house of Jacob, [even he saith it] who
redeemed Abraham,

—

||Notnow|| shall |Jacob] turn pale.

And llnot now|| shall their faces whiten
;

23 For® <when he seeth his children, the work
of my hands, in his midst>

They will hallow my Name,

—

Yea they will hallow the Holy One of Jacob,
And <the God of Israel> will they regard
with awe.

24 Then will they who erred in spirit, com-
prehend,'

And lithe murmurers II
accept instruction.

» Or : "scroll."
•> Or :

" oppressed."
<: " Ruthless man "—O.G.
dOr: "rebuketh." Cp.

Amos V. 10.

•Or: "But"—O.G.474», ^.

t Ml. :
" take note of un-

derstanding."

43
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§ 31. Reliance on Er/i/pt denou need. Yahweh Israel's

true Protection a(/ainst both Ei/i/pt and Assi/ria.

30 ' Alas ! for sons who are rebellious^

Ueclareth Yahweh.

Executing a purpose, but not from nie,

And pouring out a libation," but not from

my spirit,

—

Tiiat they may add sin to sin :

2 Who are setting out to go down to Egypt,

But <at my mouth> have not asked,

—

Betaking them to the protection of Pharaoh,

And seeking refuge under the shadow of

Egypt.
8 Therefore shall |the protection of Pharaoh]

become to you | a shame,

And
I

the refuge in the shadow of Egypt]

an insult ;

* For
I

their princes] have been jin Zoan],

—

And !! their messengers!! ]untoHanes] would

draw near.

5 llEvery onell hath felt ashamed of a people that

could not serve them,—
Neither with help, nor with service.

But they are a shame, yea even a reproach.

8 The Oracle on the Beasts of the South,

—

<Through a land of distress and oppres-

sion

—

Lioness and lion coming therefrom.

Viper and fiery flying serpent >
They would carry, on the shoulders of young

asses, their wealth.

And, on the humps of caraek, their treasures,

Unto a people that cannot serve them.
"! But lithe Egyptians!! <with vanity and empti-

ness> would help,

—

Therefore' have I proclaimed concerning this,

IllnsolcntI!! lltheyl! sit still !

"^

8 liNiiwil^ enter-
Write it upon a tablet before them.

And <upon a scroll> inscribe it,

—

That it may serve for a later day,

For futurity, unto times age-abiding :

—

* That it is |!a reb;>llious people!!

Sons, apt at deceiving,—

Sons, unwilling to hear the law"* of

Yahweh

:

10 Who have said to ]the seers],

Ye must not \see\ !

To the prophets.

Ye must not prophesy to us reproofs 1

Speak to us smooth things,

Prophesy delusicms

:

11 Depart ye from the way,

Turn aside from the path,

—

Desist, from setting before us lithe. Holy

One of Israelii.

And 80 entering into a
le<ague. Or : " perhaps
weave a web " — O.O.
rj51».
" Braggart - that-sittoth -

still," " Stormy-speech
stay-at-home," " Klus-

tering and inactivity "

—

G.A.S.
<= Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Sjt., Viil.) :

" Now therefore "—Q.n.
* Or :

" instruction."

1
Therefore I—
llThus,! saith the Holy One of Israel,

< Because ye have rejected this word,

—

And have trusted in oppression and jjer-

verseness,

And have relied thereon

>

llThereforeil i-hall this iniquity become to }'ou

As a breach ready to fall,

A bulging in a liigh wall,

—

Whose breaking down cometh 1! suddenly

in a twinkling!.

Yea he will break it—as the breaking of the

pitcher of a potter, ||crushed!|
I

he will not

spare!
;

So that there shall not be found, <when it

is smashed>
A sherd' wherewith to snatch fire from a

hearth,"

Or to skim off water out of a cistern.

For llthusll said my Lord Yahweh,*' the Holy
One of Israel

—

<By returning and resting> shall ye be

saved,

<In keeping quiet and trusting> sliall be

your strength,

—

Howbeit ye would not

!

But ye said,

—

Nay ! but <on horses> will we flee,

llFor this cause!! shall ye indeed flee,

—

And <on the swift> will we ride,

IIFor this cause!! Ilswiftjl shall be your pur-

suers :

II One' thousand II
<before the war-cry"^ of

one—before the war-cry of five> shall

ye flee,'

—

Until ye have been left.

As a pole on the top of a mountain,

And as an ensign upon a hill.

And
I

therefore
I

will Yahweh wait.

That he may grant you favour.

And ] therefore] will he lift himself up.

That he may show you compassion,

—

For <A God of justicO** is
|
Yahweh],

How happy all they who are waiting for him

For 11 a people II
]InZion! shall dwell

I! In Jerusalem!!,

—

<As for weeping> thou shalt not weop !

<As for favour> he will gi-ant thee favour,

at the .sound of thine outcry,

—

<As soon as he heareth> he liath answered

thee!

<Tliough My Lord" ].should give youj

bread in short measure, and

water in scant allowance>

Vet will thy Teacher' ]not hide himself any

morel,

But thine eyes shall ever be looking on thy

Teacher, f

»M1. : " that which is

kindled" -O.G.
b Or transfer hoth names

:

" Adoiijlv, Yahweh."
= So (^heyne (P.B.) ; u.

" rebuke."
"J " Ood has his own law

and time for everything"
—O.A.S.
Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "Yahweh" ;in-

.stead of "Adon:\v"—
G.n.
" Ilevealer"—G.A.S.
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^ So shall llthine own ears|| hear a word from
behind thee saying,

—

IlThisli is the way, walk ye therein,

llWhen ye would turn to the riglit hand
Or when ye would turn to the left[|.

22 Then will ye defile—

The overlaying of thy graven images* of

silver,

And the coating of thy molten image "^ of

gold,—
Thou wilt cast them away, as a woman the

token of her sickness,

Begone ! shalt tliou say thereto.

23 Then will he give

—

Rain' for thy seed—wherewith thou shalt

sow thy ground, and
Bread' as the increase of thy ground, which

sliall be fertile and fat,

—

Th_y cattle, in that day, sliall feed' in broad

pasture

;

-* And lithe oxen and the young asses that till the

ground!! <salted provender> shall eat, which
liath been winnowed with shovel or fan.

25 Then shall there be.

On every lofty mountain, and
On every lifted hill,

Channels, Conduits of water,

—

In the great day of slaughter.

When the towers fall.

-6 Then shall
|
the light of the moon

|
be

|
as the

light of the sun I,

And lithe light of the sun|| shall be
|
seven-

fold] lias the light of seven days!!,

—

J|In the day^
When Yahweh |bindethup| the laceration

of his people, and

When <the severe wound caused by smiling

them> he healethlj.

27 Lo ! lltheNameof Yahwehll coming in from afar,

His anger kindling, A heavy storm,

—

llHis lipsll are full of indignation.

And
II
his tongue

II
is like atire thatdevoureth

;

28 And
II
his breath'*^ like an overflowing torrent

||

<even unto the neck> doth reach.

To sift nations' with a sieve of calamity,

—

11A bridle lading to ruinjl being upon the

jaws of the peoples.

29 <A song> shall ye have,

As in the night of hallowing a festival,

—

And gladness of heart.

As when one goeth with the flute to enter

Into the mountain of Yahweh,
Unto the Rock of Israel.

30 Then will Yahweh | cause to be heard |—the

resounding"' of his voice.

And ilthebringingdownof hisarmll shall be seen,

In a rage of anger.

And with the flame of a devouring fire,

—

A bursf-' and a downpour, and a hailstone !

• Same word as in Deut.
vii. 6.

l" Heb. : mn^sekah'

.

^ Or : "spirit."
"i "Crash"—Cheyne(P.B.);

" peal "—G.A.S.
Or : " driving storm "

flit. : "bursting of
clouds";—O.G. eSSb.

31 For <at the voice of Yahweh > shall Assyria

I

be crushed |,^

<With his rod> will he smite.
3'- And it shall come to pass,—that Ijevery stroke

of the staff of doom, which Yahweh shall

lay upon himll shall be with timbrels, and with

lyres,— when <with battles of brandished
weapons> he hath fought against them."

33 For there hath been set in order, beforehand,*

a Topheth,

Yea ilthe samelj <for the king><^ hath been
prepared.

He hath made it deep—made it large,

—

The circumference thereof is for fire and
wood in abundance,

llThe breath of Yahwehll <like a torrent of

brimstone> is ready to kindle it.

1 Alas ! for them who are going down to Egypt 31
for help,

<0n horses> would rely,

—

And have trusted

—

In chariots—because they are many, and
In horsemen, because they are very l)old.

But have not looked unto the H(j]y One of

Israel,

And <unto Yahweh> have not sought.

2 But ':he also
II

is wise, and hath brought in

calamity.

And <his own words> hath he not set

aside,

—

Therefore will he rise up
Against the house of evil-doer.s, and
Against the help of the workers of iniquity.

3 Now lithe Egyptianslj are jmenj and not

I

God I,

And
1

1 their horses
1 1

|flesh| and not |spirit|;

<When IIYahweh II shall stretch out his

hand>
Then

|
he that is giving helpj .shall stumble'.

And
I

he that is receiving helpj shall fall',

And lltogetherlj shall jail of theni|

vanish !

4 For
II
Thus 11 hath Yahweh said unto me

—

<Like as a lion or a young lion growleth'

over his prey.

Who—though there be called out against

him a multitude of sliepherds

—

Will not |at tlieir voice| be dismayed.

Nor
I

at their noise
|
be daunted>

II
So 'I

will Yahweh of hosts come down, to

make war over Mount Zion, and over the

hill thereof.

5 <As little mother-birds hovering> ||sol| will

Yahweh of hosts throw a covering over

Jerusalem,

—

llCoveringil so will he rescue,

II
Passing over[l so will he deliver I

a Written :
" against her" ;

ri-rid :
" against them."

In some cod. (w. .3 ear.

pr. edns., Aram, and
Vul.) both written and
rea.d :

" them "
; Syr. and

Sep. J'ead : "him"—G.n.
bOr: "already," "ere

this."
= Delitzsoh, ChejTie, and
Pa\Tie - Smith consider
molech the right vocalisa-
tion here, and not mdech,
"king"—Cp. G. Intro.
460.

43—2
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• Return ye unto him, against whom the sons

of Israel have deeply' revolted,

' For <in that day> will every man reject his

idols of silver, and his idols of gold,

—

Wliich your hands had made for you |a3a

sin
I

!

' Then shall the Assyrian fall, by the sword,

not of a great man,

And litlie sword, not of a mean manll shall

devour him,

—

Howbeit he shall take his flight from' the

face of a sword,

And
II
his young menjl shall come | under

tribute];

9 And <hisown Cliff>'' Hthrough terrorij shall

he pass by.

And his princes' shall be dismayed at an

ensign,—
Declareth Yahweh

Who hath a flame iu Zion,

And hath a furnace in Jerusalem.

§ 32. An Ideal ReUjn of Righteousness, with its

blessed Results in quickened Intelligence, im-

pi'oved Speech, and rectified moral Judgments ;

which Reign, however, has not yet come, and
the Careless Women mai/ lament over impending

Calamity; but, with the Outpouring of the

Spirit, it will come^ and its gracious Fruits

abound. Also, the great Anti-city will be sunk.

Happy! all diligent Sowers of the Prophetic

Word.

32 ^ Lo! <in righteousness> shall reign |a

king
I

Yea lleven princesH <with equity> shall bear

rule.

' So shall each one become'

As a hiding-place from the wind
And a covert from the storm,

—

As channels of water in a dry place,

As the shadow of a massive cliff in a weary

land.

• And the eyes of them who are ready to see,

I

shall not be closed |,

—

And lithe ears of them who are ready to hearll

shall hearken

;

• And lithe heart of the hurriedjl shall take

note of knowledge,

And
II
the tongue of stammerersj] shall make

haste to speak plainly.

•
I
A" base manj shall no longer be called

llnoblell,—

Nor llaknaveli be named jliberalU;

• For ||a base man|| <with basenes8> will

speak.

And llhis heartll will practise iniquity,

—

Practising profanity,

And speaking, against Yahweh that which
misleadeth.

' Some authorities ^infliid- 37—O.G. 701».

ing Sep. and Vul.): "not "= Some corl. w. 2 ear. pr.
from.' (See G.n.) edns., Sep. ond Syr.) :

b Prob. name of A.ssjrian

god ; Cp. Deu. xxxii. 31,

" And (? = therefore) i

—G.n.

Emptying the soul of the hungry,

And <the drink of the thirsty> he causpth

to fail
;

' Yea <aknave> jhis weapons] are wicked,

—

II Hell <base schemes> hath devised

To ruin the oppressed with sjieeches of

falsehood.

Even when the needy pleadeth for

ju.stice.

• But
I
a noble man!| <noble things>» hath

devised,

—

And II he II
<upon noble things> will

stand. •"

8 Ye women in comfort ! arise, hear my voice,

Ye daughters so confident, give ear to my
speech:

—

^0 <Some days beyond a year> ye shall be

troubled ye confident ones,

—

For failed' liath the vintage,

X^o Ijgatheringll cometh in.

'^ Tremble, ye women in comfort.

Be troubled, ye daughters so confident,

—

Strip ! and bare yourselves, and gird some-

what on your loins:

12 <Upon your breasts>'= continue smiting :

For desii'able fields,"*

For fruitful vine.

13 <Over the soil of my people> | thorns and
briars! shall grow,

—

Yea, over all houses of joy, thou city exult-

ant !

1* For lithe palace !| is abandoned,

yrhe tumult of the cityjl hath ceased,

—

II
Hill and watch-tower!!*' serve as caves, unto

times age-abiding.

The joy of wild-asses.

The pasture of flocks :

—

16 Until there be poured out upon us the spirit,

from on high,

—

Then shall |the wilderness] become
]

garden-

land].

And ]the garden -1and ] ' <for a forest> be
reckoned

;

18 Then sliall ]
justice] inhabit ]the wilder-

ness].

And Hrighteousnessll <in the garden-land>

shall abide;

1^ And
I

the yield of rightet)usness| shall be

]

peace],

—

And
I
the tillages of righteousness

| |
quietness

and confidence I to times age-abiding;

18 And my people [shall dwell]

In a homo of peace,—and

In habitations of security, and

In resting-places of comfort.

" Or : " princely man
prinocly tliiiit^a."

•> Or :
" in noble things will

he persist " — Cheyue
fP.B.).

• Kead prob. sadhim [for

skaUldm] ;
" over the

fteUla wailing, over the

ddiglaful jielils "—O.G.
704.

* Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

odiis., Sep. and Vul.)

:

'•field "—G.n.
'Or: "Ophel and the
Watch-tower."
IFn««n: "gaitien-land" ;

read: "the^'iirdcn-liind."

In some eod. iw. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) both writien

anAi'iid: ''the garden-
land "—G.n.

f "Sei-vice"—G.A.S.
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W But it shall hail during the felling of the

forest,

And <in a sunken place> shall |the cityj

sink.

2" How happy are ye who sow beside all

waters,—
Who send forth the foot of the ox and the ass.

§ 33. A Series of Encouragements (probably given

to King Hezekiah in view of the Impending

Assyrian Invasion^, with Glimpses of a King

in Beauty, a City in Security, and Inhabitants

freed from Sickness.

33 1 Alas ! thou plunderer, when II thou II
hadst not

been plundered,

And thou traitor, when* they had not betrayed

thee:''

<When thou hast ceased plundering> thou

shalt be plundered,

When thou hast left off betraying, they shall

betray thee.

2 O Yahweh ! shew us favour,

—

<For thee> have we waited,

—

Be thou their arm every morning.

Yea our salvation in the time of distress.

• <At the noise of a tumult> the peoples

retreated,

—

<When thou didst lift thyself up> nations

were scattered.

• Then shall your spoil |be gathered] as the

gathering of the caterpillar, "=

—

<As the swift running of locusts> is he

about to run upon them.

' Exalted' is Yahweh, for he inhabiteth a

height,

—

He hath filled Zion' with justice and righteous-

ness.

6 So shall a wealth of deliverances,'' wisdom and
knowledge^ [become the stability of thy

times I,

—

IIThe reverence of Yahweh] jthe samej is

his treasure.

' Lo ! II their heroes 11^ have cried out openly,

—

IIThe messengers of peace ii <in bitterness>

continue weeping [they say]

:

• The highways
|
are deserted

|,

The passer-by on the path
|
hath ceased ],

—

He hath broken covenant.

He hath despised cities,

He hath made no account of men.
^ The land mourneth', languisheth',

Lebanon
|
displayeth shame j, is withered,—

» Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.') omit :
" when "

—G.n.
b Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" him " — G.n.

In which case the line

might be rendered:
" And the traitor {.when;

they had not betrayed
him."

"^ A species of locusts—

1

K. viii. 37. Cp. Joel i. 4.
<* Or : "salvation."
' O.G. ?•.;'

:
" wholly un-

certain."

I

Sharon
I

hath become jas the waste plain],

And Bashan and Carmel
|
are shaldng ofif

tlieir leaves |.

10 llNowJl will I arise, Saith Yahweh,
JlNowJl will I lift myself up,

IINowil will I be exalted !

11 Ye shall conceive chaff.

Ye shall bring forth stubble,

—

llYour own breathll <like fire> shall devour

you.
12 So .shall

I

peoples] become |as the burnings of

lime I,—
<As tiiorns lopped off> <with fire> shall

they be burned.

13 Hear—ye that are far off, what I have done,

And know—ye that are near, my might

:

!*
I
Terror-stricken in Zion|—are sinners,

Shuddering hath seized' the impious,—
Who' among us can sojourn with a fire

that devoureth ?

Who' among us can sojourn with burnings

age-abiding ?
'

15 <He that walketh righteously.

And speaketh uprightly,

—

He that refuseth the gain of exactions.

That shaketh his hands free from holding

a bribe,

That stoppeth his ear from heai-kening to

deeds of blood.

And shutteth his eyes from giving counte-

nance to wrong >
16 jiHell <theheights> shall inhabit,

Ij
A stronghold of crags [| shall be his refuge,—

!:His bread
II
hath been delivered,

,,His watersll have been made sure.

" < Of a king, in his beauty> shall thine eyes

1
have vision

|

:

Tiiey shall see a land that stretcheth afar.**

18 ijThy heartll may murmur in terror,

—

Where is the scribe ?

Where—the receiver ?

Where — he that maketh a list of the

towers ?

19 <The fierce people> shalt thou not see,

—

The people

of too deep a lip° to be understood,

of too barbarous a tongue for thee to

comprehend.

20 Look thou on Zion, the city of our appointed

feast,"!—

II Thine own eyes 11 shall see .Jeru.salem

—

A home of comfort.

A tent which shall not be i)acked up

—

Whose pins | shall not be puUed out] for

ever,

And none of || whose cordsjl shall be

broken.

« Cp. Jer. xvii. 4.

*• Or : "a land far away."
"They shall behold the
land spreading veiy far

forth"—G.A.S.

''- Cp. Zeph. iii. 9.
d Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.): "feasts"
(pl.)-G.n.
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But llthere!! shall Yahweh be our majestic' one,

A place" of rivers—streams'' broad on both

hands,

Wherein shall go no galley witli oars,

Neither shall majestic ship traverse it

;

For II
Yahweh ii is our judge,

IIYahweh i! is our lawgiver,

—

IIYahweh || is our king,

II
He II

will save' us !

Loosed' are thy roi)es,

—

They cannot strengthen the socket of their

mast.

They have not unfurled a sail,*^

IINowl! can be ai^jortioned spoil, in abundance,

11The lame II
have captured prey !

Neither shall the inhabitant say

I am sick,

—

llThe people who dwell therein!! have been

forgiven iniquity.

§ 34. The Divine Anger against All Nations falls

on Edoni: The Ransomed of Yahiveh return

to Zion.

34 1 Come near, ye nations, to hear,

And, ye races, attend,

—

Let the earth hear, and the fulness thereof,

The world, and all things produced there-

from :

2 That Yahweh
iiatli wrath against all the nations,

and indignation against all their host,

—

He hath devoted them to destruction.

He hath delivered them to slaughter
;

s And iltheir slain!! shall be cast out.

And < their carcases> jthe stench of them
|

shall ascend,

—

And I
the mountains

I
shall melt away ||with

their blood ||.

* Then shall be dissolved' all the host of the

heavens.

And the heavens'
|
shall roll up as a scroll |,

—

Yea Hall their hosti! sliall fade-

Like the fading and falling of a leaf from a

vine, and

Like what fadeth and falleth from a fig-tree.

8 For my sword
|

hath been sated in the

heavens I,

—

Lo ! <upon Edom>'' shall it descend.

Even on the people wiioni I have devoted to

justice.

• <A sword > hath Yahweh

—

(Jlutted with V)lood, Sated with fat,

—

With the blood of well-fed lambs,* and

he-goats.

With tiie fat of the kidneys of rams,—

For <a sacrifice> hath Yahweh, in Bozrah,

Yea a great slaughter, in the land of P3dom ;

Then shall buffaloes come down with them,

And bullocks with bulls,—

So shall their land be soaked with blood.

And iitheir dust
|

<with fat> shall be

enriched.

For <a day of avenging> hath Yahweh,

—

A year of requitals, for the quarrel of Zi(m.

Then shall |the torrents thereof
| be turned

I

into pitch
I,

And jthe dust thereof
I

|
into brimstone |,

—

So shall her land become burning pitch :

Neither < night nor day> shall it be
quenched,

<To times age-abiding> shall ascend the

smoke thereof,

—

<From generation to generation > shall it lie

waste,

<Never, never>'' shall any pass through it

:

That the vomiting pelican and the bittern

I

may possess it
|

:

And ilthe great owl*" and tlie raven!! dwell

therein
;

Then will he stretch out over it.

The line of desolation,"^ and
The plummet of emptiness.''

IIHer nobles!! (but none are j there]!) <unto
royalty> will call,

—

All Hall her princes!! shall become nought.

Then shall come up, in her palaces,
1
thorns |.

Nettles and thistles, in her fortresses,

—

And she shall become
A home for wild dogs.

An enclosure for ostriches
;

Then shall criers meet with howlers.

And lithe sliaggy creature
!
<unto hisfeliOW>

shall call,—

Only llthere! shall jthe night -spectre
|

Make her settlement.

And find for herself a place of rest

:

llTherell sliall jthe arrow-snake]

Make her nest and lay.

And hatch, and gather under her shadow,

—

Only !!there|| shall be gathered the falcons,''

every one with her mate.

Seek ye out of the scroll of Yaliweh, and read,

Not Hone from among them|| is lacking,

|iNone!| hath missed | her mate],

—

For l|amouth!|f hath |itself| connnanded.

And llhis spirit!! hath | itself] gathered them:

Yea |!he himself!] hath cast for them a lot.

And ilhis own hand]] hath given to them a

portion ]byline|,

—

<Unto times agc-abiding> shall they possess

it,

<To generation after generation> shall they

dwell theicin.

» "In place''—0.0. ; "in-
stead of "—Fu.

b P e r li . = " Kuphmtcaii
rivpis—Niloan stit'anis."

<:" Since sails were the

only ensign "—O.G. 652*.

Ml. : ensign.
^ Cp. chap, l.xiii. 1-6.

•Some cod.: "bullocks"
(insteiid of " well-fed
lambs")—G.n.

» Ml. : "To peipctuity of

pei-petuities .... sliiill

none," etc.
•> Or : "eagle-owl" —

Chej-ne (P.B.).
"= Heb. : tuhu. (See next
note.)

< Feb. : Uhn. Cp. : M/ih

mid '<!'(" (" wa.ste and
wild")—Gen. i. 2.

• Possibly: "kite"—O.G.
'Or: "bidding," " iii;ui-

date."
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35 ^ Wilderness and parched land
1
shall be glad for

them I,

—

And the waste plain
|
shall exult] and blossom

as the lily :»

' It shall Ijblossom abundantlyll. and exult,

Yea' with exultation and shouts of triumph,

llThe glory of Lebanonll hath been given to it.

The splendour of Carniel, and Sharon,

—

IIThey II
shall see the glory of Yahweh,

the splendour of our God.

3 Strengthen ye the weak hands,

—

<The trembling knees> make ye firm :

* Say to the hurried in heart.

Be strong. Do not feai",

—

Lo ! liyour Godjl <with avenging> doth

come,

II
With the recompenee of Godll,

ilHeJI doth come to save you.

'
li Then II

[shall be opened
1
the e}es of the

blind,—

And lithe ears of the deaf 1| be unstopped :

®
11 Then [| |

shallleap as a hart
|
the lame,

Then
j
shall shout

|
the tongue of the dumb.

For [there have broken forth |

—

I

In the desert
I
— 1| waters !',

And ||streams[|, in |the waste plain] :

' Then shall ]the glowing sand], become |a

lake].

And
j

thirsty gi-ound |—
]
springs of water],—

•

<In the home of the wild dog—its lair>

Shall be an enclosure for cane and pajier-

reed.

8 And there shall be H there [I
a raised waj'—even

]a high road I,
"J

And <the Highroad of Holiness> shall it be

called.

There shall not pass over it one who is

unclean ;

But llHe Himself]] shall be one of them,
travelling the road,"

And II the perverse^ shall not stray [there-

into] .

There" shall be ]] there]] no lion^

Nor shall
I|
ravenous beast ||f go up thereon,

It shall not be found || there]],

—

Thus
]

shall travel
]
the redeemed

;

'" And lithe ransomed of Yahwell
II shall return.

And shall enter Zion with shouting, u

With gladness age-abiding, upon their head,

il
Joy and gladness]] shall overtake [them],

And sorrow' and sighing'
]
shall flee awayj.

§ 35. The Invasion of Sennacherib Kinr/ of Assf/ria.

3Q 1 Now it came to pass, <in the fourteenth year
of King Hezekiah> that Sennacherib king of

Assyria came up, against all the fortified cities

» "Meadow - saffron or
crocus"—O G. ; "narcis-
sus "—Chej-ne (P.B. )

.

b Some cod. (w. Sep.. Syr.)
omit: "even a high-
road"—G.n.

' Cp. chap. lii. 12.
<• Or : "foolish"—Hos. ix.

7; " always morally bad
"

—O.G. 17a.

' Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : "And there'"—
G.n.

''"Destroyer among
beasts "-0. (J. 312.

sCp. chap. li. 11.

of Judah, and took them. 2 Then did the king
of Assyria send Rabshakeh from Lachish to
Jerusalem, unto King Hezekiah, with a heavy
force,—and he took his stand by the upper
channel of the pool, in the highway of the
fuller's field. =* And there went out to him—
Eliakim son of Hilkiah, who was over the
household, -and Shebna, the scribe, and Joah
son of A.saph, the recorder. •* And Rabsliakeli
said unto them.

Pray you say unto Hezekiah,

—

]|Thusl| saith the great king, the king of
Assyria,

What is this trust, wherewith thou dost
trust?

•'• I have said" [sayest thou]— they are only
words of the lips

—

Counsel and might [have I] for the
war,

—

llNowll upon whom' dost thou trust, that thou
hast rebelled against me?

* Lo ! thou dost trust on the support of this

bruised cane, on Egypt, whereon, if a
man lean, it will enter his hand, and lay it

open,

—

]|So|| is Pharaoh, king of Egypt, to all

who trust upon him.
^ But < if thou ^ shouldst say unto me,

<In Yahweh our God> do we trust>
Then is that' not he' [whose high places and
whose altars] Hezekiah hath removed, and
said unto Judah and unto Jerusalem,
< Before this altar> shall ye bow your-
selves down ?

8 ]|Now[| therefore, pledge thyself, I pray thee,

with my lord, the king of Assyria,

—

That I supply thee with two tho\isand

horses.

If thou, on thy part, be able to set riders

upon them

;

9 [How then] wilt thou turn away the face

of one pasha of the least of my lord's

servants ?

Or hast thou, on thy part, trusted upon
Egypt, for chariots and for horsemen ?

10 But ]lnow|] is it
|i
without Yahweh

|| tliat I

have oome up against this land, to destroy

it?
li
Yahweh himself

II
said unto me.

Go thou up against this land, and
destroy it

!

11 Then said Eliakim, and Sliebna, and Joah, unto
Kabshakeh

—

Speak, we pray thee, unto thy servants in the

Syrian language, for
II
we

II can
|
understand]

it,—and do not speak unto us in the Jews'
language, in the ears of the people who are

. upon the wall.

12 But Rabshakeh said

—

Is it <unto thy lord and unto thee> that

my lord hath sent me, to speak these

things ? Is it not concerning the men who
are tarrying upon the wall, that they may eat

a Some cod.: "thou hast
said." Cp. 2 K. xviii. 20.

l> Some cod.
K. xviii. i

•ye.'

-G.n.
Cp. 2
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and drink what conieth from tliein," |with

M So tlien Raljsbakeh took his stand, and cried

out with a loud voice, |in the Jews' language |,

and said,

Hear ye the words of the great king, the

king of Assyria

:

M
II Thus,! saith the king,

Let not Hezekiah deceive' you,—for he

shall not be able to deliver you.

U Neither let Hezekiah cause you to trust in

Yahweh_ saying,

Yahweh jwill certainly deliverj us,

—

this** city j shall not be given overj

into the hand of the kinj,' of Assyria.

!• Do not hearken unto Hezekiah,—for ||thusll

saith the king of Assyria,

Deal with nie thankfully, and come out

unto me,

Then shall ye eat.

Every one of his own vine, and
Every one of his own fig-tree.

And drink, every one the waters of his

own cistt^rn :

W Until I come and take j'ou, into

A land like your ow^l land,

—

A land of corn, and new wine,

A land of bread . and vineyards :

—

W Lest Hezekiah [persuade you |, saying,

II
Yahweh II

will deliver us !

Have the gods of the nations
1
delivered!

—

any one of them—his country, out of the

hand of the king of Assyria?
l» Where'"' are the gods of Hauuith, and

Arpad ?

Where' are the gods of Sei>liarvaim ?

lilf indeed tliey had only delivered

Samaria, out of my handlj !

90 Who' are they, among all the gods of

these countries, that have delivered their

country out of my hand ?

That IIYahwehJI siiould deliver
j
Jerusalem

j

out of my hand !

21 But they held their peace, and answered him
not a word,—for <the command of the king>
it w.as, saying,

—

Ye must not answer him.
2- Then came in—Eliakim son of Hilkiah who
was over the household, and Shebna the scribe,

and Joah son of Asaph, the recorder, unto
Hezekiah, with rent clothes,—and they told

him the words of Ilabshakeh.

37 ^ And it came to pass, <when King Hezekiah
heard it> that he rent his clothes,—and covered

himself with sackcloth, and entered the house of

Yahweh ; ^ and sent Eliakim who was over

the household, and Shebna the scribe, and the

elders of the priests, covered with sackcloth,

—

unto Isaiah the prophet, son of Amoz ; ^ and
they said unto him.

» Ml. : "eat their excre-
ment and drink their
urine."

*> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Sep. and Syr.)

:

" and ( = therefore) this "

—G.n.
' Some cod. fw. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Syr.) :

" Where then '—G.n.

IjThus
1
saith Hezekiah,

<A day of distress and rebuke and re-

viling> is this day,

—

For children are come to the birth,* and
Ijstrengthll is there none' to bring forth.

* jit may be| that Yahweh thy God will hear'

the words of Rabshakeh, whom the king
of Assyria, his lord, hath sent' to reproach

a Living God, and will rebuke the words'
which Yahweh thy God liath heard,

—

Whertifore lift thou up a prayer, for the

remnant tiiat remaineth.
s So the servants of King Hezekiah came unto
Isaiah. * And Isaiah said unto them,

llThusll shall ye iisurely sayj unto your lord,

—

llTimsll saith Yahweh—
Be not thou afraid becau.se of the words which

thou hast heard, wherewith the servants of

the king of Assyria have reviled
|
Mej.

"^ Behold me! about to let go against him, a
blast of alarm,'' and < when he heareth the

report> then will he return to his own
country,—and I will cause him to fall by
the sword, in his own land.

8 So Rabshakeh returned, and found the king
of Assyria, warring against Libnah,— for lie had
heard, that he had broken up from Lachish.

9 And he heard it rei)orted concerning Tirhakah
king of Ethiopia, saying.

He hath come forth to fight %vith thee,

—

so <when he heard it> he sent messengers
unto Hezekiah, saying :

10 llThusll shall ye surely speak unto Hezekiah
king of Judah, saying.

Let not thy God, in whom ||thou|| art trusting,

beguile' thee, saying,

—

Jerusalem | shall not be given over] into

the hand of the king of Assyria.
11 Lo! ythou thyself

II
hast heard what the

kings of Assyria have done' to all the

lands, in devoting them to destruction,

—

and shalt ||thouj| be delivered?
1^ Did the gods of the nations

| deliver them|
whom my fathers destroyed,—Gozan, and
Haran,—and Rezeph, and the sons of Ii)den,

who were in Telassar ?

13 Where' are the king of Hamath, and the

kiug of Arpad, and the king of the city

of Sepharvaim,—of Hena, and Ivvah?
1* And <when Hezekiah had received the letter

at the hand of the messengers, and had read

it> then went he up to the hou.se of

Yahweh, and Hezekiah
|
spread it out| before

Yahweh. i^ And Hezekiah prayed' unto
Yahweh, saying:

16 O Yahweh of hosts, God of Israel'—inhabit-

ing the cherubim,"

llThou thyselfll art GOD,"* even tliou alone,

for all the kingdoms of the earth :

jjThoull didst make' the lieavens and the

earth.

• jn.: "as far as tlie

rupture."
b Ml. : " a spirit "

; or
simply :

" bla.^t."

''Or: "enthroned u
the cherubim."

•"Hcb. : = " hti-tlohim'

"the Elohim."
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1'' Bow down, O Yahweh, thine ear—and hear,

Open, O Yaliweh, thine eyes*—and see,—

Yea hear thou all the words of Sennacherib,

who hath sent—to reproach a Living God.
W <0f a truth> O Yahweli, — the kings of

Assyria have devoted to destruction all the

countries,'' and their land ;
^^ and have put

their gods in the fire,—for l|no-gods|! were

I

they], but the work of the hands of men

—

wood' and stone,and so they destroyed them.
20 llNowil therefore, O Yahweh our God, save

us" out of his hand,

—

That all the kingdoms of the earth |may
know

I,

That ythoull art Yahweh, |thou alone |.

-1 Then Isaiah son of Amoz sent unto Hezekiah,

saying,—

li Thus II
saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

<In that thou hast prayed unto me con-

cerning Sennacherib king of Assyria>
22

llthisil is the word which Yahweh hath

spoken concerning him,—
The virgin daughter of Zion |laugheth thee

to scorn—mocketh thee|,

The daughter of Jerusalem || after theell

I
doth wag her head| !

^*
II
Whom |l hast thou reproached, and insulted?

And II against whom|l hast thou lifted high

thy voice?

Yea thou hast proudly raised thine eyes

II against the Holy One of Israelii.

2-> <Through thy servants> thou hast re-

proached My Lord, and hast said,

—

<With my multitude of chariots> have

I' ascended

The height of the mountains^

The recesses of Lebanon,

That I may cut down
Its tallest cedars^

Its choicest firs,

That I may enter

Its highest summit,
Its thick garden forest

:

*s
Ijlll have digged, and drunk waters,

—

That I may dry up, with the soles of my
feet, all the Nile-streams of Egypt.

2fi Hast thou not heard

—

That <long ago> ||that|| is what I

appointed.

And <from days of old> devised ?

II
Now 11 have I brought it to pass.

That thou mightest serve to lay waste | in

desolate ruins
| || fortified cities

||

;

^ And II their inhabitants, being powerless||

were overthrown, and put to shame,

—

They became'

—

Grass of the field, and
Young herbage.

Grass on housetops, and
Seed parched before it came up.

» M.C.T.: "eye." Somecod.
(w. 5 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,
Syr.,Vul.): "eyes"—Q-.n.

i> Some cod.: "the na-

tions." Cp. 2 K. xix. 17.

"Some cod. add: "I (or
we) pray thee." Cp.
2 K. xix. 19—G.n.

-^ Howljeit < thine abode, and thy coming
out and thy going in> I know,—and
thy raging

j
against mej.

29 < Because ||thy raging against me, and thy
contempt

II
have come up into mine

ears>
Therefore will I put

My ring in thy nose, and
My bit in thy lips,

And will turn thee back, by the way by
which thou earnest.

30 And Ijthis' unto theell is the sign.

Eating <this year> the growth of scattered

seeds,

And <in the second year> that which
shooteth up of itself,*

—

Then <in the third year>
Sow ye'—and reap, and
Plant ye vineyards, and eat the fruit

thereof.

31 Then shall the escaped of the hou.se of Judah,
that remain

, |
again

|

Take root downward,

—

And bear fruit upward.
32 For <out of Jerusalem> shall come forth a

remnant.

And that which hath escaped, [out of Mount
Zion

I,

—

llThe jealousyb of Yahweh of hostsjl will

perform ||this!l.

33
I

Therefore
I, ||thus|| saith Yahweh, concern-

ing the king of Assyria,

He shall not enter this city.

Nor shoot there, an arrow,

—

Nor attack it with sljield.

Nor cast up against it a mound :

34 <By the way that he came in>
||By the samell shall he return,

—

And <into this city> shall he not

enter,
Declareth Yaliweh.

35 Thus will I throw a covering over this city,

to save it,^

For mine own sake.

And for tiie sake of David my ser-

vant.

36 Then went forth the messenger of Yahweh,
and smote—in the camp of the Assyrians

—

a hundred and eighty-five thousand,— and
<when men arose early in the morning> lo !

II
they were all|| dead bodies! 37 go
Sennacherib the king of Assyria, brake up,

and went his way, and returned,—and re-

mained in Nineveh. "** And it came to

pass, <as he' was bowing down in the house

of Nisroch his god> that JlAdrammelech and
Sharezer his sonsH smote him with the sword,

howbeit ||they|| escaped into the land of

Ararat,— and jEsarhaddon his sonj reigned

I
in his stead].

» So O.G. "Springs from the roots"—Cheyne (P.B.).
b Cp. chap. ix. 7 n.
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§ 3G. Hezekiah's Sickness—Recovery—and
Writing.

38 ^ <Iji those days> was Hozekiah sick, unto

deatli,—and Isaiali tlie prophet, son of Amoz,
|came in unto liim |, and said nnto him—

II Thus! saith Yahweh,
Set in order thy house," for ||ahout to diell

thou art, and shalt not recover.

2 Then Hezekiah turned his face unto the wall,

—

and prayed unto Yahweh ;
•' and said,—

•

I beseech thee, O Yahweh remember, I pray

tliee, how I have walked before thee, in

faithfulness and with an undivided heart,

and <tiiat which is good in tliiiie eyes>
have I done.

And Hezekiah wept' aloud. * Then came
the word of Yahweh unto Isaiah, saying:

8 Go, and say unto Hezekiah

—

liThusIl saith Yahweh, the God of David thy

father :

I have heard thy prayer,

I have seen thy tears,

—

Behold me ! about to add unto thy days',

I

fifteen years
| ;

* And <out of the hand of the king of

Assyria> will I deliver thee, and this

city;

And I will throw a covering over this

city.

' And lltliis:' Itotheej shall be the sign, from
Yahweh, —that Yahweh will do' this thing

which he hath spoken :

—

" Behold me ! causing tlie shadow on the

steps, which hath come gone down on
the steps'" of Ahaz with the sun, to

return'
|
backwards

|
||ten stepslj.

So the sun returned ten steps, by the stejts

which it had come down.

9 The writing of H<>zekiah king of Judah, when
he had been sick, and then recovered from his

sickness :^

10
lUl! said—

<Tn the noontide of my days> I must enter

tiie gates of hades,

—

I am deprived of the residue of mj' years !

»i I said-

I shall not see Yah, Yah, in the land of tlie

living,

I shall discern the son of earth no longer, with

the dwellers in the quiet land.'=

12 IIMy dwellingll hath been broken up.

And is stripped from me, Iik(! a slie|)hcrd".s

tent,

—

I have rolled up—as a weaver—my life,

<From the loom> doth he cut me off,

<From day until night> [I said]—
Thou wilt finish me.

• Ml. :
" give command

iint<3 thv h."
bOr: ""dial." " Step-

clock "—Cheyne (P.B.).
' In some cod. .

" pa»>iing

world " [hid), Wfitlfn
;

" quiet land " {lidl) rimt.
Ill others :

" piissiuf?

world " both written and
read—G.n.

13 I cried out," until morning, like a lion,

II Thus II will he break all my bones !

From day until night,

Thou wilt finish me !

1^ <As a twittering''swallow>« ||so|| do I chatter,''

I coo as a dove,

—

Mine eyes languish' through looking on high,

My Lord !*' distress is upon me—my Surety !

15 What can I say ?

<Since he hath promised for me>
II
Himself

II
will perform.

1 will go softly,' all my years.

Because of the bitterness of my soul.

1" O My Lord ! <on those things do men live,

—

And <altogether in them> is the life of my
spirit,

When thou hast strengtiiened me, and made
nie live.

1' Lo ! <for well-being> I had bitterness

—

bitterness,^—

But II thou!! < cleaving unto my soul> hast

raised me from the pit of corruption,''

For thou hast cast, behind thy back, all my
sins.

18 .For llhadesll caimot praise thee.

Nor rdeathll celebrate thee,

—

They' who go down to the pit cannot wait

for thy faithfulness.

19 <The living, the living> l|he|| can praise thee

As I' do this day,

—

IIA fatherll <to hischildren> can make known
thy faithfulness.

20
II
Yahweh

II
[was willing] to save me,

—

Tiierefore <on my stringed instrunients>

will we play

—

All the days of our life.

By the house of Yahweh.

21 And Isaiah had said,

Let them take a cake of figs, and let them
press it over the boil,'' that he maj- recover.

" And Hezekiah had said

—

What is the sign—that I shall go up unto

the house of Yahweh ?

§ 37. Messengers from Bahijlon—how treated by

the King—Denunciation by the Prophet.

i <At that time> Merodach-bahvdan son of 39
Baladan, king of Babylon^ sent letters and a

jnesent unto Hezekiah,— for he had iieard that

Hezekiah had been sick, and had recovered.

- And Hezekiah
|
rejoiced over them|, and showed

them iiis house of precious things—the silver

a So it slid be (w. Aram.)
—G.n. [M.C. T. : '"I

composed myself."]
•> Or: "ciicliiifi'."

'^ Or: "swift."
'' " Iiike a swift, so do I

scieiim" — (
'hejnie (P.B.)

.

•= In the famous Hillel

copy (c. A.D. 6(K) :

" Yahweh "
; and so tlie

Eastern school of Masso-
ritcs -G.n.

' Lit.: "with digiiitji nr

cautloji, as in a proces-

sion "—G.A.S.
t< See Intro. Chap. IT.,

Sjiiopsis /;, <. For oflier

views of the meaninur,
cp. O.G. fiOOa.

'' " Tliou didst hug my soul
from the pit of ruin ''—
Davies' H.L. Cp., how-
ever, O.G. :wc^.

' Some cod. : ".\nd they"
—G.n.

'^ " Rub it upon the enip-
tion "—O.G. 698.
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and the gold and the spices and the precious

ointment, and all his armourj'—and all that
was found among his treasures,—there was
nothing, which Hezekiah

|
did not show them |^

in his house, or in all his dominion. ' Then
came Isaiah the prophet, unto King Hezekiah,

—

and said unto him

—

What said these men ? and whence catne they
unto thee ?

And Hezekiah said,

<From a land far away> came they unto
me, from Babylon !

•* And he said,

What have they seen in thy house ?

Then said Hezekiah,

—

<A11 tliat is in my house> liave they seen,

there is nothing which I shewed them
not, among my treasures,

s Then said Isaiah unto Hezekiah,

—

Hear thou the word of Yahweh of hosts :

* Lo ! days are coming, when all that is in

thy house, and that which thy fathers

have treasured up until this day, shall

be carried' away unto Babylon,

—

[nothing I shall be left,

Saitli Yahweh.
' And <of thy sons who shall issue from

thee, whom thou shalt beget> shall

they take away,— and they shall

become eunuchs, in the palace of the

king of Babylon.
8 And Hezekiah said unto Isaiah,

Good' is the word of Yahweli, which thou
hast spoken.

And he said.

Surely there shall be peace and stability in

my days.

§ 38. A Charoe to console JerusaJem bi/ the An-
nouncement of a Fact ; for the Realisation of

which, however, effectual Preparatioyi must be

made. In spite of Human Weak-ness, the Dirine

Word 2vill be fulfilled, and the Rule of the

Shepherd King be triumphantly inawjuj'atcd.

40 ^ Comfort ye—comfort ye, my people,"

—

Saith your God.
2 Speak ye unto the heart of* Jerusalem,

And cry unto her,

—

That acconii)lished' is her wai-fare,"

That accepted' is her punishment,

—

That she hath received, at the hand of

Yahweh,
According to the full measure'* of all her

sins.

' A voice of one crying !

—

<In the desert > prepare ye the way of

Yahweh,^
Make smooth |in the waste plain

|
a higli-

way for our God :

a Cp. chap. xlix. 13 ; li. 3.

•> I.e. :
" affectionately to."

Cp. Gen. 1. 21; Jdg.
xix. 3.

"= Or :
" hard service."

<i Ml. : "the double" or
"duplicate." Cp. chajj.

Ixi. 7 ; Jer. xvi. 18.

* Let llevery valleyil be exalted.

And llevery mountain and hill|| be made
low,

—

And
I

the steep ground
|
become

|
level

|,

And
I

the chain of hillsj— |a plain |:

5 Then shall be revealed' the gloiy of

Yahweh,

—

And all flesh shall see' it togetlier,"

For Ijthe mouth of Yahweh || hath
spoken !

^ A voice saying Cry

!

And one said

—

What' should I cry.'

II
All flesh

II
is grass,

And llall the grace'' thereof || like the flower

of the field

:

^ The ffrass \hath withci-ed\ The Jloiver

\
hath faded \,

Because ||the breath of Yahweh
|1 hath

blown upon it

!

Surely the people |is grass]!

^ The (/7-ass \hath withered] The flower

\
hath faded],—

But lithe word of our God|| shall stand unto
times age-abiding

!

8 <To a high mountain> get ye up, O herald-

band '^ of Zion,

Lift high' with strength' your voice, O herald-

band" of Jerusalem,

—

Lift it high, do not fear.

Say to the cities of Judah—
Lo ! your God !

1" Lo ! lIMy Lord, Yahwehlj'' <as a mighty
one> doth come,

And
II
his own arm II is about to rule for iiim,

—

Lo!
II his reward

II
is with him.

And 11 his recompen.se
i

I before him;
11 IlLike a shepherd || <his flock> will he tend,

<In his own arm> will he take up"= tlie

lambs,

And <in his own bosom> will he carry

[them],—
<Them which are with young> will he lead

to a place of rest.

§ 39. Yahweli's Poioer, Wisdom, and E.rhaustles.'i

Resources set forth an a Stay for Israels

Faith when Sorely Tried by Long Delay.

1- Who' hath measured, |with the hollow of his

hand| || the waters |!,

Or <tlie heavens with a span> hath meted
out,

Or hath comprehended
j
in a measure

|

f

lithe dust of the earth'.

Or weighed
|
in scales

|
|| the mountains

||,

Or lithe hillsll in a balance?

a Or: "all alike"— O.G.
403''.

>> •' Loveliness"—O.G.
c " Heraldess "—G. A.S.
d Or transfer bf)th names

:

"LolAdonav Yaliweh."'

« Cp. Ps. xxvii. 10.
f Ml. :

" a shalish-mea-
sure" = " prob. the third
of an ephah, or about a
third of a bushel."
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M Who' hath proved the spirit of Yahweh ?

Or, being his counsellor'^ hath been giving

him knowledge?
" With whom' hath he taken counsel—

And he hath given him intelligence,

And instructed him in the path of justice,

—

And taught him knowledge,

And <in the way of intelligence> hath

been giving him understanding ?

" Lo! Ilnationsll

Are as a drop on * a bucket,

And <as fine dust on a balance> are

accounted,

—

Lo ! Ilislandsll <like an atom> can he hoist

;

16 And II
Lebanon

II
is not sufficient to burn,—

Nor lithe beasts thereof || sufficient for an

ascending-sacrifice

!

" IIAll nations!! are as nothing before him,^
<A thing of nouglit or a waste>'' are they

accounted unto liim?

18 Unto whom\ then^ can ye liken God ?

Or
I

what likeness
I
can ye compare unto

him?

19 llThe imagell" hath been cast by an artificer.

And ||a goldsmith !|
|with gold] ovcrlayeth

it,—

And <chains of silver> he worketh.

20 llThe needy offererll <of a tree that will not

rot> maketh choice,

—

<A skilled artificer> seeketh he out for him-

self, to construct an image'* that shall not

totter

!

21 Have ye never taken note?

Have ye never heard ?

Hath it not, from the beginning, been told

you?

Have ye not been led to discern, from the

foundations of the earth ?

-2 It is he who sitteth upon the circle" of the

earth.

While
I

the inhabitants thereof] are
|
as grass-

hoppers |,

—

Who stretcheth forth <as a curtain > ||the

heavensi.

And spreaih'th tliciu out as a tent to dwell in;

23 Who delivereth dignitaries to nothingness,

—

yJudges of earth;| <like a desolation >*> hath

he made

:

24 < Scarcely have they been planted.

Scarcely liave they been sown,

Scarcely hath their stock [begun to take root

in the earth
|>

When he hatii just blown upon thcin and
they have witliered,

And lla whirlwnid',1 <as though tliey liad been

chaff> carrieth them away.
25 Unto whom' then, can ye liken me, or can I

be equal ? Saith the Holy One.

» As if depending from.
•> Feb. : <o'Am. Cp.Qen.i.2.
" Here, clearly, molten.
Heb. : pisd. Cp. Exo.
XX. 4. n.

<• Here, as clearly, carved.
Heb. ; p^.sel. Cp. Exo.
XX. i, n.

« Or : " compass "
; or

" vault."

26 Lift on high, your eyes—and see, who' hath

created these,

That bringeth forth jby number] their

host,

—

<To all of them, by name> doth call,

<Because of the abundance of vigour and

alertness of strength> linot one|| is

missing

!

27
I
Wherefore

|
shouldest thou

say, O Jacol), or

sj)eak, O Israel,

—

Hidden' is my path from Yahweh,
And <from my God> ||my vindication

||

will pass?
28 Hast thou not known.

Hast thou not heard. That
The God of age-past time

—

Yahweh,
The Creator of the ends of the earth,

Fainteth not, neither groweth weary,

—

There* is no' searching of his under-

standing :

29 Giving
I

to him that fainteth
I
|!strength||,

And <to him that hath no' vigour> he

causeth |lpower|| to abound?
30 Youths' [both faint and grow weary],

And II
young warriors |—they fall, they fall;**

31 But llthey who wait for YahwehJI shall renew

their strength,

They shall mount on strong pinion, like

eagles,

—

They shall run' and not grow weary,

They shall walk' and not faint.

§ 40. 77ie Coastlands in particular and the Races of

Men in general are summoned by Yahweh to

defend their Idolatries. An Avenger is called

from the North and East, as Yahweh's Servant,

7vho, thnufih in himself a mere IVorm, yet by

the help of his God becomes a Thrcshiny Instru-

ment, and scatters Opposers as Chaff. True

Worshippers are mightily Consoled, and Idola-

try is put to Shame.

1 Be silent [and hearken] unto me,'' O ye Coast- 41
lands,

And let the Races of Men renew their

strength,—

Lot them ajjjjroach, !|then!| let tliem speak,

l|Togetl)er ,
<for controversy> let us draw

near :—

2 Who' roused up one from the Ea.st,

illn righteousnessll called him to liis feet,

—

Set before him, nations.

And <over kings> caused liiui td rule,

His sword |mad(! [them] like dust].

His bow ]liko driven chaff] :

• ]\r, ])ursued tlicm, pas.sed along safely,

—

<Upon tlie path of his own fect> entered

he not ?

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

Clin., S('i)., Syr., Vul.) :

"And (so) thoro"' (i.n.

•jCp. Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis S, e.

'
" = (;ome silently unto
me"—O.G.
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* Who' hath wrought and performed,

CalHng the generations^ in advance?

Ill, Yahweh, [who am] First||,

And <with them who are last>» ||I|| am the

Same !•>

» Coastlands
|
have seen

|
, so they fear,

II
The ends of the earth 1| are in dread,

—

They have drawn near, and have come :

'^ llEvei-y manll <to his neighbour> giveth

help,

—

And <to his brother> saith. Take courage!

' So
I

the carver
I
hath encouraged [the gold-

smith
I,

I

He that maketh smooth with the hammer],

I

him that smiteth the anvil j,—

Saying of the welding, It is ||good||!

Then hath he fastened it with nails—it must
not totter !

8 But < II
thou II, Israel, my Servant,

Jacob, whom I have chosen,

—

The seed of Abraham, my loving one ;"

9 Thou whom I have taken hold of from the

ends of the earth,

And <from the extremities thereof> have
called thee,

—

And said to thee <My Servant> thou !

I have chosen thee, and not cast thee off>
>o Do not fear, for <with thee> I am !

Look not"* around, for ||I|| am thy God,

—

I have emboldened thee.

Yea I have helped thee.

Yea I have upheld thee, with my righteous'

right-hand.

M Lo ! they shall turn pale and be ashamed-
All they who have been incensed against

thee,

—

They shall become as nothing and perish

—

The men who have been tliine accusers

:

13 Thou shalt seek them, but shalt not find

them

—

The men who have contended with thee,

They shall become as nothing, and as a thing

of nought

—

The men who have warred against thee

;

13 For III, Yahweh, thy God
II
am firmly grasping

thy right-hand,

—

Who am saying unto thee

Do not fear !

\\J\\ have become th)j helper I

i* Do not fear ! Thou worm Jacob,

Ye men of Israel,

—

li /|| have become thy helper^

Declareth Yahweh,

And thy redeemer. The Holy One of

Israel.

'5 Lo ! I have made of thee a new pointed

threshing sledge,
]
owning teeth |,

—

Thou shalt thresh mountains, and crush them,

And <liills—like chaff> shalt thou make :

" With those who come
after "—Cheyne (P.B.I.

' Or : "I am he who is " ;

||I||amHe,""l|I||am'."

<=0r: "who loved me."
^ Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

"And do not look"

—

G.n.

Thou shalt fan them, and ||a windll shall

carry them away,

And ||a whirlwindll scatter |them|,—
But

II
thou

II
shalt e.xult in Yahweh,

And <in the Holy One of Israel > shalt thou

boast thyself.^

<As for the oppressed and tlie needy.

Seeking water, when there is' none,

llTheir tonguell |with thirst| being

parched>
III—Yahwehll will answer them,

<The God of Israel> I will not forsake

them

:

I will open

I

On bare hills
1

I'riversll, and
In the midst of plains] || fountains II,

—

I will make
[The desert] ||a lake of waterjl, and

I

Parched landj ilsprings of water!]
;

I will set
I

in tlie desert
|

II Cedar acacia, and myrtle, and oil-tree ||,

—

I will place
|
in the waste plain I

II
Cypress, holm-oak and sherbin-cedar,

togetlierjl

That men may see and observe, and consider

and understand |at once|.

That lithe hand of Yahweh :| hath done
this,

That lithe Holy One of Israel!! hath created

it.

Bring near your contention,

Saith Yahweh,

—

Advance your defences,

Saith the King of Jacob:

Let them advance them, and tell us. What
shall happen,

—

<Thing3 known in advance — what they

were> tell ye.

That we may lay them to our heart, and mark
the after-story of them.

Or <things yet to come> let us hear :

Tell ye the events which shall be iiere-

after,

That we may perceive that <gods> ye
are',—

Surely ye must do something— good or

bad.

That we may be amazed, and behold it jat

once
I

.

Lo ! Ilyejl are jof noughtj.

And llyourworky is | a puff of breath],

—

<An abomination> he that chooseth

you!

I have roused up one from the North, and he

hath come,

<From the rising of the sun> calleth he on

my Name,

—

And he hath come jon deputies] ||as though

they were mortar!!,

And
I

as a potter j
treadeth

|
clay |.

» Or : " win applause,"' " win for thyself praise."
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26 Who' hath told in advance, that we might

knf>\v,

And beforetime, that we might say Right

!

Nay, there is none' who can tell,

Naj\ there is none' who can let us hear,

Nay, there is none' who can understand

what ye utter.

27
II He who is First H" [can say]

To Zion,

Lo ! there they are !

And to Jerusalem,

<A herald of good-tidings> do I give.

28 So I look, And there is not, a Man !

II
Even among these!]

And there is none' to advise,

—

That <when 1 ask them> can answer a

word.

Lo ! <as to all of them>
<Vanity—nothingness> are their works,

<Wind and emj)tine3S> their molten

images !

g 41. The Mission of Jaroh as Collective Servant of

Yakweh having been declared, from behind him
steps forth an Individual Servant—known to

he such hji His becoming a Covenant for His

oion People^who enters into His people's Call-

ing and carries it forward to fulfilment.

42 ' Tjo! <my Servant> I will uphold him,

<My chosen > well-pleased' is my soul,

—

I have put** ray spirit upon him,

<.Justice—to the nations> will he bring forth :

2 He will not cry out^ nor will he speak loud,

—

Nor cause to be heard |in the street] his

voice

:

* <Cane that is crushed > will ho not break,

<And wick that is fading > will lie not

quench,

—

<Faithfully> will he bring forth justice :

* He will not fade, nor will he be crushed.

Until he establi.sh |in the earth] jljusticell,

And <for his instruction>"= |Coastlands|

wait.-"

6 llThusll saitli (ioi) himself—

«

Yaliweh,—

< Creator of the heavens, tliat sti-etclieil

them fortli,

Out-spreader of earth, and the j)rnducts

thereof,

—

(iiver of breath to the people thereon,

And of spirit to them who walk therein

>

6 III—Yaliwehll have called thee in righteous-

ness.

And will firmly grasp thy liand,

—

And will keep thee.

And give thee—
As the c(jvenant of a people.

As the liifht of nations:

• Or :
" in atlvance."

•Or: "given," "be-
stowed."

« "His instruction or reve-

lation "—A. B. Davidson
(Temple IJiMe:.

•I Cp. chiip. li. a ; Ix. 9.
" Hob. : lai-'el.

To open eyes that are blind,

—

To bring forth

Out of the dungeon, the captive,*

Out of the priscm, the dwellers in dark-
ness.

§ 42. The Miadon of Jacob, broadli/ viewed as
Yahwch's Witnesses, resumed: with numerous
diverging and convergiiuj Details — Divine
Predictions calling for Song, Divine Inactivity

hold'y reversed. Divine Irony on Idolaters,

Divine Foresight pointedly claimed. Divine
Favour richly bestowed; Jacob's Experiences

recorded, his Blindness, Sins, Sorrows, Shame,
Captivities, Deliverances. The name ^^Cyrus'^

suddenly announced.

8
II 111 am Yahweh, ||thatl| is my Name,

—

And limy glorylj <to another> will I not
give,

Nor Imyprai.sel || to images ||.''

9 <Things told in advance> lo I they have
come to yiass, —

And <new things> am I' telling,

<Ere yet they spring forth > I let
|
you

1
hear

them.

1" Sing to Yahweli a song that is new,

!
His praise] from the end of the earth,

—

Ye that go down to the .sea. and the fulness

thereof,

The Coastlands, and ye who dwell therein.
" Let the wilderness ] shout], and the cities

ther(!of.

The villages wherein dwelleth Kedar,

—

Let the inhabitants of the crag," raise

shouts of triuuiph,

<From the top of the mountains > let them
cry aloud :

1- Let them render ]unto Yahweh] llgloryll,

—

And II his praise il
]in the Coastlands] let

them tell.

13 :|YahwehI| ]asahero| goeth fortli,

<As a man of war> he stirietli up jealousy,

—

He giveth a cry, yea he raiseth a war-cry,

<Over his foes> he showeth his strength.

1^ 1 have held my peace from age-past times,

I kept still,

I restrained myself,

—

<.\s a travailing woman> I pant,

I breathe hard and gasp, ]all at once
1

1

I will lay waste mountains, and liills,

And <all their vegetation> will I wither,

—

And I will make | rivers] to be ] shores
|,

.-Vnd <lakes> will I dr,y up:

Thus will I lead the blind, by a wav they

know not,

<In'' paths they know not> will I guide

them,

—

" Cp. chap. xlix. 9; Ixi. 1.

^ Whether carved, graven,
or even molten. f"p.

Exo. XX. 4, n. ; Deut.

vii. 5.
<^ Or: "fScla."
* Some cod. ,w. Sep., Ryr.,

Vul. : : "And in "— (i.n.
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I will make
]
the place that was dark before

them
I

to be illight|L

And
I

crooked
I

ways, to be l|straight||,

<These things> have I done* unto them.

And have not forsaken them.

They have drawn back

They turn very pale

Who have been trusting

image,''

—

in a graven

Who have been saying to a molten image,"

liYell'' are |ourgods|I

i» Ye deaf, hear !

And ye blind, look around that ye may see

!

19 Who' is blind, if not my Servant ?

Or deaf, like |my messenger whom I send|?

Who' is
I

blind I, like an intimate friend?

Or blind, like the Servant of Yahweh ?

20 <Seeing many things> yet thou heedest not,

Oiiening the ears, yet he® heareth not.

21 llYahwehll is well-pleased for his own
righteousness' sake,

He magnifieth instruction ' and maketh it

majesties

2- But II
that II

is a people preyed upon and

plundered.

Snared in holes, |all of them|,

And
I
in houses of restraint

I
|| concealed ||,

—

They have become a prey, and there is none'

to deliver,

—

A booty, and there is none to say— Restore !

23
I
Who' among you ! will give ear to this,

—

Let him hearken and hear
|
for an aftertime

|
?

24 Who' gave
|
as a booty

|
||Jacob||,

And II Israelii to them who were ready to take

prey?

Was it not
|
Yahweh

|
?

IIHe against whom we have sinned il.

And they were not willing |in his ways| ||to

walk I!,

Neither hearkened tliey to his instruction ?''

25 So he hath poured out
|
upon him

|

ijThe glow of his angerjl, and

I!
The strength of battle ||;

And it hath set him aflame round about, yet

he knoweth it not,

And it hath kindled upon him, yet he layeth

it not to heart.

43 1 llNowJI therefore,

II Thus II
saith Yahweh

—

Creating thee, O Jacob, and
Fashioning thee, O Israel,

—

Do not fear.

For I have redeemed thee,

I have called thee by thy name,

II Mine I

thou art'

!

• N.B. the tense— " the
perfect of certainty."

*> Or : "a carved image."
Heb. : pe'sel. Cp. Exo.
XX. 4, n.

<^ Heb. : mnsseknh'.
* Perh. plural of pretended

majesty.

' Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

'thou"; others: "ye"
—G.n.

'"Teaching"- O.G. 343;
" Revelation "—G.A.S.

s Cp. Exo. XV. 11 ; Ps.
viii. 1.

h Cp. ver. 21, n.

2 <When thou passest through the waters>

I

with thee
I

I am',

Or < through the rivers> they shall not
overflow thee,

—

<When thou walkest thi-ough fire> thou
shalt not be scorched,

And lla flameil shall not kindle upon'' thee
;

3 For III—Yah well
II
am

Thy God,

The Holy One of Israel,

Ready to save thee,

—

I have given | as thy ransom
j |lEgypt||,

llEthiopia and Seba|| in thy stead.
* < Because thou art precious in mine eyes,

art honoured.

And II I II
love thee,

—

And will give
|
mankind

|
Ilin thy stead

!|

Yea [peoples] ||for thy lifei|>

_5 Do not fear, for
|

with thee
[
I am',

—

<From the East> will I bring in thy seed.

And <from the West> will I gather thee ;

8 I will say to the North,
Give up !

And to the South,'*

Do not withhold !

Bring in My sons from far, and
My daughters, from the end of
' the earth

;

' Every one who is called by my Name,
Whom <for mine own glory> I have

created— | formed;— yea ||made[|

!

8 Bring forth

A blind people, that have' Heyesl', and
A deaf, that have ||ears||.

9
II
All the nations

II
are gathered together.

Yea there is an assembling' of peoples,

II
Who' among themll'' can tell thi.s.

And < things in advance> can let us hear? /
Let the.n set forth their witnesses, that they
may get their right.

Or let them hear, and say Truth !

1" i|Ye|| are my witnesses,

Declareth Yahweh,
And my Servant, whom 1 have chosen,

—

That ye may take note—and believe me.
And perceive that ||I|| am He,''

< Before me> was not formed a God,
Nor <after me> shall one come into being :

" III—HI am Yahweh,—
And there is none, besides me,

|
ready to save

| :

12 ||I|| have told—and will save, and make
known,

That there is, among you, no strange one
;

And llyeil are my witnesses,

Declareth Yahweh,
That ill II

am God.
13 <Even from To-day> ||I|| am He,^

And none <out of my hand> can deliver,

—

I work and who' reverseth?

Some cod.: "shall not
pass over thee "—G.n.

' " East— West—North—
South " ; a wider de-
liverance, surely, than
and that from Babylon.

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear.
pr. edn., Syr., Vul.) :

" among you "—G.n.
<i Or: "am He who Is" :

or, "the Same."
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M IITlmsIl saitli Yahweh,
Your Redeemer, The Holy One of Israel,

—

<For your sakes> have I sent into Babylon,

And will bring down [as fugitives] ||all of

themi',

—

II Even the Chaldeans, in the ships which

cause them loud outcrj'l!."

15
III
—^Yahwehll am Your Holy One,

—

The Creator of Israel,

Your King.

M IIThusIl saith Yahweh,—
<Whosetteth' jinthesea| l|a wayll,

—

And |in the mif^hty waters! Ilapath||;

" Who bringeth forth Chariot and horse^

Force and strength>
yTogetherll'' shall they lie down.

They siiaU not arise,

They are extintjuished,

<Like a wick> are they quenched !

18 Do not keep in mind, former things, —
And <things of old> do not consider

:

19 Behold me ! doing la new thing
|,

IINow II
shall it spring forth,

Will ye not take note thereof ?

Surely I will set

I
In the desert

1
|| a wayll,

I
In a desolate lundl HriversH

:

-" The wild beast of the field shall honour' me.

Jackals, and ostriches,

Because I have given—

I

In tlie desert
| || waters ll,

I

Rivers
I

|| in a desolate land 1|,

To give drink unto my people, my chosen :

21
IIA people which I have fashioned for myselt||,

<My praise> shall they record.

" Yet <not upon me> hast thou called,

Jacob,

—

For thou hast been wearied of me, O Israel

:

-3 Thou hast not brought in to me small cattle as

thine ascending-offerings.

Nor <with thy sacrifice3> hast thou

honoured me,

—

I have not oppressed thee with meal-offerings,

Nor have I wearied thee with frankin-

cense
;

-* Thou hast not bought for mo, [with silver
|,

ilfragrant calamusll,

Nor <with the fat of thy sacrifices> hast thou

sated me,

—

Thou hast done nothing but oppress me [with

thy sins I,

Thou hast wearied me |with thine ini-

quities].

25 III—III am he that is ready

To wif)e out thy transgressions, for mine
own sake,

—

And <thy sins> not remember.
'•^ Put me in mind,

Let us enter into judgment, |at once|,

—

Recount ||thou|| that thou mayest be justified

:

« Cp. Lam. ii. 19; also
Num. xxiv. 24. Or:
••their ships of rojoic-

uig"—"pleasure ships "

—A. B. Davidson (Tem-
ple Bible).

i> Or : "At once."

27 JIThy chief father;| hatli sinned,—
And l| thine interpreters 1| have transgressed

against me ;

28 So then I must needs profane the rulers of

the holy place,

—

And deliver

I
Jacob

I
to be devoted to destruction, and

|Israel| Hunto reviUngH 1

»
II
Now

II
then—hear, 44

O Jacob my Servant,—and
Israel, whom I have chosen:

» IIThusIl saith Yahweh—
Who made theeand formed theefrom birth.*

Who helpeth thee

:

Do not fear, O my Servant Jacob, and
Jeshurun,!" whom I have chosen

;

3 For I will pour
Water upon the thirsty soil, and
Floods upon the dry ground,

—

I will pour
My spirit upon thy seed, and
My blessing upon thine offspring

;

* So will they spring up among'' the grass.

As willows by the water-courses :

" IIThis onejl will say <Yahweh's> am I', and

IIThat onell will call himself by the name of

Jacob, and

IIYonder onell will write on his hand

—

Yahweh's,

<And after the name of Israel> will one

entitle himself.

«
11 Thus II

saith Yahweh— King of Israel,

Even his Redeemer Yahweh of hosts,

—

mil am |First|,and ||I|| [Last],

And <besides me> there is' no' God.
' Who, then, <like me> can call, and declare

it, and order it, for me.

Seeing that I appointed an age-abiding

people,

—

Or < things yet to be, and"* that shall come
to pass>

Let them declare, on their' part.

8 Do not yo dread, nor yet be alarmed.

Have I not <from olden time> told thee and
declared ?

So that II
ye II

are my \vitnesses,

—

Whether there is' a iCiOtl besides me?
Or is no' Rock

—

I know of none

!

9
IIThe fashioners of an image®—all of them||

are emptiness,'

And llthethingstheydelightinll cannotprofit,—

And <their witnesses>8 ||thcy|| neither see

nor know.

That they may be ashamed.
10 Who' hath fashioned a GOD,

Or <an imagO" hath molten?

It cannot profit

!

» Ml. : "the womb."
•> Cp. Deu. xxxii. 15, n.

Home cod, (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Sjt.) :

" Isrnd"
—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.,Spp.): "as among"
-G.n.

< Some cod. fw. Syr.) omit:
" and "—G.n.

• Heb. : pe^el. Cp. Exo.
XX. 4, n.

f Heb. : tohu. Cp. the tdhu
wii-viihn of Geu. i. 2.

B So the poiTOct readings

—

G.n. Ginsburg, indeed,
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" Lol Hall his partnersll turn pale,

Even lltlio artificers themselvesH are of the

sons of earth,

—

Let tlieni gather tliemselves together— 1 all

of them
j

,

Let them take their stand,

Let them dread , and turn pale |
together

| !

*

12 <As for the smith, [with his] cutting-

tool>—
<;When he hath wrought in the live coals,

And llwith hammers |
hath fashioned it,

—

And hath wrought it with his strong' arm>
Anon' ho is hungry, and hath no' strength.

He hath drunk no water, and so hath

become faint

!

13 < As for the carpenter>

—

He liath stretched out a line, hath drawn

it with a pencil.

Hath made it with carving tools,

<With compasses> hath rounded it,

—

And so hath made it after the figure of a

great man.

After the beauty of a son of earth,
|

that it

may remain in a house
|

!

14 <Wlien one was cutting him down cedars>

Then took he a holm-tree, and an oak,

And secured them for himself, among
the trees of the forest,—

He planted a fir-tree,'' and the pouring

rain made it grow ;

13 So it serveth for a man to burn,

And he hath talcen of [the branches]^' and

warmed himself,

Also' he kindleth a fire, and baketh bread, —
Also' he maketh a god, and hath bowed

himself down.

Hath made of it a carved image,'' and

adored it

:

w <The half thereof> hath he burned in the

fire,

<Over^ half thereof> he eateth
|
flesh

|,

He roasteth roast, that he may be

satisfied,

—

Also' he warmeth himself, and saith.

Aha ! I am warm. I have seen a blaze;

17 And <the residue thereof>
llntoaGODi he maketh.

Into his carved image,''

—

Adoreth it, and boweth down, and prayeth

unto it.

And saith.

Deliver me, for ilmy god|| tliou art' I

18 They have not taken note, neither can they

perceive,

—

He hath besmeared—past seeing— dieir eyes.

Past understanding, their hearts
;

conjectures the letter

beth shd be inserted,

turning '"witnesses" into
"worshippers'"—G. In-
tro. 332. [But ver. 8
suggests that worship-
pers shd bear witness to

their God ; and so the
addition seems needless. ]

E.O.T.

a Or: " at once."
* iVriltnt; " 'ieda.r " \ read

:

" fir (or cedar) "—G.n.
<= Lit. :

" of them."
d Heb. : pe'sel. Cp. Exo,
XX. 4, n.

E Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

" And over"—G.n.

13 And no one reflecteth*

—

There is neither knowledge nor discernment

—to say,

<Half thereof> have I burned up in the

fire.

Moreover also' I have baked
1 on the coals

thereof
I

i|
bread [|,

I roasted flesh, and have been eating,

—

And <of the remainder thereof> |ai*

abomination
|
shall I make ?

And <to a log of wood> shall I pay
adoration ?

2*' He is feeding on ashes,

IIA deluded heart!! hath turned him aside,

—

And he cannot deliver his own soul, nor say,

Is there not a falsehood in my right hand?

-1 Remember these things, O Jacob,

And
!

Israel
I,
—for ||my Servant!! thou art',

—

I have fashioned thee, |!a Servant of minelj

thou art'.

-- O Israel ,'' thou shalt not he forgotten of me.

I have wiped out.

As with a thick cloud,
I!
thy transgressions

1|,

And as with a broad cloud II thy sins ',

—

Return unto me, for I have redeemed thee.

23 Shout in triumph, ye heavens, for Ya.'aweh

I

hath effectually wrought |,

Shout, O ye underparts of the earth,

Ring out.

Ye mountains, into cries of triumph,

Thou forest, and every tree therein,—

For jYahwehl hath redeemed' | Jacob |,

And <in Israel> will he get himself glory.

24 ijThusll saith Yahweh,
Who hath redeemed thee.

Who hath fashioned thee from
birth,<=—

Ijl—Yahwell
II
am the maker of all things,

Stretching out the heavens,
|
alone

1,

Spreading forth the earth, |of myself 1;"*

25 Frustrating the signs of praters,

And <diviners> he confoundeth,

—

Turning wise men backwards.

And <their knowledge> he maketh folly ;

26 Establishing the word of his Servant,

And <the counsel of his Messengers> he

maketh good,

—

Who saith of Jerusalem

—

She shall be inhabited !

And of tlie cities of Judah

—

They shall be built

!

And <the ruins thereof> will I set u[)

!

27 Who saith to the deep-
Be dry ! and
<Thy rivers> will I drain !

28 Who saith of Cyrus

—

My Shepherd

!

" and

<A11 my pleasure> shall he make good !

»M1.: "And none bringeth
back unto his heart."

t" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.—Rabbinical, 1517) :

"And Israel "—G.n.

<^ Ml. : "the womb."
a So read [cp. John v. 30] ;

wrUten: " Who was with
me .'"—G.n.

e Or :
" friend."

44
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Even sayinpr of Jerusalem

—

She shall be built

!

And of the temple

—

Be her foundation laid I

§43. The Divine Commisifiim of ri/rna more f\tlhi

declared.

45 ' ilThusll saith Yahweh, to liis Anointed, to

Cyrus—
Wliose right hand I have firmly grasped,

^
Ttj subdue, before him, | nations',

And <the loins of kings> will I ungird,—

To open, before him. |the two-leaved

doors],

And lithe gates!! shall not be shut

:

* I <before thee> will go,

And <the hills> will I level,*—

<'l he doors of bronze> will I break in pieces, •>

And <tlie bars of iron> will I cut asunder ;"

8 Then will I give thee

The treasures of darkness.

Even the lioards of liidden plaeos,

—

That thou mayest get to know
That III—Yahweh, who am calling thee by

thy name
II
am the God of Israel.

* <; For the sake of my servant Jacob,

I'^ven Israel my chosen>
Therefore have I called unto thee by thy

name,

I give thee a title tliough thou hast not

known me,

—

6 ||I|1 am Yahweh, and thei-e is none else,

< Besides me> there is no' (lod,

—

I gird thee, though thou hast not known mo:
« Tliat men may g(!t to know.

From the rising of the sun^

And from the west.

That there is none l)esides me,

—

liljl am Yahweh, and there is none' else:

1 Forming light, and creating darkness,

Making prosperity, and creating mis-

fortune, —
III—Yahwell 11 who doeth all these.

§ 44. The TJnftMinfi nf the Divine Plans qnichcus

the Dexire for the Victiry of Righteousness and

Stdvution. Men may not dictate to the Most

Hifjh. He who created the Worlds called

Cyrus, and decreed the Destiny of Israel—not

in vain. He may seem to hide himself : yit

shall Idolatry be silenced, Israel be saved,

Salvation be tendered to Earth's Ends, and

every Knee bow to him.

' Let the drops fall, ye heavens, from above.

Yea. let ||the skiesH pour down righteous-

ness,

—

Let th(! earth oiien, and let them bear as

their fruit—deliverance.

And let Hjusticeil spring forth therewith,

III—Yahwehll have created it.

8 Alas for him who contendeth with his

Fashioner,

—

1|A potsherdll [should contend] with the

potsherds of the ground I

Shall it be said by l|the clayll unto him that

is fashioning it.

What wouldst tliou malce?

Or thy work [saj' of tliee].

He hath no hands ?

1" Alas for one who saith to a father.

What begettest thou 'i

Or to a woman

,

What dost thou bring forth ?

11 llThusl! saith Yahweh
Tlie Holy One of Israel And his Fashioner,

<As to things to come> they have asked me,

<Concerning my sonsand concerning the work
of my hands> they would command me !

12 mil made the earth.

And <man upon it> I created,

—

III—mine own handsH stretched out the

heavens.

And <all their ho3t> I commanded :

13
II 1 11 have rous(^d him up in righteousness,

And <all his roads> will I level,

—

IIHell shall build my city.

And <my captives>* shall he let go,

llNot for price, nor for bribe 1|

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

1^ IlThusll saith Yahweh—
llThe produce of Egypt and the gain of

Ethiopia, and the Sabeans, men of great

statui-e|l

<Unto thee> sliall come over,''

And < thine> shall they become,

< After thee> shall the.y journey,

< In chains> shall they come over,

—

And <unto thee> shall they bow down,
<Unto theo*^ shall they pray [saying],

—

Surely <in thee> is a God,
And there is none' else—Unoj] God !

15 ISurelyl llthouH art a God utterly hiding

tliyself,-

O God of Israel, able to save !

18 They have turned pale and leven been put

to shame
I

||all of tliemll, —
llTogetherll have they gone into disgrace,

have the makers of images :

17
II
Israelii hath been delivered by Yaliweh,

with an age-abiding' deliverance,

—

Ye shall neither turn pale nor be put to

shame, ||unto the ages of futurity ,|.

18 For IlThusll saitli Yahweh,
Who created tlie heavens,

llGod himselfl!

Who fashioned the earth

—

And niadi" it,

llHimselfll established it, . . .

• Or :
" And crofikcd places

will I make struight."

' Or :
" shiver."

•^ Or: "smash."

» JIl. : "ciptivity."
>= Or :

" Uy thee shall they
pil.SS."

= Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edn8.[l //«/>/'. 1517], Sep.,

Syr. und Vul.) : "And
unto"—G.n.
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<Not a waste>* created he it,

<To be dwelt in> he fashioned it, ... .

||I|| am Yahweh and there is none else :

<N()t in secret> have I spoken In a place

of the eartli that is dark,

—

I have not said unto the seed of Jacob,

<In a wasto'' seek ye me,

—

mil am Yahweh,
Speaking the thing that is right,

Declaring tlie tilings that are just.*-'

Assemble yourselves and come.
Draw near | together |, ye escaped of the

nations,

—

They know not

Who carry the wood of their carved

image,''

And pray unto a GOD who cannot save.

Tell ye—and bring near,

Yea let them take counsel
|
together |,

—

Who' let this be known aforetime,

< In time past > declared it ?

Was it not 1|I—YahwehJI?
And there is none else that is God,

besides me,
A God, righteous and ready to save.

There is none, besides
|
me

|
!

Turn unto me—and be ye saved, all ye ends
of the earth,

—

For II I II
am God, and there is none else.

<By myself> have I sworn,

I

Gone forth out of my mouth
|
is righteousness

as a decree.

And shall not turn back,

—

That <unto myself>
Shall bow' every knee,

Shall swear' every tongue :

<Only in Yahweh—for me>
Hath one said.

Is there righteousness and strength.

<Unto him> shall come" and turn pale-
All who have been incensed against him :

<In Yahweh> shall be justified and shall

boast themselves—
All the seed of Israel.

§45. Idolatrous Babylon ridiculed: Tried Israel

consoled.

46 1 Bel f
I
hath crouched

I,

Nebo
I

is cowering
I,

IjTheir imagesjl are [delivered up] to beast,

and to cattle,

—

IITl.ie things ye carried about Ijs are become
a load.

IIA burden !| to the weary !

" Heb. : tohu. Cp. Gen. i. 2.
•i Heb. : toku. "Where
there are no ways or
indications how he is to
be found"—A. B. David-
son (Temple Bible)

.

< Or :
" equitable."

<* Heb. : pt'sel. Cp. Exo.
XX. 4, n.
Written in the singiilar

;

but read in the plural

(with special various
reading's, Sep., Syr. and
Vul.)—G.n.

^ I.e.: "Chief Babylonian
deity = Baal"—O.G. Cp.
G. Intio. p. 142.

8 " Yuui- tkiiii/s (fonnerly)
borne about in procession
((.''., idols) are now
loaded on beasts for
exile "—O.G. 672.

They have cowered, they liave crouched [at

once
I,

And they* cannot rescue the burden,—
But

11
their own soul

il
<into ca[)tivity> hath

departed.

Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob,
Even all the I'cmnant of the house of Israel,—
Who have been borne from birth,''

Who'' have been carried from nativity :'^

Even <untooldage> 1|I!I am |thesame|,
And <unto grey hairs> 1|I1I will bear the

burden,

—

III [
iiave made, and ||l!| will carry.

Yea" mil will bear the burden and will

deliver.

To whom' can ye liken me, or make me
equal ?

Or compare me, and we be like

llThey wiio pour gold out of a purse,

And who weigh silver' in a balance',—
[Who] hire a goldsmith, that he may make

it into a GOD||,

They adore, yea they bow down
;

Tiiey carry him about on the slioulder.

They bear the burden of him—and set him
in his place, that he may stand,

—

<Out of his place> will he not move,—
<Though one even make outcry unto him>
he will not answer,

<Out of one's trouble> he will not save him.

Remember ye this, and shew yourselves

men,'

—

Bring it back ,8

minds
;

Remember ye the things named in advance,
from age-past times,

—

For ill II
am

The Mighty One,'' and there is |none
else

I,

The Adorable,' and there is none |like me
|

!

Declaring <from the beginning> the latter

end.

And <fi'om olden time> that which had
never been done,

—

Saying My purpose shall stand, and
<Allmy pkasure> will I perform

;

Calling

From the East, a Bird of Prey,

From a far country, the Man I intended,'','

—

Yea I have spoken, I will also bi-ing it to pass,

I have planned. I will also do it.

ye transgi-essors, to your

a So Sear. pr. edns., Aram.
and Syr. ; but some cod.

(w. 2 ear. pr. edns. ) omit

:

"And"—G.n.
b Heb. : veten ; lit. :

" the
womb."

<^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edas., Aram., Sep. and
Syr.j : "And who"—
G.n.

"* Heb. : i&kam ; lit. : same
meaning as vten.

' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Syr., Vul.) omit:
"Yea"—G.n.

fSoT.G. O.G., "firm," but

suggests: "be ashamed."
= One school of Mussorites:
"And bring it back"

—

G.n.
h Heb. : 'el.

' Heb. : 'elohim.
^ Ml. :

" man ofmy counsel
lor purpose)" = "my
purposed' man."

' Written: "man of his
counsel"; read: "man
of my counsel." In some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and 7-ead

:

"m. 0. my c."—G.n.

44—2
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12 Hearken unto me.

Ye valiant of heart,—
Who are far away from righteousness

:

1* I have brought near my righteousness.

It shall not be far away,

And limy deliverance] shall not linger,

—

But I vrill give

<In Zion> deliverance,

<To Israel> my glory.

§ 46. Bahylon's dire Degradation, for her Delicacy,

ruthless Cruelty, boastful Self-confidrncc, and

icicked Idolatries.

47 • Down—and sit in the dust,» virgin.

Daughter of Babylon,

Sit on the ground—throneless.

Daughter of the Chaldeans

;

Fur thou shalt no more be called

Tender and Dainty.

' Take millstones, and grind meal,

—

Put back thy veil—tuck up thy train.

Bare the leg, wade through streams :

3 Bared' shall be thy shame.

Yea' seen' thy reproach,

—

<An avenging> will I take.

And will accept "^ no son of earth.

<
II
Our Redeemer II

I

Yahwell of hosts) is his name!

IIThe Holy One of Israelii.

6 Sit silent, and get into darkness,

Daughter of the Chaldeans !

For thou shalt no more be called.

Mistress of Kingdoms.

• I had been provoked with my people.

Had profaned mine inheritance,

And given them into thy hand, . . .

Thou shewedst them no compassion,

<U'pon the elder> madest thou very heavy'

thy yoke.<=

' And thou saidst,

<Unto times age-abiding> shall I be Mis-

tress,

—

I
Insomuch

I
that thou laidst not these things

to thy heart.

Didst not keep in mind the issue thereof."*

•
II
Now

II
therefore, hear this.

Thou Lady of pleasure.

Who dwoUeth securely.

Who saith in her heart,

—

II I II
[am], and tliere is no one besides,"

I shall not sit a widow,

Nor know loss of children.

• Yet shall there come to thee—both these, in

a moment, in one day.

Lass of children and widowhood,

—

<To their full> have they come on thee,

Sjjite of the mass of thine incanta-

tions.

Spite of the great throng of thy spells.

*<• And so thou didst trust in thy wicked-

ness.

Thou saidst ||No one || seeth me,

<Thy wisdom and knowledge > jtiie samejl

seduced thee,

—

Therefore saidst thou in thy heart,

II I II [am], and there is no one besides.
11 Therefore shall come on thee— j Mischief j.

Thou shalt not know how to charm it avvay,»

Yea there shall fall on tliee, |Ruin|,

Thou shalt not be able to appease it, -

And there shall come on thee^ [suddenly 1,

II
Desolation II,

Thou shalt not know.

12 Take thy stand, I pray thee.

With thy spells.

And with the throng of thine incanta-

tions, wherein thou hast wearied thyself

from thy youth,

—

Peradventure' tliou mayest be able to profit,

Peradventure' thou mayest strike me with

terror.

1^ Thou hast worn thyself out with the mass of

thy consultations,—

•

Let them take tiieir stand, I pray thee, that

they may save thee

—

The dividers of the heavens''

—

The gazers at the stars,

Tliey who make known by new moons,*

Somewhat of the things which shall come
upon thee.

1* Lo! tlipy have become as straw—||a firejl hath

burned them up.

They shall not deliver their own soul from

the grasp of the flame,

—

There is ||no live coal to warm them,

nor blaze to sit before ||.

15 llSuchy have they become to thee, with whom
thou hast wearied thyself,

—

IIThy merchants — from thy youth |l will

[every manj stagger [straight onwards |^ —
There is none to save tiice.

j; 47. Unworthy Members of the House of Jacob

addressed with stern Remonstrance and Lamen-
tation; then with Invitation and Encourage-

ment.

1 Hear ye this— house of Jacob. 43
Ye who call yourselves by the name of

Israel,

Yea <from the waters" of Judah> came they

forth,

—

» Ml. : " upon dust."
* Or :

" spare." Some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) : "I
will accept' (omitting
" and " — G.n. " Strike
treaty with none"—
O.A.S.

' Cp. Zech. i. 15.
*• In Kome cod. (w. 1 par.

pr. edn. [Ilahli. \T)\1
\
mid

Vul.) : "thy liittereiid"
-G.n.

• Or : "I am nought be-
sides." Cp. O.G. 67".

<• Ml. :
" to the place over

against him," "liisside,"

"home." Cp. Fuei'ston

a Nearly so—G-. A. Smith,
A. B. Davidson, Chej-ne.

^ " For purposes of auguiy,
taking a horoscope, i.e., " 'tvr."
augurs, astrologers " — ' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

T.(t. edns.) : "days." Other
<^ " Who declare, at the p<k1. :

" y;iitera" written
',

new moons"—O.G. "days" read.
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Who swear by the name of Yahweh,
And <by the God of Israel > call to remem-

brance

—

iNot in truth, nor in righteousness||;

- For <of the hoJy city> do they call them-

selves,

And <on the God of Israel> do they stay

themselves,

—

I!
Yahweh of hostsU is his name.

3 <Things in advance > llof old|l I declared,

Yea <ont of mine own mouth> came they

forth, that I might let them be known,

—

llSuddenlyll I wrought, and they came to pass..

< < Because I knew that—
llObstinateil thou wast',

—

And <a sinew of iron> was thy neck,

And thy brow, brazen>
* Therefore told I thee—in time past,

<Ere yet it came> I let thee hear,—
Lest thou shouldest say^

IIMine idoljl wrought them.

Yea II my carved image'* and my molten

imagejl commanded them !

' Thou hast heard—see it
|
whole

|

And will
II ye II

not tell?

I have let thee hear new things—from the

present time,

Even secrets, which ye knew not.

'
IINow II are they created, and [not in time

past
I,

And <before to-day > thou hadst not heard
of them,

—

Lest thou shouldest say, Lo ! I knew them I

8 Nay ! thou hadst not heard.

Nay ! thou hadst not known,
Nay! <in time past> [thine ear| was not

opened,

—

For I knew that thou || wouldst be treacherous j|,

Yea <a transgressor from birth>'' hast thou
been called.

9 <For the sake of mine own Name> will I

defer mine anger.

And <for my praise> will I restrain myself

towards thee,

—

So as not to cut thee off.

1" Lo ! I have refined thee, but not as silver,

—

I have tested thee, in a smelting-pot of afHic-

tion.«

^1 <For mine own sake—for mine own sake>'*

will I effectually work.

For how should it be profaned ?

And <my glory—to another> will I not give.

'^ Hearken unto me,
O Jacob,®

And Israel, my called one,—

mil am
I
the Same I,

'f

llHl ithe first
I,
yea' 'ill II lthelast|:«

a Or: "graven." Heb. :

pe'sel. Cp. Exo. xx. 4, n.
*> Ml. :

" the womb."
'Or: "humiliation,'
"oppression."

* See Intro., Chap. 11.,

Synop.sis B, c, ante, p. 16.

<= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : "Jacob my ser-
vant "—G.n.

fMl. : "i|I|| am |He|."
sOr: "III II

in advance,
yea \[1\\ in the rear."

13 Surely [mine own handll founded the

earth,

And limy right handjl stretched out the

heavens,

—

<While I' was calling' unto them> they

stood forth 1 at once
|

*

^* Assemble yourselves — all of you, and
hear,

I

Who among theraP hath told these

things ?

IIHe whom Yahweh lovethjl will execute—
His pleasure, on Babylon,

And his stroke," on the Chalde.ans.
1^ III—III have spoken.

Yea I have called him,

—

I liave brought him in, and he shall make
prosperous his way.

18 Draw ye near unto me—hear ye this,

<Not in advance in secret> have I

spoken,

<From the very time it cometh into being>

II
there

II
am I',

—

And llnowll |
My Lord Yahweh] hath sent me,

and his spirit."*

1^ Thus saith Yahweh

—

Thy Redeemer, The Holy One of Israel,

—

III—Yahweh II
am' thy God,

Teaching thee to profit,

Guiding thee in the way thou shouldest

go.

18 Oh! that thou hadst hearkened to my com-
mandments,

—

Then had been [like a river] thy pros-

perity,®

And
II
thy righteousness ||, like the waves of

the sea

:

19 Then had been |like the sand
|
thy seed.

And lithe offspring of thy bodyll like the
grains thereof,

—

[Neither cut off nor destroyed | had been his

name from before me.

20 Come ye forth out of Babylon,

Flee from among the Chaldeans,

<With triumphant voice> tell ye—let this be
heard.

Let it go forth as far as the end of the earth,

—

Say ye—
Yahweh hath redeemed' his servant

Jacob

!

21 And they thirsted not, when < through dry
places> he led them,

<Waters out of the rock> caused he to flow

out to them,

—

Yea he cleft a rock, and [there gushed out)

waters.

23 iVb well-beiTig, saith Yahweh^ to the laivlcssJ

» Cp. Ps. xxxiii. 9.

^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) :
" among

you"—G.n.
= Or : " might." Lit. :

"arm."
<• " ' Hath sent me with His

Spirit' (the Spirit does
not send, but is sent) "

—

A. B. Davidson (Temple
Bible).

» Or: " peace."
' Cp. chap. Ivii. 20.
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§48. YahweVs Servant himself speaks; though in

the Name of "7sme/," i/ct also as a Restorer of

the Tribes, as Abhorred of his own Nation, and

as a Covenant for his People. The Return of

Captives, with Sonr/s of Triumph, bein;/ thus

ensured, bereaved Zion is comforted and En-

larged, and a mifsterious Rightful I'l/rant-

Captor is despoiled.

49 • Hearken, ye Coastlands, unto me,

And give ear, ye peoples afar off,

—

llYahwehll called me
|
from my birth I,"

<Frora my nativity>'' made he mentitm of

my name

;

8 And he made my mouth, like a sharp

sword,

<In the shadow of his haud -- he concealed

me,

—

And made of me a jpoli.shed'' arrow,

<In his quiver> he liid me ;

3 And said to me
II
My ServantI! thou art',

—

II Israelii'' in whom I will get myself

glory.

* But lUii said,*^

<To no purjKJSo have I toiled,

<For waste' and mist—my vigour> have I

si>ent,

—

ISurelyl l!my v indication IJb is [with

Yahwehl,
And limy recompence' II

|with my God |.

» llNuw,; therefore, said'' Yahweh

—

<l'ashioning me from birth

To be Servant to him,

To restore Jacob unto him.

And that
i

Israelii junto himl might

be j;athered.

And 1' be honourable in the eyes

of Yahweh,
And limy Godll be proved to have

been my strength.^

6 Yea he said —
It IS too small a tliini--, for lieing my'

Servant,

That thou shouldest rais(> u]) the trib('s of

.iacob,

And < the preserved of Israel > shouldst

restore,

—

So I will give thee to become a light of

nations,''

That
I
my salvation] may reach as far as

I
the end of the eartli |.

> Ml. :
" the womb."

•• Ml. : "the body of my
mother."

« So O.O. ; "pointed" —
O.A.S.

<• Prob. :
" God-wrestling,"

Gen. xxxii. 29 ; or perh.

:

" God' 8 prince ' '—Davies'

H.L.
«0r: "thought" ("said

to mvself ").

' Heb. : '"/m. Cp. Gen.i. 2.

K Or : "sentence."
•> Some cod. (w. Sep. and

Svr.) : "thus said" —
(/.n.

' The previous line is to be
rend as liere given ; but
is wiitti-ii :

" Though
Israel .should not be
gathered, Yet slid I," etc.

Some cod. both nari and
write in this latter ^nega-
tive) fomi (w. 6 ear. pr.
edns. and Vul.)— (i.n.

Cp. O. Intro. 428. Also
O.G. .O-.'Oi), n.

^ Cp. chap. xlii. 6.

' llThus'l saith Yahweh—theRedeemei of Israel,

his Holy One,

<:To him that is despised of the soul.

To the abhorred of the nation.

To the servant of rulers>
li
Kings! shall see and arise,

llPrincesll lo I they have bowed themselves

down.

—

Because of Yaliweh, who is faithful,

The Holy One of Israel, lo! he hath choseri

tiiee.

8 llTimsj saith Yahweh

-

<In a time of acceptance> have I answered

thee,

<Inadayof salvation> have I helped thee,—

That I may preserve thee.

And give thee as the covenant of a

people,"

To estal)li.'^li the land.

To bring into possession the desolate

heritages ;

* Saying To them who are bound

Go forth,''

To'^ them who are in darkness.

Shew yourselves,

—

<By the roads> shall thej' graze,

And <on all bare places> shall be

their pasture

:

10 They shall neither hunger, nor thirst.

Nor sliall smite' them the glowing .sand,

or tiie glaring sun,

—

For ijhe that hath ccmipassion upon

themii will lead them.

And < unto springs of water> will he

conduct them.''

11 Then will I make of all my mountains, a

road.

And iniy highways;] shall be upraised.

12 Lo ! lithe-sell < from afar> shall come in,

—

And h)! litheseli from the North and from

the West,

And ytheseil from tlir land of Siiiim."

13 Shout in triumph—O heavens !

And e.vult—O earth !

And break forth, ye mountains/ intt) shouts

of triumph,

—

For Yahweh iiath comforted his {jeople.K

And <on his lunnbled ones>'' taketh he

conipa.ssion.

!•« But Zion ]had said|,

Yahweh hath for.saken' mo,

—

Even ]|My Lordji' hath forgotten me!

» Cp. chap. xlii. 6.

*> Cp. chap. xlii. 7 ; Ixi. 1.

•^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Ai-am.. Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) :
" And to "—

G.n.
d " And cau.ie (them) to rest

there"—0.0.625.
' " Prob. China is in-

tended "—Davics' H.L.
But SCO O.G. cm;.

f Wriii'ii: "Moiintains
Hill break forth": read:

"And break forth, ye

mountains"; and so in
some cod.* (w. 4 car. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr. and
Vul.) both wrillen and
read. In some cod., how-
ever, both writ fell and
rend (w. Sep.): "Moun-
tains will break forth"
—G.n.

B Cp. chap. xl. 1 ; U. 3.
'' Or :

" patient ones."
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

iHlns) : "And || Yah-
weh, i "—G.n.
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15 Can |a woman
I

forget |lic'r sacking child j,

Past taking compassion on the son of her

womb ?

|;Even these II
may forget,

Yet will
II Hi not forget |thee| :

"> Lo! <on the palms of my hands> have I

portrayed thee,

—

IIThy walls II
are before me continually.

'' In haste' are thy sons,

—

IjThey who have been tearing thee down and
laying thee wastell <out of thee> let them
go forth !

18 Lift up_ round about, thine eyes, and see,

II
All thosell have gathered themselves together

—have come to thee !

<As I live> Declareth Yahweh,

—

Surely <all those—as an ornament> shalt

thou put on,

And bind them about thee for a girdle, as a

bride

.

19 Surely <as for thy wastes, and thy desolations,

and thy land of ruins>

Surely linowij shalt thou be too strait for

thine inhabitants,

And <far off> shall be they who have been
swallowing thee up.

2U The children of whom thou wast bereaved

[shall yet' say in thine ears],

—

<Too strait for me> is the place.

Make room for me, that I may settle down.

-• Then shalt thou say in thy heart,

—

Who hath borne me
j
these

|,

Seeing l|l!| have been bereaved, and
unfruitful, a captive and banished ?

ijThesell therefore, who' hath brought them
up?

Lo ! jjlll was left |alonei,

IIThesell* where were |they|?

22 HThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh "—
Lo ! I will lift up, unto nations, my
hand,

Yea <unto peoples> will I raise high my
banner,—

And they shall bring in thy sons in their

bosom,

And lithy daughters!! | on tlie shoulder
1
shall

be borne

;

33 And
I

kings! shall be
|
thy foster-fathers

|,

And
I

their queens i

<^
|

thy nursing mothers!,

<With face to the ground> shall they bow
down to thee,

<The dust of thy feet> shall they lick,^

So shalt thou know that [|I|1 am Yahweh,
In that !they shall not be put to shame

|

ijWho were waiting for me|l.

2-1 Shall prey
|
be taken from a mighty one

| ?

Or lithe captive of one in the right!! be
delivered ?

' Some Qod. (w. Sep.,
Vul.): "And these" [or,

"These, therefore"] —
G.n.

•> Or transfer both names :

" Adonay, Yahweh."
^ Ml. :

" piinoesse.s.''

-^ Surely llthuslj saith Yahweh—
llEven the captive of the mighty one'l sliall

be taken away,

And [jthe prey of the tyrant H" be de-

livered ;

And <thine opposers> ||I!| will oppose.

And <thy children >''
||I|i will save;

-'' Then will I feed thy tormentors with their

own flesii.

And <as with new wine—with their own
blood > shall they be drunk,

—

So shall all flesh |know!« that ||I—Yahweh i|

am thy Saviour,''

And llthy Redeemerii« is the Mighty One of

Jacob.

§ 49. Were IsraeVs Restoration a Mere Question of
Poiver, it might easilij be accomplished; but

No !—and Yahweh's Servant is heard narrating
his Sufferings, and proclaiming his Confidence

of Vindication. From his Story let all Godly
Sufferers learn to trust, and all Sclf-Glorifiers

take warning.

1
II Thus I!

f saith Yahweh— 50
Where then is the scroll of your mothers
divorce, whom* I have put away?

Or ! which of my creditors! is it, to whom
I have sold you ?

Lo ! <for your iniquities> have ye been
sold,h

And <for your transgressions> hath your
motlier been put away.

2 Wherefore'

' <When I came in> was there no' one?
<When I called> was there none' to

answer ?

Is mine own hand H really shortened || that it

cannot redeem ?

Or is there not' jin me| strength, to

deliver?

Lo ! <by my rebuke> I dry up the sea,

I make rivers a desert,

Their fish Stinketh, for want of water,

Yea dieth, for thirst

:

3 I clothe the heavens with gloom.

And <of sackcloth > make I their covering.

4 !|My Lord, Yahwehlj hath given unto me the

tongue of the instructed.

That I should know how to succour the
fainting, with discourse,—

•

He kept wakening—morning by morning.
He kept wakening mine ear, ' to hearken' as

do the instructed
;

5
il
My Lord, Yahweh

II
opened mine ear,'

And II I II
was not rebellious,

—

II Away!! turned I not

:

" "Ruthless"—O.G.
'' Or: " sons."
" Cp. chap. xl. 5 ; lii. 10.
"* Or :

" am saving thee."
« Or :

" near of kin." Cp.
" the Book of Ruth."

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "For thus"—
G.n.

8 Or :
" wherewith."

• Or : "sold yourselves."
' Ml. : " for me an ear "=
" giving me an open
ear."
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51

<My back> gave I to smiters, and

<My cheeks> to them who pulled out the

beard,

—

<My face> hid I not' from insult and

spitting.

<Because ||My Lord, Yahwehll would help

me>
II
Therefore II

was T not deterred by insult,—

II
Therefore II

did I set my face' like flint,

And I knew' that I should not be put to shame,

II
At hand II

is one wlio can justify me.

Who' will contend with me? let us stand

forth together, ^-

Who' can accuse me?* let him draw near

to me

!

Lo! ||My Lord, Yahwehll will help me,

Who' is he' that shall prove me lawless ?•>

Lo ! Ilthey allll <as a garmeut> shall fall to

pieces,

IIThe moth II
shall consume them.

Who' among you, revereth Yahweh,

Hearkening unto the voice of his Servant,

—

That hath walked in dark places.

And hath had no gleam of light ?

Let him trust in the name of Yahweh,

And lean upon his God.

Lo ! <all ye that kindle a fire,°

That gird yourselves with fiery darts>,

—

Walk ye in the blaze of your own fire.

And in the fiery darts ye have kindled,

<At my hand> hath this befallen you,

<In sorrow >"^ shall ye lie down.

§50. Yahivch again comforts his People.

Hearken unto me.
Ye that pursue righteousness.

Ye that seek Yahweh,

—

Look well unto the rock whence ye were hewn.

And unto the quarry « whence ye were

digged

:

Look well unto Abraham your fatlier,

And unto Sarali who gave you birth,

—

For he was || alone i| when called I him.

And I blessed him, that I miglit make him

I

many
I

.

For Yahweh hath comforted' Zion,

He hath comforted all her waste i)laces,'

And hath made her wilderness like Eden,

And her waste plain like tlie garden of

Yahweh,

—

||.Toy and gladness'l shall be found in her.

Thanksgiving, and the voice of melody.R

• Or: ""Who hath a case

agninst me .'
" Ml. :

" Who owneth my judg-
ment or sentence .'

"

<> Or (with stronger em-
phiisiN on the "Who"):
"

II
Who II will prove me

lawless?" Cp. 0.a.216,

4, /'.

*"Lo! all you, players

wilh flrr. KmMers offin
is the literal rendering.

But the word is not the
common word to kindle,

but is hero used of
wanton Are raising"

—

G.A.S.
I Or :

" a place of pain."
•Ml. : "the hollow of the

pit."

'Cp. xl. 1; xlix. 13.

K Or :
" the sound of

music."

Attend unto me, O my people.

And 1|0 my nationll |untome| give ear,

—

For llinstructionll" |fromme| shall go forth,

And <my justice—for a light of peoples>

will I establish -^

At hand' is my righteousness.

Gone forth' hath my salvation.

And limine own armsH junto the peoples]

shall give justice,

—

<Upon me> ICoastlands] shall wait,"

And <for mine arm> shall they hope.

Lift up—to the heavens—your eyes.

And look around to the earth beneath,

<Though lithe heavens II
|likesmoke| should

have vanished,*

And lithe earthy ] like a garment
|
should fall

to pieces.

And
!
herinhabitantsll

|
in like manner | should

die'>
Yet |! my salvation II

|unto times age-abiding|

shall continue,

And !|my righteousnessjl shall not be broken

down.

Hearken unto me, ye who discern" righteous-

ness.

The people in whose heart is my law,'

—

Do not fear the reproach of frail men.

Nor <at their revilings> be dismayed ;

For <like a garment> shall they be eaten of

the moth.

And <like wool> shall they be eaten of the

larva

;

But limy righteousness II
junto times age-

abiding
|
shall continue.

And limy salvationll unto the remotest

generation.8

§51. Yahwch's Arm invoked by the Memory of its

Pdst Deeds and in Joyful Assurance of the

Jiesiilt. The Divine Voice of Comfort is ai/ain

heard. The Prophet himself expostulates with

his afflicted People and delivers a further

Divine Message.

9 Awake, awake, put on strength, O arm of

Yahweh,
Awake, As in days of old.

The generations of bygone ages

:

Art not thou' that which—
Hewed down Rahab.

Piercing the Crocodile?''

10 Art not thou' tliat which dried up

—

The Sea.

Tlie waters of the (iiighty Deep,—

That which made of the abysses of the

sea' a road for the passing over of

the redeemed ?

» " ' I;aw ' is revelation "

—

A. B. Davidson (Temple
Bible).

b Or :
" cause to settle

down."
>• Cp. chap. xlii. 4 ; Ix. 9.

""Ml.: "been dissipated"

-O.G.
• Or :

" take note of."
f Or :

" mine instruction."

K Ml. :
" unto the genera-

tion of general iims."
h " As sviiibol of Egypt"—
Davies' U.L.
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'1 Therefore ||the ransomed of Yahwehil shall

again' come unto Zion^ with shouts of

triumph,"

With gladness age-abiding on their head,

—

II
Joy and gladness [| shall overtake [them].

Sorrow and sighing |have fled away].''

1' III—III am he that comforteth you,

—

Who' art ||thoul| that thou hast feared

Frail man that dieth, and

IIA son of the earthbornlj who jas grass]

shall be delivered up?
^* That thou hast forgotten Yahweh thy maker.

Who stretched out the heavens.

And founded the earth ?

That thou hast dreaded continually, all the

day, by reason of the fury of the oppressor,

in that he^' was ready to destroy ?

Where' then, is the fury of the oppressor?
^* The captive hath hastened' to be loosed,

—

That he might not die in the pit.

Neither should
|
his bread

|
be cut ofif.

M But III—Yahweh i, am thy God,
Who threw into commotion the sea.

And the waves thereof roared,

—

ijYahweh of hosts[| is his name.
^® Therefore have I put my words in thy

mouth,

And <with the shadow of my hand> have I

covered thee,

—

To plant'' the heavens and
To lay the foundations of the earth, and
To say unto Zion,

<My people> thou art'

!

** Rouse thee—rouse thee, stand up, Jeru-

salem,

Who hast drunk, at the hand of Yahweh,
his cup of indignation :

<The goblet-cup of confusion >« hast thou

drunk—hast thou drained.

18 There is none' to guide her,

Among all the sons she hath borne,

—

There is none' to grasp her hand,

Among all the sons she hath brought up.

19 <Tvvain> are the things befalling thee.

Who will lament for thee ?

Wasting and destruction, and f famine and
sword.

By whom shall I comfort thee ?

*)
II Thy sonsjl have fainted.

They lie at the head of all the streets, like a

gazelle in a net,

—

Who, indeed, are full of

The indignation of Yahweh
The rebuke of thy God.

2'
I
Therefore

I

hear, I pray thee, jthisj, thou

humV^led one,

—

And drunken but not with wine :

—

" Cp. chap. XXXV. 10.
•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr.j :

" And sorrow . . . shall

flee away "—G.n.
«Sp. v.r. [sevh-] : "who."
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.) both rend
and write : "who"

—

G.n.
"* " In order to p."—G.A.S.
'Or: "bewilderment."
'Or: " yea."

II Thus II
saith Thy Lord Yahweh,

Even thy God who pleadeth the cause of

his people :

—

Lo ! T have taken, jout of thy hand] the cup
of confu.sion,

—

<As for the goblet-cup of mine indignation>
Thou shalt not again' drink it, any more' ;»

But I will put it into the hand of thy
tormentors.

Who said to thy soul.

Bow down that we may pass over,

—

And so thou didst place, as the ground, thy
back,

Yea, as the street, to such as were passing
along.

§ 52. Zion called upon to clothe Herself iruh Strcmjlh

and Beauty, and shake herselffrom the Dust of
her Captivities ; to enjoy Medemption by a
Price more precious than Silver; to ucknow-
ledrje the Name of her lately reviled God as
that of a now Present, Speaking King, at last

Returned to Zion; as Welcome Heralds pro-

claim. Consenting Watchmen attest, and her own
Songs celebrate. Out of Bondage, then 1 Yahweh
waits to become your Vanguard and Rear-guard.

1 Awake, awake, 52
Put on thy strength, O Zion,—
Put on thy beautiful garments,

O Jerusalem —thou holy' city.

For there shall not again' come into thee any
more' the uncircunicised and unclean.

2 Shake tliyself from the dust, arise—sit down,
O Jerusalem,

—

Loose thyself' from the bonds of thy neck,

O captive ! daughter of Zion !

« For II thus II saith Yahweh,
<For nought> ye sold yourselves,—

And < not with silver> shall ye be redeemed.*

* For llthusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,''

<To Egypt> went down my people at first,

to sojourn there,

—

But
II
Assyrian < without cause> hath

oppressed him.

' ||Now|| therefore, what do I here?

Demandeth Yahweh.
That my people have been taken away for

nought?

llTliey who rule them|| do howl
Declareth Yahweh,

And <continually—all the day> is my
Name' brought into contempt.

6 |Tlierefore| shall my people acknowledge'

my Name :

||Therefore[| <inthatday> shall they acknow-

ledge that II I II
am the same, even I who am

speaking,— ||HereIam||'^

a This then must be Israel's

final deliverance.
^WrlUen: "yourselves'';
read :

" thyself." In
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) both written and
read: " thyself "—G.n.

"^Or: "shall ye redeem
youi'selve.s."

>* Or (ti'ansferring both
names) : "Adonay,Yah-
weh."

• Or :
" Behold me ! '

'
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' How beautiful, upon the mountains, are the

feet

—

Of liim

That bringeth good tidings.

That pubHsheth peace.

That bringeth good tidings of blessing.

That pubHsheth salvation,

—

That saith unto Zion,

Thy God |hath become king|.

8 The voice of thy watchmen !

They have uplifted a voice,

II
Together!! do they renew the sliout of

triumph,

—

For <eye to eye> shall they see,

When Yahweh returneth to Zion.*

9 Break forth, shout'' in triumph,
I
together],

ye waste places of .Terusalciii,

—

For Yahweh Hath comforted' his people,"

Hath redeemed .Jerusalem :

10 Yahweh hath bared his holy' arm,'' in the

eyes of all the nations,"^

So shall all the ends of the earth see' the

salvation of our God.

11 Away ! away ! come forth from thence !—

<Nought nnclean> may ye touch,

—

Come forth out of her midst.

Purify yourselves, ye who are to carry the

vessels of Yahweh ;

12 For <not in hasto "^ shall ye come forth,

Nor <by flight> shall ye journey,

—

For < your van-guard > is Yaliweh,

And <your rearguard> the God of Israel.*

§ 53. YahweK'if Servant disclosed, first and last, as

an Exalted Conqueror, but intcrmediateli/ as a

Sufferer ; even at first, hourvcr, with an allusion

to his Marred Appearance, and at la^t ivith his

Death rcipirded as the cause of his Victor;/.

At the heijinuing and end of this Prophecy, the

Voice is plainly that of Yahiveh himself; but

at liii. 1 the Voice changes, and sounds like

that of Israel in chaiu/eful Moods propoandiny

her confiictiiKj Thouyhts about the Sufferer: as

if a final Generation hud taken up—in order to

resolve and correct—the Doubts and Mistakes of

their Awestors. (Cp. Intro. Chap. II. 11.)

'3 Lo ! iny Servant'' |prospereth|,

—

He ris(;tli. and is lifted up, and becometh

very high :

14 <The more that Many [were amazed at

thee;

So marred, beyond any man's, was his

appearance,

—

And Ills form, beyond tlio sons of men>

^ Or : " For e. to e. shall

they look iiixjn Yiihweh's
return unto Zion."
Prob. :

" Shall be face

to face with the event."

Cp. Nu. xiv. 11.
t" In some cod. «f) vu-Ulfu

;

butx'rtrf: "and shout"
—G.n.

• Cp. chap. xl. 1.

'' Hence = a manifcutatiun
of power.

"= ("p. chap. ,\I. 5 ; xlix. 26;
I's. xcviii. 2.

f Otherwise in Exo. xii. 11

;

I)eu. xvi. 3.

« Cp. chap. XXXV. 8.
' Cp. chap. xlii. 7 ; xliv. 5,

6,8.

r

The more doth he startle* Many nations,

< Before him> have kings closed' their

mouth,

—

For <that which had not been related to

them> have they seen,

And <that which they had not heard> have

they diligently considered.

Who' believed what we have heard ?

And <the arm of Yahweh> to whom was it

revealed ?

<When he came up as a sapling'' Ijefore

him.

And as a root-sprout nut of dry ground>
He had neither lieauty nor majesty,

—

<Wlien we lieheld him> tiiere was nothing

to Iteliold, that we should desire him;
Des])ised was he. and forsaken of men,
Man of pains, and familiar with sickness,

—

Yea <like one from whom the face is

hidden

>

Despised and we esteemed him not.

I
Yet surely] <our sicknesses> ||hel| carried,

And <as for our ])ains> he'' bare the burden
of them,

—

But i!vve|| accounted him stricken.

Smitten of God, and humhled.''

Yet i!heil

was pierced for transgressions that were ours,

was cruslied for iniquities that were ours,

—

IlThe cliastisement for our well-being! was
upon him,

And <by his stripes> there is healing for us.

II
We all Z' <like .sheep> had gone astray,

<Every man—to his way> had we turned,

—

And !i Yahweh II caused to light upon him
The guilt of ||usall!!.e

IjHard pressedll^—yet ||he|I humbled liimself.

Nor o[)eiied his mouth

—

As la lambll <to the slaughter> is led.

And I'as a shi.:ep!| <before her sliearers> is

dumb

—

Nor opened his mouth.

<By constraint and by sentence>» was he

taken away.

And <of his age> who considered

That he was cut off" out of tlie land of th»

living,"

<For my people's transgies,sion> did the

stroke fall on him ?

• So Davies' H. L. Or

:

"cause to leap (i.»'., in

joyful surprise/ "—O.G.
t;.>S''. Or: "gather to
himself"—Fu. II.L.

•> Ml. :
" sucker."

^ In some cod. (w. Syr'

and Vul.) this "he" is

emphatic [as in previous
line] ; and in others it is

so read, though not so
writli'.n—G.n.

> "Degiiuled"—G.A.S.
• Note the echo ; Ileb. :

kiilldiiii in both cases.
' Some cod. (,w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) have: "he came

53

near"—G.n. [Cp. Deu.
XXV. 1.]

8 "By tyranny and law"
-O.A.S. "Through an
oppressive doom"

—

Chevne (P.Bl
' "Wrenched"—G.AS.
' Note how gniiiually the

Servant's sufferings have
been disclosed : jh-.ii, a
mere hint of tcmponiry
discouragement (xlii. 4) ;

necnnd, an open lament
over failure (xlLx. \, ;

third, i«?rsonal ill-usjvge

(1. 6) ; iiiurih, here, vio-

lent death 1
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And <appointed with lawless men> was his

grave,

And <with the wicked>'' his tomb,

—

Though <no violence> had he done,

Nor was guile in his inoutli.

Yet ||Yahweh> purposed to bruise'' him.

He laid on him sickness :''—
<If'' his soul become an offering for guilt>

He shall see a seed.

He shall prolong his days,

—

And
II
the purpose of Yahwehll <in liis

hand> shall prosper :

<0f the travail of his soul> shall he see.

He shall be satisfied with his knowledge,

<A setting right, when set right himself>
shall my Servant win for the Many,

Since <of their iniquities> llhelj taketh

the burden.

I
Therefore

I

will I give him a portion in

the great.

And <the strong> shall he apportion as

spoil.

Because he poured out. to death, his own
soul.

And <with transgressors> let himself be

numbered,

—

Yea 11 he II
<the sin of Many> bare,

And <for transgressors> interposeth."

§ 54. In Sirains of exquisite Teiulcrness Yahweh

of Hosts addresses the Nation he purposes

to Renew and Restore. The iVife put away
shall come hack—for ever.

54 I- Shout in triumpli. O barren one.

Who liadst not borne,

—

Break forth into shouts of triumph — and
trill thy voice.

Who hadst not travailed in birth,

For llmorell are the childi-en of the Desolate.

Than tlie children of Her who had the hus-

band.'' Saith Yahweh.
* Enlarge the space of thy tent.

And <the curtains of thy habitations> let

them spread forth, do not spare,

—

Lengthen thy cords.

And <thy tent-pins> make thou fast

;

^ " ' Ri ch ' must mean
'wicked,' just as poor
often means ' godly '

"—
A. B. Davidson (Temple
Bible) .

" Proud or viohnt.

Mi. \i. 12 ; prob. also in
Is. liii. 9—Davies' H.L."

<>" Crush "—O.G.
"^ Or : "made him sick";
= " bruisinghim sorely

"

—0.(i. 318.
< The translator has here
very cautiously com-
menced an indentation,
to suggest the question,
whether what follows Ls

not an indirect Div-ine
Soliloquy as to the rea-
sons by which the strange
procedure is justified :

That Yahweh should
have purposed to lay on
his own approved " Ser-

vant" the iniquity of
others—"of us all." The
Divine Reasonerisat tir.st

refeiTed to in the third
person (ver. 10), then
vver. 11) says "My Ser-
vant," and (ver. 12) as-
sumes the mighty, self-

revealing "I."
« With this victorious
climax of suffering, the
Sufi'ei-ing Servant dis-
appears ; or appears
agriin only as gracious
Proclaimer (Ixi.) or terri-

ble Avenger (Ixiii.).

Henceforth the foi-ma-
tion of a New Israel
becomes the leading
theme.

f Ml. :
" the husbanded

one."

For <on the right hand and on the left>
shalt thou break forth,

—

And Ithyseedjl shall <(if tlie nations> take

possession.

And <forsaken cities> shall they cause to be

inhabited.

Do not fear, for thou shalt not turn pale.

Neither feel disgraced, for thou shalt not be
put to the blush,—

For <tlie shame of thy youth > shalt thou
forget.

And <the reproach of thy widowhood > shalt

thou remember no more ;

For < thy husband > is | thy Maker],

II Yahweh of iiostsjl is his Name,

—

And <thy redeemer> |the Holy One of

Israeli,

<The God of all the earth > shall he be
called.

For <like a wife forsaken and gfi-ieved in

spirit> hath Yahweh' [called thee|,

—

<Even the wife of youthful days> in that

thou wast rejected. Saith thy God.
<For a small moment> I forsook thee,

—

But <with abounding compas.si<jns> do I

embrace thee :

<In an overflow of vexation>* I hid my
face,'' for a moment, from thee.

But <withlovingkindnessage-abiding> have

I had compassion on thee,^

Saith thy Redeemer. Yahweh.
For <the waters'^ of Noah> is this unto

me,

—

<As to which I sware that the waters of

Noah should not again pass over the

earth>
II So II

have I sworn
Not to be vexed with thee.

Nor to rebuke thee.

For |lthe mountains !| may move away.

And lithe hills || may be shaken,

—

But limy luvingkindnessll <from thee> shall

not move away,

And IImy covenant of peace |: shall not be

shaken,

Saith he who hath compassion

upon thee—Yahweh.

thou humbled one. storm-tossed. |un-

comfortedj,

—

Lo! Ill 11 am about to set, in antimony, thy

stones.

And will found thee in sapphires

;

And make rubies, thy battlements,

And thy gates, sparkling stones,

—

And all thy boundaries, stones of delight;

And Hall thy childrenil shall be the instructed

of Yahweh,

—

And llgi-eati shall be the prosperity of thy

children.

^Cp. Ix. 10; Ixiv. 5; Zech.
i. 15.

•> Cp. chap. xlv. 1.5; Ivii.

17 ; lix. 2 ; Ixiv. 7.

"= Some cod., reading one

word instead of two (w.

Aram., Syr. and Vul.)
have :

" Like the days
of Noah . . . when"

—

G.n.
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<In righteousne.ss> shalt thou be esta-

blished,—

Be thou far from opprcs.sion

—

But indeed tliou shalt not fear,

And from crushing calamity

—

But indeed it shall not come nigh unto thee.

Lo!* they would ||quarrel|| with thee—not at

all from me,

—

yWhoso hath quarrelled with theell <over
thee> shall fall.

Lo ! II I II
have created the smith, who bloweth

up a fire of coals,

And who bringeth forth an instrument for

his work,

—

And llljl have created the waster to destroy:''

IINo instrument formed against thee] shall

prosper.

And < every tongue that riseth against thee
in judgment> shalt thou prove to be law-

less,

—

IlThisll is the inheritance of the servants of

Yahwell
^

And II their righteousness
11 is |from mej,

Declareth Yahwch.

§ 55. Gospel Preaching here begins, as well it may ;

h\it the Prophetic Needle holds true to the Pole

of the National Hope.

55 ^ Ho ! every one that thirsteth I

Come ye to the waters.

Yea he that hath no money,—
Come ye—buy corn, and eat,

Yea come—buy corn
j
without money

|,

And
I

without price
I

|| wine and milk||,

2 Wherefore' should ye spend
Money, for that which is jnot bread |?

Or your labour, for that which |satisfietli

not I?

Keep on hearkening" unto me.
And so eat that which is good.

And let your soul
|
take exquisite delight

in fatness
|

:

• Incline your ear, and come unto me.
Hearken, That your soul jmay livej,

—

That I may solemnise for you a
covenant age-abiding.

The Ijovingkindness to David,
well-assured.

* Lo! <As a witness to the peoples> have I

given him,

—

[As a leader and commander] to the
peoples

:

•* Lo! <A nation thou slialt not know> shalt

thou call,

And II a nation which hath not known
theell <unto theo> shall run,

—

For the sake of Yahweh thy God,
And for the Holy One of Israel, because he
hath adorned thee.

«= " Supposing " — O.G.
21.3>'.

' Cp. "creating inisfor-

timc" — clmp. xlv. 7;
also chup. xxvii.

N.B. : infinitive aftor
finite verV) ; cp. rliii]). vi.

!>. Intro. Chap. 11.,

Synopsis /?, b, p. 16, ante.

Seek Yahweh, while he may be found,"

—

Call ye upon him, while he is near

:

Let the lawless forsake' his way,
And the man of iniciuity, his thoughts,"*—

And let him return unto Yahweh,
That he may have compassion upon

him,

And unto our God,
For he will abundantly pardon.

For
I
my thoughts, '' are not

|

your thoughts],*

Nor
I
your ways

I
|)iiy ways|,

—

Declareth Yahweh.
For [higher

I
are the heavens than the

earth,

—

II Soli I
higher] are

1 My ways] than
j
your ways], and

|My tl)oughts| tiian |your thoughts].

For <Cas the rain and the snow descend' from
the heavens.

And <thither> do not return.

Except they have watered the earth.

And caused it to bring forth and bud,—
And given seed to the sower, and

bread to the eater

>

liSoJI shall my word be that goeth forth out of

my mouth,

It shall not return unto me void,

—

But sliall accomplish'^ that which I please,

And shall prosper in that whereunto I have
sent it.

For <with gladness shall ye come forth,

And <in peaco'' shall ye be led,

—

II
The mountains and the hillslj shall break

out, before you, into shouts of triumph,

And Hall the wild trees il** shall clap their

hands

:

< Instead of the thorn-bush> shall come up
the iir-tree.

And < instead' of the nettle> shall come up
the myrtle-tree,

—

So shall it become, unto Yahweh, a Name,

IIA Sign age-abiding which shall not be cut

offll.

§ 5G. On the deep and hroad Foundation of Right-

doing, All Mankind exhorted to build; and
especial Messages of Encouragement are sent to

Foreigners and Eunuchs. Yahweh's House of

Prayer designed for all Peoples.

1 ilThusll saith Yahweh, f^Q
Observe ye justice.

And execute righteousness,-

For
II
near

II
is

My salvation, to come in, and
My rigliteousness to be revealed.*

» Or :
" lottcth himself be

found."
'>0r: "plana," "devices."

" reckiininiw"—G.A.S.
« Ml. :

" I'jxcept it have ac-
odiiiplisliod."

^ Or: " pvospcnty."
' Ml.: " trees of the field."

" The field is the country
bcvond the bounds of

cultivation "—G.A.S.
' M'rltim :

" Instead "
(without ",\nd ") ; readi
"And instead." Some
cod. (,w i ear. pr. ediis.,

Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) botli rr„(lant\ write:
" And instead "

—

O.n.
t Apiin, moral preparation

culled for ; cp. xl. 3-6.
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• How happy the frail man^ who doetli this!

Yea the son of the earth -born who firmly

graspeth it

!

Keeping the sabbath, lest he profane it, and

Keeping his own hand, from doing any
wrong.

' And let not the son of the foreigner, who
hath joined himself unto Yahweh.

I

speak P" saying,

Yahweh ||will separate
il
nie from his people!

Neither let the eunuch [say |,*

Lo! ||I|| am a tree dried up!

4
For llthusll saith Yahweh—

<0f the eunuchs.

Who shall keep my sabbaths,

And choose what I delight in,

—

And lay firm hold on my covenant>
•^ That I will give unto them—

In my house,

And within my walls,

A sign and a name, better than sons and

daughters,—
<A name age-abiding> will I give him,

which shall not be cut off.

6 And <;as for the sons of the foreigner

—

Who have joined themselves unto Yahweli,

To wait upon him, and

To love the name of Yahweh,
To become his. for servants,

—

Every one who keepeth the sabbath, lest he

profane it.

And who layeth firm hold on my cove-

nant>
' Surely I will bring them into*" my holy'

mountain.

And make them joyful in my house of

prayer,

IITheir ascending-offerings and their sac-

rifices || being accepted upon mine
altar,

—

For ilmy house || <a house of prayer> shall be

called, for all the ijeoples!

« Declareth My Lord, Yaliweh,'^

Who is gathering the outcasts of Israel:

—

<Yet others> will I gather unto him^

Besides his own gathered ones.

§ 57. Corrupt Rulers and Teachers sternly

denounced.

« All ye beasts of the field ! come ye, to

devour,

All ye beasts in the forest.

'"
II
His watchmen

II
are blind,

II
None of them

li
know,

llAU of themll are dumb dogs, they cannot
bark,

—

Dreaming, sleeping, loving to slumber.

• Or: "think."
•• One school of Massorites
have :

" upon "—G.n.

' Ct (transfeiTing boh as
propernames): "Adonay,
Yahweh."

1' And lithe dogsji are greedy," they know not
to be satisfied.

Yea lltheyll are shepherds, who know not to

discern,

—

IIAll of themll <unto their own way> have
turned.

Every man to his unjust gain, jon every

hand]

:

^ Come ye ! I will fetch wine.

Let us fill ourselves with strong drink,—
And <like this day> sliall

|
to-morrow

| be

—

Great Ijeytmd measure

!

§ 58. Cdlamity impending, as a Punishment of
gross (pre-exilic) Idolatry; hut the high and
holy Inhabitant of Futurity, who longs to heal,

encourages the Repentant.

* JIThe righteous one|| hath perished, 57
And II not a manil hath taken it to heart,"'

—

Yea lithe men of lovingkindnessH have been
withdrawn.

No one considering,

That <from the presence of ca]amity>
hath the righteous been witlidrawn.

8 He entereth into peace.

Let them rest upon their couches,

—

Each one who went on a straight path.

* But liyell' . . . draw near hither.

Ye sons of divination,

—

Ye seed of an adulterer, when [your mother]

committed unchastity

!

* Against whom' would ye disport yourselves?

Against whom' would ye widen the mouth,
and lengthen the tongue,

—

Are not ||ye|| Children of transgression,*

A Seed of falsehood.^

* Who inflame yourselves

With the terebinths,^

Under every green tree,—

Slaying the children

In the torrent-valleys.

Under the clefts of the crags

:

* <Among the smooth stones of the torrent-

valley >s is thy portion,

II They II lltheyll are thy lot

;

<Even to them> hast thou

Poured out a drink-offering.

Caused to ascend a gift.

<Over these things> can I cease to grievs?

' <0n a mountain high and uplifted > hast

thou set thy couch,

—

<Even thither> hast thou gone up, to offer

sacrifice

;

» Lit. :
" strong of soul

(appetite)."
•> Ml. :

" hath laid it upon
his heart."

• " Denunciation of those
who still continue to
practise the idolatries of
the pre- Exilic time"

—

A. B. Davidson (Temple
Bible). On the other
hand :

" An unmis-
takably pre-Exilic con-
stituent of 'Second

Isaiah [viz. chapters xl.

—Ixvi.] '"-G.A.S.
"1 Or :

" inborn' transgres-
sors."

•Or: "a false' seed."
'Or: "holytrees"—Cheyne

(P.B.). Cp. O.G. 18*.

B Or :
" ' In the bare (open)

places of the valley is

thy lot ' ; i.e., thou
carriest on imdisguised
idolatry "—Davies' H.L.
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• And <behind the door and the po.st> liast'

thou set thy symbol,"

For <\vltli another than me> hast thou

uncovered thyself and gone up—
Hast widened thy couch.

And hast solemnised for tiiyself a covenant

from them,

Thou hast loved their couch_ <a si^'n>i' hast

thou seen ;

9 And iiast gone to the king*^ with oil.

And iiast uuiltiplied thy perfumes,

—

And hast scut thy messengers afar,

And . . . lowered thyself as far as hades

!

i» <With the length of thy journey> thou wast

wearied,

Thou didst not say. Hopeless!

<The reviving of thy power> thou didst

find,

<For this cause> hast thou not become sick.

" Whom' then hadst thou been anxious about.

and feared, that thou shouldest speak

falsely,

When <me> thou rememberedst not,

caredst not for me?"*

Did not II I II
keep silence, even from age-past

times,

Although <me> thou wouldest not fear?

1-2
II I II

will expose thy righteousness,

—

And thy works—but" they will not profit

thee I

13 <Whcii thou makest outcry> let thy

gathered throngs' deliver thee !

But <all of th('m> shall

A wind |catch up|—A breatl)
]
take away

|

!

Whereas ||lie that seeketli refuge in mel|

Shall inherit the land,

And possess my holy' mountain.

1^ And one said

—

Cast ye up—cast ye up, prepare ye a

way,-
Lift the stumbling-block out of the way of

uiy people.'''

'6 For Ijthusll saith he that is high

and lifted up''

—

Inhabiting futurity,'

And ilholyll is his naine :

<A high and holy place> will I inhabit,

Also witli the crushed and lowly in sijirit,"*

To revive the spirit of the lowly, and

To revive the heart of them who are

crushed ;'

—

»0r: "phallus-imiit,'e."
•> Ml. : "a hand ''

; hence
pcrh. : "beckoning
hand "

: or ace. to many :

" a phnlhis-ini!ige." C'p.

O.G. 390. See p. 260, e,

ante.

^Heb. : Melek. Or:
"Molech." Cp. 1 K. xi.

7. Cp. G. Intro. 460.
" Somechief foreign god,
possibly the same as
Moloch "—A. B. David-
son Temple Bible).

I Sorno cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.') : " neither fand
not) caredst for "—G.n.

"^ Some cod. (w. 2 eai'. pr.

edns.) omit: "but"—
G.n.

' "Heaps (of idols)." But
.some read shikkiiz'-iiik

" abominations "—O.G.
K Cp. Ixii. 10, n.
•' Slime words as in chap.

vi. 1.

'Or: "pi-ogress." Cp.
chap. ix. 6.

I* Cp. chap. Ixvi. 2.

'N.B. : "crushed, lowly;
lowlv. crushed."

ifi For <not age-abidingly> will I contend,

<Nor perpetually> will I be wroth,

—

For llspiritll <before me> would faint.

Even the breathing .souls;" which 1|I|| had

made.

1" < Because of his iniquitous gain> was I wroth

—and smote him.

Hiding myself' that I might be wroth,

^

But he went on, turning aside in the way of

his own heart.

18 <His ways> have I belield.

That I might heal him,

—

And guide him,

AiKlrestore consolations to him, and to his

mourners

:

'9 Creating the fruit of the lips

—

Prosperity ! Prosperity

!

For him that is far off, and for him that is near,

Saith Yahweh,"-'

So .should I heal him.
-0 But lithe lawless

II
are like the sea when

tossed,

—

For <rest> it cannot

!

But its waters toss out mire and dirt.

No' tceU-beinr/^ saith my God^ to the lawless."

§.">!). More Prohing of the Sins of the People:

Hiipocritical Fasting exposal and denounced:

Acceptable Fasting encouraged by most gracious

Promises.

1 Cry aloud, f do not spare, 5Q
<Like a horn> lift iiigh thy voice,

—

And declare.

To my people, their transgression, and

To the house of Jacob, their sins.

- Yet <me—day by day> do they seek,

And <in the knowledge of my ways> they

delight,—

<Like a nation that had done 1| righteous-

ness ||,

And <the justice; of their God> had not

forsaken>
They ask of me the just re^ulationSjiJ

<In approaching (iod> they delight.

>* Wherefore' have we
Fasted, and thou liast not .seen ?

Humbled our soul,"" and tliou woiddst

take no note ?

Lo ! <in the day of your fast> ye take

pleasvuc.

But <all your toilers> ye driveon!

• Ileb. : n ' s h <• m n I h .

" lireathing things "—
O.G.

•> Cp. chap. xlv. 15 ; lix. 2

:

Ixiv. 7.
^ The famous Mugah MS.

lias: "Y. my God "—
(i.n.

I Some cod.: " saith Y.";
cp. chap, xlviii. 22.

In some cod. : "saith
Y. my God," or " Y.
God" (w. Hep. and Vul.)

—G.n.

' Cp. chap, xlviii. 22.
' J.it :

" Call with the
throat." " Call with
vehemence but with self-

eoiniiiand ... In the
Orimtal throat, speech
goes diiwn deep enongh
to echo all the breadth
of the inner man "

—

G.A.8.
« Cp. Exo. xxi.-xxiii.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. jir.

edn., Aram., Sep., Vul.) :

" souls "—G.n.
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* Lo ! <for strife and contention> ye fast,

And to smite witli the fist of lawlessness,

—

Ye * shall not fast as to-day,

To cause to be heard, on high, your voice !

^ <Like this> shall the fast be, that I choose,

A day for the son of earth to humble his soul ?

Is it to bow down, as a rush, his head.

And < sackcloth and ashes > to spread out ?

Is it ilthisll thou wilt call a fast.

Or a day of acceptance with Yahweh ?

•^ Is not Ilthisll tlie fast that I must ever

choose

—

To unbind the tigiit cords of lawlessness,

To unloose the bands of the yoke,—and
To let the crushed go free, and
That <every yoke> ye tear off?

' Is it not to break, unto the hungry, thy

bread,

And <the thrust-out oppressed> that thou

bring into a home,—
<When thou seest one naked> that thou

cover him.

And <from thine own flesh> shalt not**

hide thyself?

** ||Then|| shall break forth, as the dawn, thy

light.

And II thy new flesh H" siiall | speedily]

grow,

—

Then shall go, before thee, thy righteousness,

1

1 The glory of Yahweh !| shall bring up thy

rear:

« llThenll shalt thou

Call, and ||YahwehI| will answer.

Cry out, and he will say. Behold me !

< If thou remove, out of thy midst,

ilTheyokell,

The pointing of the finger, and
The speaking of iniquity

;

10 And shalt let thine own soul '•

|

go out to the

hungry
I,

And <the soul of the oppressed > thou shalt

satisfy>
Then shall break forth, in darkness, thy light,

And ythy thick darknessH [become] as the

splendour of noon
;

11 Then will Yahweh guide' thee continually.

And will satisfy, [even] in scorched regions,

thine own soul.

Yea < thy very bones> will he invigorate,''

—

So shalt thou become, like a garden well-

watered.

And like a spring of water, whose waters do
not deceive'

;

12 And they who come of thee' shall liuild the

wastes of age-past times.

And <as for the foundations of generation

after generation> thou shalt rear them
up,—

* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : " And ye .shall

not '

' (Or :
" Ye shall not,

then ")—G.n.
•i Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : " thou inayest
not"—G.n.

' I.e. : In the healing of

wounds.
** Some cod. (w. Syr.) read :

"give out thy bread."
Cp. ver. 7—G.n.

' Or :
" brace up "—O.G.

" Thy limbs make lis-

som"—G.A.S.

So shalt thou be called^
A Repairer of broken walls,

A Restorer of paths leading home.
1^ < If thou turn back.

From the sabbath, thy foot,^

Trom doing thine own pleasure, on my
holy' day,

—

And shalt call—
The salibath. An exquisite delight.

The holy [day] of Yahweh, A day to

be honoured,

And so shalt honour it, rather^
Than do thine own ways,

Than take thine own pleasure,'' or

Than speak [thine own] word^*"
1* llThenll shalt thou rest thine own exquisite

delight upon Yahweh, . . .

And I will cause thee to ride over the high
places of the land,

—

And will feed thee with the inheritance of

Jacob thy father,

For lithe mouth of Yahweh||
hatii spoken.

§60. T7ie Dcn-hiess deepens; and the Catalogue of
tins unfolds its alurmiw) Length—tlie Sins

being first charged upon the People, then

confessed by the Peopile, together with their

deplorable Results. At length, Yahweh himself

interposes to avenge : repaijing his Enemies in

the West and in the East. He cometh in like

a pent-iep River, driven on by the Breath of
Yahweh. A Redeemer comes for such as repent

in Jacob ; who are brought into a Perpetual

Covenant, by which the Redeemer's Spirit and
Words abide with them for ever.

1 Lo ! the hand of Yahweh is not too short' 59
to save,

—

Neither is hio ear too heavy' to hear.

2 But llyour iniquitiesll have become separators

betwixt you and your God,
And llyour sinsjl have caused a hiding of face"i

from you, that he should not hear.

8 For llyour handsjl are defiled with blood.

And llyour fingers
II
with iniquity,

—

II
Your lips

1
1 have S])oken falsehood, and

IIYour tonguell muttereth ||perversity||.

*
II
None

II
sueth in righteousness, and

llNonell pleadeth in faithfulness,

—

Men are trusting in confusion,^ And speak-

ing vanity,

Conceiving wickedness. And bringing forth

iniquity :

5 <Viper's eggs> do they hatch,

<Spider's threads> do they weave,

—

jjHe that eateth of their eggsjl dieth.

And II
that which is crushed 1| bringeth forth

an adder

;

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) :
" thy feet"—G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "pleasures " (pi.)

—G.n.
"= " Vain words "—Cheyne.

" Keep making tilk
"—

'

G.A.S.
' Cp. cliap. xlv. 15 ; liv. 8

;

Ivii. 17.
' Heb. : toliti ; Gen. i. 2.
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* llTheir threadsll shall not become a garment.

Neither shall they cover themselves with their

fabrics,

—

llTheir fabrics!! are fabrics* of iniriuity,

Yea lithe product of violenco|| is in their

hands

;

> llTheir feetjl <to mischief> do run,

And they speed to shed innocent blood,

—

llTheir devicesll are devices of iniquity,

liWasting and destructionjl are in their high

roads

;

• llThe way of well-beingH have they not

known,

And there is no justice in their tracks,

—

<Their paths> have they made crooked for

themselves,

II
None' who treadeth therein

|I
knoweth well-

being.

« llFor this caused hath justice removed far'

from us,

And righteousness overtaketh' us not,

—

We wait for light. But lo ! darkness,

For brightness, <In thick darkncss> we
walk

:

'" We grope, as blind men, for a wall,

Yea <as men without' eyes> do we grope,—

We have stumbled, at broad noon, as though

it were twilight.

In desolate places, like the dead ! ''

'1 We growl like bears, all of us,

And <like doves> dowe Hmournfully cooH,

—

We wait

For justice, and there is' none.

For salvation, it is far from us !

»2 For our transgressions have multiplied' before

thee,

And lloursinsll have witnessed'' against us,

—

For Hour transgressions i| are with us.

And <a3 for our iniquities> we acknowledge

them

:

13 Transgressing, and denying Yahweh,

And turning away from following our

God,—
Speaking oppression and revolt,

Conceiving, and muttering from the heart,

words of falsehood.

" So then there hatli been a driving back of

justice,

And II righteousness II
|afarofI| standeth,

—

For truth jhath stumbled in the broad-way
|,

And llrightil cannot enter;

15 And |thetruth| hath been | found missing |,

And he that hath turned away from wrong

is liable to be despoiled.^

And <when Yahweh I
looked

I
>

Then was it grievous in his eyes, that there

was no' justice

:

» One school of Massorites ^ So Fu. IT.L. "We fall in

have: "a fabric of fat fields as dead men"
iniquity " ; and some —T.G.
cod. Iw. 8 ear. pr. edns.) "^ Ml. : "answered."
have: "fabric" (sing.) "i Or (Hashi) : "is consi-

both wriltfn and read— dered mad."
G.n.

18 <When he sawthat there was no'mightyman>
Then was he astt)nishe(l, that there was
none to interpose,

—

So his own arm" |brouglit him salvation
|,

And <liis own righteousness> ||the samejl

upheld him
;

" And he put on

Righteousness' as a coat of mail.

And a helmet of victory upon his head,

—

And he put on the garments of avenging, for

clothing,''

And wrapjied about him. as a cloak,

—

II
jealousy

11
!<=

18 <According to their deeds> Haccordinglylj

will he repay,

Indignation to his adversaries.

Recompense to his enemies,

—

<To the Coastlands—recompenso will he
repay :

1^ That they may revere,

—

From tlie West, the name of Yahweh,
And from the Rising of the Sim, his glory.^

For he will come in like a rushing'' .stream,

llThe breath of Yahweh !| driving it on
;

"" So shall come in, for Zion, a Redeemer,
Even for such as are turning from tran.sgres-

sion in Jacob,

—

Declareth Yah\veh,

21 And <as for me> ||this|| shall be m.v covenant
with them, Saith Yahweh:

IIMy spirit that is upon thee.

And my words which I have put in thy
mouth!!,

—

Shall not be taken out of thy mouth

—

Nor out of the mouth of thy seed.

Nor out of the mouth of thy seed's seed,

Saith Yahweh,
From henceforth even unto times

age-abiding.

§ 61. "Arise, shine/"—a Call to Zion to dispel the

deep Gloom of the Nations.

1 Arise—shine. QQ
For thy light jhath comej,

—

And lithe glory of Yahweh!! | on thee | hath

beamed ;

2 For lo ! Ildarknessll covereth the earth,

And pdeep glooTnll the peoples,

—

But <on thce> beameth Yahweh,
And II his glory

11 |
on thee

j
is seen.

8 So shall nations come' to thy light,

And kings, to the briglitness of thy dawning.

* Lift up—round about—thine eyes, and see,

II
They all|! have gathered themselves

together—have come to thee,

—

llThy sons!!
j
from afar

|
shall come.

And II thy daughters!! |onthoside| shall be

carried.

» Cp. chap. L^ii. ."i.

•> " Of Y. as champion of

Israel "- O.O. f)is''.

" Op. chap. ix. 7, n.
<i lli)\v nutural tliis out-

look, from I'ttlcstine us a

centre ! [Or : is this an
I'vil memory, as G.A.S.
tliinks.M

Ml.: "contracted,"
"pent up."
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^ IIThenll shalt thou see. and be radiant,

And thy heart [shall throb and be en-

larged!,"

—

For there shall be turned upon thee the

fulness of the sea,

II The riches of the nationsjl shall come unto

thee

;

6
IIThe multitude of camels

i
shall cover thee.

The young camels of Midian and Ephah,

IIAll they of Sheba'l shall come,

—

<Gold and frankincense> shall they bring,

And <the praises of Yahweh> shall they

joyfully tell

:

~' IIAll the flocks of Kedar|| shall be gathered

imto thee,

lIThe'' rams of Nebaioth|| shall wait upon

thee,

—

They shall come up, with acceptance, on mine
altar.

«

And <my beautiful' house> will I adorn.

Who are these' that.

As a cloud, do fly ? and
As doves to their cotes ?

" Surely <for me> shall jCoastlands] wait,*

And the ships of Tarshish,^ first,^

To bring in thy sons, from far,

Their silver and their gold with them,

—

Unto the name of Yahweh thy God,

And unto the Holy One of Israel,

Because he hath adorned thee.

1" So shall
I

the sons of the foreigner
1
build |thy

walls I,

And lltheir kingsll shall wait upon thee,

—

For <in my vexation>s I smote thee.

But <in my favour> have I had compassion

upon thee.

" So shall thy gates be open —continually,

<Neither day nor night> shall they be shut,

—

That they may bring unto thee the riches of

the nations,

And lltheir kings|| be led.

1- For lithe nation and the kingdom that will

not serve thee
II
shall perish,

—

Yea lithe nations
II
shall be || utterly wasted I|.

>^ liThe glory of Lebanon|| <unto thee> shall

come.

The fir-tree, the'» holm-oak, and the sherbin-

cedar, together.

To adorn the place of my sanctuary.

And <the place of my feet> will I make
glorious.

'^ Then shall come unto thee, bending low.

The sons of them who had humbled thee,

Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr., Sep.) : "And thou
.shalt throb (tremble)

,

and thy heart shall be
enlarged "—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr.): "And
the"—G.n.
Ml. :

" ascend mine altar
for acceptance " ; but
.some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Syr.) have
literally as in this trans-
lation. See G.n.

E.O.T.

* Cp. chap. xlii. 4 ; li. 5.
e These, of course, would
bring Israel's sons from
the west. This, then, is

no overland route from
Babylon 1

' Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

" as at the first"—G.n.
e Cp. chap. liv. 8 ; Zech. 1.

15.
•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep. and Vul.) :

" and the"—G.n.

Then shall bow down, unto the soles of thy
feet.

All they who had despised thee
;

And they shall call thee

—

The city of Yahweh,
The Zion of the Holy One of Israel.

1^ <Instead of thy being forsaken and liated, so

that none' used to pass through thee>
I will make of thee—

An excellency age-abiding.

The joj'of generation after generation.'
^^ And thou shalt derive sweet nourishment

from the nations,

Yea <on the bounty of kings> shalt thou be

sustained,''

—

So shalt thou know^
That III, Yahweh II

am thy Saviour, and
That II thy Redeemer || is the Mighty One

of Jacob.
I'' <Instead of bronze> I will bring in |gold|,

and
<InstL'ad of iron> I will bring in | silver],

and
< Instead of wood> ]

bronze |, and
< Instead of stones>

| iron |,
—

And I will appoint the oversight of thee to

I
Prosperity!,

And the setting of thy tasks to [Righteous-

ne.ss|.

13 Violence
|
shall" no more be heard

|
in thy land.

Wasting nor destruction, within thy
boundaries, —

But thou shalt call Thy walls || Victory ||, and

II
Thy gates 11 Praise.

13 Thou shalt no' more' have
|
the sun|

|
for light

by day
|,

Neither <for brightness> shall the moon
give light unto thee,

—

But
I

Yahweh
|
shall become

|
thine age-abiding

light].

And
I

thy God
I

|1 thine adorning||;
20

1 No more shall go in i thy sun.

Nor
II
thy moonlj withdraw itself,

—

For
II
Yahweh

II
will become to thee, an age-

abiding light,

I
So shall be ended

|
the days of thy mourning.

21 And llthy people|| shall |all of them| be
righteous,

<To times age-abiding> shall they possess

the land,

—

The sprout of mine own planting,"!

The work of mine own hands,

—

That I may get myself glory.

22 jiThe little onelj shall become a thousand, and

II
The small onell a mighty nation :

III—Yahwehy <in its own season> will

hasten it.

" N.B. : The two contrasted conditions of the same city,

showing what city it is—the literal Jerusalem 1

b Ml. :—
" And thou shalt suck the milk of nations,
Yea the breast of kings shalt thou suck."

>; Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep. and Syr.) :
" So shall

violence," etc.—G.n.
^ JFri'Mei: "his planting'"; r«a(i: " my planting." Some

cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns., Aram., Syr. and Vul.) both
read and write :

" my planting "—G.n.

45
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§ 62. The Voice of an Anointed Prodaimer is heard,

narrating his Commission, and forctclliw/ the

Glad Resiilts of its Fulfilment : moving Israel

to Song.

61 1 l;The spirit of My Lord" Y;xh\veli|| is upon

me,

—

Because Yalnveh

I

Hath anointed me] to tell good tidings to

the oppressed,''

Hath sent me to bind up the broken-hearted,

To jjroclaim

|To captives] |lliberty||,

I

To them who are bound
|

|| the opening

of the prison
II

;"'

* To proclaim

—

The year of acceptance of Yahweh, and
Tlie day of avenging of our God i"*

To comfort all who are mourning
;

8 To appoint unto the mourners of Zion—
To give unto them,

A chaplet instead of ashes,

The oil of joy insteail of mourning,

The mantle of praise instead of the

spirit of dejection,"^

—

So shall they be called.

The oaks of righteousness,

The plantation of Yahweh :

That lie may get himself glory.'

* Then shall they build the wastes of a bygone
age,

<The desolati(jiis of former times> shall they

raise up, -

And they shall build anew

—

The cities laid waste,

The desolations of generation after

generation.

3 Then shall strangers stay' and feed your

flocks,

—

And lithe sons of the foreignerjl shall be your

plowmen and your vinedressers.

6 But llyell <the priests of Yahweh > shall bo

called,

<The attendants of our God> shall je be

named,—

•

<The riches- of the nations> shall ye eat,

And <in their glory > shall ye boast your-

selves.«

1 <Instead of your shame> — ||d<)uble|| ! and
<[Instead of] disgrace> they shall shout in

trium[)h over their portion,

—

[Therefore I <in their own land> shall they

possess
I

double],

IIJoy age-abidingll shall be theirs.

"Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns., Sep. and Vul.) omit:
"My Lord"—O.n.

•"Or: "humbled."
<! Or simply; "an opening" ("of prison-doors"—under-

stood). See G.n. and Lexicons. Cp. also chap. xlii. 7 ;

xhx. 9.
<• = " Yiihweh's year for accepting'.

Our God's day for avenging."
Note that the aviMiging is assigned to a dai/.

• "Dimness"—G.A.H. Same word as for "fading,"
chap. xlii. 3.

' •' May break intr) glory "—G.A.8.
I Or : "And |tlieir gloiy

|
shall ye make your own."

8 For III—Yahweh I! am a lover of justice,

Hating plunder, for an ascending - sacri-

fice,"^

Ther(>fore will I give their reward with

faithfulnes.s.

And <an age - abiding covenant > will I

solemnise f<jr them.
8 Then shall be |1 known' among the nations

!|

I

their .seed
|,

And itheir offspringil |in the midst of the

peoples
I,

—

II
All who see themll shall acknowledge

them,

That llthey II
are the seed that Yahweh hath

ble-ssed.

1" I will
II
greatly rejoice [| in Yahweh,

My soul sliall exult' in my God,

For he hath clothed me, with the garments of

.s.alvation,

<\Vith'' a robe of righteousness> hath he
enwr.apt me,

—

As II a bridegroom
II
adorneth him-self"^ with |a

chaplet
I,

And as |Ia bridell bedecketh her.self with
|
her

jewels].

^' For <as ||the earth]! bringeth forth her

bud,

And as "a garden || eauseth |her .seeds 1

to shoot forth

>

IISoll
I

My Lord, Yahweh j
'' will cause to shoot

forth

Kighteousness and praise before all the

nations. "

§G3. Intercession offered and invited on Jeriisalcni's

hchalf.

1 <For Zion's sak(!> will I not hold my 62
peace,

And <for -Teru.salem's .«ake> will I not

rest,*'

—

Until her righteousness Igo forth as bright-

ness
i.

And II her salvation]] as a torch tiiat is

lighted.

2 So shall nations see' thy righteou.sness,^

And all kings, thy glory ;

And thou shalt be called by a new name,
which lithe mouth of Yaliwcli will

name.

»

3 Then shalt thou become

—

A crown of adorning, in the huid of

Yahweh, and
A royal diadem in the hand of thy

God.

» Some cod. (w. .\r:iin., docks himself with a
Sep. iind Syr.) : " with splendid tiu'ban, such as
violent deeds of in- the priests wore "—O.G.
ju.-.tice"— G.n. 4t)4.

b Some cod. (w. 1 ear pr. <i Or trnnsfi-r both names:
edn., Sep., S>t. Vul.): " So Adonuv, Yahweh."
" And with''^G.n. Cp. ' Cp. chap. xl. 5; Hi. 10;
G. Intro. 7.39. I's. xcviii. 2.

•Or: " maketh himself ' Cp. vei-s. 6, 7.

like- a priest." ^' Tint K Or : "specify."
prirst.1 it irlth his tiirlian,
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Thou shalt be termed no longer

—

Forsaken,*

Nor shall ||thy landll be termed any longer,

A desolation,

But llthouj shalt be called,

Hephzibah [= "My delight is in her"],

And II thy landll,

Beulah [= "married"],^
For Yahweh hath found delight' in thee,

And llthy land]] shall be married.

For
i
a young man

I

marrieth' | a virgin].

Thy sons
|
marry thee

|
!

And
j
the bridegroom

|
rejoiceth' over | the

bride
|

—
Thy God

I

rejoiceth over thee
I

.

<Upon thy walls, O Jerusalem> have I

appointed watchmen,
<A11 the day and all the night through > let

them not hold their peace,

—

O ye that put Yahweh in mind,''

Do not take rest |to yourselves
|,

Neither give rest
|
unto him |,"

Until he establish, and until he set

forth Jerusalem, as a praise in the

earth !

Sworn' hath Yahweh^
By his own right hand, and
By his own strong' arm,

—

Surely I v/ill give thy corn, no more, as food

to thine enemies.

Nor shall the sons of the foreigner drink'

thy new wine, for which thou hast

toiled ;

But llthey who have garnered itl| shall eat

it, and praise Yahweh,

—

And llthey who have gathered in its

clusters 1
shall drink it, in my holy' courts.''

Pass ye through, pass ye through the

gates.

Prepare ye the way of the i^eople,"

—

Cast ye up, cast ye up the highway.

Clear it of stones.

Lift ye high a standard' unto' the peoples.

Lo! ilYahwehJI hath sent a message unto the

end of the earth :

Say ye to the daughter of Zion,

Lo ! llthy Salvation
II

is coming,^
Lo ! Ilhis reward II is with him.

And yhis recompense || before him.s

So shall men call them —
The holy' people.

The redeemed of Yahweh,—
And II thou I

shalt be called

—

Sought out,

A city
I

not for.- ako i [.
"^

a Which she once was

;

cp. ver. 12 ; chap. 1. 1
;

liv. 6.
>> Or :

" O ye who invoke
Yahweh"—Cp. O.G. 270.

' Cp. ver. 1.

<• Ml. :
" the courts of my

holiness."
« In chap. xl. 3 it was

:

" Prepare ye the way of
Yahweh"; here it is :

" Prepare ye the way of
the people." Cp. chap.
Ivii. 14.

f " Lift up a banner over"
—Cheyne (P.B.).

s Cp. chap. xl. 10.
•> See ver. 4, n.

§ 64. An Avenging Redeemer suddenli/ appears,

coming in from Edom, where he has trodden

doivn Israel's Enemies in the Winepress of
Divine Wrath. (Cp. Ps. c.xxxvii. 7 ; chaps, xiii.,

xiv., xxxiv. ; Jer. xlix. 19 with 1, 44; Obad.;
Mi. iv. 9—V. 5.)

1 Who' is this' coming in from Edom, 63
With bright-red garments, from Bozrah ?

This' made splendid* in his raiment.

Marching on'' in the greatness of his

strength ?"

II II
.sp.?aking in righteousness,

to save.

Mighty*

Wherefore' is there red, on thy raiment,

—

And thy garments, as of one treading in a
wine-trough ?

<A winepress ><= have I trodden
|
alone

|,

And <of the peoples> there was no' man
with me.

So I trod them down, in mine anger.

And trampled upon them, in mine indig-

n.ation,—
And their life-blood f besprinkled my garments,

And <all mine apparel> I defiled
;

For
II
a day of avenging || was in my heart,

And lithe year of my redeemed |1 had come.s

Therefore looked I around, and there was
none to help,

—

And I was astonished, that there was none to

uphold,—
So

I

mine own arm I'' I|
brought me salvation II,'

And <uiine^indignation>'' ||the same|| upheld
me

;

Then trod I down peoples, in mine anger.

And make them drunk, with' mine indigna-

tion,

And brought down to the earth their life-

blood.'"

§ 65. Israel recalls her past Mercies, and bases on
them a Prayer for Deliverance from her present

forsaken and ruined Condition.

' <The lovingkindness of Yahweh > will I

recall,

llThe praises of Yahweh ||,

According to all that Yahweh jhath bestowed
upon us

I,

—

» " Sweepinfj on"—G.A.S.
•• " Bending (forward or
ba"kward) ; but read

prob. : zoVftt, marching"
—O.G.

" Is it possible to protest
too strongly against the
mistake which tinds hei'e

the Death of Him who
was crucified through
weakness (2 Co. xiii. 4)

'

* Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "andmighty"

—

G.n.
« Cp. Jer. XXV. 30.
f Ml. :

" their grape-juice"
["Fig. of blood, gore"
—O.G.]. Cp. ver. 6.

8 For "day" and "year,"

cp. chap. Ixi. 2.

I"
Cp. chap. lix. 16.

' Or: "victory."
'' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.j have :
" righteous-

ness" (instead of "in-
dignation"). Cp. chap.
Ux. 16—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Aram.): "brake
them in pieces,''
" shivered them"—G.n.

" Ml.: "theirgrape-juice."
Will this not cause kings
" to shut their mouths at
him," being "astonished
intosUenca" (cp. chap,
lii. 15) .'

4.5—2
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Even the abundance of goodness to the house

of Israel,

Whicli he bestowed upon them—
According to his compassions, and

According to the abundance of his loving-

kindness.

8 Therefore he said

—

Surely <my people> they are',

<Sons> they will not act falsely

!

So he became their' saviour.

8 <In all their afHiction> ||he !
was afflicted.'

And lithe messenger of his presence!! saved

them,

<In his love and in his pity> I'hel redeemed

them,

—

And then lifted them up and carried themjill

the days of the age-past time.

1" But II they II
rebelled, and grieved his Holy

Spirit,

—

And so he turned against them as an enemy,

II
He himself II

•> fought against them.

11 Then were recalled « the days of the age-past

time, llMoses—his people II:

—

Where' is he that led them up out of the sea,

with the shepherds'* of his flock?

Where' is he that put, within him, his Holy
Spirit?

12 That caused to go |at the right liand of

Moses
I
his own majestic' arm,

—

Cleaving the waters from before them,

To make liimself an .age-abiding name:
13 Causing them to go through the roaring

deeps,

—

Like a horse through the wilderness,

That they should not stumble?
11 <llAs a beast

II
|into the valley] goeth

down,

llTlu^ Spirit of Yahweh|| causeth him to

rest >
llSol didst thou lead

|
thy people],

To make thyself a majestic' name !

1=* Look thou down, out of the heavens, and see.

Out of the high abode of thy holiness and of

thy majesty,

—

Where' are thy jealou.sy, and thy mighty

deeds?*

<ThH resounding of thy yearning affection,

and thy compa-ssions towards me> are

they restrained ?

1' For
II
thou

1
1 art our father,

Though II
Abraham !| knew us not.

And Ijlsraelll could not acknowledge us,

—

llThou. O Yahwehll art our father,

<Our Redeemer from the Age-past time> is

thy name.

» IfriUfn :
" < In all th<nr

adversity > he was no
adversary "

; but rfud as

in this trans. In some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. cdns.)

both wriltim and rend as
in text of this trans.

—

Q.n.
•> Some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., 8yr., Vul.) :

"And he himself "—G.n.
' Ml. :" he recalled"; "he"

="the people," a.s in
next line,

i So (pi.) in many MSS. (w.

b ear. pr. edns. [1 Uahb.
1517] and Vul.) ; but in
some cod. (w. 4 car. pr.
edns.): "shepherd"
'sin^;.)—G.n.

" Authorities vai-y between
(sing.) " might," and
(pi.) "mighty deeds."
Op. Q.n.

"
I

Wherefore
I

shouldst thou suffer us to

wander, O Yaliweh, from thy ways?
[Wherefore] s]K)uldst thoti let us harden our

heart past revering thee ?

Return tliou, for the sake of

Thy servants,

The tribes thou thyself hast inherited.
18 <For a short time only> did thy holy' people

hold possession,

—

'Our adversaries'! trod down thy sanctuary !

19 Wo liave become like those

Over whom <from age-past tinies> thou

hast not ruled,

Who have never' been called by thy name

!

1 Would that thou hadst rent the heavens, hadst 64
come down,

<At thy presence> had Hmountainsl] quaked:
2 < As tire kindleth' brushwood^

[As] fire causeth || water || to boil>
[So] <if thou wouldst make known thy Name

to thine adversaries>

<At thy presence> ||nations|| would tremble.

' <Wlien thou did.st fearful things, we could

not exi)ect>

Thou camest down, <at thy presencO
ijmountainsll quaked."

* < Although from age-past times

It was never heard.

It was not*" perceived by
j
the earj,^

Neither did |!the ej'ell ever see—

Th.at lia god besides thee!| could work for

the man who waited for him>
6 Yet didst thou meet

Him who was rejoicing' and working right-

eousness.

Even them who <in thy ways> remem-
bered thee,

—

Lo! II thou 1] hast been vexed,"

And truly we had sinned,

<Among them> was [the prospect of] an

age [to comej,

That we might be saved,

6 But we have become as one unclean ]an of

us!,

And <as a garment polluted > were all our

righteous doings,

—

And so we faded like a leaf Jail of us],

And hour iniquityll*! <as a wind> carried us

away ;

7 And there was none'

To call upon thy Name,
To rouse himself to lay firm hold on thee,

—

For thou liadst hidden thy face from us,^'

And hadst m.ade us despond, by means' of

our iniquity.8

• Some cod. :
" When thou

didst wonderful things
for him wo waited (ex-

pected), thou camest
down," etc.—G.n. [Ac-
cidental repetition sus-

pected here by some
critics.

]

*• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

<• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.. Sep., Syr., Vul.)

;

" ini(|uitie8 " (pl.)—G.n.
• Cp. chap. xlv. 15 ; Ivii.

17; lix. 2.
' " Kcad :

' hast delivered
us into the hand'"

—

A B. Davidson (Tiinple
Bible). Cp. O.G. nib.

edns., Syr. and Vul.) : k Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

"Nor"—(i.n. cdns.): "iniquities —
« Cp. chap. liv. 8, reff. t>.n.
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8 But ||now||» Yahweh, <our father> thou

art',

—

llWell are the clay, and llthouH art our potter,

Yea <the work of thy hand>'' are [we all|

:

8 Do not be indignant, Yahweh, so very

greatly,

Neither <perpetually> do thou recall ini-

quity,—

Lo! look around, we pray thee . . . Hthy

people,! are
|
we all].

w llThy holy' cities! have become a wilderness,

—

yZionll <a wilderness> hath become,

II
Jerusalem 1 a desolation !

U
II
Our holy' and our beautiful' house.

Where our fathers praised' theelj.

Hath become a conflagration,

—

And Hall our delightful places!! are in

ruins

!

12 <In view of these things> wilt thou restrain

thyself, O Yahweh?
Wilt thou hold thy peace, and humble us so

very greatly ?

§ 66. Divine Condescension to Gentiles while Israel

are yet sunk in Idolatry. A New Israel to he

formed out of the Old ; yeci Neio Heavens and a

New Earth to he created.

C5 ' I have let myself be consulted, by them who
had not asked,

I have suffered myself to be found, by them
who had not sought me,

—

I have said Here I am ! Here I am

!

Unto a nation that had not been called by
my name.

' I have spread out my hands, all the day.

Unto a rebellious people,

—

Who walk In the way that is not good,''

After their own devices.

3 <The people who are provoking me to anger,

to my face, continually,

—

Sacrificing in gardens,'' and

Burning incense upon bricks ;'

* Who tarry among graves,

And <in the secret places> do lodge,

—

Who eat the flesh of swine.

And lithe broth of refuse things || is in

their vessels,

—

6 Who say

—

Draw near by thyself.

Do not approacii with me.
For I am holier than thou ! >'

llThesell are Asmoke in my nostrils,

IIA fireil burning all the day.

a A sp. v.r. {sevlr) :
" But

llthoull O Y." In some
cod. v'W- 2 ear. pr. edns.,
Aram.) : "thou "is both
written and read—G.n.

b .Some cod. Cw. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "hands''—G.n.
<= Or :

" right." " The re-
ference is to those among
the people who, after the
Restoration, still prac-
tised the idolatries of
their pre-exilic fore-

fathers. Cp. chap. Ivii."

—A. B. Davidson (Tem-
ple Bible)

.

^ Again reminding us of
chap. i. 2'.).

' " = Kouf-tiles." — O.G.
527.

'Ml.: "lamholy to thee"
—T.G. ;

" for else I shall
sanctify thee"=Cheyne
(P.B.). "And so unfit
them for all the ordi-
nary uses of life" —
A. B. Davidson (Temple
Bible).

8 Lo ! it is written before me,—
I will not keep silence.

But I have' recompensed, and will' recom-
pense, into their bosom :

"^ Your own iniquities.

And the iniquities of your fathers together,

Saith Yahweli,

Who have burned incense upon the moun-
tains,

And <upon the hills> have reproached

me,

—

Therefore will I measure their former work,

into their bosom.

8
II Thusjl saith Yahweh—

<As
I

new wine
I

is found
|
in the cluster],*

And one saith. Do not destroy it, for a
blessing' is in it>

II So II
will I do for the sake of ray servants,**

That I may not destroy the whole
[nation]

;

* Therefore will I bring forth

1 Out of Jacob
I fl a seed ||, and

I

Out of Judah] l|an inheritor of my
mountains il,

That my chosen ones maj' inherit' it,

And limy servants
I

dwell there;
10 Then shall

|
Sharon

|
become |a fold forflocks],

And the vale of Achor, for the lying down of

herds,—
For my people who have sought me.

11 But
II yell are they^
Who forsake Yahweh,
Who forget my holy' mountain,

—

Who prepare, for Fortune," a table, and

Who flU, for Destiny ,•= mixed wine;*^

1- Therefore will I destine you' to the sword.

And
II
ye all|l <to the slaughter> shall bow

down.

< Because I called, and ye answered not,

I spake, and ye hearkened not,

—

But did that which was wicked in mine

eyes,

And <of that wherein I delighted uot> ye

made choice>
13

II
Therefore II

I

Thus
I

saith My Lord, Yahweh,"—
Lo ! ||my servants!] shall eat, but HyeH shall

be famished,

Lo ! limy servants!! shall drink, but !|ye|| shall

be thirsty,

—

Lol :|my servants!! shall rejoice, but ||ye|| shall

turn pale

;

1^ Lol I!my servantsjl shall shout in triumph for

mirth of heart.

But
II
ye

II
shall make outcry, for pain of

heart.

And <for a breaking of spirit> shall ye

howl.

ft Mark well this note of
continuity between the
old Israel and the new ;

cp. chap. liv. 6; Ixii. 4.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Sep.) :
" Ser-

vant" (sing.)—G.n.

Gad and Ment, "two
well-known Syrian
deities "—Cheyne (P.B.).

' Cp. chap. V. 22, n.

Or transfer both names :

" Adon^y, Yahweh."
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15 So shall ye leave your name for an oath," to

my chosen ones, -

So then My Lord Yahweh
|
will slay theej,

—

And <his servants> will he'' call liy another

name

:

16 So that ilhe who blesseth himself in tl>e

earth H

Will bless himself in the Gud of faithful-

ness,*^

And i;he who sweai-eth in the earth i|

Will swear by the God of faithful-

ness,'"

—

Because the former troubles [liave been for-

gotten |, and
Because they are hid from mine eyes.

" For, behold me !

Creating new heavens, and a new earth,

—

And the former

shall not be mentioned,

neither shall they come up on the

heart. ''

's But joy ye and exult, perpetually," in what

r am about to create,

—

For, behold me !

Creating Jerusalem an exultation, and

Her People a joy
;

'9 Therefore will I Exult in Jerusalem, and
Joy in my People,

—

And there shall be heard in her |no

more
|

The sound of weeping, or the sound of a

cry :

20 There f shall be thenceforward
|
no morel

A suckling of a few days, or an ekler

Who tilleth not up his days,

—

But lia youth, a hundred years oldll may
die.

Yea lla sinner, a hundred years oldll shall

be accursed.

21 Then shall they build houses, and dwell' in

them,

—

And plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of

them
;

'i^ They shall not build, and llanotlier|| dwell,

They shall not plant,''' and ||another|| eat,

—

For <as the days of a tree> shall be the days

of my people,

And <the work of their own hands> shall

ray chosen ones
|
use to the full

|

: ''

^ They shall not labour in vain,

Nor have children for terror,—

For <the seed of the blessed ones of Yahweh >
shall they be',

And their offspring, with them.
** And it shall come to pass

—

That < before they call> |!l!| will answer.

And <wliile yet they' are Epeaking> ||I||

will hear.

"Or: "curse." "Ml.: " to fiitui-itj'."

I* Or : "one." f Sn most autlioiitn's; but
' Heb : "amen"; cp. 2 sonic cod. :" And tliero"

Cor. i. 20; Kev. iii. 14. — G.n.
•^ Cp. 1 Cor. ii. 9. " Come « Some cod. :

" Nor plant"
into mind (occurto one)" —G.n.

—O.G. 524'', d. • Cp. 0.0. 115.

25 liThe wolf and the Iambi! shall feed jin

imity !,

And ithe lionll <as an ox> shall eat straw
;

But <as for the serpent> lidustH shall be his

food:

They shall not liarm

—

Nor shall they ilestroy.

In all iny Imly mountain »

JSaith Yahweh.

gG7. The Hniiihlc in Heart, and the Profane %i:ho

hate them, must he Divinely discriminated.

The Birth of a Man-child and of a Nation.

Rejoice with Jerusalem. Be warned by the

Fate of Idolaters and Transgressors.

1 llThuslI saith Yahweh, 66
llThe heavensll are my throne, and
llThe earthll is my footstool

:

Where' then is the house which ye can build

me?
Or where' is my place of rest ?

2 For <all these things> hath mine own
hand made.

And all these things |came into being',

—

Declareth Yahweh.

But <for this one> will I look around,

For him who is humbled and smitten'' in

spirit,"

And so careth anxiously for my word.

3
II
He tliat slaughtereth an oxH [is as one] who
smiteth a man,

II
He that sacriticeth a lamb!| [is as one] who
beheadeth a dog,

11 He that causeth a meal-offering to ascendll

[offereth it with] the blood of swine,

II
He that maketh a memorial of frankincenselj

[is as one] who blesseth iniquity:''

11 They indeed
i|

have chosen their own
ways.

And <in their own aboniinations> their

soul hath found delight

;

* III, alsoll will choose the things that vex

them.

And <tho things they dread > will 1 bring

upon them. Because

—

I called and there was none' to answer,

I sjjake, and they hearkened not,

—

But did that which was wicked in mine

eyes.

And <of that wherein I delighted not>

made choice.

Hear tlie word of Yahweli. ye who car«

anxiously for his word:

Said your brethren

Who hated you

Who tlirust you out for my Name's sake,

Vahweli be glorihed" !

Tlierefore sliall lie appear to y jur re-

joicing.

But lltheyll shall turn pale.

» Cp. chap. xi. 9.

>> O r : "'stricken,"
" wonndcd."

<: Cp. cliap. Ivii. 15.

<• Cp. cliup. i. 13.
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• The sound of a tumult—out of the city,

A sound, out of tlie temple,

—

The sound of Yahweh, rendering recompense

to his foes.

' <Be*'ore she travaileth> she hath brought

f.irth,—

<Bofore her pains come to her> she hath

given birth to a man-child !

*

8 Who' hatli heard the like of this?

Wlio'^ hath seen the like of these things?

Can
I

a land
|
be made to bring forth'

|
in one

day I?

Or
I

a nation
I

be born' |at one time|?<^

<As soon as she travailetli> Zion hath also

given birth to her children.

9 CV.uld !ll!l bring to the birth, and not cause to

bring forth ? Saith Yahweh.
Or ill II

be causing to bring forth, and then

prevent ? Saith thy God.

1" Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and exult over

her.

All ye who love her,

—

.Toy with her, right joyfully,

All ye who used to mourn over her

:

11 That ye may draw, to satisfaction, out of the

fountain"* of her consolations,

—

That ye may drain out and get exquisite

delight from the abundance of her glory.

12 For II thus!! saith Yahweh,—
Behold me ! extending unto her,

|
like a river]

II prosperity 11,"

And <as a torrent o'erflowing> lithe glory

of the nations II,

That ye may draw it forth, '

—

<Upon the side> shall ye be carried, and
< Upon the knees > shall ye be caressed :

13 < As one whom || his mother
||
consoleth>

||So|| will illll console you',

And <in Jerusalem> shall ye be con-

soled.

1* <As soon as ye have seen it> |your heart
|

shall be joyful.

And llyour bonesJi [like green herljagej sliall

thrive,

—

So shall be known
The hand of Yahweh with his servants,

But indignation with his foes !

15 Forlo! llYahwehy < with fire> doth come.

And <like a storm-wind> [are] his

chariots,

—

To render, with fury, his anger,

And his rebuke, with flames of tire.

J6 For <by fire> will Yahweh enter into judg-

ment.

And by his sword, with all flesh,—

And many' shall be the slain of Yahweh.

Cp. Mi. V. 3 ; R«v. xii. 5.
I* Some cod. vw. 4 ear. pr.

edits., Sep., Syr., Vul.j :

" Or who'"—(j.n.

^ Ml. : "at a stroke."
^ Ml. : "breast."
• )r :

" peace."
' Ml. :

" suck,"

1' llThey who hallow themselves and p rify

themselves for the gardens "

Behind a certain tiling'' in the midst,

Who eat the flesh of swiue, and" the abomi-
naticm, and the mouseil

<Together> shall be cut off

—

Declareth Yahweh.
18 Because

II III. . . <for their works and their

devices> doth it come ! . . .

Am about to gather together all nations and
tongues,

—

So shall they come, and see my glory.

19 Then will I set, among them, a sign,

And will send, of them, such as have escaped,

unto the nations

—

Tarshish, Pul, and Lud,that draw the bow,
Tubal and Javan,—
The Coastlands thafi are afar off.

Who have not heard my fame
Nor seen my glory.

And they shall tell my glory throughout the

nations.

-" Then shall they bring in all your brethren out
of all the nations.

As a present unto Yahweh,
Upon horses and in chariots and in

palanquins and on mules and on
dromedaries.

Unto my holy' mountain—Jerusalem,

Saith Yahweh,

—

Just as the sons of Israel
|
bring in

|
their

present in a pure vessel, into the house of

Yahweh.
-1 And <of them also> will I take for priests—

for^ Levites, Saith Yahweh,
22 For <;as the new heavens and the new earth

which I am about to make, are to remain
before me> Declareth Yahweh.

||So|| shall remain' your seed and your
name.

23 And it shall come to pas^, that

<From one new moon to another, and
From one sabbath to another>

Shall all flesh
|
come in

|
to bow down before

me, Saith Yahweh.

2^ Then shall they go forth and look, upon the

dead bodies of the men' who had been
trespassing against me,

—

For 11
their worm 11 shall not die.

And li their fireil shall not be quenched;

So shall they become an abhorrence, to all

flesh.

a Cp. chap. i. 29 ; Ixv. 3.

•> Ml. : ••one." "'After
one in the midst ' . . the
mystagogue or chief cele-

brant in the mystic
performance" — A. B.
I lavid 1 <n (Temple Bible)

.

The wold for "one" is

wi-itti-ii in the misculine,
but mid in tlie feminine
gender. ["Whirh might
mean some goddess '

'
—

G.A.S.]. In some MSS.

(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) both
written and read fem.

—

G.n.
" The Mugah and some
other cod. omit this

"and "—G.n.
d Some cod. :

" The c. and
the places that"—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"and for"—G.n. [Cip.

O.G. 4U3 ', 5.]
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THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

JEREMIAH.
L^^t^oit^^ /{a.^Yk.yCi^—

r

§ 1. After a brief historical Record, Jeremiah tells

of his Pre-natal Destination and early Call to

the Prophetic Office. He is charged to he fear-

less, sent to Nations and Kirvjdoms, and

assured of Divine Aid. Almond Branch and

Boiling Caldron shown him as Emblems of

his Mission.

1 * The words of Jeremiah, son of Ililkiah,—of

the priests who were in Anathoth, in tlie land

of Benjamin : ^ unto whom came the word of

Yahweh, in the days of Josiah son of Amon,
king of Judah,—in the thirteenth year of his

reign ; ^ it came also in the days of Jehoiakim

son of Josiah, king of Judah, unto the end of

the eleventh year of Zedekiah son of Josiah,

king of Judah,—as far as the carrying away

of Jerusalem captive, in the fifth month.
* So then tlie word of Yahweh came unto me,

saying

:

<Before I formed thee at thy birth>* I took

knowledge of thee.

And <before thy nativity >** I hallowed

thee,

—

<A prophet to the natiQns> I appointed

thee. -1 i fr^i
VK^O'v ^ti»''>-^ ^

6 Then said I— I
'^'^ yc^^^ V

Ah ! My Lord, Yahweh !

Lo ! I know not how to speak,

—

For <a child> am 1|I||

!

7 Then said Yahweh unto me,

Do not say, <A child> am ||T11,—

For <against whomsoever T send thee> shalt

thou go, <i-''Cc '-
t-

tl 'L-
'

t- -( t' w

And < whatsoever I cowmand thee> shalt

/\ thou speak

:

ff
Be not afraid of their faces,

—

For <with thee> am |I|, to deliver thee,

Declarpth Yakweh.
' u '^ "

8 Then Yahweh put forth his hand, and touched

my mouth, "=—and Yahweh said unto me,

Lo I I have put my words' in thy mouth.
JO 8ee ! I have set thee in charge this day, over

the nations, and over the kingdoms.

To uproot and to break down, and to

destroy and to tear in pieces,

—

To build and to plant.

W Moreover the word of Yahweh came unto mo,

saying.

What canst thou see .Tercmiah ?

"Ml.
kMl.

"in thf body."
" bef. thou earnest

out of the womb."
C'p. Ih. vi. 7.

And I said,

<A twig of an almo7id-tree>* can I see.

^ Then said Yahweli unto me—
Thou hast rightly seen, — for <keeping
watch>'' am I, over My word, to perform

it.

13 And the word of Yahweh came unto me. a

second time, saying.

What canst thou see ?

And I said,

<A boiling caldron >« can I see, with [the

front thereof] Hon the North ||.

" Then said Yahweh unto me,

—

<Out of the North> shall break forth

calamity, against all the inhabitants of

the land.'' i^ For behold me ! calling for

all the families of the kingdoms of the

North,
Declareth Yahweh,

—

and they shall come, and set every one
his throne* at the opening of the gates of

Jerusalem, and against all her walls,

round about, and against all the cities of

Judah

!

18 Then will I pronounce my judgments against

them, concerning all their wickedness,

—

in that they have forsaken me, and have
burned incense unto other gods, and have

bowed down to the works' of their own
hands.

^1 I|Thou|| therefore, shalt gird thy loins, and
arise, and speak unto them, all that ||I||

command thee,—be not dismayed liecause

of them, lest I dismay thee before their

face. '* nil! therefore— lo ! I have set thee

to-day,

as a fortified cit}\ and
as a pillar of iron, and
as wallss of bronze,

over all the land, — against the kings of

Judali, against her princes, against her

priests, and against the people of the

land.

» " The watcher " — " so
C!illf(l from its early
blossiim, us being the
tirst of the trees to wiiko
from the sleep of wiii-

tiT " Davies" 11. L.
k Alluding to the alniond-

trec ; see ver. 11.

"Or: "u blown o." = "a
pot over a blown fire "

—

bavies' II. 1,. " A blown

pot," I.e., "well heated"
-O.G.

•I Or: " earth."
• Or: " seat."
f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr
edn., Syr. and Vul.) :

' work " 'sing.) — G.n.
« Some cod. {\y. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Arum., Sep., Syr.,

and Vul.) : "a wall"—
G.n.
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'' And they will fight against thee, but shall

not prevail against thee, — for <with
thee> am 1|I||, Declareth Yahweli,

to deliver thee.

§ 2. Commencing his First Message to Jerusalem

in terms of tmiching Tenderness, the Prophet

remonstrates with his People for their Unfaith-

fulness, Inriratitudc, Daring and Cruelty ; he

silences E(iuivocation, and sternly brings home
the Charge of Unfaithfulness.

2 ^ And the word of Yahweh came unto me, saying
;

2 Go and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, saying

—

llThuslI saith Yahweh,
I remember, in thy behalf, the lovingkind-

ness of thy youthful days,

The love of thy bridal estate,

—

Thy coming out after me.

Through the desert,

Through a land
[
not sown I :

'
I

Holiness
|
was Israel unto Yahweh,

The first-fruit of his increase,

—

llAll that devoured it J" were held guilty,

llCalamityll used to come upon them,

—

Declareth Yahweh.

Hear ye the word of Yahweh, O house of

Jacob,

And all the families of the house of Israel.

6 IIThusll saith Yahweh,—
What did your fathers find in me, by way

of perversity, that they removed far

from me, —and went after vanity,'' and
became vain ? = ^ Neither said they,

Where is Yahweh,
Who brought us up out of the land of

Egypt,—
Who led us

Through the desert^

Tilrough a land of wastes and clefts.

Through a land of parched places

and of death-shade,

Through a land

Along which no man had passed.

And in which no son of earth

dwelt ?

' Then brought I you into a country of

garden' land, to eat the fruit thereof and
the goodness thereof,—and yet <when ye
entered> then defile! ye my land, and
<mine inheritance> ye made an abomina-
tion.

• ilThe priests!! said not.

Where' is Yahweh ?

And llthey who liandled the lawH did not

acknowledge me.
And lithe shepherds || transgressed against

me,

—

And il the prophets
II
prophesied by Baal,

And so <after things that could not

profit> did they walk.

» Or : "him."
Cp. 2 K. xvii

*> Or :
" the vain thing."

pii. 15. '

8
I
Therefore] Hyet further|| will I plead with

you, Declareth Yahweh,

Yea <with your children's children> will

I plead.

1" For— pass through the coastlands of the
West,* and see,

And <unto Kedar> send ye and
| consider

dilig(>ntly
I,

—

And see—whether'' there hath been the
like of this I

" Hath
I

a nation
j changed |gods|, al-

though
II they II

were No-gods?
Yet IImy people || have changed my"

glory' for that which cuuld not
profit !

^2 Be amazed, ye heavens, at this,

—

And slmdder, be dried up"* utterly,

Urgeth Yahweh.
13 For <two wicked things> have my people

committed,—
<Me> have they forsaken, ja fountain of

living water
I,

To hew out for themselves cisterns, broken'

cisterns, that cannot hold water.
1* Was Israel iia servant || ?

< Born in the house> was |he|?

Wherefore hath he become a prey ?

15 < Against him> have been roaring |wild

lions
I,

They have uttered their voice,—and have
made his land a desolation,

JIHis citiesll have been burned, so as to have
no inhabitant.

16
II
Even the sons of Noph and TahpanhesH
have been crushing the crown of the
head.

1^ Is not this' what thou wast certain to do for

thyself,—in that thou didst forsake Yahweh
thy God, when he was leading tliee by the
way?

18 IINowJl therefore, what hast thou to do with
the way to Egypt, to drink the waters of

Shihor ?

Or what hast thou to do with the way to

Assyria, to drink the waters of the River
[— Euphrates]?

19 Let thy wickedness correct' thee.

And li thine apostacies
II
rebuke thee,

Know therefore and see.

That it is a wicked thing and a bitter, that

thou shouldest have forsaken Yaliweh
thy God,—

And that the dread of me' should not have
pertained to" thee,

Declareth My Lord, Yahwell' of

hosts.

» Or: "Cyprus."
b Cp. O.G. iM.Sb.

<= "The ancient records
emphatically declare that
the original reading here
was . . . (ki-hhoilij ' my
glory ' ; and that the
Sopherim changed it into
(kebhodo) 'his glory.' The

original reading was
deemed too bold a state-
ment and derogatory to
the Lord"—G. Intro.
356.

* "Devoid of clouds and
vapours"—Davies' H.L.

* Or: "reached."
'Or: "Adon^y,Yahweh."
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For <in age-past tiine>''

I brake thy yoke,

I tare off tliy fettens,

And thou saidst, I will not transgress,''

—

Nevertheless <on every*^ high hill, and under
every green tree> wast thou lying down
as an unchaste woman.

Yet mil planted thee a precious vine,"* a
wholly true seed,

—

How then didst thou change thyself towards

me, into the degenerate plantings of the

alien" vine?

For < though thou wash thee with nitre/

And take thee much soap>8
Yet is thine iniquity inscribed' before me,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.''
How canst thou say,

I have not defiled myself,

<After' the Baalim> have I not gone?
See thy way, in the valley,

Own' what thou hast done,

—

A nimble young she-camel, crossing'' lier

own ways

;

A wild ass, taught of the desert,

<In the desire of her soul> she snufFoth

the wind,

<In her occasion > who can turn her

back?

llNone who seek herll will weary them-
selves,

<In her month > they shall find her !

Withhold thy foot from being unshod,

And thy throat from thirst

!

But thou saidst.

Hopeless !

No! for I love foreigners, and <after

them> will I go.

<As the shame of a thief when he is found >
llSoJI

I

hath been put to shame
I,'

the house of

Israel,

—

llThey, their kings, their™ princes, and"
their priests, and their prophets ||

:

S.aying to a tree, <My father> art

I

thou
I

!

And to a stone, ||Thou|| didst give us°

birth.

For they have turned unto me the back, and
not the face, —

But <in the time of their calamity> they
will say.

Arise and save us !

» Mf . :
" in the old long-

iigo."
*> WriiUn : "serve" ; read:
"transgress." In some
cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns.)

botli irrilU II and rmd :

" transgre;<.s
'"—(i.n.

' The Ea.st€m Mussorites
omit this "every"
—G.n.

< A shorek, as in Is. v. 2.

' Or :
" foreitrn."

' NHke.r, a mincriil alkali.

"Natron ''— 0.(i.

It lliir'ith, a ve;,'ot;iblo alkali.
'' Or as two projHir names

:

" Adonily, Yahweh."

' Some cod. (w. 4 car. pr.
edns., Aram., Sep. and
Syr.): "And after"—
-G.n.

'' Or :
" tanp-ling'."

' Ml. : " caused to turn
pale."

"> Some cod. (w.Sep., Syr.)

:

" and thoir "—G.n.
" Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) omit this "and"
—G.n.

" Written :
" me "

; read :

"us." Some cod. (w. 3
ear. pr. edns., Aram.)
have : "us," both written
and read—G.n.

Where then are thy gods' which thou hast
made for thyself?

Let them arise, if they can save thee, in the
time of thy calamity,

—

For <accor(ling to the number (jf thy cities>

have become thy gods, O Judah.*

I

Wherefore
\
should ye plead against me,

II
All of you 11 have ti-ansgressed against me,

Declareth Yahweh.
<In vain> have I smitten your children,

<Correction> have they not accepted,

—

Your sword hath devoured' your [)rophets, as

a lion that destroyeth.

generation, see ||ye|| the word of Yahweh,
<A de.sert> became I unto I.srael?

Or a land of thick darkness? b

1
Wherefore

I

have my people said.

We have roved about.

We will not come in, any more, unto
thee?

Can
I

a virgin
I
forget

|
her ornaments |,

—

I A bride
I, |

her girdle |?

Yet
II
my people || have forgotten me, days

without number.
How' thou dost make winsome thy way, to

seek love !

I
Therefore

I

<even unto \vicked women>
hast thou'^ taught thy ways.

<Even in thy skirts> is there found.

The blood of the lives of the helpless

innocents,

—

Not <in the act of breaking in> didst thou

find them/' yet [the blood is] on all these.

Although thou saidst,

< Because I am innocent> surely hath his

anger' turned back from me,

—

Behold me ! entering into judgment with

thee, because thou sayest, I have not

sinned !

I

II(jw vigorously
I
thou goest about, changing

thy way !

<Even of Egypt> shalt thou be ashamed,
just as thou wast ashamed of Assyria :

<Even from this one> shalt thou go forth,

with thy hands upon thy head,

—

For Yaliweh hath rejected those in whom
thou confidest, and thou shalt not pro3j>er

with them.

He hath said," 3
<If f a man send away his wife, and she go
from him, and become another man's>
will he return unto her | again |? would
not that land be

ll
utterly defiled || ?

<And II thou II
hast been unchaste with many

neighbours>K and yet [thinkest] to return

unto me ! Declareth Yahweh.

aCp. chap. xi. 13.
•> One .school of Massoritcs
write (in two words) :

"darkness of Yah"

—

G.n. Cp. G. Intro. as4.
•^ Written: "have I"; but

read :
" hiist thou."

Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) have, both written

and read: "thou hast"

-G.n.
'^ I.e., "those whom thou
hast slain were not de-
tected in crime"—O.G.
.309. Cp. E.\o. xxii. 2.

• Namelv, in I)eu. xxiv.
1—4.

' Cp. O.G. 24.3'".

f Or :
" friends," " asso-

ciates," "lovers."
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Lift up thine eyes unto the bare heights^

and see — where thou hast not been un-

chastely embraced! <beside the ways>
hast thou sat to them, Hke the Arabian

in the desert,—and hast defiled the land'

with thine unchastities_ and with thy

wickedness.

Therefore have been withholden the showers,"

And lithe latter rain|| hath not come,

—

Yet <the forehead of an unchaste woman>
hast thou,

Thou hast refused to be ashamed.

Hast thou not <from this time> cried unto

me.
My father! <the friend of my youth

>

art
I

thou
|
?

Will he maintain [his anger] to times age-

abiding ?

Will he keep it perpetually ?

Lo ! thou hast'' spokan [thus] but hast done
wicked things, and had tiiy way !

§ 3. Treacherous Jialah put to nhame as a worse

Offender than Apostate Israel: the latter encou-

raged to return to Zion aloivj with Judah.

Ark to be abolished. Nations gathered, Spirit

of Adoption bestowed.

^ And Yahweh said imto me, in the days of

Josiah the king.

Hast thou seen what [apostate Israel] did?

She used to go upon every high mountain, and
beneath every green tree, and commit
unchastity there.

' And I said, <after she had been doing all

these things>
liUnto mell shalt thou'^ return?

and she returned not,—and her treacherous

sister Judah saw' it

!

8 <Though she'' saw that ||for all this|| <apos-

tate Israel having committed adultery > I

had sent her away, and had given a scroll of

divorcement unto her> yet her treacli-

erous' sister Judah feared not, but i|she alsoU

went and committed unchastity.

® Yea < though it had come to pass that,

through the levity of her unchastity, she had
defiled the land,—and committed adultery

with Stone and with Tree> 1° yet, <in
spite of all this> her treacherous' sister

Judah [returned not vinto me|, with all her

heart,—but ]
falsely 1,

Declareth Yahweh.
11 Then said Yahweh unto me,

—

Apostate' Israel |hath justified herself],

—

more*^ than treacherous' Judah.

» Or :
" the myriad drops."

1> Written: "I have spoken"
[

'

' and thou hast done " ]

;

read :
" thou hast spo-

ken" ["anddone"]-G.n.
"= Or : "she will."
1 Soitshdhe(w.theVul.).

[Mistake corrected by re-

fen-ing to the ancient
Phoenician or Samaritan

characters, and to the
interchange with each
other to wliich its letters

were liable.] "I saw"
. . . mars " the whole
connection and flow of
the passage "—G. Intro.
292, 293.

•Or: "made herself ap-
pear more righteous."

Go, and proclaim these words, towards the

North, and say^
Return ! thou apostate' Israel,

Urgeth Yahweh,
I will not lower my face against you,—for

<full of lovingkindness> I am',

Declareth Yahweh,
I will not maintain [mine anger] unto

times age-abiding, i^
|
Only

|
acknowledge

thine iniquity, that <against Yahweh thy

God> hast thou tran.sgres.sed,—and iiast

gone hither and thither* unto foreigners

under every green tree, and <unto my
voice> ye have not hearkened,

Declareth Yahweh.
Return, j'e ai)ostate sons,

Urgeth Yahweh,
for llHl am become your husband,''—there-

fore will I take you, one of a city, and two
of a family, and will bring you to Zion ;

and will give you shepherds, according to

mine own heart,—who will feed you, with

knowledge and discretion.

And it shall come to pass, <when ye shall be
multiplied and become fruitful in the land>
II in tiiose daysjl, Declareth Yahweh,
They shall say no more.

The ark of the covenant of Yahweh,
Neither shall it come up on the heart, =

Neither shall they remember it,

Neither shall they miss'' it.

Neither shall it be made any more."

<At that time> shall they call Jeru-

salem,

The throne of Yahweh,
and there shall be gathered unto her all the

nations — to the Name of Yahweh, to

Jerusalem ; and they shall walk no more'

after the stubbornness of their own wicked'

heart.

<In those days> shall the house of Judah
go unto the house of Israel, — that they

may enter together' ^ out of the 1 nd of the

North, upon the land which I gave as an

inheritance unto your fathers.

< Though II I myself
II
had said,

—

How can I put thee among the sons,s

And give thee a land to lie coveted.

An inheritance of beauty, of the hosts of

nations ?>
Yet I said,

<My father> shalt thou'' call me.

And <away from me> shalt thou' not

turn.

But indeed <[as] a wife goeth treacherously

^ jn. :
" scattered thy

ways."
•> Or: "owner."
^ I.e. :

" come to mind."
"i Cp. 1 S. XX. 6.
« Does not this abrogation

of the Ai-k imply the
disappearance of the
Covenant which it con-
tained and represented I

f Or : " at one time."
g Or: " children."

1 Written :
" shall ye "

;

read: "shalt thou." In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram, and Vul.)
both written and read :

" shalt thou"—G.n.
Written: "shall ye";
read: "shalt thou." In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Vul.) both written

a.ndi read: "shalt thou"
-G.n.
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from her husband>'' ||soll have yo acted

treacherously with me O house of Israel,

Declareth Yahweh.

2^ liA voice^ on the bare heights I|
is heard,

The weeping of the supplications of the sons

of Israel.

—

Beciiuse tliey have i)erverted their way,

Have forgotten' Yahweh their God.

22 Return, ye apostate sons,

I will heal your apostacies !

Behold us ! we have come uuto tliee,

For il thou II
art Yahweh otn- God.

23 [Surelyl <to falsehood> pertain tlie liills

The noisy throng on the mountains,—
|Surely| <in Yahweh our God> is tlie

salvation'' of Israel

!

2-1 But lithe Shameful thingH hath devoured

the labour of our fathers, from our youth

:

Their flocks, and their herds, their "= sons,

and their daughters.
25 We must lie down in our shame.

And our reproach |be our covering
j.

For <against Yahweh our God> liave we
sinned,

IIWe, and our fathers, from our youth, even

until this day||,

—

Neither have we hearkened' unto the voice

of Yahweh our God.

4 ^ <If thou wilt return, O Israel>

Declareth Yaliweh,

<Unto me> mayst thou return,—

•

And <if thou wilt remove thine abominations

from before me>
Then shalt thou not become a wanderer.

2 <If thou wilt swear.

By the life of Yahweh

!

in faithfulness, in justice and in right-

eousness>
Then shall the nations bless themselves in

him.

And <in him> shall they glory.

^

§ 4. Aijoinxt Jtuluh and Jerusalem an Invasion is

threatened— to the Anguish of the tender-

hearted Prophet, luho, assured it mast he so,

pictures the Scene of Devastation in Lamjuarjc of

great beauty. liejerted by her Paramours, the

Forsaken One riuiLis bitter Outer;/.

8 For llthusi, saith Yahweh,
Unto the men of .Judah and unto

Jerusalem,"

Till ye the untilled ground,

—

And do not sow among thorns.

» Or: " friend." Cp. ver. i.

* Or :
" prosperity."

« Some cod. ,w. 2 ear. pr.

edris. Aram., Sep. and
Syr.): "and their"'—
-G.n.

'' A most significant pro-
mise I

' Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Syr.) : "thein-
habittmts of Jeru." ; cp.
ver. 4—G.n.

* Circumcise your.«elves uiito Yahweh,
So shaU yo remove the impurity"^ of your

heart, ye men of Judah, and ye inhabitants

of Jerusalem,

—

Lest mine mdignation |go forth as Hre|^ and
burn, and there be none to quench it.

Because of the wickedness of your doings.

5 Declare ye in Judali

,

And <in Jerusalem> let it be heard,

And say.
Blow ye*" a horn in the land,

—

Cry, with full voice. And say.

Gather yourselves toi,'ethor.

And let us enter the defenecd' cities.

^ Lift up an ensign— Zion-ward,

Bring into s.afety, do not tarry,

—

For <calamity> am ||Il| bringing in from the

North,

Even II a great destruction!! :"=

^ There hath come up a lion' out of his thicket,

Yea ||a destroyer of nations H

—

hath set forward,

hatli come forth out of his place,

—

To make thy land' a desolation,

11Thy cities il
.shall fall in ruins,

|
so as to have

no' inhabitant |.

8 llOn this account!! gird j'ou with sackcloth,

lament and howl,—
Because the glow of the anger of Yaiiweli

[hath not turned] from us.

8 And it shall come to pass, in that day,

Declar(!tli Yalnveh,

That the courage'' of the king
|
shall fail |,

And the courage'' of the princes,

—

And the priests
j
shall be astonished),

And lithe prophets J shall be amazed.

10 Then said I,—
Ah ! My Lord Yahweh !

1
Surely

I

thou hast suffered this people and
Jerusalem llto be beguiled |I, saying,

yPeaceJi shall ye have,

—

whereas the sword shall reach' unto the soul.

^ <At that time> shall it be said of this people

and of Jerusalem,

—

llThe sharp wind of the b.are heights in the

desertii cometh towards the daughter ofmy
people,— llnot to winnow, nor to cleanse ||.

1' i!A wind too strong for these|| cometh in

for me.

IjNowIi will III alsoli pronounce sentences

upon them :

"

13 Lo ! <like clouds> shall he come up^

Even <as a storm-wind> his chariots,

<.Swifter tlian eagles> his horses,

—

Woe to us for we are laid waste !

» Lit. : "foreskins." In
some cod. (w. Sep.. Syr.):

'•foreskin*' (sing.l ; but
in olhei-8 (w. 3 e;ir. pr.

edu8.) : "foreskins"
(pi.)—G.n.

^ n'rittrii : "And blow

'And.
rrnrl : without —G.n.

!In some cod.

(w. 3 ear. pr. edns.,
Ai-.im., Sep., Byr.) both
u-i-itltu Hnd rend: without
"And "—G.n.

" Lit. :
" breaking up."

•^ Lit. :
" heart."

' A sp. v.r. l^sevir) : "her "
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1* Wash^ from wickedness, tliy li(>art, O .Teru-

salem,

That thou mayest be saved,

—

I

How long
I

shall lodge within thee thy

wicked' devices ?

15 For
I
a voice

I

declareth from jDanl,

—

And jjublisheth trouble' from the hill country

of Ephraim.
ifi Put ye in mind the nations,

Lo ! publish ye against .Jerusalem,

liBlockaderslI are coming in from a land afar

off,—

And have uttered^ against the cities of

Judah, their voice :

1^ <As the keepers of a iield> have they come
against her, round about,

—

For <against me> hath she rebelled,

Declareth Yahweh.
18

II
Thine own way And thine own doingsH

Have done these things unto thee,

—

<This thy wickedness>
Surely it is bitter.

Surely it hath reached unto thy keart.

1" My bowels ! My bowels

!

I am pained in the walls of my heart.

My heart beateth aloud to me,
I cannot be still

!

For <the sound of a horn> hast thou*

heard, O my soul.

The loud shout of war

!

-0 <Breach upon breach> they cry,"*

For
II
ruined

II
is all the land,

—

llSuddenlyll are ruined my tents,

II In a moment II
my curtains !

-1
I

How long
I
shall I

keep on seeing a standard,

—

continue to hear the sound of a horn ?

•*2 Surely llperversell is my people,

<Me> have they not known,"

< Foolish sons> they are'.

Yea < without understanding> they are'

:

<Wise> they are', to commit wicked-

ness,

But <how to do well> they know not

!

23 I beheld

The earth, and lo! it was waste and
wild,"!—

The heavens also, and their light was'

not

:

2J I beheld

The mountains, and lo! they were trem-

bling,

—

And Hall the hillsll had been violently

moved

:

25 I beheld

And lo ! there was no' human being,

—

Yea Hall the birds of the heavens || had
fled:

Written : "have I" ; read:
" hast thou." In some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and read:

" hast thou "—G.n.
•• ]\n. :

" is cried."
= Or :

" acknowledged."
* As in (Jen. i, 2.

2S I beheld

And lo ! !|the garden-land ;| was a desert,

—

And Hall its cities Ij had been broken down,
Because of Yahweh,
Because* of the glow of his anger !

27 For II thus 11
saith Yahweh,

<Adesolation> shall all the land become,

—

Nevertheless <a full end> will I not

make.
23

11 For this causejl

sliall the land mourn',

and the heavens above be overcast'

:

Because I have spoken, have purposed, and
have not repented, nor will I turn back
therefrom.

29 <At the noise of horseman and archer >••

The whole city jis in flight
|,

They have entered dark thickets.

Yea <unto the crags> have they gone
up,—

IjEvery cityll is forsaken.

There remaineth not in them i|a manj]

!

30 And <when
II thou '| art laid waste> what

wilt thou do ?

< Though thou clothe thyself with crimson.

Though thou deck thyself with ornaments of

gold.

Though thou enlarge with antimony thine

eyes>
II
In vain II shalt thou make thyself fair,

—

Paramours
|
have rejected thee

|,

<Thy life> will they seek !

31 For <a voice as of a woman in pangs> have I

heard.

Anguish as of her that is bearing her first-

born.

II
The voice of the daughter of Zion|| I

She gaspeth for breath.

She spreadeth forth her palms,—
Surely woe to me

!

For ray soul fainteth before murderers.

§ 5. One Right-doer might have saved Jerusalem

;

hut no I Poor and Rich alike are corrupt—
Prophets, Priests and People; the End must

come, but not an Utter End I

1 Run ye to and fro through the streets of 5
Jerusalem

,

And see, I pray you, and know, and seek

out in the broad places thereof,

Whether ye can find ||a man||,

Whether there is' one Doing justice.

Demanding fidelity,—

That I may pardon her.

2 <;Even though they say ||By the life of

Yahweh
II>

Yet in fact' < falsely> do they swear.

' Yahweh ! -cthine own eyes> are they nob

directed to fidelity ?

I Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

" And because "—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Aram., Syr.) :

"archers" (pi.)—G.n,
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Thou hast smitten them^

Yet have they not grieved,"

Thou liast consumed them

—

They have refused to receive correction,

—

They have made their faces bolder than a

cliff,

They have refused to return.

•• And mil said,—

Only'
11
poor people! are Itheyl,^

They act foolishly. For they know not

the way of Yahweh,
the justice of their God !

s I will betake me unto the great men, and will

speak
I
with them| ! For lltheyil know

tlie way of Yahweh,
the justice of their God !

Yea but' lltheyil |
wath one accord

|
have

broken the yoke,

torn off the bands.

" llFor (his causeil hath the lion out of the forest

smitten' them,

IlThe wolf of the waste plains]] preyeth' uj)on

them,

IlThe leopard]! is keeping watch over their

cities,

llEvery one that goeth out from th(Mic(;]l is

torn in pieces,

—

For they have multiplied their transgres-

sions.

Numerous' are their apostacies.

^ How <for this> can I pardon thee?

i]Thine own suns]] have forsaken nie,

And have sworn by No-gods,

—

<When I had fed them to the full>'' Then
committed they adultery.

And <the house of the uncliaste woman >
they used to tlirong :

8 <Lusty, well-fed horses> had they be-

come,

jjEverymanll <unto his neighbour's wife

>

would neigh

!

^ <For these things> shall I not punish ?

Demandeth Yahveh :

Yea <on a nation such as this> must not my
soul avenge herself!''

'" Scale ye her walls, and destroy.

But <a full end> do not make,

—

Remove her tendrils.

For < not to Yahweh > do |they| belong!
11 For <very treacherously> iiave the house of

Israel and the house of Judah
|
dealt with

me I, Declaretli Yahweh.
12 They have acted deceptively againsfi Yahweh,

And have said.

Not He !

Neither shall there come' upon us
|
calamity

|,

<Nor sword nor famine> shall we see

;

» Or: "have felt no pain."
'' So in many cod. (w. 2

ear. pr. eclns., Aram.,
Sep., Syr. iinil Vul.) : but
some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edna.) : "When I hiid

sworn witli them "— (i.n.

• Cp. ver. 29 ; ix. 1». Also
Intro., f'hup. I., ,S, n.

' Cp. Josh. xxiv. 27, n.

But lithe prophets
II
shall prove to be wind.

And there is |noone| speaking in them,

—

II Thus]] shall it be done to themselves !

Therefore

llThusll saith Yahweh.
God of hosts,

<Because ye have spoken this word>,

—

Behold me ! making my words in thy mouth
to be tire.

And II this people||—wood.
So shall it devour them.

Behold me ! bringing upon j'ou a nation from
afar. O house of Israel,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

<A nation invinciblo it is',

A nation from age-past times> hath it

been',

A nation' whose tongue tliou slialt not

know,

Neither shalt tliou understand" wliat it

sj)eaketh :

]|Its quiverjl is like an open sepulchre,—

II They all!] are heroes :

Then shall it eat thy harvest, and thy bread,

wliich Itliy sons and thy daughters
|
should

eat,

—

It shall eat thy flock and thy herd.

It shall eat thy vine and thy fig-tree,

—

It shall destroy thy defenced' cities, wherein

lithoujl art trusting jwith the sword 1.

Yet <cven in those days>
Ucclareth Yaiiweh,

Will I not make of you' |a fidl end ].

And it shall come to pass <when ye shall

say,

I

For what cause] hath Yahweh our (iod

done' to us all these things ?>
Tlien shalt thou say unto them,

—

<As ye forsook me', and served the gods

of the foreigner' in your own land>
llSoJ] shall ye serve aliens' in a land |not

your own|.

Tell ye this, tliroughout the house of Jacob,

—

And let it bo heard throughout Judah.

saying :

Hear tliis. I pray you, ye people— foolish

and without heart,

—

<Eyes> have the.v. and see not,

<Ears> have tliey, and hear not I*"

<Even for me> will ye have no reverence?

Enquireth Yahweh,

And < becau.se of me> will ye not be

l)aincd ?

In that < though I placed the sand as a

bound to the sea,

A decree age-abiding, and it sliould not

pa.ss beyond it,

—

When they would toss themselves.

Then should they not prevail,

W^hcn the waves thereof would roar.

Then should they not pass beyond it>

» Lit. :
' lioiir " ; Cp. 1 Cor. xiv. 2.

•> Cp. Kze. xii. 2.
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23 Yet
II
this people II

hath an obstinate and
rebellious heart,

—

They have turned aside, and gone their way ;

2* Neither have they said in their heart,

—

Let us^ we pray you, revere Yahweh our God,

Who givetli rain, even"' the early and the

latter, in its season, "^

—

<Tlie appointed weeks of harvest > he

reserveth for us.

25
IIYour iniquities

II
have thrust away these

things.

Yea llyour sins![ have withholden that which

is good from you.

26 For tliere have been found among my people.

lawless men,

—

One lieth in wait, as witli the stoojjing of

fowlers,

They have set a trap, they capture !Imen||

:

27 <As ||a cagell is fuU of birds>

IjSoll are | their houses | full of unrighteous

gain,—

II
For this cause|| have they become great, and

waxen rich :

28 They have waxed fat. they shine.

Yea' they have overpassed the records of

wickedness.

<The right> have they not determined,

llTlie right of the fatherless, that they

might prosperit,—

Yea <justice to the helpless> have they

not decreed.
29 < Upon these things> shall I not bring punish-

ment? Demandeth Yahweh.

Or <on a nation such as this> shall not my
soul avenge' herself?"

"'
II
An astounding and horrible thing || hath been

brought to pass in the land :

31
II
The prophets

I!
have prophesied [falsely!,

And lithe priests 1| tread down |by their

means
j

,

And limy people
II
love it |so|,

—

What then can ye do, as to her latter end ?

§ G. The Invader approaches, making light of his

Task, his Men clanio^iringfor the Fray. Yahweh^

tearing himself from, his People because theij

abound in Wickedness and Violence, and refuse

to hearken, and mock the Divine Word—charges

the Enemy not to spare. The Prophet himself,

filled with Yahiveh's Indignation, pours out his

Warnings u'herevcr he can get a, Hearing, and
is further appointed to act as an Assaycr of

Metal amongst his People.

6 ^ Take your goods into safety, ye sons of

Benjamin, out of the midst of Jerusalem,

And <in Tekoa> blow ye a horn.

And <on Beth-haccherem> raise a fii-e-

signal,

—

For llcalamityl hath looked out from the

North,

Even a great destruction.''

a Some authorities omit
this " even "—G.n.

•• Cp. Deu. xi. 14.

Cp. ver. 9.
I Or: "fracture" ? =
" damage." Cp. ver. 14.

<To a comely and delicate woman> liave I

likened" the daughter of Zion :

<Against her> shall come shepherds, with
their flocks

;

They have pitched against her their tents,

round about,

They tend their flocks, every one near at

liand.

Hallow ye against lier a war,

Arise ! and let us go up in broad noon.

Woe to us,

for the day
|
hath turned

|,

for the shadows of eveninc

along].
I
stretch.

5 Arise ! and let us go up in the night,

And let us destroy her palaces.

6 For

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

Cut ye down timber,

And cast up, against Jerusalem, a mound,

—

llThatll is the city to be punished !

There is |I nothing || but oppression in her
midst

;

7 <Like the casting forth by a well of its

waters >,

II Soil hath she cast forth her wickedness,—

II
Violence and destruction H are heard in her,

<Before my face, continually> are suffering

and smiting.

8 Receive thou correction, O Jerusalem,

Lest my soul be torn from thee,

—

Lest I make thee A desolation,

A land not habitable.

9
li Thus II

saith Yahweh of hosts.

They shall thoroughly glean, as a vine, the

remnant of Israel,

—

Turn back thy hand, as a grape gatherer, over

the tendril-s.

1"
I

Unto whom
I

can I speak—and bear witness

that they may hear ?

Lo ! <uncircumcised> is their ear, that they
cannot attend,

—

Lo ! lithe word of Yahweh l| hath become to

them a reproach, they'> take no delight

therein.

11 So then <with the indignation of Yahweh

>

am I full,

I am too weary to hold it in,

[I am constrained] to pour it out,

upon the boy in the street, and
upon the circle of young men

|
together],

—

For lieven husband with wifeil will be cap-

tured.

The elder, with him who is full of days ;

12 And their houses shall be turned over to

others,

Fields and wives together,

—

» Or (according to some)

:

"As a c. and d. thing
have I cut off (or laid

waste)."
b So the Mugah MS. ; hut

some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : "and they"

—

G.n.
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For I will stretch out my hand against the

inhabitants of tiie land,

Declareth Yahweh.
1' For <froni the least of them, even unto the

greatest of them>
llEvery onell* graspeth with greed,

—

And <from the prophet even unto thepriest>^

IIEvery onell" dcaleth
|
falsely];

'* And so they have healed the grievous wound^ of

my people <= \\sl i(jh tly\\^

Saying Peace^ peace, when there ivas

no' peace,

'5 Were they led to turn pale^ because <an
abominable thing > they had doiic ?

Nay I they did not \\at all turn 'paleW^

Nay ! they did not so much as know how' ||<o

exhibit sAa»ie||,

liTAere/orell slmll they fall amomj them who are

falling^

<Jn the time when I punish them> shall they

be overthrown^ Saith Yahweh.^

w IIThuslI saith Yahweh—
Stand ye at the ways—and see.

And ask for the paths of age-past times,*

Where is the good' ^ way ?

And walk therein,

And ye shall find rest' to your souls.s

But they said,

Wc will not walk [tlierein] !

'" Tli(>refore will I raise up over you, watch-

men,
Give ye heed** to the sound of a horn,

—

But they said.

We will not give lieed !

18
I

Therefore
I
hear, O ye nations,

—

And take knowledge. O assembly.

Of that which befalleth them :

19 Hear thou—O earth,

Lo ! II I II
am bringing in Calamity against

this jieople, the fruit of their own
devices,—

For <unto my words> have they not given

heed,

And <as for my law> ' they have rejected it.

20 What then is' it to me, th.at—

II
Frankincense from Sheba|| come in, or

II
Sweet cane' from a land afar off

|| ?

II
Your own ascending-offerings || are not

acceptable,

Nor are liyour sacrifices]! pleasing to me.
21

I
Wherefore

|

IIThuslI saith Yahweh,
Behold me ! laying before this people,

stumVjlingblocks,

—

And fathers and sons together [shall stumble
against them|,

llThe neighbour and his friendjl shall perish.

» Cp. O.G. 482a, d (6).

* Ml. : "fracture."
" Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edn.s.) : "of the daughter
of my people.'' Cp. chap.
\'iii. 11—G.n.

<«N.B. : Versos 12 to 15
here nearly the .same as
chap. viii. 11, 12.

• Cp. chap, xviii. 15.

'Or: "right."
n Cp. Deu. xxviii. 65 ; Mt.

xi. 2!).

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.) : "And give j-e

heed"= "Give ye heed
therefore "—G.n.

'Or: " mine instmction."

22
l|Th\isl| saith Yahweh,

Lo ! a people coming in from tlie land of the
North,—

Yea la great nation] shall bo .stirred up out
of the remote parts of the earth :

*• <Bow and javelin> shall they grasp,

II Cruel II
is he!

So they will not have compassion,

llTheir voice|| <like the sea> will roar,'

And <on horses> will they ride,

—

Arrayed each one, like a man for battle.

Against thee, O daughter of Zion 1

24 We have heard the report thereof.

Relaxed' are our hands,

—

II Anguish II
hath taken hold on us,

llPangslI as on her that is giving birth.
25 Do not go out into the field,

And <in the road> do not walk,

—

Because ll a sword || hath the foe,

—

Terror round about !^

26 daughter of my peojile.

Gird thee with sackcloth, and'= roll thyself in

ashes,

—

<The mourning for an only son> make thou

for thyself,

II
Most bitter lamentation 1|

!

For <suddenly> shall the destroyer come
upon us.

27 <An assayer> have I set thee amongst my
people, of gold-ore, '^

—

That thou mayest note and try their way :•

28
11 They alljl are rebels^ of rebels,

Slander-walkers'

,

[They are] bronze and iron !

<As for them all> || corrupters || they are 1

28 Scorched' are tlie bellows,

<By fire> is lead [wont to be] con-

sumed,

—

<In vain> hath he gone on refining,

For lithe wicked || have not been drawn out

:

80 <Rejccted silver> are they called.

For
I
Yahweh

I

hath rejected' jthenij.

§7. .4 Message in the Temple Gate: Thoroughly

reform, or the Fate of Shiloh shall befall this

House, and Judah be rejected like Ephraim.

Jeremiah forbidden to pray for his People,

since whole Families and the Temple are given

up to Idolatry, and the cruel Rites of Topheth

have been commenced. These and other EnoT'
mities, including a Falsifying of liccords, deepen

the Gloom, until at length the Harvest is past/

1 The word that came unto Jeremiah, from 7
Yahweh, saying:

—

2 Stand thou in the gate of the house of

» Cp. Is. v. 29, 30.
•> Cj). chap. XX. ,"), 10 ; xlvi.

5 ; xlix. 29 ; I,am. ii. 22.

Also Intro.. Chap. I.,."J, a.

« Some cod. (w. 5 car. pr.

cdns.) omit: "and"

—

G.n.
• So Fu. n.L. and Da^-ies

(
'

' perh " ) . Most render
mivzar "fortress"; cp.
chap. i. 18.

« Some cod. :
" their heart

"

—G.n.
f Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Syr., Vul.) : "chiefs"

—

G.n.
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Yahweh, and thou shalt proclaim there'

this word,—and shalt say

—

Hear ye the word of Yahweh, all Judah,

ye who are entering in at these gates,

to bow down unto Yahweh :

3 llThusI saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Amend your ways, and your doings,

—

That I may cause you to dwell in this place.

* Do not, on your part, trust in false' words,

saying,—

The temple of Yahweh,
The temple of Yahweh,
The temple of Yahweh, they are'

!

^ But <if ye shall || thoroughly amend
||
your

ways, and your doings,—
Shall 11 thorouglily execute

II
justice, between a

man and his neighbour ;

t* <The sojourner, the fatherless, and the

widow> shall not* oppress,

And < innocent blood> shall not shed in

this place,

—

And <after other gods> shall not walk, to

your own hurt>
"^ Then will I cause you to dwell

In this place,

In the land' which I gave to your fathers,

—

From one age even unto another.*^

8 Lo !
I

[ye, on your part] are trusting in false'

words,

—

To no' profit

!

" Are ye to steal, commit murder, and commit
adultery, and swear | falsely], and burn
incense unto Baal,—and walk after other

gods, whom ye have not known
;

'^' And will ye then come in, and stand before

me, in this house, whereon my Name hath
been called, and say,—
We have set ourselves free,—for the

purpose of committing all these abomi-
nations ?

1' <A den of robbers> hath this house, on
which my Name hath been called, become

I

in your own eyes| ?

Ill, also!'—lo ! I have seen it,

Declareth Yaliweh.
'2 For go, I pray you, unto my place which was

in Shiloh,

Where I made my Name to dwell jat

first],

—

And see what I did to it, because of the

wickedness of my peoi)le Israel !

^^ ||Now|| therefore

—

< Because ye have done all tliese deeds,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

And though I spake untn you, betimes'

speaking.

Yet ye hearkened not.

And though I cried unto you.

Yet ye answered not>

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "do not" [as in
next clause]—G.n.

^Ot: "From times long
past even unto times

E.O.T.

long to come." Heb.

:

"from 'oldm even unto
'o/dm.'' Srarcely = "from
everlasting even to ever-
lasting."

1^ Therefore will I do to the house.

Whereon my Name hath been called.

Wherein Hyell are trusting.

Even to the place which I gave to you and
to your fathers,—

Just as I did unto Shiloh
;

^^ And will cast you' out from before me,

—

Just as I have cast out

All your brethren.

All the seed of Ephraim.

16
II
Thou

II
therefore—

Do not pray for this people.

Neither lift up for them cry or

prayer.

Neither intercede with me,"

—

For I am not going to hear thee.

1'^ Dost thou not' see what
II
they |1 are doing

In the cities of Judah,— and
In the streets of Jerusalem?

18 llThe childrenll gather wood, and
I!The fathers

II
kindle the fire, and

||Thewomen|| knead dough,—
To make sacrificial cakes' to the queen'' of

the heavens,

And to pour out drink-offerings' to other'

gods.

Provoking me to anger !

19 Is it <me> they are provoking ?

Enquireth Yahweh,

—

Is it not <themselves>—unto the shame of

their own faces?
20

I

Wherefore
|

llThusil saith My Lord Yahweh«—
Lo ! limine anger and mine indignation || are

about to be poured out upon this place,

On man, and on beast, and
On the tree of the field, and
On the fruit of the ground,

—

And it shall burn, and shall not be quenched.

2'
II
Thus

II
saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel, —
<Your ascending-offerings> add ye unto your

peace-offerings,'' and eat ye flesh.

22 For I bade not your fathers.

Neither commanded I them,

In the day I brought them forth out of the

land of Egypt,

—

Concerning the matter of ascending-offering

and peace-offering ;
<•

23 But <this thing> I commanded them

—

saying.

Hearken ye unto my voice,

So will I become unto you—a God,
And

II
ye;! shall become unto me — a

people,

—

Ye shall therefore walk in all the way that

I may command you.

To the end it may be well with you

;

a Cp. chap. xi. 14 ; xiv. 11.

^ In some cod. i,w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) : "worship"
= "goddess"—G.n. Cp.
T.G. p. 479.

' Or transfer both names

:

" Adonay, Yahweh."
"i Lit. : "sacrifices''; but

see P.B. Lev. i. 3, n., and
O.G. 257, 5.

46
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^* Yet they hearkened not.

Neither inclined their ear,

But walked In the counsels

—

In the stubbornness of their

own wicked heart

;

And went backward, and not forward.

25 <Ever since the day that your fathers came

forth out of the land of Egypt, until this

day>
Have I sent unto you all my servants the

prophets,

<I)aiiy, betimes> sending them
;

26 Yt>t they hearkened not unto me,

Neither inclined tiieir ear,

—

But stiffened their neck,

They did more wickedly than their fathers.

'"' Therefore shalt thou speak unto them all these

words,

Though they do not hearken imto thee,

—

And thou shalt cry aloud unto them.

Though they do not aiswer thee ;

—

2S But tliou shalt say unto them,

—

11 This II
is the nation that hearkened not

unto the voice of Yahweh its God,

Neither accepted they correction,

—

Perished' is fidelity,

And is cut off, out of their* moutli.

29 Cut thou off thy crown of liair, [0 Jerusalem],

and cast it away,

And lift thou up on the bare heights, a dirge,^

For Yahweh hath rejected and cast out the

generation with which he was wroth.

"> For the sons of Judah [have done| tliat

winch was wicked in mine eyes,

Declareth Yahweli,—
They have set their abominations in tiie

house whereon my Name hath been

called, to defile it

;

'1 And they have built the high places of

Topheth, which is in the valley of the

son of Hinnoni,

To burn uj) their sons and their daughters'

in the fire,

—

Which I commanded not,"*

Neither came it up on my heart. "^

^2 [Therefore
I

lo ! | days are coming
[,

Declareth Yahweh,
When it shall not be called any more

—

The Topheth, nor

The valley of 15en-hinnom, but

The valley of Slaughter,''—

And they shall bury in Topheth, for want'

of place ;

3* And the (lead bodies" of tliis people shall

bcLjuie food,

For the l)ird of the heavens, and
For the beast of the earth,

^

And there .shall be none' to drive them
away.

» Babylonian cod. : "your"
-G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Sjt.) : "com.
them not." Cp. chap.

xxxii. .35—G.n.
" Mf. :

" Neither oiitered it

into my mind."
^ Cp. chap. xix. G.
« Ml. : "carcase."

** So will T cause to cease.

From the cities of Judah, and
From the streets of Jerusalem,

The voice ofjoy ^ and the voice of (jladness.

The voice of the brideijroom^ and the voice of the

bride,''—

For <adesolation> shall the land'' become.

1 <At that time> 8
Declareth Yahweh,

Shall they bring forth

The bones of the kings of .Judah, and

The bones of his princes, and
The bones of the priests, and

The bones of the prophets and

The bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem

Out of their graves,

2 And shall spread them out

—

, To the sun and
To the moon and

To all the host of the heavena

Whom they have loved.

And whom thej- have served.

And after whom they have walked.

And whom they have sought.

And to whom they have bowed theni-

s(>lves down,—

•

They shall not be gathered,

Neitlier shall they be buried,

<As heaps of dung on the face of the

ground> shall they be.

3 Then shall | death |
be chosen' rather than

I

life |, by all the remnant of them that

remain, of this wicked family,— in all the

places,*^ whither I have driven them,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

* Therefore shalt thou say 'unto them —
llThusIl saith Yahweh,

Will men fall, and not arise?

Will one turn away, and not come back?
* Wherefore hath this people of Jerusalem

apostati.sed '' with an enduring'apostacy,

—

Takc^n fast hold of deceit,

Refused to come back?
* I hearkened and heard

—

<Not aright> did they speak,

—

|Not a man
|
repented him of liis wickedness,

saying.

What have I done !

They have Ijevery one||" turned to their

course again.

Like a horse sweeping on through the

battle.

'
II
Even' the stork in the heavensjl knoweth her

appointed times.

And lithe turtle and the swallow^ and the

crane II observe the season for coming ;

But limy peoplell know not the just sentence

of Yahweh.

» Cp. chap. xvi. 9 ; xxv. 10

;

Syr.) -G.n. [M. C. T. :

x.\xiii. 11 ; Intro. Chap. " In all places of tliem
I., .3, ", (i-nlp., p. C, (on the who romiiin, whither,"
subject of " Kefniins "). etc.].

I" Some cod. (w. Sep. and ''Or: " turned away "; cp.

Syr. 1 :
" all the land "^ ^or. 4.

G.n. Cj). ver. lo, n.

« So it slid be (w. Sep. and ' Cp. Is. xxxviii. 14.
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8 How' can ye say_

<Wise> ai-e |we|,

And lltbe law" of YahwehJ is with us?

I

But indeed
I

lo ! <falsely> hath dealt the

false pen of the sci-ibes ! ''

9 Ashamed' are the wise, dismayed, and

captured !

Lo ! < the word ofYaliweh> have they rejected,

And llwhat wisdomll have
|
they I?"

10
I

Therefore
I

Willi give—

Their wives to others.

Their fields, to such as shall take possession

of them,

For <from the least, even unto the greatest

>

llEvery onell'^ is ||wholly given to

extortion II:

<rrom'' the prophet, even unto the

priest>
liEvery onell"! dealeth | falsely].

11 And so they have healed the grievous xvound of

the daughter of my people
|
slightfy],—

Saying^ Peace! peace! lohen there

tvas no' peace !

12 Were they led to turn pale^ became Kan
abominable thing> they had done ?

Nay! they did not \\at all\\ turnpale^

Nay! they did not so much as l^now hoio' \\to

exhibit shameW

!

\Therefore\ shall they fall among them who are

falling
^

<In the time when they are puuished> shall

they be overthrown^ S.iith Yahweh:^
13 I will ilsurely reraovell them,

Declareth Yahweli

:

There shall be no' grapes on the vine.

Nor' figs on the fig-tree.

Even lithe leaf ,|
hath faded,

<Though I have given them [these tliings]>

they shall pass away from them.s

1-* Why' are H well sitting still ?

Gather yourselves together, and let us enter

the defenced' cities.

And let us be silent there,

—

For II
Yahweh our God|| hath put us to silence.

And made us drink poisoned water,"

Because we have sinned against Yahweh.
15 A loaiting Forprosperity^but no' welfare,—

For a time of healing but lo ! terror}

i" <From Dan> was heard the snorting of

his horses,

<At the sound of the neighing of his

chargers> the whole land trembled,

—

Yea they came in and did eat up
The land and the fulness thereof.

The city, and them who were dwelling

therein.

a Or :
" instruction."

t> Or :
" < a falsehood >

hath the f. p. of the
scribes made [ it "

.

"

<^ " And wisdom of u^hat (

=

what kind of wisdom) is

theirs.'"—O.G. 552.
"iCp. O.G. 482Sd, [b).

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) : "And
from"—G.n.

f N.B. : Verses 10-12 here
nearly the same as chap.
vi. 12-15.

g " Dubious" : cp. O.G. 718^.

•"Ml.; " water of poppy "

—

T.G.
' Cp. xiv. 19.

1'' For beliold me ! sending among you, serpents

—\ipers whicli there is no' charming,

—

And they shall fatally bite you,

Declareth Yahweh.

18 <When I would have cheered mysel'f against

sorrow> *

II
Against me

|
mine own heart sickened :—

I'' Lo ! the voice of the cry for help of the

daughter of my people, from a land far

away,

Is llYahwehJI not' in Zion ?

Is Ijher Kiugll not' within her?

1Why
I

have they provoked me
with their carved images,**

with their foreign vanities ?

-0 The harvest
|
is passed

|

,

The fruit-gathering |is endjd|

;

And II well are not saved I

§ 8. After an Outburst of Emotion the Prophet

resumes his unwelcome Theme : further probing

the Sins of his People, he is instructed to call for

Wailing Women to lament over the Ravages of

Death. The Divine Character a Theme for

Glorifying. Circumcision acaileth nothing.

21 <For the grievous injui-y of the daughter of

my peoijle>

I am grievously injured,

—

I am enshrouded in gloom,

Horror !| hath seized me:

—

-- < Balsam > is there none' |jin Gileadll?"

Is there no'
|

physician
j
there ?

Why hath not appeared'' the healing of the

daughter of my peo^Dle?

1 Oh that my head' were waters,

And mine eyes' a fountain of tears,

—

That I might weep day and night.

For the slain of the daughter of my
people

!

2 Oh that I had in the wilderness, a wayfarers'

lodge,

That I might leave my people, and go from

them,

—

For
II
they allll are

Adulterers,

An assemblage of traitors ;

3 Who have prepared <= their tongue as thei

bow of falsehood,

And lluot by faithfulnessll have they become

mighty in the land,

—

For <from wickedness unto wickedness>

have they gone forth,

But <me> have they not known,''

Declareth Yahweh.

a " A source of brightening
tome in son'ow '"—O.G.
(which, however, deems
text doubtful).

ti S.ane word as in Deu.

vii. 5.
<^ Cp. xlvi. 11 ; li. 8.
"1 Ml. :

" come up."
« Lit. : "bent."
f Or : •'acknowk-dged."

40—2
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< llEvery one!l <of his ncighbour> bLnvare ye,

And <in no hrother> may ye trust,—

For jlevery brotheril ilsupplantethy

!

And llevery neighbourll <a3 a tale-b('arer>

goeth about;"
• Yea llevery one!! <of his neighboar> niakt-th

a dupe,

And <truth> they do not speak,—

They have taught their tongue to speak

falsehood,

<ln acting perver3ely> they have wearied

themselves.

« llTiiy dvvellingll is in the midst of deceit,-

<Through deceit> have they rejected the

knowledge of |me|,

Declareth Yahweh.

' ||Therefore!| ||thusl| saith Yahweh of hosts.

Behold me! melting them, so will I try

them,

—

For how else should I do, because of the

wickedness of *> the daughter of my people?

8 <A pointed •= arrow> is their tongue,

< Deceit > hath it spoken,—

<With his mouth, peace unto his neighbotir>

doth one speak.

But <within himself> helayeth his ambush.

8 <For these things> shall I not bring punish-

ment on them? Deiiuindeth Yahweh,—

<Ona nation such as this> must not my soul

avenge herself ?
'^

1" <Over the mountalns> will I take up a

weeping and wailing.

And <over the oases of the desert> a dirge,

For they have been burned, so that no man

passeth through.

Neither have men heard the lowing of cattle,—

I
Both the bird of the heavens and the beast J

have fled, have gone their way:

11 Thus will I give up Jerusalem

To heaps,

A habitation for jackals,—

And <the cities of Judah> will I give up to

desolation, without inhabitant.

12
I
Who

I

is the man that is wise.

That he may discern this?

And |unto whomj hatli the mouth of Yaliweh

spoken.

That he may declare it?

llFor what catise
1

Hath the land perished.

Hath it bf^en burned as a wilderness,

tliat no man passeth through?

13 Tlien said Yahweh,—
<Because they have forsaken my law,« which

I set lx;fore them,

—

And have not hearkened to my voice, neitiier

walked therein

;

» N.B. : The " envelope "

iirian«enicnt of lines;

see Intro. Chap. I., 2, c.

•> So it shd be (w. Arum.
and Sep.). Cp. chap. vii.

12—G.n.
e Written : " piercing "

;

rend :
" pointed." In

some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) both
written and ri'.ail :

" point-

ed"—G.n.
•' Cp. chap. V. 9, 29.

« Or :
" mine instruction."

1* But have gone their way.

After the stubbornness of their own
heart,

—

And after the Baals which tlu-ir fatlieis

taught' them>
15

11 Therefore II

ilThusJI saith Yahweh of hosts,

The God of Israel,

Behold me

!

Feeding them |even this people |
with

wormwood,

—

And I will cause them to drink, poisoned

water ;

"

'* And will scatter them among the nations,

which neither they nor their fatiiers [have

known],

—

And will send after them the sword, until 1

liave consumed them.

17
11Thus II

saith Yahweh of hosts.

Consider ye diligently and call for the wailing

women, that they may come,

—

And <unto the wise women> send ye, that

tlioy may come

;

18 Yea let them make haste, and lift up over

us a wailing, —
That our eyes

|
may run down

]
with tears.

And Hour eyelashes!! stream down with

water ;

—

19 Yea la voice of wailing J hath been heard out

of Zion,

How are we ruined !

We have turned very pale.

For we have left the land.

For'' they have cast down our habitations.

20 For hear, O ye women, the word of Yahweh,

And let your ear take in the word of his

mouth,

—

And teach your daughters a wail.

Yea
I

each woman— her neighlx)ur|, ||a

dirge
II

:

—

21 That death

Hath come up through our windows,

Hath entered our palaces,

—

Cutting off

The boy from the street.

The young men from the broadways.

" Speak thou,

y Thus II
declareth Yahweh,

So sliall fall the dead bodies of men.

Like dung heaps on the face of the

field,"—

And like swatlis after the harveslman.

With none to gather.

llThusI! saitli Yahweh,

Let not
I

the wise man| glory |in liis

wisdom],

Neitiier let |the mighty manj glory |in his

mi^htj,

—

Let not <* Itherichmanl glory [in.his riches
1

;

« Ml. :
" water of poppy."

^ Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns. [I linM.] : " Yea
for" (or: "For indeed")
—G.n.

<• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) :
" of the ground "

—G.n.
<• Some pod. (w. 6 onr. pr.

edns., Aram., Sej)., Syr.

and Vul.) :
" Neither

(nor) let"—G.n.
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2-1 But <in this> let the glorying one glory

—

In having intelhgence, and in knowing
|
me |,

That il !
am Yahweh.

Executing lovinglcindness, justice,* and

righteousness in the earth,

—

That <in these things> I delight,

Dech\reth Yahweh.
2'' Lo ! days are coming,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

When I will bring punishment upon every

one circumcised.

With him that is uncircumcised -.^

-'' Upon Egypt and upon Judah,

And upon Edom, and upon the sons of-

Amnion,
And upon Moab,
And upon all the clipped beards.

The dwellers in the desert,

—

For
1

1 all the nations
ll
are uncircumcised,

And II all the house of Israelii are uncircum-

cised
I
in heart

I

.

§ 0. The Folly of Idol-making described with keen

Irony ; the Majesty ofA Living God declared ;

a Chcdlenge to the World in Aramaic ; Israel's

Lament.

10 ' Hear ye the word which Yahweh hath spoken

unto you, O house of Israel :

—

llThusll saith Yahweh—
2 <Unto the way of the nations> become not

ye accustomed.

Nor <at the signs of the heavens> be ye

dismayed,

—

Because the nations are dismayed at them.
3 For <as for the prescribed customs of the

peoples>
I
vanity

I

they are',

—

For <a tree out of the forest> one cutteth

down,
Work for the hands of a skilled workman,

I
with the axe j :

* <With silver and with gold> he decketh it,

—

<With nails and with hammers> they fasten

them, that it may not totter.

5 <Mere palm-trunks turned > they are', and
cannot speak.

They must needs be ||carriedj. for they cannot

take a step,

—

Be not afraid of them, for they cannot do harm.

And <even to do good> is not in their power.

* iiNonell there is | like unto thee |,<'0 Yahweh,—
iJGreatll art iithoull.

And ilgreatll is
|
thy Name |J| for might',!.

'
I

Who
I

would not revere thee, O King of

nations ?

For II thee II
doth it beseem ;

Forasmuch as <among all the wise men of

the nations.

And throughout all their royal estate>

IjNoneil there is | like unto thee |.

a One school of Massorites

:

" and justice "—G.n.
• Ml :

" circumcised in ua-
circvimcision." "Circum-
cised who are (yet) un-

circumcised "—Leeser.
- Some would supply vowel-
points so as to = ' Whence
is any like like thee?"
—O.G. 35.

8 But <at once> do they become brutish and
stupid,"

—

<An example of utmost vanity > is ]a tree
|

!

9
I,
Silver spread into plates J j

from Tarshish
|

is brought.

And gold, from Uphaz,
Work for the craftsman, and for the hands

of the smith,

—

IIBlue and purplell is their clothing,

11 Work for the skilled] are they all.

10 But llYahwehlJ is God [in truth
|,

llHell is a God that jHveth
|,

And a King of times age-abiding,

—

<At his anger> ({uaketh the earth.

And nations cannot endure' his wrath.

^^ llThusJI shall ye say unto them,

II
The gods that made not the heavens'

And the earth'
||

Shall perish out of the earth.

And iroxw under these heavens !
''

12 <He that made the earth by his power.

That established the world by his wisdom,^
And

I

by his understanding! stretched out the

heavens>
13 <At the voice that he uttered > there was a

tumult of waters in the heavens.

And he caused vapours to ascend from the

ends of the earth,

—

<The lightnings for rain> he made.

And brought forth wind out of his treasuries.

1* Every son of earth hath become too brutish'

to discern,

I

Every goldsmith
|
hath been put to shame

I

by a graven image !,<=

—

For <a falsehood> is his molten image.

Seeing there is no breath'* in them.
15

II
Vanity

II
they are', the handiwork of

mockeries,

—

<In the time of their visitation> shall they

perish.

16 <Not like these> is the portion of Jacob,

For <the fashioner of all things > is |he|,®

And lllsraelll is his inherited' sceptre,

—

II
Yahweh of hosts|| is his name.

1^ Fold up, from the ground, thy travelling

carpet,—O inhabitress of the fortress

;

18 For
II
thus

II
saith Yahweh,

Behold me! slinging out the inhabitants of

the land at this throw,—
And I will distress them, that they may
discover it.

19 Woe to me ! for my grievous injury,

liSeverell is my wound,

—

But III II
said,

Verily ||this|l is an' affliction, and? I must
bear it

:

a Or: "dull."
•> Cp. Intro. Chap. I., 2, c.

N.B. : This verse alone
in "The Book of Jere-
miah" is in Aramaic.

"^ Heb. : ;)/«W. Cp. Exo.

XX. 4, n.
•' Or: "spirit." Heb. : ruah,
' Cp. chap. li. 15-19.
f Or :

" my."
8 Or "but."
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20
11 My tentll is laid waste,

And .;all my tent-cordsH are broken,

—

||My cliildrenil are gone forth from me^ and
they

I
are notl.

There is none'

To stretch out_ any more, my tent,

Or to set up my curtains.

21 For the sheplierds
|
liave become brutish

|,

And <Yahweh> have tliey not sought,

—

I'For this cause H have tiicy not prosjiered,

And Hall their flock 1| is scattered.

22 The noise of a rumour ! lo it hath come

!

Even a great commotion^ out of the land of the

North,—
To make the cities of Judah

A desolation.

A den of jackals.

23 I know, O Yahweh,
That <not to a son of earth > pertaineth

liis own path,

—

Not* <to the man who vvalketh> also to

direct his own steps.

M Chastise me, O Yahweh,
But yet in measure,

—

Not in thine anger, lest thou make me few.

25 Pour out thy wrath

—

Upon the nations, tliat know tliee not, and
Upon the families,'' that <upon tiiy Name>
have not called,

—

For tliey have devoured Jacob,

Yea they have devoured him. and consumed
him.

And <his habitation> have they made
de-solate.

§ 10. Suiting the Time when the Book of the Laio

was found (2 K. xxii. 8 ; 2 Ch. xxxiv. 15),

Jeremiah recalls the People to the Sinai

Covenant, appending his own '^ Amen" to the

"Curse" (Deu. xxvii. 16-2G) ; by the
,
flagrant

Breach ofivhich Covenant the Pco/)lcare declared

past praying for. The Prophet's own Brethren

of A nathoth conspire against him ; on discover-

ing which he (the " Gentle Lamb^^) prays for

Vengeance, though on public Grounds. The
Prophet is counselled to prepare for heavier

Trials. In spite of the lingering of Divine

Affection, the Anger of Yahweh flames forth,

ami is subdued only when Israel's -wicked

Neighbours are brought into the account.

11 1 The word that came unto .Jeremiah, from
Yahweh, saying

:

2 Hear ye the words of this covenant,—and
speak ye unto the men of Judah, and to the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, ** and say thou

unto them,

ilThuslI saith Yahweh, God of Israel,

—

II
Accursed

II
is the man who will not hear' the

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
andVul.): "Nor"—G.n.

'' Sumo rod. (y,-. Vul.) :

" kirifrdonis." Cp. r».
Ixxix. 6—(i.n.

M-ords of this covenant ; "* which I com-
manded your fathers—in the day when I

brought them forth out of the land of

Egypt, out of the smelting-pot of iron

—

saying,

Hearken unto my voice, and do them.

According to all that I may couuuand
you,—

So shall ye become jmy' people j.

And lUll will become |your' Gi)d| :

6 That the oath may be established' which I

sware to your fathers.

To giv(! them a land flowing with milk

and honey, as at this day.

Tiien answered I and said.

Amen, O Yahweh !

•' And Yahweh said unto me,

—

I'roclaim thou all these words, throughout

the cities of Judah, and in the streets

of Jerusalem, saying,

—

Hear ye the words of this covenant, and do

them,
' For I llsolenmly took your fathers to

witnessll in the day that 1 brought

them up out of the land of Egvpt—even
until this daj', <betimes> taking them
to witness saying,

—

Hearken ye unto my voice.

8 Howbeit they hearkened not, neither in-

clined their ear, but walked severally

in the stubbornness of their wicked heart,

^.so then I brought upon them all the

words of tliis covenant, which I com-

numded them to do, but they did them
not.

'•> Yahweh therefore said unto me,

—

There is found a conspiracy, among the men
of Judah, and among the inhabitants of

Jerusalem :

1" They have turned back unto the iniquities

of their first fathers, who refused to hear

my words, yea II they themselvcsil have

walked after other gods, to serve

them,— the house of Israel and the

liouse of Judah have broken' my covenant,

which I solemnised with their fathers.

"
I

Therefore
j

||Thus]| saitli Yahweh,
Behold me ! bringing upon them calamity,

which tliey shall not be able to escape,

—

and <though they make outcry unto me>
yet will I not heaiken unto them. ''-

I hen

shall the cities of Judah and the inhabitants

of Jerusalem, go' and make outcry unto

the gods, to whom they' have been burn-

ing incense,—but they will not at all llsavell

them in the time of their calamity ;
'* for

<according to the ntmiber of thy cities>

have become thy gods O Judah,*— and

<ai-oording to the number of the streets

of Jerusalem> have ye set up altars to

the Shameful thing, altars for burning

incense to Baal.

o C'p. cliii]). ii. 28.
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"
II
Thou

II
therefore, do not pray * for this people,

Neither lift thou up for them cry or prayer,

—

For I am not going to hear, in the time

that they cry unto me concerning'' their

calamity.

15 Why' hath the beloved <in mine own hou.se>

done an abomination ?

Shall II
vows and holy flesh 11'' take away from

thee thy wickednesses, or shalt tliou <by
these> escape?''

IS <A green olive-tree, fair with goodly fruit>

did Yahweh call thy name, — <with the

noise of a great tumult> hath he kindled

fire upon it, and the branches thereof [shall

be broken |.

1'' But llYahweh of hosts, who planted thee||

hath pronounced against thee | calamity],

—

on account of tlie wickedness of the house

of Israel and of the house of Judah, which

they have wrought* for themselves, provok-

ing me to anger by bui-ning incense to Baal.

18 Now <when || Yahweh li
let me know, and I

did know> ||thenl| didst thou shew me
their doings.

1* But II I II
was as a gentle lamb that is to be

led to the slaughter, — and I knew not that

<against me> they had devised devices

[saying]—

Let us destroy the tree with its fruit,'

Yea let us cut him off out of the land of

the living,^

And llhis namell shall be remembered no
more !

20 But, O Yahweh of hosts.

Who judgest righteously,

Who triest affections and intellect,''

—

Let me see thine avenging u))on them,

For <unto thee> have I revealed my cause.

21
I

Therefore
I

11 Thus II
saith Yahweh,

Concerning the men of Anathoth, who are

seeking thy life,' saying,

—

Thou shalt not prophesy in the name of

Yahweh,
So shalt thou not die by our hand :

^—
"

I

Therefore
|

||Thus|| saith Yahweh of hosts,

—

Behold me ! bringing punishment upon them,

llThe young men!
1
sliall die by

|
the sword

|,

II
Their sons and their daughters

i|
shall die

I

by famine
] ;

And < remnant > shall they have none,

—

For I will bring calamity against the men of

Anathotli, in the year of their visitation.

a Cp. chap. vii. 1(1, and
xiv. 11.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) ;

" in the time
of." Cp. ver. 12— G.n.

« I.e., sacrifices : Lev. vii.

20, 21 ; Hag. 11. 12.
* Heb. text of this verse
"obscure"—R.V. Above
rendering is from the
Sep. Cp. O.G. 273^.

« Or :
" made "—if idols

are m.eant.

* Ml. :
" bread," " food."

" Appar. fig. of destroy-
ing the prophet and his

house, but read prob.
J«?cAo in its freshness (i.e.,

untimely) " [instead of
belalimo]—O.Q. SSTb.

K Cp. Is. liii. 8.
^ Or: "reins and heart."
' U. : "soul."
^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.): "hands"—G.n.

1 IIRighteouslI art thou', O Yahweh, when I 12
present my pleading unto thee,

—

Yet <concerning the things that are right>
let me apeak with thee,—

Wherefore' hath ||the way of the lawless!!

prospered ?

[Wherefore] have all I| utter traitors Ij" |been

at ease
j
?

2 Thou didst plant them yea they took root,

They have gone on, yea' they have borne
fruit,

—

I
Near

I

art thou' |in their mouth
|,

But far off from their affections.''

* But
II
thou, O Yahweh II, knowest me,

Wilt thou observe me, and try my heart

I

towards thee
| ?

Drag them away, as sheep for slaughter,

And hallow them, for the day wlien they

are to be slain. '^

* llHow longll shall the land mourn,
And ilthe herbage of the whole field 1| wither?

<For the wickedness of them that dwell

therein> beast and bird | have perished],

For, say they,

He will not see our latter end !

5 <If ]with the footmen
I

thou hast run, and
they have wearied thee>

How then wilt thou hotly contend ]with

horses
|
?

<Though
I

in a safe land] thou' art con-

fidents

Yet how wilt thou deal with the proud
banks of the Jordan?''

8 For <even thy brethren and the house of thy

father

>

IIEven they
I!
have betrayed thee,

II Even they
II

have cried after thee [with

full voice],

—

Do not trust in them, though they sf)eak unto

thee
I

fair words].

' I have forsaken mine own house,

I have given up mine inheritance,—

•

I have delivered the dearly beloved of my
soul, into the hand of her enemies :

8
I

Mine inheritance
]
hath become to me

]
as a

lion in a jungle],

—

She hath given forth against me her voice,

llFor this cause]] have I hated her.

^ Is it 11a variegated bird of preyH that mine
inheritance is to me?

llTlie birds of prey]] are round about against

her!

Go ye, assemble all the beasts of the field,

bring them to devour.
1" ]|Many shepherds]] have laid waste my vine-

yard,

They have trampled down my portion,

—

They have turned my coveted' portion into a

desert of desolation :

"Ml.: "traitors of
treachery,"

•> Or :
" reins."

"= Ml. :
" the day of slaugh-

ter."
^ Abounding in wild beasts
which there hide them-
selves.
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" It hath teen made' a desolation,

It hath mourned unto me, as dusohvte,

—

All the land [hatli become' a desolation |,

For lino' man|| layeth it to heart.

H <0n all the bare heights in the wilderness>

have come despoilers,

For lithe sword of Yahwehli hath devoured

from one end of the land unto the

otiier,

—

There is peace' for no' flesh I

13 They sowed | wheat], but <thorns> have

tliey reaped,

They have put themselves to pain, they*

shall not be profited,—

Yea turn ye pale at your produce.

Because of the glow of the anger of Yahweh.

"
II Thus saith Yahweh

Concerning all my wicked' neighbours, who
have been touching the inheritance, which

I gave as an inheritance unto my people

Israel,

—

Behold me ! uprooting them from off tlieir

own soil.

Whereas <the house of Judah> will I

uproot out of their' midst.

^ And it shall come to pass <after I have

uprooted them> I will again' have com-

passion upon them,—and will bring them

back

—

Every man—to his own inheritance, and

Every man—to his own land.

1' And it shall come to pass

—

<If tliey will lldiligently learn || the ways
of my people—
To swear by my Name [saying].

By the life of Yahweh,
As they taught my people to swear by
Baal>

Then shall they be built' in the midst of my
peoijle.

" But <if they will not ]iearken>

Then will I Uproot that nation.

Uproot, that I may destroy,

—

Declareth Yahweh.

§ 11. By Siimholic Action loith a Linen Girdle,

Jeremiah is taur/ht how Israel now failed of

fuljilfiruj Yahweh's Desie/ns, and, by the Meta-

phor of Wine-jars, how the Nation must suffer

Punishment. If the People loill not repent, the

Prophet will weep in secret. The King and
Queen-Mother specially called on to humble

themselves.

1Q ' JlThus'l said Yahweh unto me,

—

Go, and buy for thyself, a linen girdle, and

l>ut upon thy loins,—but <in water> shalt

thou not ])laco it.

2 So 1 bought a girdle, accoi-ding to the word of

Yahweh,—and put upon my loins. ^ Then

• Borne cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns., Syr., Vul.]

" but they"—G.n.

came the word of Yahweh unto me, a second

time .saying

:

* Take the girdle which thou hast bought,

which is upon thy loins,—and arise, go to

the Euplirate.s, and hide it there, in a hole

of the cliff.

5 So I went, and hid it, by the Euphrates,- as

Yahweh had commanded me. * And
it came to piiss at the end of many days,—that

Yahweh said luito me,

—

Arise, go to the I]uphrates, and take from
thence, the girdle, which I commanded thee

to hide there.
? So I went to the Euphrates, and digged, and
took the girdle' out of the place where I hivd

hidden it,—and lo ! the girdle [was spoiled |, it*

was good for nothing. 8 Then came
the word of Yahweh unto me, saying

:

9 !|Thus|| saith Yahweh,

—

< After this m.anner> will I spoil the pride of

Judah, and the great pride of Jeru-

salem.

1* ilThis wicked people, who are refusing to

hear my words, who are walking in the

stubbornness of their heart, and have

gone after other gods, to serve them, and
to bow down to them] yea let them be

like this girdle, which is good for nothing.
11 Eor <as a girdle cleaveth unto the

loins of a man> Hsolj caused I to cleave

unto me— the whole house of Israel, and
the whol(! house of Judah,

Declareth Yah well,

to become mine—
For a people, and
For a name, and

For a praise, and
For an adorning,

—

but they hearkeiK^d not. 12 Therefore

shalt thou .say unto them this word

—

llThusil saith Yahweh,
God of Israel,

llEvery jarjl is to be filled with wine
;

and they will .say unto thee.

Do we not 1|
know well

i| that ievery jar||

is to )je filled with wine?
13 Then shalt tiiou say unto them

—

llThus
I

saith Yahweh

—

Behold me ! filling all the iniialiitants of this

land

—

Even the kings that are .sitting for David,
upon his throne, and

the jn-iests and

the propliets, and

all the inhabitants of Jenisalem

—

with drunkenness ;
'* and 1 will dash

them everj" man against his brother, even

the fathers and the sons
|
together |,

Declareth Yahweh,—
I will not pity.

Neither will I spare.

Neither will 1 have compiussion,

that I sliould not destroy them.

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr. cdn.) : "and was"—G.n.
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15 Hear ye and give ear, be not haughty,

—

For llYahwehll hath spoken.
16 Give ye^ to Yahweh your God—glory^

Before he cause darkness, and
Before your feet stumble upon the twilight

mountains ;

Lest <whe'i ye wait for light>

He turn it into the shadow of death,

And change it for thick darkness.

I'' But <if ye will not hear it>

<In secret places> shall my soul weep'.

Because of the pride,

—

And mine eye* ||shall flow overll and run

down
I

with tears].

Because captive' hath been taken the

flock of Yahweh.

18 Say thou to the kinfc and
to the queen-mother^

Abase yourselves

—

Sit down,

—

For descended' have

your Head-tires,

your Crown of adornment.
19

IIThe cities of the South ||
" are shut.

And there is none' to open,

—

.Judah Ihath been carried away captive |,

She hath altogether' been carried away captive

I

in full number
I

.

20 Lift up your eyes and see.

Them who are coming in from the North,

—

Where is The flock that was given thee.

Thy beautiful' flock?

21 Wliat wilt thou say when lie shall bring

punishment upon thee.

Since Hthou thyself 11 hast accustomed them
to be over thee as friends [in chief] ?

Sliall not
II
pangs

II
seize thee, as of a woman

in childbirth?

22 But <if thou say in thy heart.

Wherefore' have these things befallen'me ?>

II For the greatness of thine iniipiitj^H have

Thy skirts' been turned aside.

Thy heels' suffered violence !

23 Can
I

the Ethiopian
|
change'

]
his skin

],

Or
I

the leopard
|

|
his spots

|
?

Even
II ye II

may be able to do right.

Who are accustomed " to do wrong.
24 Therefore have I scattered them.

As broken straw passing away, by the wind
of the desert.

25
II This II

is thy lot,

llThy measured portion from nie||,

Declareth Yahweh

;

For that thou didst forget me,

And confide in falsehood ;

26 Therefore ||even I myself
ll
have drawn away

thy skirts, over thy face.

And thy shame | hath been seen]

.

27 <Thine adulteries, and thy neighings, thine

unchaste' wickedness>
<Upon the hills in the field> I have seen

thine abominations

!

a So in Cod. Mugah ; in i" The Negeb.
Cod. Hallel: "eyes'"— "^Or: "taught," " school-
G.n. ed," " trained."

Woe to thee, O Jerusalem,

Wilt thou not become pure ?

After how long
|
yet

|
?

§12. A Scrc7\' DroiK/ht viridly descrihed; as to

which the Prophet intercedes ivith God, hut, for
Reasons given, is forbidden to pray ; hnvheit,

in Consideration of the Misguidance of False

Prophets, he is permitted to tell the People his

Grief. Venturing once more to plead with God,

Jeremiah is told that even Moses and Samuel
coidd not succeed, because of the Sin of King
Manasseh. Jerusalem is pitied but cannot he

spared. The Prophet in dismay apostrophises

his Mother, vindicates himself, and is assured

of Divine Protection.

1 So much of the word of Yahweh as came* 14
unto Jeremiah, concerning the matter of the

drought :

—

2 Judah
I
mourneth

|,

And lithe gates thereof
II
pine.

They lie in gloom on the ground,

—

And lithe outcry of Jerusalem
1| hath ascended

;

3 And lltheir nobles|| have sent their meniaU to

the waters,

—

They have been to the pits.

They have*" found no water.

They have returned,
j
their vessels' empty j,

They are pale and ashamed, and have covered

their heads.

* < Because lithe ground|| is cracked,

For there hath been no rain in the land>
The plowmen are pale.

They have*^ covered their heads.

> For lleven the hind of the field 1| hath calved,

and forsaken,

Because there is no
|

young herbage
j

;

6 Yea II
wild asses || stand still on the bare

heights.

They pant for air like jackals,

—

Dimmed' are their eyes.

Because there is jno grass j.

7 <Though Hour iniquitiesH have testified"!

against us>
Yahweh, effectually work thou, for the

sake of thy Name,

—

For our apostacies have abounded,

< Against thee> have we sinned.

8 Thou Hope of Israel,

His Saviour in the time of distress,—

1
Wherefore

I

shouldst thou be as a sojourner*

in the land ?

Or as a wayfarer, who hath turned aside to

lodge for the night ?

»Cp. O.G. 82b, 6; also

chap. xlvi. 1 ; xlvii. 1,

and xlix. 34.
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.)

:

"And have found"—
G.n.

<^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Syr.)

:

"And have." Cp.ver. 8
—G.n.

^ Ml. :
" answered."

«0r: "stranger."
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•
I
Wherefore

I
shouldst thou be as a man

astounded,

As a mighty man, who cannot save ?

Yet ithoull art in our midst— O Yahweh.
And llthy Name II

|on us] hath been called.

Do not abandon us !

10 Thus
II
saith Yahweh

To this people,

lllii this way,, liave tliey loved to wander,

<Their feet> have tliey not restrained,

—

||Yahweh|| therefore liath not accepted them,

llNowll will he call to mind tlieir iniijuity,

—

That he may punish their sins.

'• And Yahweii said' unto me,

—

Do not pray" for this people, for blessing

;

1- <Thourh they fast> I am not going to

hearken unto their loud cry, and
<Though they offer ascending-sacrifice and

nieal-offering> I am not going to accept

them,

—

For <\vith sword, and witli famine, and witli

pestilence > am IJlH aboiit to consume
them.

»:' Then said I,

Ah, My Lord, Yahweh !

Lo !
I

the prophets ii
are saying to them

—

Ye shall not see the sword.

And <famine> shall ye not have,

—

For <pros]jerity in trutli> will I give

you, in this place.

" So then Yahweh said unto me,

< Falsehood > are the prophets prophesying

in my name,

I have not sent them.

Neither have I commanded tliera,

Neither have I spoken unto tiiem,

—

<A vision of falsehood, and

A divination of worthlessness, and

A fraud of their own hearts>

llTheyl are prophesying unto you.*"

15 [Therefore
I

llThusJI saith Yahweh,
concerning tlie prophets who are prophesy-

ing in my Name, though ||I|1 sent them not,

and yet Iltheyjl liave been saying,

llNeither sword nor famine|| shall there

be in this land,

—

<By sword or by famine> shall | those'

prophets
|
be consumed'

;

1' And lithe people to wliom they' have been

prophesyingll shall be getting cast out into

the streets of .Jerusalem, because of the

famine and the sword, and of there being

none' to give burial |unto them|, ||them,

their wives, nor their sons nor their

daughters II,

—

So will I pour out ujjon tliem their own
wickedness.

»Cp. fliiip. vii. Ifi; xi. U.
* Some cud. [w. 2 ii:ir. pr.

pflns.) : "unto them"

—

G.n.

1'' Therefore shalt thou say unto them this word,

Let mine eyes |run down| with teai-s night

and day.

And let them not rest,

—

For <with a grievous injury> hath been
injured the virgin, tiie daughter of ray

people,

II
With a wound, severe indeed I|

!

^s <If I have gtme out into the fie]d>

Then lo ! the slain of the sword !

And <if I have entered the city>
Then lo ! the diseases of famine !

For Iboth prophet and i)nest|| have trafficked

against the land
|
unnoticed |.

19 Hast thou II utterly rejected
II Judah?

<Zion itself> hath thy soul loathed?

I

Why
I

hast thou smitten us, so that tliere is

for us no' healing ?

A uxtiting For prosperity^ but no' welfare, «nd*
For a time ofhealing^ but lo! terroi-l^

20 We acknowledge, O Yahweh,
Our own lawlessness.

The iniquity of our fathers,

—

For we have sinned against thee.

21 Do not despise—for tlie sake of thy Name,
Do not"' treat with contempt— the tin-one of

thy glory,--

Remember!— do not break thy covenant

with us.

" Are' there, among the vanities of the nations,

senders of rain ?

Or can lithe heavens themselves|| give myriad
drops ?

Art not Ilthoul! he, O Yahweli our God ?

Therefore will we wait for thee.

For II thou II
hast made all these.

1 Then said Yahweh unto me, 15
< Though Moses and Samuel should stand'

before me>
My soul could not' be toward this people,

—

Send them away from before me.
And let them go forth.

2 And it shall come to pass <when they say

unto tiiee,

Wiiitlier' shall we go?>
Then slialt thou say unto them,

llThusll saith Yahweli,—

JlSuch as are for deatliU to dcatii, and

II
Such as are for the sword

i|
to the sword, and

llSuch as are for famine; to the famine, and

llSucli as are for cai)tivityl| to captivity.

' And I will set in cliarge over ihem—four

sp(!cies. Declaretli Yahweh,
The sword, to slay, and
The dogs, to trail along,— and

The bird of the iieaveus and

The beast of the earth, to devour and to

destroy.

» Some cofl. (w. H ear. pr.

erlns. and Sep.) omit

:

"and "—G.n.
*> Cp. chap. viii. 15.

Somocod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

ediis., Syr. and Vul.)

:

" Neither "—G.n.
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* And I will iii.ikf tliem a terror, to all the

kiiij^doiiis of tlK> eai'th,

—

On account of Manasseh^ son of Hezekiah^

king of Judali,

11 For vvliat" he did in Jerusalem||.

' For who shall have pity upon thee, O
Jerusalem ?

And who shall lament for thee?

And who shall turn aside, to ask for thy

«-elfare ?

llThouIi hast abandoned |mel,

Declareth Yahweh,
<Back\vard> thou wilt go,

—

Therefore have I stretched fortli my hand

against thee and laid thee waste,^
I am weary' of having compassion.

^ Therefore have 1 winnowed them with a
winnowing shovel, in the gates of the

land,

—

I have bereaved—I have destroyed my
peoplt!,

<From their own ways> have they not

returned.

* Their widows have become multiplied to me,
beyond the sand of the seas,

I have brought against them—upon the mother

of young men—the spoiler, in the broad

noon,

—

I have let fall upon her, suddenly, excite-

ment and terrors.

* Languisheth ! she who had given birth to

seven.

She hath breathed out her life,''

Her sun |hath gone in|, while yet it was
clay.

She hath turned pale, and hath turned

red,—
And Utile remnant of them|| <to the sword>

will I deliver before their enemies,

Declareth Yahweh.

1" Woe to me ! my mother.

That thou didst bear me,

A man of litigation and a man of conten-

tion to all the land,

—

I have not lent on interest.

Nor have they lent on interest to me,

II
Every onell hath treated me with

contempt.

11 Said Yahweh,

—

Verily, I will loose thee "^ for good !'

Verily. I will intercede for thee.

In the time of calamity; and
In the time of distress, with the enemy l^

1- Shall
I

iron
I

erusli
|
the iron from the North]

and the bronze ?

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Sjt.,

Vul.) : "For all that"
—G.n.

•> U. :
" soul."

"= So read ; and in some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) both
written and read—G.n.
[The form written in the
Mass. Text prob. = the

.same thing.]

'Cp. with this, R.V.
margin. Some render:
" Cause the enemy to
make supplication unto
thee " — R. v., T. G.,
Davies. " Make the
ent-my meet thee''

—

Fuerst.

13 <Thy substance, and tiiy treasures- for a

prey> will I give,
|
without price |,

—

I

Even for all thy sins, and in all tliy

bounds [|;

1^ Tlierefore will I make tiiee pass," with thine

enemies, into * a land thou knowest

not,

—

For !|a tirell hath been kindled in mine
anger,

<Upon you> shall it burn.

15
II Thou!! knowest—O Yahweh,
Ileniember me, and visit me, and avenge me
upon my persecutors.

Do not <of thy longsuffering> take me
away,—

•

Know—I have borne, for thy sake, re-

proach.

IS Thy words |were found],'' and I did eat

them,

Then became thy words" unto me, the joy aiad

gladness of my heart,

—

For
I

thy Name
I

hath been called
|
upon me |,

Yahweh, God of liosts !

1'' I sat not in the circle of mockers.

Nor became I uproarious,

—

< Because of thy hand> |by my.self| did

1 sit.

For <with indignation > hadst tiiou filled

me.
18

I

Wherefore
I

hath my pain become | per-

petual
I

?

And my wound
|

incurable |?

Refuseth to be healed ?

Wilt thou
li
indeed bej to me,

[As a brook] that disappointeth,

Waters that cannot be trusted ?

19 [Wherefore]

llTliusJI saith Yahweh

—

<If thou wouldst return> I will cau.se thee

to return,

< Before me> shalt thou stand,

Yea <if thou wilt bring out the precious from

among the vile>

II
As mine own mouth I| shalt thou be,

—

Let llthemll return unto |thee|,

But llthoull shalt not return unto |them|;
20 So will I make thee, to this people, a wall of

bronze
|

fortified
j,

<When they fight against thee> they shall

not prevail against thee,

—

For <with thee> am |I|, to save thee

and to deliver thee,

Declareth Yahweh ;

21 Thus will I deliver thee out of the hand of the

wicked,

—

And redeem thee out of the grasp of the

tyrants.

' Some cod. (w. Sep. and
Syr.) :

" Make thee serve

thine enemies in." Cp.
chap. xvii. 4—G.n.

>" Found" —note that
the word strictly applies

to discovery—not revela-

tion, and see 2 K. xxii. 8
2 Ch. xxxiv. 14, \b.

' ''Words," ivritten

" word," rend. In some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)
" word " both written and
read—G.n.
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§ 13. Jeremiah, for Rcdxotu ijiven, forbidden to

nuirry,or (JO to Housesof Mouriiauj or Feastimj

;

is charged to give the People reasons for Divine

Chastisements—out of which, however, should

come Blessing to Gentiles. Judah's Itulelible

Sin must bring its Punishment. The Accursed

Man and the Blessed Man set in sharp contrast.

Fragments concerning Deceitful Heart, Unjust

Gain, Hope of Israel, Prayer for Healing,

Prophet's Self-restraint, and Subbath-keeping.

16 ^ And the word of Yahweh came unto me,

say in l; :

2 Thou shalt not take to thee a wife,

—

Neither shalt thou have sons or daughters,

in this place.

3 For llThusIl .saitli Yaliweh,

< Concerning the sons, and concerning the

daughters, that are being born in this

place,—and concerning their mothers who
do bear them, and concerning their fathers

who do beget them, in this land>
• < Of deaths from diseases> shall the,v die.

They shall not be lamented.

Neither shall they be buried,

< As heaps of dung on the face of the ground>
sliall they serve,

—

Yea <by sword and by famine> siiall they

be consumed.

And
I

their dead bodies
|
shall become ' food 1

—

To the bird of the heavens, and

To the beast of the earth.

5 For II Thus II
saith Yahweh—

Do not thou enter into the house of crying.

Neither do thou go to lament, nor do thou

bemoan for them,

—

For I have withdrawn my blessing* from

this people, Declareth Yahweh.
Both lovingkindness and com])assion.

• So shall great and small die in this land.

They shall not be buried,

—

Neitlier shall men lament for them.

Nor cut themselves,

Nor malce themselves bald for them ;

"> Neither shall they break bread to them in *>

mourning
To console one over his dead,—

Nor cause them to drink the cup of consola-

tion.

Over one's father.

Or over one's motlior

;

8 And <the house of banriueting> shalt thou

not enter.

To sit with them, To eat and to drink.

• For llThusI! .saith Yahweh of hostsU

God of Israel,

—

Behold me ! causing to cease, out of this place.

Before your eyes.

And in your days.

» Or: "prosperity," "wel-
fare," " well-being.

'

'

I" Or: "onowhois." Sug-
gcsU-d by O.G. p. 82»>.

The voice ofjoy ^ and the voice of gladness.

The voice of the bridegroom^ and the voice of the

bride,^

'" .Vnd it shall be <when thou shalt declare to

this people, all these words,—and they
shall say unto thee

—

<For what reason > hath Yahweh pro-

nounced against us, all this great

calamity?

Or what is our iniquity, or wiiat our sin,

which we have sinned against Yahweh
our God ?>

11 Then shalt thou say unto them,

—

<For that your fathers forsook |me|,

Declareth Yahweh,
And walked after other gods, and served

them, and bowed down to them,

—

Whereas <me> they forsook.

And <m}' law>'' kept they not

;

12 And ilyeil have done more wickedly than
your fathers,—for, look at you ! walking
every man after the stubbornness of his

wicked' heart, so as not to hearken unto
me>

13 Therefore will I hurl you forth, from ofT this

land, unto a land' which ye iiave not known,

II
ye, nor your fathers ||,—and ye can serve

there, other gods, day and night, in that I

will grant you no favour.
1-*

i

Therefore
I
lo !

|
days are coining

|

Declareth Yahweh,
When it shall be said no more.

By the life of Yahweh, who brought up
the s<ms of Israel out of the land of

Egypt ; l)ut

15 By the life of Yaliweh, who hath brought up
the sons of Israel out of tlie land of the

North, and out of all the lands, whither he

had driven them,—
So will I bring them back upon their own

soil, wliich I gave to their fatliers.

16 Behold me ! sending for many fishers,

Declareth Yahweh,
And they shall catch tliem, — and |tliereafter||

will I send for many hunters, and they

shall hunt them from off every mountain,

and from ofif every hill, and out of the clefts

of the crags.

1" For limine own eyesH are upon all their

ways, they have not been hid from my
face,—neither hath their ini<juity been con-

cealed from being straight before mine
eyes.

18 Thus will I recompense
|
first, twofold

|
their

inifpiity and their sin, because of their

l)r(>faning my land,—<with the carcase of

tiieir disgusting and detestable things>

have they filled mine inheritance.

i» O Yahweh, my strengtli, and my refuge, and

my place to fly to, in the day of distress,

—

<Unto thee> shall nations come in, out of

' Cp. chap. vii. ai; xxv.
10; xxxiii. 11 jalsolutro.,

Oliap. I., a, a.

•> Or :
" mine instruction."
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the ends of the earth, that they may
say-

Surely !

< Falsehood> did our fathers inherit,

Vanity, among whom is none that can

profit

:

'" Shall
I
a son of earth] make for himself |gods|

Seeing that Htheyil are no-gods?
21

I

Therefore
I

behold me! causing them to know,

I

by this stroke
I,

I will cause them to know my hand^ and
my might,

—

That they may know, that |my name| is

||Yahweh!|!

17 ' llThe sin of Judah'l is written

With a stylus of iron.

With the point of a diamond :

It is engraved

Upon the tablet of their heart.

And upon the horns of your" altars;

2 So long as their sons remember' their altars,

and their Sacred Stems,

By the'' green tree,

—

Upon'' the high' hills.

' my mountain in the field !

<Thy substance, all thy treasures> |for a

prey
|
will I give :

Thy high places for"* sin. within all thy

bounds.
* So shalt thou, even of thyself, suffer to rest

the inheritance which I gave thee,

Seeing that I will cause thee to serve thine

enemies, in the land which thou knowest

not

;

For <a fire> have ye kindled in mine anger,

<Unto times age-abiding> shall it burn. «

b
II
Thus

II
saith Yahweh—

Accursed' is the man

—

Who trusteth in a son of earth.

And hath made flesh' his arm,

—

And whose heart <from Yahweh>
turneth aside

:

" Therefore shall he become as a shrub ^ in the

waste plain,

Neither shall he perceive' when good
Cometh,

—

But shall inhabit^

Parched places in a wilderness,

A lands of salt that cannot be dwelt in.

' Blessed' is the man
Who trusteth in Yahweh,
To whom Yahweh is his ground of con-

fidence
;

" Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Syr. and Vul.)

:

"their" ; and though in
some cod. it is " your,"
there is a Masseretic note
that it shd be " their "

—G.n.
•> Some cod. (w. Aram, and

Syr.) :
" by every green

tree"-G.n.
' Some cod. (w 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram, and Sjt. :

" And upon "—G.n.
•I Ml. : "in sin." Or perh.

:

"as a pimishment for
sin."

' Cp. Isa. xxxiii. 14.
f " Ed.prob.jdroer"—O.G.

792''.

s Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., S>T., Viil.) : "In a
land "—G.n.

* For he shall become like a tree planted by
waters.

And <by a stream > shall he send out his

roots.

Neither shall he perceive when heat
Cometh,

But his leaf shall continue green
;

Even <in a year of dearth > shall he not
be anxious,

Neither shall he cease from bearing fruit."

^ Deceitful' is the heart'' above all things.

And
II
dangerously wayward ||,

—

Who can know it ?

1" III— Yahwehy Searching the hea't,**

Testing the affections
;

And giving'' to every man
According to his way,'*

According'' to the fruit of his

doings.

" <[As] a partridge gathereth eggs she did not

[So] is he that maketh riches, but not with
justice,

—

<In the midst of his days>* shall he leave
them,

And <in his latter end > prove to have been
base.

12 <A throne of glory, e.xalted from the begin-

ning> hath been the place of our sanctuary.

13 Thou hope of Israel
|
Yahweh

|,

jjAU who forsake thee|| shall turn pale,

—

Yea Hall who depart from mei| <in the
groimd> shall be written,

For they have forsaken a fountain of living

water, Heven Yahweh [|.

!* Heal thou me, O Yahweh, that I may be
healed.

Save me, that I may be saved,

—

For <my praise> thou art'

!

1^ Lo ! 11 they II
are saying unto me,

—

I

Where] is the word of Yahweh?
Pray thee let it come to pass !

16 But <as for me>
I have neither forced mj'self away from

tending the flock after thee.

Nor yet <for the woful day> have I

longed—
II
thou

II
knowest,

—

IIThat which came out of my lips]] <before
thy face> was uttered.

1" Do not thou become to me a terror,

—

<My refuge> art thou, in the day of calamity.

a Cp. Ps. 1. 1-3.
*> Or: "mind," "intellect."
= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.) :

" to give " (or) " that he
may give "—G.n.

"1 So written ; read :
" ways."

In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,

Syr.) :
" ways "—G.n.

' In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "And accord-
ing"—G.n.
Written: "day"; read:
"days." In some cod.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.):
"davs"—G.n.
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^8 Let my persecutors' Uum p.ale] but let not

IIme II
turn pale,

Let llthemll be terrified, but let not llmejl be

terrified,

—

Bring thou upon them' a day of calamity,

And <\vith a double fracture> destroy" them.

'" llThusil said Yahweh unto me

—

Go and stand in the gate of the sons of the

people, through which the kings of Judah

enter in, and through which they come out,

—

also in all the gates of Jerusalem. -" Then

shalt thou say unto them

—

Hear ye the word of Yahweh,
Ye kings of Judah and all Judah,

And all ye inhabitants of Jerusalem,—who
enter in through these gates :

21 llThusll saith Yahweh,

Take heed unto your souls,—

•

And do not bear any burden on the sabbath'

day,!*

Nor bring it in through the gates of

Jerusalem,

—

22 Neither shall ye take forth any burden out

of your houses, on the sabbath' day,''

Nor <any manner of work> shall ye do,

—

But ye shall hallow the sabbath day,''

As I commanded your fathers.

23 Howbeit they hearkened not, neither inclined

their ear,—but stiffened their neck, that they

might not hearken, neither receive correction.

2* And it shall come to pass,

—

<If ye will llindeed hearkenll unto me,
Declareth Yahweh.

To bring in no burden through the gates of

this city, on the saVjbath' day,

—

But to hallow the sabbath day, by not doing

thereon any manner of work>
25 Then shall enter in through the gates of this

city.

Kings and princes,

Sitting on the throne of David,

Kiding in chariots and on horses,

II They, and their princes i|,

H'l'hc men of Judah, and the inhabitants of

Jerusalem II,

And this city shall remain unto times age-

abiding.

28 And they shall come in

—

Out of the cities of Judah, and

Out of the places round about Jeru-

salem, and

Out of the land of Benjamin, and

Out of the lowlands, and out of the hill

country, and
Out of the South,

Brin;,'iiig in ascending-offering, and peace-

offering, and meal-offering, and frank-

incense,^

Even they who bring in a thankoffering into

the house of Yahweh.

• Ml. :
" fi act inc.' * Or :

" day of rest."

^ But <if ye will not hearken unto me—
To hallow the sabbath day,

And to bear no burden and bring in through

the gates of Jerusalem |on the sabbath

day
I
>

Then will I kindle a fire within her gates.

And it shall devour the palaces of Jeru-

salem
,

And shall not lie quenched.

§ 14. The Potter's House and its Lessons : attempt-

in{i to enforce which, Jeremiah's Hearers conspire

(vjainst him, and he prays against them—
though once he had pleaded for them.

1 The word that came unto Jeremiah' from 18
Yahweh, saying

:

2 Arise and go down, to the house of tlie potter,

^and lltherel! will I cause thee to hear my
words,

s So I went down, to the house of the potter,—

and. there he w;is! making a piece of work, on

the wheels." • jThen was marred
|

the vessel

that he' was making, while yet it was clay in

the hand of the potter,—so he turned and made
of it anoth(!r' vessel, as seemed- right in the

eyes of the potter to make it. ^ Then
came the word of Yahweh' unto mo,

saying

:

6 <Like this potter> can I not deal with you,

O house of Israel?

Demandeth Yahweh

:

Lo ! <as clay in the hand of the potter>

II So; I are
, yoij in my hand^ O house of

Israel.

I <The moment I speak, concerning a nation.

or concerning a kingdom,—to pull up and

to break down,'' and to destroy ;
* and that

nation return' from it.'^ wickedness a:4ainst

whom I have spoken> then will I repent

concerning the calamity' which I had de-

vised to bring upon it.

9 And <the moment I speak, concerning a

nation, or concerning a kingdom,— to build,

and to plant ; '" and it commit wickedness

in mine eyes, in not hearkening \mto my
voice> then will I repent concerning the

good wherewith I had said I would do it

good.

II IjNow 1
therefore, I pray thee, sjjcak unto the

men of Judah, and concerning the inhabi-

tants of Jerusalem, saying,

I
'rimsll saith Yahweh,

—

Lo ! I' am fashiiming against you, calamity,

and devising against j'ou, a device,

—

Return, I pray you, every man from his

wicked way,

.Vnd amend your ways, and your doings.

» Ml. :
" the two stones."

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

cdns. and Syr.): "and

to tear away" [instead
of " break down ]. Cp.
chap. xxxi. 28.
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12 And < since they will say. Hopeless !

For <afterour own devices> will we walk,

And llevery one'l <the stubbornness of

his own wicked heart> will we
do!> " i| Therefore

I

il
Thus 11 saith Yahweh,

Ask, I pray you among the nations,

—

Who' liath heard |such things as these]?

<A very horrible thing> hath |the virgin,

Israel
|
done !

i-* Shall the snow of Lebanon
|
fail from the rock

of the field
!
?

Or shall waters from afar, deep, overflowing,

I
be dried up|?

15 Yet my people
|
have forgotten me

|

,

<Unto vanity> have they been burning

incense

;

And it hath caused them to stumble

In their ways.

The roads of age-past times,

To walk in by-paths—
A way

I

not cast up |.*

18 To make their land a desolation.

The hissings of age-abiding times,

—

llEvery one that passeth by her!| shall be

astonished and wag his head.
n <Like'' an east wind> will I scatter them

before the enemy,

—

<The back and not the face> will I let them
see, in the day of their distress.

18 Then said they,—
Come ye, and let us devise against Jeremiah^

devices,

For [the law| shall not perish' |from the

priest
I

,

Nor
]
counsel

I
from

|
the wise

|,

Nor
I

the word
|
from

|

the prophet
|

:

Come and let us smite him with the tongue,

And let us not give ear to any of his words !

19 Give thou ear, O Yahweh, unto me,

—

And hearken unto the voice of mine accusers.

20 Shall llevilll be recompensed' for |good|?

For they have digged a pit for my life,''

—

Remember how I stood before thee.

To speak, in their behalf, what was good

!

To turn back thine indignation from them.
21

I

Therefore
I
give thou up their sons' to the

famine.

And deliver them into tVie hands of the sword.

And let their
|
wives

|
become

|
childless and

• widows].

And let *! their men
'I
be slain by death,

llTheir young men|| be smitten tjy tiie sword

in battle.

22 Let there be heard a cry out of their

houses.

When thou shalt bring in upon them a

troop,
I

suddenly
I,

—

Because they digged a pit to capture me,

And <snares> did they hide for my feet.

a Cp. chap. vi. 16.
•> Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns.]: "With'
'U. : "soul."

-G.n.

-* But ilthou, O Yahwehll knowest all their

counsels against me. to put me to death,

Put thou no propitiatory-covering over their

iniquity,

And < their sin, from before thee> do not

thou blot out,

—

But let them be overthrown before thee,

<In the time of thine anger> deal thou

effectively with tiiem.

§ 15. Before the Elders of People and Priests, Jere-

miah si/mbolicallij breaks a Bottle in Topheth ;

and there, and in the Temple Court, predicts

the Breaking of the People, chiefly for sacrificinff

their Children to Baal.

1 Thus said Yahweh,* 19
Go and buy a potter's earthen bottle, *>—and

[take] of the elders of the people, and of

the elders of the priests
;

2 Then shalt thovi go forth into the valley of

Ben-hinnom, which is at the opening of the

gate of potsherds ; and proclaim there' the

words which I shall speak unto thee ;
^ and

shalt say,

—

Hear ye tlie word of Yahweh,
kings of Judah,

And inhabitants of Jerusalem,

—

II
Thus [| saith Yahweh of hosts-

God of Israel,

Behold mo ! bringing in calamity upon this

place, which shall cause the ears of llevery

one that heareth itH to tingle :

* < Because they have forsaken me,

And have treated this as a foreign place.

And have burned incense therein to other'

gods, which Hneither they, nor their fathers,

nor the kings of .Judah !| have known
;

And have filled this place with the blood of

innocents
;

5 And have Ijuilt the high places of Baal' for

burning up their sons in the fire, as

ascending-sacrifices to Baal,"

—

Which I commanded not.

Nor spake.

Neither came it up on my heart >•!

8
I

Therefore
I
lo ! | days coming

|

Declareth Yahweh,
When this place shall be called no longer.

The Topheth, or

The Valley of Ben-hinnom,— but

—

The Valley of Slaughter ;«

"^ And I will pour out the counsel^ of Judah
and Jerusalem, in this place,

And T will cause them to fall by the sword,

before their enemies, and by the hand of

them who seek their life,

—

And I will give their dead bodies, for food,

a Some cod. fw. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep. and
SvT.) add: "unto me"
-G.n.

>>0r: "fl.ask."
^ " Customar.v of old " —
Deu. xii. 31 ;

" strongly-

forbidden " — Lev. XX.
2-4.

d Cp. chap. xliv. 21 ; 1 Co.
ii. 9. Mf. : "Neither
came it into my mind."

^ Cp. chap. vii. 32.

' "Sagacity"—O.G.
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to the bird of the heavens, and to tlie Ijeast

of tlie earth ;

8 And T will make this city a desolation, and a

hissing,—llevery one tliat passeth by itJl

shall be astonished and hiss, over .all her
wounds ;"

8 And I will suffer them to eat the flesh of their

sons, and the flesh of their daughters, yea
<every one—the flesh of his friend> will

they oat,''—in the siege, and in the strait-

ness, wherewith
|
their enemies, and they

who seek their lives |, will straiten them.

'" Then shalt thou break the bottle, •= before the

eyes of the men who are v/alking with thee ;

11 and shalt say unto them

—

II
Thus

I
saith Yahweh of hosts—

liThus and thus|| will I break this people, and
this citj'.

As one breaketh the vessel of a potter,

which cannot be made whole any more,—
And <in Topheth> shall they bury, for want

of place to bury.
12 llThusll will I do to this place.

Declareth Yahweh,
And to the inhabitants thereof,

—

|!Eveh making this city like Tophethll

:

13 Yea
I

the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses
of the kings of Judah|, shall <like the place

of Topheth> be places defiled,—even all

the houses, upon whose roofs they burned
incense, to all the host of the heavens, and
poured out drink-offerings to other' gods.

1^ Then entered Jeremiah out of Topbeth, whither
Yahweh had sent him to prophcsv,—and stood
in tlie court of the house of Yahweh, and said

unto all the people :

15 llThusI! saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Behold me ! bringing in against this city, and
upon all the cities thereof,

The whole calamity' which I have pro-

nounced against her,—
Because they stiffened their neck, that they
might not hear my words.

§ IG. Jrremiah is smiltcn and put in the Stoc/cs hy
Pnahhur, 'priest, and overseer of the Temple.
Next day, when set free, he boldly denounces
Pashhur— naming him a '^ Terror -round

-

n'lOiit," and dooming him to be carried

Captive to Babylon. Then his Mind recoils,

especially when hefiiuls himself laughed at and
nic/i named by the People : he resolves to be silent,

and cannot : ^finally, in full Oriental style, he
curses the Day he was born.

2Q 1 And <when Pashhur son of Immer, the
priest, who also was deputy-overseer in the
house of Yahweh, heard that Jeremiah had

•Or: " .soourg-inf^s " Tho
word used nii'uns" blow,"
"wound" "sbiufilitcr."
All the visililf havoc
wrought by an iuviidiiig

amiy is here compre-
hended.

•> Cp. I)eu. xxviii. 5.3-57.
"• Or :

" flask."

prophesied" these things> 2 then Pa-shhur
smote' Jeremiah the prophet,—and put him
in the stocks that were in the upper' gate
of Benjamin, which was in the house of

Yahweh. » And it came to pass <on
the morrow, when Pashhur brought forth

Jeremiah, out of the stocks> —that Jeremiah
said unto him

—

<Not Pashhur> hath Yahweh called thy
name,

But Mdg6r-missaviv[~" Terror-round-about"^].

* For IIThus'l saith Yahweh—
Beliold me ! making thee a [md/jor^ i.e. a]

terror to thyself and to all who love thee,

and they shall fall by the sword of <= their

enemies, i;thine own eyes also!] be-

holding.

And <all Judah> will I deliver into the
hand of the king of Babylon, and he will

carry them captive to Babylon, and smite
them with the sword.

" And I will d(!liver up-
All the wealth of this city, and
All her labour and
All her precious things,

—

And <all the treasures of the kings of

Judah> will I deliver up into the hands
of their enemies, and they will make of

them a prey, and take them, and carry
them into Babj-h^n.

^ And llthou, Pashhur, .and all who are dwelling
in thy housell shall go into captivity,

—

Yea <into Babylon > shalt thou enter.

And <there> shalt thou die.

And <there> shalt thou be buried,

iiThou, and all who love thee, to whom thou
hast i)rophesied

|
falsely

1
1|.

' Thou didst persuade me, O Yahweh, and I

was persuaded,

Thou didst lay firm hold on me, and didst

prevail,

—

I am become a mockery [all the day|,

II Every onell'' is laughing at me.

8 For <as often as I speak> I make out-

cry,

<Violence and wasting> I proclaim,

—

Yea the word of Yahweh hath become'
to me a reproach and derision, |all the

day|.

8 Therefore I say—

«

I will not mention him.

Neither will I speak any mi>re in his

name.
But then it becometh in mj' heart, as a fire

that burneth,

Shut up in my bones,

—

And I am weary of restraint, and cannot

refrain.

" Or :
" was proplicsyiug."

• Cp. thiip. vi. •>'), n. ; also
lutro., Chap. I., 3, n.

« Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" at the hand of"

—G.n.
<< Cp. O.G. 482\ d. (6).

•Or: " keep saj-ing."
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^^ Because I liave heard the whispering of

many

—

"A terror round about .'""

Tell ye [say they], that we may tell of him,

1|A11 "the men I am wont to salute;!'' do watch
for my halting,

—

I

Peradventurej he will be persuaded, and
we shall prevail over him, and take our

vengeance upon liim."^

11 But llYahwehll is with me, as a mighty one

striking terror,

llFor this cause!| shall my persecutors stumble^

and not prevail,

—

They have turned very pale.

For they have not prospered,

<Confusion age-abiding> it shall not be for-

gotten !

12 But, O Yahweh of hosts-
Testing the righteous.

Beholding the affections'! and the heart,

—

Let me see thine avenging upon them.

For <unto tliee> have I laid bare my cause.

13 '^ing ye to Yahweh ! Praise ye Yahweh !

For he hath delivered the soul« of the needy,

out of the hand of evildoers.

!
II
Accursed

II be the day on which I was born,

—

<The day when |my motlierj bare me> let it

not be blessed

!

'^ ijAccursedll be the man who carried tidings

to my father, saying,

There is born to thee a man'-child !*

Making him very glad :

I'' Yea let that' man be—as the cities which
Yahweh overthrew' and repented not,

—

And let him hear

An outcry in the morning, and
A war-shout at broad noon !

1^ Because I was not slain from the womb,

—

Nor did I my mother] become
|
my grave],

Nor was her womb great for ever !

18
I

Wherefore
I
was' it

—

That <from the womb> I came forth, to

see labour and pain ; and
That

I

in shame
|
sliould

] my days
[
be con-

sumed !

§ 17. In replii to Enquiries of Yahweh made hy

Jeremiah for King Zcdckiah, special Answers
are sent to the King, to the People, and to the

House of David. Further Messages to the Royal
House.

21 1 The word which came unto Jeremiah, from
Yahweh,—when King Zedekiah sent unto him

a Heb. : ma!idr-m's'aviv,as out of him."
in ver. 3 ; cp. ohap. vi. "* Or : " impulses." U.

:

25, n., and Intro., Chap. "reins."
I., 3, a. e Or: "life."

*Lit. : "the men of my ' Ml. : "a son, a male" ;

peace." Cp. Ps. xli. 9. cp. Rev. xii. 5.
''Or: "take our revenge

E.O.T.

Pashhur, son of Malchiah, and Zephaniah," son
of Maaseiah,'' the priest, saying:

- Enquire for us, I pray thee, of Yahweh, in

that II Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon
||

maketh war against us,—
| Peradventurej

Yahweh will deal with us, according to
all his wonders, so that he go up from
us.

3 Then said Jeremiah unto them,

—

IITliusll shall ye say unto Zedekiah:

*
IIThus'l saith Yahweh,

God of Israel

—

Behold me ! turning back the weapons of
war that are in your hand, wherewith |!ye||

are fighting the king of Babylon and the
Chaldeans, who are besieging you, outside
the wall,—and I will gather them into the
midst of this city.

" And III myself
II
will fight against you, with

a hand outstretched, and with an arm of
strength,—and with anger and with wrath,
and with great indignation ; ® and I will

smite the inhabitants of this city, jboth
man and beastl,— <of a great pestilence>
shall they die.

' And < after that > Declareth Yahweh—
Will I deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and
his servants, and the people,—even such as
are left in this city from the pestilence,

from" the sword, and from the famine,

—

into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon, even into the hand of their

enemies, and into the hand of them who
are seeking their life,"*—and he will smite
them with the edge® of tlie sword, he will

not have pity on them, nor will he spare. nor
will he have compassion.

8 And <unto this people> shalt thou say,

llThusll saith Yahweh,—
Behold me ! setting before you, the way |of

lifej, and the way |of death] :'

8
II
He that remaineth in this oity|| shall die

—

by the sword, ors by the famine, or by the
pestilence,

—

Whereas ||he that goeth forth and falleth

unto the Chaldeans, who are besieging you||,

—then shall he live,'^ and ||his life||"i shall

become to him |a spoil]
;

1' For I have set my face against this city, for

calamity and not for blessing,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

<Into the hand of the king of Babylon> shall

it be given up, and he will burn it with
fire.

a Heb. : z^phanydh, 8 ; 2,

z^phiutydhu.
b Heb. : ma'asSydh, 16 ; 7,

ma'aslydhu.
<^ Some cod. (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr. and Vul.)

:

"and from "—G.n.
iU.: "soul."
e Ml. : "mouth."
i N.B. :

" life . . . death "
;

then (ver. 9) : "death ..

life." Cp. chap. ix. 4, x.
11 ; and Intro., Chap. I.

8 Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
ediis.)omit: "or." Cp.
chap. xliv. 13—G.n.

'' So nnd ; but written sim-
ply :" shall live." Some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.)
both ivrite and rr-ad

:

"then (so) shall helive"
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" Now <as to the house of the king of Judah>
—hear ye the word of Yahweh :

—

12 O house of David !

11 Thus ' saith Yahweh,
Administer justice

|
betimes |,»

And deliver the robbed out of the hand of the

oppressor, —
Lest mine indignation Icome forth like fiiel.

And burn, and there be none to quendi it,

Because of the wickedness of your'' d(jings.

13 Behcjld me ! against thee, O thou dweller in

the vale, on the level rock,

Dechireth Yaliweh,

—

Ye who are saying.

Who shall come down upon us ?

Who shall enter our habitations?

i-i Yet will I bring punishment upon you.

according to tlie fruit of your doings.

Declaieth Yah well,

—

and will kindle a fire in her forest, and it

shall devour all tilings round about licr.

22 1
II Thus II said Yahweh,
Go tliou down to the house of king of .Tudah,

and speak thou there' this word, - and say-

Hear thou the word of Yahweh, O king of

Judah, who sittest upon tlie throne of

David, --11 thou, and thy servants, and thy

peojile, who enter in at these gates
1|

3 llThuslJ saith Yahweh,—
Execute j'e .justice, and righteousness.

And deliver the robbed, out of the liand (jf

the oppressor,

—

But <the sojourner, tlie*" fath(!iless, and th"

widow> do not oj)press, neither'' ccmiuiit

violence.

And < the blood of the innocent > do not ye

shed, in this place.

* For <if ye
ll
indeed dol! this tliing> then

shall there enter into the gates of this

house—kings, sitting for David upon Ills

throne, riding in cliariots a)ul on horses,

||he. and his servants," and his jjcoplell.

5 But <if .ve will not hear' these words>

llBy myself;! have I sworn

Declareth Yahweh

—

Tliat lla luin'l shall
|
this house

1
become.

6 For llThusij saith Yahweh
Concerning the liouse of the king of Judah,

—

<Though thou wast

llGileadd to me.

The summit of Lebanon

>

Yet surely I will make thee,

A wilderness,

Cities |not hal)itable|

;

a Or :
" Pronounce in the

morning the sentence of

justice."
1) So read ; but written :

"their." Borne cod. (w.

I ear. pr. edn., Aram.,
Syr. and Vul.) both wriie

and read: "your." Cp.
chap. iv. 4. Some cod.

however (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns.) both tvrite and
read: "their"—G.n.

« Some cod. (w. 3 e.ir. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"and the"—G.n.
•I So some cod. (w. 4 car.

pr. fdn-., Sep., Svr.,

Vul.) ;
[but M.C.T. lib-

iii[)tly: " do not commit
violence"]- G.n.

'Ho r-ni; written (in

M.C.T.1 : "servant." In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) both wrilt'-ii and
rind :

" servants "—G.n.

"^ And I will hallow against thee Destroyers,

Every man witii liis weapon.s,

—

And they shall cut down of the choicest of

thy cedars, and cast upon the fire.

8 Then shall many nations pass by this city,

—

and shall say, every man to liis neigh-

bour,

<For what cau.se> hath Y.ihweh done

11 thus; unto this great citj'

?

* And they sliall say,

Bec*u.se they forsook the covenant of

Yahweh, their God,

—

And bowed down to other' gods.

And served them.

1" Do not J'e lament for him tliat is dead,

Neitlier bemoan ye |him|.

But weep ..ye—weep on"—for iiim that is

going away,

For he shall not return any more.

Nor see the laiul of his birth.

11 For Tiius saith Yahweh—
Toucliing Shallum,'' son of Jtjsiali. king of

Judah,
That reignetli instead of .losiali. Ids

father.

Who hath gone forth out of tliis place,

He shall not return thither any more ;

12 For" <in the place wluther tliey have taken

him captive

>

JlThereli shall he die,—

And <this land> shall he see no more.

13 Alas ! for him who buildeth

His house witliout rigliteousness.

And his roof-chambers without justice,

—

<0f his neighbour> taketh service for

nought,

And < recompense for his work> giveth

liini not.

14 Who saith -

I will buiJd mc a roomj- house, with

spacious roof-chamf)ers,

—

So he cutteth liira open its windows.

And it is ccjvered in with cedar.

And he paintetli it witli vermilion.

15 Shalt tiiou reign, because ithou
1
art eager to

excel in cedar?

<Thy fatlK>r> did he not eat and drink, and

do justice and righteousness.

And II
then li

it was well witli him ?

18 [Did he not] plead the cause of tl>e oppressed

and the needy.

And
II
then 11 it was well ?

Was not ilthatll to know |me|?

Demandeth Valnveh.

17 Veril.v thou hast neither eyes, nor lieart, .save

for tliy phnidering and for tliy shedding of

liinnocent blood li. and for oiipressiim and

for crushing, to do' tlieni !

» See Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis, B, l>, p. 16,

ante.

•>Cp. 1 Oh. iii. 15; 2 K.
xxiii. "il.

A .«p. v.r. .v'W')- : "But."
Some cod. w. ti ear. pr.

edns. and Si'p.^ both
write and ri'nd : "But"
—G.n.
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18 Therefore— HThusil saith Yahweh,
<Tuiiching Jehoiakim son of Josiah,

King of Judah>
They shall not cry in lament for him

Alas, my brother ! or Alas, sister !

They sliall not cry in lament for him
Alas lord ! or Alas ! his renown !

19 <With the burial of an ass> shall he be

buried,

—

Dragged along and cast forth, beyond the

gates of Jerusalem.

2" Ascend the Lebanon, and m \ke outcry,

And <in Bashan> put forth thy voice,

—

And make outcry from Abarim,''

For all thy lovers [are torn in pieces].

- I spake unto thee, in thy cai'elessness,

—

Thou saidst, I will not liearken !

ilThislJ hath been thy way from thy youth,

That thou hast not hearkened to my
voice.

" <A11 thy shepherds> the wind' shall feed,

And !|thy loversil <into captivity> shall

depart,

—

Surely |!then!| shalt thou turn pale, and be

confounded, by reason of all thy wicked-

ness.

^3 inhabitress of Lel)anon, tliat makest thy

nest in the cedars,

—

How hast thou bemoaned thyself,''

Now that pangs have overtaken thee,

Anguish, as of her that giveth birth.

24 IIAsIlivell Declareth Yahweh,—
<Even though Coniah"^ son of Jehoiakim
king of Judah were the signet-ring ujacm

my right hand> yet lifrom thence 1| would

I pull thee off ;
'-5 and I would give thee

into the hand of them who seek thy life,

and into the hand of them from the face

of whom
II
thou !| dost shrink in fear,

—

even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon, and into the hand of

the Chaldeans; ^6 and I will hurl tliee

out, and thy mother who bare thee, upon
another land, where ye were not born,

—

and II there [| shall ye die. ^7 jjuj <unto
the land whither they shall be lifting up
their souls to return> ||thither|| shall

they not return.

28 <An earthen vessel, to be despised, thrown
about> is this man Coniah ?

Or an instrument, in which is no pleasure?

I

Wherefore
I

are they to })e cast out, [|he

and his seedjl, and to be thrown foitli

upon a land which they have not

known ?

2» O land. land, land!

Hear thou the word of Yahweh !

"A range of mountains
to the south of Gilead,
opposite Jericho "—Stu-
dent's Com.

^ Nearly so, Davies' H.L.
•221. Cp. O.G. 336.

* Heb. : kunijalni.

30 llThuslJ saith Yahweh,—
Register ye this man [childless

I,

A man who shall not prosper in his days,

—

For there shall prosper of his seed.

No man sitting upon the throne of David,
Or ruling any more over Judah.

§18. Bad Shepherds denounced: Yahweh himself
will gather the Remnant of his Flock, and raise

up Good Shepherds, notably One of Davidic
Descent, of Savinr; Power, and of Divine Name ;

in tvhose Days a Wider Return than from
Babylon shall furnish a new Formula for
Sivearing. False Prophets, Dreamers, Pre-
tenders are to be for ever disgraced.

1 Alas for the sheplierds, wlio ai-e destroying 23
and scattering the sheep of my pasture.

Declareth Yahweh.
2

I

Therefore
I

IlThusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel.

Concei-ning the shepherds who are tending
my people,

—

llYe!! have scattered my flock, and have
driven them away, and have not visited

them,

—

Behold me I visiting
|
upon you

|
the wicked-

ness of your doings

Declareth Yahweh.

*
11 1 myself:] therefore, will gather the remnant

of my flock, out of all the lands whither I

have driven them,

—

And will bring them back unto their own
fold_

And they shall be fruitful and multiply

;

* And I will raise up over them shepherds,
wlio will tend them,—

So shall they not be afi-aid any more, nor be
dismayed nor be missing,

Declareth Yahweh.
^ Lo !

I

days are coming
|

,

Declareth Yahweh,
when I will raise up to David

A righteous Bud*
And he shall reign as' king, and prosper.

And shall execute justice and righteousness

ill the land.

" <In his days>
Shall .Judah

|
be saved

|,

And 11 Israel [
abide securely,

—

And
II this II

is his name whereby he shall be
called,

II
Yahweh

II
our Righteousness.

^ IThereforej lo ! Hdays are coming ||,

Declai-eth Yahweh,
When it shall not be said any more.

As Yahweh liveth. who brought up the

sons of Isi-ael out of the land of Egypt

;

8 but—
As Yahweli liveth. who hath brought up
and who hath brought in tiie .seed of the

house of Israel out of the land of the

a Or: "sprout." Cp. chap, xxxiii. 15; Is. Lxi. 11.

47—2
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North, and out of all the lands whither T

have driven them,

—

And they shall remain upon their own soil.

* <As for the prophets> —
Broken' ia my heart within me,

Trenihled' have all my hones,

I have become as a drunken man,

And as a strong man whom wine hath over-

come,

—

Because of Yahweh,
And because of his holy' words.

1" For <with adulterers> is the land filled',

Yea < because of cursing> doth the land

mourn,

Dried up are the oases of the desert,

—

And
1
their oppression

|
hath become wicked.

And
I

their might II
is not right.

1' For !!both prophet and pricst|| are profane,

—

<Even in my house> have 1 found their

wickedness, Declareth Yahweh.
1-

I

Therefore
I

shall their way become to them

like slippery places in darkness.

They shall be driven on, and shall fall

therein,

—

For I will bring in upon them calamity—

The year of their visitation,

Declareth Yaliwch.

•=* <Even among the projihets of Samaria> had

I seen a foolish thing,

—

They prophesied by Baal,

And led astray my people Israel.

1^ But <among the prophets of Jerusalem

>

have I seen a horrible tiling,

—

Committing adultery.

And walking in falsehood.

And so strengtiiening the hands of (lo(!rs

of wickedness, not to return any man
from his wickedness :

Tiiey have |all of them| become' to me [as

Sodom I,

And her inhabitants, |as Gomorrah].*

15
I
Therefore

I

11 Thus!! saith Yahweh of hosts

Concerning the prophets,

—

Behold me

!

Feeding them with wormwood.
And I will cause them to drink i)oisoned

water,**

—

For <from the prophets of Jerusalem> hath

there gone forth profanity unto all the

land.

16 llTliusI! saith Yahweh of hosts,—

Do not hearken unto the words of the

prophets who are prophesying unto you.

They' are filling you' ||with vain' hopesj!,

—

<The vision of their own hearts> do they

speak.

Not from tlie mouth of Yahweh !

" They keep on saying to them who desi>iso

me,
Yahweh |hath spoken], [saying]

< Prosperity> shall ye have !

And <to every one who is going on in the

stuVjbornness of his own heart> have they

said,

There shall come on you ] no calamity
]

;

18 For who' hath stood in the council of

Yahwiih, tliat he sliould see, and hear

his word ?

Who hath given ear to his* word, and

heard ''it?

» Lo ! the temjxist of Yaliweh !

I! Indignation II
hath come forth,"

Even a tem))est whirling along :

<0n the head of the lawless> shall it hurl

itself down.
20 The anger of Yahweii

]
will not return],

Until he hath executed, nor

Until he hath establislied.

The purposes of his heart,

—

<In the afterpart of the days> shall ye

understand it
|
perfectly ]."*

21 I sent not the prophets, yet ||theyl| ran,

I spake not unto them, yet l|they|| prophesied.

22 But <if they had stood in my council>

Then might they have announced my
words unto my people.

And have turned them from their wicked'

way and from the wickedness of their

doings.

23 Am I' [a God at hand!',

Demandeth Yahweh,
And not a God afar off ?

2-» Can any hide' himself in secret places, that

||I|] shall not see him?
Demandeth Yahweh,

—

<The heavens and the (>artli> do I' not fill?

Demandeth Yahweh.

23 I have heard what the prophets
|
have said],

who prophesy in my name falsely,

saying,

—

I have dreamed ! I have dreamed !

26
I

How long] shall it be' in the lieart of the

prophets,

[To be] propliets of falsehood, —
And propliets of the deceit of their own

heart ?

27 Who lay a plot" to cause my peojile jto

forg(!C| my name, by their dreams which

they relate, every man to his neighbour,—

•

Just as their fathers forgat ]my name],

II for' Baal II.

28 <The prophet with whom is a dream >
Let him relate it as' a dream,

And <lie with whom is my word>
Let him speak my word as' truth,

—

Wliat is the chaff's to the wheat'?

Demandeth Yahweh

:

» Cp. Isa. i. 10. I" Ml. :
" water of pill.

« ]i' riltrn : "my"; rend:
"his." In the Baby-
lonian Codex (w. 8 eiir.

jii'. cilns., Aram., Syr.

Mild V\d.) : "his"- ti.n.,

I i>iii])arcd with G. Intro.

•> Ol. :
" announced." Cp.

ver. 22—G.n.
' Some cod. :

" is coming
f.'—O.n.

' Cp. chap. XXX. 24.
• Gl. : " Are thev laying

plot . . . .'"—G.n.
'Or: "in," "through."
B Or :

" chopped straw.'
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29 Is not my word |like this|^

IlLike firell ? Demandeth Yahweh,

—

And like a hammer, that breaketh in pieces

adiff?

30
1 Therefore | behold me ! against the prophets,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

who steal my words, every man from his

neighbour :

31 Behold me ! against the prophets,

Declareth Yahweh,
who presume with their tongue and
declare. He declareth:*

32 Behold me ! against such as prophesy the

dreams'" of falsehood, Declai-eth Yahweh,
who have related them, and led astray my
people, with their falsehoods and with their

recklessness,"—wliereas ||Ii| had not sent

them, ^nor commanded them, so that they

could be of no !lprofit|| to this people,

Ueclareth Yahweh.

33 But <when this people, or a prophet or a
priest, shall ask' thee, saying

What is the oracle of Yaliweh?>
Then shalt thou say unto them,

II
Ye yourselves il"! are the oracle,

Therefore will I reject you,

Declareth Yahweh

;

3-' But <the prophet, or the priest, or the

people, who shall say

—

The oracle of Yahweh>
I will bring punishment ujjon that man,
and upon his house.

35 llThus 11 shall ye say— every man unto his neigh.

bour, and every man unto his brother,

—

What' hath Yahweh
|
answered

|
? or^

What' hath Yahweh
j
spoken 1?

36 but <the oracle of Yahweh> shall ye not

mention jany more], — for ||every man's

oraclejl shall be his own word, because

ye have perverted the words of a Living'

God,
II
Yahweh of hosts, our God||.

37 ||Thus|| shalt thou say unto the prophet,

—

What' hath Yahweh
|
answered thee| ? or

What' hath Yahweh
|
spoken

1 ?

38 But <since ye keep on saying

I

The Oracle of Yahweh
| >,

1
therefore

|

II
Thus II

saith Yahweh,
< Because ye have said this word. The

oracle of Yahweh, whereas I had
sent unto you saying. Ye shall not say.

The oracle of Yaliweh> 39
|
therefore

|

behold me ! I will lift you up,® — and
carry you away, and the city wliich I

gave to you and to your fathers, from
before my face ;

^^ and will give unto you
reproach age-abiding,—and disgrace age-

abiding, which shall not be forgotten.

a "And they uttered [it]

as an utterance [of Y.] "

-O.G.
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Syr., Vul.) : "the
prophets of dreams "

—

G.n.
« Or :

" vain boasting."

* So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul. and Rashi). (A re-
sultreached by a different
grouping of the letters)

— Gr.n. and Intro, p. 159.
• So it shd be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

§ 19. Two Baskets of Figs: the Good representing

the Captives ; and the Bad setting forth such

as remain in Judea or dtvcll in Egypt.

^ Yahweh shewed' me, and lo ! two baskets of 24
figs, wliich had been set before the temple of

Yaliweh,— after that Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon had carried away captive, Jeconiah
son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and the princes

of Judah, and the carpenters and the smiths,

out of Jerusalem, and had brought them into

Babylon :— ^ ||the one basket || was of very good
figs, like the first-ripe' figs ; and I|the other

1>asket|| was of very bad figs, which could not

be eaten jfor badness |.
3 fhen said

Yahweh unto me,

—

What canst thou' see, Jeremiah ?

And I said.

Figs

:

i| the good figs
II
very' good; and

lithe bad
II

very bad, which cannot be

eaten
|
for badness |.

4 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,

saying

:

5 llThusJI saith Yahweh God of Israel,

<Like these' good' fig3> ||so]| will I regard

them of Judah who are carried into

captivity, whom I have sent out of this

jjlace into the land of the Chaldeans, |f<:)r

good]. ''Therefore will I set mine ej'e*

upon them, |for good|, and will bring them
back upon this land,

—

and will build them up, and not pull

them down,

and will plant them, and not root them
up;

' and will give them a heart, to know |mei,

that II I II
am Yahweh,

So shall they become my' people,

And 11 III will become their' God ;

for they will return unto me with all their

heart.

^ And <like the bad figs, which cannot be

eaten
j
for badness

|
>

Surely llthusjl saith Yahweh—
II so II

will I deliver up Zedekiah king of

Judah, and his princes, and the remnant of

Jeru.salem, that remain in this land, and

them who are dwelling in the land of

Egypt ; 3 yea I will deliver them up_ as a

terror of calamity, to all the kingdoms of

the earth,—as a reproach, and as a by-

word, as*" a mockery and as a contempt,

in every place whither I will dri\e

them ;
i" and I will send among them,

sword, famine'' and pestilence, — until

they are consumed from off the soil,

which I gave to them, and to their

fathers.

a Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr..

Vul.) read; "eyes" (pi.)

—G.n.
i* Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) :
" and as "

—

G.n.
Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep., Syr. and Vul.):
"and famine "—G.n.
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§ 20. Jeremiah sums up the Messages he had de-

livered against Judah and Jerusalem, from

the thirteenth Year of Josiah to the fourth of

Jehoiakim; dcdariwi that, as these ^[(ssa(/es

had been unheeded, the threatened Chaldean

Invasion must needs come, hut the Captiviti/ in

Babylon should be limited to Seventy Years.

The Prophet passes the Cup of Indignation

round to the Nations, beginning at Jerusalem,

and signijicantli/ ending tvith Sheshach (or

Babylon, chap. li. 41).

25 ^ The word, which camo upon* Jeremiah^ con-

c-(M-ning all the people of Judah, in the fourth

year of Jehoiakim son of .Josiah, king of Judah,

— lithe samel! was the first year of Xebuchadrez-

y.ar king of Babjdon ;
- which [word] .Jeremiah

the prophet spake' concerning all"* the people

of .Judah, and against" all the inhabitants of

Jerusalem, saying :

—

3 <. From the thirteenth year of Josiah son of

Amon king of Judah, even vmtil this day,

the which is the twenty-third year> hath

the word of Yahweh come' unto me ; and I

have spoken unto you,
|
betimes

|
s] caking,

yet have ye not hearkened. * And Yahweh
sent' unto you, all his servants the projjhets,

I

betimes
I

sending, though ye hearkened

not, neither inclined j'e your ear' to hear:
^ saying,

—

Keturn, I jjray you, every one from liis

wicked' way and from the wiclcedness

of your doings.

So shall ye remain on the soil whicli

Yahweh hath given' to you and to your

fathers,—even from age to age
;

8 But do not go away after other' gods, to

serve them, and to bow down to them,

—

So shall ye not provoke me to anger with

the work of your hands, and I will not

bring calamity upon you ;

' Howbeit ye hearkened not unto me,
Declareth Yahweh,

—

that ye mijjht provoke me to anger with

the work of j'our liands unto your own
hurt.

8
I

Therefore]

11 Thus!! saith Yah well of Iiosts,

—

<Because ye have not heard my words>,
** Behold me ! sending and fetching all the

families of the Nortli,

IJeclaretli Yahweh.
and Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, my
servant,

And I will bring them in against tliis land,

and against its inhabitants, and against all

these nations,
1
round about |,

—

And I will devote them to destruction, and
make them an astonishment and a hissing,

and age-abiding desolations.

" Some cod. (w. 2 cur. pr.

odna., Sep. and Vul.) :

"unto"—G.n.
'' One school of Massorites

oiiiit t)iis " aU."
A sp. v.r. {mvir) :

" and
concerning "—G.n.

1' And I will l>anish from among them

—

The voice ofJoy and the voice ofgladness,

The voice of the hridegroom^ and the voice of

the bride,—
The sound of the millstones, and the light of

the Inmp:'^
'1 So shall all tliis land become, a desolation, an

astonishment,'*

And these nations shall serve the king of

Babylon, seventj- j-ears.

1- And it shall come to pass—
<When the seventy years are fMlfilled>

I will visit upon the king of Babylon and
upon that nation,

Declareth Yahweh
their iniquity, and upon the land of the

Chaldeans,—and I will tun^ it into age-

abiding desolations.

13 So will I bring upon that land.

All my words which I have spoken against

it,—

Even all that is written in this book, which
.Tcreniiali hath prophesied against all the

nations.

1* For many nations, and great kings, have
used [even them

II
as slaves.

So will I recompense to them

—

According to their deed, and
According to the work of their own liands.

15 For llthusll said Yahweh, God of Israel unto
me,

Take this cu]) of indignation' wine, out of my
hand,—and cause all the nations luito whom
I' am sending thee |to drink it! :

16 Yea they shall drink, and reel to and fro, and
act as madmen, because of the sword which
I' am sending between them.

i'^ So I took the cup out of the hand of Yahweh,

—

and caused all the nations, unto whom Yahweh
had sent me, jto drink

1
:

"* [to wit, said h(;]—

Jerusalem, and the cities of Judali, and
her kings, hcr'= princes,—making them a

desolation, an astonishment, a hissing, and a

ccmtempt,
|
as at this day

|

;

19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his servants, 'and

his [)rinces, and all his peo|)le
;

20 And all the Bedawin,"' and all the kings of

the land of Uz,—and all the kings of the

land of the Philistines, even Ashkelon, and

Gaza, and Ekron, and the rem!iant of

Ashdod ;

2' Edom and Moab and the sons of Amnion ;

" And all the kings of Tyre, and all the kings

of Zidtm,—and the kings" of the Coa.stland,

that is bevond the sea

;

» ('p. (haps. vii. .11 : xvi. 9 ;

x.xxiii. 11. Also Intro.,

Cliap. I., 3, n.

*> Some cod. (w. H ear. pr.

wins., Syr. and Vul.) :

"and ana."— G.n.
"^ Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

cdns., Anim., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) :
" and her "—

G.n.
••Or: " mi.xoi multitude."

Cp. K/e. XXX. 5.

• So in tlio Muf^ah MS., but
some cod. Jw. 1 ear. pr.

cdn. and Aram.) : "and
all the kings"—G.n.
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23 Dedan," and Tema, and Buz, and all the

clipt-beanls ;

-^ And all the kings of Aral)ia, and all the kings

of the Bedawin'' who dwell in the desert;
-5 And all the kings of Ziniri^ and all the

kings of Elam, and all the kings of the

Medes

;

26 And all the kings of the North, the near and

the far, every man with his brothei-, and all

the kingdoms of the earth, which are on the

face of the ground ;

And
I

the king of Sheshachj'^ shall drink

[after them].''

'^ Therefore shalt thou say unto them

—

liThus'l saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

—

Drink ye and he drunken, and vomit, and

fall, and rise not,—because of the sword'

wliicli I' am sending between you.

28 And it shall be <when they shall refuse to

take the cup at thy hand, to drink> then

shalt thou say unto them

—

ilThus!! saith Yahweh of hosts.

Ye shall llcertainly drink
ll ;

29 For lo ! <with the city on which my Name
hath been called> am I' making a

boginning of sending calamity,

And shall ilyeil beheld [guiltlessil?^

Ye shall not be held guiltless :

For <a sword > am I' proclaiming against

all the inhabitants of the earth,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

30 liThouil therefore, shalt prophesy against

them all these words,—and shalt say unto

tliem

—

iYahwehll <from on high> will roar.

Yea <from his holy' habitation> will

utter his voice,

He will liroar mightily
i|
over his home, ^

<With a shout as of them who tread the

winepress >fe' will he answer unto all the

inhabitants of the earth.

31 There hath come in a tumult, as far as the end

of the earth.

For <a controversy> liath Yahweh
[
with the

nations
|

,

i

Himself!! hath entered' into judgment with

all flesh,

—

<As for the lawless> he hath delivered them
to the sword. Declareth Yahweh.

32 ilThusIl saith Yahweh of hosts,

Lo ! llcalamityll ! going forth from nation to

nation,

—

And 11 a great tempest || shall bestirred up, out

of the remote parts of the earth.

a S<ime cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

idns.. Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

•And Dedan"—G.n.
•i Or :

" mixed people."
"= The Massorah explains

this word to = " Babel "

by a species of cypher in

wh. the alphabet is in-

verted, so that tn II = a/i'ph
;

!!?iiii = lieth, ete. Cp. G.n.
Butmany doubt this, and
explain "Sheshak"
otherwise ; as e.;/., T.G.,
Fuerst, Davies' H.L.

i Cp. chap. 1. 12, 17.
^ Cp. 1 Pet. iv. 17.
f Cp. Exo. XV. 13.

B Cp. Is. Ixiii. 1—6.

33 Then shall the slain of Yahweh <in that

day> be from one end of the earth, even
unto the other end of the earth,

—

They shall not be lamented, nor gathered

together, nor buried,

<Asdung, on the face of the ground> .shall

they serve.

3-' Howl, ye shepherds, and make outcry.

And roll in the dust, ye illustrious of the flock,

Because your days for being slaughtered
|
are

fulfilled,—

Therefore will I break you in pieces," and ye
shall fall, like a precious vessel I

35 Then shall place of refuge vanish from the

shepherds,

And escape, from the illustrious of the flock.

3" The voice of the outcry of the shepherds !

Yea the howling of the illustrious of the

flock !—
Because Yahweh is laying waste the grounds
where they fed.

3" Then shall be silenced the prosperous pas-

tures,''

—

Because of the fierceness of the anger of

Yahweh.
38 He hath left, as a lion, his covert.

For their land hath l)ecome a horror.

Because of the fierceness of oppression,'' and
Because of the fierceness of his anger.

§ 21. Jeremiah, deliverhiff his Wai-ninr/s in the

2'eniple Court, Priests, Prophets, and People

seize him and threaten him with death; where-

iipon the Princes hear the Case : the Peril of
the Prophet is noted, hut Ahikam delivers

Jeremiah out of his Enemies^ Hands.

1 <In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim gg
son of Josiah, king of Judah> came this word
from Yahweh, saying :

2
li Thus!! saith Yahweh,—

Stand thou in the court of the house of

Yahweh, and speak unto all the cities of

Judah. who are entering in to bow down in

the house of Yahweli, all the words' which

I have commanded thee to speak unto them,

—do not thou keep back a word :

3
I

Peradventure
|

they will hear, and return

every man from his wicked' way,—and I

shall repent as to the calamity which I' am
devising to execute upon tlieni, because of

the wickedness of their doings :

^ Therefore shalt thou say unto them,
|!Thus

!
saith Yahweh,

—

< If ye will not hearken unto me,

To walk in my law''* which I have .set before

you
;

^ So prob. In some cod.
(including the celebrated
Mugah, w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "And your dis-

persions" [perh.=
" When ye are dis-

persed"]—G.n.
b " Meadows of peace"—

O.G. 627'-.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn.,Ai'am.,Sep.) : "Be-
cause of the sword of
opprei-sors." Cp. chaps,
xlvi. 16; 1.16—G.n. Cp.
O.G. 413'>.

'•Or: "mine instruction."
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• To hearken unto the words of my servants

the propliets, whom I' am sending unto

you, even" |betinies| sending, tliough ye

have not hearkencil>
8 Then I will make this liouse like Shiloh,''—

And <this city> will I make a contempt'

to all the nations of the earth.

7 So the priests and the proy)hets. and all the

people, heard' Jeremiah, speaking these words

in the house of Yahweh. » And it came to

pass <when Jeremiah had mad(; an end of

speaking all that Yahweh had commanded

[him] to speak unto" all the people> that the

priests, and the prophets, and all the people,

ilaid hold of him|, saying

—

Thou slialt llsurely diell

!

'
I
Why

I

hast thou i)rophesied in the name of

Yahweh, saying,

<Like Shiloh>'' shall this house become,

And II
this cityll shall be desolate, without

inhabitant ?

And all the people
I
were gathered together]

unto Jeremiah, in the house of Yahweh.
10 <When the princes of Judali heard' these

things> then came they up out of the house of

the king, [unto] the house of Yahweh,—and

took their seats in the opening of the new gate

of Yahweh.

«

'^ Then spake the priests

and the prophets unto the princes, and unto all

the people, saying,

—

<Worthy of death> is this man,' because he

hath prophesied against this city, as ye

have heard, with your own ears.

12 Then spake Jeremiah, unto all the princes'

and unto all the people, saying,

—

II
Yahweh

I
sent me to prophesy against tliis

house, and against this city, all the words

that ye have heard.

W ijNowll therefore, amend your ways, and your

doings, and hearken' unto the voice of

Yahweh your God,—that Yahweh may
repent him, as to the calamity' which he

hath spoken concerning you.

1* But <I> behold me ! in your hand,—do
with me as may be good and right in your

eyes

;

" [Only I, ye must IJknowH that

<If
I

ye
I

do ])ut
I
me

I
to death> verily

< innocent blood > are ye' laying upcm
yourselves, and against this city, and
against her inhaliitants,—for <of a truth>
did Yahweh send' me unto you, to speak in

your ears, |all these words |.

1" Then said the princes, and all the people, unto

the priests, and unto the prophets, —
There is nothing in this man, worthy of death,

for <in the name of Yahweh our God>
hath he spoken unto us.

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Arurn., Sep., Sjt.

and Vul.) omit this
" even." Cp. chap. xxv.
4-G.n,

• Cp. chap. vii. 12.
• One school of MaKSoritcs

:

"concerning "—G.n.

^ Cp. ver. e.
• Some cod. hr. Aram.,

Syr., Vul.) : new k. of
the house of T."—G.n.

'MI.: "Just cause of
death pertaineth to this

man."

1'' Then rose up men, from among the elders of

the land, and sj)ake unto all the convocation of

the people, saying

:

18 liMicah* the Morashtitejl was prophesying, in

the days of Hezekiah king of Judah,—and

he S])ake unto all the i)eople of Judah, saying,

ilThusJI saith Yahweh of hosts

—

jlZionll <as a field > shall Vje plowed'.

And
II
Jerusalem

I
< into heaps of ruins>

shall be turned,

And the mountain of the house!! [be]

like mounds in a jungle.''

18 Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all Judah
liput him to death II? Did he not revere

Yahweh. and appease the face of Yahweh?
And did not Yahweh repent' him, as to the

calamity which he had spoken against them ?

IIWe II
therefore, are doing a great wicked-

ness,* against our own lives \^

20 There was', however, ||a man!l prophesying

in the name of Yahweh, Ui'ijah, son of

Shemaiah,®Qf Keriath-jearim,—who prophesied,

against this city, and against this land, ac-

cording to all the words of Jeremiah. 21 And
<when King .Jehoiakim, and all his miglity

men, and all the princes, heard' his words>
then the king sought' to put him to death,

—

but Urijah heard', and feared, and fled, and

entered Egypt. 22 Then did King Jehoiakim

send men to Egypt,—even Elnathan son of

Aclibor, and certain men with him, into Egypt,
23 and they brought forth Urijah out of Ej,'ypt,

and took him in unto King Jehoiakim, who
smote him with the sword,—and cast out his

dead body among the graves of the sons of the

peojjle.'

24 jHowbeitl ||the hand of Ahikam, son of

Shaphanll turned out to be with Jeremiah,

—

so as not to give him up into the hand of the

people, to put him to death.

§ 22. Jeremiah, making S'niilolic Bonds and Bars,

prophetically charges the Kings of Eclom,

Moab, Amnion, Tyre and Zidon to submit to

Nebuchadnezzar, in spite of False Prophets

connsellimj resistance. A similar Charrjc to the

Priests and People of Jerusalem to disregard

their False Prophets: the Temple Vessels shall

not soon be brought back; but those still left

shall be taken.

1 <In the beginning of the reign of Jelioiakim"-' 27
sf>n of Josiah, king of Judah> came this word
unto Jeremiah,*" from Yahweh, saying :

2
|] Thus II

said Yahweh unto me,

Make thee, bonds and bars, and put them
uptm tliine own neck.

a"Micaiah," writti^n;
'' Micah," vnil. In some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)

:

"Micah" both vinlten

and read—G.n.
•> See Mi. iii. 12.
"= Or: " wronfj."
"i U. :

" souls."
• Heb. : ah'ma'ynTiu, 7 ; 31,

sh'mn'yAh.
' Prob. = " graves of the
common people."

« Some cod. (w. Syr.)

:

" Zcdekiah." Cp. verses
8 and 12—G.n.

* Heb. : yirm'yah, 17 ; 130,

yirm'yahu.
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3 Then shalt tliou send them unto the

king of Edom, and unto the king of

Moab, and unto the king of the sons of

Amnion, and unto the king of Tyre and

unto tlie king of Zidon,—by the hand of

messengers" coming into Jerusalem, unto

Zedekiah king of Judah. * And thou shalt

give them charge, unto their lords, saying,

—

II Thus il
saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

II
Thus

II
shall ye say unto your lords :

—

5 ||I|| made The earth—
The man and the beast that are

on the face of the'' earth-

By my great power.

And by mine outstretched arm,

—

And gave it to whomsoever was right in

mine own eyes.

6 llNowll therefore, ||Il| have given all these

lands, into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar <=

king of Babylon, my servant,

—

I

Moreover alsoj <the wild beast of the field>
have I given him, to serve him.

' Therefore shall all the nations |serve him|,

and his son, and his son's son,—until the

time even of his own land llitselfi! arrive,

when many nations and great kings
|
shall

use him as a slave j.

s And it shall come to pass, that < the nation

or kingdom which will not serve him, even

Nebuchadnezzar'' king of Babylon, and that

will not put its neck under the yoke of the

king of Babylon>,—<with sword, and

with famine, and with pestilence> will I

bring ])unishment upon that nation,

Declareth Yahweh,
until I have consumed them by his hand.

9 IJYeJ therefore, do not ye hearken unto your

prophets, nor unto your diviners, nor unto

your dreams, nor unto your users of hidden

arts, nor unto your mutterers of incanta-

tions,—in that lltbey|| are speaking unto

you, saying,

Ye shall not serve the king of Babylon ;

10 <for falsehood> are they' prophesying unto

you,—that ye may be far removed from off

your own soil, and I drive you out, and ye

be destroyed,

11 But <the nation that shall bring its neck

into the yoke of the king of Babylon, and
serve him> I will let them remain in

quietness upon their own soil,

Declareth Yah^veh,

and they shall till it, and dwell therein.

12 Also <unto Zedekiah king of Judah> spake

I, according to all these words, saying,

—

Bring your necks into the yoke of the king

of Babylon, and serve him and his people,

land live
I

!

a Some cod. read :
" the

messengers." In some
cod. (w. 4ear. pr. edus.) :

" the m." is both written

and read—G.n.
b Some cod. : "the f . of all

the"—G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

e d n s.) :
" Nebuchad-

rezzar "—G.n.
* Some cod. ;

" Nebuchad-
rezzar "—G.n.

13
I

Wherefore
I
should ye die, Jlthou, and thy

people!!, by sword, by* famine^ and by

pestilence, — as Yahweh hath spoken,

against the nation that will not serve the

king of Babylon ?

1* Do not, then, hearken unto the words of the

prophetswho are speaking untoyou, saying—

Ye shall not serve the king of Babylon,—
for < falsehood> are they' prophesying unto

you. 1^ For I have not sent them,

Declareth Yahweh,
but they' are prophesying in my name,

[falsely],—to the end I may drive you out

and ye be destroyed, llye, and the prophets

who are prophesying unto you||.

18 Also <unto the priests, and unto all this

people> spake I, saying,

ll'fhusll saith Yahweh,

Do not hearken unto the words of your pro-

phets, who are prophesying unto you, saying,

Lo ! lithe vessels of the house of Yahweh J

are to be brought back out of Babylon,

I

now, quickly
1

;

for < falsehood> are they' prophe.sying

unto you. i'' Do not hearken unto them,

serve the king of Babylon, jand livej !

I

wherefore
I

should this city become a

desolation ?

18 But <if llprophetsll they are', and if the word

of Yahweh is' with them> let them inter-

cede, I pray you, with Yahweh of hosts,

that the vessels which are left remaining in

the house of Yahweh, and the house of the

king of Judah, and in Jerusalem,'' [come

not
I

into Babylon. 19 For

H Thus II
saith Yahweh of hosts

—

< Concerning the pillars, and concerning

the sea, and concerning the stands,— and

concerning the residue of the vessels that

remain in this city= 20 which Nebuchad-

nezzar "i king of Babylon took not, when

he carried away captive Jeconiah^ son of

Jehoiakim king of J udah, from Jerusalem

to Babylon,—with all the nobles of Judah

and Jerusalem> 'i Yea—
llThusI saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel

—

< Concerning the vessels that are left, [in]

thef house of Yahweh, and the house of

the king of Judah, and Jerusalem>
22 <Into Babylon> shall they be taken

And <thcre> shall they remain.

Until the day that I visit |them|,

Declareth Yahweh,

When I will bring them up, and restore

them unto this place.

a Some cod. (w. Aram., G.n., G. Intro. 246.

Syr., Vul.) : "and by." •* Some cod. :
" Nebucnad-

Cp. ver. 8—G.n. re/zar "—G.n.
^

•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. ' Heb. :
y'khonyah, 6 ; 1,

edns.) : "and J.," omit- y^khonydhu (chap. xxiv.

ins? "in." Cp. ver. 21— 1).

y.n. t Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

"So Ben Asher: Ben edns.) : "inthe"—Qji.
Naphtali: "this land."
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§ 23. The Prophet Hananiah, daring to forettll in

the Divine Name, the Breaking of Nebuchad-

nezzar's Yoke within two Years, Jeremiah is

cfiarr/ed to confront and contradict him, and to

fwetell Hananiah's Death that Year—which

comes to pass.

28 ' And it came to pass <in that year, in the

begrinning of the reign of Zeclekiah king of

Judah, in the fourth year, in the fifth month>
that Hananiali" son of Azzur_ the prophet who
was of Giheon,

|
spake unto niej in the house of

Yahweli, before the eyes of the priests and all

the people, saying

:

2 llThus'l speaketh Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel, saying,

—

I liave Ijroken the yoke of the king of Babylon :

3 < within the space of two years> I' am
bringing back into this place, all the

vessels of the house of Yahweh,—which

Nebuchadnezsjar'' king of Babylon |liath

taken away| from this place, and carried

into Babylon. •* <Jeconiah also, son of

Jehoiakim king of Judah, with all the cap-

tives'^ of Judah who have entered Babylon>

am I' bringing back into this f)lace,

DccLireth Yahweh,

—

for I will break the yoke of the king uf

Babylon.

5 Then said Jeremiah tlu^ [)n)phet, <uiito Hana-

niah the prophet, in the presence'' of the priests,

and in the presence'' of all tlie peoj^le. who were

standing in the house of Yahweh> *> then said

Jeremiah the prophet,

—

Amen! llSo J may Yahweh do! Yahweh
establish' thy words'-' which thou hast

prophesied, by bringing Viack the vessels of

the house of Yahweh and all them of the

captivity, from Babylon, unto this place.

7
I

Nevertheless
I

hear thou, I pray thee, this

word, which I' am speaking in thine ears,

—

and in the ears of all the people :

• llThe prophets who were before me and before

thee, from age-past times || <when they

prophesied against many lands, and con-

cerning great kingdoms, of war, and of

calamity ,f and of ])estilence> '•> ||the pro-

phet who prophesied of peace I <whcn the

word of the projjhet was fulfilled'> then

was known' tlie prophet, wliom Yalnveh had

sent
I

in truth j.

10 Then Hananiah the projjhet took the yoke' from

off the neck of Jereniiali the prophet,— and
brake it. " And Hananiah spake before the

eyes of all the peoi)le. saying.

Thus
;
.saitli Yahweh,

—

<In like manncr> will I break the yoke of

a Heb. : Mnnni/ah, 26; .S,

hayifi Ill/a kit.

*> i^ome cod. :
" Nebuchad-

rezzar"—G.ii.
' Ml. :

" the captivity."
•' >E. : "eyes."
• Some cod. (w, .3 car. pr.

edns., Aram, and Sep.) :

"word" (sing.) - G.n.
' Slime cod. w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. " famine," in-

stead of "cahimity."
Cp. chaps, xxvii. 8; xxix.
17-G.n.

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, within

the space of two years, from off the neck of

all the nations.

And Jeremiali the prophet [went his way].

12 Then came tlie word of Yahweh imto Jeremiah
<after that Hananiali the prophet had broken

the j^oko from off the neck of Jeremiah the

prophet> saying

:

1^ Cro and speak unto Hananiah, saying

—

liThus ;
saith Yahweh,

<Yokes of wo()d> thou hast broken,

—

But thou slialt make, in their stead, yokes of

ii'on

!

!* For Tliusl saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

—

<A yoke of iron> have I put upon the neck

of all these nations, to serve Nebuchad-
nezzar king of Babylon, and they .shall

serve him !

[Moreover also] <the wild beast of the field

>

have I given to him.
15 Then said Jeremiah the prophet unto Hananiah

the prophet,^
Hear, I pray thee, Hananiah :

Yahweh
|
hath not sent thee |,

llThoull therefore, hast caused this people to

trust in falsehood !
i^

|
Therefore

[

llThusil saith Yahweh,
Behold me ! driving thee away from off the

face of the ground,

—

<This year> ai-t thou' to die.

Because < revolt> hast thou spoken against

Yahweh.
1^ So Hananiah the prophet

|
died

|
the same year,

in the seventh' month.

§ 24. Jeremiah's Letter to the Captives in £ah>/lon,

charginy them to settle down and seek the

Welfare of the City tvhere the;/ sojourn, assuring

them of a Return after ISeventij Years, and
warning them against False Prophets—naming
Ahab, Zedekiuh, and Shemaiah.

1 Now ||these|l are the words of the letter 29
which Jeremiah the prophet sent' from Jeru-

salem,—unto the residue of the elders of tlie

captivity, and unto the priests, and unto the

prophets, and unto all the jjcople, whom Nebu.
chadnezzar had carried away captive from Jeru-

salem to Babylon ;
- after that Jeconiah the

king and the queen-mother and th<; eunuchs,

the princes of Judah and Jerusalem and the

craftsmen and the smiths, ]liad gone forth
|
from

Jerusalem ;— ' by the hand of Ela.sali son of

Shaplian and Gcmariah" S(jn of Hilkiah, whom
Zedckiah king of Judah sent' unto Babylon, to

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, saj'ing :

—

* llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Unto all the captivitj' whom I have suffeivd

to be carried away captive from Jerus;dem

to Babylon :

» neb. : g'ma 11/fill, here only ; 4, f/fmari/dhu.
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Build ye houses and dwell [in them],—
And plant ye gardens^and eat the fruit thereof

;

Take ye wives, and beget sons and daughter.'*,

And take wives Hfor your sons[| and <your
daughters> give ye to husbands,

That they may bear sons and daughters,

—

And so become ye many there, and do not

become few ;

And seek the welfare of the city whither I

have caused you to be carried away captives,

and pray for her unto Yahweh,—
For <in her welfare> shall ye' have welfare.

For i|thus|| saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Let not your prophets that are in your midst,

nor your diviners, beguile' you,

—

Neither hearken ye unto your dreams, which

ye' are dreaming ;
*

For <falsely> are they' prophesying unto

you, in ray name,

—

I have not sent them, Declai-eth Yahweh.

For I!
thus

I

saith Yahweh,—

•

That <as soon as there are fulfilled to Babylon

seventy years >'' I will visit you, — and

establish for you, my good word, by causing

you to return unto this jilace.

For II I II
know the plans which I' am planning

for you, Declareth Yahweh,

—

Plans of welfare, and not of calamity,

To give you a future and a hope.''

So -shall ye call upon me,^
And go and pray unto me,

—

And I will hearken unto you

;

Bo shall ye seek me, and find,

For"* ye will enquire after me, with all your

heart

;

And I will be found of you,

Declareth Yahweh,
And will turn back your captivity ,"=

And will gather you out of all tlie nations,

and out of all the places, whither I have

driven you, Declareth Yahweh,
And will bring you back into the place

whence I had caused you to be carried

away captive :

Because ye have said,—

Yahweh hath raised us up iirophets in

Babylon.

For liThus!! saith Yahweh,
Against the king who is sitting on the

throne of David, and
Against all the people who are remaining

in this city,— your brethren who have
not gone forth with you into captivity :

llThusil saith Yahweh of hosts,

Behold me ! sending upon them, sword,

famine,^ and pestilence,

—

So will I make them like the horrid figs,* that

cannot be eaten for badness

;

a Or :
" causing to dream '

'

;

but cp. O.G. 321b.

•> Cp. chap. XXV. 12.
' Cp. chap. xxxi. 17.
"I Or :

" when."
= That is: "bring back

your captives."
f Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr. and
Vul. I :

•' and famine '"

—

G.n.
« C'lJ. chap. xxiv. 2, etc.

Therefore will I pursue them, with sword,
with famine." and with jiestilence,

—

And will make them a terror to all the king-

doms of the earth,

A curse and an astonishment and a hissing

and a reproach, among all the nations
whither I have driven them :

Because they hearkened not unto my words,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

which I sent unto them'' by my servants

the prophets,
|

betimes
|
sending them, yet

hearkened they not,

Declareth Yahweh.

II
Ye

II
therefore, hear ye the word of Yahweh,

all ye of the captivity, whom I have senf^

from Jerusalem to Babylon :

IlThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Concerning Ahab son of Kolaiah, and con-

cerning Zedekiah son of ISIaaseiah, who are

prophesying to you in my name |a false-

hood!.

Behold me ! delivering them into the hand of

Nebuchadrezzar'! king of Babylon, and he
will smite them before your eyes :

So shall there be taken up—from them—

a

curse,'' by all of the captivity of Judah who
are in Babylon, saying,

—

Yahweh [make thee| like Zedekiah and
like Ahab,

Whom the king of Babylon roasted in

the fire

!

Because they have committed vileness in

Israel,

And have committed adultery with the

wives of their neighbours,

And have spoken, as a word in my name,

II
a falsehood

il |
which I commanded

them not
I,

—

And !|Ii| am one who knoweth—and a

witness, Declareth Yahweh.

Also <unto Shemaiah the Nehelamite>
slialt thou speak, saying :

llThuslj speaketh Yahweh of hosts

God of Israel, saying,

—

< Because ||thou|| hast sent, in thine own
name, | letters], unto all the people who are

in Jerusalem, and unto Zeplianiah son of

Maaseiah the priest, and unto all the priests,

saying

:

II
Yahweh

II
hath made thee priest, instead

of .Jehoiada the priest, that ye should

be deputies in the house of Yahweh, to

any man who is raving and prophesy-

ing, so shalt thou put him into the

stocks and into the pillory :

llNowll therefore, |why| hast thou not

rebuked Jeremiah of Anathoth, who is

' Some cod. (w. 1 eai'. pr.

edn.) : "and with f."^
G.n.

b Some cod. ' (w. 4 e.ar. pr.

edns.): "unto you"

—

G.n.
<= Some cod. (w. Aram.) :

" suffered to be c^riied
captive." Cp. ver. 4—
G.n.

'' Some cod. :
" Nebuchad-

nezzar"—G.n.
' " Cur-se-formula "—O.G.
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prophesying unto you? ^8 Por <on
this account> liath be sent unto us in

Babylon^ saying,

—

'Tis llongi!

Build j-e houses, ;uid dwell [in them],

And plant gardens, and eat the fruit

thereof.

29 And Zcphaniah the priest hath read this letter

in the ears of Jeremiah the; i)r"phet>
^ Therefore hath the word of Yahweh

come unto Jeremiah, saying :

31 Send thou unto all them of the captivity,

saying,

II Tims il saith Yahweh.
Concerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite,

—

< Because Shemaiah
|
hath prophesied to you |,

when ill' had not sent him,

And hath caused you to trust in falsehood>
3-

1 Therefore
|

llThusll saith Yahweh,—
Behold me ! bringing ptmishment upon She-

maiah the Nehelamite, and upon his seed.

He shall have no man to dwell in the midst

of this people,

Nor shall he see the good that I am about

to do for my people,

Declareth Yahweh
;

Because <revolt> hath he spoken against

Yahweh.

§ 2.5. A Scroll of Consolation. With briefAllusions

to Israel's Sin and Punishment are given

fjlowiw) Promises of her Deliverance, Bealimj,

Return, and Permanent Rest, the Appearance

ofher IllustriousRuler, the Inclusion ofSamaria

and Ephraim, the Consolimj ofWeeping Rachel,

and finally a Refrain of Coming Days when
there shall he a re-sowing of both Israel and
Judah with Men; and a making, %vith both, a
New Covenant, which, even in its outward

Provisions, is confirmed by reference to the

Stability of the Ordinances of Heaven.

30 * The word which came unto Jeremiah, from

Yahweh, saying:

—

2 llThusll speaketli Yaliweh,

God of Israel, .saying,

—

Write thee all the words which I have spoken
unto thee, in a scroll

;

s Yitv lo I {days a7-e coming]^

Declaretli Yahweh,
when I will turn the captivity of my
people Israel and Judah,

Saith Yahweh, —
and will biing them back into the land

which I gave to their fathers, that they

might possess it.

* Now llthesell are tlie words whicli Yahweh
hath spoken against Israel and against

Judah

:

» Yea jlthusii saith Yahweh,
<A voice of trembling> have we lieard,

Dread and not welfare !

8 Ask, I pray you, and see, whether a male

I
travaileth with child

|

!

Why' have I seen

Every man with his hands upon his loins,

like a woman in travail, and
Everj- face turned into ghastliness?

^ Alas ! for
!|
great || is that day, so that none is

like it,»

—

Yea [a time of anguish] it is' for Jacob,

But <out of it> shall he be saved.

8 And it shall come to pass, in that day,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

That I will break his yoke from off thy
neck,

And <thy bonds> will I tear off,

—

And foreigners | shall use him as a slave no
more

1

;

9 But they shall serve Yaliweh their God,—and
David their king, whom I will raise up unto
them.

10 IIThoull therefore, do not fear, my Servant
Jacob, Urgeth Yahweh,

Neither be thou dismayed, O Israel,

For behold me ! saving thee from afar.

And thy seed out of the land of their

captivity,

—

Then shall Jacob return, and rest'' and be

quiet.

And there shall be none to make him
afraid ;

11 For <with thee> am I,

Declareth Yahweh,
To .save thee,

—

<Though I make an end of all the nati<ms

whither I have scattered tliee>'-"

Yet' will I not <of thee> make an end,

But will chastise thee in measure, not holding

thee
II
guiltless

II
l^

12 For ilthusll saith Yahweh^
Incurable' is thine injuiy,

—

Grievous' is thy wound :

13 There is none' to plead thy cause, for binding

thee up,®

—

<Healing bandages> hast thou none :

1*
II
All thy lovers

ii
have forgotten thee,

<Thyself> do they not seek,

—

For <With the wounding of an enemy > liave

I wounded thee,

I

With the correction of one who is

cruel I,

Because of the abounding of
|
thine ini(iuity|,

[Because] numerous' have been thy sins.

15 Why' sliouldst thou make outcry over tliine

injury.

Incurable' is thy pain ?

< Because of the abounding of thine iniquity,

[I'.ocause] numerous' liave been thy sins>
Have I done these things unto thee.

a Or :
" too great to have

one like it."
^ Or: "again' rest."
« N.B. : An example of

statements seemingly
ub.solute which yet are

only relative. Cp. Isa
xxiv. 16 ; XXV. 7.

"> Cp. Kxo. xxxiv. 7.
' Sonii' scholai-a place thi.s

clause at the head of
next line.
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16 i|Tlierefore|| !|all who devour theell shall be
devoured,

And Hall thine adversaries— all of them||

<into captivity > shall depart,

—

So sliall
I

they who i^lundered thee| |be

plundered
I,

And <all who preyed upon thee> will I

deliver up as a prey.
'^ For I will put a bandage upon tliee^

And <from thy wounds> will I heal thee,

Deelareth Yahweh,

—

<Because <An outcast> they called thee,

'Tis liZioni; ! who hath |none

to ask for her welfare
| >

18
II Thus II

saith Yahweh—
Behold me ! bringing back the captivity of

the tents of Jacob,

And <on his habitations> will I have

compassion,

—

So shall the city be built, |upon her own
mound

I,

And lithe citadel i|* <upon its own site>

shall remain

:

19 So shall there proceed from them
Thanksgiving,^ and

The sound of them who make merry,—
And I will multiply them, and they shall not

become few.

And will make tliem honourable, and they

shall not be despised :"

20 And
I

his sons| shall come to be |as afore-

time
I

,

And llhis assembly i| <before me> shall

continue,

—

And I will bring punishment on all his

oppressors

;

^1 And jhis illustrious one] shall spring |froni

himself
I,

And
li
his ruler

II
<from his own midst > shall

proceed,

And I will bring him near, and he shall

approach unto me,

—

For who is' there that hath pledged "i his own
heart to approach unto me ?

Demandeth Yahweh

:

22 So shall ye become ray' people

;

And 11 III will become your' God.

23 Lo !
I

the tempest of Yahweh
|

!

||Indignation|| hath come forth,

||A tempest rolling itself upward]],*

—

<Upon the head of the lawless ones> shall

it hurl itself down !

-* The fierceness of the anger of Yahweh will

I

not turn backj,

Until he hath executed, nor

Until he hath established

The purposes of his heart,

—

<In the afterpart of the days> sjiall ye
understand it.^

•Or: " castle," " palace."
i" " Prob. = ' a thanksgiving
choir'"—O.G.

<= Observe: completedouble
parallelism,

d Qj. . "For
II
who II, now.

hath pledged." Cp. O.G.
216, 4^ /3.

« So Fuerst. Or: "a (sweep-
ing) roaring whirlwind "

—O.G.
' Cp. chap, xxiii. 20.

1 <At that time> Deelareth Yahweh, 31
I \\ill become a God to all the families of

Israel

;

And
!! they II shall become my' people.

2 llThuslJ saith Yahweh,—
There hath found favour in the desert, a

Ijeople escaped from the sword,

—

I must go to cau.se him, |even Israel], to rest.

3 < From afar> j
Yahweh

|
hath appeared unto

me.

Yea <with an age-abiding love> have I

loved thee,

<For this cause> have I prolonged to thee
lovingkindne-ss.

^ < Again > will I build thee, and thou shalt be
built, thou virgin, Israel,

—

<Again> shalt thou deck thyself with thy
timbrels.

And go forth in the dance of them that

make merry

:

5 < Again> shalt thou plant vineyards' in the
mountains* of Samaria,—

The planters have planted, and have laid open
[the vineyards].'^

^ For it is' a day the watchmen have proclaimed
throughout the hill country of Ejjhraim,

—

Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion, unto
Yahweh our God.

7 For
11
thus 11 saith Yahweh—

Shout ye for Jacob, with gladness,

Make shrill thy voice, as the head of the
nations,—

Publish ye, praise ye, and say,

Save thou, O Yahweh, thy people, the

remnant of Israel.

8 Behold me ! bringing them in out of the land

of the North,

And I will gather them out of the remote
parts of the earth,

<Among them> the blind and the lame.

The woman with child and she that giveth

birth ] together],

—

,

IIA great convocation ||'' shall return hither:

9 <With weeping> shall they come in.

And <with supplications> will I lead them,

I will bring them unto rivers of waters.

By a smooth w.ay, wherein they shall not

stumble,

—

For I have become |to Israel] ]|a father 1|,

And <asforEphraim>'i l]myfirstbornl| is he!

1" Hear ye the word of Yahweh, O ye nations.

And declare ye in the Coastlands, afar off,

—

And say

—

II
He that scattereth Israel || will gather him,
And watch over him, as a shepherd his flock;

11 For Yahweh hath ransomed' Jacob,

—

And redeemed him from the hand of one
stronger than he.

a A sp. v.r. {sevir) ;
•' cities "

—G.n.
*> See Deu. xx. 6.

"Or: "gathered host."
Heb. : kdfidl.

* Cp. ver.':iO ; Hos. x.-xii.
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^^ Then shall they come in, and shall shout in
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Not like the covenant which I solemnised

with their fathers,

In the day when I grasped their hand, to

bring them forth' out of the land of

Egypt,

-

In that lltheyll brake my covenant.

Though
II 1 11 had become a husband unto

them," Declareth Yahweii.

For lltliisll is the covenant which I will

solemnise with the house*" of Israel, after

those days, Declareth Yahweh,

I will put my laW within' them,

Yea <on their heart> will I write it,

—

So will I become their' God,

And lltheyll shall become my' people.

Then shall they no hmger teach

Every man his neighbour, and

Every man his brother, saying,

Know ye Yahweh,

—

For II
they aim shall know jmej.

From the least of them.

Even unto the greatest of them.

Declareth Yahweh,

For I will forgive their iniquity,

And < their sin> will I remember |no

more
I

.

llThusll saith Yahweh—
Who hatli given the sun' for a light by

day,

The ordinances'' of the moon and the stars,

for a light by night,

—

Who excited the sea, and the waves thereof

roared'

II
Yahweh of hostsH is his name :

—

<If these ordinances depart from before me>
Declareth Yahweh,

—

llThe seed of Israel also|| may cease from being

a nation before me, jail the daysj.

lIThusll saith Yahweh—
<:;If the heavens above jean be measured

|,

Or the foundations of the earth beneath
|
be

searched outl>
III also

II
may reject all the seed of Israel, for

all that they have done,

Declareth Yaliweh.

Lo! \dcnis are coniinglj'

Declareth Yaliweh,

That the city' shall be built for Yahweh,

From the tower of Hananeel^

[As far as]f the gate of the corner
;

Then shall go forth again the measuring-line

straight forward.

Over the? hdl Gareb,

And it shall go round to Goah ;

a Gt. :
" And |1 I|l abhon-ed

them"—G.n.
b Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) : "sons"—G.n.
<^Or: "mine instruc-

tion."
* Or : "statutes."
« So, in some cod., both

wi-itlen and rea ' (w. 3
ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep.,Syr.andVul.). [But
"coming" is absent from

M.C.T.
;
yet is it to be

read though not ivritti'.n]

—G.n.; G.Intro. 308, 310,

888.
' Not expressed in M.C.T.

,

nor in some cod., nor in

3 ear. pr. edns. ; but is

e.xpressed in other cod.

(w. 8 ear. pr. edns.)—
G.n., G. Intro. 315.

9 A sp. v.r. {.levir) :
" as far

as." In some cod. (w.

And Hall the vale of the dead bodies, and of

the ashes, and all the fields* as far as the

Kidron torrent-bed, as far as the horse-

gate corner on the eastll.

Shall be holy unto Yahweh,

-

It shall not be rooted up, nor thrown down,
any more, |unto times age-abiding |.

§ 20. When requested bt/ King Zedekiah to say xohy

he had been prophesying against Jerusalem and
the King, Jeremiah narrates how he had, under
Divine Guidance, redeemed his Family's Pro-

perty at Anathoth : this enables him to return

to his Royal Questioner a circumstantial though

indirect Reply.

1 The word which came unto Jeremiah from 32
Yahweh, in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of

Judah,—lithe samell was the eighteenth year of

Nebuchadrezzar; ^ and llthenll
|
the.forces of

the king of Babylon
|
were besieging Jerusalem,

—and 11 Jeremiah the prophet
|
had been shut

up in the guard-court, which was in the house

of the king of Judah ;
^ whom Zedekiah king of

Ju lah [had shut up|. saying,

—

Why' art thou' prophesying, saying,

—

lIThusll saith Yahweh,
Behold me ! giving up this city into the

hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall

capture it; * and it Zedekiah king of

Judah II
shall not be delivered out of the

hand of the Chaldeans, —for he shall be

llwholly given upll into the hand of the

king of Babylon, and shall speak—the

mouth of the one to the mouth of the

other, and the eyes of the one <into the

eyes of the other> shall look ; ^ and

<into Babylon> shall he lead Zedekiah,

and II
there] shall he remain, until I

visit him, Declareth Yahweh,

—

<though ye fight with the Chaldeans>

ye shall not prosper ?

•5 And Jeremiah said',

—

The word of Yahweh came' uitto me, saying :

? Lo ! llHanameel son of Shallum thine unclell

hath come unto thee, saying,

—

Buy thee ray field that is in Anathoth,

for llthinell is the right of redemption,

to buy it.

8 So Hanameel son of mine uncle |came unto

me I.
accoi'diiig to the word of Yahweh, into

the guard-court, and said unto me.

Buy, I pray thee, my field that is in

Anathoth, which is in the land of

Benjamin, for Hthinelj is the right of

inheritance, and llthinell tlie redemp-

tion.—buy it for thyself.

Aram, and Sep.) both
written and read :

" as

far as"—G.n.

So in some cod. (w. 7 ear.

pr. edns.) both written

and read. M.C.T. ivrite.i

:

"dry places '

' ; but read.f

:

"fields." Cp. 2 K.
xxiii. 4.
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So I knew, that <the word of Yahweh> it

was'. 8 And I bought the field, from

Hanameel son of mine uncle, that was in

Anathoth,—and weighed him the silver,

<seventeen shekels> was the silver;

and I wrote in the scroll, and sealed

it, and took in attestation |
witnesses |,—

and weighed the silver in the balances.

Then took I the scroll of purchase',

botli that which was sealed — the title

and the conditions — and that which

was open ; ^- and gave the scroll of

punliase', imto Baruch son of Ncriah" son

of Maliseiah, in the sight of Hanameel

mine uncle['s son],'' and in the sight of

the witnesses, who subscribed" the scroll

of puicliase, — in"* the sight of all the

.Jews, who were sitting in the guard-court.

Then charged I Baruch, in their sight,

sa3'ing

:

llThuslI saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Take thou these scrolls, tliis scroll of

purchase, even that which is sealed,

and this scroll that is open, and put

them in an earthen vessel,—that they

may remain many days.

For

II
Thus

II
saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel

:

IJAgainll shall houses ajid fields and vine-

yards, be bought, in this land.

Then prayed I unto Yahweh, — after I liad

delivered the scroll of purchase, unto

Baruch son of Ncriah, saying :

—

Alas ! My Lord, Yaliweh !

Lo ! !!thou thyself!] didst make the heavens,

and the earth, by thy great might, and

by thine outstretched arm,

—

There is 1 nothing
j

|;too wondei-ful for

thee II:

Execuliivj lovingkindness unto thousands,

But recompensiwj the iniquity of fathers^

into the bosom of their children \aftcr

them I,®

Thou God, the groat, the mighty,

llYahweh of liostsjl is his name :

Great in counsel, and mighty in deed,

—

Whose eyes are open on all the ways of

the sons of men, to give unto every

one
According to his ways, and
Accoi-ding to the fruit of his doings :

Who didst set signs and wonders, in the

land of Egypt, junto this day|, and
in Israel, and among mankind,'

—

And didst make for thyself a name, |as

at til is day
I

;

''Heb. : nliiy&h, 7; 8,

neiiy&hu.
•> [M.C.T. : "mine uncle."]
Some cod. (w. Sop., Syr.

and Vul.) :
" mine uncle's

son." Cp. vers. 8, iJ—
G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 3 car. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr. and
Vul.) : " wh o were
written "—G.n.

I Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.): "and in"—G.n.

« C'p. Kxo. xxxiv. 6, 7.
' Cp. Zech. ix. 1.

And didst bring forth thy people Israel,

out of the land of Egypt,

With signs and with wonders, and
With a strong' hand, and
Witii an outstretched' arm, and

With great' teiTor ;

And didst give unto them this land, which

thou hadst sworn to their fathers to give

unto them,—a land flowing with milk and
iioney

;

And they came in and took possession of it.

But hearkened not unto thy voice.

Nor <in thy law>'» did they walk,

< Nought of what thou hadst commanded
them to do> did they do,

—

And so thou hast caused to befall them,

I

all this calamity j.

Lo I the earthworks ! they have entered

the city, to capture it.

And lithe cityjl hath been given into the

hand of the Chaldeans, who are fighting

against it, because of the sword and the

famine and the pestilence, —
And so

II
what thou didst speak ||

hath come

to pass.

And there' thou art, looking on !

Yet
II
thou thyself

II
saidst unto me, O My

I>ord, Yahweh,
Buy thee the field for silver.

And take in attestation ||witnessesl|,

—

Whereas ||the cityll hath been given into

the hand of the Chaldeans !

Then came the word of Yahweh, unto

Jeremiah ."^ saying :

—

Lo 1 II I II
am Yahweh, God of all flesh,—

<Fornie> is |
any thing |

too wonderful ?

I
Therefore

I

llThusll saith Yahweh.—
Behold me ! giving this city into the hand

of the Chaldeans, and into the hand

of Nel)uchadrozzar king of Babylon, and

he shall capture it

;

And tlie Chaldeans, who are fighting

against this city,

I
Shall enter

I,
and

Shall .set this city on fire and

Shall consume it,

—

With the houses on whose roofs they

burned incense to Baal, and poured

out drink-offerings to other' gods, that

they might j)rovoke me to anger

;

Eor the sons of Israel and the sons of Judah

have been nothing but doers of wicked-

ness in my sight, from the days of

their youth,

—

For the sons of Israel have been doing

a M.C.T. writes : " law" ;

rendu: "laws." Some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)

have "law" written and
rKad—Q.n.

•> On due consideration we
may feel certain that
.Tercminh'8 answer to

Zedekiah included not
only a rehearsal of the
prophet's prayer (verses

]G-25\ but took in as
well the answer of Yah-
weh (ver>e3 27-44) : in

which case it is easy to
conclude that the pro-
noun "me" must have
orifrinally appciircd (in

verse 26) wliere "Jere-
miah" now stands; and
where "me" still stands
in Sep. and Vul.
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notliing but iirovoke me to anger by the

workmanship of their hands,

Declaroth Yiilnveh ;

*i For < According to mine anger ^ and Accord-

ing to mine indignation> liath been tome
this city, from the day when they built it^

even unto this day,—that I should pull it

down from before my face :
•*- because of all

the wickedness of the sons of Israel and

the sons of Judah, which they have done

to provoke me to anger, llthey^

their kings, their princes, their priests,

and their prophets, and the men of Judah,

and the inhabitants of Jerusalem ||

:

33 Tims have they turned unto me the back,

and not the face,

—

<Though I instructed them, | betimes]

instructing them>
Yet have they not' been hearkening, to

receive correction ;

^ But have set their abominations' in the

house on which my name hath been

called,
I
to defile it|

;

3^ And have built the high places of Baal,

which are in the valley of Ben-hinnora,

To cause their sons and their daughters to

pass through unto Molech,

Which I commanded them not.

Neither came it up on my heart,*

That they should do this horrible

thing,

—

Causing |
Judah

|
to sin !

^ Now thereforejl <because of this>

—

llTliusll saith Yahweh,
God of Israel,

—

Concerning this city, whereof ye' are

saying. It hath been delivered into

the hand of the king of Babylon, by

sword, and by famine, and by i:)esti-

lence :

'^ Bjliold me ! gathering them out of all the

lands, whither I have driven them

—

In mine anger, and

In mine ii)dignation, and

In great vexation,

—

And I will cause them to return into this

place.

And will make them dwell
|
securely

|

;

3S And they shall become my' people,—

And ||I!| will become their' God
;

"'9 And I will give them one heart, and one

way,

That they may revere |me|, all the

days,

—

For the good of them, and of their

children after' them

;

<o And I will solemnise to them, an age-

abiding covenant.

That I will not turn away from following

them, to do them good,

—

But <the reverence of myself> will I

put in their heart, so that tiiey shall

not turn away from me.

a Cp. chaps, vii. 30, 31 ; xix. 5.

*^ And I will rejoice over them, to do them
good,

—

And will plant them in this land, [in

truth
I,

llwith all my heart, and with

all my soul||.

« For il Thus II
saith Yahweh,

<Like as I have brought upon this people'

all this great calamity>

||So]| am I' bringing upon them all the

good that I' am speaking concerning

them.
^ Therefore shall fields be bought in this

land,—whereof ye' are saying,

It is II a desolation II,

Without man or beast,

It hath been given into the hand of the

Chaldeans :

^* <Fields—for silver> shall men buy,

And write in scrolls.

And seal them.

And take in attestation Hwitnesses]!,

In the land of Benjamin, and
In the places round about Jerusalem, and

In the cities of Judah , and
In the cities of the hill country, and
In the cities of the lowland and
In the cities of the South,

—

For I will cause them of their captivity to

return. Declareth Yahweh.

§ 27. Mo7-e Consolation through the Imprisoned

Prophet : Promises (with striking Change of

Refrain) directed to both Israel and Judah,

concerning David's Righteous Offspring, and
concerning the Fulfilment of both the Davidic

and Leritical Covenants— confirmed hy the

Covenant of Day and Night.

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto 33
Jeremiah, the second time, when he' was yet'

imprisoned in the guard-court, saying :

a llThusIl saith Yahweh, who doeth it,—

I
Yahweh I," who fashioneth it,

to establish it,

II
Yahweh

II
is his name :

* Call unto me, that I may answer thee,—and
tell thee things great and inaccessible, which

thou hast not known.
* For

I!
Thus

II
saith Yahweh,

God of Israel.

Concerning the houses of this city, and
concerning the houses of the kings

of Judah,—which are thrown down
against the earthworks and against the

sword

:

8
II
In entering to fight \vith'' the Chaldeansjl

it is to fill them with the dead bodies

of men, whom I have smitten in mine

anger and in mine indignation, — and

because of whom I have hidden my face

» In some cod. (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) is found no
sign of the word '"Y."
(thus repeated}—G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns. and Sep.)

:

" ags.inst "—G.n.
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from this city,—|by reason of all their

wickedness].

* Behold me ! laying upon licr a bandage of

healing, so will I heal them,

—

And will reveal to them abundance of

prosjKjrity and truth ;

'' And I will bring back

Them of the captivity of Judah, and
Tliem of the captivity of Israel,

—

And I will builfl tltem. |as at the first] ;

* And I will purify them, from all their

iniquity wherewith they have sinned

against me,

—

And I will grant pardon for all their iniquities.

Wherewith they liave sinned against me, and
Wherewith they have transgressed against

me

;

9 So shall she become to me,

—

A name of joy,

A praise, and
An adorning,

To all tlie nations of the earth, ---

Who will hear all the good which I' am
doing them,

And will dread and be deeply moved, over

all th(! good' and over all the prosperity'

which I' am causing her.

10 IlThusll saith Yahweh—
[Again ' shall be heard in this place, •<as to

which ye' are saying,

W Dcx'jrtcdW it ?V, irithout man or beast,

In the cities of Judali, and in the streets of

Jerusalem,

Which arc desolate without man or inhabitant

or beast >
" The voice of joi/_ and the voice of r/ladness^

The voice of the hrideffvoom^ and the voice of the

bridc,^

The voice of them who are saying.

Praise ye Yaliweh of hosts,

J^or f/ood' is Yahweh^

For ar/e-abidi-if/' is his lovingkindness,^

[The voice] of them who are bringing a thank-

offering into the house of Yahweh,—
For I will bring back the capti ^e.s'" of the land,

las at the first], Saith Yahweh.

12 IlThusll .saith Yahweh of hosts,

II
Again !l shall there be in this place

—

Which is deserted^ without man or even
l,rast~

Aiifl all the cities thereof,

—

Till' Imme of shepherds, causing |floeks| to

lie down.
1' <In tlie cities of the hill country.

In the cities of tin- lf)wland, and
In the cities of the South, and
In the land of Bcmjamin, aiid

In the ])laces round about.Jerusalem and
In the cities of Judah>

]
Again

|
shall tlie flock pass over the iiands of

the numberer, Saith Yahweh.

» Cp. chaps, vll. .34; xvi. 9;
XXV. 10; Intro., Chap. I.,

.1, n.

•> Cp. Ps. cxxxvi.
" Ml. : ''captivity."

1* Lo I \daiis arc cnmiiui\

Declareth Yahweh,

—

when T will establish my good word,
which I have spoken —
As to the hou-se of Israel,

And concerning the house of Judah :

15 <In those days, and at that time> will I

cause to bud unto David,

A Bud" of righteousness,

—

And he shall execute'' justice and righteous-

ness, in the land

:

If" <In those days>
Judah shall be saved', and

I! Jeru.salem!| abide ] securely],—

And llthisll is that which shall be pro-

claimed to her

—

|]Yahweh|| our righteousness !«

" For IlThusll saith Yahweh,—
There shall not be wanting'' to David,

—

A man to sit upon the throne of the house

of Israel

;

18 Nor <to the priests tlie Levites> .shall there

be wanting

—

A man, | before me
]

,

To offer an ascending-sacrifice, or

To make a perfume with a gift, or

To offer a [peace-] ofTering,"^ 'all the

days]

!

'9 And the word of Yahweh came unto Jeremiah^

saying :

20 liThusIl saith Yahweh,
<If j'e can break.

My covenant of the day, and
My covenant of the night,

That there be not daj' and night in their

season>
21 l]My covenant also|| may be broken,

I

With David my servant],

That ho shall not have a son, to reign

upon his throne,

—

And with the Levites ^ the priests, mine
attendants :

2- <As ]the host of the heavens] cannot be
recorded'.

Nor ]the sand of the sea] be measured'>
llSoJI will I multiply.

The .seed of David my servant,

And the Levites who attend upon ]me|.

-' And the word of Yahweh came unto Jeremiah,

saying

:

-^ Hast thou not observed, what ]this people]

have spoken, saying,

<Tlie two families which Yahweh did

chooso'> he hath even cast them off?

" Or: "sprout." Cp. chip, xxiii. 5; Is. Ixi. 11.
1" Some cod. (w. .3 car. pr. edns. and Syr.) :

—
" And shall reigii as kinjf and prosper,
And .sliall execute," etc.

Cp. chap, xxiii. .5.

" " As her niinie " may be implied, but is not expressed.
The vaiiation from chap, xxiii. 6 is marked, and shd in
some wav be picserved.

'Or: "bciut olV."

•Cp. 0.(J. 2,571'. r,

f Cp. Num. xxv. in-i.'j ; M;il. ii. 6.
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Ami su my peopli'> they despise, as tliouj^li

they couki nut again' become a nation in

their sight

!

11 Thus !| saith Yahweh,
•<If <my covenant of day and night, the

ordinances of the lieavens and the earth

>

I did not aj)point>

<Tlie seed of Jacob also, and of David my
sei"vant> might I cast off, so as not to

take of his seed as rulers' unto the seed

of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,

—

For I will bring back them of their

captivity, and will have compassion upon
them.

§28. Two further Me.^sa!/es tn Kitvj Zedekiah— (lie

Latter hased upon the Breach of Covenant hy

Princes and People as to letting their Bond-

servants go free. The Solemnity of Covenantinfi

portrayed.

34 ' The word which came unto Jeremiah, from

Yahweh, — when Nebuchadnezzar* king of

Babylon and all his force and all the kingdoms

of the earth the dominion of his hand, and all

the peoples, were fighting'' against Jerusalem

and against all her cities, saying :

2 liThusIl saitii Yahweh
God of Israel,

Go and .speak unto Zedekiah, king of Judaii,

—and say unto him—
liThusil saith Yahweh,

Behold me ! giving this city into the hand of

the king of Babylon, and he will burn it

with fire

;

^ And !1 thou II
shalt not escape out of his

hand,

For thou shalt be || taken [I,

And <into his hand> shalt thou be

delivered,—

And ythine own eyes|| <into the eyes of

the king of Babylon> shall look.

And Ijhis mouth i! <with thj' mouth > shall

speak.

And <Babylon> shalt thou enter.

*
]
Nevertheless

I

hear the word of Yahweh,
O Zedekiah, king of Judah,^

liThusil saith Yahweh,
Concerning thee,

Thou shalt not die by the sword
;

•'' <In peace> shalt thou die.

And <with<^ the burnings made- for thy

fathers, the former kings who were before

thee> llsoll shall they make a burning

unto thee,

And <with an Alas lord ! shall they

lament thee,

—

Becau.se of the word i!li| have spoken,

Declareth Yahweh.

' So Ben Asher ; Ben
Naphtjli has :

" Nebu-
chadrezzar."

b Or :
" about to fight."

•= Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" like "—O n.

" Then si)ake Jeremiah the prophet, unto
Zedekiah king of Judali, all these words, in

Jerusalem ;
"^ when lithe force of the king of

Babylon
li
was fighting "against Jerusalem, and

against all the cities of Judah that were left,—

against Lachish and against Azekah, for 11 they ||

remained among the cities of Judah, as fortified'

cities.

^ The word which came unto Jeremiah, from
Yahweh, — <after that King Zedekiah had
solemnised a covenant with all the people
who were in Jerusalem, proclaiming unto them
I

liberty
|

: » that every man should let his

•servant and every man his handmaid, || being
a Hebrew or a HebrewessH [go free|,—so that

no man should use them as slaves,'' jlto wit

a Jew his brother
||

;
i" so then they hearkened

—even all the princes and all the people who
had entered into the covenant, that every man
should let his servant and every man his hand-
maid

I

go free], so as not to use them as

slaves''
I

any longer |,—yea tliey hearkened, and
let them go, ^i howbeit they turned, after that,

and brought back the servants and the hand-
maids whom they had let go |free|, and brought
them into subjection as servants and as hand-
maids> i- So then the word of Yahweh
came unto Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying :

13 liThusii saith Yahweh,"
God of Israel,

—

ill myself 11 solemnised a covenant with your
fathers, in the day when I brouglit them
f(jrtli out of the land of Egypt, out of the

house of slaves, saying

:

I'*' <At the end of seven years> shall ye let

go, every man his brother,
li
being a

Hebrewll, who shall sell himself unto
thee, and serve thee jaix years |, then

shalt thou let him go |free| from thee.

Howbeit your fathers hearkened not unto me,
neither inclined their ear.

15 And <thougli Hyeil just now turned, and did

that which was right in mine eyes, by pro-

claiming liberty every man to his neigh-

bour,— and solemni.sed a covenant [before

me
I,

in the house on which my Name hath

been called> i" yet h.ave ye turned and
profaned my Name, and brought back every

man his servant, and every man his hand-
mftid, whom ye had let go |free|. Hat their

own desire 1!,"—and have brought them into

subjection, to become your' servants and
handmaids. "^"^

1

Therefore]—
llThuslI saith Yahweh,

II
Ye 11 have not hearkened unto me, in pro-

claiming liberty, everj' man to his brother

and every man to his neighbour :

Beliold me! proclaiming |to you| lla libertyil

Declareth Yahweh,
unto tiie sword, unto'' the pestilence, and

»0r: "about to flght."
•> So O.G.
"^ Ml. : "at their own soul."
<! Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep. and
Syr.) :

" and unto " —
G'.n.
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unto the famine, so will I make you a

terror to all tlie kingdoms of the earth ;

'8 and will g-ive the men wlio are trans-

gressing my covenant <in that they have

not confirmed the words of the covenant,

which they solemnised [Ijefore me|, when

they cut |[the calfi in twain, and passed

between the parts tliereof;* i^ even the

princes of Judah, and tlie princes of Jeru-

salem^ the eunuchs and the priests, and

all tlie people of the land,—who passed

between the i>arts of the calf> ^o yea I

will give them into the liand of their

enemies, and into the hand of them who
are seeking their life,''—and their dead

bodies shall become food, for the birds of

the heavens, and for the beasts of tlie

earth.

5!' <Zedekiah king of Judah also, with his

princes> will I give into the hand of their

enemies, and into the hand of them who
are seeking their life,''— even into the hand

of the force of the king of Babylon, who
are going up from you. 22 Behold me

!

giving command, Declareth Yahweb,
and I will bring them back unto this city,

and they will fight against it, and capture

it, and consume it with fire,—and. <the

cities of Judah> will I make too desolate

to have an inhabitant."

§ 29. The Rechahites. Their Persistent Obedience

to their father Jonndab used for reproving

Judah and Jerusalem, and as a ground of

Promise to themselves.

35 1 The word which came unto Jeremiah, from

Yaliweh,—in the days of Jehoiakim son of

Josiah king of Judah, saying :

8 Go unto the house of the Rechabites, and

speak with them, and bring them into

the house of Yahweh, into one of the

chambers,—and give them |wine| to

drink.

3 So I took Jaazaniah,'' son of Jeremiah, son of

Habazziniah, and his brethren, and all his

sons,—and all tiie house of the Rechabites;

* and V)rouglit them into the house of Yaliweh,

into the chamber of the sons of Hanan son of

Igdaliah,® a man of God,—which was beside

the chamber of the princes, which was above

the chamber of Maaseiah'' son of Shallum,

keeper of the porch ;« ^ and I set before

the sons of the house of the Rechabites,

bowls full of wine, and cups,—and said unto

tliem.

Drink ye wine.

6 Then said they,—

We will not drink wine,— for ilJon.adab son

• Cp. Gen. XV. 10-17 (? L»eu. '' Heb. : yn'aznnydh, 2 ; 2,

xxix. 12 i.
iia'dz'iiiiidhii.

>>U. : "soul." "Heb.: if/hilxli/dhu.

'Or: "desolate through 'Heb.: vm'aseydhu,! ; K!,

having no inhabitant." mn'a.iei/dh.

Cp. Is. vi. 11. K Ml. : "threshold."

of Rechab. our fatherll laid command upon
us, saying,

Ye shall not drink wme, [iye, nor your

sonsli, unto times age-abiding; ''nor

<house> shall ye build, nor ||seed;|

shall ye sow. nor < vineyard> shall

ye plant, neither shall ye have' them,

—but <in tents> shall ye dwell, all

your days, that ye may live many days.

on the face of the soil' where ye are

sojourning.

8 So we have hearkened unto the voice of

Jonadab^ son of Rechab. our father, in all

that he commanded us,—not to drink wine'

all our days, |lwe, our wives, our sons, nor

our daiiglitersi ;
^ and not to build houses

for us to dwell in,—and so <vineyard or

field or seed> have we none ;
J" but we

have dwelt in tents,—and have hearkened
and done, according to all tliat .Jonadalj our

father cotaniandod' us. " And so it came to

pass, when Nebucliadre/.zar king of IJabylon

came up into the land, that we said,

—

Let us
II
even enter J Jerusalem, because

of the force of the Chaldeans and
because of the force of the Sj'rians :

So have we dwelt in Jerusalem.

12 Then came the word of Yahweh unto Jereiniali,

saying

:

13 llThuslI saith Yahweh of liosts,

God of Israel,

Go and say to tiie men of Judah, and to the

inhabit.ants of Jerusalem,

—

Will ye not receive correction, by heark(;niiig

unto my words? Demandeth Yaliweh :

!* Confirmed' are the words of Jonadab" som of

Rechab—which he commanded his sons,

that they should not drink |wine|, and

they have not' drunk, until this day, for

they have hearkened unto the command of

their father.

But III!! have spoken unto you,
|
betimes

|
-speak-

ing, and ye have not hearkened junto me].

15 And I sent unto you all my servants the

prophets,
j
betimes | sending, saying.

Return, I pray you—every man from his

wicked' way.

And amend your doings.

And do not go after othei-' gods to serve

them.

So shall ye remain on the soil, which I

gave to you, and to your fathers,

—

but ye have not inclined your ear, nor

hearkened junto nie|.

16 .< Because the sons of Jonadab" son of

Rechab have
j
confirmed

j
the command-

ment of their father, which he coininanded

them,—whereas ithis people have not

hearkened junto mej >
17

I
Therefore

I

llThusJI saith Yahweh, God of hosts,

God of Israel,

Behold me 1 bringing in against Judah. and

» Ileb. : jehonndah.
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against all the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

all the calamity^ which I have spoken
concerning them,

—

Because I spake unto theni^ and they did not

hearlcen,

And I called to them, and they did not

answer.
IS But <to the house of the Rechabites> said

Jeremiah :

II
Thus

I]
saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

< Because ye have hearkened unto the com-

mandment of Jonadab* your father, and
have kept all his commandments, and
done' according to all that he commanded
you>

»
I
Therefore

I

iiThuslI saitli Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel, —
Jonadab son of Rechab shall not want one

to stand before me,
|
all the days

|
!

§ 30. By Divine Command, Jeremiah, through

Baruch, writes in a Scroll all the Words he

has hilhei-to spoken concerning Israel, Judah
and the Nations ; after which Baruch reads

the Scroll first to all the People, then to the

Princes; next, Jehudi begins to read it to

King Jehoiakim, ivho, having heard a Portion,

angrily cuts up the Scroll and consumes it in

the Fire ; for ivhich he is denounced hy Yahweh,

and the Scroll is retvritten—with Additions.

36 ^ And it came to pass, in the fourth year of

Jehoiakim son of Josiah, king of Judah, th.at

this word came unto Jeremiah, from Yahweh,
saying

:

2 Take thee a scroll, ^' and write therein, all

the words which I have spoken unto thee,

concerning Israel, and
concerning Judah, and

concerning all the nations,

—

from the day I began to speak unto thee,

from the days of Josiah, e^'en until

this day :

3 |Peradventure| the house of Jud.ah will

hearken' unto all the calamity, which I'

am devising to execute against them,— to

the end they may return, every man from

his wicked' way, whereupon I will forgive

their iniquity, and their sin.

* So Jeremiah called' Baruch, son of Neriah,

—

and Baruch wrote', from the mouth of Jeremiah,

all the words of Yahweh which he had spoken

unto him, upon a scroll. ^ Then did

Jeremiah command Baruch, saying,

—

II I II
am hindered, I cannot' enter the house of

Yahweh ;

• llThoull therefore shalt enter, and read in the

roll which thou hast written from my mouth,

the words of Yahweh in the ears of the

people, in the house of Yahweh, on the

day of a fast,

—

moreover also <in

* Heb. : jehonadai. b Ml. :
" a writing roll."

the ears of all Judah who are coming in

out of their cities> shalt thou read them :

'' |Peradventure| their supplication j will fall

prostrate], before Yahweh, and they

return' every man from his wicked
way,

—

For
II
great

II
are the anger and the indig-

nation, which Yahweh hath spoken'

against this people.

8 So then Baruch son of Neriah did' according

to all which Jeremiah the prophet commanded
him, reading in the book the words of Yahweh,
in tiie house of Yahweh. ^ And it came to pass

in the fifth ye.ar of Jehoiakim son of Josiah

king of Judah, in the ninth month, that all

the people of Jerusalem, and all the people

who were coming in out of the cities of Judah,
into Jerusalem, Iliad proclaimed a fast before

Yahweh I;
i" Baruch, therefore, read in the

book, the words of Jeremiah, in the house of

Yahweh,—in the chamber of Gemariah son of

Shaphan—the scribe, in the upper court, at

the opening of the new gate of the house of

Yahweh, in the ears of all the people.
11 <When Micaiah, son of Gemariah son of

Shaphan, heard' all the words of Yahweh, out
of" the book> ^2 then went he down unto
the house of the king, up to the chamber of

the scribe, and lo ! ||there|| all the princes

sitting,—Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah son

of Shemaiah, and Elnathan son of Achbor, and
Gemariah son of Shajjlian, and Zedekiah son

of Hananiah, and all the princes. ^^ So
Micaiah told' them all the words which he
heard,—when Baruch read in the book, in the

ears of the people. !•* All tlie princes,

therefore, sent' unto Baruch, Jehudi. son of

Nethaniah son of Shelemiah'' son of Cushi,

saying,

<The roll, wherein thou didst read in the

ears of the people> take it in thy hand,

and come.

So Baruch son of Neriah'^ took' the roll in his

hand, .and came in unto them. i-5 Then
said they unto him,

15 Sit down, we pray thee, and read it in our

ears.

So Baruch read' it in their ears. 16 And
it came to pass <when they heard all the*!

words> that they turned with fear one to

another,—and said unto Baruch,

We must II surely telly the king, all these

words !

1'' Then <unto Baruch > put they questions,

saying,—

Tell us, we pray thee, jHowj didst thou

write all these words at his mouth ?

1* So Baruch said' unto them,

<With his own mouth> used he to proclaim

unto me' all these words,—and I kept on

writing in the book, |with ink|.«

aMl. : "from upon," neriydh.
" from off." '' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

b Heb. : shi:lcmi/dhu,5; 5, edns.) :" these"—G.n.
shelemydh

.

'Or: "fluid." " Not ne-
"= Heb. : neriydhn, 3 ; 7, cesBarily black for Jose-
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' Then said the princes unto Barueh,

Go hide thee, Hthou and Jeremiah !, and let

lino manil know where ye [are] !

' Then went they in unto the king, into the

court, but <the roIl> had they put in charge,

in the clianibL>r of Elishama the .scribe, -so

they declared, in the ears of the king' all the"

words. '•!'
1
The king

1

. therefore, sent
|
Jehudi

|

,

to fetch the roll, and he fetched it, out of the

cliaml)er of Elishama the scribe,—and Jehudi

rea<r it in the ears of the king, and in the ears of

all the princes, who were standing near the king.

' Now Ijthe kingli was sitting in the winter'

hou.se, in the ninth' month,—|with the fire-

stove before him burning |.
-^ So then it came

to pass <vvhen Jehudi had read three or four

colunnis, that he cut it up into fragments with

a scribe's knife, and cast ihem into the fire

that was in the stove,—until I all the roll|

was consumed on the fire tliat was on the

stove. -•* Yet were they not in dread,

neither rent they their garments,—litlie king,

nor any of his servants that were hearing all

the.se words!!. 2r>
|
Xgvertheless

j

!:Elnathan

and Delaiah and Gemariah
!
interceded with

the king, not to burn the roll,—but he hearkened

not unto them.
' Then did the king command .Jerahmeel .son

of the king, and Seraiah'^' son of Azriel, and

Shelemiah son of Abdeel, to fetch Barueh

the scribe, and Jei-eniiah tlie propliet, — but

Yahweh liad hid' tliem.

Then came the word of Yahweh unto Jere-

miah,—after the king had burned the roll, and

the words which Barueh had written from the

mouth of Jeremiah, saying :

'

I

Again
I

take thee another' roll, and write

thereon, all the former' words which were

on the finst roll, which .Jehoiakini king of

Judah hath burned.

' But <unto Jehoiakim king of Judah > slialt

thou say,

llThusll saith Yahweh,—
llThoull hast burned this roll, saying,

Why' hast thou written thereon— saying.

The king of Babylon shall Icertaiidy

Cornell and lay wa.ste this land, and

cause to cea.se therefrom, man ;Mid

beast?
I

I
Therefore

I

jiThus' saith Yahweh
Concerning Jelioiakini king of .Judah,

—

He shall have none to sit upon the throne t)f

David,

—

And
I

his dead bodyil shall be cast out— to

the heat by day, and to the frost by niglit ;

' And I will vi.sit ujxjn him' and upon his seed'

and upon his servants', tlie punishment of

their inii|uity,—and will bring u])on tlicni,

and u[)oii the inliabitants of Jerusalem, and

phu.s says tlic Uebrews
made use of vaiious
colours for writing"—
Davies' H.L.

» Some cod. (w. .3 car. pr.

edns., Sep. and Syr.) :

"these." Cp. ver. IG

—

(i.ii.

b n. b. : s'lni/iloi, 1 ; 19,

s'lfli/i'th.

against" the men of Judah, all the calamity,

whicli I have spoken against them, but they

liave not hearkened.

'^-So llJeremialill took another roll' and gave it

unto Barucli son of Neriah, the .scril)e, who
wrote thereon, from the mouth of Jeremiali'

all the words of the book, whicli Jehoiakim
king of Judah had burned' in the tire,—and
further' were added thereunto, many words
llike unto tlu'inL

§ 31. Kiw/ Znhkiah, at the Bcfjinninfjof his Reiyn,

asks for Jeremiah's Prayers ; awl, in answer,

is warned not to count on Nehuchadrezzar''

s

permanent Departure from Jerusalem. Durimj
a temporary Withdrawal of the Chaldeans,

Jeremiah is caught yoing out to Anathoth.

falsely accused, smitten, and cast into Prison.

The King, secretly consulting the Prophet, re-

duces his sentence to Conjineraent in the Guard-

court, appointing him a Cake per Day while

Bread lasted in the City.

1 And Zedekiah son of Josiah
|
reigned as kiiig| 37

instead of Cuniah son of Jehoiakim, whom
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon

|
made king

j
in

the land of Judah. - But neither he, nor his

servants, nor the pciople of the land, had

hearkened' unto the words of Yahweh, wliich

he had spoken' through^ Jeremiah the ])ro-

jihet. ''And King Zedekiah sent

•lehucal .son of Shelemiah ,'' and Zephaniali .son

of Maiseiah the jiriest, unto Jeremiah the

jHophet. saying,

—

Pray thou, I beseech thee, in our behalf, unto

Yahweh, our God.

t Now ||.Teremiah|i was coming in and going out

in the midst of the i>eople, for they had not put

him into prison. * And ! the force of Piiaraohjl

had come forth out of Egypt,—and <when the

Chaldeans who were besieging Jerusalem lieard

tlie tidings of them> they went up from Jeru-

salem. ® Then came the word of

Yahweh unto Jeremiah the jn-ophet, saying:
"

llThusll saith Yahweh,
God of Israel,

llThusll shall ye say unto the king of Judah,

who sent you unto me to enquire of me,

—

Lo! lithe force of Pharaoh, which is coming

out to you to helj),! is about to ic^turn to its

own land,
I

to Egypt ;

^ Then will the Chaldeans come b.ck, ami ti^dit

against this citj',—and capture it, and i)urn

it with fire.

» ' ilThusll saith Yahweh,—
Let not your own souls'' deceive yon, saying,

The Chaldeans will surely depart
,
Iroin

For they will not dejiart

» Asp.v.r. (s'-vir) : "upon."
Some cod. both ynd and
ic, ,1" :

" upon"— G.n.
•> Ml. : "ut tlie hand of."

' Heb. : sheUmii&h, 5

;

s/idriiii/dliu.

'' I'rob. = " wislios."
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1" For <though ye had smitten all the force of

the Chaldeans who are fighting with you^

and there had remained of them only

desperately wounded' nien> yet llevery

man in his tent
1
should have arisen and

burnt this city
|
with fire|.

11 Now it came to pass <when the army of

the Clialdeans
1
had gone up

|

from .Jerusalem,

—

because of the force of Pharaoh >• ^~ then went
forth Jeremiah out of Jerusalem^ to go

into the land of Benjamin, — to receive a

portion from thence in the midst of the

peojDle. 1* And so it came to pass

<he' being in the gate of Benjamin, and
there being there' a ward-master whose

name was Irijah son of Shelemiah son of

Hananiah> that he seized Jeremiah the

prophet, saying,

<Unto the Clialdeans> art thou' falling

away !

^* Then said Jeremiah,

False ! I am not falling away iinto the

Chaldeans !

Howbeit he hearkened not unto him,—so Irijah

seized Jeremiah, and brought him in unto

the princes. ^^ Then were the princes

wroth' against Jeremiah, and smote him,

—

and put him in prison, in the house of

Jonathan the scribe, for <that> had they

made the pi-ison. ^^ < When
Jeremiah had entered into the dungeon-

house and into the cells, and Jeremiah
|
liad

remained there
|

many days> i'' then sent

King Zedekiah — and fetched him, and the

king
I

asked him I,
in his own house,

|
secretly

|^

and said,

—

Is' there a word from Yaliweh ?

And Jeremiali said,

—

There is, for (said he),

<Into tiie hand of the king of Babylon

>

shalt thou be delivered !

'* And Jeremiah said' unto King Zedekiah,—

What sin have I committed against thee^ or

against thy servants, or

against this people,

that ye have delivered me' up into

prison ?

19
I

Where!, then are your prophets, who pro-

phesied unto you, saying,^

The king of Babylon
|
shall not come|

against you, nor against this land?
20 ||Now][ therefore, hear, I beseech thee, O my

lord the king,

—

Let my supplication, I pray thee, fall

prostrate before thee, and do not cause

me to return unto the Ikhisb of

Jonathan the scribe, lest I die

there !

21 Then King Zedekiah gave command, and they

committed Jeremiah into the guard-court, and
[said] that there should be given him a cake

of bread daily, out of the bakers' street,

until all the bread out of the city
j

should be

spent]. So Jeremiah remained' in the guard-

court.

§ 32. Thr Princes ar/ain conspiring against Jere-

miah, King Zedekiah wcak/i/ delivers him into

their Hands, and they let him doivn ivith

ro^es into a miry Dungeon ; from which Ehed-

melech the Ethiopian, having interceded with

the King, and taking with him thirty Men,
delivers him ; and Jeremiah, meanwhile giving

good but unheeded Counsel to the King,

remains in the Guuixl-court until Jerusalem
is captured.

1 And <when Siiephatiah scm of Mattan, and 38
Gedaliah son of Pashhur, and Jucal son of

Shelemiah, and Pashhur son of Malchiah, heai'd'

the woi'ds which Jeremiah' was speaking unto
all the people, saying :

2 llThusI saith Yahweh,

II
He that remaineth in this cityll shall die,

by sword, by famine, or by pestilence,

—

whereas ||he that goeth forth" unto the

Chaldeans
II
shall live, so shall he have his

life'' for a spoil. Hand shall live|.

3 llThuslI saith Yahweh,—
This city shall Hsurely be givenjl into the

hand of the force of the king of Babylon,

and he shall capture it>
•* Then said the princes unto the king,

—

Let this man, we pray thee,
|
be put to death

|,

for <in this way> is he' weakening the hands

of the men of war who are left in this city,

and the hands of all the people, by speaking

unto them' such words as these; for
i

this

manjl is not' seeking
|

prosperity! foi" t'li*

people, but
!

misfortune
I.

5 Then said King Zedekiah,

—

Lo ! he' is in your hand ; for
|
the king

|
is

not' one who is able to do anything' against'

you.

8 Then took they Jeremiah, and cast him into

the dungeon'^ of Malchiah "i son of the king,

which was in the guard-court, and they let

Jeremiali down with ropes,—now <in the dun-

geon> was no' water, jonly mirej, so Jeremiah

sank' in the mire.

7 <When Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, one of

tlie eunuchs, he' being in the house of the king,

heard' that they had delivered Jeremiah into

the dungeon,— I the king' being seated in the

gate of Benjamin
I
> ** then went forth Ebed-

melech,^ out of the house of the king, and spake

unto the king, saying

:

9 My lord,0 King! wickedly' have these men
done all that they have done to .Jeremiah

the prophet, whom indeed the.y have cast

into the dungeon, —since he would have

died where he was. because of the famine,

for there is no' bread any longer' |in the

city|.

» Some cod. add: "and
falleth "—G.n.

b U. :
" soul."

<: Or : "cistern." " So larac

were they that when dry
they seem to have been —G.n
used for prisons (Zech

ix.ll) "—Speaker'sCom.
d Heb. : mnlkiydJiu, 1 ; 15,

malkiyah.
' Some cod. add :

'
' the

Ethropian." Cp. ver. 7
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'0 Then the king commanded' Ebed-melech the

Ethiopian, saying,

—

Take with thee" from lionce. thirty men, and

lift J eremiah the propliet out of the dungeon^

before lie die.

" So Ebed-melech took' the men with him,*" and

went into the house of the king, under the

treasury, and took thence, pieces of cast-off

clothes, and old rags,—and let them down
unto Jeremiah in the dungeon, with the

ropes. '- Then said Ebed-melech the

Ethiopian unto Jeremiah,

—

Put, I pray thee, the pieces of cast-off clothes

and the old rags, under thine arm-joints,

under the rojjes.

And Jeremiah did' so. ^^ Then drew they

Jeremiah, with the ropes, and lifted him up

out of the dungeon,—and Jeremiah remained

in the guard-court. ^* Then King
Zedekiah .sent' and fetched Jeremiali the pro-

phet unto him, in the third' entrance, which is

in the house of Yahweh,—and the king said'

unto Jeremiah—

I' am going to ask thee a thing, do not hide

anything' from me.
i' Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah,

<\Vhen I tell thee> wilt thou not ||surely

put me to death II?

And <when I counsel thee> tliou wilt not

hearken unto me.
i*" So King Zedekiah sware unto Jeremiah, secretly

saying,—

<By the life of Yahweh, wiio made for us,

this soul><=

I will in no wise put thee to death.

Neither will I deliver thee into the

liand of these men, who are seeking thy

life.''

I'' Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah

—

llThusIl -saith Yahweh,
God" of hosts, God of Israel

—

<If thou wilt II indeed go forth || unto the

princes of the king of Bahylon> then shall

thine own soul live, and [jthis citylj shall

not be burned with fire,—but thou shalt

live, II
thou, and thy house ||.

18 But <if thou wilt not go forth unto the

princes of the king of Babylon> then

shall this city be delivered into the hand

of the Chaldeans, and they shall burn it

with fire, and ||thou|| shalt not escape out

of their hand.
19 Then said King Zedekiah, unto .Jeremiah :

I' am afraid of the Jews, who have fall(!ii

away unto the Chaldeans, lest they deliver

|mel into their hand, and they maltreat

me.
20 But .Jeremiah said,

Tliey shall not deliver !—

Hearken, I pray thee, unto the voice of

Yahweh, in what I' am speaking unto tiiee,

a Lit. : "in thy hand."
b Lit. : "in his haud."
•= Or: "life."
<iU.: "soul."

•Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.)
omit the word " God "

here—G.n.

that it may be well with thee, and thy
soul live'.

21 But <if thou' art refusing to go forth> HthisH

is the thing which Yahweh hath shewed'

me:— -^ behold, then, ! all the women that

are left in the house of the king of Jud.ahjl

bnjught forth unto the princes of the

king of Babylon,—and jlthose very womenll
saying.

The men thou wast wont to salute* |have

goaded thee on, and prevailed upon
thee I,—

<Thy foot'' |having sunk inthemirel>
they have turned away Iback].

23 Yea [tl.ou shalt beliold] all thy wives and
thy ciiildren, brought forth unto the Chal-

deans, and II thou, i shalt not escape out of

their hand,—but <by the hand of the king

of Babylon> shalt thou be taken, and Htliis

cityii shall he burned" with fire.

2^ Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah—
Do not let

I

any man] know of these words,

and thou shalt not die.

25 But <when the princes hear' that I have
spoken with thee, and they come in unto

thee and say unto thee

—

Do tell us, we pray thee, what thou didst

speak unto the king, do not hide it from
us, so \vill we not ])ut thee to death, - and
what spake Ijthe king

|
unto lthee|?>

26 Then shalt tliou .say unto thein,^

I' was causing my .supplication to fall

jDi-ostrate before the king •— that he
would not cause me to return to the

house of Jonathan, |to die there j.

2^ Then came in all the princes unto Jeremiah, and
asked him, and he told them, according to all

these words which the king | had commanded!,''

—so they turned in silence from him, for the

matter jhad not been reported]. 28^0

Jeremiah remained in the guard-court, until the

day when Jeru.salem |
was captured

|
; ||thus||

it fell out, when Jerusalem
|
was captured |.

§ 33. After an eighteen Months' Siege, Jerusalem is

taken ; King Zedekiah flees to the Waste Plains

of Jericho, is captured, brought to Nehuchad-

rczzar at Rihlah, his Sons and Nobles are slain

in his presence, his Eucs are put oid, and he is

taken in Fetters to Babi/lon. Jerusalem burned,

her Walls thrown down, ami her Inhu'jitants

carried raptive to Babi/lon— saving some of the

Poor, who are left to till the Soil.

1 <In tlie niiitii year of Zedekiah king of 39
Judah, in the tenth nionth> caine Nebuchad-

rezzar king of Babylon and all his force against

.Jerusalem, and they besieged it. 2 <;i,i t,j,e

eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month.

« All. : " m<n of thy peace
or salutjition)

."

•> Some cod. (w. Svr. and
Vul.): "feet "-G.n.

<:M.C.T. : "shalt thou
bum" ; but some cod.

(w. Aram., Sep. and Syr.)
[lit.] : "shall be burned"
—(t.n.

Somi' c d. (w. Sep., Syr.,

iiikI ^ul.) add :
" him "

—

ti.n.
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on the ninth of the month> was the city

(broken into|. ^ Then came in all the princes of

the king of Babylon, and sat in the middle gate,

—Neigal-sharezer, Saragar-nebo, Sarsechim^*

chief eunuch, Nergal-sharezei\ chief soothsayer,

and all the residue' of the princes of the king

of Babylon.
* And it came to pass <as soon as Zedekiah

king of Judah and all the men of war saw'

them> that they fled, and went forth by night

out of the city, by way of the king's garden,

through the gate between the two walls,^and
he** went forth by way of the waste plain."

5 But tlie force of the Chaldeans pursued' them,
and overtook Zedekiah, in the waste plains of

Jericho, and wlien they had taken him, they

bi'ought him up unto Nebuchadrezzar king of

Babylon, to Riblah, in the land of Hamath,

—

and pronounced upon him sentences of judg-

ment. 6 And the king of Babylon slew the

sons of Zedekiah. in Riblah, before his eyes,

—

and <all the nobles of Judah> did the king of

Babylon slay; ' and <the eyes of Zedekiah> did

he put out, and bound him with fetters of

bronze, to bring him into Babylon. ^ And
<the house of the king, and the houses'* of the

people> did the Chaldeans burn with fire,

—

and <the walls of Jerusalem > brake they

down ;
^ and <the remnant of the people who

were left in the city, and the disheartened, who
fell away unto him, and the remnant of the

people who were left> did Nebuzaradan chief

of the royal executioners,^ take captive to

Babylon. ^"^ But <of the poor people, who
had 1 nothing

I

> did Nebuzaradan chief of tlie

royal executioners, leave remaining m the

land of Judah, and gave them vineyards

and ploughed fields, |on the same day|.

§ 34. By Nebuchadrezzar's Command Jeremiah is to

he well treated: he is taken out of the Guard-
court.

11 Then Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon [gave

command I,
concerning Jeremiah, — through'

Nebuzaradan chief of the royal executioners,

saying

:

12 Take him, and < thine eyes> set thou upon
him, and do not unto him any' harmful
thing,—but <just as he shall speak unto
thee> I|S0|| shalt thou do with him.

13 So Nebuzaradan, chief of the royal execu-

tioners,
I
sent

I,
also Nebushazban,s chief of the

eunuchs, and Nergal-sharezer."^ chief of the

magi, and all the chiefs of the king of Babylon
;

I'' yea tliey sent and fetched Jeremiah out of the

a Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) : " Sar-sechim "

—G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr,
edn., Syr. and Viil.) :

" they"—G.n.
'^ Heb. : 'arahah.
d Lit. :

" house."
• Or :

" chief of the ^ards-
men " ; originally :" royal

slaughterers "—O.G. 371.
^ Ml.: "by the hand of."
e Written : "Nebushazbaz"

(with " z ") ; read :
" Ne-

bushazban '
' (with "n " )

.

In some cod. is a Mas.
note, small "n"—G.n.

^ One school of Massorites
wi-ite this as two words :

" Sar-ezer "—G.n.

guard-court, and delivered him unto Gedaliah
son of Ahikam son of Shaphan, to bring him
forth into a home,"—so he dwelt in the midst

of the peojjle.

§ 35. A Divine Message to Ebed-nielech the

Ethiopian, recognising his Faith and assuring

him of his Life.

w Now <unto Jeremiah> had come the word
of Yahweh, while he was yet shut up' in the

guard-court, saying

:

19 Go ! and speak to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian,

saying,—

llThus saith Yahweh of hosts.

God of Israel,

Behold me ! bringing about my words against

this city, for calamity—and not for blessing,

—and they shall come to pass before thee,

I
in that day |.

1' But I will deliver thee in that day,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

and thou shalt not be given up into the

hand of the men' from the face of whom
II
thou

II
mightest shrink with fear.

18 For I will llsurely deliver|| thee, and <by the

sw()rd> shalt thou not fall,—but thou shalt

have thine own life'' |as a spoil |,

Because thou hast trusted in me,
Declareth Yahweh.

§ 36. Nebuzaradan giving Jeremiah his Choice _ of

going down to Babylon or remaining in the

Land, the Prophet decides to dwell at Mizpah
with Gedaliah, who had been appointed Governor

of the Cities of Judah.

1 The thing that happened <^ unto Jeremiah. 40
from Yahweh, after Nebuzaradan chief of the

royal executioners had let him go from Ramah,
—when he had taken him, he having been

bound in fetters in the midst of all the captive-

host'' of Jerusalem, and .Judah, who were being

carried away captive to Bab3lon. '- go
then the chief of the roj'al executioners « took

Jeremiah,—and said unto him,

II
Yahweh thy God[| had threatened this'

calamity' against this place ; 3 and so

Yahweh hath brought it about and done
it, just as he threatened,—for ye have

sinned against Yahweh, and have not

hearkened unto his voice, and so this thing

hath befallen' you.

*
II
Now

II
therefore, lo ! I have loosed thee to-

day, from the fettei's which were upon thy
hand :^ <If it be good in thine eyes to come
with me into Babylon > come, and I will

set mine eyes upon thee, but <if evil in

thine eyes to come with me into Babylon>

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. [Habb.]: "out of
the [prison-] house"

—

G.n.
•> U. : "soul."
"= Or : " The word that

came."
* Ml.: "captivity."
^ Cp. chap, xxxi.x.—G.n.
f In some cod. (w. 8 ear.

pr. edns., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : "hands"—G.n.
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forbear,—see ! I' all the land'! is before thee,

<whither it may he good and right in tliine

ej'es to go> li thither!! go !

' And ere yet' he could make reply

—

Go thou back then unto Gedaliah" son of

Ahikam son of Sliaphan, whom the king of

Babylon hatli set in charge over the cities

of Judah, and dwell tliou with him in tlie

midst uf tlie ))eople, or < whithersoever it

maj^ be riglit in tliine eyes to go> go I

So the chief of the royal executioners gave

him an allowance and a present^ and let him
gc. •> Then came' Jeremiah unto Gedaliah

son of Ahikam, to Mizpah,'' and dwelt with

him in tin- midst of the jjeople who were left in

the land.

§ 37. AH the Hehreio Captains left in the Field, ivith

Jeica out of Moub, Ammon and Edom_ riather

unto (Ji'duUuh ; amonff them a Traitor, Ishmael,

of whom the Governor is warned; but Gedaliah

refusing credence, is cruelly murdered, with

the Je%os and Chaldeans who are with him.

After further Treacheries, Ishmael is pursued
hy Johanan and others, and his Captives are

rescued, hut himself escapes. Johonan and
those with him, fearinr/ the Wrath of the

Chaldeans, dwell at the khan of Ghimhain,

ready to r/o down into Egypt.

"' Now <wl)en all the captains of the forces

which weie in the field— 'Itliey and their men|!,

heard' tiiat the king of Babylon had set Geda-
liah son of Ahikam in ciiarge over the land,

—

and that lie had committed to him tnen and
women and ciiildren, and the poor of the land' of

those who had not been carried away captive to

Babylon >> * then came they in unto Gedaliah in

Mizpah,—both Ishmael son of Nethaniah, and
Johanan and Jonathan sons" of Kareah and
Seraiah son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of

Ephai'' the Netophathite, and Jezaniah" son of

theMaachathite, ![ thej' and theirmen . *'Then

Gedaliah son of Ahikam son of Shaphan, sware'

unto them, .and to their men, saying,

Do not be afraid of serving the Chaldeans,

—

dwell in the land, and serve the king of

BaViylon, that it may be well with you.

'0 But <as for me> behold me ! remaining in

Mizpah, to .stand before the Chaldeans'

who may come unto us.

IIYe II
liowever, gather ye wine and summer

fruits and oil, and put [them] in your vessels,

and dwell in your cities which ye have

seized.

'1 jLikewise also! 'all the Jews, who were in

Moab and among the' sons of Anmion and in

"Heb. : iflhnhjOh, 5; 27,

•Or: "itho wut<-li -tower."
^ Some nod. ;w. Anim. and

•Sep.) have : "son." Cp.
ver. 1.3—(}.n.

<" " O pha i," V) rillen;
" Ejjhai," ri'nd. Some

cod. fw. 2 ear. pr. edns.,
Arum., SjT.) botli u;- ^•

and rend: "Ephai."
Others (w. Sep. and Vul.)
wiil and read :

" Uphai"'
—G.n.

' Heb. : n'znnyvliii, 1 ; 1,

jfz'ivHnh (chap. \lii. 1).

Edom, and who were in any of the lands']

<;when they heard that the king of Baliylon

had granted a remnant to Judah, and that he

had set in charge over them, Gedaliah sim of

Ahikam son of .Shaphan> i- yea. then returned

all the Jews, out of all the places wiiitlier they

liad iKjen driven, and came into the land of

Judah, unto Gedaliah, in Mizpah, — and
gathered wine and siinimer fruits, in great

abundance.
'•' But l.lohaiian .son of Kareah, and all the

[irin es iif the forces which wcii' in the field I

came unto Gedaliah. in Mizpah, '^ and said

unto him—
Dost thou 'at all know|| that jBiuvlis," king

of the sons of Ammon hath sent Ishiiiael

son of Nethaniah, to smite thee to

death?''

But Gedaliah son of Ahikam | believed them
not|. ""Then || Johanan son of Kareah

j .spake

unto Gedaliah [secretly, in Mizpah], saying,

—

Let me go, I pray tliee, and smite Ishmael
son of Nethaniah, and not ]]a man

I
shall

know it,—wherefore' should he smite thee

to death,'' and all Judah who have gathered

themselves unto thee, be dispersed, and the

remnant of .Jurlah perish'?

16 Then said Gedaliah son of Ahikam, unto
Johanan son of Kareah,

Thou maycst not do this thing,—for ||falselyl|

art thou' speaking against Ishmael.

1 And it came to pass <in the seventh montli> 4^
that Ishmael son of Nethaniah son of Elishama

of the seed royal and chiefs of the king and
ten iiKMi with him, |caine in| unto Gedaliah

.son of Ahikam at Mizpah,— and they did tiiere'

eat liread together, in Mizjiah. - Then
arose Ishmael .son of Nethaniah—and the ten

men who were with him. and thoj- smote Geda-

liah son of Ahikam scm of .Shaplian -with the

sword, and slew him' whom the king of Babylon

I

had set in charge] over the land. ^ And
Ishmael smote

i
all the Jews wiio were with

him, even with (4edaliah in Mizi)ali, and the

Chaldeans who were found there, the"" men of

war .

* And it came to pass <on the second day, after

he had slain Gedaliah, not ||a maiill knowing
it> 5 that men came in from Whechem, from

Sliiloh, and from Samaria,—eighty men, with

Ijeards shaven and clothes rent, who also had

cut themselves, with a meal-offering and frank-

incense in their hand, to bring them into the

house of Yahweh. •> Then went forth Ishmael

son of Nethaniah to meet them, out of ^Mizpah,

weeping all along as he went,'' —and it came to

jiass <when he fell in with them> that he said

unto them,

Come ye in unto Gedaliah son of Aiiikam.

» So in many MSS. nnd G

ear. pr. edns. ; but some
cod. (w. 4 cur. pr.

edns. [1 lUihb. LOlTji:
" Haulim"—G.n.

•i Ml. :
" to smite thee as to

the soul (life)."
"^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Syr., Vul.) :
" ami

(even) the "—G.n.
^ Ml. :

" sroinfT on and on
and wccpiiifT."
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^ And so it was <when they had come into

the midst of the city> that Ishmael son of

Nethaniah slew' them [and cast them] into the

midst of a pit, Ijhe^ and the men who were with

himil. 8 But li ten men II
were found among

them, who said unto Ishmael

—

Do not put us to death, for we have secret

treasures in the field, wheat and barley and

oil and hone}'.

So he forbare_ and put them not to death, in

the midst of their brethren. » Now <the

pit, wliereinto Ishmael cast all the dead bodies

of the men wliom he liad smitten> was a large

pit* which King Asa had made for fear of

Baasha king of Israel, — ilthe same J did

Ishmael son of Nethaniah fill with the

slain. 10 Then did Ishmael take

cax)tive all the i-emnant of the people that was

in Mizpah,- the daughters of the king, and all

the people that were left remaining in Mizpah,

whom Nebuzaradan chief of the royal execu-

tioners had committed unto (Tcdaliah son of

Ahikam,— yea Ishmael son of Nethaniah |took

them captive], and departed, to pass over unto

the sons of Amnion.
^1 But <;when Johanan son of Kareah, and all

the cai)tains of the forces who were with him,

heard' of all the wickedness which Ishmael son

of Nethaniah had done' > '- then took they

all the men, and went tiieir way to fight

with Ishmael son of Nethaniah,—and found

him near the many waters which were in

Gibeon. i* And it came to pass < when all

the people who were with Ishmael .saw' Johanan

son of Kareah. and all the captains of the forces

who were with him> then were .they glad.

i-* So all the people whom Ishmael had carried

away captive out of Mizpah, [compassed about i,

and returned, and went their way' unto

Johanan son of Kareah. i'> But 1| Ishmael

son of Nethaniah
li

escaped, with eight men,

from the face of Johanan, —and departed unto

the sons of Amnion.
'6 Then did Johanan son of Kareah, and all the

captains of the forces who were with him, take'

all the remnant of the people whom he had

recovered from Ishmael son of Nethaniah out

of Mizpah, after he had smitten Gedaliah son

of Aliikam,—mighty men, men of war, and

women and children, and eunuchs, whom he

had recovered out of Gibeon ;
^' and they

departed, and dwelt in the khan*" of Chiniham,'=

which is near Bethlehem,—that they might go

to enter Egypt ; ^^ because of the Chaldeans,

for they were afraid of them,—because Ishmael

son of Nethaniah had smitten' Gedaliah son of

Ahikam, [[whom the king of Babylon had set in

charge' over the land ||.

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. Eesult of re-

grouping the letters. Cp.
G. Intro, p. 158-162.

•""Inn"— Fu.H.L.,Davie8'
H.L. ; "lodging (-place)

"

—O.G.

Wntleu :
" Chenioliiun ''

;

1-ead : "Cliimhim." In
some cod. (w. .3 ear. pr.

edns.) both wrilt'-n and
rend :

" Chimham " —
G.n. [Cp. 2 S. xix. 37,

as.l

§38. The Spared and Rescued Remnant of Jews

solicit Jcremiah^s Intercession ivith Yalurch in

their behalf, solemnly pledying themselves to

abide the Result; yet, when the Answer proves

adverse to their Wishes, they stubbornly disobey,

and go dmcn into Egypt as far as Tahpanhp.s,

carrying Jeremiah and Baruch with them.

Here the Prophet, with accompanying symbolic

Action, foretells an Invasion c_>f Egypt by Nebu-

chadrezzar King of Babylon.

1 Then drew near, all the captains of the forces, 42
and Johanan son of Kareah, and Jezaniah son

of Hoshaiah,—and all the people, from the least

even unto the greatest ; -and said unto Jeremiah

the prophet

—

Let our supplication, we beseech thee, fall

prostrate before thee, and pray thou in our

behalf, mito Yahweh thy'' God, in behalf of

all this remnant,—for we are left, a few out

of many,
]

just as thine own eyes' do behold

us] : ^ that Yahweh thy*" God may tell' us^

the way wherein we should walk,—and the

thing that we .should do.

*• And Jeremiah the prophet said' unto them,

I have heard ; behold me ! praying unto

Yahweh your God. according to your

words,—and it shall couiO to pass, that

<the whole thing that Yahweh shall answer

you> I will tell you, I will keep back from

you,
I

nothing
I

.

5 ijTheyll therefore, said unto Jeremiah,

Yahweh be against us, as a witness,
|
true and

faithful],—if <according to all the word
which Yahweh thy God shall send' thee unto

us> llsoll we do not perform: ^ Hwhether

for good or for ill||, <unto the voice of

Yahweh our God for which we' are sending

thee unto him> will we hearken,—to the

end it may be well with us,
|
because we

will hearken' unto the voice of Yahweh our

God|.
"^ And it came to pass <at the end of ten

days> that the word of Yahweh came' unto

Jeremiah. * Then called he for Johnjiian

son of Kareah, and for all the princes of 'the

forces' who were with him,—and for all the

people, 1
from the least even unto the greatest

| ;

9 and said unto them,

llThusll saith Yahweh, God of Israel,— unto

whom ye sent me, to cau.se your supplication

to fall prostrate before him :
—

10 < If ye will
i

indeed abide,, in this land>

then will I build you up, and not pull

[you] down, and plant you, and not

uproot [you],—for 1 have compassion,

as touching the calamity' which I have

caused you. ^^ Do not fear the face of

the king of Babylon, of whose face ye'

are afraid, —do not fear him,

Urgeth Yahweh,-

Sp. v.r. {spvir) : "our.'

Cp. ver. 20—G.n.
' Sp. v.r. {sfvir) : "our.'

In some cod. (w 1 ear.

13r. edn.; : "our" both
written and rend—G.n.
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for <with you> am I\ to save you. and
to deliver you out of liis hand :

i- that I

may grant you compassions, and he

may have compassion iijx^n you,—and

suffer you to return unto your own soil.

* But < since ye' are saying,

—

We will not dwell in this land, nor

hearken' unto the voice of Yahweh
your God :

'^ saying,

—

No! for <into tlie land of Egypt>
will we go, where we shall not .see

war, nor <the seund of a horn>
shall we hear,—nor <for Lroad>
shall we be famished,— 1| there,! then

will we dwell >
" llNowII therefore. |i for this cause!! hear ye the

word of Yahweh, O remnant of Judah,

—

llThusJl saith Yahweh of hosts.

God of I.srael,

—

<If I! ye' do indeed set|| your faces, to

eiiter Egypt, and do enter to sojourn

there> ^^ then .shall it come to pass

that lithe sword which ye' are fearing
||

shall
I

there
I

overtake you. in the land

of Egypt,—and
|
the famine which ye'

are dreading]! shall |tliere| lay fast

hold of you, jjin Egypt!!, and
|
there]

.shall ye die. " So shall it be with all

the men who have set their faces to

enter Egypt, to sojourn there, they

shall die. by sword, by famine, or by
pestilence,—and they shall have neither

survival nor escape, from the face of the

calamity' which I' am about to bring in

upon thenl. ^8 For

—

I! Thus!! saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

—

<Just as mine anger and mine indig-

nation
I

have been poured out
|
upon the

inhabitants of Jerusalem > j'sol! shall

mine indignation be poured out upon
you' when ye enter into Egypt,

—

thus shall ye become a cur.se, and an
astoni.shment, and a contcnnpt, and a

reproach, and ye shall no more' see

I

this place].

1* Yahweh hatli spoken' concerning you, O ye

lemnant of Judah,

Do not cntfr into Egypt

:

II
Know certainly

II
that I have taken you to

witness to-day. -" For ye have deceived

yourselves at the cost of your lives," for |!ye

yourselvesll sent me unto Yahweh your

God. saying,

—

Pray thou in our behalf, unto Yahweh
our God,—and <according to all that

Yahweh our God shall say'> ||so|| tell

us. and we will do it.

31 Therefurc have I told you to-day,—and yet

ye have not liearkcned unto tlie voice of

Yahweh your God, ||even in any thing for

wiiici) he hatli sent me unto you!!.

^ llNowll therefore, Hknov/ ye certainlyll, that

•U. : "souLs."

<by sword, by* famine, or by pestilence>

shall ye die,—in the place whither ye have
desired to go. to sojourn.

1 And it came to pass <wlien Jeremiah had 43
made an end' of speaking unto all the i)eople all

the words of Yahweh their God, with which
Yahweh their God had sent' him unto them,

—

even all these words > - then spake Azariah .son

of Hoshaiah, and Johanan .son of Kareah, and
all the proud men,— sayintr unto Jeremiah

—

I
Falsely/ art thou' speaking,

Yahweh our God jhath not sent thee] to say,

Yc shall not enter Egypt, to sojourn

there

;

8 but Baruch .son of Neriah!! is goading thee

on against u.s,—that he may deliver us into

the hand of the Chaldeans, to jjut us to

death, or take us away captive to Babylon.
^ So Johanun son of Kareah. and all the captains

of the forces and all the people,
]
hearkened not|

unto the voice of Yahweh,— by remaining in the

land of Judah; * but Johanan son of Kareah,
and all the captains of the forces, took' all the

remnant of Judah, who had returned. out of all

the nations whither they had V)een driven, to

sojourn in the land of Judah : " both the men
and the women and the children, and the

daughters of the king, and every soul that

Nebuzaradan chief of the royal executioners

I

had left
I

witli Gedaliah son of Ahikam son

of Shaphan,—and Jeremiah the prophet, and
Baruch son of Neriah ;

' and entered the land

of Egypt, for they liearkened not unto the

voice of Yahweh,—yea entered as far as

Tahpanhes. ^ Then came the word
of Yahweh unto Jeremiah, in Tahpanhes,
saying:

^ Take in thy hand great stones, and hide

them in the mortar, that is in the brick-

yard' which is at the entrance of the house
of Pharaoh, in Talipanlies,—before the eyes

of the men of Judah. ^^ Then shalt

thou say unto them

—

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel

—

Behold me ! sending and fetching Nebu-
chadrezzar king of Babylon, my servant,

and I will set liis throne' over these

st(mes, wliich I have hid,—and he shall

spread his canopy over them. '^ And
<wlien he entereth> then will he
smite the land of Egypt [and deliver]

llim wlio is for death' to death, and
Him wlio is for captivity' to capti-

vity, and
Him wlio is for the sword' to tlie

sword.
13 So wiU I kindle a fire in the houses of

the gods of Egypt, and ho sliall bum
them and carry tiiem away captive,

—

and shall wrap the land of Eirypt about

him.justas ashepherd
|
wrappeth about)

• Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.) : "and (or) by
famine"—G.n.
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him his garment, and shall go forth

from thence in peace

;

And he sliall break in pieces the pillars

of Beth-shemesh,* which is in the land

of Egypt,—
And <the houses of the gods of Egypt>

shall he burn with fire.

§ 39. Against Jeremiah's Denunciation of his

Countrymen's reneived Idolatries in Egypt,

they perversely defend themselves ; calling forth

from the Prophet a Crushing Reply by refer-

ence to the Fate of Jerusalem, and a specific

Prediction of the Capture of Pharaoh-hophra

King of Egypt.

44 ' The word which came to Jeremiah, against

all the Jews who were dwelling in the land of

Egypt,—who were dwelling in Migdol^ and in

Tahpanhes, and in Noph, and in the land of

Pathros, saying:
2 llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

IIYe yourselves;! saw all the calamity' which

I brought in upon Jerusalem, and upon all

the cities of Judah,—and there' they are, a

desolation, this day, and there is not' in

them an inhabitant : 3 because of their

wickedness' which they committed, pro-

voking me to anger, by going to burn

incense, to serve other' gods,—whom they

had not known,
II
they, ye, nor your

fathers
|1

; * yet I sent unto you all my
servants the prophets, betimes' sending

them, saying,

—

Do not, I pray you, commit this abomi-
nable thing, which I hate !

' but they hearkened not, neither inclined

their ear, by turning from their wicked-

ness,—so as not to burn incense to other'

gods. 8 Therefore were mine indignation

and mine anger (poured out|, and a fire

was kindled in the cities of Judah, and
in the streets of Jerusalem, — and they
became waste and desolate, |as at this

day|. '' IINow II
therefore,

llThusll saith Yahweh, Godb of hosts.

God of Israel

—

I
Wherefore

I

are ye' committing a great

wickedness asrainst your own lives," that ye
should cut off from you man and woman,
child and suckling, out of the midst of

Judah,—so that there should not be left you

I
a remnant

j
:
^ in that ye provoke me to anger

by the works'* of your own hands, burning
incense to other' gods, in the land of Egypt,
which ye' have been entering to sojourn,

—

that ye should cut [them] off' from you, and
that ye should become a contempt and a

» = " Sun-temple " = " On-
heliopolis "—O.G. 113.

b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
cdns., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) omit: "God" be-
fore "of hosts." Cp. ver.

11—G.n.
* U. : "souls."
^ In some cod. (w. 5 ear.

pr. edns. and Syr.)

:

"work" (sing.)—G.n.

reproach' among » all the nations of the
earth ? » Have ye forgotten the wicked
ways of your fathers, and the wicked ways
of the kings of Judah, and the wicked
ways of his wives,'' and your own wicked
ways, and the wicked ways of your own
wives,—which they committed in the land
of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem ?

" They have not been crushed, unto this

day ; neither have they been afraid, neither
have they walked in my law," and in my
statutes, which I set before you, and before
your fathers. n Therefore'

llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,

Behold me ! setting my face against you,
for calamity,—even to cut off all Judah

;

12 and I will take the remnant of Judah
who did set their faces, to enter the
land of Egypt, to sojourn there, and they
shall all be consumed, <in the land of

Egypt> shall they fall by the sword, <by''
famine> shall they be consumed, [jfrom

the least even unto the greatest
||, <by

sword and by famine> shall they die,—
so shall they become a curse, and an
astonishment, and a contempt, and a re-

proach ;
1^ and I will bring punishment

upon them who are dwelling in the land of

Egypt, just as I brought punishment upon
Jerusalem,—by sword, by famine, and by
pestilence ;

^* and there shall be neither

escape nor survival, unto the remnant of

Judaii, who have been entering, to sojourn

there, into the land of Egypt,—that they
should return to the land of Judah, [even

when they' are lifting up their soul to re-

turn to dwell there, for none shall return,

I

saving fugitives |.

^'5 Then all the men who knew that their wives

were burning incense to other' gods, and all

the women standing by, a great convocation,—

with all the people who were dwelling in the

land of Egypt, in Pathros,
|
made answer unto

Jeremiah I, saying:
1^ <As touching the word which thou hast

spoken unto us. in the name of Yahweh>
we are not going to hearken unto tliee ;

" but
II
we will certainly do|| the whole

thing that hath gone forth out of our own
mouth, by burning incense to the queen of

the heavens, and pouring out to her drink-

offerings, just as
II
we and our fathers, and

our kings and our princes || did, in the cities

of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem,

—

then were we filled with bread, and became
prosperous, and <calamity> saw we none;

18 whereas <from the very time we ceased

burning incense to the queen of the heavens

a Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., f'up. and Vul.)

:

"to"—G.n.
^ So lit., and the ref. may
be to an individual king

;

but Sep. has: "your

prmces."
"Or: "instruction."
^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : "and (or) by "—
G.n.
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and pouring out to her drink-offerings>

we have lacked |ever\'thiiig|,—and <by

sword and by famino> liave we been

eunsumed.
'9 And <thougli we' are burning incense to the

queen of the heavens and pouring out to

lier, drink-offerings> is it !| without our

men II
that we have made to her sacrificial

cakes as images of her, and poured out to

her, drink-offerings ?

••io Then spake Jeremiah unto all the people,—

against the men, and against the women, and

a<'ainat all the people who had been making any

answer unto him, saying :

Ji Was it not <thc very incense which ye

burned in the cities of Judah, and in the

streets of Jerusalem, ||
ye, and your fathers,

your kings and your princes, and the peoi>le

of the land 11 > was it not ll
those very

thingsll that Yahweh did remember, and

that came up on his heart ;» ^2 go that

Yahweh could' no' longer •> forbear, becatise

of the wickedness of your doings, because of

the abominations which ye committed,—

and your land became' a desolaticm, and an

astonishment, and a contempt, without

inhabitant— I as at this day
|
?

^3 <; Because that ye bunied incense, and that

ye sinned against Yahweh, and hearkened

not unto the voice of Yahweh, and jlin his

law*^ and in his statutes and in his testi-

monies!; did not walk> |i
for this ca'.useli did

this calamity befall' you— ] as at this day
J.

-• And Jeremiah said' unto all the i)e()ple, and

unto all the women,—
Hear ye the word of Yahweh, all Judah. who

are in the land of Egypt,

—

25 IIThus'l saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel, saying,

||Ye and your wivesji have both spoken

with your mouth and <with your

hands> have ye fulfilled, saying.

We will , certainly perform! our

vows which we have vowed, to

barn incense to the queen of the

heavens, and to pour out to her,

drink-offerings :

the women ||will certainly confirm'
||

your vows, and H certainly perform'
||

your vows.

'26 [Therefore! hear ye the word of Yahweh, all

Judah, who are dwelling in the land of

Egypt,—
Behold me ! I have sworn by my great

Name, Saith Yahweh,

That my Name |
shall no more

1
be invoked

by the mouth of any man of Judah,

saying

—

By the life of My i,ord, Yaliweh,''

in all tin; land of lOgypt.

a Cp. chap. xix. 6 ; 1 Co.

ii. 9.

fc Or : "was unable any
longer to forbear."

" Or :
" instruction."

d Or transfiT both names :

" AdonAy, Yahweh."

Behold me I watching* over them | for

calamity, and not for blessing], — so

shall all the men of Judah who are in

the land of Egypt |be consumed] by
.sword .and by famine, until there be

an end of them. ^8 Yet Ijthe fugitives

of the sword! shall certainly retui-n'

out of the land of Egypt into the land

of Judah. men easily counted,—that all

the remnant of Judah who are entering

Egypt to sojourn there |niay know],

whose wordii shall stand, limine or

theirs !

And this!! <to you> shall be the sign,

Declareth Yahweh,
that I' am abotit to bring punishment

ujion you in this place,—that ye may
know that my words .shall Hcertainly

stand !
against you,

|
for calamity]

:

!!Thus;i saith Yahweh,
Behold me !. delivering up Pharaoh-

hoplira king of Egypt, into the hand of

his enemies, yea into the hand of them
who are seeking his life,''—just as I

delivered Zedekiah king of Judah, into

th(! hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of

Bab.ylon his enemy, and one seeking

his life.

§ 40. Jeremiah'g faithful but regretful Srribe,

Bariich, is, by Divine Message, reminded that

his Ambition for great Things is ill-timed, and

he is siinplg assured of his Life.

' The word which Jeremiah the prophet' spake, 45
unto Baruch s(m of Neriah,— when he had writ-

ten the.se words upon a book, from the mouth

of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim son

of Josiah, king of Judali, saying

—

2
I; Thus;! saith Yahweh,

God of Israel,

Unto thee, O Baruch,

—

3 Thou didst say.

Surely woo to nie!

Eor Yahweh hath added' sorrow unto my
pain,

—

I am weary with my moaning.

And <rest> have I not found!

^ llThusIl shalt thou .say unto him,

llTlnis !
saith Yahweh,—

Lo, <what I had built> I' am pulling down,

And <what I had planted> I' am rooting

up,—
An<l tliat'is Hall the land I]:*

Wouldst Ithouil then seek to secure'' for

thyself great things?

Do not seek I

For, behold nie! bringing in calamity upon

all flesli Declareth Yaiiweii,

•N.B. : Sainc word as in

chap, i 11, 12, anil .\.\.\i.

>> U. : "s(iul."
<^ Sonic cml. >'. 3 ear. pr.

(•(Ins. : '-And ;ill the
land (earth I is iniiie "—
G.n.

•Cp. CO. 131.
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Nevertheless I will give thee thine own
life* as a spoil, in all places whithersoever

thou goest.

§ 41. The Nations (cliaps. i. 10; xxv. 15) :

—

Egi/pt.

46 ^ So much of the word of Yahweh as came

unto Jeremiah the prophet, concerning the''

nations.
2

II Of Egypt!
Concerning the force of Pharaoh-necho king

of Egypt, whioli was by the river Euphrates,

in Carchemish, — which Nebuchadrezzar king

of Babylon | smote], in the fourth year of

Jehoiakim son of Josiah, king of Judah :

—

•' Prepare ye buckler and shield,

And draw near to battle

:

* Harness the horses, and mount, ye horsemen.

Stand forth in lielniets,

—

Polish the lances, put on the coats of mail.

'' Why' have I seen it ?

llTlieyll < panic-struck> are drawing back.

Yea II their heroes I are crushed,

Yea they have fled !,'' and not turned,

—

I'error round about f^ Declareth Yahweh.

« Lot not the .swift
|
flee I,

Nor let the hero | escape],

—

<North\vard, beside the river Euphrates>
have they stumbled, and fallen.

^ Who is' it that is like the Nile when it riseth,

Like rivers when his waters are tossed ?

8 liEgypt'l was like the Nile when it riseth.

And like rivers, when the waters are tossed:

So he said

—

I will ri.se,

I will cover the earth,

I will destroy the citj- and the dwellers

therein.

• Mount the horses,

And drive the chariots madly on,

So let the heroes ]go forth],

—

Ethiopians and Libyans that grasp the

buckler.

And Lydians, that grasp—tliat tread—the

bow.

10 But llthat day 11 belongeth to My Lord,

Yahweh of hosts ^

—

A day of avenging, to avenge him of his

adversaries,

Wlien the sword shall devour' and be filled,

and be sated with their blood,

—

For |ia sacrifice
[
hath My Lord, Yahweh of

hosts,''

In the land of the North,

Towards the river Euphrates.

11 Go up to Gilead, and fetch balsam,

O virgin, daughter of Egypt

!

<In vain> hast thou multiplied remedies,

<Healing-> there is none' for tliee."

1- Tlie nations have heard' of thy disgrace,

And lithine outcrylj hath filled the earth,

—

For <hero against hero have they stumbled,

<Together> have fallen Jthe twain]

!

13 The word which Yahweh spake, unto .Jeremiah

tiie prophet,—as to the coming of Nebucliad-

re/.zar, king of Babylon, to smite the land of

E-ypt^-

» Tell ye it in Egypt,

And let it be heard in Migdol,

Yea let it be heard in Noph, and in Tah-
panhes,

—

Say ye—
Stand thou forth . and prepare thyself.

For a sword hath devoured round about thee.

15 Wiierefore' have thy valiant ones'' been laid

prostrate ?

He hath made no stand, because
il
Yahweh

|

hatli driven him back :

IS Hath made many a one to be stumbling,

Yea fallen' is every one against his neigh-

bour,

So they have said

—

Arise and let us i-eturn to our own
people.

And unto the land of our birth,

From the face of the sword of the
oppressor.

1'' Proclaim ye a name,"—

Il
Pharaoh, king of EgyptH—a Sound !

He hath overstepped the time appointed !

IS <As I live> saith the King,

II
Yahweh of hosts]! is his name

:

<||Tliough

Like Tabor' among mountains,

Like Carmel>
Into the sea shall he go !

"i

19 <Baggage for captivity ><= prepare thee,

O inhabitres.s, daughter of Egypt;
For 11 Noph II

shall become ] a desolation],

And be burned, without inhabitant.

20 <A calf of great bcauty> f is Egypt

:

llThegad-flyll <out of the North> cometli

—

Cometh.

s

21 liEven her liirelings, in her midst J are like

fatted calves,

For lleven theyll

have turned

—

have fled at once

!

have'' made no stand!

For Itheirdayof do(mi|! hath come upon them.

The time of their visitation.

' U. : "soul."
' Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Babb.]) : "all
the"—G.n.

= Ml. :
" Yea a flight have

they fled."

'' Heb. : mdgdr missnviv ; as
in chaps, v. 25 ; xx. 3, 10

;

xlix. 29. Lam. ii. 22.

Cp. Intro., Chap. I., 3, a.

' Or : " Adonay. Yahweh
of hosts."

a Cp. chap. \'iii. 22 ; U. 8.

1) Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edn<.,Sep., Vnl.) : "one"
(sing.)—G.n. ["Or thy

hn'l, i.e. Apis"—O.G.
695. J

c So it shd he (w. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n.

d So many MSS. and 9 ear.

pr. edns. punctuate ; but
some cod. point thus

:

" < As Carmel in the

sea > "—G.n.
' Cp. Eze. xii. 2.
f " A pretty heifer "—O.G.
s Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul,) have :
" cometh at

her," " attacketh her "

—

G,n, [Instead of repeat-
ing the word "cometh."]

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Syr. and Vul.) :

" And have "—G.n.
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^i
II Her noise

II
<like a sei-pent> cleparteth,

—

For <with a force> tliey advance,

And <vvith axcs> have they come against

her,
I

like them who fell trees]

:

23 They have cut down her forest,

Declareth Yahweh,

Surely he cannot be searched out,"

—

For they have outnumbered locusts, and

cannot jbe counted |.

2* Put to sliame, is the daughter of Egypt,

—

She hatli been delivered into the hand of the

people of the North.

25 Saith Yahweh of hosts,

God of Israel,—

Behold me! bringing punishment— against

Anion of No,'' and upon Pharaoh, and

upon Egypt, and upon her gods, and

upon her kings,—

Even upon Pharaoh, and upon all that

trust in him ;

26 And I will deliver them

—

Into the hand of tliem who are seeking their

life,"

Even into tlie hand of Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon,

And into the l>and of his servants,

—

And <after that> shall it be inlialiited as in

the days of old, Declareth Yahweh.

27 i|Thou;| therefore, do not fear, O my SL-rvant

Jacob,

Nor be dismayed. O Israel,

For behold me!
Saving thee from afar,

And thy seed, from the land of their ca]i-

tivity,^

So shall Jacob return, and be quiet, and shall

rest.

With none' to occasion .'darm.

^ !iTiiou||'' do not fear, O my Servant Jacob,

Urgeth Yahweh,

For I] with theeil am I':

< Though I make an end of all the nations

whither I have driven thee>
Yet <of thee> will I not make; an end,

But will correct thee in
|
mcasiu-e|.

And not hold thee i(juiltless\\!^

§ 42. The Nations :—The Philistines.

Atj 1 So much of the word of Yahweh as ciHue unto

Jeremiah the prophet.

Against the Philistines,

—

before Pharaoh smote Gaza:

2 llThus'l saith Yahweh—
Lo !

I

waters rising from tlie North
|

And tliey shall become a torrent overflowing,

Which shall overflow

Tlie land and tlic fulness thereof,

The city, and the dwellers therein,—

* T.' : "reconnoitred."
fc Chief pod of Thebes.
« U. : "soul."
* Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "
II Thou 11 there-

fore"— G.n.
I K.\o. xxxiv. 6, 7, n.

Then shall men [make outcry].

And all tlie inhabitants of the land Ihowl].

' < Because of the sound of the tramping of

the hoofs of his chargers,

Because of the rushing of his chariots, the

rumbling of his wheels>
I

Fathers
I

shall not turn'
|
to children],

Becaii.se of the unnerving of their hands ;

* On account of the day that cometh to lay

waste all the Philistines,

To cut off from Tyre, and Zidon, every

escaped one that could have helped,

—

For Yahweh ]is laying Wivstc] the Philis-

tines,

The leninant of the Coastland of Caphtor.
5

I

Baldness
I

hath come
]
upon Gaza

|,

Silenced' is Ashkelon, the remnant of tlieir

vale,

—

]How long] wilt thou cut thyself?

6 Ah ! thou sword of Yaliweh,

I

How long] wilt thou not be quiet?

Withdraw into thy scabbard,

Rest thyself, and be still.

7 ]How] can it be quiet, when ||Yahwehi| hath
given it a charge,—against Ashkelon, and
against the shore of the sea?

llThereJl hath he appointed it!

§4.3. The Nations :—Moah.

1 llOfMoabil— 48

llThusli saith Yahweh of hosts.

God of Isr.iel,

—

Alas for Nebo, for it is laid waste.

Put to shame'—captured', is Kiriatliaim :

Put to shime' is Mi.sgab, and dismayed.

2 <No more> is the praise of Moab,

<In Heshbon> have they devised against

her,
I

calamity
I,

Come, and let us cut her off from being a

nation,

—

Even' thou UMadmen also]] shalt be silenced,

< After thee> shall march the sword.

3 A voice of outcry, from Horonaim,

—

Wasting and great destruction !

* Moab is broken :

Her little ones ]have caused to be heard an

outcry ].

6 For <the ascent of Luhitli> |with weeping]

one ascendeth— witii weeping,

—

For llin the descent of Horonaim il <tlie

distre.ss of the outcry of destruc!:ion>

have they heard :

8 Flee, deliver your own lives,

—

Then shall the women be as a shrub in the

desert.

1 For <seeing thou hast trusted in thy works

and in thy treasures>

'iThou too
;
.shalt lie captured,

—

Tiien shall Chemosh go forth into cap-

tivity,

II His priests and his princes together 1|.
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8 And the spoiler shall enter' into every city.

And not |!a cityl! shall escape,

Then shall perish' the vale.

Then be destroyed' the table-land,

—

II As Yahweh hath said||.

^ Give wing to Moab,
For she must |[fly awayll

;

And
I!
her cities II

<To de.solation> shall be turned,

II
With no inhabitant therein ||.

1"
I

Accursed
|
be he that doeth the business of

Yahweh,
|
carelessly

|

;

And
I

accursed
I

be he that withiioldeth his

sword
I

from 1ilood
[

!

'1 Moab
I

hath been at ease
I

from his you tli.

And llsettledll is he' upon his lees,

And hath not been poured out from vessel to

vessel.

Nor <into captivity> hath gone,

—

I

For this cause
|
hath his flavour stood still'

within him.

And II
his scent || is unchanged.

'2
I

Therefore
I

lo !
|
days are coming],

Declareth Yahweh,
When I will send to him tilters, and they shall

tilt him,

—

And <liis vessels> shall they empty,

And < their jars> shall they dash in

pieces.

13 Then shall jMoabj be ashamed, of |Che-

mosh|,

—

,Just as
I

the sons of Israeli were ashamed of

i

Bethel, their confidence!.

1^ How' can ye say,

llHeroesll are we'? and
Men of might for the war?

15 Spoiled' is Moab,
And <her cities> hath lie ascended,

And lithe choice of his young men || have gone

down to the slaughter,

—

Declareth The King,

II
Yahweh of hosts || is his Name.

^^ Near' is the doom of Moab, to come,

—

And llhis calamityll hasteth |greatly|.

•' Lament ye for him

—

All that are round about him, and
All that know his name,

—

Say. How' is l)roken

—

The staff of strength !

The rod of beauty !

18 Come down from glory, and sit in thirst,

O inhabitress, daughter of Dibon
;

For lithe spoiler of Moab|| hiith come up
against thee.

He hath laid in ruins thy strongholds.

18 <Near the way> take thy stand and keep
outlook,

O inhabitress of Aroer

:

Ask— Him that fleeth, and
Her that hath escaped,

Say, What hath happened ?

'-'0 Confounded' is Moab ! For it is broken
down !

Howl and make outcry,

—

Tell ye in Arnon',

That Moab |is spoiled!

;

E.O.T.

21 And lljudgmentll hath come
Upon the country of the tableland,—
Upon Holon, and
Upon Jazer, and
Upon Mephaath ;

-- and
Upon Dibon, and
Upon Nebo, and
Upon Beth-diblathaim ;

^^ and
Upon Kiriathaim, and
Upon Beth-gamul, and
Upon Beth-meon; 24and
Upon Kerioth, and
Upon Bozrah,

—

Yea llupon all the cities of the land of

Moab, far, and nearll.
-'' Cut off' is the horn of Moab,

Yea lihisarmll is broken,

—

Declareth Yahweh.
-'' Make ye him drunken.

Because <against Yahweh > hath he
magnified himself

;

So shall
I

Moab
I

stagger" |into his own
vomit

I,

And shall become a derision, Heven he|l I

'^' And was it not ||a derision || that Israel

I

became to thee
|
?

And was it not <among thieves> he was
found ?

For <as often as thou didst speak of him>
thou didst wag the head !

^

'^ Leave ye the cities, and dwell in the clifif.

Ye inhabitants of Moab
;

And become ye as a dove, that maketh her

nest in the further-side of the fissure's

mouth.

29 We have heard the arrogance of Moab—proud
exceedingly :

His loftiness and his arrogance and his

majesty, and his elevation of heart

!

3"
II I II

know

—

Declareth Yahweh,
His passion—that 'tis Unjust

!

IIHis boastingsll, that Untrue have they
made [them] !

21 [For this cause] <over Moab> will I

howl.

And <for all' Moab> will I make out-

cry,—

<For the men of Kir-heres> must one"-'

moan !

3- < Beyond the weeping of Jazer> will I weep
for thee, O vine of Sibmah,'i

llThy tendrilslj have gone over tlie sea,®

<Unto the sea of Jazer> have they reached,

<Upon thy summer fruits.

And upon thy vintage> jthe spoiler | hath

fallen.

A "Splash (fall with a '^ So one school of Masso-
splash) "—O.G.

•> Or (more generally) :

" sfiiike thi/sel/ in excite-
ment (perh. of 800111=
wag the head")—O.G.
627^

rites ; another school

:

"I"-G.n.
<• Cp. Is. xvi. 9.

^ Prob. : the Dead Sea.
Fuerstf H.I,. 58.3) thinks
= "pool." Cp. Is. xvi.

49
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^ So shall be withdrawj^ ^Uviness and exulta-

tion

—

From the fruitful field ^ and

From the land of Moab,

—

And <wine from the vats> have T caused to

fail,

They shall not tread with shouting,

llTlie shouting! shall be no' shouting !

** <From" the outcry of Heshbon^

Even unto Elealeh,

Even unto Jahaz> have they given forth

their voice,

<From Zoar even unto Horonaim> the

third i* Eglath,—

For lleven the waters of NimriniH <to utter

desolation> have been turned :

35 Then will I cause to cease, from Moab,
Declareth Yahweh,

—

Hiin that offereth at a high-place, and

Him that burneth incense to his <,'ods.

^
1 For this cause] i;my heart, for MoabH < like

flutes> shall make plaintive sounds.

Yea limy heart, for the men of Kir-heresil

<like flutes> shall make i)laintive

sounds,

I
Because

I

||the aVnindance he hath gotten!!

is lost !

3' For !!every'= head]! is baldness.

And |!every beard;! clipped:

<Upon all hands> are gashes,

And <upon the"* loins> |sackcloth|!

** <Upon all the liousetops of Moab,
And in her broadways> it is all lauienta-

tkm,—
For I liave broken Moab

—

Like a vessel wherein is no' pleasure,

Declareth Yahweh.

39 <How' it is broken down I>

They have howled.

How' hatli Moab turned the back | for

shame!,

—

So shall Moab become ii derision and a terror,

to all round about him.

« For !lthusl! saith Yahweh,
Lo ! <as an eagle> shall one dart

along,

—

And shall spread out his wings towards

Moab.

<> Cajitured' is Kerioth,

And I! the fortresses!! are seized,

—

Then shall the heart of the heroes of Moab
become in that' day.

As the heart of a woman in her ))ains.

*- Then shall
I

Moab
|
be destroyed !from being

a people |,

—

Because < against Yahweh > hath he
magnified himself.

» Or : "beyond."
•> " To distinguish it from
two other Eglaths"

—

Fuerst.
' Some cod. (w. 4 ear.

pr. edns.) : "For ui»(in

every"—G.n.
• Some cod. (w. .'i cnr. pr.

eiiii.s . Scji. iitid Vnl.i :

" ,'\nd iijiuii ull loins"

—

G.n.

** IjTerror, and pit. and snareil" are upon thee,

O inliabitant of Moab,
1 )<!clareth Yahweh :

** \\lh' that fleeth from the face of the terror||

Shall fall into tiie pit.

And !|he that getteth up out of the piti!''

Shall be captured by the .snare.

—

For I will bring against her—
|
against Moabj,

The year of their visitation,

Declareth Yahweh.
** <In the shadow of Heshbon> stand

|
strength-

.

less| !! the fugitives I,

—

For !la fire!! hath gone forth out of Heshbon
And shall fiame out of the midst of "^ Sihon,

And sliall devour the beard of Moab,*^

And tlie crown of the head of the proudly

tumultuous."
46 Woe to thee, Moab !

Lost' are the people of Chemosh,

—

For thy sons [have been taken] into cap-

tivity.

And thy daughters into captivitj-.'

47 Yet will T bring back the captivity of Moab,
In the afterpart of the days.

Declareth Yahweh.

<Tiius far> is the sentence of Moab.

§ 44. The Nations

:

— 2'he Sons of Ammon.

II
Of the sons of Ammon

il

—

II Thus!! saith Yahweh :

Hath Israel no' Hsonslj?

Hath he no' |!heir|!?

Why hath |Malkam]8 taken po.ssession' of

]Gad],

Or have ]|his people|| <in the cities thereof>

made their dwelling?

] Therefore] lo ! ] days are coming],

Declaretii Yahweh,
When I will cause to be Iieard against

Rabbah of the sons of Amnion, ]an alarm

of war].

So shall she become a mound of desolation.

And II her villages II'' < with fire> shall blaze,—

Then shall | Israel] inherit them' who
inherited him', Saith Yahweh.

Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoiled.

Make outcry, ye daughters of Rabbah,

(iird you with sackcloth,

Lament ye, and run to and fro among the

fences,

—

For llMalkam'i' <into captivity > sliall go,

His i)riests and his princes, jtogetlicrj.

49

» Cp. Is. xxiv. 17, 18 ; Lara.
iii. 47.

*> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : " out of the
midst of the pit." Cp.
Is. xxiv. 18— G.n.

<^ Ml. :
" from between."

* Cp. Nu. xxiv. 17.

cidine ; but here foini-

nine—qy. whether {ji\ iii'/

a hint as t<i the well-
known incidents of
female captivity.

K Or :
" their king-idol " =

"their Molech." SeeG.
Intro., 4(iO-l.

•Ml.: "the sons of 'Lit.: "daughters."
t\iiniilt." ' As in ver. 1 (noteif).

' In the prcvi >us liiii' nin.s-
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* Why sliouldst thovi glory in the vales,

The flowing of thy vale^* O apostate' daughter ?

She who is trusting in her treasures,

[saying],''

Who' shall invade
|
me

|
?

•^ Behold me ! bringing upon thee, terror,

Declareth My Lord, Yah well'' of

hosts,

From all who are round about thee,

—

And ye shall be driven out every man before

it,

And there shall be none to bring home the

wanderer

;

8 But < afterwards> will I brin^ back the

captivity of the sons of Ammon,''
Declareth Yahweh.

§45. The Nations

:

—Edom. (Cp. Isa. Ixiii.)

•?

!l Of Edom II—

llThusIl saith Yahweh of hosts,

Is there
|
no longer

|
wisdom in Teman?

Hath counsel perished from the discerning?

Is lltheir wisdom 11 corrupt?

** Flee ye, turn, go down deep to dwell, O
inhabitant of Dedan,

—

For <the doom of Esau> have I brouglit in

upon him.

The time of his visitation.

9 <If [!
grape-gatherers

II came to thee>
Would tliey not leave

i

gleanings |?

<If llthieves in the night i|>

Would they not have taken away what
sufficed them?

1" But nil! have stripped Esau bare,

I have uncovered his secret places.

And <to conceal himself> shall he not be
able !

Spoiled, are his seed, and his brethren, and
his neighbours, and he is' not.

11 Leave thy fa*-.herless children

II I II
will preserve them alive,

—

And llthy widowsjl

<In rae> let them trust.

12 For llthusll saith Yahweh

—

Lo!
II
they who had not been adjudged to

drink the cupH Ushall surely drink
||,

And art llthoull the one to go llunpunishedH?

Thou shalt not go unpunished, but llshalt

surely drink II.

!' For <by myself> have I sworn,

Declareth Yahweh,
That |Bozrah|^ shall become Han astonish-

ment, a reproach, and a desolation, and a
contempt

1

1,

—

And Hall her cities
II
shall become age-abiding

desolations.

»•' Melts in ruin" — Fu.
H. L. ;

" Flows (with
blood)"—T.G., Da. H.L.

•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" She who is

saying in her heart,

" Who," etc. Cp. Zeph.
ii. 15—G.n.
Or: " Adonfly,Yahweh."

' Cp. chap, xlviii. 47.
' Cp. Is. Ixiii. 1—6.

" <A report> have I heard from Yahweh.
Yea Han envoylj <throughoat the nations>

hath been sent,

—

Gather yourselves together, and come
against her,

And ari.se to the battle.

15 For lo! liSmallll have I made thee among
the nations, —

Despised among men

!

'" llThy monstrous thingll-'' hath deceived thee.
The insolence'' of thy heart,

O thou that inhabitest the hidden recesses

of tlie cliff.

That boldest fast the height of the hill,

—

<Though thou set high, as an eagle,'' thy
nest>

II
From thenceil will I bring thee down,

Declareth Yahweli

;

1^ So shall
I

Edom
I

become jan astonishment |,

—

II
Every one passing by her

1

1 will be astonished
and hiss '1 over all her plagues

:

IS <Like the overthrow of Sodom and Gomor-
rah'' and her neighbours>

Saith Yahweh,

—

There shall not dwell there—a man,
Nor sojourn therein—any son of the earth-

born.

I'J Lo ! <like a lion> will he come up from the
majesty of the Jordan, unto the pasture f

perennial.

But I will wink—I will make him run away
therefrom,

Who' then shall be the Chosen One whom
<over it> I may set in charge?

For who' shall be like unto |me| ?

And who' shall ajjpoint |me| a |timel?s
And who' is' the Shepherd, that shall stand

before |me|?

20
I

Wherefore
|
hear ye

The counsel of Yahweh, which he hath
coun-selled against Edom,

And his devices which he hath devised
against the inhabitants of Teman,

—

Surely the little ones of the flock
|
shall drag

them away
I,

Surely he will cause their fold'' to be
astounded over them.

21 <At the noise of their fall> hath trembled
the earth,

i;At the outcryll <in the Red Sea> was heard
its' noise.

22 Lo! <as an eagle> he shall mount and dart,

and spread his wings over Bozrah,

—

So shall the heart of the heroes of Edom, in

that day, become as the heart of a Vi^oman

in her pain.

a Prob. : "to denote an
PZdomite idol in the form
of a phallus-image."

•'Cp. chap. 1. 31,32.
1^ Or : " vulture."
<' Or :

•' whistle."
" Cp. chap. 1. 40 ; Isa. xiii.

19.
f Or :

" dwelling - place,"
" home."

s I.f. :
" who will summon

or arraign me"—OG
417.

'' Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.
edns., Aram.): "folds"
(pl.)-G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 8 ear.
pr. edns. and Aium.) :

"their"-G.n.

40—2
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§ 4fi. The Nations:—Damascus.

II
Of Damascus

Turned pale' have Hamath and Arpad,

For <a calamitous rcport> have they heard

—

they tremble.

—

<In the sea> is anxiety, it cannot ||rest||.

Enfeebled' is Damascus,

She hath turned to flee.

But llterrorll hath seized her,

—

llAnguish and ])ang's!| have seized her, as a

woman in childbirth.

Alas ! is she not forsaken*

—

The city so praised !

The citadel I rejoiced in !

I

Therefore
I
shall her young men fall' in lier

broadways,—

And I'all her men of war]] shall be silent in

that day, Declareth Yahweh of hosts ;

Tlien will I kindle a fire in the walls of

Damascus,

—

And it shall devour tlie jialaces of Ben-hadad.

§ 47. The Nations :—Kedar.

1 llOf Kedarll,

And of the kingdoms of Hazor

Which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon smote

—

II
Thus

II
saith Yahweh,

—

Arise ye, go up against Kedar,

So shall they spoil the sons of the East

:

' <Their tents and their flocks> shall they

take,

And <their curtains, and all their baggage,''

and their camels> shall they carry oflF for

themselves,

—

And shall cry out unto them.

Terror round about .""

* Flee, remove far away, go deep to dwell.

Ye inhabitants of Hazor,

IJrgeth Yahweh

;

For Nebuchadrezzar king of Baljylon

—

I

Hath counselled against you
|
a counsel.

And devised against you'' a device.

^ Arise ye, go up against a nation at ease

—

dwelling securely,

Commandeth Yahweh,

—

Having neither doors nor bars,

<Alone> do they dwell

:

2 So shall Itlieir canK^lsj Ijecome j a prey].

And
I

the throng of their cattle
I
|aspoil|.

Then will I scatter them to every wind, even

the clipt-beards,—

And <from all sides of hini> will I bring in

their doom Declaretli Yahweli.

» " Inviting an affirmative

answer." Cp. O.U. .520,

4, h.

•> Or :
" vessels," "jewels,"

" furniture.''
= Heb. : m&gfir mi^^nviv, as

in chaps, "vi. 25 ; x.xii. 3,

10; xlvi. 5; Lam. ii. 22.

Op. Intro., C:hap. I., 3, a.

Wrillfn : "them"; re.ml:

"you." In some cod.
(w. 4 car. pr. edns.) both
written and rend :

" you "

-G.n.

So shall Hazor become
A habitation of jackals.

An astonishment, unto times »ge-

abiding :

There shall not dwell there—a man.
Nor sojourn therein—a son of tlie earth-born.

§48. The Nations :—Elam.

^* So much of the word of Yahweii as came unto
Jeremiah tlie prophet.

Against Elam,

—

in the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king
of Judah, saying:

—

^•' IjThus 1
.saith Yahweh of hosts,

—

Behold me ! breaking the bow of Elam,

—

The beginning' of their might

;

36 Then will I bring in against Elam, four

winds, from the four quarters of the

heavens.

And will scatter' them to all these winds,

—

And there shall be no nation' whither the

outcasts of Elam
|
shall not come|

;

3" And I will cause Elam* to be dismayed
Before their enemies.

Even before them wlio are seeking their

life,''

So will I bring upon them calamity.

Even the glow of mine anger,

Declareth Yahweli,

—

And will send after them the sword, until I

have made an end of them ;

38 And I will set my tJirone in Elam,

—

And will destroy, from tlience, king and
princes, Declaretli Yahweh

;

3" But it .shall come to pass.

In the after-part of the days.

That I will bring back the cajitivity of Elam,
Declareth Yahweh.

§ 49. The Nations :—Babylon.

1 The word which Yahweh spake 50
Against Babylon,

Against" the land of the Chaldeans,

through'' .lereniiah the jirophet

:

" Tell ye among the nations.

And let it be heard

And lift ye up a standard.

Let it be heard, do not conceal

:

Say ye—
Captured' is Babylon,

Confounded' is Bel,"

Broken in pieces' is Merodach,

Confounded' are her image.s.

Broken down' her manuf.ictured gods ;'

» So rend ;
" 01am " written.

In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) :
" Elam"

written and read— Q.a.
•> U. :

" soul."
<^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Arom.,Syr.,Vul.)
" and af^ainst "—G.n.

•" Ml. : "in the hand of."
» ="Haar'—T.G. ; O.G.
G. Intro. 142.

' See Lev. xxvi. .^0. n.
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3 For there hath come up against her—a nation

out of the North.

IjThe same
II
shall make her land an astonish-

ment,

And there shall be none to dwell therein,

—

IjBotli man and beast, 1 have removed—have

gone !

* <In those days, and at that time>
Declareth Yahweh,

Sliall the sons of Israel come in.

IlTheyll and the sons of J udah'
|
together |:

<Weeping as they tra\'el> so shall tiiey

journey on,"

And <Yahweh their God> shall they seek ;

6 <To Zion> shall they ask the way,

<Hitherward> their faces !
''

Come and let us join ourselves unto

Yahweh,
In a covenant age-abiding, which shall

not be forgotten.

^ < Wandering sheep> have
|
my people] been,

|l Their own shepherds y led them astray,

<0n the mountains> they seduced them,*^

<From mountain to hill> have they gone.

They have forgotten their couching-place.

'
II
All who found them|| devoured them.

And iltheir adversaries
II
said

—

We shall not be guilty, —
Because they have sinned

Against Yahweh. the pasturage of

righteousness,''

Yea II
the hope of their fathers—Yahweh ||.

8 Remove ye out of the midst of Babylon,

And <out of the land of the Chaldeans>
come ye forth,"'

—

And become ye like he-goats before the flock

;

s For lo ! I' am rousing and bringing up against

Babylon, a gathered host ^ of great nations,

out of the land of the North,

And they shall array themselves against her,

<From thence> shall she be captured,

—

llHis arrowsll are as of a hero making childless,^

None shall return j empty |.

i** So shall the Chaldeans become a spoil,

—

IIAll her spoilersll shall be satisfied.

Declareth Yahweh
;

1' Because they used to be glad.

Because they used to be uproarious.

When plundering mine inheritance,

—

Because they used to caper about as a heifer

at grass,

And bellow like bulls.

a " Continually weeping shall they go"—O.G.
'' Or :— " < For Zion > shall they ask,

< The way hither > their faces."
A question of punctuation—authorities differ—G.n.

"= Or :
" The mountains seduced them "

; i.e., the mountains
on which idolatrous rites were performed. There are
several minute variations in the texts.

•^ " In chap. xxxi. 23 applied to Jerusalem ; here, Jehovah
alone is the true pasturage, in whom His people will
find safety, rest and plenty "—Sp. Com.

'So i-Knd; ivi-itten: "they shall come forth." In some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) both wri«e« and read :

" come
ye forth ''—G.n.

' Or: "convocation." Heb. : kdha'.
K Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr.) : "a hero

discreet"—G.n.

^"^ Your mother jhath turned very i^lej,

She tiiat bare you |hath turned redj,

—

Lo I
II
the last of nations H" is

—

A desert.

A parched land, and
A waste plain.

1^ <Because of the vexation of Yahweh > she
sliall iKjt be inluibited.

But shall become a complete' desolation,

—

llEvery one passing by Babylon
|| shall be

astonished and hiss, over all her plagues.
^' Set yourselves in array against Babylon round

about

All ye who tread the bow.
Shoot at her, do not spare so much as an
arrow,

—

For <against Yahweh> hath she sinned.
15 Raise a shout against her round about.

She hath stretched forth her hand,**

Fallen' are her buttresses.

Torn down' are her walls,

—

< Because ||the avenging of Yahweh
|| it

is'>

Take ye vengeance upon her,

< As she hath done> do ye
|
unto her j.'

1^ Cut ye off the sower from Babylon,

And him that graspeth the sickle, in the

time of harvest.

<From the face of the sword of the oppressor>

llEachll
I

to his own people] will they
turn, and

llEachll
I

to his own land| will they
flee.''

'^ <A sheep all alone> is Israel.

IlLionsJi have driven him away,

—

<Atthefirst>
j

the king of Assyria] devoured
him,

And <here. at the last>'=
| Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon
|
hath broken his bones !

18
I

Therefore
I

II Thus II
saith Yahweh of hosts.

God of Israel,

Behold me ! bringing punishment against the

king of Babylon, and against his land,

—

Just as I brought punishment against the

king of A.ssvria.

'9 So will I bring back Israel unto his own
pasture.

And he shall feed upon Carmel and Bashan ;

And <in the hill country of Ephraim and
Gilead> shall | his soul] be satisfied'.

20 <In those days, and in that time>
Declareth Yahweh.
shall 1)6 sought! ^t^^The iniquity of Israel

I

there shall be' none],

And the sins of Judah
found ;

For I will frrant jjardon

to remain.

» Cp. ver. 17 ; chap. xxv.
•16.

• As if imploring mercy.
Or :

" she hath delivered
up her power."

and they shall not be

to them whom I sufi'er

Cp. Rev. xviii. 6, 7.
' Cp. Is. xiii. 14.
' Cp. ver. 12; chap. xxv.
26.
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21 <AKJvinst the land of Merathaini> go thou

up asainst her,

And against the inhabitants of Pekod,

—

Lay wivste and devote to destruction after

them, Declareth Yaliweh,

And do according to all which 1 have

commanded thee.

iw The II sound of battle II
is in the earth,—

And a great destruction.*

23 How' is CTit and broken, the hainnier uf all

the earth \^

How hath
|
Babj'lonl Vieconie an astonishment

I

among the nations
j

1

24 I laid a snare for thee, yea' and thou wast

(ai>tured, O Kaliyloii, wlicn ||thou|i wast

not aware,—
Thou wast found out, yea and taken.

For <with Yahweh> hadst thou con-

tended.

-5 Yahweh opt'ind' his armoury, and l)rought

out his weapons of indignation,

—

For ila work II
it is' pertaining to My Lord,

Yahweh" of hosts, in the laml of the

Chaldeans.

2B Come ye against her from farthest parts.

Throw open her granaries,

Cast her up as heaps, and devote her to

destruction,

—

Do not let her have ja remnant |.

27 Cut up all her bullocks,

Let them go down to the slaughter,

—

Alas for them !

For their day 1
hath cornel.

Their time for punishment.

28 The voice

Of them who are in flight, and

Of such as are escaping, out of the land of

Babylon,

—

To tell in Zion,

The artwiinij of Yahweh our God,

The avewjinu of his templet

29 Publish against Babylon, ye chiefs of all who

tread the bow

Encamj) against her round about.

Let there be none '-" to escape,

RecomfKjnse to her according to her work,'

< According to all which she did> do ye to

her,—
For <Against Yahweli> hath she acted

in-esumptuously,

II
Against the Holy One of I.srael ,.

»• |Therefore| shall her young men fall in her

broadways,

—

And iiall her men of war l)e silenced in that

day.

a Ml. :
" sma.<<h."

h Cp. Isa. xiv. 0.

' Or: "Adoni^y, Yahweh,"
<i Cp. chap. li. 11.

« So written ; rend :
" Let

her have none." Some

Declareth Yahweh.

cod. ; w. 4 ear. pr. tiltis.)

b')th ivrile and ;"«(/ :

"• Let her have none "

—

G.n.
' Cp. vcr. 1:'>.

31 Bfhold me I against thee, most insolent one,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh* of hosts:

For thy day (hath come i.

Thy time for punishment

;

3- So shall the most insolent one stumble' and

fall,

And he shall liave none' to lift him up,

—

And 1 will kindle a fire in his cities, which
shall devour all who are round about him.

•^ jiThuSil .saith Yahweh of hosts

—

Oppressed' were the sons of Israel and the

sons of Judah, | together],

—

And Hall who took them captive
1

Held them fast.

Refused to let them go :

—

34 liTheir Kiideemer j can hold fast.

II
Yahweh of hosts

li
is his name.

He will tlioroughly plead
I
their plea,

—

That he may quiet the earth.

And di.squiet the inhabitants of Babylon.

35
IIA sword

II
is over the Chaldeans,

Declareth Yahweh,—
And against the inhabitants of Babylon,

And against her princes.

And against her wise men :

36
II A sword II

is against the praters.

And they shall be shewn to be foolish,^

II A sword
il

is against her heroes.

And they shall be dismayed :

37
II A sword I!

is against his horses and against

his chariots, and against all the rabble

tliat are in her midst.

And they shall become women,

—

II A sword l| is against her treasures.

And they shall be made a prey :

38
II A droughty is against her waters.

And they shall be dried up,

—

For <a land of images>'' it is'.

And <with their shocking thing3>'= they act

as men who are mad :

3« [Therefore] shall the [criers] dwell with [the

howlers
[,

Yea ostriches [shall dwell therein |,

—

So shall it be dwelt in no more for ever,

Neither shall it be inhabited, unto generation

after generation.

*o <Like the divme overthrow of Sodom and

(jomorrah'' and her nei'.;hbours>

Declareth Yahweh,—
There shall not dwell there -a man,

Nor sojourn therein—a son of the earth-

bol 11.

•*' Lo ! a people coming in from the North,

—

Yea !la great nation, and many kings
!

shall

be roused up out of the remote parts of the

earth :

•«2 <Bow and javelin> shall they grasp.

liCruel I
are they' and will not have com-

piussion.

a Or :
" Adonfty, Yaliweh."

b C;aived, or ginven, O"

even iiinlltti Cp. l''.X'i.

XX. i, n.

• Cp. chap. xlix. 16.

' Cp. Is. xiii. 19; chap,
xlix. 18.
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51

ilTheir voice|| <like the sea> will roar,*

And <on horses> will they ride,

—

Set in array ^ as one man, for battle,

Against thee. O daugliter of Babylon !

The king of Babylon hath heard' the report of

them

.

And unnerved' are his hands,

—

II
Anguish II hath seized him,

yWrithing pain||, as a woman in child-birth.

Lo ! <as a lion> shall he come up from the

majesty of tlie Jordan,''

Unto the pasture perennial,

But I will wink —I will make them run away
therefrom.

Who' then shall be tiie Chosen One whom
<against it> I may set in charge?"^

For who' shall be like unto
|
me| ?

And who' shall appoint
|
me

|
a

|
time

|
?

And wlio' is' the She[iherd that shall stand

before |me|?

I

Therefore
]
hear ye

The counsel of Yahweh, which he hath
counselled against Babylon,

And his devices which he hath devised

against the land * of the Chaldeans,

—

Surely the little ones of the flock
|
shall drag

them away
I,

Surely he will cause the pasture to be

astounded over them.

<At the noise of the taking of Babylon> the

earth' trembled,

—

And lithe outcry [| <among the nations> was
heard.

IjThusi! saith Yahweh

—

Behold me ! stirring up against Babylon,

And against the inhabitants of the centre ° of

them who rise up against mo,^

—

A wind that destroyeth ;

And I will send to Babylon winnowers.

And they shall winnow her.

And shall empty lier land,- -

For they are against her round about, in the

day of calamity.

Let not the archer tread his bow,

Nor lift himself up in his coat of mail,s

—

And do not spare her young men.
Devote to destruction all her host.

So shall they fall wounded, in the land of

Chaldea,

—

Yea thrust through, in her streets.

For Israel and.Tudah have not been widowed ''

Of their God,
Of Yahweh of hosts,

—

But Ijtheir landll hath been filled with punish-

ment for guilt, from the Holy One of Israel.

• Cp. Is. V. 30.
j Here again Edom and
Babylon are united ; cp.

chap. xlix. 19. Cp. also
Is. xiii., xiv.,xxxiv.,and
Ixiii. 1-6.

' Or : " whom for her I
may punish."

^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram.) : "against
the inhabitants of the

land "—G.n.
* Lit. :

' heart."
' Massoretic note : "inha-
bitants of Chaldea—by
cryptographic writing "

—G.n. Cp. chap. xxv.
26, n.

- The probable result of
various readings. Cp.
fi.u.

'' Or :
" forsaken."

Flee out of the midst of Babylon,
And deliver ye every man his own life,"

Be not cut off in her punishment,''—
For it is Yahweh's Utime of avenging

||,

<A recompen.se> is he' repaying unto her.

<A cup of gold> was Babylon, in the hand
of Yahweh,

Making drunk all the earth, "^

—

<Of her wine> have the nations drunk,

I

For this cause
|

have the natifms been

acting as men who are mad.

iSuddenlyll liath Babylon fallen, and been
broken,

—

Howl ye over her.

Fetch balsam for her pain,''

I

Peradventure
|
she shall be healed !

We would have healed Babylon, but she is

not healed.

Leave her, and let us go every one to his

own land,

—

For her judgment jreachetli unto the

heavens
|

,

And mounteth as far as the skies.®

Yahweh hath brought forth our righteous-

nesses,

—

Come and let us relate in Zion, the work of

Yahweh our God

Polish the arrows.

Lay hold off tlie shields,

—

Yahweh hath roused the spirit of tlie kings

of the Medes,

For <against Babylon> his purpose is, to

destroy her,^
For it is || I'he avenr/iiir/ of YakwehW,

WTlie avenging of his temple\\.i

< Against the walls of Bahylon>
Lift ye up a standard.

Strengthen ye the watch,

Station the watchmen.
Make ready the ambuscades,

—

For Yahweh hath both planned' and also

performed' that which he had spoken against

the inhabitants of Babylon.

O thou who dwellest upon many waters, ''

Who aboundest in treasures,

—

Come' hath thine end !

The measure of thine unrighteous gain !

Yahweh of hosts jhath sworn |, by his own
soul

:

Surel,v I have filled thee with men, as

with locusts,

And thej'have answered against thee, |with

a shout L'

a U. : "soul."
•i Cp. Rev. xviii. 4.

<^ Cp. Rev. xvii. 4.
J Cp. chap. viii. 22 ; xlvi.

11.
• Cp. Rev. xviii. 5.
f Ml. : "fill."

« Cp. chap. 1. 23.

•• Cp. Rev. xvii. 1.

' Or render: "Though 1
have filled thee with men
as with locusts. Yet have
they (the assailants)
ansne ed,'' etc. — Cp.
O.G. 47.3a.
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15 <He that

Made the earth in his might,

Established the world in his wisdom,

—

And <in his inKk'rstanding> strett:hed out

the heavens

>

16 <By the voice that he uttered> there was a

tumult of waters in the heavens,

And he caused vapours to ascend from the

end of the earth,

—

< Lightnings for the rain> made he,"

And brought forth wind out of his treasures.

17 Every son of earth had become too brutish to

know,—
Every goldsmith [hath been put to shame

|

by a graven image,

—

For <a falsehood > is his molten image.

Seeing there is no breath in them :

•8 <Vanity > they are',

A handiwork of mockeries,

—

<In the time of their visitation > shall they

perish.

19 <Not like these> is the portion of Jacob,

For <the fashioner of all things> is he !''

And the portion' of his inheritance,

—

llYahweh of hosts!| is his name.

20 <A war-club> art thou' for me.

Weapons of war

;

Therefore will I

Beat down with thee—nations, and

Destroy with thee—kingdoms ;
-' and

Beat down with thee—the horse and his*

rider,— and

Beat down with thee—the chariot and its

rider ;
-"- and

Beat down with thee —man and woman, and
Beat down with thee—elder and youth, and
Beat down with thee—young man and

virgin ;
-•' and

Beat down with thee—the shepherd and
his flock, and

Beat down with thee—the plowman and

his yoke ;— and

Beat down with thee — governors and
deputies:

-* So vvill I recompense to Babylon,

And to all tlie inhabitants of Chaldea,

All their wickedness which they have com-

mitted against Zion, before your eyes,

—

Declareth Yahweh.

-•• Behold me ! against thee, O destroying

mountain, Declareth Yahweh,
That destrcjyest all the earth,

—

Therefore will T stretch out my hand over thee.

And roll thee down from the crags,

And make of tliee a burning' mountain :

-•• So shall they not fetch from thee,

A stone for a corner, nor

A stone for a foundation,

—

For <desolations age-abiding> shalt thou

become Declareth Yaliweh.

' Cp. chap. X. 13.

' Cp. oliap. X. 12-lfi.
' Some ood. w. Aram, and
Vul. ) add : " And Israel

is the portion " [ " stock "

or " .stern " — Fucr.st].

Cp. chap. X. 16- (i.ii.

^ Set ye up an ensign in the earth.

Blow y(,' a liorn among the nations.

Hallow against her— nations,

Siunmon against her the kingdoms of Ararat.

Minni, and Ashkenaz,"

—

Set in charge against her a niarshal,

Bring up cavalry like hairy locusts

:

^ Hallow against her—nations.

With the kings of Media,

With'' her governors and all her deputies,

And with all the land of his dominion :

29 Then did the land tremble, and was in

pain,

—

For the jilans of Yahweh
\
iiad been estab-

lished against Babylon
|,

To make the land of Babylon an astonishment,

without inhabitant.

30 The heroes of Babylon have ceased' to

tight.

They liave remained in the strongholds,

Parched' is their might.

They have become women,

—

They have set fire to her habitations.

Broken' are her bars !

3' < Runner to meet runner> shall they run.

And teller to meet teller,—

To tell the king of Babylon,

That captured' is his cit}' at the end I

32 and

llTlie fordsll have been seized, and
<Tlie reeds> have they burned witli

fire ; and

llThe men of waril are dismayed !

33 For llthusll saith Yah well of hosts.

God of Israel,

llThe daughter of Babylon
;
is like a threshing-

floor, at tlie time of treading her:

<Yet a little > and the time of harvest

shall overtake her.

34 Nobuchadiez/'.ar king of Babylon

—

Hath devoured me,"

Hath vexed me,*^

Hath .set me down as an empty vessel,

He hath swallowed me*^ like a sea-

monster.

He hath filled his belly with my dainties,—

He hath driven me*^ awaj-

!

35
11 The violence done to me and to my flesh H**

be upon Babylon !

Shall the inliabitre.ss of Zion say',

—

Yea limy blood || be upon'^' the inhabitant of

Chaldea

!

Shall .Terusalem say'.

a " Pcrh. a people of G.n.
Bithynia = Ascaiiians"— '' Cp. Isa. xxvi. 19.

O.G. 70. 'Ml.: "against." But a
•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. sp. v.r. (sevir) ha.s

:

edns.) : "And with"— "upon" ; and some cixl.

G.n. (w. 1 ear. pr. edn.,
^ "Us"»«;'i««f(; buf'me" Aram., Sep., Sjr., Vul.)

read. In some cod. (w. 2 both writ'- and rrad :

ear. pr. odns.) : "me" is "upon" (as before

both «•);»' »i and i-'oil^ "Biibylon" above- —G.n.
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3«
I

Therefore
I

liThuslt saith Yahweli,

Behold me I pleading thy cause,

So then I will execute the avenging of

thee ;

And will dry up her sea,

And make dry her spring :

•" Thus shall Babylon become—
Heaps

^

A habitation of jackals^

An astonishment^ and

A hissing,

Witliout inhaljitant.

38 llTogetherll <like wild lions> sliall they

roar,

—

They have growled like lions" whelps.
39 <When they are heated> I will spread their

banquets^

And let them drink that they may become
uproarious,

So shall they sleep an age-abiding sleep and
not wake,

—

Declaretli Yaliweh.
*" I will bring them down

As fat lambs to slaughter,

—

As rams, with he-goats.

*' How' hath She.shach''
|
been captured

|
!

How' hath the praise of all the earth |
been

seized
|

!

How' hath Babylon
|
become an astonishment

among the nations
|

!

*2 The sea
i

hath gone up over Babylon |,

—

<With the multitude of its rolling waves>
is she covered.

^3
I

Her cities
I

have become
|
an astonishment],

A land parched up, and a waste plain,

—

A land wherein shall no man dwell',

Nor
I

pass through them
|
a son of the earth-

born !

** So will I bring punishment upon Bel '' in

Babylon,

And will bring forth what he hath swallowed'

out of his mouth.

And the nations | shall stream*^ unto him no
more],

—

II
Even the wall of Babylon

||
hath fallen !

^5 Come ye forth out of her midst, O my
people, "^

And deliver ye every man his own life,''

—

Because of the glow of the anger of

Yah well.

46 And let not your heart be timid', nor be ye

afraid.

Because of the report that is reported in the

earth

'

When there shall come <in one year> the

report.

And <after that, in another year> the

report.

With violence in the earth, and ruler upons

ruler.

Cp. chap. XXV. 26.
i* Cp. chap. 1. 2, n.
<! Cp. Is. ii. 2 : same word.
* Cp. Rev. xviii. 4.

' U. : "soul."
( Or: '-land."
I? One school of Massorites

" against "—G.n.

"
I

Therefore
|
lo I

|
days coming

]
when I will bring

punishment upon the images "of Babylon,
And II all her land

il
shall turn pale,

—

Yea ijall her wounded || shall fall in her
midst.

*** Then shall shout over Babylon—heavens'' and
earth, and all who are therein,

—

For <out of the North > shall come to her
the spoilers, Declareth Yahweh.

19 Not only' hath 1! Babylon II caused the fall of

the slain of Israel,

—

<By Babylon > also' have fallen the slain of

lall the earth j.''

^ Ye that have escaped the sword, depart, do
not stand still,

—

Remember, from afar, Yahweh,
Let iJJerusalemli come up on your heart :'^

—

51 We have turned pale, for we have heard a

reproach,

I

Confusion
I

hath covered' | our faces],

—

For aliens have entered upon the hallowed

places of the house of Yahweh !

^-
I

Therefore
I

lo ! | days are coming!,

Declareth Yaliweh,

When I will bring punishment upon her

images

;

"

And < throughout all her land> shall the

pierced' one
|

groan |.

53 <; Though Babylon should mount' the

heavens, f

And though she should fortify her strong

high-place>
<From me> should come spoilers unto her,

Declareth Yahweli.

S'l A voice of outcry from Babylon !

And a great crash from the land of the

Chaldeans

!

55 For
I

Yaliweh
|

is spoiling'
|
Babylon

|

And will destroy out of her the loud

voice,

—

Though their waves have roared like inaiiys

waters,

Been uttered the loud boast of their

voice.

' For there hath come upon her—upon Babylon
—a spoiler,

And captured' are their heroes.

And broken' are their bows,

—

For <a God of recompenses> is Yahweh,
He will II surely repay!!.

' Then will I make drunk

—

Her princes and her wise men.
Her governors, and her deputies, and her

heroes.

And they shall sleep an age-abiding sleep, and

not wake,

—

Declareth the King,

<Yahweh of hosts> is his name.

» Heb. : pesilim', used as pi.

of pes"!.' Cp. Exo. XX.
4, n.

"

b Cp. Rev. xix. 1-3.
c Cp. Is. xiv. 16, 17.

<' Note the idiom and cp.

1 Cor. ii. 9.

' Same word as in ver. 47.
' Cp. Is. xiv. 12-15.
2 Or : "mighty."
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llThuslI saith Yahweh of hosts—
llThe broad walls" of Bal)yli>ni shall he

lllaid utterly harejl,

And l|her lofty gates" <\vith fire> shall he

burned,

—

And peoples aiiall labour for emptiness.

And populations!! <for the fire> shall w^ary

themselves.

§ 50. Seraiah commissioned to take a Scroll, con-

tainiuff all the Prophecies of Jeremiah af/ainst

Bdhi/lon, and on his Arrival in that Citii to

attach a Stone and cast it into the Euphrates,

as a Symbol of Babylon's Fate.

'9 The word which Jeremiah the prophet

oominanded Seraiah'' son of Neriah son of

Muhsciah, when he went with Zedekiah king

of .hidah into Babylon, in the fourth year

of liis reign,— now HSeraiahJ! was travelling-

niarslial. *•" So Jeremiah wrote' all the

calamity which was to come unto Babylon, in

one scroll; even all these words which have

been written against Babylon. '"' Then
said .Feremiali unto Seraiah,

—

<When thou comest into Babylon > then

shalt thou look out and read' all these

words ;
••- and thou shalt saj^

—

O Yahweh! i[thou thyself!! hast spoken

against this place, to cut it off.

That there be in it no inhabitant.

Neither man nor beast,

—

But <desolations age-abiding> shall it

become

!

"3 And it shall be <when thou hast made an end
of reading this scroll> that thou shalt bind

tiiereunto a stone, and cast it in the midst

of the Eupiirates. "^Then shalt thou say,^
<In like manner > shall Babylon sink

and not rise.

Because of the calamity which I' am
about to bring tliereupon :

So shall they perish.''

<Thus far> are |the words of Jeremiah |.

§ 51. A suppleincntary Account of Zedekiah's

Rcif/n, of the Siecje of Jerusalem, of the Precious

Vessels and Leadimj Men carried aicai/, of the

several successire Deportations to Babylon, and
of the vhamjed lot of Jehoiachin in Babylon.

(Cp. chap, xxxix., 2 K. xxv.)

52 ' <Twenty-one years old> was Zedekiah when
he began to reign, and <eleven years> reigned

he, in Jerusalem,—and
j
his mother's name!|

was Hamutal,'' daughter of .Teromiah of Lib-

nah. - And he did tiiut wliich was wicked

• Some cod. (w. 2 ciir. pr.

edns., Sep. and Vul.) :

"wall" (sin^.)— G.n.
^ Barueh's brother.
« So Fuerst, 586. Ml. :

"weary them.selves."
" Bepeated by eiTor from

verse 58 "—O.G. 419«.
'' H'rilteii: "Hamital";

read :
" Hamutal." In

some cod. (w. 3 car. pr.
edns.) both wiHlen and
iffiil: "Hamutal"—G.n.

in the eyes of Yahweh,— according to all that

|Johoiakim| had done. -'For it was < because

l!the anger of Yahweh
! had come against Jeru-

salem and Judah, until he had cast them' out

from his presence > that Zedekiah rebelled'

against the king of Babylon.
* And it came to pass <in the ninth year of his

reign, in the tenth month, on the tenth of the

month> that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon
came, jlhe and all his forceii against Jeru.salem,

and encamped against it,—and he built against

it a siege-wall
|
round about]. ^ And the city

I

came into| the siege, —until the eleventh year

•of King Zedekiah. ^ <In the fourtii

month, on the ninth of the month, when the

famine had become severe' in the city,—and
there had come to be no bread for the people of

the land> "> then was the citj' [broken up|, and
l!all the men of war!l, begiiniing to flee, went forth

out of the city by night, by way of the gate

between the two walls which was by the garden
of the king (the Chaldeans being near the city

round about),—and they went the way towards

the Waste Plain. ^ And the force of the

Chaldeans pursued' the kin:,', and overtook

Zedekiali, in the Waste Plains of Jericho,

—

and ;!all his forcel! was .scattered from him.
" So they seized the king, and l)rouglit him up
unto the king of Bal)ylon at Riblali, in the land

of Hamath,—and he pronounceil u]jon him sen-

tences of judgment. '" And the king of Babylon
slew' the sons of Zedekiah, before his eyes,

—

moreover also <all the princes of Judah > slew

he in Riblah ;
i' and <the eyes of Zedekiah>

put ho out,—and bound him with fetters of

l)ronze. and the king of Babylon took' him to

Babylon, and put him in prison—until the day
of his death.

•- And <in the fifth month on the tenth of the

month, !lthe same!! was the nineteenth year of

King Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon > came
Nebuzaradan, chief of the royal executioners,

—

who stood before the king of Babylon, into

Jerusalem ;
'' and he burned the house of

Yahweh, and the liou.se of the king,—yea <all

the houses of Jerusalem, even every great

man's house> burned he with fire; i'* and
<all the walls of Jerusalem, round about

>

did all the force of the Chaldeans who were
with the chief of the roj'al executioners, [break

downj. '•''And <soTne of the poor of the

people and t\w residue of the peo]jIe who
were left in the city, and the disiieartened

who had fallen away unto tlie king of Babylon,

and tlie residue of the multitude> did Nebu-
zaradan chief of the ro al executioners,

j
carry

away captive |. "' But <otliers of the poor

of the land> did Nebuzaradan chief of tlie

royal executioners leave', for vinedressers and
for hu>l).ui(lm('ii.

'" .\nd <th(' ])ill;irs of bronze that pertained to

the house (jf Yahweh, and the stands, and
the .sea of bronze which w.ia in the house

of Yahweh> did the ChakL^aus
|
break in

pieces
I,—and they carried away all the bronze

of them to Habvloii: '•* and <tlM- caldrons
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and the shovels and the snnfifers and the dash-

in;^' liowls, and the spoons, even all the utensils

of hronze wherewith ministration used to be

made> did they take away ;
'« and <the basins

and the censers and the dashing bowls and the

caldrons and the lamps and the spoons and the

cups, whicli were of gold, in' gold, and which

were of silver, in' silver> did the chief of the

royal executioners |
take away |.

20 < As for the

two pillars, the one sea, and the twelve oxen of

bronze which were under tlie stands' which

Ki:;g Solomon had made for the house of

Yahweh>
!i
without weight!! was tlie bronze of

all these things. '-' Now <as for the pillars>

!!eighteen cubits!! was the height' of each' pillar,

and !la line of twelve cubits] compassed it

about,—and ||the thickness thereof ;]
was four

fingers' breadth—hollow ;
-^ and there was

|
a

capital! upon it |of bronze |, and lithe height

of each' capital 1| was five cubits, with lattice-

work and pomegranates upon the cajjital round

about—lithe whole H was of bronze,—and <like

these> were the second pillar and the pome-
granates. 2' And the pomegranates were
ninety-six on a side,—llall the pomegranates!!

were a hundred, upon the lattice-work, round

about.

And the chief of the I'oyal executioners
|
took

away
I

Seraiah, the first' priest, and Zephaniah,

the second' priest.—and the three keepers of the

entrance-hall ;
-' and <out of the city> took he

one eunuch who was in charge over tho men of

war, and seven men of them who used to watch

the face of the king, who were found in the city,

and the scribe of the prince of the host, who
used to muster the people of the land,—and

sixty men of the jieople of the land, who were

found in the midst of the city. ^6 ^^d <when
Nebuzaradan, chief of the royal executioners, had

taken' them, and brought them unto the king

of Babylon, at Riblah> '^ then did the king of

Babylon smite' them and put them to death at

Riblah, in the land of Hamath,—thus carried

he Judah captive, away from off their own soil.

!|Thisl! is the people, whom Nebuchadrezzar

I

carried away captive [,

—

<In the seventh

year—of them of Judah > three tliousand and
twenty-three

;
-" <In the eighteenth year of

Nebuchadrezzar—out of Jerusalem > eight hun-

dred and thirty-two souls; •"' <In the

three-and-twentieth year of Nebuchadrezzar

>

Nebuzaradan chief of the royal executioners,

took away cajjtive, |of them of Judah] seven

hundred and forty-five souls: 1IA11||

the souls 11 were four thousand and six hundred.

And it came to pass <in the thirty-seventh

year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of

Judah, in the twelfth month, on the twenty-

fifth of the month> that Evil-merodach king of

Babylon, in the year he began to reign, [lifted

up
I

the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, and
brought him forth out of prison; ^^ and spake

with him comfortable words,— and set his throne

above the throne of the kings who were with

him in Babylon ;
'' so he changed his prison

garments,— and used to eat bread before his face

continually, all the days of his life. ^^ And
llhis allowance!! was a continual' allowance,

given him from the king of Bal>ylon, the por-

tion of the day upon its own day until the day

of his deatli,—all the days of his li.'e.

THE

LAMENTATIONS

1 s ' How' is seated alone, the city that abounded
with people.

Hath become as a widow,

—

She who abounded among the nations.

Was a princess among provinces,

Hath come under tribute."

- She liweepeth sorejl in the night, and !lher tear!|

is on her cheek,

She hath none to comfort her, of all her

lovers,—
IIA 11 her friends 1! have Ijetrayed her.

Have become her' foes.

» Chapters i.—iv. alphabetical : p. 607, nnte.

* Carried away captive' is Judah

—

Because of oppression and
Because of great servitude,

llShel! hath remained among the nations

Hath found no place of rest,

—

IIAll her pursuers!! have overtaken her, between

straits.

* llThe ways to Zion|! are mourning.

Because none come to her ai)pointed feasts,

I!
All her gatesH are desolate,

11 Her priests!! are sighing,

—

llHer virgins
II
are grieved.

And <she> it is bitter for her'.
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n ^ Her adversarif's' have become chief,

II
Her foes

II
are at ease,

For llYaliwehll hath grieved her, because of tlic

multitude of her transgressions, —
H -r ehildrenll have gone into captivity, before

the adversary.

T ^ Thus hath gone fortli from the daughter of Zioji,

All that adorned her,

—

Her princes' have Ijecome like harts' tliat have

found no pjusture.

And have gone strengthless before the

pursuer.

T ' Jerusalem hath remembered'

In the days of her humiliation and her

fleeing.s

—

All lier precious things, which have existed from

the days of old,

—

<Now that her people have been falling into

the hand of the adversary, with none' to help

her>
The adversaries have seen' her, have mocked over

her sabbath-keepings.

n ^Jerusalem |: hath grievously sinned
[|,

llFor this cause|i <unto exile> hath she been

delivered,

—

llAU who used to honour heri! liave despised

lier, for they have descried her unseemli-

ness,

Yea lishe herself|| hath sighed, and turned

back.

^ 9
II
Her impurity

II
is in her skirts.

She hath not remembered her hereafter.

Therefore hath she come down wonderfully

None to comfort her,

—

Behold, O Yah well, my humiliation,

That the foe' |hatii made himself great |.

> 10 <His hand> hath the adversary spread out,

over all her precious things,

—

For she saw that lithe nations || entered her

sanctuary,

As to whom thou didst command' they should

not enter— in th(! convocation—unto thee !

3 11
1! .\11 her people |1 are sighing, seeking bread.

They have given their precious things for food.

to Vjring back life,"

—

Behold, O Yahweh. and discern, that I have
become worthless.

\ 1- Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by ?

Look around and see, whether there is' pain like

my pain, which is severely dealt out to me,

—

In that Yahweh jhath caused grief |, in the

day of the glow of his anger T*^

J2
*' <From on lngh> sent he fire, among myliones,

and laid them prostrate,

—

He spread out a net for my feet, he made me
turn back,

He made me desolate. <all the day> faint.

» " Jlriiiq hack smd (i.e., revive)
*> Cp. ve'r. 18.

-O.G. 6fil»,r),g.

!• The yoke of my transgressions |hath been 3

bound] by his hand—
They have intertwined themselves, have
come up on my neck, it hatli paralysed

my strength,

—

My Lord ', hath delivered me | into the hands of

those against whom I cannot rise ujj.

I'' My Lord
|
hatli flouted at all my magnates

|
in D

my midst.

He hath called against me a ho.st,'* to crush

my vcjung men,

—

<A winepress> hath My Lord trodden, to''

the virgin, the daughter of Judah.

"• <For these things> am ||I|| weeping. ^
llMine eye. mine eye"|| is running down with

waters.

For <far from me> is any who could com-
fort could bring back my life,

—

My sons are amazed, for strong' is the foe.

'^ /ion [hath sjtrea*! fnithj her hands, there is 3
none' to comfort her,

Yahweh |hath given command |, respecting

Jacob, unto them who surround him— his

adversaries,

—

Jeru.salem hath become as a removed woman.
in tlieir midst.

'''Righteous' is Yahweh. for <against his JJ

bidding> had I rebelled,

—

Hear. I pray you. all ye peoples, and see my
pain,''

IIMy virgins and my young menl! have gone

into exile.

"• I called to my lovers,
II
they jl deceived me, p

iJlNIy priests and mine eldersH |in the city|

have breathed their last,

—

For they S' night them food, that they might

bring back their life.

20 See, O Yahweh, tliat 1 am in distress, -j

II Mine inward parts il
are** in ferment,

My heart is turned within me,

For I have ||obstinately relielledO,

—

< Without> bereaveth the sword,

<Within> is like death !

21 They have heard—that
I

sighing am
I

I', [and am ^
saying] -

There is none to comfort me,

llAll my foesll—having heard of my calamity

—

have rejoiced,

Becau.se i|thou|| hast done it,

—

Tiiou hast brought in the day thou didst pruihum

So let tluMn become like me.

-' Let all their wickedness | come in
|
before 1 1 lee, j")

And deal thou severely with them',

According as thou hast dealt severely with
me',f for all m.v tran.sgre>sions

;

For many' are my .sighs, and ||my heart , is sick.

•'"A festal nicotiiig"

—

O.U.
b "For"—O.G. 287.

•' In the Sep. "mino eye,"
secoiiil time, is nut fomid

-G.n.
'I Pp. ver 12.

Ml. :
" inv bowols are."

' ( p. .Jer. \'. 15.
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2 S 1 How' could My Lord, in his anger,
|
enshroud in

glof>m
I

The daughter of Zion ?

Have cast from the heavens to the earth.

The beauty of Israel ?

And not have remembered his footstool,"

In the day of his anger ?

3 2 ]Viy Lord hath swallowed up—without pity-

All the pastures of Jacob,

Hath laid waste—in his indignation—

The strongholds of the daughter of .Tudah,

Hath brought them down to the ground,—

Hath profaned the kingdom, and the princes

thereof.

3 He off- the glow of hishath broken

anger

—

The whole horn of Isiviel,

Hath turned back his right hand, from th(

face of the foe,

—

And hath kindled against Jacob, a very fire

of flame,

Devouring round about.

^ He liatli trodden his bow like a foe.

His I'ight hand erect' as an adversary,

And hath slain all them who delighted the

eye,—
<In the home'' of the daughter of Zion> hath

he poured out, as fire, his indignation.

5 My Lord' hath become like a foe'.

Hath swallowed up Israel,

Hath swallowed up all her° castles,

ruined his strongholds,— and
Hath caused to abound, in the daughter of

Judah, lamentation and mourning.

6 Thus hath he destroyed, like a garden ,'' his

pavilion,

Hath laid waste his place of assembly,

—

Yahweh |hath caused to be forgotten!, in Zion,

The appointed assembly and the sabbath,

And hath spurned, in the indignation of his

anger.

The king and the priest.

? My Lord hath rejected' his altar.

Hath abhorred his sanctuary.

Hath delivered, into the hand of the foe, the

walls of her castles,

—

<A voice> have they uttered in the house of

Yahweh,
As on the day of an appointed assembly.

s Yahweh hath devised' to lay in ruins,

Tlie wall of the daughter of Zion,

He hath stretched out a line.

He hath not turned back his hand

From swallowing up,

—

Thus hath he caused to mourn—rampart " and
wall.

Together' have they languished !

» Cp. Ps. xcix. 5.
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37 " Yahweh hath done' wliat he thought'

Hath carried out his word, wherewitli ho

gave charge in the days of old,

Hath thrown down, and not spared,—

Tiuis hath he let the enemy rejoice ov(;r

thee.

Hath raised high the liorn of thine adver-

saries."

!J 18 Their heart |hath made outcry
j

unto My
Lord,—

O wall of the daughter'' of Zion—

Let tears run d<jwn as a torrent day and

night.

Do not give thyself relief,"

Let not the weeping'' of thine eye cease !

P li* Arise, cry out in the night,

<At the beginning of the w.atchcs> pour out,

like waters, thy heart,

Right before the face of My Lord,"

—

Lift uj), above thee,f the palms of thy

hands.

For the life^ of thy ciiildren,

Wlio are swooning for hunger, at the top

of all the streets !

1 20 y^e, O Yahweh, and do consider, to whom'

thou hast acted thus severely,

—

Will women'
[
devour

|
their own fruit' — the

children they have dandled?

Shall priest' and prophet' |be slain in the

sanctuary of My Lord|?

27 21 Youth and elder |have lain down on the ground

in the streets],

||My virgins and my young mcmll have fallen

by the sword,

—

Thou hast slain, in the day of thine anger,

Tliou hast slaughtered, hast not spared !

p{ 22 Wilt thou j)roclaim,like the day of an appointed

meeting

—

My terrors round about ?
''

When there was not—in the day of the .anger

of Yahweh—fugitive or survivor,

—

<Those*vvhom I dandled and reared > ||my

foe
II
hath destroyed.

3 j.< ' I
1
am the man, that hath .seen affliction,'

By the rod of his indignation
;

w -' <Me> hath he driven out and brought into

darkness.

And not light
;

^ S Surely <against me> doth he again and again

turn his hand

All the day.

• In some cod. (w. Vul.)
vfvs. ir, and 17 are trans-
posiil, so bringinf^ their

iiiiti;il IctttTs into coiTcct

iilphabetical order—Cp.
(i.n.

•> ',7.: "Ovirgin daughter."
(p. ver. 13—G.n.

•^ Ml. :
" benumbing."

<• Lit. : "daughter." Cp.
FuerKt, 247, 177 {bath =
baha = "gate," " en-

tmnee").
' Some cod. (w. 1 car. pr.

edn.) : "faceof Yaliweh"
-G.n.

' " Unto him "—an altera-
tion of the Sopherim

—

(i.n.

" U. : "soul."
'' Cp. Jer. vi. '25 ; xx. .•?, 10

;

xlvi. r> ; xlix. 'J9. Intro.,
Chap. I., :!, '/.

' Or :
" liiHiiili:iti(in "

^ He hath worn out my flesh and mj' skin, 2
Hath broken my bones ;

* He hath built uj) against me, and carried round 2
me,

Fortitications and a trench ;"

* <In dark place.s> hath he mafl(; me sit, 3
Like the dead of age-past times.''

"^ He hath walled up around nie that I cannot 2

get out.

Hath weighted my fetter;''

^ Yea' <when I make outcry and implore> 3

He hath shut out my prayer

;

'* He hath walled in my ways witii hewn 3

stone,

<My paths> hath he caused to wind
back."

1" <A bear lying in wait> he is' to me,

A lion, in secret places
;

11 <My ways> hath he turned aside, and iuith

torn me in pieces,

"Hath made me desolate
;

12 He hath trodden his bow, and set me up.

As a mark for the arrow.

1-* He hath caused to enter my reins

The sons of his quiver"
i-i I have become a derision to all my jieople.*

Their songK all the day ;

15 He hath sated me with bitter things,

Hath drenched m(! with wormwood.

1'' And he hath crushed, with gravel-stones, my
teeth,

Hath made me cower in ashes

;

1" And thou hast thrust away from welfare my
soul,

I have forgotten prosperity

;

IS And I said. Vanished' is mine endurance.

Even mine expectation, from Yahweh. "^

1^ Remember my humiliaticm and my fleeings.

The wormwood and poison
;

20 Thou wilt llindeed reniemVjerll

That [bowed down concerning my.selfj is

my soul

;

21 <This> will 1 bring back to my heart,'

<Tlierefore> will I hope.''

•22 <The lovingkindnesses of Yahweh> venly'

tliey are not exhausted,'

Verily I |
not at an end

|
are his compas

sions

:

2^' New things for the mornings !

Abundant is thy faithfulness:

2^ <My portion> is Yahweh. saith my soul,

llFor this causej will I wait for him.

a So Fuerst., 147.'!'' Oth<»i-s:
" poison and wearine.-s."

^ Or : "age-long dead."
' Lit. : "my bron/i^."
<' " Hath lie twi.sted " —
O.G.

= Of course figuie for
"aiTows."

'A sp. v.r. {ki'vIi') "all
peoples." In some cod.

(W. Syr.) :
" peoples " is

both 'irrilti-ii lllld irnil—

G.n.
It Or: " music " = "

—T.G. "Mockinj
-O.G.

>' N.n. : So far
only; now prayer

' ( )r : " Miemoiy.'
J'rov. vi. H-J. n.

^ Out of pi-iycr

memory anil hope
' So it .shd be w
and Syr.j—G n.

sati"e"
fsong"

lament

'•

Cp.

come

Aram.
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ID 25 Qodcl' is Yahweh to them who wait for

him,

To the soul that will seek him ;

^ 26 Good' it is—both to wait and to be silent,*

For tiie deliverance of Yahweh ;

13 -" Good' it is for a man,
That he should bear the yoke in his youth.

^ -^ Let him sit alone, and keep silence,

Because he took it upon himself :
"^

^ '-9 Lgt him put, in the dust, his mouth,
Peradventure, tiiere is' hope !

^ 30 Let Jiiiji give, to him that smiteth him liis

cheek.

Let him be sated with repi'oach.

D 31 Surely My Lord<^ |will not cast off

Unto times age-abiding
| ;

3 •^- Surely < though he cause grief> yet will he

have compassion.

According to tlie multitude of his loving-

kindnesses ;

3 ^3 Surely he hath not afflicted from his heart.

Nor caused sorrow to the sons of men.

7 •'"' <To crush, under his feet, any of the prisoners

of the earth ;

^ 35 To turn aside the right of a man, before the face

of the Most High ;

^ 'B Xo oppress a son of earth in his cause>
II
My Lordii hath made no provision.

f2 3' Who' was it that spake, and it was done,

[When]
II My Lord

I

had not commanded ?''

a 3S <Out of the mouth of the Most High>
Proceed there not misfortunes and bless-

ing'"^

7_2 39 Why should a living son of earth complain,

[Let] a man [complain] because of his

sins?

3 •**• Let us search out our ways and examine them
well.

And let us return unto Yahweh
;

3 41 Let us lift up our heart,'

To the opengd palms.

To the Mighty Ones in the heavens;

3 •*-
|l Well have trespassed and rebelled,

llThouil hast not pardoned.

D -IS Thou l:ast covered thyself with anger, and
pursued us,

Hast slain—hast'' not spared
;

D ''^ Thou hast screened thyself with the clouds,'

That prayer
|
should not pass through

|

;

D *' <Offscouring and rcfuse> dost thou make us.

In the midst of the peoples.

a Cp. O.G. 404».
•> Or :

" Because lie [God] laid it upon him."
•= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) : "Surely Yahweh"—

G.n.
1 Ml. :

—"Wlio was it said, and it was,
[When] My Lord did not command .'

"

Cp. Ps. xxxiii. 9.

' Cp. Job ii. 10.
f Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

"hearts" (pi.)—G.n.
8 Or: "God." Heb. : p:l
'' Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr. edns., Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul.; : "and hast"—U.n.

i So O.G. 697.

a Cp. Ts. xxii. 1.3.

'' Heb. : pnhnilli and pahalh
—a play on the sound.
Cp. Is. xxiv. 17 ; Jer.
xlviii. 43.

< Cp. Jer. xxxviii. 6.
>* "And they cast (stones)

on me "—O.G. 392.

= Some cod. (w. Yul.)

:

" and to "—G.n.
'"The subject of their
mocking song-" — O.G.
Cp. ver,se 14.

g = " Obs tinac y " or
" blindness."

46 <With their mouth I opened wide over us I?"" D
[Stand] all our foes.

*''
H Terror and a pit |

'' have befallen us, S
Tumult and grievous injury

;

i* <With streams of water> mine eye runneth 2
down.

Over the grievous injury of the daughter of

my people.

•^
II Mine eyell poureth itself out and ceaseth not.

Without relief;

^1 <1 Until Yahweh out of the heavens
Shall look forth, and see >

SI Mine eye dealeth severely with my soul.

Because of all the daugliters of my
city.

5- They' Ijhave laid snares
|| for me as a !i

bird.

Who are mine enemies without cause:
•''3 They have cut off in the dungeon "^ my ''^

life.

And have cast a stone upon me ;"!

^i Waters
| flowed over! my head, ^

I said, I am cut off 1

53 I have called upon thy Name, O Yahweh, n
Out of the dungeon below

;

56 <My voice> thou hast heard,—do not clo.se p
thine ear to my respite, to« mine out-

cry;
57 Thou drewest near, in the day I kept calling p

on thee.

Thou saidst, Do not fear

!

58 Thou hast pleaded, O My Lord, the pleas of "!

my soul,

Hast redeemed my life
;

59 Thou liast beheld, O Yahweh, my failure to -)

get justice.

Pronounce thou ray sentence
;

6" Thou hast seen all their vindictiveness, ~)

All their plots against me.

61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O Yahweh, Ji7

All their plots against me
;

62
IIThe lips of mine assailants, and their mutter- JJ?

ingsll

Are against me. all the day

;

63 <0n their downsitting and their uprising> do W
thou look,

||I|| am their song.'

^ Thou wilt render to them a recompense, O H
Yahweh,

According to the work of their hands
; n

65 Thou wilt suffer them a veiling of heart,

s

Thy cur.se to them
;

66 Thou wilt pursue in anger, and wilt destroy H
them.

From under the heavens of Yalivveh.
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4 S 1 How' is dimmed' the gold

!

Changed' tlie most fine gold!

Poured out' are tlie stones of the sanctuary^

At the top of all the streets.

3 - <The precious sons of Zion.

They who were weighed against pure gold >
How' are they accounted as earthen pitchers,

The work of the hands of the potter !

3 * llEven wild dogsi[ draw out the breast,

Give suck to their whelps

—

IIThe daughter of my people !| hath become

cruel.

Like the ostriches" in the desert.

T • Tlie tongue of the suckling, cleaveth' to tlie roof

of his mouth for thirst,

—

II
Young children!! have asked bread,

There was none !|to break!! it to them.

PI
5 iiThey who used to eat delicacies||

Are deserted in the streets,—

llThey who used to he carried on crimsonll

Have embraced heaps of refuse.''

") '' And the punishment'' of the daughter of my
people

Hath grown greater' than the punishment''

of Sodom,

—

Which was overthrown as in a moment,

II
When no hands had been laid violently

upon her ;.

t ' Purer' were her Nazirites" than snow,

Whiter were they than milk,

—

More ruddy, in body, than coral,

<A sapphire> was their beauty of form.'

n * < Darker than a coal> is their visage.

They are not known « in the streets—

Their skin shrivelleth on their bones,

Is withered, become like a stick.

^ " Better' are the slain of the sword.

Than the slain of the famine,

—

For !ltheso!l pine away, stricken through,

Wanting the produce of the field.

^ 1'
II
The hands of compassionate women

||

Have cooked their own children,

—

They have served as nourisliment to them.

In the grievous injury of the daughter of

my people.

3 11 Yahweh hatli completed' his indignation,

Hath poured out the glow of his anger

;

And hath kindled a fire in Zion,

Which hath devoured her foundations.

^ 1- Neither the kings of the earth, nor any of the

inhabitants of the world, ! believed]

That an adversary or an enemy
j
should

enter] the gates of Jerusalem !

» So rend (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) -G.n.
b Oj). .lob. xxiv. 8.

« Ml. :
" thn iniquity," i.f.,

seen in its consequences.
* Ml. : "the sin "—in like

inanner.
' " I'l-inces "- O.G. 6.3».
f So O.fi.; ml. : "polish-

iii(?" ; "cut, fl^re"

—

Fuerst.
K Or :

" recognised."

1* [It is] for the sins of her prophets, 1

The iniquities of her priets,

—

Who have been pouring out, in lier midst.

The Vjlood of the righteous!

1* They have wandered—blind—in the streets.

Have defiled themselves with blood
;

So that men maj' not touch their gar-

ments.

I'' Turn aside ! Unclean !

Have they cried to them.

Turn aside ! Turn aside ! Do not touch I

<Because they have fled, yea, wandcred>
Men said among the nations,

They will not again' tarry

;

i" ilTlie face of Yahweh i! hath scattered them,

He will look them out no more:

<The persons of the priests> they have not

respected,"

<To'' the elders> have they shown no favour.

I'' Still' shall our eyes fail'.

For our help that is vain :

<In our watchtower >'' have we watched

—

For a nation that will not save.

1* They have laid snares for'' our steps.

That we cannot walk in our own broadways:

Drawn near' hath our end. Fulfilled' are our

days.

Yea arrived' hath our end.

19 Swifter' are our pursuers, than the eagles of the

heavens,

—

<Over the mountain3> have they come hotly

after us,

<In the wil(lerness> have they lain in wait

for us.

20
IIThe fragrance of our nostrils,"

The Anointed of Yahweh;
Hath been captured in their pits,

—

Of whom we liad said

—

<In his shade > shall we live among the

nations.

21 Rejoice and be glad, O daughter of Edom,
Thou inhabitress in the land of Uz,

—

<Even unto thee> shall the cup' pass

along,

Thou shalt be drunken, and expose thy shame.

' Completed' is thy punishment, O daughter of

Zion,

He will no more' carry thee away cap-

tive, —
He hatli punished thine iniquity, O daughter of

Kdoin,

He hath .itripprd tlie veil from off thy

sins.

» Ml. :
" The faces of the

priests men have not
lifted up."

1> So written ; but read

:

"And to" ["Even to"].
In some cod. (w. H ear.

pr. erlns.) the "And" is

both written and read—
(i.n.

\tJ

n

' Or perh. : "in our looking

nut, i.e., in our hope "—
Davies.

d Gt. : "They have
hemmed in " [zru for

zdu]. Cp. Prov. IV. 12—
G.n.

' Cp. Ps. cxxxiii. 2.
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1 Rrimeniber, O Yahweh, what hath befallen us,

Look around, and see our repi'oach :

- ilOur inheritance
II
turned over to foreigners,

ilOur houses
II
to aliens.

' <Orphans> have we become, and* father-

less,

IlOur mothers II
are widows indeed.''

* <Our water—for silver> have we drunk,

IlOur wood—for a price i| cometh in.

5 <Upon our necks> are our pursuers,

We labour, and"^ there is allowed us no rest.

8 <To Eg\'pt> have we stretched out our hand,

<To Assyria> to be satisfied with bread.
^ IlOur fathersil sinned, and** are' not.

And"* llwell <their iniquities> have Ijurne."

" 'Slavesjl have ruled over us,

There is none' to set free from their hand.
^ < At the risk of our life> ^ do we bring in our

bread.

Because of the sword of the desert.

10 IlOur skin
11

" <as with a furnace> is scorched,

Because of the hot winds of famine.

• " And" rend, taough not
written. Jn some cod.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

" and " is both written

an 1 read—G.n.
>> K'uik veritatis. Cp. O.G.
45 (a.

'^ " And" read, though not
written. In some cod.
(w. 2 ear. pr. edns., and
Syr.): "and" is vritten

and rend—G.n.
* " And" read, though not

written. Insomecod. (w.
2 ear pr. edns., Aram.,
Syr., Vul.) : "and" is

written and read—G.n.
' Same word as in Is. liii.

4, II.
f Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.): "lives" (pi.)—
G.n.

8 Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn.): "skins" (pi.)

—

'.r.r„

11
[IWomen—in Zionii were ravished,

II Virginsll in the cities of .Judah !

'2
II Princes II

<by their hand> have been hanged,

II
The faces of elders H not honoured.

1^
II
Young menll <a millstone>* have lifted.

And llyouthsll <under wood> have staggered.
1'*

II Eldersll <from the gates> have ceased,

II Young menll from their music.
1^ Ceased' hath the joy of our hearts,

< Changed to mourning> our dance.
I'' Fallen' is the crown, of our liead.

Surely woe to us, for we have sinned.

1^ <For this cau.se> faint' is our heart, ''

<For these things> dimmed' are our eyes'

:

1* Because of Mount Zion, which is desolate,

iJackalsll have gone prowling therein.

i^iiThou, O Yahwehll <unto times age-abiding>

dost remain,

11 Thy throne
II
from generation to generation:

20 Wherefore' shouldst thou perpetually forget

us?

Forsake us, to length of days?
21 Bring us back, O Yahweh, unto thyself^

And we will come' back!

Renew our days, as of old

;

22 For though thou hast not |! utterly rejected ||

us,

Thou art wroth with us—exceedingly

!

a So Fuerst. "Young men
ha.'e borne the mill (i.e.,

been compelled to bear

it) "—O.G. .377.

•> For another rendeiing see

p. 11, ante.

THE BOOK OF THE PROPHET

EZEKIEL.
§ 1. ^ Lightniv'j Throne seen hi/ the River

Ghebar.

' And it came to pass <in the thirtietli year, in

the fourth month, on t'.e fifth day of tiie month,

I' l>eing in the midst of them of the captivity,

by the river Chebar> that the heavens |were

opened I, and I saw visions of God. ^ <0n
the fifth of the month, Hthath was the fifth year

of the captivity of King Jehoiachin> ^ yin very

deed II
came the word of Yahweh. unto Ezekiel

son of Buzi, the priest, in the land of the

Chaldeans, by the river Cliebar,—yea the hand

of Yahweh | came on him there].

* So then I beheld _ and lo ! a tempestuous

wind coming out of the North, a great cloud,

E.O.T.

and a tire catching hold of itself,* and it had a

brightness round about,—and <out of the midst

thereof> as burnished copper'' to look upon,

out of the midst of the fire ; ^ and <out of the

midst thereof> a likeness of four living ones,

—

and llthisll was their appearance, <the likeness

of a man> had they; ^ and < four faces each,

and four wings each> had they; "and Htheir

feetll were straight feet,—and lithe sole of tiieir

feet 11 was like the sole of the foot of a calf, but

sparkling, as shining bronze to look upon ;
*• and

ythe hands*' of a manll were under their wings,

on their four' sides, —and ll
their faces and their

» Chainwise, as in Exo. ix.

24 : but see R.V. marg-.
^ Or :

" as electrum."
<^ Written: "hand"; but

read: "hands." In some
cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. edns.) :

"hands" both written

and read—G.n.

.".0
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wingsll belonged to the four of them :
* <joined

to each othei'> were their wings,—they turned

not when they went, <eacli one straiglit before

hiin> did they go; '"and Hthe likeness of their

faces II
was the face of a man, with the face of a

lion to the right of the four of them, and <the

face of an ox, on the left> of the four of

them,— <the face of an eagle> also had they

four; 11 and ;their wings » were spread *"

I

above
I,— ||two of each!! joined one another, and

lltwoll covered their bodies; ''^ and <each one,

straight before him> did they go,— <whither-

soever the spirit was minded to go> they

went, they turned not when they went, i* < As
for the likeness of the living ones>

|
their<^

appearancel] was like live coals of fire, burning

up like the appearance of torches, ij the same
|i

went to and fio between the living ones,—and

the fire had || brightness,!, and <out of the fire>

went forth'' lightning. "And || the living

onesjl ran and returned, '^—like the appearance

of a flash of lightning.

1* And I looked at the living ones,—and lo

!

one wheel upon the earth beside the living

ones II
for each of his four faces. '" I'The^

appearance of the wheels and of their structurell

was like a Tarshish-stone^ to look upon, and

they four had |one likeness |,
— and || their

appearance and their structurell were just as

would be
I

a wheel in the midst of a wheel |.

1' <Upon their four .sides, when they went> l|so||

did they go,—they turned not when they went.

'8 <As for their rings> they were so high, that

they were terrible, —and < their rings full of eyes

round about> had they four. '" And
<when the living ones went> the wheels went

I

beside them|,—and <when the living ones

were lifted up from the earth> the wheels were

lifted up: -" <whither.soever the spirit was

minded to go J: riiey went— 1| thither || was the

spirit minded to go,—and
1
the wheelsH would

be lifted up along with them, for jithe spirit of

the living onelj'* was in the wheels! ^i <when
they went> these' went, and <when they

stood > the.se' stood,—and <when they were

lifted up from off the earth > the wheels were

lifted up
I

along with themj, for lithe spirit

of the living one
i

vvas in the wheels.

22 And there was a likeness, over the heads of

the living one—ane.xpan.se,' like terrible crystal

to look upon, —stretched forth i* over their heads

|above|.' ^ And <under the expanse> Htheir

wingsll were straight', one towards another,

—

lleach onell had two, covering <on this side>

and lleach one|| had two, covering <on that

side>
I
their bodies

I

.

» 8o it bhd be (w. Sep.),

without the word
" faces," as in M.C.T.

—

G.n.
b Ml. :

" divided."
e Gl.: "And between the

Hvinf.' ones the appear-
ance '' (w. Sep.). Cp.
chap. X. 6, 7—G.n.

•i More lit.: "kept going
forth."

• Moreht. :
" keptrunninc

and returning."
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Sep., Sjt., Vul.) :

"And the "—G.n.
" IVob. : "topaz."
'' Cp. vers. 21, 22; also
chap. ix. 3 ; x. 15, 20.

The tour were one !

' (ieu. i. (>.

•^ Or :
" spread out."

' Or :
" upwards."

2-* And I heard the .sound of their wings, as the

sound of man,y waters, as the sound of the

Almighty, |when they went|, the sound of a

stonn, as the sound of a host,— <when they

stood > they let down their wings. -* And
there was a voice above the ex)ianse that was
over their head,— <when they stood > they let

down their wings.
-^ And <above the expan.se that was over

their heads, as the appearance of a sapphire-

stone> was the likeness of a throne, —and
<upon the likeness of a throne> was a like-

ness, as the appearance of a man, upon it

jabovel. ^^ And I saw, <as burnished

copper" to look upon> as the ap^xjarance

of fire within it round about, <from the

appearance of his loins and upwards', and
from the appearance of his loins and down-
wards'> saw I, as the appearance of fire, and
he had brightness round about : ^ <as the

appearance of the bow which is in a cloud, on
a day of rain> ||sol| was the appearance of

the brightness round about, i|that|] was the

appearance of the likeness of the glory of

Yahweh,

—

and <when I saw> I fell upon
my face, and lieard a voice of one speaking.

§ 2. One tcha Speaks sends Ezekiel to Them of the

Captivity.

' And he said unto me,

—

J

Son of man.
Stand upon thy feet, that I may speak with

thee.

- Then the Spirit entered into me, as soon as he
spake unto me, and it caused me to stand

upon ray feet,—and I heard one speaking unto

me. •' And he said unto me

—

Son of man,
I' am .sending thee' unco the .sons of Israel,

unto rebellious' nations, which have rebelled

against me,— 11 they, and their fathersj! have
transgressed against me, until this very

day ;
* and it is <unto such' sons— of shame-

less face, and emboldened heart > that I'

am sending thee, —therefore slialt thou say

unto them,

llThusli saith My Lord, Yahweh.''
* And llthey I

<whether they will hear or

whether they will forbear, for a perverse"^

liousell they are> shall then know that

l|a prophetll hath been in tlu'ir midst.

8 But llthou, .son of man!|

Be not afraid of them.

Nor <of their words> be afraid,

<'rh()ugli tiiorns and thistles are about

thee.

And <ainongst i)rick]y i)lants tlmn dost

dwell >
<0f their words> be not afraid, nor

<At their faces> be thou dismayed,

For <a ]X'rvi!rse hou.se> they are !

• Or : "as clei'tium."
•> Or as two yimiicr names

"Adiinay, Yahweli.'
Or: ••bitter."
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^ Thou bhalt therefore speak my words unto

thein, whether they will hear^ or whether
tliey will forbear,

For <perverse>* they are !

'^ llThou, therefore, son of man||, hear what I'

am speaking unto thee, become not perverse,

like the perverse house,—open thy mouth,

and eat that which I' am giving unto
thee.

9 So I looked, and lo ! a hand' put forth

unto me,—and lo ! therein, a scroll; i** and he
spread it out before me, and ||iti| was written,

on the front and the back,—and there were
written thereon, lamentation •> and sighing, and

3 wailiuLj. ' Then said he unto me,

Son of man,
<What thou findest> eat,—eat this roll, and
go speak unto the house" of Israel.

2 So I opened my mouth,—and he caused me to

eat this roll. •' Then said he unto me.
Son of man,

<Thy belly> cause thou to e;it, and <thy
bowels> fill thou with this roll, which

I' am giving unto tliee.

So I did eat, and it became <in my mouth> as

honey for sweetness. * Then said he unto

me,

—

Son of man.
Go get thee unto the house of Israel, and
thou shalt speak with my words, unto

them. ^ For <not unto a people deep of

li)) and heavy of tongue> art ||thou|| sent —
[but] unto the house of Israel :

•• I'not unto

many peoples, deep of lip and heavy of

tongue, whose words thou couldst not under-

stand!!,—surely <if
|
unto them

|
I had sent

thee> II
they

II
would have hearkened unto

thee. ^ But lithe house of Israelii will not

be willing to hearken
]
unto thee |, for they

are not willing to hearken
|
unto me|,—for

|iall the house of Israeli! are
|
bold of fore-

head and hard of heart |.
^ Lo ! I have

made thy' face bold, like as their' faces,

—

and thy' forehead bold, like as their fore-

head. 3 <As an adamant, harder than
flint> have I made thy forehead,—thou

shalt not fear them, neither shalt thou be

dismayed at their faces.

For < a perverse house> they are !

1" Then said he unto me,

—

Son of man,
<A11 my words which I shall speak unto
thee> receive thou into thy heart, and <in
thine ears> hear thou :

n then go get thee

unto them of the captivity, unto the sons of

thy people, and thou shalt speak unto
them, and say imto them,

liThus'! saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
whether they will hear, or whether they
will forbear.

a So in Cud. Miigah. In
some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edus., Aram., Sep. and
Syr.) ; "a perverse
house." C^.\\.!i,6—G.n.

•i So (sing.) it shd be (w.

A ram., S ep.) ; [but
M.C.T. has (pi.) : "la-
mentations "]—G.n.
Some cod. i w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Syi-.,Vul.) : "sons"
—G.n.

12 Then the Spirit i lifted me up|, and I heard
behind me the sound of a great rushing,

—

Blessed be the glory of Yahweh,
From his place !

*

13 Yea the sound of the wings of the living ones,

gently touching each other, and the sound of

the wheels, akmg with them, |!even the sound
of a great rushing ||.

^'* So lithe Spirit!! hfted me up, and took nie

away,—and I went bitterly, in the rage of my
spirit, but lithe hand of Yahweh upon me|| was

I

strong].

§ 3. Ezckiel commences his Mission at Tel-ahih—
First " Watchman''^ Illustration. (Comp.
chaps, xviii., xxxiii.)

IS Thus came I unto them of the captivity, at

Tel-abib, who were dwelling towards the river

Chebar, and I dwelt where ** HtheyH were dwell-

ing; jyeal dwelt there seven days], H stunned
in their raidstlj. i^ And it came to pass

<at the end of seven days> that the word of

Yahweh came unto me, saying:
1'' Son of man,

<A watchman> have I appointed thee, to

the house of I.srael,—and thou shalt hear,

at my mouth, a message, and shalt warn
them' ifrom me|. is <When I say to

the lawless man

—

Thou shalt Hsurely die|!,

and thou hast not given him warning,
neither hast spoken to warn the lawless

man from his lawless' way, to save him-
self alive> ||

the same lawless manll |in his

iniquity
I

shall die, but <his blood> |at

thy hand
|

will I require. i9 Whereas
<. when llthoull hast warned a lawless

man, and he hath not turned from his

lawlessness, and from his lawless way>
llhelj jin his ini(juity| shall die, but ||thoul|

hast delivered
j
thine own soul |.

20 And <when a righteous man hath turned'

from his righteousness, and committed per-

versity, and I have suffered a stumbling-

block to be laid before him> ;|he!| shall die,

—<though thou hast not warned him> |in

his sin
1
shall he die, neither shall be remem-

bered, his righteous deeds'' which he hath
done, but <his blood> jat thj- hand| will

I require; 21 whereas <when ||thou|! hast

warned a righteous man.
That a righteous man imust not sin],

and llhell hath not sinned> he shall ||surely

live!! in that lie took warning, and jithoull

hast delivered
j
thine own soul 1.

(rt. l^tiuTiing ".speech"
into"naiTative" J : "And
the Spirit lifted me up,
and I heard behind me a
great rushing sound,

—

u'hrn the gloiy of Y. arose

from its place." Cp.
chap. X. 4, 19—G.n. The
difference results from
the change of a single

consonant (li<^nim. for

'' So read ; and so both
written and rend in some
cod. (w. 3ear. pr. edns.).
[M.C.T. writes :

" and
unto where"]—G.n.

^ Written :
" his lighte-

ousness" ; but read:
" righteousnesses " (or
"righteousdeeds" [pi.]).

In some cod. (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn.'i both irritten a.n(i

read in the pural— G.n.

50—2
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22 Then came upon me^ tliero, the hand of

Yahweh,—and he said unto ine,

Arise, go forth into the valley, and <there>
will I speak with tliee.

23 So I arose, and went fortli into the valley, and

lo! there, the glory of Yahweli, standing, like

the glory which I saw, by the river Chebar,

—

and I fell upon my face. 24 Then the Spirit

jentered into me], and caused me to stand upon

my feet,—and he spake with uie, and said unto

me,

Go in, shut thyself up, in the midst of thine

own house. 25 And <tiiou—O son of man>
lo! they have put upon thee bands, and

they will bind thee therewith,— so that thou

go not forth in their midst; '-" <thy tongue

also> will T cause to cleave unto the roof of

thy mouth, so shalt thou be dumb, and not

be to them a reprover,"

—

For <a perverse house> they are

!

27 But <when I speak with thee> I will open

thy mouth,'' and thou shalt say unto them,

IlThusl! saith My Lord Yahweh,—
<He that is minded to liear> let him hear.

And <he that is minded to forbear> let him

forbear

!

For <a jjer verse house > they are !

§ 4. ^ Miniature Symbol of the Siege of

Jerusalem.

4 1 liThou II
therefore, O son of man.

Take thee a tile, and lay it before thee,—and

pourtray thereon a city, even Jerusalem.

- Then shalt thou lay siege against it.

And build up against it a siege-wall.

And cast up against it, a mound,

—

And set against it camps,

And place against it battering-rams round

about.

3
IIThou il

therefore, take thee a pan of iron,

and set it for a wall of iron, between tluie

and the city,—then shalt thou direct thy

face against it, and it shall come into siege,

and thou shalt lay siege to it, <a sign>

shall it be' to the house of Israel.

* llThoull therefore, lie thou on thy left side,

and lay the iniquity of the house of Israel'

upon it,— <during the number of the days

which thou shalt lie thereon > shalt thou

bear their punishment.
8 III; theref' re. have appointed thee the years

of their punishment, by the number of days,

a hundred "• and ninety days,—so shalt thou

bear the iniquity of the house of Israel.

6 And <when thou hast ended these> then

shalt thou lie, on thy right side, a second'

time, and shalt bear the iniquity of the

house of Judah,— <fort.v days, one day for

each year> have I ajjpointcd tlioe.

"^ Thus then <unto the siege of Jeru.salem>

shalt thou direct thy face, with thine arm
made bare,—-so shalt thou prophesy against

it. * And lo ! I have laid upon thee

—

bands,—and thou shalt not turn thee from
thy one side to thine other, until thou have
ended the days of thy siege.

^ llThoull therefore, take thee wheat and barley

and peas and lentils and millet and spelt,

and put them in one' vessel, and make
them ready for thee as bread,— <during
the number of days wiiich thou' art lying

on thy side, a lumdred" and ninety days>
shalt thou eat it; '•'and I; thy food, which

thou shalt eatjl shall be, V)y weight, twenty

shekels a day,— <fri)m time to time> sh.alt

thou eat it; ii and <water, by measure>
shalt thou drink, the sixth part of a hin,^
from time to time siialt thou drink ;

''- and
<as a barley cake> shalt thou eat it,—and
<the same, with dung proceeding from

man> shalt thou bake, before their eyes.

« Then said Yahweh,
<In like manner> shall the sons of Israel eat

their bread, defiled,—among the nations,

whither I will drive them.
iJ Then said I.

Ah! My Lord. Yahweh, lo! ||my personll''

hath not been defiled: < neither of what
hath died of itself, nor of what hath been

torn in pieces> have I eaten, from my
youthful days even until now, neither hath

come into my mouth' the flesh of a foul

thing.

1'' So then he said unto me.

See. I have granted thee, cow's dung for

man's dung, — and thou shalt prepare thy

bread thereupon.

18 And he said unto me,

S(m of man.
Behold me! breaking the staff of bread in

Jerusalem,

So shall they eat bread by weight, and

with anxious care.

And < water, by measure, and in astonish-

ment> sliall they drink:
17 that they may lack bread and water and be

astonished one with another, and pine away
in their punishment."^

§ 5. The Prophet's oivn Hair, shorn, divided,

chopped up and burned, a Si/mbol of the

Dispersion of the People.

1 llThoull therefore, son of man, 5
Take thee a sharp cutting instrument, <a

barber's razor> slialt thou take thee, and

shalt cause it to pass upon thj' Iiead, and

upon thy cliin,—and shalt take the balances

» Lit. : "a man of re-

proof."
b Cp. xxiv. 27; xxix. 21;

xxxiii. 22.

So it nIkI be (w. Sep.) and
so p'lnl ver. 9 G.n.
[M.C.T. has :

" three
hundred and ninety."^

n So it shd be (w. Sep.) ;

and so above ver. .5O.n.
bU. : "soul." Little by

little the studious reader
becomes accustomed to

the gri'cater latitude of
nipheuli in Hebiew than
"soul" in Ensrlisli. Cp.
chap, xviii. 4, n.

•Or: "iniquity."
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for weighing^ and shalt divide tlie iiair.*

^ |A tiiird partll <in the iire> shalt thou

burn^ in the midst of the city, when the

days of the siege
|
are fulfilled |,—and thou

shalt take a third part_ thou shalt smite it

with the cutting instrument, round about it,

and <a third part> shalt thou scatter to

the wind, and <a swoi-d> will I'^ make
bare after them ; ^ and thou slialt take

from tiience, a few in number, ^and shalt

bi:id them in thy skirts ; •'and <of them>
again' take, and cast them into the midst

of the fire, and burn them in the fire,

—

<therefrom> sliall go forth a fire, unto all

the house of Israel.

5
II
Thus

1
saith My Lord, Yah well,

llTliisJI is Jerusalem,

<In the midst of the nations> I placed her,

—

.and of the countries round abovit her;

•> But she hath changed my regulations'' mto
lawlessness, more than the nations,

And my statutes, more than the countries

which are round about her,

For <my regulations>'' have they rejected.

And <in my statutes> have they not

walked.

7
I

Therefore
I

!|Thus|! saith My Lord, Yahweh,
< Because ye have become more rebellious

than the nations who are round about

you,

< In my st<atutes> have not walked.

And <my regulation8><= have not done,

And <according to the regulations'' of the

nations wiiich are round about you> have

not'' done>:
8

I

Therefore
j

II Thus 1| saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Lo ! I am against thee, jleven I||

Therefore will I execute in thy midst,

jud.^ments, in the eyes of the matiuns

;

" Yea I will execute upon thee that which I

have not executed,

And like unto wiiich I will not execute

again,

—

Because of all thine ab(jminations.
'« llThereforell |fathers| will eat ||sons|| in thy

midst,

And Isonsj will eat ||fathers||,

—

And I will execute upon thee judgments.

And will scatter the whole remnant of thee,

to every wind.

11 llThereforell <as I' live>

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,—
Surely •< because <my .sanctuary> thou h.ast

defiled, with all thy detestable things, and
with all thine abominations >

II
Even I also

II
will cut off ,<= and mine eye

I

shall not spare],

IIYea even Ij] will not pity.

a Ml. : "divide them."
h G<. :

" sh lit thou "—G.n.
' Cp. Exo. xxi.—xxiii.
'' Some cod! (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) omit this
" not." Cp. chap. xi. 12
—G.n.
So one school of Masso-

^2 IjThe third part of theejl <by pestilence>
shall die; and <by famine> be consumed
in thy midst,

And lithe third partll <by the sword>
shall fall round about thee,

—

And lithe third party <to every wind>
will I scatter, and <a sword > will I

make bare after them.
1^ So shall mine anger |have an end|.

And I will cause mine indignation |to find

rest
I

upon" them, and will console myself,

—

Atid the// Hhall knoiv' that 1|/, YahivchW have
s]iol<en in ray jealousy, when mine indigna-

tion
[
hath come to an end

I

upon them.
!* And I will deliver thee up to desolation and

reproach, among the nations that are round
al) )iit thee,—in the eyes of every passer-by.

1^ So shall it become a reproach and an insult,

a warning and an astonishment, to** the

nations that are round about thee,—in that
I have executed upon thee judgments, in

anger and in indignation, and in rebukes
of indignation,

III, Yahweh II
have spoken:

1^ In that I have sent the malignant arrows
of famine among them, which'' were for

destruction, which I will send to destroy

you,—and <famine> will I increase upon
you, and will break for you the staff of

bread, i" So will I send upon you famine
and mischievous beast, and they shall

bereave thee,—and Upe.stilence and blood
i|

shall pass through thee,—and <a sword >
will I bring in upon thee,

II
I, Yahweh

Jl
have spoken.

§ 6. Acjainst the Mountains of Israel.

Then came the word of Yahweh, unto me,
saying :

Son of man.
Set thy face against the mountains of Israel,

—

and prophesy unto them ;
^ and say.

Ye mountains of Israel, hear ye the word of

My Lord, Yahweh,''—

IIThusJI s.aith My Lord, Yahweh—''
To the mountains and to the hills, to the

hollows and to the valleys,

—

Behold me !

I' am bringing upon you a sword,

And I will destroy your iiigh places

;

And your altars
|
shall be laid waste j.

And your sun-pillars
|
shall be broken in

pieces
I,

—

And I will cause your slain
| to fall

|
before

your manufactured gods

;

rites ; the other writes :

"will withdraw"; hut
read-,: "will out oflf."

In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edns.) :
" cut off " is

both written and read—
G.n., G. Intro. 225.
" Bring to rest {i.e..

satisfy) my fury upon "

—Cp. O.G. 405».
^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep.,Vul.) : "in"
or " among " —G.n.

''Or: " who."
li Or as two proper names :

" .\d0na7 Yahweh."
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5 And I will lay the carcases of the sons

of Israel, before their* manufactured

gods,—
And will scatter your bones, round about

your altars.

8 <In all your dwelling-places>

llThe cities!] shall be laid w.aste. and

llThe high phices|| shall be made desolate,

—

To till' end your altars
|
may be laid waste

and become desohitej.

And your manufactured gods | be broken

in pieces and cease |,

And your sun-pillars |be cut down],

And your handiworks
|
Ije abolished |.

" And the slain |shallfall[ inyourmidst,

—

So shall ye know' that \\I\\ am Yahwth.

8 Yet will I leave a remnant.

In that ye shall have such as are escaped

of the sword throughout the nations,

—

when ye are scattered thrc^ughout the

lands.

" Then shall they who have escaped of you

remember' |me|. among the nations

whither they have been carried captive,

In that I have broken •* their adulterous

heart, which hath turned aside from

me.

And their eyes which have adulterously

gone after their manufactured gods,

—

So shall they become loathsome in their own
sight, for the wicked things which they

have done in all their abominations.
"* Theii shall thrii knoiv' that |!/. YahwehW,—

<not in vain> had threatened to bring

upon them this calamity.

" llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Sn:ite with thy hand, and stamp with thy

foot, and say, Alas ! regarding

all the wicked abominations of the house

of Israel,—in that <by sword, by f.amine,

and by pestilence> shall t\wy fall

:

!- IjHe that is far off || <by pestilence> shall

die, and
IjHe that is nearll <by the sword> shall

fall, and

II
He that is left and is besieged || <by the

famine> shall die
;

Thus will I make an end of mine indignation

against them.
IS So shall j/e knov/ that \\I\\ am Yahiveh,

In that their slain are in the midst of their

manufactured gods, on every side of

their altars,

—

Upon every high hill.

In all the tops of the mountains, and
Under every green tree, and

Under every tangled oak.

Tlie i)lace where they offered a satisfying'

odour to all their manufactured g(jds.

1^ Thus will I stretcli out my hand ui)on them,

and make the land a greater waste and

"Pome cod. fw. Vul.):
" your "—G.n.

b So it shrl bo (w. Aram.,
Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

devastation than the desert toward Diblah,*
throughout all their dwelling-places,

—

Ami the II shall know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me, 7
saying

:

- llThouj therefore, O .son of man,
liThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

<To the soil of Israel> there is an
end,

—

The end |hath comej upon tiie f(jur skirts of

the land.

•' llNowll is the end upon thee.

Therefore will I send mine anger against

thee.

And judge thee according to th,v ways,

—

And lay upon thee all thine abomina-

tions ;

* And mine eye | shall not shield theej.

Neither will I pity,

—

For <thy ways—upon thee> will I

lay,"

And II thine abominations
;

<in tliy midst

>

sliall Ije fouiul.

So shall m know' that ||/|| am Yahweh.

^
llThusJl saith My Lord, Yahweh :

<A calamity^ a sole calamity >"= lo! it hath

come.
8

II An endil iiatli come,

Come' hath the end.

It liath rou.sed it.self up against thee,

—

Lo ! it hath come.
" The circle |hath come round

1
unto tlue, O

inhabitant of the land,

—

The time
|
hath come

|

,

The day of consternation |hatli drawn near'

And not the jo.yful shout of the moun-
tains.

8 llNow shortlyll will I pour out mine indig-

nation upon thei\

And will bring to un end mine anger a;,'ainst

thee.

And will judge thee according to tliy

ways,

—

And will lay upon thee all thine abomina-

tions.

9 And mine eye .shall not shield thee.

Neither will I have pity,

—

< According to thy waj's> luntotheel will I

render,

And llthine abominati(jns|| |in thy midst

|

shall be found,

So shall yc know' that |!/, yahwclii, am
smiting.

a So (with a " D " in many
MSS. (,w. 10 ear. pr.

cdns., Ai-am., Sep., Syr.

and Vul.) ; but in other
cod. there is a Massoretic
note that one soliool of
Jl^assoriteshas "Hililah"
(with an "R")nii(i the
other school, "Diblah"
— G.n. [For "D" and
"R," see Table I., p. 29,

'' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) :
" For according'

to thy way.s unto thee
will I render." Cp. vpi-s.

.3 and 9 -G.n.
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns. and Aram.) :

" (^ilamitv after cala-

mity " — "G.n. [N.B. :

The small dif. between
'dhnrl "one (solel" and
'aliiir "after," in Table
I.: p. •;:.. '.„>.:
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Lo ! the rla>\

Lo ! it hath coiiio,

—

The circle |hath gone forth
|,

The sceptre [hath blossomed
|,

Insolence
|
hath sprouted

|
:

iViolenceil hath risen up as a sceptre of

lawlessness,

—

There are none of them.

And none of their multitude.

And none of their throngs.

And no lamentation over them.*

The time 'liath cornel.

The day
;

hath arrived '.,

<The bnyer> let him ncjt rejoice, and
<The seller> let him not mourn,—
For llindignationjl is against all her

iiiultitude.

For lithe sellerll <unto that which is to

besold> shall not return, though <yet,

among the living> were their life,—for

lithe vision II'' is against all her multitude.

He shall not return,

And lino maii|| <by his p iuishment>''

shaP strengthen ||his lifoll.

They have blown'' the trumpet, even to make
All ready,

Yet is there n(me going to the battle ;

For limine indignation
1|

is against all her

multitude.

llThe sword
li
without, and

llPestilence and famineil within,

—

||He that is in the fieldji <by the sword

>

shall die, and

II He that is in the cityll [famine or pesti-

lence
I

shall devour him
;

While they who escape of them
i

shall

escape], and become, on tiie mountains,

as the doves of the valleys, lall of them||

cooing,—each one in his punishment."^

II
All hands

II
shall be unnerved ; and

'lAll kneesll shall be weak as water."

Therefore shall they gird themselves with
sackcloth.

And shuddering shall cover them,

—

And <in all faces> shall be paleness,

And <in all their heads> baldness.

I! Their silverji <into the streets> shall they

cast, and

II Their goldy <for throwing away> shall

serve,

II
Their silver and their gold|! shall not be

able to deliver them, in the day of the

wrath of Yabweh,
<Their craving>f shall they not satisfy,

and
<Their belly> shall they not fill,

—

For <a stumbling-block > hath their

iniquity become.

" Or :
" none excellent

among them." ["No
emineiicv is left in
them '—"CitedO.G. 627".

]

Some end. [w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., SjT., Viil.) have :

"no I est" [or "no
Noah"]—G.n.

l' Gt. : "indignation"

[c/idron instead of
ckd^^||^. Cp. vers. 12, 14
—G.n.

' Or: "iniquity."
' Some cod. (w. Sep., Vul.):
" Bl(jw ye ' G.n.
Ml. : " How down in
water."

f r ' .soul."

<When lithe beautv of his own ornament |1 he
had lin majestj'l placed>

Then <the images> of their abomina-
tions.

Their* detestable things

>

Made they therein,

—

II
For this cause |1 have I delivered it up to

them for removal

;

Yea I will deliver it

Into the hand of foreigners' for a prey,

And to the lawless ones of the earth' for a

spoil,

And they will profane it;

And I will turn away my face from them,
And they will profane my cherished place,

—

Yea there will enter it violent men.
Who will profane it.

Prepare thou a chain,—

For lithe landl! is full of the crime of

bloodshed,

And lithe cityll is full of violence.

So then I will bring in the wicked ones of the

nations.

And they shall take possession of their

houses,

—

And 1 will cause to cease the pomp of the

strong ones,

And their holy places
|
shall be pr(ifaned|.

llDestruction||'> hath entered,

—

And they shall seek welfare, and there

be' none.

11 Di.saster upon disaster
II
shall come,

And llrepoi't after" reportll shall arise,

—

Therefore shall they seek a vision from rt

prophet.

And lllawll'' shall perish from priest.

And counsel' from elders.

llThekingl! shall mourn, and

11
The chief 11 shall clothe him.self with

astonishment, and

II
The hands of the people of the landU shall

, be wrung in anguish,

—

<After their own way> will I deal with

them, and

<With their own .'<entences>" will I .sentence

them,

A^id they shall know' that ||/|| avi Yahwfh.

§ 7. The Prophet is carried to Jerusalem in the

Visions of God (chaps viii.—xi.).

And it came to pass <in the sixth year, in 8
the sixth month, on the fifth ^ of the month, I'

being seated in my hou.se, and the elders

of Judah being .seated before me> then

fell upon me there' jthe hand of My Lord,

Yahweli|. -So I looked, and lo ! a

likeness as the appearance of a man, 8 from

» Some cod. (w. Syr., Vul.):
" A>id their "—G.n.

•> Or: "hoiTor."
^ Sp. v.r. {sevir) :

" upon "

—G.n.
"i Or :

" in.struction."

' Or: "crimes." Cp.ver. 2.3.

' Some cod. :
" first

"

' ^o iJ-. shd be [ish instead
c'vA] (w. Sep.). Cp. chap.
i. 26 -G.n.
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the appearance of his loins and downward'

fire, and from his loins and upwards' as an

appearance of shining^ !vs the look of

amber. ^ Then put he forth the simili-

tude of a hand, and took me by the forelock

of my head,—and the Si)irit |
lifted me up|

between the earth and the heavens, and brought

me to Jerusalem in the visions of God. into

the opening of the inner gate that looketh

toward the north, where was the seat of the

Statue of Jealousy, that provoketh to jealousy ;

•* and lo ! <there> the glory of tlieGod of Israel,

like the appearance which I had seen in the

valley. ' Then said he unto me.

Son of man

,

Lift up. I pray thee, thine eyes, the way
toward the north.

So I lifted up mine eyes the way toward the

north, and lo ! <on the north, by the gate of

the altar> this Statue of Jealousy, in the

entrance. ^ Tlien said he unto me,

Son of man.
Canst thou' see what they' are doing,—the

great abominations which |the house of

I.sraell are committing here, that I* should

go far away from my sanctuary ? Howbeit

<yet again> shalt thou see groat abomina-

tions.
" So he brought me into the opening of tiie

court,—and I looked, and lo ! a single'' hole, in

the wall. * Then said he unto me,

Son of man.
Break. I pray thee, through the wall.

So I broke through the wall, and lo ! a single

opening. ^ Then said he unto me,

—

Go in. and see the wicked abominations,

which they' are committing here.

10 So I went in. and looked, and lo ! every

similitude of creeping thing, and detestable

beast, and all the manufactured gods of the

house of Israel, — pourtraycd upon the wall,

rfiund about on every side ;
^i and ||seveiity

men of the elders of the house of Israel, witli

Jaazaniah son of Shaphan, who stood in their

midst II
were standing b<;fore them, even every

jrian with his censer in his hand, — and the

fragrance of the cloud of incense, ascend-

ing. ^- Then said he unto me.

Hast thou seen. Son of man. what ||the elders

of the house of Israel 1| are doing in the

dark, every man in his image-chambers?

for they are saying

—

Yahweh doth not' see us !
=

Yahweh hath forsaken' the land !
*

'^ Then said he unto me,

—

<Yet again> shalt thou see great abomina-

tions, which they' are committing.
'^ So he brought me into tlie oi)eiiing of the gate

of the house of Yahweh, which was toward

the north,—and lo I <there> women' sitting.

»0r: "they." Ml.: "to
a removal faraway," etc.

'' Or: "certain" ; iis if Ui

say: "remarkable,"
"mysterious."

Or: "There is' no Y.
seeing us !

" Cp. chap,
ix. 9.

' Or: "earth."

weeping for Tammuz." " Then said

he unto me.
Hast thou seen . O son of man ?

<Yet again > shalt thou see greater abomina-

tions than these.

18 So he brought me into the inner court of the

house of Yahweh, and lo ! <at the opening of

the temple c'f Yahweh. between the porch and
the altar> about twenty-five men, —

!
their

backsll towards the temple of Yahweh. and
lltheir faces;| eastward, and they' were bo\ving

down eastward, unto the Sun. i' Then
said he unto inc.

Ha.st thou seen. () son of man ?

Is it too small a thing for the house of Judah.
to be committing the'' abominations which
tliey have committed here,—that they have

filled the land with violence, and have
again' provoked me to anger, and there tliey

are ! putting the branch to my <= nose.

18 Therefore ||even I|| will act with indignation.

Mine eye [shall not shield
|.

Neither will I pity,

—

<Though they liave cried in mine ears, witli

a loud voice> yet will I not hear them.

1 Then cried he in mine ears, with a loud voice, 9
saying,

Draw near, ye that have charge of the city,

—

even every man with liis weapon'' of

destruction in his hand.
2 And lo I

I

six men| coming in out of the way
of the upper gate, which looketh toward the

north, even every man with his destructive"

weapon' in his hand, and one man in their

midst clothed with linen, having a scribe's

inkholder by his side,—so they came in and

stood, beside the altar of bronze. •' And
lithe glory of the God of Israelii lifted itself up
from off the cherubs whereon it had been, unto

the threshold of the house,—and he called unto

the man clothed with linen, who had the scribe's

inkholder Vjy his side. •" Tlien said Yahweh
unto him.

Pass along througli the midst of the city,

through the midst of Jerusalem,—and set

thou a mark'' upon the foreheads of the

men who are sighing and crying over all

the abominations' that are being done in

her midst.
^ But <unto these> said he in mine ears,

Pass along through the city after him, and

smite,—let not' your eye''
|
shield |. neither

» " Proper name of a Syrian
god, Adonis of tlie

(irccks "—T.G.
b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "all the "— G.n.
« "Their" [M.C.T.] is an
emendation of the scribes
(Sopherim)—it was ori-

ginally :
" my." See G.

Intro. 347, 357.
' Sp.v.r.Ostyi'/): "weapons"

(pi.). In some cod. (w.

4 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,

Syr.): " weapons " both
written and read—G.n.

' Ml. :
" dashing weapon "

vfor dashing in pieces).
"Shattering weapon"

—

O.G. ft)Si'.

' Sp.v.r.(.s'C)/): "weapons."
In some cod. (w. 1 car.
pr. edn. and Syr.) :

" weajwns "—G.n.
« N.B. : Singular niunber
again. Cp. chap. i. 20.

" Ml.: "cros.s a cro.ss."

' So read ; and so in some
cod. (w. 4 ear. \n\ edns.,

Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
— G.n. [M.C.T. : 'nl

(unintelligible).]
^ So read (sing.V
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have ye pity : ® < elder, young man and

virgin, and little ones and vi'oinen> shall

ye slay utterly, but <unto any man who
hath upon him the mark> do not ye come

near, and <at my sanctuary > shall ye

begin."

So they beg.ai with the elder men, who were

before the house. ' And he said unto them.

Defile ye the house, and fill the courts with

the slain,—go ye forth !

So they went forth, and smote in the

city. * And it came to pass < while

they were smiting them—I' being left remain-

ing> that I fell upon my face and made outcry,

and said.

Alas ! My Lord, Yahweh ! art thou'
|
about to

destroy
I

all the remnant of Israel, in tiiat

thou art pouring out of thine indignaticm

upon Jerusalem ?

* And he said unto me,

IIThe iniquity of the house of Israel and

Judahll is ||exceeding|| great, and the land

is filled' with slied blood, "^ and Ijthe citylj

is full of over-reaching,''—for they have

said,

Yahweh hath forsaken' the land/— and,

Yaiiwel; doth not' see.''

1" Therefore <as for even me>
Mine eye | shall not shield],

Neither will I pity,

—

<Their way upon their own head> have I

rendered.
11 And lo !

I

the man clothed in linen, having tlie

inkholder by his sidej, bringing back word,

saying,—

I have done, according to all which' thou

didst command me.

10 ^ Then looked I, and lo ! <in the expanse^

which was over the head of the cherubim, as

a sapphire stone> ||as the appearance of

the likeness of a throne]] appeared over

them. 2 Then said he unto the man clothed

in linen—then said he.

Go in between the whirling wheels, even

under the cherub, and fill both thy hands

with live coals of fire from between the

cherubim, and throw'' over the city.

So he went in before mine eyes. ^ Now
II the cherubim

II
were standing on the right side

of the house, when the man went in,—and lithe'

cloudy filled the inner court. * Then
arose the glory of Yahweh from off the cherub,

unto the threshold of the house,—and the house

was filled' with the cloud, and ||the court
ll
was

filled with the brightness of the glory of

a Cp. 1 Pet. iv. 17.
•j So in many MiSS. and 5

ear. pr. edns. Some cod.

(w. 5 ear. pr. edns. [1

habb.']: "violence." Cp.
chap. viii. 17—G.n.

"^ Or: "perversion of jus-
tice."

•^ Or: " eirth."
' Or: "There is no T. to

see." Cp. diap viii. 12.

' Written: "as" (or "just
as"); hut rend: "accord-
ing to all which." Some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edn-:.)

have : "according to all

•which" both tvritlen and
read —G.n.

? Cp. chap. i. 22.
•> Or :

" to.ss."

Or: "a."

Yahweh. ^ And ||the sound of the wings of

the cherubim [| was heard, as far as the outer

court,—like the voice of the Almighty GoD''

when he speaketh. ^ So then it came to

pass — <when he commanded the man clothed

with linen, saying.

Take fire from between the whirling wheels,

from between the cherubim >•

then went he in and stood beside the wheel.
'' And the cherub put forth his hand from

between the cherubim, unto the fire that was

between the cherubim, and took up [thereof]

and gave into the hands of him who was
clothed with linen,— who took [it] and went
forth. ^ Now the cherubim apjjeared to

have, the likeness of the hand of a man, under

their wings.
9 Then looked I, and lo ! four wheels' by the

cherubim — one wheel by one cherub, and

another wheel by another cherub, — and jthe

appearance of the wheels
j
was to look upon

like a Tarshish stone ;'' i" and <as for their

appearance> ||one likeness|| hac]. they four,

—

as might be a wheel in the midst of a wheel.

11 <When they weut> ||upon their four sidc-s||

they went, they turned not when they went,

—

for <to the place whithersoever the head''

turned> || after it;] they went, they turned not

when they went. '-^ And |]all their flesh, and

their back, and their hands, and their wings,—

and the wheels]] were full of eyes round about,

]|even their wheels which they four hadi]''

13 <To the wheels—to them> was made the cry—
O whirling wheel !

^

in mine ears, i-* And ]|four faces]] had each

one,—lithe first face]] was the face of a cherub

and lithe second face]] was the face of a man.

and ]]the third || was the face of a lion, and Ijthi-

fourth
II
was the face of an eagle. i^ Then

arose the cherubim, f — |]the same|| was the

living one,s which I had seen by the river

Chebar. i^ <'When the cheru'bim went>
then went the wheels beside them, --and <when
the cherubim lifted up their wings, to arise

from off the earth> ]]the wheels themselves

turned not from be.side them ;
i'' <when they'

stood > these' stood, and <when they' arose>

these' arose with them,—for ]|the spirit of the

living onell was in them.
18 And <when the glory of Yahweh went forth

from off the threshold of the house,—and stood

over the cherubim> i^ then the cherubim

uplifted' their wings and arose from the earth,

before mine eyes, as they went forth, the

wheels also in unison with them,—and it stood

at the opening of the gate of the house of

Yahweh that was toward the east, with the

glory of the God of Israel over them,

I

above |.
^o [ixhe samel] was the living

one ^ which I saw under the God of Israel,

a Heb. : El Shnddai.
b Cp. ch.ap. i.l6.
« N.B.: Singular, one head.

Cp. chap. i. 20.
<! Or :

" to the four of them
belonged their wheels."

e Or : " O thou that
whirlest."

' N.B. : Plural.
B N.B. : Singular.
^ Again : singular. Ci).

vpr. 15 ; chap. i. 20.
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by the river Chebar, — then knew I that

llcherubini ; they were'. -' <Four faces

severally> had each one, and <four wings>

had each one,—and 'the likeness of the hands

of a man I!
was under their wings. -^ And <as

for the likeness of their faces> they
1

were

the faces which I saw by the river Chebar,

lltheir appearances and themselves :|
— <every

one straight Ix-fore him> did they go.

11 1 And the Spirit" lifted me up. and brought

me into the east gate of the house of Yaliweh,

which looketh eastward, and lo ! <in the open-

ing (if the gate> twenty-five men,—and I saw,

in tiieir midst Jaazaiiiah son of Azzur and

Pflatiah'' son of Beiriiah, princes of the

people. - Then said he unto me,

—

Son of man_

llTliesel are the men who are devising in-

iquity, and who are coun.selling wicked

counsel . in this city ;
^ who are saying,

Not, near ! let us build houses,

—

llltll is the caldron, and llwell are the flesh !

*
I

Therefore
I

prophesy against them, — pro-

phesy. Son of man.
^ Then fell upon me the Spirit of Yahweli, and

he said unto me.

Say—
llThusIl saith Yahweh,

II
Thus il

have ye said, O house of Israel,

—

Yea <the things that come up on your

spirit> Nli know, every one.

8 Ye have multiplied your slain, in this city,

—

And have filled her streets, with slain.

7
I

Therefore
I

!lThus!| saith My Lord, Yaliweh,

<Your slain, whom ye have laid in lu^r ini(lst>

llTheyil are the flesh, and

||She!l<= is tlie caldron,—when llyell are taken''

out of her midst.

t <.\ sword> have ye feared,

—

And <a sword> will I bring in ujion you,

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh.
9 So will I take you fortii out of her midst, and

will deliver you into the hand of foreigners,

— and will execute upon you judgments."

1* <T5y the sword > shall ye fall,

<UiJ(m the boundary of Israel> will I judge

you,—
So shall ye know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

Ji This city II f shall not serve you for a caldron.

Neither shall ||ye!| serve in the midst thereof.

for flesh,—

<N(;ar the boundary of Israel> will I judge
you.

12 So shall }fc know' that |/ii am Yahweh,

<In who.se statutes> ye have not walked.

And < whose appointments > ye have

not executed,

—

But <according t<> the appointments of

the nations that are round about you>
have ye done.

1* And it came to pass <as I prophesied> that

llPelatiah son of lienaiah died,—so then I fell

down upon my face, and made outcry with a

loud voice, and said

—

Alas ! My Lord. Yahweh !

<A full end> art thou' making of the rem-

nant of Israel ''."

'* Then came the word of Yahweh unto me.

saying

:

15 Son of man.

II Thine own brethren, thine own brethren,'' tlic

men of thy kindred,"^ even all the ho-...>e

of Israel, all of it " are they to whom the

inhabitants of Jerusalem have said

,

Get you f.ar away from Yahweh,
<To us> it is' that the land

j
hath been

given
I,

for a possession !

1^
I

Therefore
I

say.

liThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,

< Although I have removed them far away
among tlii^ nations.

And although I have dispensed them through-

out the lands

>

Yet have I become to them a sanctuary for

a little while, in the lands which they

have entered.

1'
I

Therefore
1
say,

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Therefore will I assemble you' from among

the peoples.

And gather you' out of the lands wherein ye

have l>een dispensed,

—

And will give you the soil of Israel.

IS So shall they come in thither, — and take

away all her detestable things, and all her

abominations, out of her ;

"* And I will give them another** heart.

And <a new spirit > will I put within

you,— =

And will take away the heart of stone out of

their ' flesh, and give them a heart of

fles'i :

-" To the end that <in my statutes> they

may walk.

And <mine appointments> they may keep,

and do them,

—

So shall they become my' people.

And II 1 1; will become their' God.

-' But <as for them who having a heart for

their detestable things, and for their

abominations, <after their own heart

>

do walk >
<Their way upon their own heads> will

I render,

Declareth Mv Lord, Yahweh.

-- Then (lid the cherubim |liftup' their wings,

the wheels also going in unison with them,

—

» r.'p. chap. ii. 2.
*> Ileb. : p'latydhu, 2; 3,

'hi'f/dk.
<• Or: "it," as in ver. .3.

'( Sp. v.r. {sevir) :
" when I

take llyoull "
; anl this

form is both written and
r/'O'l in s(}me cod. (w. 2
ear. pr. edns. [1 /{nhh.]—
G.n.
Ov :

" sentenros."
Ml. : "she" ((jr"it").

" Cp. chap. ix. S.
b Cp. Intro., Chap. II.,

Synopsis B, <\ p. Ki. ">/'''.

Ml. : 'of thy redcnip-

.X. 9—O.n.
SoCdd.llillel; but a cor-

rection siiys " thcni," and
so 3 car. pr. edns. 1

//"/-/..I -G.n.tion"; cp. U.G. U.j''.

So it shd be ['n/intt for f Somo cod (w. 4 ear. pi-

'"/mo] (w. Sep.). (p. edns. [1 /?«/'/>.]: "your"
diap. xxxvi. Hi : 1 S. —G.n.
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lithe glory of the God of Israelii being over

them
I

above |. ^3 Thus went up the glory of

Yahweh^ out from the midst of the city,—and

stood on the mountain, which is on the east of

the city. -'And lithe spirit || lifted

me up, and brought me to Chaldea, unto them
of the captivity, in the vision, bj' the Spirit of

God,— thus went up from me, the vision which

I had seen. -^ So I sitake unto them of the

captivity,—all the words of Yaliweh, wliich lie

had shewed me.

§ 8. By a Series of Sinnholic Acts the Prophet em-

ph'isises Predictions of immediate! // impcndin.(i

Exile.

12 1 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,

saying :

2 Son of man,
<In the midst of a perverse house > dost

thou' dwell,

—

Who have eyes' to see—and have not seen.

Ears' have they to hear— and have not

heard.

For <a perverse house> they are'.

' llThoull therefore. Son of man.
Prepare thee baggage for exile, and exile thy-

self, by day, before their eyes,—so slialt thou

exile thyself out of thy place unto another

place, before their eyes,
|

perad venture
|
they

will consider,* though <a perverse house>
they are'.

•* Therefore shalt tho\i take forth thj- baggage,

as baggage for exile, by day before their

eyes,—and ||thou thyself || shalt go forth

in the evening, before their eyes, like them
who go forth to exile.

^ < Before their eyes> break thou forth by
thyself through the wall,—and carry

forth through it.

^ <Before their eyes>
<U])on the shoulder> shalt thou lift it,

<In thick darkness> take it forth,

<Thy face> shalt thou cover, so that

thou see not the land ;

Fi)r <a sign> have I appointed thee to tlie

house of Israel.

^ And I did so, just as I was commanded, <My
baggago took I forth as baggage for exile, by
day, and <in the evening> I brake forth by
myself througli the wall, by force: <in the

twilight> I took it forth—<on to my shoulder>
I lifted it, before their eyes. ** Then
came the word of Yahweh unto m;\ in the

morning, .saving :

'•* Son of man.
Have not the house of Israel, the perver.se

hou.se, isaid unto thee|,

—

What art thou' doing ?

1" Say unto them,

IjThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

—

<[For] the Bearer>'> is this burden, in

» Ml. : "see." ""Or: "prince."

Jerusalem,* and [for] all the house of

Israel such as are in their midst.

11 Say.

11 1 I am your sign :

<As I have done> ||so|| shall it bo done to

them,

<Into exile—int(j captivity > shall they go.

'-' Yea lithe Bearer'' who is in their midstll

<lTpon his slioulder> shall lift it.

<In thick- darkness> shall he go forth,

<Tlirougli the wall> shall they break, to

bear forth through it,

—

<His face> shall he cover, to the end that

I

his own eye | may not see the land.

!•* Then will I spread my net over him, and he

shall he taken in my snare

;

And I will take him to Babylon in the

land of the Chaldeans,

<The which > indeed, lie shall not see.

And yet <there> shall he die '."^

!* And <all who are round about him to help

him, and all his troops> will I .scatter to

every wind,—and <a sword > will I make
bare after them.

15 So shall the/i know' that \\ T\\ am Yahiveh,—
By my dispersing them among the nations.

And .scattering them thmughout the lands.

18 Yet will I leave remaining of them, men
easily counted, from the sword, from '^ the

famine and from the pestilence,— that they

may recount all their abominations among
the nations whither they have come,

So shall thcij knoiv' that 11 /|| am Yahweh.

1^ Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,
saj'ing

:

1** Son of man,

<Thy i)read, with trembling> shalt thou

eat,—
And <thy water, in agitation and in fear>

shalt thou drink.

19 Then shalt thou .say unto the people uf the

land,

iThusll saith My Lord, Yahw^eh,

concerning the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

upon the soil of Israel,

<Tlieir bread, with anxious care> shall they

eat, ^

And <their water, in astonishment> shall

they drink,—

That her " land
|
may be deserted

|
of her

fulness, becau.se of the violence of all

them who dwell therein :

-0 Yea lithe cities that are inhabited shall be

laid waste.

And lithe land
'I

shall become [an astonish-

ment |,

—

So shall lie know' that \\I\ am Ytthwch.

i There is here a play upon ''Or: "Pi-ince."
w(ir<ls wliiili can scarcely ' Plain'y, King Zedekiah.
beii'i'Kiiluii'iliii Kiitjlish: See '2 K. xxv. 3-7; Jer.
haH,.o>i' ••tin- uplifted lii. 6-11.

one (piince),' and (ac- •'Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

cording to Fuerst) "the edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

bearer"; hnmnvissa' =: "atdfrom"—Gr.n.

"the burden" and "the « Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

oracle." edn.) : "their"—G.n.
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21 And the word of Yaliweh came unto m«,

saymg :

'^^ Son of nuin_

What is this proverb }'e have, concerning the

soil of Israel, saying,

—

The days |are prolonged].

Therefore shall every vision | corae to

nought! ?

23
I

Therefore
I

say unto them.

iiThus
I
saith My Lord, Yahweh,

I will cause this proverb
|
to cease],

And the}' sliall use it as a proverb no more, in

Israel,

—

But speak unto tliem,

The days |are drawn near|.

And the substance " of every vision.

-' For there shall no more be

—

Any vision of falsehood.

Or divination of deceit,

In the midst of the house'' of Israel.

25 For III, Yahvvehp will speak wliatsoever

word I please to speak '^

And it shall be done.

It shall not be delaj'ed any more,— "^

For <in your own days> O perverse house,

will I speak a word, and perform it,

Declaretli My Lord, Yahweh.

-'' And the word of Yahweh came unto me,

saying

:

27 S(m of man,
Lo ! lithe liouse of Israelii are saying,

liThe vision which he' seeth|| is for many
days.

Yea <for times far away> hath |!he||

prophesied.
28

I

Therefore
I

say unto tliem,

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
None of my words

|
shall be delayed any

more],

—

'^

<Whatsoever word I speak> then' shall it

be performed,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

§ 9. Against the Prophets of Israel.

13 ' And the word of Yahweh came unto me.
saying

:

2 Son of man.
Prophesy against^ the prophets of Israel, who

are i>rophesying,—and say unto them wiio

prophesy out of their own heart, Hear
ye the word of Yahweli

:

2 llThusll saith M.y Lord, Yahweh,
Alas for the base prophets,—who follow their

own spirit, and have seen ||nothingl|.

' N.B. : dahhar = word,
substance, matter, con-
tents, jiui-pose, meaning.

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. j)r.

td. [/^a/</(.], Aram., Sep.,
SjT. and Vul.) : "sons"
—G.n.
Note how forcible this

stiitoment apjjcars w)ien
"V;ih\vch*' is taken a^i

= "IIc who brinpeth to
pa.ss." Cp. Intro., Ch. IV.

"^ (Jb.serve the sjime idiom
as in Exo. iii. 14. Cj).

Intro., Chap. IV. (1X1.4).
< Or :

" long'er."
' In some cod. w. a sp. v.r.

[srvir], Aram., Sop.,
Svr. : " concerning "

(in.

* <As jackals," among rnins> Ijthy prophets O
Israel

i|
iiave been.

'' Ye have not gtme up into the breaches.

Nor built a wall about the house of Israel,

—

to stand in the battle, in the day of Yahweh.
^ They have had

Visions of falsehood, and
Divinations of lies.

Who .say, Declareth Yahweh, when
llYaliwelili hath not -sent them,

—

Yet have they waited for a fuKilling of

the word.
" Is it not

<a Vision of falsehood> ye have seen, and
<a Divination of lies> ye have spoken,

Since ye are saying, Declareth Yahweh !

when II I II
have not spoken ?

8
I
Therefore

I

llThus;! saith My Lord, Yahweh,
<Be:'ause ye have spoken falsehood.

And have had vi.sions of lies>

I

Tlierefore
|
behold me 1 against .you,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
9 So then my hand shall be against the pro-

phets

who have Visions of falsehood, and
who divine Divinations of lies,

—

<In tlie council of my jjeoplo shall they not

be found.

And <in the register'' of the liouse of

Israel> shall they not be written.

And <upon the soil of Israel> shall they not

enter,

—

So shall ye know' that \\I\\ am The Lord^

Yahiveh,'-'

1" <Because. yea |even because I"* they liave

led astray my people, saying. Pros-

perity ! when there was no' )>ros-

perity,—and Hone raanll'' was building a

partition wall,'' when, there they were!

coating it with whitewash >•
11 Saj' tliou, unto them who are coating with

wliitewash.

It .shall fall,

^

There hath come an overflowing rain.

And I will makes hail-stonos fall.

And II a tempestuous wind
1
siiall break it

down.

12 Lo! <when the wall hath fallen> shall it

not be said unto you.

Where' is the coating, wherewith ye
coated it ?

13
I

Therefore
I

llThusl saith My Lord, Yahweh,
So will I bri'ak down with a tempestuous

wind, in mine indignation,

—

And <an overflowing rain in mine anger>
shall there be,

With hailstones, in wrath, to inaki- an eiiii ;

• Less prob. :
" foxes."

•^ Ml. :
" writing'."

"^ Or transfer both divine
names :

" AdoniVy, Yah-
weh."

•'(']). Intro., Chai). IF..

Sj-nopsis, /?., c.

'Lit. : "he."
' " rarty-wall"—O.G.
K So it slid be (w. Sep. iind
Vul <;.n.
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And I will pull down the wall which ye have

coated with whitewash

And will bring it unto the ground.

So shall be discovered' its foundation,

—

Yea it shall fall.

And ye shall come to an end in the midst

thereof,

So shall ye know' that \\I\\ am Yahivch.

Thus will I bring to an end mine indignation

against the wall, and against them who
were coating it with whitewash,

And will say to you_

No more' is the wall.

And no more' are they who were coating

it: !•> [to wit] the prophets of Israel, who
are prophesying unto .Jerusalem, and

are seeing, on her behalf, visions of

prosperity,

—

when there is no'

prosperity,

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh.

§ 10. Against the Oracle Women.

And llthoull. Son of man.

.Set thy face against the daughters of thy

people.

Those who are prophesying out of their

own heart,

—

And prophesy thou against them ;
i* and aay.

JiThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,
Alas ! for the women
Who sew oracle-cases on all elbows.

And prepare wraps upon the head of every

stature to hunt souls,

—

The souls ye luintli are those of my people.

Whereas <your own [souls]> ye keep alive.

Thus have ye profaned me unto my people,

for handfuls of barley and for pieces of

bread.

Putting to death the souls that should

not die, and
Keeping alive the souls that should not

live,

—

By your lying to my people.
]
who hearken

to lies
I

.

1
Therefore

I

!|Thus|| saith My Lord. Yahweh.
I'i'hold me! against your oracle-cases where-

with ye' are hunting the souls, to make
them fly,

And I will tear them off your arras,

—

And let go the souls of them whose souls

ye' are hunting as birds
;

And will tear off your wraps,

And deliver my people out of your hand,

And they shall be no longer in your hand,

to be hunted ;

—

So shall lie know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

•< Because of the paining of the heart of the

righteous man with falsehood, whom ||Il|

have not pained,

—

And strengthening the hands of the lawless

man, that he should not turn from his

wicked way. by letting him live>

-^
i

Therefore
I

— <of falsehood> shall ye have
no vision,

And <a divination> shall ye not divine

any more,

—

So will I deliver my people out of your
hand.

And ye shall knmo' that \\I'\\ am Yahweh.

% 11. Rehuke of Idolatrous Inquirers, and of the

Prophets ivho aid their Double Dealings.

1 Then came there unto me. men, of the elders 14
of Israel,—and sat before me. - And the word
of Yahweh came unto me. saying :

3 Son of man
llThese menll have brought up their manu-

factured gods, upon their heart,*

And < their stumbling-block of iniquity>
have they .set straight before their

face,

—

Shall I be i!at all enquired of i| by'' thera?
*

I

Therefore
I

speak unto them and say unto
them.

HThuslI saith My Lord. Yahweh.
<Any man whatsoever of the house of

Israel.

Who shall bring up liis manufactured gods
upon his heart.

And set | his stumbling-block of iniquityll

straight before his face.

And then come in unto the prophet>
||I. Yahwehli have myself answered him

I

thereby I.
<'

II By the multitude of his manufactured
gods II:

3 To the end the house of Israel may be

taken by their own hearts, — in that

they have estranged themselves from
me, through their manufactured gods

—

I all of them
I

!

8
I

Therefore
|
say thou unto the house of Israel.

II Thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Turn ye— and make good your return— from
your manufactured gods

;

And <from all your abominations> make
good the turning away of your faces.

"^ For <what man soever of the house of

Israel Or of the sojourners who sojourn

in Israel,

Who shall estrange himself from following

me.
And who shall bring up his manufactured

gods, on liis heart.

And <whose stumbling-block of iniquity

>

• he shall set straight before his face,

—

And then come in unto the prophet, to

enquire by him of me>
III. Yahwehlj will myself answer him |onmy

own account
| ;

« Plainly = " brought to
mind."

i) Or: "for."
c So irritten ; but read :

" he
hath come with the

multitude," etc. Gt.

:

" have myself answered
him on my ownaccount,"
as in ver. 7—G.n.
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* And will set my face again.st that man.
Ant] will make of liim a sign and a proverb,"

And will cut him otf out of the midst of my
people :

So shall ye krww' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

» <Yea lithe jirophet himself il
when he

siiff(>rotli liimself to be deceivf-d, and

speaketh a word,

II I_ Yaliweh t have suffered tliat prophet

to be deceived >
Then will I stretch forth my hand against

him, and destroy him out of the midst of

my people, Israel

:

>* So shall they bear their punishment,

<As' the punishment of liim that

enquireth>

So' shall
I

the |)unishment of tlie ])ro])het|

be:
" That the house of Israel

|
may no more go

astray
1
from following me.

And no more defile themselves by any of tlieir

transgressions,

—

But may become my' people.

And 1 1 1 may become their' God,
Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

§ 12. For a Treacherous Land, not even Noah,
Daniel and Job covld be heard.

.12 And the word of Yahweh came unto me,
saying

:

13 Son of man,
<When II a landii shall sin against me by

committing treachery, and I shall stretch

out my hand against it,

And break for it the staff of brea<i,

And send tliereon famine.

And cut off therefrom, man and beast

>

!* Then <shouId these three men be in the

midst thereof, Noah, Daniel, and Job>
IjTheyll jljy their righteousness

|
should

deliver their own lives— •>

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

15 <If <a mischievous wild beast> I suffer to

pass through the land, and that beast

bereave' it, so that it become too desolate

for any man to pass tliiinigh, l)y reason

of the wild lieast >
16 [Were] these three men in the midst

thereof>

IJAsllivell

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh,
Surely <neither sons nor daught(^rs>

shouM they deliver,

IIThey alone , should be delivered,

But lithe land II should become a desolation.

I'' <Or <a sword > I should bring upon tliat

land, and should say. U sword I thou

shalt go through the land, and so

» Ro in many MSS. (w. 1

ear. pr. edn.. Aram.,
Sep.. Syr., Vul.j ; but in

some cod. fw. 8 ear. pr.

edn.s. i : "will make liim

desolate for a Hiffti mid a
proverb." Cp. cliup. xx.
2(i -O.n.

^ 6r : "houLs."

I should cut off therefrom, mnn and
beast

>

18 <Were these three men in the midst

thereof

>

llAs I livell Saith My Lord, Yahweli,

They sliould deliver neither sons nor

daughters,

—

For jithey alone
|

should be delivered.

19 <()r < pestilence> 1 should send into that

land, —and should jiour out mine indigna-

tion thereon in blood, to cut off there-

fn>ni man and beast .>

2" <\Vere Noah, Daniel and Job in the midst
ti\ereof>

II As I livell

Declareth My Lord. Yaiiweh,

Surely neither <son nor daughter> should

they deliver,

IIThey II, |by their righteousness should

deliver [only] their own lives.

21 For Ijthusll saith .My Lord, Yaliweh,

How much le.ss [should they avail] when
<niy four calamitous judgments^

swcjrd and
famine and
mischievous wild beast and
pestilence>

I h.ave sejit agaitist Jerusalem,—to cut off

therefrom, man and beast?
22 Yet lo ! there hath been left therein, a

remnant of fugitives to be brought forth

—sons and daughters,

—

There they are ! coming forth unto you,

And so ye shall see their way, and their

doings, and 1)(! consoled, over the calamity

which I have brought in upon .Jerusalem,

even all that I have brought in upon
her,

23 Yea they shall console you, when ye see

tlieir way and their doings,

—

So shall ye know that <not without

cause> have I done, anything that I have
done with her,

Declareth My Lord Yahweh.

§ 13. Para'ilr of the Vine -Useless for Secondary

WorL:

.\iid the word of Vahweli came unto me, 15
saying:

Son t)f man.
What can the vine-tree be more than any

other tree,— any Hbranchij which hath

l)een found among the trees of the forest?

Shall tiiere lie taken from it wood, to be

made into any work ?

Or will men take therefrom a jieg, to hang
tiuu-eon any vessel ?

Lo! <into the fire> it is given up for fuel,

—

<The two ends thereof> doth the fire

devour.

And 'jthe niiddli- thereof is charred,

Is it fit for any work?
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* Lo! <while it was yet whoIe> it could not be
made into any work,

—

How much lesswhen [Ithe fire[| hath devoured

it, and it is charred, can it still be made
into any work?

8
I

Therefore
|

llThusl! saith My Lord, Yahweh,
<As a vine-tree among the trees of the forest,

which I have given up to the lire forfuel> llso||

have I given uj) the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
" Therefore will I set my face against them,

<Out of one fire> have they come forth.

But <another fire> shall devour them,

—

So shall )/e know' that \\I\] am, Yahweh, by my
setting my face against them

;

8 I will therefore give up the land as a deso-

lation, — because they have committed
treachery, Declareth My Lord. Yah well.

§ 14. Jerusalem's Infidelity, under the figure of

an Adulteress, is graphically portrayed.

16 ' And the word of Yahweh came unto me,
saying :

- Son of man.
Let .Jerusalem know her abominations,

2 Therefore shalt thou say

—

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
To Jerusalem,

llThine origin and thy birth || were of the land

of the Canaanite,—
llThy fatlierll was the Amorite,

And !!thy mother! a Hittite,

* And lias for thy birthl] <in the day thou
wast born>

Thy navel-cord was not cut,

And <in water> wast thou not bathed, to

cleanse thee,

—

And <as for being salted >" thou wast not

salted,*

And <as for being bandaged > thou wast
not bandaged.

B No eye [threw a shield over thee |, by doing

for thee one of these things, taking pity on

thee,

—

But thou wast cast out, on the face of the field.

Because thy person "^ |was abhorred], in the

day thou wast born.

* And I passed by thee, and looked upon thee,

thrusting about thee in thy blood.

And said to thee

—

<Despite'^ thy blood> live!

Yea I said to thee

—

< Despite'^ thy blood > live!
'' <Into myriads—like the bud of the field

>

made I thee,

And thou didst increase, and become well-

grown, and didst attain to most excellent

.adornments,

—

llThy breasts!! were well-formed.''

And ilthy hairil was grown.
But !Jthou thyself

II wast utterly naked.

^ '^ Tiubbed or washed with
salt "—0.(i.

h TJ. :
" soul."

= Cp. O.G. p. 90. III. 7 ;

Cheyne(P.B.):Is.xlvii.!t.
<< "Finn"—O.G.

8 And I passed by thee, and looked upon thee,

and lo! jlthy timeil was the time for endear-
ments.

So I spread my skirt over thee, and covered
thy shame,

—

And took an oath to thee.

And entered into covenant with thee,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,
And thou didst become mine.

^ And I bathed thee in water, and rinsed thy
blood from off thee.

And anointed thee with oil

;

^0 And clothed thee with an embroidered dress,

And sandalled thee in red leather,

—

And wrapped thee about with fine linen,

And put over thee a mantle of silk.

11 Then decked I thee with ornaments,

—

And put bracelets upon thy liauds.

And a neckchain upon thy tliroat

;

12 And put a nose-jewel upon thy nose,

And earrings in* thine ears,

—

And a crown of adorning, upon thy head.
13 Thus wast thou adorned with gold and silver.

And !|thy raiment'! was of fine linen and silk,

and emijroidered work,

<Fine flour and honey and oil> didst thou
eat,

—

And so thou becamest exceedingly' beautiful,

And didst attain unto royalty.

1* Then went forth thy fame^ among the nations,

for thy beauty,

—

For <perfect> it was'— in ray splendour
which I had put upon thee,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

15 Then didst thou trust in thy beauty.

And become unchaste, because of thy
fame,

—

And didst pour out thine unchastity upon
every passer-by, his' it was

!

1'^ Yea thou didst take of thy raiment and
madest thee high places of hangings,

And didst commit unchastity tliereon,

—

Which ouglit not to have befallen.

And not to have come to pass.
1'' But thou didst take thine adorning' jewels.

Of my gold and of my silver, which I had
given thee.

And didst make thee, images of the male,— "=

And didst act unchastely with them
;

18 And thou didst take thine embroidered
raiment, and cover them, —

And <miiie oil and mine incense> didst thou
set before them ;

19 And iny food' which I had given thee.

Fine flour and oil and honey wherewith I

fed thee.

And didst set it before them for a satisfying'

odour.

Yea so it was,

—

Saitli My Lord, Yahweli.

a Ml. ;
" upon."

•> Ml. : "Then went forth
for thee a name."

' See "Special Note,
259, ante.
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20 And thou didst take tliy sons and thy

daughters^

Whom thou hadst borne unto nie,

And didst sacrifice them unto them, to be

devoured,

—

Is this, of thine unchastity, [a light thing |?

21 Yea thou didst slay my children,

—

And didst deliver them up, that they should be

caused to pass through [the fire] unto them.

-- And <in all thine abominations, and thine

unchaste \vays> thou rememberedst not

the daj's of thy youth,

—

When thou wast utterly naked.

When thou wast
i

thrusting about thee in

thy blood
|

!

-^ And it came to pass <after all thy wicked-

ness>
Woe ! Woe ! to thee,

Exclaimeth My Lord, Yahweh;
2^ That thou didst build thee a brothel," —

And didst make thee a height, in every

Ijroadway

:

25 <At the head of every road> didst thou build

thy height,

And bring thy beauty into disgust,

And open thy feet to every passer-by,

—

So didst thou make thine uncliaste ways to

abound.

26 Tlien didst thou extend thine unchaste acts

unto the sons of Egypt— thy neigh-

bours, great of flesh,

—

And caused thine inichaste ways to abountl,

provoking me to anger.

" Lo! therefore, I have stretched out my hand
against'' thee.

And diminished thine allotted portion,

—

And have delivered thee up unto the desire<'

of them who hate thee.

The daughters of the Philistines, who
are ashamed of thy lewd way.

2* Thou didst also extend thine uncliastity unto

the sons of Assyria, because thou wast

insatiable.

Yet <though thou didst behave unohastely

with them> yet ||even so|| couldst thou

not be .satisfied,

2* Thou didst therefore cause thine unchaste

ways to abound unto the land of Canaan,

as towards Chaldea.

Yet <even herewith > wast thou not satis-

fied. *" How weak was thy lieart !

Exclaimeth My Lord, Yahweh,

—

That thou couldst have done all tliese things.

The doing of a lewd woman,'' witiiout

shame :

"

31 That thou couldst have built thj' brothel'

at the head of every road,

And <thy height> couldst have made in

every broadway,

—

Yet becamest not as a harlot, to lay claim

to a harlot's hire.

^2 ||A wife wiio committeth adulteryll instead of

her husband' accepteth strangers'.

33 <To all h.irlots> they give a present,

—

But
i
thou

II
didst give thy' presents to all

thy lovers,

And didst bribe them' to come in unto

thee from every side,
|
in thine un-

chastity
|

!

3^ And so there came about <in thee> the

reverse of women, in thine unchastity.

In that they' did not follow thee' for

purposes of lewdness,

—

And in that thou' gavest a present, while

[|no present!! was given to thee'.

So didst thou become
|
the reverse].

33
I

Therefore
I

O harlot, hear thou the word of

Yahweh ;

36 llThusil saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
< Because thy money ••

|
was poured out

j

, and

thy shame
]
was uncovered 1, in thine un-

chastity, unto thy lovers,—and unto all

thine abominable manufactured gods, even

as"-' th(; blood of thv children, whom thou

didst deliver up unto them >
•'?

I

Therefore
I

behold me ! gathering together

all thy lovers, unto whom thou didst

make thyself pleasant,

Even all whom thou lovedst.

With all whom thou hatedst, —
Yea I will gather them' together unto

thee from every side.

And will uncover thy shame unto them,

And they shall see all thy shame.
38 So will I judge thee, with the judgments

meted out to adulteresses and shedders

of blood.—
And will repay thee with the blood of

indignation and jealousj' ;

39 And will deliver thee' into tiieir hand.

And they shall jndl down thy brothel,''

And break in i)ieces thy heights.

And strip thee of thy raiment,

And take away thine adorning' jewels, -

And leave thee uttei'ly naked.
*" Then will they bring up against thee a

gathered host,"

And they will stone thee with stones,

—

And cut thee to pieces with their swords;
*^ And burn up thy houses with fire,

And execute upon thee judgments, before

the eyes of man,v women,

—

'So T.G. ; but "mound"
-O.G. I5rot]iel-though
sustain' (1 by Sep. and
Vul.-" without sufficient

proof, and needless"

—

O.G. 146.

I" Or: " over."
« U. :

" soul."
<i Or: " wifr>."
« Or : "iiiiiicrious,'

pudent."

»Or: "mound" — O.G.
('p. vor. '24, n.

•> So T.G. and Davica. Ml.

:

"copper," or "bronze."
"Context favours ' har-
loti-y'; but text perh.
corrupt" — O.G. asO".

"Shame"— Fu. H.L.

[Uy. : ^contemptuously)
" money's-worth."]

^ In some cod. (w. 4 ear.

pr. edns.) :
" Even at the

cost of"—O.n.
'' Or : " mound "—O.G.
' Cp. Num. xxii. 4. Heb. :

kdhiV.
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So will I cause thee to cease from . acting

unchastely,

Moreover also <a present> slialt thou not

give any more.

*'^ So will I let mine indignation find rest in tliee,

And my jealousy shall depart' from thee,

—

And 1 will be quiet, and not be provoked any

more.
••3 < Because thou hast not remembered the

days of thy youth,

But hast enraged me* with all these

things>
Therefore also' behold! I!li| <thy way, upon

thine own head> will place,

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh,
And thou shalt not commit a" crime above all

thine abominations

!

** Lo! Ilevery one who useth proverbs|| <against

thee> shall use a proverb, saying,—

<Like the mother> [so] her daughter!
*5 <The daughter of thy motlier> thou art!

One abhorring her own husband, and her

own children,

—

Yea <the sister of thy sisters> tliou art.

Who abhorred tlieir own husbands, and
their own children,

II
Your mother

II
was a Hittite,

And
II
your father I| an Amorite.

*^ And
il
thine elder sister

II
was Samaria, she and

her daughters, dwelling on thy left hand,

—

And jlthy sister younger than thou, dwelling

on thy right hand|| was Sodom, and her

daughters.

*'' Yet <not in their ways> didst tliou walk, nor

<according to their abominations> didst

thou do, —
<As though that were quite too little>

thou didst corrupt thyself beyond tliem' in

all thy ways.

« <A3 I live>
Declareth My Lord, Y.ahweh,

Verily ! Sodom thy sister had not done,

[neither she nor her daughters|,—as llthou

and thy daughtersjl have done.

*^ Lo! Ilthis'l became the iniquity of Sodom thy

sister,—
llPride, fulness of bread, and careless secu-

rityll came to her and to her daughters,

And <the hand of the oppressed and
the needy > she strengthened not.

50 So then they became haughty and committed
abomination before me,—

And I took them away, when T saw [it],''

5' Nor did ||SamariaI| cf)mmit | one-half thy
sins

I,

—

But thou didst multiply thine abominations

more than they,

And didst cause thy sisters'" to appear

n So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.)—
G.n.

>>0r: "the."

B.O.T

•= Some cod. vmt>^ : " when
I saw [it] "

; but ruid :

"as thou sawcist "—G.n.
''"Sister," written; " sis-

righteous
I
by all the abominations

which thou didst commit |.

^''-

II
Thou also

II
bear thine own reproach, which

thou didst adjudge to thy sisters, <by thy
sins, in which thou wast more abominable
than they> thou didst make them appear
more rigliteous than thou,

—

JlThou alsojl therefore, turn thou pale, and
bear thine own reproach, for making thy
sisters appear righteous 1

53 <When therefore I bring back their cap-

tivity.

The captivity of Sodom and her daugiiters.

And the captivity oi Samaria and her
daughters>

Then will 1 bring back* tliy captivities in

their midst

:

^* That thou mayest bear thine own reproach.

And take to thyself reproach, because of all

that tliou didst in comforting them.
^ <When thy sisters, iS(jdom and her

daughters, shall return to their former
estate,

And Samaria and her daughters shall return

to their former estate>
Then ||tlioii and thy daughters|| shall return

to your former estate.

^ And Sodom thy sister was never heard in thy
mouth, —

In the day of tliy pride :

"'' Before thy wickedness was discovered,''

As ||nowi|<= [thou art] the reproach of the
daughters of Syria,'* and all round about
her, the daughters of the Philistines,

—who are despising thee' on every
side.

58 <As for thy crime, and thine abomination3>
llthou thyself

II
dost bear them,

—

Declareth Yahweh.®

59 For
II
Thus li saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Therefore will I deal with thee', just as thou
hast dealt,^-

In that thou didst despise an oath, by break-

ing a covenant.
80 Therefore will i|I|| remember my covenant

with thee, in the days of thy youth,

—

And will establish for thee, a covenant
agp-abiding.

61 Thou shalt therefore remember thy wajs. and
take to thyself reproach, by receiving thy

sisters.

The older than thou,

And the younger than thou,—
And I will give them unto thee for daughters.

Though not by thine own covenant.

tpfs," read. Insomeci^d.
(w. 3 car. pr. edns.1 :

" sisters " (pi.) buth
v-ritl-'n and rta/l—O.n.

a So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Vul.)-G.n.

•> Or :
" unveiled."

: So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.}. Cp. chap, xxiii.

4.S-G.n.
"I Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) : "daughters of
men " [aiam for aram]
- G.n.

' Some cod. (w. .•? ear. pr.
edns.) : "My Lord"

—

G.n.
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*- But III myselfll will establish my covenant

with
I

thee I,—
And thou shalt know' that ll/jl am Yahwch:

^ To the end thou mayest remember, and
turn pale, and there be to thee |no

morel an opening of mouth, because of

thy reproach,

—

In that I have accepted a propitiatory-

covering for thee, as to all that thou

hast done,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

§ 15. Parable of the Tivo Eagles.

17 ^ And the word of Yahweh came unto me,
saying

:

- Son of man,
Put thou forth a riddle.

And speak thou a parable,

—

Unto the house of Israel

:

3 So then tliou shalt say,

llThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
|IA great eagle, with large wings of long

pinion, full of plumage, which had diviTs

colours'! came unto Lebanon, and took the

highest branch of the cedar

:

•• <The crown of its young twigs> plucked he

off, and brought it into a land of traffic,

<in a citj' of nierchants> he set it.

5 So he took of the seed of the land, and

planted it in a field for seed,

—

He took it near mighty waters,

<Like a willow-tr(ie> be set it.

* And it sliot fortli, and b(!caine a spreading

vine of lowly stature.

Its brandies turning towards him,

And llitsroots'l |underhiin| si)read,

—

So it became a vine.

And brought forth shoots,

And sent forth boughs.

' And it came to i)ass, that there was another

great eagle, with large wings, and abun-

dant plumage,

—

And ]o ! llthis vinell stretched its roots

hungrily towards him.

And <it3 branches> sent it forth unto

him,

That he might cause it to drink, out of

the beds where it was planted :

6 <In a goodly field, by miglity waters> was
it' planted,

—

That it might bring forth boughs, and
bear fruit.

That it might become |a splendid' vine].

» Say thou

,

;Thus!| saith My Lord. Yahweh,
Shall it thrive?

<Its roots> will he not tear up?
<Its fruit> will he not cut off. that it wither?

IIAll the fresh loaves it hath caused to spring

forth';! shall wither, without a strong

ann, or many people, to pull it up by its

roots.

1" Lo ! therefore < though [it remain] planted>
shall it thrive?

< As soon as an east wind toucheth' it> will

it not llutterlj' wither!!?

<0n the beds where it sprang up>. will it

not wither?

11 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me
saying :

12 Say, I jjray tiice, unto the perverse house.

Know ye not what these things are?

Say thou.

Lo ! the King of Babylon entered' Jerusalem,

And took her king and her princes,

And brought them unto him in Babylon ;

!•* Yea took of the seed royal.

And solemnised with him a covenant,

—

And brought him into an oath.

Also <the mighty ones of the land> did

he take.
" That

I

the kingdom] might be | abased],

so as not to lift itself up,

—

<By the keeping of his covenant> might
be made to stand.

15 But he hath rebelled against him, by sending

his mcsseng(!rs to Egypt, that there

should be given to him horses, and much
people.

Shall he thrive?

Shall he escayie that doeth these things?

Shall he break a covenant' and escape?

16 <As I live>

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,
Verily ! ^in the place where dwelleth the

king that made iiiui' king,

Wiiose oath lie hath despised.

And whose covenant he hath broken>
<With him, in the midst of Babylon> shall

he die.

" Neitlier shall Pharaoh <with a great force,

or with a large gathered host>'' |work

with him' in tlie war, by casting up an

earthwork, and by building a siege-wall,

—to the cutting off of many lives.

18 < Seeing he hath despised an oath, by

breaking a covenant,—yea lo ! hath given

his hand, and l.all these things
1
hath

done> he shall not escape.

19
1 Therefore I

i,Thus!| saith My Lord, Yahweh,

<As I live>

I

Surely it is mine oath| which ho hath des-

I)iscd,

And
I
my covenant

|
which he hath broken,

Therefore will I bring it upon his own
head :

20 And I will spread over him my net.

And he sliall be taken in my snare.

And I will bring him into Babylon and

will enter into judgment with him there,

aa to his treachery wherewith he hath

been treacherous against me ;

» Cp. chap. xv-i. 40, etc. Heb. : Mhtti.
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21 And llall his fugitives, throughout all his

handsll <by tlie sword> shall fall,

And liiliey who are leftll < to every wind >
shall be scattered,

—

So shall j/e know' that ||/, Yahweh'\ have

spoken !

22 ilThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Therefore will ||I^ myself|| take, of the

highest branch of the lofty cedar, and set

it. ~
<0f tlie crown of ics young twigs> <a

tender one> will I pluck otl, and III,

myself
il

will plant it upon a mountain
higli and terraced,

23 <In the mountain of the height of Israel>

will I plant it,

And it shall put forth boughs.

And bear fruit.

And become a majestic' cedar,

—

And e^'ery bird of every wing shall dwell

under it,

<In the shade of its branches> shall they

dwell.

2-* So shall all the trees of the field knov/ that HZ,

Yahv>ch\\

Have laid low the high' tree.

Have exalted the low' tree,

Have dried up the moist' tree,

And have caused to flourish the tree |that

was dry
|

,

—

||/, YahwehW have spoken, and performed.

§ IG. The Ultirnrttc Divine JDcalhv/ nilhlndividuals.

(Cp. chaps, iii., xxxiii.)

18 ' And the word of Yahweh came unto me,

saying

:

2 What occasion have II yell to be using this

proverb, concerning* the soil of Israel,

saying,

—

llFathersil eat sour grapes,

And lithe children 's"^ teeth || are blunted?
3 <AsIlive>

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,
Sure'y ye shall have occasion no longer to use

this proverb, in Israel.*^

* Lo ! < as for all persons >'* jminej they are,

<As' the person^ of the father> so' also the

person^ of the son, |mine| they are,

—

<The person® that sinneth> ||the sameil shall

die.

^ But <vvhen ||any man|I shall be rigliteous,—

and do justice and righteousness :

8 <Upon the mountains> hath not eaten.

And <his eyes> hath not lifted up unto

" Or : "upon."
I' Some cod. write: "chil-
dren's "

; but read : "the
children's." Some cod.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.)
both write .ind read

:

"children's" [without
"the"]. Cp. Jer. xxxi.
29—O.n.

* Such a time (when there
shall be no such occasion)
is yet to come (Jer. xxxi.

29, 30) ; but at present
it is otherwise (xxi. 3;
Lam. v. 7), and has boon
sinceAdam sinned (Rom.
V. 12 21).

' U. :
" souls." "

' All per-
sons are Mine ' expresses
the whole meaning which
Ezeliiel meant to con-
vey "—Skinner :

" The
Book of Ezekiel," p. 14S.

'V.: "soul."

the manufactured gods of the house of

Israel,

And <the wife of his noighbour> hath not

defiled,

And < unto a woman during her removal

>

hath not approached ;

And <no man> hatii treated with violence.

But <hi3 debt-pledge> hath restored,

<Plunder> hath not seized,

—

<His bread—to the famished> hath given,

And <the naked> hath covered with
clothing

;

<Upon interest> hatli not put out [his

money].

And <inerease> hath not accepted,

<From diLshonebty> hath turned back his

hand,

—

< Justice, in truth > hath done, between
man and man ;

<Iii my statutes> hath walked.

And <my regulations > hath observed, to

do them in truth >»

<Rig]iteous> he is.

He shall ilsurely livel^,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

But he hath begotten a son

<;Wh(j IS a violent man,
A shedder of blood,

—

WJio doeth the like of* any of these things
;

Whereas ||hej| <none of tho.se other things>

doeth.

For indeed' <upon the niountains> he hath

eaten,

And <the wife of his neighbour> hath

defiled ;

<Tlie oppressed and the needy > hath

treated with violence.

Hat]) rutlilessly plundered,

<The pledge> liath not restored.

But <unto the manuf^ictured gods> hath

lifted up his eyes,

<Abominatiou> li.ath wrought;

<Upon interest> hath put out.

And <increase> hath accepted,—>
And shall he |live|?

He shall not live,

<A11 these abominations> he hath done,

He shall ||surely be put to death ji,

11 His bloody <upon himself> shall be.

But lo ! he hath begotten a son,

<Who hath considered all the sins of his

father, which he hath done,

—

Ye.n he hath considered, and not done like

them :

<Upon the mountains > hath not eaten.

And <his eyes> hath not lifted up unto

the manufactured gods of the hou.se of

Israel,

<The wife'' of his neighbour> hath not

defiled

;

« Gf.: " surely doeth anj',"

etc.
b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.. Aram., Sep., Syi-.

and Vul.) read: "Ajid
the w."—G.n.
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16 And <nn niaii> hath he treated witli

violence,

Hath l|by no means \\ithh()ld(.'n the

pledge',

And <plunder> hath not seized,

—

<His bread—to the famished > hath given.

And <tlie naked > liath covered witli

clothing

;

W <From dishonesty >» hath turned back his

hand

.

<Neither interest nor increase> hath

accepted,

<My regulations> hath executed,

<In my statutes> hath walked, —>
liHell shall not die for the iniquity of his

father.

He shall !l surely livell!

13 llHis fatherll

< Because he exacted unjust gain.

Seized plunder of a brother,

And <that which was not good> had done

in the midst of his people >''

Therefore lo ! he died, in his iniquity.

19 Will ye then say.

Why' hath not the son' borne a part of the

iniquity of the fatiicr' ?

But lithe son'l hath done [justice and

righteousness!

<A11 my stat'jtes> hath observed and

done them.

He shall llsurely livell.

-0 <The person" tliat sinneth> ||the same;! shall

A ||soni' shall not bear a part of the iniquity

of
I
the father

|

.

Neither shall i;a fatherll bear a part of the

iniquity of the son,

llThe righteousness of the righteousH <upon
himse]f> shalt be.

And Ijthe lawlessness of a lawless man||''

<upon himself> shall be.

21 But lias for tlie lawless man
II

—

<When he .shall turn back from all hissinse

which he hath committed,

And observe all niy statutes,

And do justice and righteousness

>

He shall llsurely live,;.

He shall not' die :

22 llNone of his transgressions which he hath

committed;! shall be remembered a^^aiiist

him, —
<In his righteousness which he liath (lone>

he shall live.

» So it shd be (w. Sep.).

Cp. above ver. 8.—(i.n.

[M.C.T. : "the op-
prcHsed."]

•• Or: "kindred."
< U. : "soul."
<* WriUrn : " a lawless
man " ; read :

" the 1.

m." Rome cod. (-w. 3ear.
pr. edns.) both read and
writ'-, "a"; othors (w.

1 car. pr. edn.) both rend

and write: "'the"—G.n.
« Written: "any sin of his"

(sing.); but read: "nil
his sins" (pi.). Insome
cod. iw. 2 ear. pr. edns.)
the plural is both written

and reail—O.n.
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
have :

" and not die "

—

O.n.

«3 Could T take l^delight i in the death of the

lawless? Demandeth My Lord, Yahweh.
Must it not be in liis turning from his ways*

[in wliicli case] he shall live?

-•* But < when a righteous man
|
shall turn away|

from his righteousness and do that which

is ])ervetse.

Shall do iaccnrding to all the abominations

wliich the lawless man hath done; >
Shall ho

1
live I?

II None of his righteous acts'* which he hath

done 11 sliall be remembered,

<In his treachery wherein he hath bern

treacherous,

And in his .sin wherein he hath sinned>
<Inthem> shall be |die|.

23 Can ye then say

—

The way of My Lord' will not be equal] 1°

Hear, I pray you, O house of Israel,

Will limy way 11 not be equal?

Will not Ijyour waysli be unequal?

20 <When a righteous man | shall tuni awa.v|

from his righteousness and do that which is

perverse, and die because of those things>
<In liis own perversity which he hath done>

shall he die.

-' But <wlien a lawless man Iturneth away]
from liis lawlessness which he hath done,

And hath done justice and righteousness

>

llHol! sliall save j his own soul | alive:

28 <When he considered > then he turned

away from all his transgi essions, which

he had committed,

He .shall :i.-.urely livell.

He shall not' die.

2» Can the house of Israel then say' —
The way of My Lord

|
will not be equal

| ?

Will limy waysli not be equal, house of

Israel

?

Will not llyour ways'l be unequal?

30
I

Therefore
I

<Every man according to his own vva3'S>

will I judge you, O hou.se of Israel,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,
Return yo—and make good your return—from

all your transgressions.

That tlioy become not unto you a stumliling-

block of iniquity.

31 Cast off from you. all your transgres.sions

which ye have c;)miiiitted against me,"*

And make you a new heart.

And a new spirit,—

For why' should ye die, O house of Israel?

• So (pi.) in many MSS.
and 8 ear. pr. edns.
Some cod. (w. 2 car. pr.

edns.) irrile.: "wuy'";
but read :

" ways "
; and

others (w. Aram., Sep.

and Syr.) both rmd and
write: "way" (sing.) —
G.n.

•> Wrilleii : "righteous-

ness" (sing.); read:
" righteousnesses " (or
"righteous acts"). In
some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) the pluml is both
ivrillen and rrad —G.n.

' Or: "right," " fair."
" So it .Mhd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
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82 For I cannot take delight in the death of him
that dieth, Declareth My Lord^ Yahweh,

Make good your return then^ and |live|

!

§17. A Dirge for the Princes of David's House.

19 1 IIThoull, therefore, take up a dirge, for the

prince" of Israel ; - and thou shalt say

—

How was
1
thy mother

|
a lioness !

<Between lions> slie lay down,

—

<In the midst of young lions>
She nourished her whelps

;

3 And she reared up one of her whelps

—

<A young lion> he became,

And he learned to rend prey,

<Men> he devoured.
•* Then nations

1
heard of hiin

|

,

<In their pit> was he caught.

—

So they brought him with hooks^

Into the land of Egypt.

5 And she saw she had waited

Lost' was her hope,

Then took she another of her whelps,

< A young lion> she made him.

6 Yea he went to and fro amidst lions,

<A young lion> he became,

—

And he learned to rend prey,

<Men> he devoured

;

And he injured'' his widows,

And < their cities> laid waste,

—

And deserted' was the land, and its fulness,

At the noise of his roaring.

Then |set upon him| the nations round
about.

From the provinces,

—

And spread over him their net,

<In their pit> was he caught

;

9 And they put him in a cage with hooks.

And brought him to Babylon's king,"

—

They brought him into strong-holds,

That his noise might be heard no more.

Among the mountains of Israel.

10
II
Thy mother

II
[was] like a vine of thy vine-

yard, ''

<By waters> was planted,

—

<Fruitful and full of branches> she Ijecame,

By reason of waters abundant

;

1^ And they served her as staves of power.

For the sceptres of rulers,

And high' became the stature thereof.

With its interwoven foliage,

—

And it was seen by its height,

By its multitude of branches.

12 Then was she uprooted in indignation,

<To the ground> was she cast.

And |]an<= east wind
II
dried up her fruit,

—

I

Broken off and withered
j were her staves

of power,

<A fire> devoured them.

" So it shd be (sing.) (w.
' Sep.)—G.n.
b So it shd be (w. Aram,
and Sep.)—G.n.

•^ Snme cod. :
" land "—G.n.

i So Gt. [Here followed to
make sense.]

^Or: "the."

^
IINow II therefore, is she planted in a

desert, —
In a land parched and dry

;

" And there hatli gone forth a fire out of her
staves of rods,

<Herfruit> hath it devoured.
And there is in her no staff of power.

As a sceptre to bear rule.

<A dirge> it is, and hath been made |a
dirge |.

§ 18. The Prophet recounts TsraeVs past Treacheries,
and protests that she shall not be suffered to

become like other Nations.

1 And it came to pass <in the seventh year, in 20
the fifth mcmth, on the tenth of the month

>

that there came in men of the elders of Israel
to enquire of Yahweh,— and they sat before
nie. 2 Then came the word of Yahweh
unto me, saying :

—

^ Son of man.
Speak thou with" the elders of Israel, and

.say unto them,

II
Thus

li saith My Lord, Yahweh,
<To enquire of me'> are ye' coming in ?

<As I live> verily I will not be enquired
of by you,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

^ Wilt thou judge them, wilt thou judge,'' O son
of man ?

<The abominations of their fathers> let them
know :

^ So then thou shalt say unto them,
II Thus II

saitli My Lord, Yahweh,
<In the day when I made choice of Israel >

then lifted I up my hand, to the seed of

the house of Jacob, and made myself
known to them, in the land of Egypt,

—

Yea I lifted up my hand to them, saying,

III, Yahweh
I

am your God.
6 <In that day> lifted I up my hand to them,

to bring them fortli out of the land of
Egypt,—into a land that I had looked
out" for them, flowing with milk and
honey,

<The beauty><i it was, of all lands.
'' And I said unto them,

II Every onelj <the abomination of his eyes>
cast ye away.

And <with the manufactured gods of

Egypt> let it not be that ye defile

yovu'selves

:

II I, Yahweh;! am your God.

8 But they rebelled against me.
And were not willing to hearken unto me,

II Every man|| <the abominations of their

eyes> they cast not away,
And <the manufactured gods of Egypt>
forsook they not

;

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Aram., Sep., Vul.) :

"unto"—G.n.
•" For emphasis by repeti-

tion, see Intro., Chap.
II., Sj-nop.sis B, c.

"^ Or: ".spied out."
^ Lit. :

" the gazelle."
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Therefore spake I of pouring out mine

indignation iiixm thorn, to bring mine anger

to an end against them, Ijin tlie midst

of the hind of Egypt !i.

Howbeit I wrought with effect, for the sake

of mine own Name, that it might not be pro-

faned—before the eye-s of the nations, in

whose midst they' wcie. —before w-liose eyes I

made myself known unto them, by bringing

them forth out of the land of Egypt.

Tiierefore brought I ihem forth out of the

land of Egypt,—and caused them to come

into the desert.

Then gave I unto them my statutes.

And <my regulation.s> caused 1 them to

know,

—

By the which the man jthat doeth theml

shall live.

Moreover also' <my sabbaths> gave I nnto

them, to become a sign betwixt me and

them.—that it mvjhl he known' that \\I,

YahirchW was hallowing them.

But the house of Israel
|
rebelled against me|

in the desert,

<Iii my statutes> walked tliey not,

<And my regulations> they rejected.

By tlie whicli the man |that doeth them]

shall live,

<My sabbaths also> they profaned ex-

ceedingly.

Therefore spake I of pouring out miin'

indignation upon them in the desert, to

make an end of them.

Howbeit I wrougiit with effect, for the sake

of mine own Name,—that it should not lio

profaned in the eyes of the nations, in

whose eyes I had brought them forth.

Yet' lleven III lifted up my hand to th.-ui.

in the desert,— That I wouhl net

bring them into the land which I li.td

given to them,'' flowing with milk and

honey,

<The beauty > it was, of all lands:

Because <my regulations> they had

rejected

,

And <as for my statutes> they had not

walked therein,

<My sabbaths also> had tliey profaned ;

For <after their manufactured gods>
|
their

heart] had been going.

Nevertheless mine eye
|
threw a shield

|
over

them, that tliey should not be destroyed ;

So I made not of tlicvn a full end, in the

desert.

But I said nnto their children, in the desert,

<In the statutes of your fathers> let it not

be that ye walk,

<And their regulations> let it not be

that ye observe,

—

<And with their manufactured gods> let it

not be that yi; defile yourselves.

» Bo it shd be (w. Sep., Syr., Yul.) -O.n.

Ill, Yahwehll am your God,

<In my statutes> walk ye,

—

<And my regulations> observe ye and
do them ;

<My sabbaths also> hallow ye,

—

And they shall become a sign betwixt me
and you,

Thai it may he knoxvn' that ||/, YahwehW
am your God.

Notwithstanding the children rebelled against

me,
<In Tny statutes> walked they not,

<And my r(!gulations> observed they not,

to do them.

Wherein the man |who shall do them]

shall live,

<]My sabbaths>* they profaned.

Therefore spak(! I of pouring out mine

indignation upon them, to bring mine

anger to an end against them, |lin the

desert II.

Howbeit I witlidrew my hand, and wrought

with effect, for the sake of mine own Name,
— that it should not be profaned before the

eyes of the nation.s, before whose eyea 1 had

brought them forth :

Even lUl!'' Kfted up my hand to them, in the

desert,—
That I would disperse them throughout the

nations,

And scatter tliem throughout the lands
;

Because <niy reguIations> had they not

done.

And <my st.atutes> they iiad rejected,

<My sabbaths al.so> they had profaned,—

And <afler the manufactured gods of their

fathcrs> were their eyes [turned].

Ijl my.selfll indeed, suffered"^ them [to walk in]

statutes which were |not goodi,

—

And regulations, in which they cuuld not

live.**

Yea I let them defile themselves with their

gifts, when they caused every firstborn to

pass through [the fire], —that I might make
them desolate.

To the end they might know' that '\\1^\ am
Yahrueh.

1
Therefore I

s])eak thou unto the house of

Israel, Son of man, and «ay unto them,

ijThusil saith My Lord, Yahweh.—
<yet further in this> did your fathers

|insu!t me|, by tlie treachery wherewith

they ilealt treacherously against me;

^Wiien 1 brought tliem into the land,.as to

which 1 had lifted u()niiiK- luind to give

a Some cod. (w. * car. pr.

edns.) add: " al-io " Cp.
ver. Ifi [or ' Even my
siibbaths," etc. I— O.n.

" Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr

cdns.) : •' Vtt even I '—
G.ii. |Cp. ver. l.'j.]

' For iinfUaii in llie sense ut

" .«utl'er," see Ju. xv. 1 ;

1 8. xxiv. 7; 2 8. xxi.lO,

<-p hIso L-liap. xxxii. 32,

and Kxo IV. 2J. n.

Plainly ',"!tlien " sUi-

itite.-" .ind "repula-
tir.n^." Of his own
lommands". God ns.serta

the VLiy opiKwilr in

verses u" and 21 of this

cfiaptcr.
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it them> then beheld they every high

hill and every tangled tree^

And offered^ there, their sacrifices,

And presented. there, their provoking' gift,

And placed, there, their satisfying' odour,

And poured out, there, their drink-

offerings.

-3 Therefore said I unto them,

What ! !Ia high-placel!, whereinto ye' are

entering ?

And so the name thereof hath been called

High-place, until this day.

™
I
Therefore

I

say thou unto the house of

Israel,

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Is it <in the way of your fathers> ye' are

defiling yourselves,

—

And <after their abominations> that ye' are

committing lewdness ?

31 Yea <when ye lift up your gifts.

When ye cause your children* to pass through

the fire>

Ye' are defiling yourselves unto all your

manufactured gods, until this day,

And shall ||I|| be enquired of by you',

house of Israel ?

<As 1 live>
Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,

Surely I will not be enquired of by you.

3- And <as for that which is rising up on
your spirit> it shall ||not at all come to

passli.

In that ye' are saying

Let us be like the nations.

Like the families of the lands,

By ministering unto Wood and Stone !

33 <AsIlive>
Declareth My I>ord, Yahweh,

Surely < with a strong hand, and
With an outstretched arm, and
With outpoured indignation>
Will I be'' king over you

;

3^ And I will bring you forth from among the

peoples.

And gather you together, out of the lands,

throughout which ye have been dis-

persed,

With a strong hand, and
With an outstretched arm, and
With outpoured indignation

;

35 And I will bring you, into the desert of the

peoples,—and will contend with you there,

I

face to face
I,

36 <Just as I contended with your fathers' in the

desert of the land of Egypt>
II
So II

will I contend with you',

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh
;

3f And I will cause you to pass under the

rod,'^

And will bring you into the bond'' of the
covenant

;

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr. ''Or: "become."
edns.) : "your sons and <= Or : "sceptre."
your daughters "—G.n. ^ Or :

" crucible "—F.

3^ And will sever from you, those who are

rebelling and those who are transgressing

against me,

<Out of the land of their sojournings>

will I bring them forth.

Yet <upon the soil of Israel> shall they

not enter.

So shall ye know' that \\I\\ am Yahiveh.

39 But <as for you> O house of Israel,

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Go, serve !|evoi'y man' his own manufactured

godsll,

Yet <afterwards> surely

Ye shall be ready to hearken unto me,

—

And <my holy name> shall ye profane no
more.

With your gifts, and
With your manufactured gods.

^^ For <in my holy' mountain.
In the mountain of the height of Israel

>

Declareth My liOrd, Yahweh,
JlThere'l shall all the house of Israel jserve

me I, ||all of iti|, in the land,

II There! I will I accept them, and
JITlierell will I seek your heave-offei-ings,

and the firstfruits of your gifts,* in all

your holy things :

^ <As a satisfying' odour> will I accept lyouj,

Through my bringing you forth from among
the peoples,

And gathering you, out of the lands,

throughout which ye have been dispersed
;

Thus will I hallow myself in you, before the
eyes of the nations.

^2 So shall ye knoiv' that \\I\\ am Yahweh,
Through my bringing you in unto the soil of

Israel,

Unto the land, as to which I lifted up my
hand, to give it "unto your fathers.

^ Then shall ye call to mind, there, your own
ways, and all your own doings, where-

with ye had defiled yourselves,

—

And ye shall become loathsome in your own
sight, for all your wickednesses, which ye
have done.

** So shall ye knov/ that \\I\\ am Yahweh,

Through my dealing effectively with you,

for the sake of mine own Name,

—

Not according to your own wicked ways.

Nor according to your corrupted doings,

O house of Israel,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

^5 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,
saying

:

*6 Son of man.
Set thy face the way towards Teman,
And drop [thy word] against the land of the

sun.

And prophesy unto the forest of the field of

tlie South;''

•Or: "your firstfruit' "i Some cod. : "towards the
gifts."' South"—G.n.
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*'' And thou shalt say to the forost of the South,

Hear the word of Yahwch,

—

llThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh—
Behold me ! kindlint^ in thee a fire.

And it shall devour in thee every moist

tree and every dry tree.

The spreading flame [shall not be

quenched],

Then | shall be scorched thereby] all faces,

from south to north ;

« And all flesh shall see' that 1!/, Yahweh\\ have

kindleil it,

—

It shall not be quenched.

« Then said 1,

Ah I My Lord, Yahweh :

They' .are saying of me,

Is' not he a [putter forth of parables | 'i

§ 19. Against Jerusalem. A Sword! Nehiichad-

nczzar^s Approach depicted.

21 ' Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,

saying

:

- Son of man.
Set thy face against Jerusalem,

And drop [thy word] against the lioly

places

;

And prophesy against the soil of Israel.

3 Tliou shalt say then to the soil of Isrii(;l,

lIThuslI saith Yahweh,"

Behold me against thee.

Therefore will I bring forth my sword out

of its sheath,—and will cut off from thee,

the righteous'^ and the lawless.''

<Because I have cut off from thee, the

righteous and the lawless>

I

Therefore
|
shall my sword go forth out of

its sheath against all flesh, from south

to north :

• So shall all ficsh know' that H/, Yahweh]
have brought forth my sword, out of its

slieath,— it shall not return any

more.

6
II
Thou

I
therefore, O son of man, sigh,

—

<In the sharp pain of thy loins and in

bitterness> shalt thou sigh, before their

eyes.

' And it shall come to pass <when they siiall

say unto thee, Wherefore' art tlinu'

sij,'hing?>

that thou shalt say.

For tlie report, because it cometh,

When every heart |siiall melt|.

And all hands ibe unnerved
|

And every spirit | shall become faint].

And Hall kneesil shall be weak as water,''

Lo! it Cometh, and shall be brought to pass,

Saith My Lord, Yahwdi.

» Some cod. (w. 4 ear.

pr. edns.) : " My Lord
Adnnay), Y."—G.n.

* Hence chap, xviii. 2, 3 is

not yet fulfilled.

= Ml. : " flow down in

water."

8 And the word of Yahweh came unto me
saj'ing

:

9 Son of man.
Prophesy' and thtni shalt say,

llThusJI saith My Lord,*—
Say, .A. sword ! a sword!

Sharpened, moreover also furbished:
1" <To make a slaughter> is it

sharpened,

<That it may flash as lightning> is

it furbished.

Or shall we flourish the royal rod'' of my son.

which despist;th every tree ?

'' It hath, however, been given to be furbished,

tiiat it may be grasped V)y the hand

:

!tThe same!! is a sword [sharpened!.

Yea lithe same 11 is furbished,

Ready to be given into the hand of the slayer.

12 Make an outcry and howl, son of man,
For lithe same|| hath come against my people,

llThe samell is against all the princes'-" of

Israel,

—

Who are
]
thrown to the sword] with my

people,

[Therefore] smite thou upon thy thigh.

13 For trial hath been made.

What then, <even though the royal rod

despiseth>'' shall it not be?

Demandeth My Lord_ Yahweh.
1^ ]|Thou|l therefore, son of man.

Prophesy, and smite' thy hands together.

And let the sword smite twice, thrice, i|the

sword of the slain
||,

IIThe samell is the great sword of the slain,

that which hemmeth them" in.

15 <That the heart ]may meltl.

And the overthrown ^ be nmlti plied' at all

their gates>

I have recompensed a sl.aying by the sword:

Surely 8 it hath been made ready to flash

like lightning, Lkeen'' for slaughter||.

16 One firm stroke' to the right.

Turn k to the left,—

Whithersoever thine edge is directed,'
1'' Yea lleven I myself]| will smite my hands

together,

And will cause mine indignation to find

rest,

—

III, Yahweh ' have sjx)ken.

18 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me^
saying

:

19 llThoull therefore, son of man.
Appoint thee two ways.

For the sword of the king of Babjdon to

enter],

Out of (me land shall those two [ways] come,

—

» Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Hah!).]) : "My
Ix)rd Y."-0.n.

•i Or :
" sceptre."

<^ Or :
" leaders."

<• See above, ver. 10.

' Sp. v.r. (sfi'ir) :
" you."

In some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : "you " is both
written and rtad—Q.u.

' So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.). Cp. Jer. xviii. 23
—G.n.

» So it shd be. Cp. chap.
xviii. 10, n.—O.n.

'' Ot.: " polished "—G.n.
'Ml.: "Unite thyself"

(fem.).
k Ml. : "Put," "flourish."
' Ml. :

" face is set."
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And <a hand> fii^^ravc thou,

<At the hearl of tlio way to tlie city>

engrave it.

<A way> shalt thou appoint, for the sword

I
to enteric

Even to Rabbah of the sons of Amnion,—
And to Judah^ against Jerusalem, the de-

fenced,

For the king of Babylon
|
hath come to a stand

|

At the parting of the way^
At the head of the two ways.

To divine a divination :

He hath shaken with arrows.

He hath asked of the household gods,''

He hath inspected the liver.

<0n his riglit hand> hath come the divina-

tion—Jerusalem !

To plant battering-rams.

To open a hole by breach.

To lift up the voice, with a war-shout,

—

To plant battering-rams against the gates.

To cast up an earth-work.

To build *" a siege-wall.

< Though it will become to them .a veritably

false' divination in their eyes, even when
bound by oaths to them>><=

Yet llheil <calling to mind iniquity>'' [will

determine] that it shall l^e captured.

I

Therefore
|

ilThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
< Because ye have brought to mind your

iniquity, by revealing your transgressions,

causing your sins to appear, in all your
doings,

—

Because ye have brought yourselves to mind>
II By forcell shall ye be captured.

IIThou |! therefore, profane, lawless one,

prince of Israel,

—

Whose day ihath come], in a time of final

iniquity :«

IlThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Remove the turban.

And lift off the crown,

—

This' not that',

<The abased> exalt,

And <the exalted > abase.

<An overthrow, overthrow, overthrow>''

will I make it,

—

llEven thisii hath not befallen until the

comingof One towhom belongeth the right.

Then will I bestow it.

llThoull therefore, son of man.
Prophesy and say,

IlThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
As to the sons of Amraon, and as to tlieir

reproach,

* Heb. : teraphim.
b Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Bahh.'], Aram.,
Sep., Syr.) :

" And to
b."—G.n.

<=<?«.: "though oath-
bound for weeks to
them"—G.n.

d Cp. chap. xvii. 11-21.
•Or: "punishment for

iniquity."
fQr: '"ruin"; ml.: "dis-

tortion." For repetition,
cp. Intro., Chap. II.,
Synopsis B, c.

Yea thou slialt say,

A sword I a sword

!

Drawn' for slaughter.

Furbished, that when it beginneth,* it may
flash like lightning;

'^ <Since they see for thee, false' visions.

Since they divine for thee, lies>

To stretch thee upon the necks of them
who are the most profaned of lawless

ones,

Whose day |hath conie|, in a time of

final iniquit}-.''

^^ Put it back into its siieath !

<In the place where thou w.ast created.

In the land of thy nativity > will I judge

Itheej.
*i Then will I pour out u]ion thee mine

indignation,

<With the fire of mine outburst> will I blow
upon thee ; and will deliver thee up into

the hand of brutish men, skilled to destroy.
*2 <For the fire> shalt thou serve as fuel,

II
Thy blood

I]
shall be in the midst of the

land,—

•

Thou shalt not be remembered.
For ||I, Yahweh

11 have spoken.

j

§ 20. The Sins of Jerusalem enumerated, and
charged home upon Princes, Priests, Rulers,

Prophets, and People.

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me, 22
saying :

2 llThoull therefore, son of man.
Wilt thou judge, wilt thou judge, the city of

bloodshed ; and cause her to know all her

abominations ?

2 Thou shalt say then,

IlThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
A city shedding blood in her own midst

That her time
|
might comej.

Therefore hath she been making manufac-

tured gods for herself, to be defiled.

4 <Because of the blood which thou hast s]ied>

hast thou become guilty.

And <with the manufactured gods which
thou hast made> hast tliou defiled thy-

self,

Thus hast thou brought near thy days,

And hast come unto^' thy years,

—

<For this cau.se> have I delivered thee

As a reproach, to the nations.

And as a derision, to all the lands.

5
II
They who are near, and they who are far off

from thee 11 shall shew themselves derisive

over thee,

—

thou of impure name, abounding in con-

fusion !

a Or : "is set free."
b Or : "final punishment

for iniquity," as in ver.

25.
" So one school of Masso-

rites; the other school

i-eads : "hast entered the
time of." Some cod. (w.
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) both
ivri/K and rend :

" hast
entered the time of "

—

G.n.
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s Lo! the II
princes* of Israeli! <every man for

his own arm> have they been in thee,

For the sake of shedding 1)1ood.
^ <rather and motiier> have they despised in

thee,

<To the sojourner> have they dealt with

oppression^ in the midst of thee,

—

<The fatherless and the widow > have they

maltreated in thee

:

8 <My holy things> hast thou despised,

—

And <my sabbaths> hast thou profaned:

^ <Slanderers> have arisen in thoe^

For the sake of shedding blood,

—

And <unto^ the mountains> have they eaten

in thee,

<Lewdnes5> have they practised in the midst

of thee

:

'"
II A father's shamell hath been uncovered in

thee,

<Her that was unclean in her removal > have

they humbled in thee ;

Ji And Hone manlj <with the wife of his ncigh-

bour> hath wrought abomination,

And llanotherll hath defiled |his daughter-in-

law
I

by shameful deed,

—

And llanotherll <his own sister, daughter of

his own father> hath humbled in thee

:

•2 <Bribes> have they accepted in thee,

For the sake of shedding blood,

—

<Interest and increase> hast thou accepted.

And thou hast overreached thy neighbour, by

oiipression.

And <me> hast thou forgotten,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
'3 Lol therefore, I have smitten my hand.

At thine unjust gain which thou hast

made,

—

And over thy bloodshed, which tliey have

caused in thy midst.

'•• Can thy heart endure' or can thy hands be

strong' in the days when I' am dealing with

thee?

Ill, Yahwehll have spoken, and will

perform.

•5 Therefore will I disperse thee among the

nations.

And scatter thee throughout the lands,—
And will cause to cease thine impurity out

of thee

;

"• So shalt thou be profaned in thyself," before

the eyes of nations,''

Thus shall thou know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

1'' Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,

saying

:

IS Son of man.

The house of Israel |hath become to mo|,

dross,

—

llThey allll are copper" and tin and iron and
lead, in the midst of a furnace,

<The dross of silver> have they become.

» Or: "leaders."
i" I.e. : unto the idols wor-
sliipped on the moun-
tains.

«0r: "on thine own

account.

"

"1 Some cod. (w. Sep.)
;

" thi' niitions "—G.n.
' Or :

" bronze."

19 [Therefore!

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,
<Because ye all are become dross>

I

Therefore
I

behold me! gathering you' into

the midst of Jerusalem:
20 <As they gather" silver and copper'' and

iron and lead and tin, into the midst of a

furnace, to blow upon it the fire, to melt
it>

OSo'l will I gather, in mine anger and in

mine indignation, and will let be," and
will melt you';

21 Yea r \vill gather you' together, and blow upon
you with the fire of my wrath,

—

And >< sh.ilj be melted in the midst
thereof

:

22 <As silver is melted' in the midst of a fur-

nace>
llSoll shall ye be melted in the midst there-

of,—

Then shall pc know' that \\I YahwehW have
pouietl out mine indignation upon you.

-3 And the word of Yahv,eh came unto me.
saying:

2* Son of man, say to her,

IIThoull art a land, that is
I
not to be rained

upon
I,"*

nor to receive fruitful .'•howers, in

the day of indignation.

25 Because ||her princes in her midstji'' are like

a roaring lion, rending prey,

—

<Life> have tliey devoured,

<Wealth and precious things> have they

been wont to take,

<Her widows> have they multiplied in her

midst.

26 IjHer priestsll have done violence to my
law.

And have profaned my holy tilings,

<Between the hallowed and the common>
have they put no difference,

And <between the unclean and clean>
have they not taught men to dis-

cern,

—

And <from my sabbaths> have they hid

their eyes,

So that I have been profaned in their

midst

27
II
Her rulers within her|| have been like

wolves, rending prey,

—

In shedding blood.

In destroying lives,"

For the sake of getting dishonest gain.

2* And llher prophetsll have coated it for them
with wliitewash,

Seeing visions of falsehood.

And divining for them lies,

—

Saying, |!Thus!| saith My Lord, Yahweh,
when llYaliwelill hath not spoken.

"Ml. :
" a giitherin;^ of."

^ Or : "bron/.t\"
" Ot. :

" and will blow "—
G.n. Cp. G. Intro. 2!>1.

<• So it shd be (w. Sop.)—
G.n.

' U. :
" souls."
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29 llThe people of tlie land'] have exacted oppres-

sion, and seized plunder,

—

Even <th(! afflicted and the needy> have

they maltreated,

And <tlio s.)iuurner> have they oppressed,

I
without justicel.

30 Then sought I from amonar them, a man
Who could huild up a wall.

And stand in the breach' before me in

behalf of the land.

So that I might not destroy her, —
But I found nijue.''

31 Tlierefore have I poured out upon them mine
indignation,

< In the fire of mine outburst > have I

consumed them,

—

<Thbir way, upon upon their own head>
have I placed,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

§ 21. The Unchaste Sisters Oholah and Oholihah.

23 ^ And the word of Yahweh came unto me, saying:

2 Son of man,
<Two women', daughters of one mother>

there were

;

3 And they became unchaste in Egypt,

<ln tiicir youth> became tliey unchaste,

<There> were handled their breasts.

And <there> were pressed ttieir virgin'

bosoms.
* And their names were

Oholah''—the elder.

And Oholibah'^—her sister,

And they became mine, and bare sons

and daughters,

—

<And as for their names>
I! Samaria!! was Oholah,

And yJerusalemil was Oholibah.

5 Then became Oholah unchaste Hafter she

had become mineli,'^

—

And lusted after her lovers,

For Assyrians, so warlike,

Clothed in blue.

Governors and deputies,

Attractive young men, all' of them,

—

Horsemen, riding on horses.

"^ So she bestowed her unchastities upon them.

The choicest men of Assyria, all' of them,

—

And <with whomsoever she lusted after

—

with all their manufactured gods> she

defiled lierself.

• And <}ier unchaste doings from the time

she was in Egypt> had she not forsaken,

For < with her> had they lain in her youth,

Yea lltheyll had pressed her virgin' bosoms,

—

and had poured out their unchastity upon
her.

a Cp. chap. xiii. 5 ; Jer. v. 1.

b rr<>b.= '' her own tent" ;

but O.G. : "ttiit-womnn,
i.e. . worshipper at tent-
shrine."

« Prob. = "my tentinher";
but 0.Q-. :

" = in mean-
ing to Oholah."

^ Lit. :
" under me."

9
I
Therefore! did f deliver her into the hand

of her lovers,

—

Into the hand of the sons ot Assyria, after

whom slie lusted :

^'^ liTheyil disclosed lier shame.

<Her sons and hei daughters> took they

away.

And <lierselt —witli the sword > they slew,

—

Thus became she a by-worrl among women,
when <judgments> they had executed

upon her.

" And <tl)oug)i lier sister Oholibah'^ saw'>
Yet became she more corrupt in hei lust

than the other,—
And Ijher unchaste doings j| exceeded the

unchaste doings of her sister.

1^ <After the sons of Assyria> she lusted.

Governors and deputies so warlike.

Clothed in splendid array,

Horsemen, riding on lior.ses.—

Attractive young men, all' v>f them.
13 So 1 saw, that she defiled hmself,

—

<One vvay> had they both.

1^ Yet did she add. unto her unchaste doings, —
when she saw men portrayed upon the

wall, likenesses of Chaldeans,

Portrayed with vermihun :

15 Girded with waistcloths upon their loins.

With overhanging liigh turbans u|)on their

iieads,

<In appearance> knights, all' of them.—
The likeness of the sons ol Babylon of

Chaldea, the land of their birth.

16 Then lusted she after them, a& soon as her

eyes beheld them,^
And she sent messengers unto them lo

Chaldea.
1^ Then |came in unto herj tlie sons of Babyh)ii.

into the bed of endearments, .vnd deiileJ

her with their uncliuste doings,-

-

And she' defiled herself with them',

And then was her soul torn from theiu.

IS Thus disclosed she her unchaste desires,

And disclosed' her shame,

—

So my soul was torn from her.

Just as my .soul iiad been torn from her

sister.

13 Yea she multiplied her unchaste desires,

—

calling to mind the days of her youtti,

wlien she was unctiaste in" the land of

Egypt

;

20 So she lusted after their courtiers,

—

Whose Hesh was lahe Hesh of asses il, and
Whose issue was ilthe issue of horsesi!.

21 Yea thou didst look about for the lewdness of

thy youth,

—

When were pressed, by tlie Egyptians,

ttiy bosoms,

When they handled "i thy youthful breasts.

» Cp. ver. 4. pressed "—O.n.
b In some cod. : "from"

—

''So it shd be (w. Aram.
G.n. Cp. ver. 8. and Syr.). Cp. ver. 3—

« Gt. :
" when the E. O.n.
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22
1 Therefore

I

Oholibah,

;Tlui.s ' saitli yiy Lord, Yahweh,

Behold me I rousing up tliy lovers against

thee,

Even tlicm from whom thy soul hath

been torn,

—

And I will bring them against thee from

every side

:

23 The sons of Babylon and all Chaldeans,

Pekod and Shoa and Koa,»

All tlie sons of Assj'ria, with them,—
Attractive young men.
Governors and deputies, all' of them.

Knights and men of renown,

Riders on horses, all' of them
;

'^* And they shall come upon thee

—

With battle-axe ,'' chariot and wheel.

And with a gathered host<= of pco})les,

< Shield and buckler and helmet> will they

array against thee, on every side,

—

And I will put before them, judgment,

And they shall judge thee with their

judgments

;

25 <When I set forth my jealousy against thee>

Then will they deal with thee,in indignation,

<Thy nose and thine ears> will they

remove.

And II that which is left of thee] <by the

sword > shall fall,

—

II They;! will take away |!thy sons and thy

daughters!',

And I! that which is left of thee'] shall be

devoured by the fire ;

26 And tliey shall strip off thy raiment,

—

And take away thine adorning' jewi^ls I

27 Thus will I cause thy lewdness to cease', from

thee.

Even thine unchastity [brought] from the

land of Egypt,—
So that thou shalt not lift up thine eyea

unto them,

And <Egj'pt> shalt thou not call to mind

any more.

28 For llthusll saitli My Lord, Yahweli,

Behold me ! dehvering thee up, into the

liand of them whom thou hatost,—

Into the hand of them from whom thy soul

hath been torn

;

29 And they shall deal with thee in hatred.

And take away all thy labour,

And leave thee utterly naked,

—

And thine unchaste' shame |
shall l)e dis-

closed |, with thy lewdness and un-

chastities,

30 These things sliall be done' to thee,—

In that tiiou hast gone unchastely after the

nations.

Because thou iiast defiled thyself with their

manufactured gods.

^ Awtdrding to Home

:

" offifier and noble and
man of wealth."

b Gl. : "out of the North"
(with Sep.), ep. chap.

xxvi. 7 ;
[instead of " w.

b.-a."]— O.n.
' Heb. : kd'idl. Cp. chap,

xvi. 40, etc.

31 < In the way of thy sister> hast thou walked,

—

Therefore will I put Iier cup into thy hand.

32 iThus!! saith My Lord_ Yahweh,
<The cup of thy sister> shalt tiiou drink,

The [cup] deep and large,

Thou shalt become a laut,'hingstock and a

derision
_

I! Much!! doth it contain !

33 <With drunkenness* and grief> shalt thou

be filled,—

Tlie cup of astonishment and desolation,

The cup of thy .sister Samaria ;

3^ Yea thou shalt drink it and drain it out,

<And the sherds thereof> shalt thou

gnaw,**

And <thy breasts> shalt thou tear out,

—

For II I II
have spoken,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

35
1 Therefore

|

||Thus!| saith My Lord, Yahweh,
< Because thou hast forgotten me', and hast

cast me' liehind thy back>
IIThou also thyself II, bear thou thy lewdness,

and thine unchaste doing.s.

3^" And Yahweh said unto me,

Son of man.
Wilt thou judge Oholah, and Oholibah?

Then declare thou unto them, their abomina-

tion.s.

37 For they have committed adultery.

And ||blood!i is on"" their liands,

Yea <with tlieir manufactured gods> have

they committed adultery.

And <even their own children whom they

bare unto me> have they set apart for

them,"* to bo devoured.

38 |Yet morel !I this il
have they done to me,—

They have defiled my sanctuary, |on tiie

same day|,

And <my sabbaths> have they profaned.

39 Yea <when they had slaughtered their

children, to their manufactured gods>

then entered they into my sanctuary |on

the same day|. to profane it,

—

And lo! llthusll have they done, in the

midst of mine own house.

*•
IIYea verily II

that ye must needs send for

men, ready to come in, from afar,—

in that ||a messenger!! was sent unto

them, and lo ! they eame.

For whom thou didst bathe thyself.

Paint thine eyes.

And deck thy.self with ornaments.

^1 Then satest thr>ii upon a glorious couch,

Wit!) a table prepared, before it,

—

And <mine incense and mine oil > didst

thou set thereon.

a Or peihaps :
" hurt "

—

sltihlDiri'iii for nhikkorfin,

as Fuerst conjoctiires.

>> " Ix'st a Hint'le drop of

wine be left therein"—
T.G.

": Or :
" in."'

'' [Masc. = " those godH,"]
and so many MSS., and
f> car. pr. edns. [1 Hnbh,

]

;

but some cod. and edns.
have fem. = " them-
selvas" [cp. Mi. vi. 71

—

G.n.
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*2
IIThe noise of a careless throng alsojl was
with her,*

And <besides men out of tlie mass of man-
kind > there were brought in drunkards^''

out of the desert

;

And they put bracelets upon the hands of

both women,
And crowns of adorning upon their heads.

*' Then said I, of her tliat was worn out with

adulteries,

Will they jnow] join in her unchaste

doings, Ijeven herstj?"'

^^ Yet came they^ in unto her, as men go in

unto a woman that is a harlot,

—

llSoJl came they in unto Oholah, and unto

Oholibah—the lewd' women !

*•'' But <righteous men> ||they|| shall judge

them,

With the judgment of adulteresses, and

With the judgment of women that shed

blood,

—

Because <adultcresses> they are'

And llbloodil is on their hands.

<6 For llthusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
Thei'e shall be brought up against tliem a

gathered host,"

Then shall they be delivered up, for a

terror and for a prey,
•*" Yea a gathered host" | shall stone them with

stones I,
and despatch them with their

swords,

<Their sons and their daughters> shall

they slay,

And <their houses—in the fire> shall

they consume.

*'^ So will I make an end of lewdness, out of

the land,

—

And all women
|
shall be disciplined |, and shall

not do according to your lewdness.
*^ Yea the judges ^ shall set your lewdness upon

you,

And <your sins with manufactured gods>
shall ye bear

;

So shall ye know' that |1/|| am The Lord^
Yahwch.s

§ 22. Jerusalem likened to a Filthy Caldron.

24 ^ And the word of Yahweh came imto me, in

the ninth year, in the tenth month, on the tenth

of the month, saying:
2 Son of man.

Write thee the name of the day, this selfsame

day,—the king of Babylon cast' himself

against Jerusalem, on this selfsame day.

» Ml. :
" in her "—as a city,

b So wriltfn ; but reMd :

" Sabeans." In some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and read :

" Sabeans "— G.n.
« Gt.: "but so it was."
Cp. chap. xvi. 15, 19—
G.n.

* Sp. v.r. [sevir) :
" came

they." In some cod. (w.

Aram., Sep., Syr., Vul.)

:

"camethev" both wiitlen

and read. [M.C.T. :

" came he "]—G.n.
"^ Heb. : kdhai. Cp. chap.

x\-i. 40, etc.
f Ml. :

" they " (mascu-
line).

B Or transfer both di\'ine
names: "Adonay, Yah-
weh."

^ Put thou forth, therefore, against the perverse

house, a parable, and say unto them^

l|Thus!| saith My Lord, Yahweh:
Set on the caldron, set it on.

Moreover also' pour into it water:
'' Gather the pieces thereof into it.

Every good piece, thigh and shoulder,—
<With the choice of the bones > fill it:

•'' Take ||of the choice of the flock
|1

Moreover also' a pile of bones* [place] under
it,—

Boil the pieces thereof,

Yea' let tlie bones of it seethe' in the midst

thereof.

"
I

Wherefore
I

llThus'l saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Woo ! city of bloodshed

The caldron whose scum is in it, and !| whose
scum 'I hath not gone out of it:

< Piece by piece> bring it out.

There hath fallen thereon no lot.

^ For II her own blood || hath come to be [in her

midst!,

<Upon the smootli face of tlie cliff> hath she

set it,

—

She hath not poured it otit on the earth, that

she might cover it with dust.

8 <To bring up indignation, to execute an
avenging> have I set her blood upon the

smootii face of the cliff,—that it may not be

covered.

9
I

Wherefore
I

IjThusll saith My Lord, YahAveh,

Woe! city of bloodshed,

—

!|Even I myself || will make large the pile.

1" Heap on the wood.

Kindle the fire,

Consume the flesh,

—

Yea season with spice,

And let the bones be scorched.
11 Then set it upon the live coals thereof,

empty,—that the copper'' of it jmay be

scorched and burn|.

So that the impurity thereof jmay be

annihilated within it|,

Tlie scum thereof |be consumed].
12 <With toils> hath she wearied herself,—

<Since her abundant scum will not go out of

her> |into the fire] witli^ her scum !

13 <In thine uncleanness> is lewdness; < be-

cause I purified thee, and thou wast not

purified> <from thine uncleanness> thou

shalt not be purified any more, until I have

let mine indignation rest upon thee.

1* III. YahwehJI have spoken.

It coirieth, and I will perform,

I will not let alone.

Neither will I shield,

Nor will I repent,

—

< According to thy ways and according to thy

doings> have they judged thee,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

a Gt.: "wood"—G.n.
'' Or: "bronze."

« Gt.: "her scum is a
stench"—G.n.
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§ 23. The Prophet, hcreft of his Wife, becomes a

Pathetic Object-Lesson to Israel.

15 And the word of Yahweh came unto me,

saying:
16 Son of man,

Behold me! taking away from tliee the delight

of thine eyes with a stroke,*

—

But thou shall not lament.

Neither shalt thou weep,

Neither shall come—thy tears:

17 <To groan> forbear,

<Over the dead—no niourning> shalt thou

make,
<Tliy cliaplet> bind thou on thee.

And <thy sandals> put thou on tiiy feet,

And thou shalt not cover thy beard.

And <the bread of [other] men>'' shalt

thou not eat.

18 So I spake unto the people, in the morning,

and my wife died' in the evening,—and I did,

in the morning, as I had been commanded.
19 Then said the peoi)le unto me:

Wilt thou not tell us what these things are to

us, that thou shouldst be acting [thus]?

20 So T said unto them

:

II
The word of Yahweh!! hath come tuito me,

saying: -i Say to the house of Israel,

!|Thus!l saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me! profaning my sanctuary.

The pride of your strength.

The delight of your eyes.

And the object of the tender regard of

your soul,

—

And llyour sons and your daughters whom
ye have left behind|| <l)y the sword>
shall fall.

22 Then shall ye do, as I have done.

—

<The beard> shall ye not cover.

And <the bread of [otiier] men> shall

ye not eat

;

23 And llyourchaplets!! shall be on yourheads.

And llyour sandals
II
on your feet.

Ye shall neither" lament, nor weep,

—

Yet shall ye pine away in your iniquities,

and shall groan, one to another.

21 So shall |:Ezekiell| become |to you| a wonder,

<According to all that h(! hath dono> shall

ye do:

<\Vhen it cometh> then shall ye knoiv' that

\\I\\ am The Lord^ Yahweh.^

25 llThoull therefore. Son of man.

Shall it not be

—

<In the day wlien I take away from them
Their strength.

The joy of their adorning,

—

The delight of tlieir eyes.

And the desire" of their soul.

Their sons and their daughters>

»0r: "by a plague."
•> I.e. : " the sustenance
which men bring to the
house of mourners." Cp.
Jer. xvi. 7.

« Some rod. :
" yet sh ill ye

neither"—G.n.
* Or transfer both divine
names :

" Adonly, Yah-
weh."

• Ml. :
" the uplifting."

^6 That <in that day> one that hath escaped

shall come in unto thee,—to cause thee to

hear it with thine own ears ?

" That <in that day> thy mouth shall be

opened' unto him that hath escaped,

And thou shalt speak, and not be dumb any
longer ?

So shalt thou become to them a wonder,

And they shall know' that \\ [\\ am Yahweh.

§ 24. Affainst the Sons of Amnion.

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me, 25
saying:

2 Son of man.
Set thy face, against the sons of Amnion,

—

and projjliesy against them.
•* So then thou shalt say to the sons of Amnion,

Hear ye, the word of My Lord, Yahweh:*
Thusll saith My Lord, Yahweh:"

< Because thou saidst Aha

!

Against my sanctuary when it was pi-o-

faned.

And against the soil of Israel when it was
laid waste,

And against the house of .Tndah, when they

went into exile

>

*
I

Therefore
I

behold me! delivering thee up to

the Sons of the East for a possession.

And they shall set their encampments in

thee.

And place in thee their habitations,

llThoyll shall eat thy fruits,

And lltheyil shall drink thy milk;
6 And I will make of Kabbah a home for

camels,

And the sons of Ammon a couching-])laco

for flocks,

8o shall ye know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

6 For llthusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

< Because thou didst clap tliy hands, and

stamp with thy foot,—and didst rejoice with

all thy contempt, in thy soul, against the

soil of Israel 5>
7

I
Therefore

I

behold me !

I have sti'etched out my hand over** thee.

And will deliver thee for a prey to the

nations,

And will cut thee off from among the

peoples,

And will cause thee to perish from among
the lands,

—

I will destroy thee,

So shalt thou knoiv' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

§ 25. A'jainst Moab and Seir (Edom).

8 llThusI! saith My Lord, Yahweh:
< Because Moab and Seir say,

Lo! <like all the nations> is the house of

Judah"= >
» Or OS two proper niimes

:

" Adonfty, Yahweh."
* Sp. v.T.[3evir): "against"
-G.n.

So one scliool of Masso-
rites; another: "Israel"
—G.n.
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9
I

Therefore
|
behold me ! laying open the side

of Moab out of the cities,

Out of his cities, on his frontiers,

The beauty of the land of Beth-jeshinioth,

Baal-meon, and Kiriathaiin

:

10 To the Sons of tlie East [when they come]

against the sons of Amnion, and I will deliver

it up for a possession,— to the end the sons

of Ammon
\
may not be remembered |

among
the nations

:

'1 Also <upon Moab> will I execute judg-

ments,

—

So shall they know' that \\J\\ am Yahweh.

12 ilThusIl saith My Lord, Yahweh,
< Because of what Edom hath done', in

taking vengeance on the house of Judah,

—

so that they have become guilty again and

again, and have taken vengeance upon

them>
13

I

Therefore
I

HThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
I will therefore stretch forth my hand over

Ed(Hn, and will cut off therefrom man and
beast,

And will deliver it up as a desolation, from

Teman,
And ilthey of Dedan|| <by the sword> sh.all

fall,

1* And I will put forth mine avenging against

Edom, by the hand of my people Israel,

And they shall deal with Edom, according to

mine anger and according to mine indigna-

tion,

—

So shall thcij knoiv mine avenging,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,

§ 26. Against the Philistines.

15 HThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,
< Because of what the Philistines have done',

by way of vengeance,—
In that they have taken vengeance, with con-

tempt, in the soul, to destroy, with the

enmity of age-past times

>

16 [Therefore
I

HThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me! stretching forth my hand over

the Philistines,

And I will cut oif the Cherethim,

—

And will cause to perish, the remnant of the

coast of the sea

;

1'' And I will execute upon them great ven-

geance, witli rebukes of indign-ition :

So shall they know' that ||/|! an Yrihwch,

when I put forth mine avenging against

them.

§ 27. Ayainst Tyre (chaps, xxvi., xxvii.).

26 1 And it canje to pass <in tho eleventh year,

on the first of the month > that the word of

Yahweh came unto me, saying

:

- Son of man,
< Because Tyre hath said' concerning Jeru-

salem

Aha '.

She is broken' that was the doors of the

peoples.

She is turned imto me,

—

I shall be filled,

She is laid waste>
3

I
Therefore

I

i| Thus II saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me I against thee, Tyre,—
So then I will bring up against thee many

nations.

As the sea brina:eth up its rolling waves
;

* And they shall destiov the walls of Tyre,

And break down her f. wors,

And I will scrape dean her dust from off

her.-
And malce of her the glaring face of a cliff:

5 <A v'T-ce for the spreading of nets> shall she
bccf>ino, in the midst of the sea.

For !il|i liave spoken,

Declaretb My Lord, Yahweh,—
And she sli ill become a pre}' to the nations.

^ And Hlier daugliteri that are in the fieldjl*

I

with the sword
i
shall be slain :

.So shal'. they i^'noiv' that \\I{\ am Yahweh.

^ For hthusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me! bringing against Tyre, Nebu-
chadrezzar kina of Bab} Ion out of the

INortti. a king of kings,—with horses

and wnb chariots and with horsemen, and
a gathered host'' and much people.

8 <Thy daughters in tlje field—with the sword>
shfilJ he slay,

—

And shall set against thee a siege-wall

Axv^ cast up agamsc thee an earthwork.

And set V]> against thee a large shield;

3 And <i!ie stroke of his attacking-engine>

will he direct against thy walls,—
And <thy towers> will he break down, with

his axes.'^

1° <By reason of the multitude of his horses>
their dust shall cover' thee,

—

<At the noise of horseman and wheel and
chariot> shall thy walls tremble', when
he entereth into thy gates.

Just as they' do who enter a city broken
open.

11 <With the hoofs of his horses> shall he tread

down all thy streets,

—

<Thy people—with the sword> shall he slay,

And jithy pillars of strength|| <to the earth>
shall go down.

12 And they shall spoil thy wealth.

And make a prey of thy merchandise.

And break down thy walls.

And <thy pleasant' houses> shall they lay in

ruins;

»/.'".: "her villages in-
land."

^ Heb. : kdfidl. Cp. chap,
xvi. 40, etc.

<= '
' But poss. swords as im-
plement ready to band "

—O.G. 353.
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And <thy stones and thy timber and thy

dust—in the midst of the waters> shall

they lay.

15 And I will cause to cease the hum of thy songs

;

And <the sound of thy lyres> shall not be

heard any more.

" And I will make of thee the glaring face of a

cliff,

<A place for the spreading of nets> shalt

tliou become,

Thou shalt not be built any more,—
For ;|I, Yahvvehl have" spoken it,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

15 llThusil saith My Lord, Yahweh,
to Tyre

:

Shall it not be, tliat,

< At the sound of thy fall.

With the groan of thy pierced one.

With the slaughter made in thy midst>
The Coastlands |

shall tremble |?

16 Then shall come down from off their thrones.

all the princes of the sea.

And shall lay aside their robes.

And <their embroidered' garments> shall

strip off,

—

<With tremblings> shall they clothe them-

selves,

<Upon the ground> shall they sit,

And shall tremble every moment, and be

astonished over thee.

" Then shall they take up'' over thee, a dirge.

And say to thee,

—

How' hast thou perished,

And ceased'' from the seas,

—

The city renowned, which was strong in the

sea.

She and they who dwelt in her.

Who imparted their terror

To all who dwelt in her

!

13 llNowll shall tremble' the Coastlands,

In the day of thy fall,

—

And shall shudder' the isles that are in the

sea.

At thine exit! "i

19 For llthus !
saith My Lord, Yahweh,

< When T. make thee a desolate city,

Like cities which cannot be dwelt in,

—

When I bring up over thee the roaring deep,

And the mighty waters cover thee>
20 Then will I bring thee down with them that

go down into the pit.

Unto the jjcople of age-past times.

And cause thee lo dwell in the earth below.

Among the desolations from age-past times.

With them that go down into the pit,

That thou mayest not be dwelt in,—

Nor yet present th.yself " in the land of the

living.

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. jit.

edns., Syr. and Vul.)

:

for I have'" [omitting
"Y." in this clause]

—

G.n.
* Or : "raise."

followed from sense of
illness.]

I Or. " end" ; lit.: "going
nut.''

•So it shd be (W.Sep.)

—

G.n.

So Ot. — G.n. [Here

21 <A terror> will I make thee.

And thou shalt not Ije':

<Though thou be sought for>

Thou .'^halt not be found any more.

To times age-abiding,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto mc 27
saying:

- Thou
I

therefore, son of man,
Take uj} over Tyre, a dirge;

* And thou shalt say unto Tyre,

thou that dwellest by the entrances of the

sea,

Thou merchant of the peoples, unto many
shores,

—

llThuslI .saith My Lord, Yahweh,
O Tyre. !!thou!| saidst,

III 1
am the perfection of beauty!

* <In the lieart of the seas> were thy

bounds,

—

II
Thy builders '' perfected thy beauty:

5 <Wiih fir-tree^ from SRnir> built they for

thee, all the two-decked ves.sels,

—

<Ce(lar from Lebanon> fetched they, to

malce masts for thee

:

8 <Witli oaks from Bashan> made they

thine oars,

—

<Thy benches> made they of ivory, inlaid

with boxwood, •"

From the shores of the West:
7 <0f fine linen with embroidered work from

Egypt> was thy sail,

To serve thee for ensign,

—

^IBlue and purple from the shores of

.Eolisll

Became thine awning

:

8 llThe inhabitants of Zidon and Arvad||

Became rowers for thee,

—

II
Thine own .skilled men|| O Tyre, were

within thee,

I! They 1
were thy .Siiilors:

9 ||The elders of By bl us and the skilled men
thereof

I
were within thee,

Thy calkers,—

II
All the ships of the sea and their marinersH

were within thee,

llTo carry on thy trafficH

10 llThey of Persia and Lftd and PhfltH were

in thine army.

Thy men of war,

—

<Shicld and helmot> hung they up within

thee,

HTheyll set forth thy splendour:

u llThe sons of Arvad;| <wilh thine army>
were upon thy walls, round about,

And
I!
valorous!! | in thy towers |,

—

<Their shields> hung they up on thy

walls, round about,

11 They II
perfected thy beauty:

• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Sep.: "Thy sons"
—G.n.

^ Gt.: "with teashshQr"

["boxwood" or "sher-
bin-ccdar"] without the
word " inlaid "—G.n.
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1' IITarshislill was a trader of thine^

For the abundance of all wealth,

—

<With silver^ iron, tin and Iead>
Took they part in thy traffic

:

1' <Javan, Tubal and Me.shech>

llTheyil were merchants of thine,

—

<With the persons of men, and vessels of

bronze

>

Shared they in thy barter:
1* llSome of the house of Togarmahll <with

horses and horsemen and raules>

Took part in thy traffic :

15 IIThe sons of Dedan|| were merchants of

thine,

llMany isles || took the merchandise of thy

hand,

—

<Horns of ivory and ebony> gave they

back to thee, in exchange

:

'8 ||Syria|| was a trader of thine.

For the abundance of thy manufac-

tures,

—

<With carbuncle and purple and em-
broidery and fine linen and coral and
rubies>

Took they part in thy traffic

:

1'' <Judah and the land of Israel>

llTheyli were merchants of thine,

—

<With the wheat of Minnith and the

sweets of pannag and honey and oil

and balsam>
Shared they in thy barter

:

1* ||Damascus|| was a trader of thine.

For the multitude of thy manufac-

factures.

For the multitude of all wealth,

—

With the wine of Helbon and white wool

:

19 llWedan and Javanil <from Uzal>*
Brought into thy traffic,

—

llSteel, cassia and calamus]!

Were |in thy merchandise!:
-" ||Dedan!| was a merchant of thine,

—

With spreading wraps, for riding;:

21 < Arabia and all the princes of Kedar>
llTheyil were traders at thy service,

—

<With lambs and rams and he-goats>

II With thesell were they traders of

thine

:

22 <The merchants of Sheba and Raamah>
llTheyil were merchants of tliine,

—

<With the chief of all spices, and with
every kind of precious stone, and
gold>

Took they part in thy traffic :

23 IIHaran and Cannehand Eden, the merchants
of Sheba,—Asshur, Chilmadlj

Were merchants of thine

:

2* y Those
II
were thy merchants, for gorgeous

garments, for wrappings of blue and
embroidery, and for treasure-chests of

variegated cloth,—for cords, twisted and
strong, in thy market

:

26 JiThe ships of Tarshishjl were thy masts.

Carrying on thy barter,

—

» Gt. :
" It shd be thus pointed." Cp. Gen. x. 27—G.n.

B.O.T.

So wast thou filled, and bwameat very
glorious.

In the heart of the seas.

26 <Into mighty waters> have they brought thee,

ijThe rowersll— jeven thee|,

—

II
The east windU hath broken thee.

In the heart of the seas

:

2^
II
Thy wealth and thy wares, thy merchan-

dise, thy mariners, and thy sailors,

—

tliy calkers and the barterers of thy
merchandise, and all thy men of war
who are in thee, and in» all thy gathered
host'' which is in thy midstjl

Shall fall into the heart of the seas.

In the day of thy fall.

23 <At the sound of the outcry of thy piIots>
the coasts Ish.all quake]

:

29 Then shall come down from their ships, all

that handle the oar, mariners, all the
sailors of the sea,

—

<Upon the land> shall they take up
their station;

2" And make loud [lament] over thee, with
their voice.

And make bitter outcry,

—

And shall lift up dust on their heads,

<In ashes> shall roll themselves;
31 And shall make bald for thee a baldness.

And gird them with sackcloth,

—

And shall weep for thee in bitterness of
soul,

A bitter lamentation

;

32 And shall take up for thee, in their wailing^"

a dirge,

And shall chant over thee,

—

Who is like Tyre?
Like the Silent One in the midst of the sea ?

33 <By the going forth of thy commodities out
of the sea?>

Thou didst satisfy many peoples,

<By the multitude of thy wares and of thy
merchandise >

Thou didst enrich the kings of the earth.
3^

I;
Now II'' tiiou art wrecked out of the seas.

In the depths of waters,

—

llThy merchandise and all thy gathered hostH''

<In thy nudst> have fallen.

35
II
All the dwellers in the coastlandslj

Are astounded over thee,

—

And
I!
their kings || have been made to

shudder a shuddering.

To be troubled in countenance.
38 llThe traders among the peoplesij have hissed

over thee

:

<A terror> hast thou become,

And
I

art not|.

Unto times age-abiding.

»A sp. v.r. (sfvir), and
some cod. (,w. 4 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep. and
Syr.) omit this "in"

—

G.n.
l" Heb. : k&hdl. Cp. chap,

xvi. 40, etc.

<^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr.) : "And
their sons children) shall
take up for thee"—G.n,

• So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
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§ 28. Against the Prince of Tyre.

28 1 And the word of Yaliwch came' unto mo,
saying:

' Son of man.
Say to the Prince" of Tyre,

H Thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh—

<Because <lofty> is thy heart, and thou

hast said,

<A GoD>'' am I,

< In the seat ofGod >'^ have I taken my seat.

In the heart of tlie seas

;

Whereas
II thou i| art a man, and not a GoD,''

But hast set thy heart as the heart of God:"
3 Lo! <wiser> ||thou|| than Daniel,—

<No secret> have they hidden from thee:

* <In thy wisdom and in thine understanding>

liast thou gotten thee wealth,

—

And hast gotten gold and silver into thy

treasm-ies

:

s <]jy the greatness of thy wisdom and by thy

traffio hast thou multiplied thy riclies, —
And thy heart |hath become lofty

|
in tliy

riches>
6

1 Therefore
I

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
<Bccau.se thou hast set thy heart as the heart

of G()d>'^
^

1 Therefore] behold me! bringing upon thee

aliens,''

Tlie terrible (mcs of the nations,

—

And they sliall unslieathe their swords over

tlie beauty of thy wisdom,

And profane ° thy splendour :

8 <To the pit> shall they take thee down,

—

And thou shalt die the deaths of one thrust

through,^

In the heart of the seas.

9 Wilt thou I! really saylj, <God> <> am
I, before him who is slayinge thee

;

When II thou II
art a man and not a (jOD,'' in

the hand of them who are piercing '' thee ?

1* The <deaths of the uncircumcised> shalt

thou die, by the hand of aliens,

—

Tor Hill have spoken,

Declareth My Lord, Yah\v(;h.

§ 29. Againd the King of Tiirc.

" And the word of Yahweh came' unto me, saying
12 Son of man

Take thou up a dirge, over the king of Tyre,-

And thou shalt say to him,

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

llThouli wast of finished proportions,

Full of wisdom, and

Perfect in beauty

:

•Or: "leader" {negWi).
b Heb. : 'el.

« Heb. : 'elohim.
' Or :

" foroij^ncrs."
• Or : " pierce through."
' Or :

" one profaned."
« 8i)rae ood. > w. M ear. pr.

fdns., Sep., Syr. and
Vid.) :

" them who are"

—G.n.
^ So in many MSS. (w. H

ear. pr. edns. [1 Ilahh.],

Sep., Syi-., Vul.). But
Bome cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns.): "him who is."

</t. : "'himwho is" (ning.)

Cp. Is. li. 9—G.n.

^8 <In Eden, the garden of God> '"lou wast,

<0f every precious stone> was thy covering—
Sardius, topaz, and diamond.

Chrysolite, ber}'!, and jasper.

Sapphire, carbuncle, and emerald,

—

And <of gold> was the work of thy

timbrels and thy flutes, within thee,

<In the day thou wast created> were they

prepared :

'* llTliou
I

wast the anointed cherub that

covered,

—

<When I ayjpointed thee> <in the holy

mount of God> thou wast,

<Amid stones of fire> thou didst walk to

and fro

:

15 <Comi)l('te> wast thou' in thy ways, from
the day thou wast created,

—

Until perversitj' wa.s found' in thee.

1^ <By the abundance of thy ti-affic> they filled

thy midst with violence.

And thou didst sin,

—

So I cast thee as profane* out of tlie mountain
of God,

And destroyed thee, O covering cherub, from

amid the stones of fire :

1" < Lofty> was thy heart, in thy beauty.

Thou didst corrupt thy wisdom, because of

thy splendour,

—

<Upon the earth > did I cast thee,

< Before kin;4S> did I set thee.

That they might look at thee :

"^ <Owing to the abounding of tliine iniquities.

In the jierversity of thy traffio

Thou didst profane thy sanctuaries,"^

—

Therefore brought I forth fire out of thy

midst.

!
The samell devoured thee,

.And I turned thee to ashes on the ground ,'•

Before the eyes of all beholding thee :

1"
II
All that had known thee among the peoples

were astounded over thee,

—

<A terror> hast thou become,

And
I

art not
|

Unto limes age-abiding.

§ 30. Against Zidon.

20 And the word of Yahweh came' unto me.

saying :

21 Son of man.
Set thy face towards Zidon,

—

And prophesy over it; 22 and thou .shalt say

—

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold mo ! against thee, O Zidon,

Therefore will I get myself glory in thy

midst,

—

And then shall know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh,

When I have executed against her judg-

ments.

And hallowed myself in her.

"ML: " I profaned thee."
•i Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr.) :

"iniquity" (singr. i—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Ti'ihh.], Aram.,
Syr. and Vul.) :

" sanc-
tuaiy " (sing.) G.n.

<" In some cod. : "thy land"
"On.
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So then I will send against her^ pestilence and

blood in her streets,

And the wounded" shall fall' in her midst, by

the sword upon her from every side,

—

And thcji shall know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

And the house of Israel
|
shall no more have

|
a

stinging prickle, or a wounding thorn, of

any round about them, who used to

despise them,

—

So shall they know' that \\I\\ am The Lord^

Yahweh.'^

II Thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh,

<When I gather together the house of Israel,

from the midst of the peoples among
whom" they have been scattered, and
shall hallow myself in them before the

eyes of the nations

>

Then shall they dwell upon their own soil,

which I gave to my servant—to Jacob :

Yea they shall dwell thereupon,
|
securely

|,

Yea shall build houses, and plant vineyards,

and dwell
|
securely |,

—

When I have executed judgments on all

that despised them on every side of tliem.

So shall they know' that \\I Yahivch\\ am their

God.-!

§ 31. Arjainst Pharaoh King of Egypt, and against

his Land (Chaps, xxix.-xxxii.).

29 ^ <In the tenth year, in the tenth month, on
the twelfth of the month> came the word of

Yahweh unto 7ne, saying:
- Son of man.

Set thy face against Pharaoh, king of Egypt,

—

And prophesy against him, and against Egypt
lallof itj:

3 Speak, and thou shalt say

—

llThusli saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me! against thee, Piiaraoh, king of

Egypt,

The great Crocodile that lieth along in the

midst of his rivers

:

Who saith

—

My river is limine own||.

Since ||I myself 1| made it me!
* Thei-efore will I put hooks in thy jaws.

And cause the fish of thy rivers to stick fast

in thy scales,

—

And will bring thee up out of the midst of

thy rivers.

And Hall the fish of thy riversH
j
to thy scales]

shall stick fast

;

5 And I will stretch thee out towards the desert,

llThee, and all the fish of thy rivers||,

<0n tiie face of the field> shalt thou lie.

Thou shalt not be carried away, nor shalt

thou be gathered,

<To the wild beast of the earth and to the

" Or : "a wounded one " ;

or, " a profane one."
b Or transfer both divine
names: "Adonay, Yah-
weh."

"= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep.) :

"where" [instead of
" amongst whom"] —
G.n.

^ The accents vary ; in
many MSS. they= " I am

bird of the heavens> have I given thee for

food.

So shall all tlie inhabitants of Egypt Atnojy'iAai

||7|1 am Yahweh,—
Because they were a staff of reed to the house

of Israel

:

<Whensoever they took hold of thee by the*

hand> thou didst run through, and tear

open for them every hand,''—
And < whensoever they leaned upon
thee> thou didst break, and caused all

their loins
|
to haltj."^

[Therefore!

II Thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Behold me ! bringing upon thee a sword,

—

And I will cut off out of thee, man and beast;

And the land of Egypt shall become an
astonisiiment and a desolation,

So shall they know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh,—
Because he said

—

II
The river

II
is mine own,

Since ||Imyself|| madeit!"^

I

Therefore
I
behold me! against thee and

against thy rivers,

—

And I will make the land of Egypt, to be
most desolate, an astounding desolation.

From Migdol to Syene, even up to the

boundary of Ethiopia

:

The foot of man
|
shall not pass through it|.

Nor shall Hthe foot of beast
1|
pass through it.

Neither shall it be inhabited, forty years:

So will I make the land of Egypt a desolation

in the midst of lands made desolate.

And <her cities—in the midst of cities that

have, been laid waste> shall become a deso-

lation, forty years,

—

And I will disperse the Egyptians among the

nations.

And scatter them throughout the lands.

For II thus II saith My Lord, Yahweh,

—

<At the end of forty years> will I gather
the Egyptians from among the peoples
whither I had dispersed them;

And I will turn the captivity of the Egyptians,

«

And will cause tliem to return

To the land of Pathros,

Upon*^ the land of their nativity,

—

And they shall become, there, a kingdom
abased

:

<More than [any of] the kingdoms > shall she

be abased,

And shall lift herself up no moi-e over the

nations,

—

Yea I will make them too small, to rule over

the nations.

Y. their G." ; in others
(w. 7 ear. pr. edns.) they
= " I Y. am then- G."

* Written: "thy hand";
read: "the hand." In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) both ivritlen and
read :

" the hand " —
G.n.

bOr: "the whole hand."
So it shd be ["hand"
not "shoulder"] (w.

Sep.). Cp. 2 K. xviii. 21
—G.n.

•= Or :
" come to a stand."

6t. :
" shake." Cp. Ps.

Ixix. 23—G.n.
JMl. : "made [it]." Gt.:
"it" shd be expressed
in Heb.—G.n.

"=0r: "bring- back the
Egj-ptian captives."

f Some cod. (yv. 3 ear. pr.
edns.) : "Unto"—G.n.

52—2
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" So shall it become no more, unto the house of

Israel, a security.

Calling to mind iniquity, by their turning to

follow them,

—

And they shall know' that \\I\\ am The Lord^

Yahiceh.^

1" And it came to pass <in the twenty-seventh

year, in the first month, on the first of tlie

month> that the word of Yahweh came' unto

me, saying:
IS Son of man,

llNehuchadrezzar king of Babylon!| hath made
his army undergo a long service against

Tyre,

llEvery headll hath been made bald, and

llEvery shoulderll worn bare,

—

But <pay> hath he had none, nor hath his

army, out of Tyre, for the service where-

with he hath served against it.

'9
I
Therefore

I

IIThuslI saith My Lord, Yaliweh,

Behold me! giving <to Nebuchadrezzar king

of Babylon> the land of Egypt,

—

And he shall carry off her multitude.

And capture her spoil.

And seize her prey,

So shall she become pay for his army.
-" <As a reward for his labour wherewith he

hath served> have I given to him the land

of Egypt,—in that they wrought for me,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

21 <In that day> will I cause to bud a horn for

the house of Israel,

And <to tlieo> will I give an opening of

mouth, in their midst,''

So shall the)/ know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

30 ' And the word of Yahweh came unto me,
saying :

2 Son of man.
Prophesy, and thou shalt say,

IIThuslI .saith My Lord, Yahweli,—
Howl ye, Alas for the day !

' For <near> is a day,

Yea <near> is a day pertaining to

Yaliweh,

A day of cloud,

<A time of nations> shall it be

!

* Then shall come a sword into Egypt,

And there shall be a pang in Ethiopia,

When the deadly wounded one faUeth in

Egypt,—
And they take away her multitude, and |her

foundations] are broken down.
* Ethioi)ia and Lihya and Lydia, and all the

mixed multitude'^ and Cub, and the sons of

the land of the covenant <with them—by
the sword > shall tliey fall.

* IIThuslI saith Yahweh,
Then shall fall' the supporters of Egypt,

Then shall come down' the pride of her

strength,

—

<From Migdol toSeweneh> |bythesword|
shall they fall therein,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
^ So shall they be made desolate in the midst of

lands that are desolate,—
And <his cities— in the midst of cities that

are laid wasto shall bo found.

* So shall the;/ know' th(tt \\I\\ am Yahweh,—
By my setting a fire in Egypt,

When all her heljjers
|
shall be lirokenj.

* <In that day> shall messengers go forth

from before me, making haste," to cause

dread unto Ethiopia so confident,

—

And a pang shall be upon them, in'' the day
of Egypt,

For lo ! it Cometh.

lo llThus'l saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
Therefore will I cause to ce.ise' the multitude

of Egypt, by tiie baud of Nebuchadrezzar

king of Babylon.
1' IjHe, and his people with him, the terrible

ones of the nations [| are about to be brought

in to destroy the land,—
Therefore shall they unslieathe their swords

against Egypt, and fill the land with the

slain ;

12 And I will make the rivera dry,'' and will

sell the land into the hand of wicked

ones,—and make the land desolate, with

the fulness thereof, by the hand of

foreigners,

i|I, Yahweh II
have spoken.

13 IIThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Therefore will I destroy the manufactured

gods, and
Cause to cease the worthless gods, out of

Noph,
<And ])rince out of the land of Egj'pt>

shall none arise any more,—
And I will cause fear in the land of

Egypt.
I'' Then will I bring desolation upon Pathros,

and
Set a fire in Zoan, and

Execute judgments upon No : and
IS Pour out mine indignation upon Sin, the

stronghold of Egypt, and

Will cut off the multitude of No."*

1' So will I set a fire in Egypt,

II Sore anguish
II
shall take Sin,

And II Noll shall be for rending asunder,

And ||N6ph|| be in straits every day.

» Or transfer both divine
namea : "Adonily. Yah-
weh."

b Cp. iii. 20, 27 ; xxiv. 27.

<^Or: "Bcdawiu." Cp.
Jcr. XXV. 20.

•Or: " ninning." So it

shd be (yv. 8cp.)—O.n.
[M.C.T. : "in ships"].

1' .So in inimy cod. (includ-
ing- llillol ; w. a ear. pr.

oiliis., Sep., Syr. and
Vul. ) . But in some cod.

(w. 7 car. pr. edn.i.

and Anini.i : "like (or

'about the time of')
the d. of E."—G.n.
Some rod.: "a waste."
—G.n.

' ="Tlicbes."
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" llThe young men of Aven and Pi-besethl|*

I

by the sword] shall fall

;

And lo ! <into captivity > shall they them-

selves wend their way.
^8 And <in Tehaphnehes> hath the day

become dark,

Because I have broken, there, the yoke-bars

of Eg'ypt,

And there shall be made to cease therein

the pride of her strength,

—

<She> Ha cloud
II
shall cover her !

And !| her daughters
II

iinto captivity] shall

wend their way.
1^ Thus will I execute judgments on Egypt

;

And they shall know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

20 And it came to pass <in the eleventh year, in

the first month, on the seventh of the month>
that the word of Yahweh came' unto m»^,

saying :

21 Son of man,
<The arm of Pharaoh king of Egypt> have I

broken,

—

And lo ! it hath not been bound up

—

To apply healing remedies.

To put on a bandage for binding it up.

To make it strong to gi-asp the sword.

22
1 Therefore]

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh—
Behold me ! against Pliaraoh king of Egypt,

Therefore will I break his arms,

That which is strong, and
That which is broken,

—

So will I cause the sword to fall out of his

hand.
23 And I will disperse the Egyptians among the

nations,

—

And scatter them throughout the lands
;

24 And will uphold the arms of the king of

Babylon,

And put my sword into his hand,

—

And will break the arms of Pharaoh,

And he shall utter the groans of one thrust

through, before him.
25 Yea I will uphold the arms of the king of

Babylon,

But lithe arms of Pharaoh j] shall fall,

—

And they shall know' that WIW am Yahweh^

By my putting ray sword into the hand uf

the king of Babylon,

And he shall stretch it out against the land

of Egypt.
26 So will I disperse the Egyptians among the

nations.

And scatter them throughout the lands,

—

And they shall knov/ that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

31 ^ And it came to pass <in the eleventh year, in

the third month, on the first of the month

>

» In some cod. written as two
words, but rfrtrf as one ; in

others(w. 2 ear.pr. edns.)

both written and ri'ad as

one—G.n. The name of

an Egyptian city named
after the Egyptian god-
dess Pasht = Bast = Bu-
bastis. The "Pi" =
"the" iaCopticFu.H.L.

that the word of Yahweh came unto me,
saying

:

2 Son of man.
Say unto Pharaoh king of Egypt, and
unto his multitude,

—

Whom' art thou like in thy greatness
3 Lo !

II
Assyrian was a cedar" in Lebanon,

Beautiful in bough and
Dense in foliage, and
Lofty in stature,— and
<Among the clouds> came to be his top :

••

II
The waters

I

made him great,

llThe roaring deepH made him high,—with

its currents going round about the place

where it was planted,

<Its channels also> it sent forth unto all

the trees of the field.

^
11 For this cause || <higher> was his stature,

than .any of the trees of the field,

—

And multiplied' were his boughs.

And lengthened' were his branches *>

By reason of the mighty waters, when he
shot forth shoots.

^ <Among his branches> all the birds of the

heavens ]made their nests],

And <under his boughs> all the wild

beasts of the field
]
brought forth |,

—

And <in his shade> dwelt all the mighty
nations.

^ Thus became he beautiful in his greatness,

In the length of his waving branches,^
Because his root had gone' towards mighty

waters.

^ llCedarsIl hid him not, in the garden of God,

II Fir-trees II
were not like unto his boughs,

Nor
II
plane-trees

II
like his branches,

—

II
No tree m the garden of (jtod|| was like unto
him, in his beauty.

9 <Beautiful> I made him in the abundance of

his waving branches,—

Therefore was he envied by all the trees of

Eden, which were in the garden of God.

10
I

Therefore]

llThusil saith My Lord, Yahweh,

< Because thou hast become lofty in stature.

And he hath stretched his topamong the clouds,

And his heart is exalted' in his loftiness

>

11 Let me then deliver him into the hand of the

chief of the nations,

—

He shall ||effectually dealj] with him !

<According to*= his lawlessness> have I

driven him out

:

12 Therefore have foreigners, the terrible of the

nations, ) cut him down].

And abandoned him,

—

<Upon the mountains, and in all valleys>

have fallen his waving branches.

And broken' have been his boughs in all the

river-beds of the land.

»<?«.: "Lo! a sherbin
cedar." Cp. Is. xli. 19—
G.n.

>> Written : "branch";
read: "branches" In
some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) : "branches" (pi.)

both written and read—
G.n.
So in many MSS. and
5 ear. pr. edns. (w. Syr.
andVul.). In some cod.
(w.4ear.pr.edns.Aram.);
"In his 1."—G.n.
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And all the peoples of the earth
I
have come

down out of his shade].

And abandoned him :

'3 <Upon his trunk > .sliall settle down all the

bii'ds of the heavens,

—

And <among his boughs> are to be found

all the wild beasts of the field :

—

1^ To the end that none of the trees of the

waters

—

May exalt themselves in their atatuie.

Or stretch their top among the chjud.s,

Nor their mighty ones take tiieir stand in

their height — any that drink of the

waters,

—

Because II they all 1 are delivered to death.

Unto the eartii below.

In the 7nidst of the sons of Adam,
Amongst them who descend into the pit.

»
II Thus II

saith My Lord, Yaliweh,

<In the day when he descended into hadcs>

I caused a mourning,

I covered over him the roaring deep,

And restrained the currents thereof.

And stayed' were the mighty waters,

—

So caused I gloom over him unto Lebanon,

And Hall the trees of the field|| |for him
|

were covered with a shroud.

1* <At the sound of his fall> I made nations

tremble,

When I caused* him to descend into hades,

with them who descend into tlie pit,

—

Then were grieved, in the earth below

—

All the trees of Eden,

The choicest and best of Lebanon,

All who had drunk the waters.

" llEven they'll |
with liim ] descended into had<'s

Among them who were thrust througli

with the sword,

—

Even his seed'' who dwelt in his shade, in the

midst of the nations.

13 Unto whom' couldst thou be likened |lthus||, in

glory and in greatness, among the trees of

Eden ?

Yet shalt thou Vie caused to descend, with the

trees of Eden, into the earth below,

<In the midst of the uncircumcised> shalt

tlK)u lie down.
With them wlio were thrust through by the

sword.

llThe saraell is Pharaoh' and all his multitude,

Dcclareth My Lord, Yahwch.

oo ^ And it came to pass <in the twelfth year, in

the twelfth month on the first of the month>
that the word of Yahweh came' unto me,

saying

:

2 Son of man.
Take up a dirge, over Pharaoh king of

Egypt, and thou shalt say unto him.

<The young Hon of the nations> thou didst

deem tliyself, —

»0r: "by my causing."
b So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.) — G.n. [M.C.T.
"his arm."]

Whereas ||thou|| wast like the crocodile in the

seas,"

And didst cause tlij' streams to burst forth.

And didst trouble the waters with thy

feet,

And foul their rivers.

2
. IIThusJl saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Therefore will I spread over thee my net,

With a gathered host'' of many*-' peo|)les,

—

And they sliall bring thee up in mv net

;

* And I will stretch thee out on the land,

<Over the face of the field > will I fling

thee,

—

And jwill cause to settle upon thee] all tlic

birds of tlie heavens.

And will satiate, with thee, the wild beasts

of all the earth ;

* And T will lay thy fle.sh on the mountains,

—

And fill the valleys with thy blood
;

8 And will soak the earth with thy blood ,''

amongst the mountains,—
And lltlie channelsjl shall be filled with

thee.

"^ And <w)ien I quench thee>
I will cover the heavens,

And obscure their stars,

—

<The sun—with a cloud > will I cover.

And lithe mocmjl shall not shed her light

;

^ <As for all the light-bearers in the

heavens

>

I will obscure tliem over thee,

—

And will stretch out darkness over thy

land,
Declareth ]\Iy Lord, Yahwel .

^ And I will aggrieve the heart of many
peoples, — when I bring them who are

broken off from thee, among the nations,

unto lands which thou hast not known.
If* Yea I will cause amazement, over thee, unto

many peoples.

And the hair ijof th^ir kiiigsH shall stand on

end over thee, when I brandish my sword

over their f.aces,

—

And they shall tremble every moment, every

man for his own life.

In the day of thy fall.

11 For li thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh :

—

llTlic sword of the king of Babylon !| shall

reach thee.

1- <With the swords of mighty men will 1

cause thy multitude to fall,

IjTerrible ones of the nations, all' of themn,

—

And they shall spoil the pride of P^^-ypt,

And all her multitude [sliall be destroyed],

1^ And I will cause to perish all her beasts, from

beside the uiany waters,

—

And the foot of man ]
shall not trouble them

|

any more,

Nor shall jihoof of beast]] trouble them.

" Cj). Is. xxvii. 1 ; alsoO.G.
•in.

>> Htb. : kdliiV. Cp. chap.
xvi. 40,' etc.

<^ Or: "mighty."
i Ml. : "will cause the earth

to di-ink an oveHlow of

thic out of thv blood."
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" llThenll will I make their waters ! subside |,

And <tlieir streams—like oil> will I cause to

flow,— Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

1' < When I make the land of Egypt an
astonishment,

A land laid bare of its fulness,

When I cut off all that dwell therein>
Then shall they know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

i" <A dirge> it is'.

And they shall chant it,"

iiThe daughters of the nationsll

Shall chant" it:

<Over Egypt and over all her multitude

>

Sliall they chant " it,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

1^ And it came to pass <in the twelfth year, on

the fifteenth of the month> that the word of

Yahweli came' unto me saying :

^8 Son of man.
Wail thou over the multitude of Egypt,

and cause it to descend—llher and the

daughters of the famous nationsij—into the

earth below, with them who descend into

the pit.

!*• <Than whom> art thou more precious ?

Descend and be laid low with the uncir-

cumcised :

20 <Into the midst of them who were thi-ust

through by the sword > let them fall,

—

<To the sword > hath she been delivered up,

Lay ye hold of her, and all her multitudes.

21 The chiefs of the mighty
|

shall speak to

him
I

out of the midst of hades, with his

heliiers,

—

Theyhave descended. They have lain down.

The uncircumcised !

Thrust through by tiie sword !

22 <There> is Assyria, with all her gathered

host.o

<Ilound about him> are his graves,

llAll of themll thrust through.

The fallen by the sword :

23 Whose graves
|
have been set

|

In the recesses of the pit,

And sober gathered hosf-' is round about her

grave,

All of them thrust through.

Fallen by the sword.

Who caused terror in the land of the living.

2^ <There> is Persia, with all her multitude,

round about her grave,

—

II All of themll thrust tiirough.

The fallen by the sword.

Who have descended, uncircumcised, into

the earth below.

Who made themselves a terror in the land

of the living,

And so tliey have borne their confusion, with

them who descend into the pit

:

»M1.: "And they shall

dirge it."
b Ml. :

" dirge."

• Heb. : knh&t. Cp. chap,
xvi. 40,'etc.

25 <In the midst of them who were thrust

through > have they have placed a couch

for her, with all her multitude,

<Round about it> are her graves,

—

II
All of themll uncircumcised.

Thrust through with the sword.

For that their terror was caused in the land

of the living.

And so they have borne their confusion,

with them who descend into the pit,

<In the midst of them who were thrust

through> hath it* been x^laced.

28 <There> are Mesliech-Tubal and all her

multitude,

<Round about it> are her graves,

—

II All of themll uncircumcised.

Who were thrust through with the sword,

For that they made themselves a terror in

the land of the living

;

2'' Therefore shall they not lie with the mighty
men,

The fallen ones from age-past times, i"

—

Wlio descended into hades with their

weapons of war.

And their swords were placed under their

heads

But tlieir iniquities liave come upon their

bones,

Because of the terror of the mighty, in the

land of the living.

23 llThoull therefore < in the midst of the uncir-

cumcised> shalt be overthrown,"

And Shalt lie low with them who were thrust

througli by the sword.

29 < There> are Edom, her kings and all her

princes.

Who have been delivered up in their might,

Witli them who were thrust through by the

sword,—

•

llTheyil <with the uncircumcised > shall lie

low.

Even with thern who descend into the pit.

8* <There> are the jmnces of the North, [all

of them
I
, and all the Zidonians,

Who have descended with them who were

thrust through,

<By reason of the terror they caused> <of
their might> are they ashamed.

So they liave lain down uncircumcised.

With them who were tiirust through by

the sword,

And they have borne tlieir confusion, with

them wlio descend into the pit.

31 <Them> shall Pharaoh |see|, and be grieved

over all his multitude,^

<Thrust through with the sword> shall be

Pharaoh and all his army !

Declareth My Lord. Yahweh.

» Gt. : "have they." Cp.
ver. 29— G.n.

b So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. : " from

amon^ the uncircum-
cised."]

Lit. : "broken."
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•8 For I have suflFpred" his*" terror to be in the

land of the livini,',

Therefore [shall be laid low|

<In the midst of the uncircumcised,

With them who were thrust tlirough by the

sword >
llPharaoh and all his multitudell

!

Declareth Mv Lord Yahwch.

§ 32. Diviiif. Dealimj with Individuals

(cp. chaps, iii., xviii.).

33 1 And the word of Yahweh came' unto me,

saying

:

8 Son of man^
Speak unto the sons of thy people, and thuii

shalt say unto them,

<||A land 11—when I bring upon it a sword,

—

And the people of the land shall take' one

man out of their whole number, and
appoint him for them, as watchman

;

• And he sliall see the sword coming upon
the land,—and shall blow with the horn

and warn the people>
• Then <as for him who 1| really heardll the

sound of the horn, and took not warn-

ing>
The sword indeed [hath comej and taken

liim away,

—

IjHis blood;! |upon his own head| sliall

remain :

—

8 <Th(; sound of the horn> he lieard, but took

not warning,

II
His blood II |upon himself

I
shall remain,

—

Whereas <had jhel taken warning> <his

own soul> he should have delivered.

' But ' as for the watchman

—

When he seeth the sword coming.

And hath not blown with the horn.

And lithe peoj)le;| have not been warned.

And the sword
|
hath come

|
and taken away

from amcmg them any person>
llHelj |for" his iniquity! hath been taken

away,

But ijliis bloody
I
at the hand of the watcli-

man] will I require.

' llThoull therefore. Son of man,
<A watchman> have I appointed thee, to

the house of Israel,

So then thou shalt hear, at my mouth, a

message, and shalt warn them' from me.
• <When I say to the lawless man,

O lawless man, thou shalt Hsurely die
,

And thou have not spoken to warn the lawless

man from his way>
llHe, the lawless man|| |for* his iniquity]

shall die.

But <liis blood — at thy band> will I

demand.

• Sec note on nhap. xt. 25.
»> WriUvn: "his "

; rmd:
"my" —G.n.
Or :

" in."

9 But < as for ' thyself ||,

When thou hast warned a lawless man from

his way, to turn tiiercfrom.

And he hath not turned from his way>
||He||

I
for" his own iniquity

I

shall die,

But 11
thou] hast delivered |, thine own lifcj.''

1"
II
Thou I! therefore. Son of man.

Say unto the house of Israel,

;
I Thus

II
have ye spoken, saying

:

<When Hour transgressions and our sins||

are upon us,—and <for* them> we' are

melting awaj'>
How', then, can wo live?

11 Say unto them,

<As I live>

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,
Surely, I can take no pleasure in the death of

the lawless man,

But that the lawless man turn' from his way,

and live,

—

Turn ye, turn ye, from your wicked ways,

For wherefore' should ye die, O house of

Israel ?

12 llThoull therefore. Son of man
Say unto the sons of thy people

—

IIThe righteousness of the righteous manll

sliall not deliver him in the day of his

transgression.

And <as for the lawlessness of the lawless

man>
He shall not stumble thereby," in the day

of his return from his lawlessness,

—

Nor shall Hthe riglitenus man
j
be able to

live thereby,'' in the day of his sin.

13 <Whcn I say of the righteous man. He
shall Hsurely live 11 but ||he|| hath trusted

in his righteousness and committed

perversity>
IINone of his righteous deeds H"! shall be

mentioned.

But <by* his perversity which he hath

committed—thereby>'= shall lie die.

!* And <;when I say to the lawless man.
Thou shalt Hsurely diell but he shall

turn from his sin, and do justice and
righteousness

:

15 <The debt-pledge> the lawless man shall

restore,

< Plunder > shall pay back,

<In the statutes of life> hath walked, so

as not to commit perversity>
lie shall Hsurely livell, ho shall not" die :

—

16 llNoiie of his sins' which he hatli committcdii

shall be called to mind against him,

—

<.Justice and righteousness> hath he done.

He .shall Hsurely live||.

•Or
>>U.
«0r

soul."
therein."

W rilte n: " ritfhteous-

ness" (sing'.); rfnd:
"righteousnesses" (pi.).

In some cod. (w. 4 car.

pr. cdns.) the plural is

both wiitteti and read—

G.n.
In some cod. (simply)

:

" and not"—G.n.
Wnlln :

" sin" ; read
" sins." In some cod.
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.)

:

" sins" (pi.) both written

and read—ii.n.
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'' And can the sons of thy people |sayl,

The way of The Lord* will not be equal ?

Nay ! but <as for them> l|their wayll will not

be equal !

18 <^ When the righteous man shall turn' from

his righteousness, and commit perversity>
Then shall he die for** them ;

1^ But 1 when the lawless man shall turn' from

his lawlessness, and do justice and righteous-

ness>
<Upon them> shall he' live.

20 And can ye then say.

The way of The Lord* will not be equal ?

< Every man—according to his own ways >
[so] will I judge you, house of Israel

!

21 And it came to pass <in the twelfth" year, in

the tenth month, on the fifth of the month, of

our exile> that there came unto me one that

had escaped out of Jerusalem, saying.

Smitten' is the city !

22 Now lithe hand of Yahweh|| had come unto

me, in the evening, before the coming of him
who had escaped, and he had opened my mouth,

by the time that he came to me in the morning,

—so my mouth
|
was opened

I,**
and I was duiulj

no longer. 23 Then came the word of

Yahweh unto me, saying

:

2^. Son of man,
llThese inhabitants of waste places, on the

soil of Israelii are saying thus,

<One> was Abraham,
Yet he inherited the land,

—

But
II well are many',

<To us> is the land' given as an inherit-

ance.

25
I

Wherefore
|
say unto them,

11 Thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh.

<With the blood> ye do eat.

And <your eyes>® ye do lift up unto your
manufactured gods.

And <l)lood> ye do shed
;

And <the land> shall ye inherit?

26 Ye men^ have taken your stand by your

sword.

Ye women s have wrought abomination.

And <every man— with the wife of his

neighbour> have ye defiled yourselves

;

And <the land> shall ye inherit?

27 llThusll shalt thou say unto them,

llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
II
As I live

II
surely

II
they who are in the waste

placesll <by the sword > shall fall,

And II him who is on the face of the fieldlj

<to the wild beast> have I given to be
devoured,'"

—

And
II
they who are in the mountain holds

» Heb. : 'ndhondy.
*0r: "in."
« Gt. : "eleventh"—G.n.
<i Cp. chups. iii. 26, 27

;

xxiv. 25-27 ; xxix. 21.
• yVritten : "eye" : in some

cod. is a note—" ynd
' eyes.' " In some cod.
(w. 9 ear. pr. edns..

Aram.. Sep., Syr. and
Vul.) : "eyes" is both
written and read—G.n.

f Masculine verb.
s Feminine verb.
h Gt. :

" given him for
food." Cp. chap. xxix.
5—G.n.

and in the pits|| <by pestilence> shall

die ;

28 And I will make the land a desolation and an
astoni.sliment,

I
So shall be made to cease] the pride of her
strength,—

And the mountains of Israel shall be too
de.solate for any' to pass through.

29 So shall they know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh,—
When I make* the land a desolati n and an
astonishment, because of all their abomi-
nations which they have committed.

2° ijThoull therefore. Son of man,
ijThe sons of thy people who are talking

against thee J

<Near the walls and in the entrances of the
houses> are speaking one with another,
every man with his brother, saying.

Come in, we pray you, and hear, what is

the word that is coming forth from
Yahweh

;

31 That they may come unto thee as people do'

come.

And may sit before thee, [as] my people,

And they will hear thy words,

But <the words themselves> will they not
do,— though <fond with their mouths>
II
they

II
seem to be,

< After their unjust ga:n> | their heart | ig

going.
32 And lo ! thou art to them

—

As a b. witching song,*^

Of one with a beautiful voice

And s'cilfnlly touching the strings,

—

So will tliey hear thy words,

And yet be going to do none' of them.

33 But <when it cometh Lo ! it is

coming !>

Then sluiU they know' that l|a prophet 1| hath

been ia their midst.

§ 33. Against the Shepherds of Israel. The True
Shepherd judges both betwixt Classes and Indi-

viduals.

1 And the word of Yahweh came unto me, 34
saying

:

2 , Son of man.
Prophesy against the shepherds of Israel,

—

Prophesy, and thou shalt say unto them, even
to the shepherds

—

llTliusIl saith My Lord, Yahweh—
Alas! for the shepherds of Israel who have
been tending

j
themselves

j

!

Is it not lithe flockl! that the shepherds should

tend?

3 <The milk>"= ye do eat

And <with the wool> ye do clothe your-

selves.

• Or :
" By my making."

•> As "a love-song ''—O.G.
So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)-G.n.
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<The well- fed > ye do sacrifice/

<The {lock> ye do not tend :

* <The \ve;vk> have ye nob strengtliencd.

And <the sick> have ye not healed.

And <the toni> have ye not bound up,

And <that which was driven out> have ye

not brought back,

And <that which was straying> have ye not

sought out;

But <with force> have ye ruled them, and

with rigour.

5 And they were scattered, because there was

no shepherd

;

And they became food for every wild beast of

the field.

So were they scattered.

^ My sheep did wander' through all the moun-

tains,

And over every high hill,

—

And <over all the face of the ]and> were my
sheep scattered,

And there was none' to inquire.

And none' to seek out.

^
I

Wherefore
I
ye sliepherds, hear ye the word

of Yahweh

:

8 <As I live>—
Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,

Surely <because my Hock became a prey.

And my flock became food for every wild

beast of the field, through having no' shep-

herd,

Neither did ray shepherds inquire after the

flock,—

F.ut
I

the shepherds
I

tended lth;Mnselvesl.

And <my flock> they tended noc>
"•' iiTliereforel ye shepherds, hear ye the word

of Yah weh

:

fo llThusj saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me ! against the sliepherds.

So then I will require my flock at their hand.

And will cause tliem to cease tending the flock,

Neither shall [the shepherds] any longer' tend'

I

themselves I,

But I will deliver my flock out of their mouth,

that they may not l)e their' food.

'1 For
IIThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,—

Here am 1|I myself li

Therefore will I inquire after my flock, and

seek them out

:

12 <As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the

day he is in the midst of his sheep that are

scattered>
llSoll will I seek out my shcej), and will

deliver them out of all the places where

they were scattered in the day of cloud and
thick darkness

;

•3 And I will bring them out from among the

X^eoples,

And will gather them out of the lands,

And will bring tliem upon their own soil,

—

And will tend them Upon the mountains of

» That is, for eating. Cp. O.G. 257 ; also Lu. xv. 23, 80.

Israel, In the ravines," And in all the habit-

able places of the land

:

1^ <In good pastures> will I feed them,

And <on the mountains of the height of

Israel > shall be their fold,

—

<There> shall they lie down, in a fold that is

good.

And <on p;vsture that is fat> shall they feed,

among the mountains of Israel.

15 HI myself
II
will tend my flock.

And III myself
II
will cause them to lie down,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh:
16 <That which is straying> will I seek out.

And <that which hath been driven away>
will I bring back.

And <that which is torn> will I bind up,

And <tlie w(>ak> will I strengthen,

—

But <the fat and the strong> will I

watch,'' 1 will feed them with justice.

1'' And <as for you O my flock>

IIThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh:
Behold me I judging between one kind of

small cattle and another, as well the

rams as the he-goats.

1** Is it too small a thing for you that <on the

good pasture> ye feed,

But <the remainder of your pastures> ye

must needs trample down with your feet?

Or that <of the pure water.s> ye drink.

But <the waters left remaining— with your

feet> ye must needs foul?

19 And limy flock
1|

<0n wh.at hath been tramjiled down by

your feet> may feed,

And <of what hath been fouled by your

feet> may drink?

20
1 Therefore I

IIThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh, unto them

:

Here am 11 1 myself J,

Therefore, will I judge between fat' sheep and

lean' sheep,

21 < Because <with the side and with the

shoulder> ye do thrust,

And<witlij'ourhorns>yedopushallthe.'-ick,—

Until ye have scattered them abroad>
22 Therefore will I bring salvation<= to my flock,

and they shall be no longer a prey,—but I

will judge' between one she(;p and another,

23 And I will raise up over them one shepherd

And he shall tend them.

Even my servant David,

—

IIHe II
will tend them,

And llhell will become to them a shepherd

;

24 And III, Yahweh !| will become to them a

God, limy servant David] being a prince'*

in their midst,

—

III, Yahweh II
have spoken;

25 And I will solemnise for" them a covenant of

prosperity,

And will cause to ceaso the mischievous

wild-beast out of the land,

»0r: "channels." "^ Or : "deliverance."
b So itshdbe (w. Sep., Syr. << Or :

" leader."

andVul.)—G.n. [Rforn!] • Or: " with."
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And they shall dwell in the wilderness,

securely,

And shall sleep in the forests;

2^ And I will make them' and tlie places round

about my hill' a blessing,

—

And I will cause the abundant rain to come
down in its season <abundant rains of

blessing> shall they be;
27 And the tree of the field shall yield liis fruit.

And lithe landjl shall yield her increase,

And they shall remain on their own soil, in

security,

—

So fihall theij knoiv' that \\I\\ am Yahweh,
When I have broken* the bars of their yoke,

And shall deliver them out of the hand of

them who have baen using them as slaves.
'^ And they shall be no longer a pvoy for the

nations,

Nor shall ||the wild beast of the earth || devour

them,

—

Cut they shall dwell secui'ely. with none' to

put them in terror.

29 And I will raise up unto them a plantation

for fame,''

—

And there shall be no longer the destroyed of

hunger in the land,

Neither shall they bear any longer the re-

proach of the nations.

3" So shall thei/'^ know' that \\I Yahweh their God
|i

am with them,

—

And that Htheyll are my people, the house of

Israel, Deelareth My Lord, Yahweh.
31 llYejl therefore, limy flock, the flock of my

pasture
II
are |men|,

—

II I II
am your God,"*

Deelareth My Lord, Yahweh,

§ 34. Against Mount Seir (EdomJ. (Cp. § 25.)

35 1 And the word of Yahweh came' unto mo,
saj'ing

:

2 Son of man.
Set thy face against Mount Seir,—and pro-

phesy against it ; ^ and thou shalt say to it,

llThus'J saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Behold me! against thee, O Mount Seir,

—

Therefore will I stretch out my hand against

thee.

And I will make thee a desolation and an
astonishment

:

* <Thy cities> will I lay waste',

And <thou—a desolation> shalt become,

—

So shalt thou know' that ||/|| am Yahweh.
* < Because thou hast had an age-abiding

enmity,

And hast delivered up the sons of Israel unto
the hands of the sword,—

In the time of their misfortune.

In the time of the final punishment for

iniquity>
a Or: "by my breaking."
l> Ml. : "for a name."
Perh.="a famous place
for planting them."

« Some cod. (yr. 3 ear. pr.

edns.) : " So shall the
nations know "—G.n.

"" Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.) : " Yahweh your
God"—G.n.

I
Therefore

I
<as I live>

Deelareth My Lord, Yahweh,
Surely <regarding blood > will I deal with thee,

il Blood
II
therefore, shall pursue thee,—

< Since ||bloodI| thou hast not hated>a
Therefore libloodll shall pursue thee.

So then I will deliver up Mount Seir, to
desolation after desolation,

—

And will cut off therefrom, him that passeth

by and him that returneth.

And I will fill his mountains with his slain,—

<

<As for thy hills and thy hollows and all thy
channels> lltliey who are thrust through by
the sword

II
shall fall therein:

< Desolations age-abiding> will I make thee.

And llthy cities|| shall not be inhabited,''

—

<S'') shall ye know' that ||/|| am Yahioeh.

< Because thou hast said,

llThe two nations, and the two lands II

I

mine
I
shall become, that we may pos-

sess it>
Whereas ||Yahweh II had been

|
there |>

I

Therefore I, <as I live>

Deelareth My Lord, Yahweh,
I will even deal according to" thine an.a:er, and
according to"* thine envy, wherewith thou

hast dealt, out of thy hatred, with them,

—

So will I make my.self known among tliem, as

soon as I shall judge thee !

And thou shalt knoiv' that \\I Yahweh\\ have
heard all thy revilings, which tiiou hast

uttered against the mountains of Israel

saying,

They have become desolate,

—

<To U9> have they been given for food
;

And so ye have magnified yourselves against

me' with your mouth,
And have caused to abound against me' your

words,^
IITJI liave heard!

llThuslI saith My Lord. Yahweh,—
<When all tlie earth is rejoicing> ||a desola-

tion !| will I make thee:

<As thou didst rejoice over the inheritance of

the house of Israel, because it had become
a de.-iolation>- ]lso|| will I do unto thee,

—

<A desolation> shalt thou become, O
Mount Seir,

And all Edom, Hall of itil,

So shall they know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

§ 35. The Mountains of Israel are culdressed,

and Promises a.re made.

II
Thou

II
therefore. Son of man, 39

Prophesy unto the mountains of Israel,—and
thou slialt say,

Ye mountains of Israel,

Hear ye the word of Yahweh.

» Gt. :
" Since of blood

thouhastbecome guilt y."

Cp. chap. xxii. 4—G.n.
^ So written ; but read

:

"shall not return" or
"be restored "—G.n.

<= Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns.): "in (with)"

—

G.n.
<i Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. : " in (with) "—
G.n.
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« ||Th>is:i saith My Lord, Yahvvoh,

< Because the enemy hath said concerning

you.

Alia". nEven the high places of age-past

timesll
I

for a possession
|
have become

ours>
'

I Therefore
I
proi)hesy, and tliou shalt say,

ilThusIl saitli My Lord, Yahweh,

—

< Because, even because, they have desolated

and panted for you, on every side.

That ye sh<iuld become a possession to the

rest of the nations,

And ye have come up into the t.alk of tlic

tongue and the slander of the pf!ople>
^

I

Therefore
I

ye mountains of Israel, hear ye

the word of My Lord, Yahweh,—
ilThusil saith My Lord, Yahweli,''

To the mountains and to the hills, to the

channels and to the valleys, and to the

desolate waste places, and to the cities

that are forsaken, which have become a

prey and a derision, to the rest of the

nations, which are on every side :

5
I

Therefore
|

llThusJ saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Surely <in the fire of my jealousy > have I

spoken against the rest of the nations,

ami against Edom jail of it|,

—

Who have given my land to themselves for a

possession.

In the rejoicing of all the heart.

In contempt of soul.

To make of its produce a prey.

6
I

Therefore
I

prophesy, concerning the soil of

Israel,—and say to the mountains and to

the hills, to the channels and to the valleys,

IlThusil saith My Lord, Yahweh.
Behold me

!

<In my jealousy and in mine indignation>

have 1 spoken.

Because <the insult of thenations> ye have

borne

;

7
I

Therefore!

IlThusil saith My Lord, Yahweh,

III myselfll have lifted my hand,—
Surely Ijthe nations which are yours*" round

aboutjl lltheyll <theirown shame> shall bear

:

8 But Itye, O mountains of Israelii

<Your boughs> shall ye shoot forth.

And <your fruit> shall ye bear. For my
people Israel,

For they hnive drawn near to enter.

9 For lo ! I am towards you,

Therefore will I turn towards you,

And ye shall be tilled, and sown
;

1* And I will niulti[)ly, upon you—men, All

the house of Israel, All of it.

Then shall the cities |be inhabited |,

And 'I the waste planes || shall bo built,

" And I will multiply ujion you—man and beast.

And they shall multiply and be fruitful,

—

• Or aH two proper names

:

" Atlnnay. Yahweh."
b This woujd seem the most
natural rendering of the

Hebrew, and the result
may prove of value else-

where.

And I will cause you to be inlialjited as in

your former estates.

And will do you more good than at your
beginnings,

So .''hall ye know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh ;

And I will Ijring upon you—men, even my
people Israel,

That they may possess thee,

So shalt thou be theirs, as an inheritance,—

And thou shalt no more again' make them
childless.

HThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
< Bccau.se they are saying to you,

<A devourer of men> thou art'.

And <one that didst make childless thy

nations> h.ast thou been>
I
Therefore

I

<n)en> shalt thou not devour

any more,

—

And <thy nations> shalt thou make child-

less" no more,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh;
And I will not suffer to be heard against thee,

any more, the insult of the nations,

And <the rei)roach of the peoples> shalt thou

not bear any more,—
And <thy nations> shalt thou not cause to

stumble any more,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

§ 36. The Ecil Effects of JsrueVs Dispersion are to

he removed by her Restoration and Ahutulant

Bless in;/.

16 And the word of Yahweh came' unto me,

saying

:

^^ Son of man,

[The house of Israeli were dwelling upon

their own soil,

But they defiled it, by their way, and by

their doings.

<Like the defilement of her that is re-

moved> became their way before me.
18 So I poured out mine indignation upon them.

Because of the blood which they had shed

upon the land,—

Yea <witii tiieir manufactured gods> had

they defiled it.

19 So I dispersed them among the nations,

And they were scattered throughout the

lands,

—

< According to their way and according to

their doings> I judged them.

•" But <when they'' entered among the nations

where they did enter> then profaned

they my holy' Name, —in that it was said

of them,

<The people of Yaiiweh> these!

Yet <from his land> have they come forth !

]Vrillrn: " cau.se to fall " ;
b [r,it.iuM.C.T. : "he" (or

but icari :" made child- "it"]. "Thoy"in8p.
less." Some cod. (w. .3 v.r. {i-vir); and in some
oar. pr. edns., Aram., cod., both w,- ttcn and
Sep., Syr., Vul.) both rtad (w. Aram.. Sep.,

uirite BiaA. read: "make Syr. and Vul.)—G.n.
childless "—O.n.
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21 Si) then I had tender regard for my holy'

Name,

—

Which tlie house of Israel |liad i)nif:uir(l',

among the nations, where they had
entered.

"
I

Therefore
|
say thou to the house of Israel,

llThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
<Not for your sakes> am I' working, O house

of Israel,

But for my holy' Name, which ye have pro-

faned, among the nations where ye have

entered

;

-^ Therefore will I hallow my great' Name, that

hath been profaned among the nations,

whicli ye have profaned in their midst,

—

So shall the nations know' that \\I\\ am Yahweh^
Deelareth My Lord, Yahweh,

When I have hallowed myself in you,"

before their *" eyes.

2* Therefore will I take you from among the

nations,

And gather you out of all the lands,—
And will brinff you upon your own soil;

-5 And I will throw" upon you clean water, and
ye shall be clean,—

<From all your uncleannesses and from all your
manufactured gods> will I cleanse you;

26 And I will give you a new heart,

And <a new spirit> will I put within you,

—

And I will take away the heart of stone, out

of your flesh,

And will give you a heart (^f flesh

;

2' And <my spirit>'' will I put within you,—
And will cause

That <in my statutes> ye shall walk,

And <my regulations> ye shall observe,

and do

;

28 And ye shall dwell in the land which I gave

to your fatliers,

—

And ye shall become my' people,®

And II I II
will become your' God ;''

29 And I will save you, out of all your unclean-

nesses,

—

And will call for the corn, and will increase it,

And will not lay upon you, famine;
2" And I will multiply

The fruit of the tree, and
The increase of the field,

—

To the end that ye may not receive any more,

the reproach of famine, among the nations.

31 Then shall ye call to mind
Your ways that were wicked, and
Your doings that were not good,

—

And shall become loathsome in your own sight,

For your iniquities, and
For your abom nations.

"So in the Babylonian pr. edns. [1 Hahb.]) :

cod.; but in Cod. Hillel "your"—G.n., and G.
(w. some MS8. and 3 Intro. 441.
ear. pr. edns.): "in "^ Cp. Lev. i. 5, n.
them"—G.n., and G. ''Or: "my Spirit" (with
Intro. 441. a capital S).

b In the Babylonian cod. ' Or :
" to me a people."

and in Cod. Hillel (w. f Or: "to you a God."
some M88. and 9 ear.

'2 Not <for your sakes> am I' working,

Deelareth My Lord, Yahweh,
be it known to you,^

Turn ye pale and then blush for your ways, O
house of Israel.

33
llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweli,

<In the day when I cleanse you, from all

your iniquities>

Then will I cause the cities to be inhabited.
And the waste places

j
shall be built

[

;

^* And lithe land that was made desolate,] shall

be tilled,

—

Whereas it was a desolation, before the eyes
of every pixsser-by;

35 And they shall say,

iThis land that was made desolatell liath

become like the garden of Eden,—
And lithe cities that were waste and de-
serted and thrown downll <now fenced>
are inhabited

;

^'' So shall the nations that may be left re-

maining round about you know' that \\I

Yaliwthi]—
Have built that which was thrown down,

and
Have planted that which was made

desolate,

—

III, Yahweh
:i
have spoken, and performed.

37
llThusll saith My Lt)rd, Yahweh,

<Even yet—for this> will I be prevailed
upon by the house of Israel, to work for

them,

—

I will multiply them

—

Like a flock—with men :

3^ <C Like a flock of holy offerings.

Like the flock of Jerusalem, in her appointed
feasts>

II Soli shall the waste cities be filled with
flocks of men,

—

And they shall knotv' that \\I\\ am Yahweh.

§ 37. The Prophetic Vision of the Dry Bones.

1 <The hand of Yahweh [being upon mel> he 37
carried me forth in the spirit of Yahweh, and
set me down in the midst of a plain,—and
the sameji was full of bones; 2 and he caused
me to pass near them, round about on every
side,—and lo ! they were very many on the
face of the plain, and lo ! they were very
dry. 3 Then said he unto me,

Son of man
Can these bones

|
live] 1

And I said.

My Lord, Yahweh. ||thou!| knowest

!

^ Then said he unto me.

Prophesy, over these bones,—and thou shalfc

say unto them,

Ye bones so dry ! hear ye the word of

Yahweh !

» llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,
Unto these bones,

—

Lo ! I am about to bring into you

—

spirit, and ye shall live

;
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s Yea I will lay upon you—sinews.
And bring up over you—flesh.

And cover over you—skin,

And put in you—spirit.

And ye shall live,

Then shall i/e know' that \\I\\ am YaJmeh.

7 And <when I prophesied, as I was com-

manded> then was there a noise, as I

prophesied, and lo ! a rattling, and the

bones jcame near|, each bone unto its own

bone. * And <when I looked> then lo !

upon them were sinews, and 1| flesh I|
had come

up, and there had spread' over them skin,

above,—but <spirit> was there none' within

them. ® Then said he unto me.

Prophesy unto the spirit,—

Prophesy, Son of man. and thou shalt say

unto the spirit,

IIThusIl saith My Lord, Yahweh—
<From the four vvinds> » come thou, spirit,*"

And breathe into these slain.

That they may live.

10 And <whpn I i)rophesied, as he commanded

me> then came into them the spirit, and

they lived, and stood upon tlieir feet, an

exceeding' great army. " Then said

he unto me.

Son of man,

llThesebonesIl are | all the house of Israeli,—

Lo ! they are saying

Dried' are our bones, and lost' is our hope.

We are quite'' cut off !

I"-

I

Therefore
I

prophesy and thou slialt say unto

them,

llThusIl saith My Lord. Yahweh,

Lo ! Ill myself 11 am going to open your graves.

And will cause you to come up out of your

graves, O my people,

—

And will bring you upon the soil of Israel,

la So ahall yc know' that \\I\\ am Yahtoch,—

When I open'' your graves.

And cause'' you to come up out of your

graves, O my people,

14 And I will put my spirit within you, and ye

shall live.

And I will settle you upon j'our own soil,—

Ho shall ye hww' that ||/, YahwchW have

spoken and have performed.

Declareth Yahweh.

§38. The Reunion of Judah and Joseph (Israel)

fi/i-etold under the Symbol of Two Sticks

hecomimj One.

15 And the word of Yaliweh came' unto me,

saying

:

• Or :
" spirits."

i> Or :
" wind "

;
but it

is a "breathing," "life-

giving " wind ; and it is

the same word th.at is

rendered "spii-it" in

ver. 14. The English
reader may well regi'et

that lie has, in his motlier-

tongue, no single word

which with equal apt-
ness means either
"wind" or "spirit."

That is the iniinitiible

felicity of the Hebrew of

this passage.
= So O.G. p. .-ilGo.

"* Or :
" hy my opening."

' Or : "by my causing."

15 IjThoull therefore. Son of man
Take thee one stick, and write upon it.

For Judah, and for the sons of Israel his

companions,"

—

Then take thou another stick, and write

upon it.

For .Joseph, the stick- of Ephraim, and all

the house of Israel, his companions.
1' Then bring them near—the one to the other

—for thee, into one stick,

—

And they shall become united in thy hand.''

1* And <when the sons of thy people
|
speak

unto thee I.
saying,—

Wilt thou not tell us, what' these things

are' to thee?>
19 speak unto them,

i: Thus II
saith My Lord. Yahweh,

Lo ! ill my.self 11 am going to take the stick

of Joseph, which is in the hand of

Ephraim, and the tribes of Israel, his

companions,*

—

And I will place them upon it, even upon

the stick of Judah,

And will make of them one' stick,

And they shall become one, in my hand.
20 And the sticks whereon thou shalt write

sliall remain in thy hand, before their eyes.

21 Thert'fore speak thou unto them.

llThuslI saith My Lord, Yaliweh,

Lo ! Ill myself
II
am going to take the sons of

Israel, from among the nations, whither

they have gone,

—

And I will g.ather them from every side.

And will bring them in upon their own soil

;

22 And will make of them one' nation in the

land, among the mountains'- of Israel,

And <ono king> shall they all' have, for

king,—
And they shall remain no longer' two

nations.

Nor shall tlie.v be divided into two Iciiig-

doms i.any morell.

23 Neither shall they defile themselves any more

With their manufactured gods, or

With their detestable things, or

With any of their transgressions,

—

But I will save them out of all their dwelling-

placcs,"' wherein'' they have sinned.

And I will cleanse them.

And they shall become my' jseople,'

And Hill will become their' God.s

-^ And limy servant David
II

shall be king ovi;r

them.

And <one shepherd> shall they all' have,

—

And <in my regulations> shall tli(>y walk,

And <my statutes> shall tliey observe, and

do them.

" Written: "compiinion";
butr<fi(/: "companions"
(pi.). In some cod. (w.

1 ear. pr. edn.) both
written and read :

" com-
panions "—G.n.

b Some cod. (w. ••» ear. pr

—G.n.
^ Gt.: "apostacies." Cp.

Jer. v. ()— G.n. [A con-
jectural reading only ;

yot, surclv, much to bo
jtrcfiTivd f]

•^ Or: " wliereby."nnmo cou. (,w. •> »-»'. i". ^" • .. .....v^.^.;.

edns.): "hands" (pi.)— 'Or: "to mc a people."

Q n. K Or : "to them a God."

Asp. v.r. {sevir) : "cities"
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25 And they shall dwell upon the land,

which I gave to my servant — to

Jacob, Wherein your fathers |dwelt|,

—

Yea they shall dwell thei-eupon,

II
They, and their children, and their

children's children ||

Unto times age-abiding,

And llDavid my servant] shall be prince*

unto them.

Unto times age-abiding.

26 And I will solemnise to them a covenant of

prospcrit}','^

<A covenant age-abiding> shall it be with

them,

—

And I will place them.

And multiply them,

And set my sanctuary in the midst of them.

Unto times age-abiding.

2' And my habitation shall be over'' them,

And I will become their' God,'^

—

And II they II
shall become my' people.®

28 So shall the nations knoiv that ||/, Yahweh\\

.im hallowing Israel,

—

When *' my sanctuary is in the midst of them.

Unto times age-abiding.

§39. Against Gog (chaps, xxxviii., .\xxix.).

38 ' And the word of Yahweh came' unto me,

saying

:

2 Son of man,

Set thy face against

Gog, of the land of the Magog,
Prince* of Rosh, Mesheeh and Tubal,

—

And prophesy concerning him, ^ and thou

shalt say,

il Thus II saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
Behold me ! against thee, O Gog,

Prince'^ of Rosh, Mesheeh and Tubal

;

* Therefore I will turn thee about, and will put

hooks in thy jaws,—and bring thee forth,

and all thine army.
Horses and horsemen. Clothed with

gorgeous attire, |all of them |,

A mighty gathered host,s With shii^ld and
buckler, handling swords, [all of themj :

* Persia, Ethiopia and Libya, with them,

II All of themil with shield and helmet

;

6 Gomer, and all her hordes,

The house of Togarmah, the remote men of

the North, and all his hordes,

Many peoples with thee.

' Be ready, and show thyself ready,

II
Thou and all thy gathered host,** who have
gathered themselves unto thee'l,

—

And become thou for me,' a guard.

» Or :
" leader."

•> Or: "peace."
"= Cp. Is. iv. 5, 6 ; Rev. vii.

15.
^ Or :

" to them a God."
• Or :

" to me a people."
'ML: "by the existence

of my s. in," etc..

6 Heb. : kdhdl, Cp. chap.

xvi 40, etc.
*' So (.sing.) in m-any MSS.

(w. 7 ear. pr. edns.) ; but
" hosts " (pi.) in some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)
—G.n. For rendering,
cp. ver. 4, etc.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.

8 <After many days> shalt thou muster thy

forces,

<In the afterpart of the years> .shalt thou

enter

Into the land of the remnant brought back

from the sword.

Gathered from among many peoples.

Upon the mountains of Israel, which have

been waste continually,

—

But lithe samell <from among the

peoples> hath been Ijrought forth,

And they shall dwell in security, all of

the in.

8 Then sh.alt thou come up,

<Like a storm> shalt thou enter,

<Like a cloud covering the land> shalt

thou be,

—

llThou, and all thy hordes, and many
peoples with thee||.

10 llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,—
So shall it be in that day, that thoughts* will

come up on thy heart.

—

And thou wilt devise a wicked device; ii and
wilt say

—

I will go up over a land of hamlets,

I will enter among them who are at rest,

dwelling secui-ely,

—

II All of themil dwelling without' a wall,

Who <bars and doors> have none'

;

^'- To capture spoil.

And take prey,

—

To bring back thy hand over desolate places

at length inhabited.

And against'' a people gathered from among
the nations.

Getting herds and substance.

Dwelling upon the navel of the earth.*

'3
II
Sheba and Dedan and the traders of

Tarshish and all her young lions
;| will say

to thee,

<To capture spoil> art thou' coming ?

And <to take prey> hast thou called

together thy gathered host?**

To carry off silver and gold.

To take away herds and substance,—

To capture great spoil ?

1^ [Therefore
I

prophesy. Son of man, and thou

shalt say to Gog,

li Thus II
saith My Lord, Yahweh :

Shall it not be <in that day, because my people

Israel an; dwelling securely> that thou

wilt rouse thyself?®

15 Therefore wilt thou come out of thy place.

Out of the remote parts of the North,

II Thou, and many peoples with theelj,^

Riding on horises, all of them, A mighty
gathered host,'^ Yea a great army ;

1'' Therefore wilt thou come up, against my

» U. : "words"; some-
times: "things," "mat-
ters."

•^ A sp. v.r. (scvir) : "over"
—G.n.

<: " That is, upon the moun-
tainous counti-y of Israel,

central and prominent ia
the earth "—O.G. 371b.

<> Heb. : killicV. Cp. chap.
xvi. 40, etc.

« So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.
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people Israel, like a cloud covering the

land,

—

<In the afterpart of the daj's> shall it be,

that I will suffer thee to enter uiwn my
land,

To the end the nations |may know me], when

I iiallow myself" in thee before their eyes,

OGog!
"

II
Thus

il
saith My Lord, Yabweh,

Art |l thou II he' of whom I spake in days

aforetime, by the liand of my servants

the proplicts of Israel, who kept on

prophesying in those days, for years,

—

That thou shouldest be suffered to come

against them ?

18 So then shall it come to pass in that day,

<In the day when Gog entereth' upon the

soil of Israel,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh>
That mine indignation [shall come up| into

my nostrils

;

19 Yea, <in my jealousy, in the fire of mine

outburst> have I spoken,

—

Surely <in that day> shall there be a great

trembling upon the soil of Israel

:

20 Then shall tremble before me
The fishes of the sea, and

The bird of the heavens, and

Tlic wild beast of the field, and

Every crec[)ing llnng that creepcth on the

Rroutnl, Jnd

All the men, wlio are on the face of the

ground,— and

The n-KMintains [shall be torn asunder 1, and

The Sleep places [shall sink down |, and

llEveiy wally <to iho earth> shall bo

thrown,

21 Then will I call against him, every terror,''

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,

|lThe sword of every man|| <against his

brother > shall be :

^ Then will I contend with him, by pestilence

and by bluod,—

And <an overflov\-ing downpour and hail-

stones, fire and brimstone> will I rain

Upon him, and
Upon his hordes, and
Upon the many peoples who are

witli him.

2S So will I

Magnify myself, and
Hallow myself, and
Make myself known.

Before the eyes of many nations,

—

Atvd thci/ shall know' that ||/l| am Yuhwch.

39 1 llThoull therefore, son of man.
Prophesy against Gog, and thou shalt say,

llThusli saith My Lord, Yahweh :

Behold me ! against thee, O Gog,

Prince" of Rosh Meshech and Tubal.

»0r: "By my hallowing G.n.
myself." »0r: "le.ader.'

•> Ro it shd be ;w. Sep,)

—

2 Therefore \v\\\ I turn thee about, and lead thee

on, and cause thee to come up out of the

remote parts of the North,

—

And will bring thee in upon the mountains

of Israel

;

3 And I will smite thy bow, out of thy left

hand,

—

And < thine arrows — out of thy right

hand > will I cause to fall.

* <Upon the mountains of Israel> shalt thou

fall.

11Thou and all thy hordes, and the peoples*

who are with theell,

—

<To birds of prey of every wing, and the wild

beast of the field> will I give thee for

food :

* <Upon the face of the field> shalt thou

fall,—

For III II
have spoken,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
6 And I will send a fire into Magog,

And among them who are dwelling in the

Coastlands, securely,

—

So shall they know' that \\J\\ am Yahweh.
"> .Vnd <my holy' Name> will I make known,

in the midst of my people Israel,

And will not suffer my holy' Name to be

profaned any more,—

So shall the nations knov/ that \\J\\ am
Yahweh,

Holy in Israel.

8 Lo ! it is coming, and shall be brought to pass,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,

—

The samel! is the day whereof I had spoken

9 Then sli:ill go forth the dwellers of the cities

of Israel, and shall make fires of the

weapons and burn them.

Both buckler and shield, bow and arrows,

and handstaff and spear,

—

And shall make fires of them, seven years;

1" And they shall not take wood out of the field.

Neither shall they cut down out of the

forests,

—

For <of the annour> shall they make fires,

—

So shall they spoil those who spoiled them'

And prey on those who preyed on them',

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

" And it shall come to pass in that day, that I

will give to Gog a place of memorial*' for

burial in Israel, even the valley of them

that pass through cast of tlie sea.

And it shall bo enough to keep back tlicm

who would pass through,

—

and tliey shall bury there, Gog and all his

multitude, and shall call it, Ge-iiamon-gog.

[Tliat is " The valley of the multitud(j of

Gog."]
1-' So shall the iiouse of Israel bury them (that

they may cleanse the land), — seven

months

;

I Some cod. (w. Amm.
MS. and Syr.): "the
many peoples." Cp. chap.

xxxviii. 22— O.n.
•> So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)-0.n.
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1' Yea all the people of tlie land
]
shall bury |, and

it sliall become to them a memorial,—the

daj' that I get myself glory,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
!* And <men to keep at it constantly *> shall

they tell off Men to pass throughout the

land, who, with the passers-by,
|
shall

continue burying
|
them who have been

left on the face of the land, to cleanse

it,— <At the end of seven months> shall

they make search.

13 And <when any of the passers-by, in going

through the land, shall see a human ljone>

then shall he set up near it a sign, —until

the buriera |have buried it| in Ge-hamon-
Gog.

i** Moreover ||the name of a city|| shall be

Hamonah ["To the multitude"], so shall

they cleanse the land.

1^
ll Thou II

therefore, son of man,
llTliusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

Say to the bird of every wing.

And to every wild beast of tlie field.

Assemble your.selves and come.

Gather yourselves from every side, unto my
sacrifice which I' am sacrificing for

you, A great sacrifice^ on the moun-
tains of Israel,

—

And ye sliall eat flesh, and drink blood :

•^ <The flesh of mighty men> shall ye eat,

And <the blood of the princes'" of the

earth> shall ye drink,

—

Rams, well-fed lambs and he-goats,

bullocks, Fatlings of Bashan, all

of them

;

^3 And ye shall eat fat till ye are sated,

And drink blood till ye are drunken.

Of my sacrifice which I have sacrificed

for you ;

20 So shall ye be sated at my table, with horse

and chariot team, mighty man, and every

man of war,

—

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

-1 Thus will I set my glory among the nations,

—

And all the nations
|
shall see

[

My judgment, which I have executed,—and
My hand, which I have laid upon them.

-- So shall the house of Israel know' that \\I^

YahwehW am their God, — from that day
and forward

;

-^ And the nations xhall knoiv'

That <in*^ their iniquity > were the house

of Israel exiled' because they had com-
mitted treachery against me. And so

I hid my face from them,— And gave
them into the hand of their adver-

saries. And they fell by the sword,
|
all of

them|.
2^ <According to their uncleanness and ac-

cording to their transgressions> dealt I

with them,— And so I hid my face from
them.

Ml. :
" men of continu-

ance."

B.O.T.

'' Or :
" leaders.'

'Or: "for.-'

2^
I
Therefore

I

—

llThus'l saith My Lord, Yahweh,
IINow II

will I bring back them of the captivity

of Jacob,

And liave compassion upon all the house of

Isi'ael,^

And will be jealous for my holy' Name ;

26 And they shall bear their confusion, and the

punishment of all their treachery," where-
witli they have committed treachery

against me,—
When they dwell upon their own soil

securely, with none' to make them afraid;
27 When I have brought them back from

among the peoples,

And gathered them out of the lands of

their enemies,

—

So will I hallow myself in them, before the

eyes of the many nations
;

23 And theii shall know' that ||/, Yahweh\\ am
their God, When I have carried'" them
into exile among the nations. And shall

then gather them upon their own soil,

—

And shall no more leave any of them there.

29 Neither will I any more hide my face from
them,^ In that I have poured out my
spirit," upon the house of Israel,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,

§ 40. An Extraordinary Vision (chaps, xl.—xlviii.)

of Restored Land, Tribal Portions, Temple,

Priests, and Sacrifices, as to which the Con-

ditioning Force of chap, xliii. 7—11 should

not be overlooked.

1 <In the twenty-fifth year of our exile, at 40
the beginning of the year, on the tenth of

the month, in the fourteenth year, after the

city
I

was smitten |>» <on this selfsame da.y>
came upon me the hand of Yahweh, and he
brought me thither: 2 <In the visions of God>
he brouglit me into the land of Israel,—and set

me down upon an exceeding high mountain
and < thereupon > was, as it were, the structure

of a city, on the south. 3 And <when he
brought me thither> then lo! a man, whose
appca'-ance was like the appeai-ance of bronze,

with a flax-cord in his hand, and a measuring
reed,—and he' was standing in the gate. * And
the man |

spake unto me
|

[saying].

Son of man
See with thine eyes.

And <with thine ears> hear thou.

And apply thy heart' to whatsoever I' am
about to show thee.

For <to the intent it might be shown thee>
hast thou been brought hither,

—

Declare all that thou' seest unto the house of

Israel.

5 And lo ! a wall on the outside of the house,

round about on every side,—and <in the hand

» Ml. : "and all their
treacher>'."

' Or :
" By my carrjing."

A most noteworthy state-
ment.

63
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of the man> was tlie measuring reed, six cubits

by the cubit, and a handbreadth, so he measured

the breadth of the enclosing-wall, one reed, and

the height, one reed.

8 Then came he unto the gate that looked

toward the east, and went up by the steps

thereof,—and measured the threshold of the

gate, one reed broad, and the other threshold,

one reed broad. '' And lithe lodge 1 was one reed

long, and one reed broad, and < between the

lodges> was a space of five cubits,—and ilthe

threshold of the gate from beside the porch of

the gate inwards]] was one reed. "^ Then
measured he the porch of the gate inwards, one

reed." ^ Tlien measured he the porch of the

gate, eight cubits, and the projections'' thereof,

two cubits,—and ||the porch of the gatel] was

within. 10 And lithe lodges of the gate that was

towards the east!] were, three on this side, and

three on that side, <one measure> had they

three',—and <one measure> had the projec-

tions, on this side and on that side. ^^ Then
measured he the breadth of the entrance of the

gate, ten cubits—lithe len'jth'' of the gate II,

thirteen cubits. '^ ^^f} ||the space before the

lodges]! was one cubit, and <one cubit> tiie

space on that side; and lithe lodge itself [| was

six cubits on this' side, and six cubits on that'

side. 1^ Tiien measured he the gate, from the

roof of this lodge to the roof of that, a breadth

of twenty-five cubits,— entrance over against

entrance. ^^ ||Then measured •* he the

porch," twenty" cubits,—even unto the projec-

tion of the court, the lodges" of the gate round

about on every side; i^and <fromf the face of the

gate outwards, unto the f.ace of the porch of the

inner gate> was fifty cubits, i*' And lUat-

ticed windows!] had the hxlges, even towards

their projections within the gate, round about

on every side, and Hso] had the recesses,

—and windows round about on every side

inwards, and <against each projection> palm-

trees.

17 Then he brought me into the outer court, and

lo ! chambers and a tosselated pavement, made
to the court round about on every side, —thirty

chambers against the pavement, ^^ And !l the

pavement |
was against the side of the gates,

answering to the length of the gates,—the lower

pavement. ^'•' Then measured he the breadth,

from the front of the L)wer gate, to the front of

the inner court on the outside, one hundred

cubits,—to the east and the north. ^o ^^nd <a3

for the gate which looked towards the north,

pertaining to the outer court> ho measured the

length thereof, and the breadth thereof. -' And
]]the lodgtss thereof]] were three on this side,

and three on that side, and lithe projections''

thereof and the recesses "^ thereof!] were, accord-

» Verse 8 is not found in G.n.

Sep.,8yr.,orVul.) G.n. <Gt.: "from." Cp. vcr.

b Written: "projection"; 19 — G.n. [M.C.T. :

read : "projections"— " unto (over)."]

G.n. K Written :
" lodge "

; read:

'Gi.: "way"—G.n. " lodges "—G.n.
* Lit. : "did." '' Written : "recess" ; read:

•So itshd be (w. Sep.)— " recesses "—G.n.

ing to the measure of the first gate, !; fifty

cubits'] the length thereof, and lithe breadth
]]

twenty-five, by the cubit. -- A.nd ;|the win-

dows" thereof and the recesses'' thereof and
the palm-trees" thereof 1| were according to the

measure of the gate that looked toward the

east,—and <by seven steps> they ascend it,

and lltheir recesses!]'' were within.'' 23 ^n^j

lithe gate to the inner court!] was over against

the gate, to tiie north and to the e.ast,—so ho

measured from gate to gate, one hundred cubits.

2^ Then he took me toward the south, and lo

!

]la gate!] toward the south,—and he measured

the projections" thereof, and the recesses''

thereof, according to these measures, ^s And
llwindowsil were there to it, and the recesses''

thereof round about on all sides, like these

windows,— !| fifty cubits!! in length, and <in
breadtii> five-and-twenty cubits, ^o And ||seven

steps II
the ascents thereof, with its recesses''

within,''—and it had Upalm treesH one on this

side and one on that side, against ^ the projec-

tions" thereof. ^7 And I|a gate]] had the

inner court, towards the south,—so he measured

from gate to gate, toward the south, a hundred

cubits. -8 Yea <when he brought me to the

inner court through the south gate> then

measured he the south gate, according to these

measures; 29 and ||the lodges s thereof, and the

projections" thereof, and the recesses'' thereofH

were according to these measures, and llwin-

dowsil were there to it, and to the recesses

thereof, round about on every .side,— II fifty

cubits]] in length, and <in breadth> twenty

and five cubits ;
"' and [there were] recesses,

round about on every side,— ilin length]] five and

twenty cubits, and Hin breadth]] five cubits;''

31 and litlie recesses'' thereof]] [reached] imto the

outer court, with
|]
palm-trees 1] against' the

projections" thereof, and Height steps!] were the

ascents' thereof.

3- And <vvheu he brought me unto the inner

court toward the cast> then measured lie the

gate, according to these mcasui'cs ;
•'' and the

lodiress thereof, and the projections" thereof,

and the recesses'' thereof, according to these

measures, and || windows !] were there to it and

to the recesses'* thereof, round about on every

sidO;— !l in length !i
fifty cubits, and ]i in breadth]]

five and twenty cubits; ^^ and lithe recesses"

thereof!] [reached] to the outer court, with

l!l)alm-trees!! against the projections" thereof, on

this side and on that side,—and Height steps])

were the ascents' thereof.

35 And <when he brouglit me to the north

gate> then measured ho according; to tliese

measures: ^^ i\\e lodges^ tliereof. the projec-

> Written: "window";
rend: " windows"—G.n.

•> Written: "recess" ; read:

"recesses"—G.n.
<= Written: "palm-tree";
read : " palm-trees " —
G.n.

<' Or :
" inward." So it

shd be ( w. Sep.)—G.n.
« Written: "projection";

read: "projections" —
G.n.

' Or :
" towards."

B Written :
" lodp:c" ; read:

" lodges "—G.n.
•> In Sep. this verse is not
found— G.n.

' ]t'ritt'ii: "iifcent" ; read:
" ascents "—G.n.
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tions* thereof^ and the recesses'" thereof, with

II windows!! to it round .about on every side,

—

II in length
II

fifty cubits, and |!in breadth || five

and twenty cubits; ^'' and || the recesses'^ thereof
||

[reached] unto the outer court, with jlpalm-

treesll against the projections thereof, on this

side and on that side,—and lleiglit steps 1| were

the ascents'* thereof. *** And there was a

chamber with its entrance, within the projec-

tions'' at the gates,— < there> shall they rinse

the ascending-sacrifice. ^^ And <in the porch

of the gate> were two tables, on this side, and
two tables, on that side,—to slay thereon tlie

ascending-sacrihce, and the sm-bearer, and the

guilt-bearer ^^ And <at the side without, in

ascending to the entrance of the north gate>

were two tables,—and <at the other side which

pertaineth to the porch of the gate> were two
tables. *' llFour taljlesH on this side and Ijfour

tablesll on that side, by the side of the gate,

—

Height tableslj whereupon they shall slay.

<2 And II the four tables for the ascending-offer-

ing l| were of hewn stone, <in length> one

cubit and a half, and <in breadth> one cubit

and a half, and <in height> one cubit,— that

<thereon> they may lay the instruments

wherewith they shall slay the ascending-offer-

ing and the sacrifice. ^^ And there were Hhooks

of one-hand breadth
ll fastened within, round

about on every side,—and <upon the tables

>

the flesh of the offering. ^^ And <on the

outside of the inner gate> were the chambers'

of the singers, in the inner court, which s was
at the side of the north gate, and || their

front'' was toward the south,—||one|| at the

side of the south' gate, fronting,** toward the

north. '•^ Then spake he unto me [saying],

llThis chamber, whose front is toward the

south II, is for the priests' keeping the

charge of the house; ''^ and lithe chamber
whose front is towards the north I| is for the
priests keeping the charge of the altar,

—

lithe sameli are the sons of Zadok,''—who
draw near, from among the sons of Levi,
unto Yahweli, to wait upon him.

47 Then measured he the court, lithe length II a

hundred cubits, and ||the breadthll a hundred
cubits, f(jursquare,—witli the altar before tlie

house.

*8 And <when lie brought me unto the porch of

the house> then measured lie the projection of

the porch, Hfive cubitsi on' this side, and llfive

cubitsll on that' side,—and lithe breadth of the

gatell' was three cubits on this' side, and three

cubits on that' side: *^ ||the length of the porchjl

was twenty cubits, and ijthe breadth|| twelve'

' Writlr'n: "projection";
rf-ad : projtflions " —
O.n.

^ Writt'm: "recess"; rend:
•'recesses"—G.n.

' So it .shtl be (w. Sep. and
VuJ.). Cp. vers. 31, 34
-G.n.

•• Wi-iUen: 'ascent"; read:
'"ascents"—G.n.

' Ol, : "recess."
' (ri. : "two chambers"—

O.n.
8 Gt. : 'one"— O.n.
° Gt.: "the front tliereof."
' So it .shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
« Cp. O.G. 464", 6.

' Sep. lias here: "was
fourteen cubits, and tUe
side.s of the gates were
three," etc. Cp. chap,
xli. 2—G.n.

cubits, and by ton steps* they ascend into it,

—

and there were pillars against the projections,

ilonell on this' side, and ||one|| on that' side.

^ Then he took me unto the temple,—and 41
measured the projection,'' six cubits broad on
this side and six cubits broad on that side, the
breadth of the tent. - And lithe breadth of the
entrance

II was ten cubits, and ||the sides of the
entrance

II
were five cubits on this' side, and

five cubits on that' side, —and he measured the
length thereof, forty cubits, and the breadth,
twt nty cubits.

* Then went he inwards, and measured the
projection of the entrance, two cubits,—and
lithe entrance itselfll was six cubits, and lithe

sides'^ of the entrance|| .seven cubits: ^ so he
measured the length thereof twenty cubits, and
the breadth twenty cubits, at the front of the
temple. 5 Then said he unto me,

llThisjl IS the holy of holies'.

Then measured he the wall of the house six

cubits,—and the breadth of the side-chamber,
four cubits round about on every side of the
house, round about. " And lithe side-chambers,
one over another|| were three, and that thirty
times, and they entered mto the wall which
pertained to the house for the side-chambers
round about on every side, that they might
have support,—and yet not have support in the
wall of the house itself. '' And there was a
broadening and a winding about higher and
higher to the siae chambers, for ||the circuit of
the housell was higher and higher round about
on every side of the house, llfor this cause || was
there a broadening of the house upwards,—and
<from'' the lower> one ascended to the liighei-

by that which was in the middle. » Tiien
saw 1 that the house had a height round about
on every side,—the foundations of the side-

chambers, a full reed, six cubits, to the joining.

8 ijTho Ijreadth of the wall which pertained to the
Side-chamber on the outsidejl was five cubits,

—

and that whicVi was left vacant between'' the

side-chambers which pertained to the house.
1" And <between the chambers> was a breadth

of twenty cubits round about the house, || round
about on every sideil. i' And the entrance of

tlie side-chamber llwas at the vacant space 1|, one
entrancell toward the north, and Hanother en-

trance |l toward the south,—and lithe breadth of

the place left vacant ll
was five cubits round

about on every side. ^^ And lithe building

which was toward the front of the secluded

place on the side toward the westll was jin

breadth! seventy cubits, and ilthe wall of the

buildingll was five cubits in breadth round about
on every side,—and lithe length thereof II ninety

cubits. i-^ And he measured l|the Iiouseil, <in
length> a hundred cubits, -and Ilthe secluded

place and the structure and the walls thereof
||,

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

"= Soitshdbe(w.Sep.)—G.n.
O.n. [M.C.T. : "breadth."]

b So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

*• So it shd be (w. Sep. and
G.n. [M.C.T. has the SjT.)-0.n.
plural.

]
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42

<in length> a hundred cubits. ^^ And
I
tho

breadth of the front of the house and the

secluded place toward the east||, a liundrcd

cubits. '•'' And he measured the length of

the building against the front of the secluded

place wjiich was over the hinder part thereof

and the galleries thereof on this side and on that

side, a hundred cubits,—with the inner" temple

and the porches of the court :
"^ the entrance

spaces and the lattictid windows and the gal-

leries round about their three stories, over

against the entrance spaces wainscoted with

wood, round about on every side,—and from''

the ground up to the windows, and lithe windowsll

were covered; ''' <unto the space aVjove the

entrance even unto the inner hou.se and without

and against all the wall roimd about on every

side within and without> were the mea-

sures. 18 And it was made with cherubim

and palm-trees,-with lia iialm-treeil between

cherub and cherub, and II
two faces II had each

cherub; »>* and |ithe face of a man II was toward

the palm-tree on this' side, and lithe face of a

young lionll was toward the palm-tree on that

side,—[thus was it] made unto all the house,

round about on every side. ^o < I'Vom the

ground as far a? the space above the entranco"

were lithe cherubim and the i)ahn-tree.s|| made'
21 <As for the wall of tlio templo'' lithe door-

postsll were .«qu.arcd,—and <as for tlio face of

the holy placo lithe appearancell was like the

apijearance [of the temple].

22 iiTlie altaril was of wood, three cubits in

height, and ithc length thereof li
two cui>its, and

|:the corn(!rs thereof, and the length theieof,

and the walls thereof li were of woud,—then

spake he unto me [saying],

llThisil is the table, which is before Yah weh.

23 And thore were <two doovs> to the temple,

and to the holy plac-- ;
'-'^ and two leaves" to the

doors,—two folding leaves, iltwoj to the one'

door, and II two] to the other' door. '•'' And

there had been made' unto them, unto the

doors of the temple, cherubim and palm-trees,

like as had been made to the walls,—and thick

beams of wood unto the front of the porch

without. 2fl And there were Ulatticed winiiows

and palni-treesil on thi.s' side and on that' side,

unto the sides of the poroli, —and [unto] the

side-chambers of the house and the thick beams.

Then he took me forth unto the outer court,

the way toward the north,—and brouglit me
unto the chamber which was over against the

secluded, place and which was over against the

enclosing-wall, towards the north. - < Facing

the length of the hundred cubits> was the

entrance of the north,—and Hthe breadthll was

fifty cubits : ^ <over against the twenty which

pertained to the inner court, and over against

the pavement which pertained to the outer

court> was gallery facing gallery, by the

• G'. : "outer"— G.n.
•• Soitshdbe(w. Sep.). Cp.

vcr. 20—G.n.
' Cod. Mugah : " the

house."
•^ So it shd be G. Iiitio. p.

' Lit. : "doors."

thinic.-; • ai;d <bi'foru the chanibers> was a
walk ten cubits in breadth inward, a way of one
cubit,—and || their entrancesij were to the north.

5 Now i!the highest chambers'! were shortened,

—

liecause the galleries took away therefrom, more
than from the lowest or from the middle, in

structure. ^ For < three stories> they were';

and had not' pillars like the pillars of the

courts; <for this cause> it differed from the

lowest and from the middle, from the ground.
" And <as for the wall that was without,

answering to the chambers, toward the outer

court, facing the chambers> ||the length

thereof 1 was fifty cubits. * For lithe length of

the cliambers which pertained to the outer

court ilw.is fifty cubits,—and lo I in front of the

temple, a hundred cubits. ^ And <from under
these cliambers> was the entry from" the east

when one goetli in by them' from the outer

court. 1" <In the thickness of the wall of the

court toward the east facing the secludt^d place

and facing tlic enclosing wall> were chambers.

"And : the way before them il was like the

ajipearance of the chambers which were toward
the north. <as was their length.> jisoij was
their breadth,—and llall their e-xitsll were both
according to their regulations, and according

to their entrances. '^ ^nd <according to the

entrances of the chambers which were toward
the south> was the entrance at the head uf the

way— the way in the face of the covered wall,

the way toward the cast in entering thcui.

13 Then said ho unto me,
<The (haniboi-s of the north, the chambers

of the south, which face the secluded i)lace>

lltheyll are the holy chambers,'' where the

priests who draw near to Yahweh shall eat'

the most holy things; <there> shall they

lay the most holy things, and the mcal-

oflering and the sin-bearer and the guilt-

bearer, for pthe placeil is jholyj.

!* <When the priests enter' them> then shall

they not go forth out of the holy place

into the outer court, but <there> shall

they lay their garments wherein they

minister, for |lhol,vll they are', and shall

put on oilier garments, and so draw near

unto that which pertaincth to the people.

15 And <wlien he had ended the measurings of

the inner house> then he brought me forth by
way of the gate which looked toward the east,

—

and measured it, round alumt on every side.

1" He measured the east sidi; with the measuring

reed, five hundred reeds by the measuring reed,

round about, i' He measured the north side,

—

live hundred reeds, by the measuring reed, round

about. 1^ <The south side> measui-ed lie,—live

hundred reeds, by the measuring reed, i" He
turned about to the west side, -he measured five

hundred reeds, by the measuring reed. 20 <To-
ward the fo\ir winds> "^ measvucel he it, <a wall

>

had it round about on every side, || in length ,1 five

a Or
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hundreil.and liiihrcadt'i Itive'iundred,—tomake
a separation, between the Imly and the common.

43 ^ Tlien he took me nnto the gate,—even the

gate that looked toward the east ; ^ when lo

!

Iltlie glory of the God of Israelii coming from
the way of tlie e.ast,—and ||the sound of hini||

was as the sound of many waters, and l|the

earth || shone with his glory. ^ And it was like

the ajjpearance of the vision which I had seen,

like the vision which I saw—when I came in to

destroy the city, also ||the visions || were like the

vision which I saw by the river Cliebar,—so I

fell upon my face. ^ And || the glory of Yahweh||

entered into the house,—by way of the gate

which looked toward the east. ^ So then the

spirit |lifted meup|, and brought me into the

inner court,—and lo ! the glory ot Yahweh
filled' the house. ^ Then heard I one speaking

unto me, out of the house,—and l!a man|| there

was, standing beside me. "^ Then said lie unto me.
Son of man,

[This is] tlie place of my tiirone. and the place

of the soles of my feet, where I would dwell

in the midst of the sons ot Israel, to times

age-abiding,

—

But the house of Israel [must no more
defile

I
my holy' Name, llTliey, nor their

kingsll by their nnehastity. and by the

carcases of their kings, in their high places.*

8 <When they placed—
Their' threshold by my' threshold, and

their' door-post beside my' door-post,

With only ||the wallij beeween me and
them>

then detiled they my holy' Name by their

abominations which they committed,

Wherefore I devoured ihem,m mineanger.
9 ||Now|| let them remove their unchastity, and

the carcases of their kings, far from me,

—

So will I make my habitation in the midst
of them, to times age-aljiding.

w llThouIi'' son of man.
Declare the house |unto the house of Israel],

That they may be put to the blush for

their iniquities,

—

Then let them measure the pattern.

1' And <when they have blushed for all that

they have done> then

—

<;The form of the house.

And the arrangement tliercof.

And the exits thereof.

And the entrances thereof.

And all the forms *= thereof, and all the

statutes thereof.

And all the forms " thereof, and all the

laws'' thereof

>

make thou known unto tliem,

And write ^ [it] before their eyes

;

» Or : "in theii- death."
*> Some cod. (w. »ep.. Syr.,

Vui.) ; "Thjutheiel'ore"
— G.n.

"= Writien: "foiin" ; rei-l

:

" forms." In some cod.
(w. 3 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and 7-eaU :

"forms"— G-.n.
<• Wriu-.u: "law"; read:
"laws." In some cod.
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) both
)viiltt:ii and read :

" laws"
—O.u.

'Or: "engrave," "por-
tray."

That they may keep

—

All t!ie forms thereof.

And all the statutes thereof.

And do them.

12 llThisll shall be the law of the house,—

< Upon the top of the mountain> ||all the

boundary thereof round about on every

side li
[shall be] most holy,

Lo !
II
this

II
shall be the law of the house.

1* And
II
these

II
shall be the measures of the

altar, in cubits, ||a cubitjl being a cubit and

a handbreadth ; and ||the hollow|| shall be a

cubit, and l|acubit|| the breadth, and ||the

boundary thereof unto the edge thereof

round about || shall be a single span.

And
II this II

shall be the upper part" of the

altar. i* And <froui tlie hollow of the

ground unto the lower ledge> [shall be]

two cubits, and ||the breadthil one cubit,—

•

and <from the smaller ledge unto the larger

]edge> [shall be] four cubits, and ||the

breadthil a cubit. i^ And ||the hearth
!|

[sliali be] four cubits,—and <from the

hearth and upward> Ijthe hornslj [shall

be] four. ^^ And ||the hearth || shall be

twelve cubits in length, by ||twelve|| in

breadth,—square in the four sides thereof.

" And lithe ledgejl shall be fourteen in length,

by fourteen in breadth, unto the four sides

thereof,—and ||the boundary round about

it
II
shall be half a cubit, and ||the hollow

thereto
II
a cubit, round about, with ||the

steps thereof
II
looking toward the east.

18 Then said he unto me.
Son of man,

• llThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh,

II These!! shall be the statutes of tlie altar, in

the day when it is made,—for offering up
thereon — an ascending-sacrifice, and for

dasliing'' thereon—blood. ^^ So
then thou" shalt give unto the priests the

Levites, those' who are of the seed of

Zadok, who approach unto me,

Declareth My Lord Yahweh,
to wait upon me,—a young bullock, as a

sin-bearer. 2" Then shalt thou take of the

blood thereof, and place upon the four

horns thereof, and on the four corners of

the ledge, and on the boundary, round

aVjout,—and shalt cleanse it from sin, and
put a propitiatory-covering over it. ^i Then
shalt thou take the bullock bearing sin,"*

—

and shalt burn it in the appointed place of

the house, outside the sanctuary. ^^ And
<on the second day> shalt thou bring near

a kid of the goats without defect, as a sin-

bearer,—and they shall cleanse the altar

from sin,° just as they cleansed it from

sin with the bullock. 2:) <When thou

hast made an end of cleansing from sin>

a Or : "elevation," "ridge,"
" top."

•• Cp. Lev. i. 5, n.
<^ Note the appointed action

of Ezekiel in thi.s matter
<• Or :

" the sin-bullock."
* Or : "sin-cleanse the

altar." Ml. : "sinthea."
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tliou shalt bring near a young bullock with-

out defect, and a ram out of the flock^

without defect ; -' and shalt bring them

near before Yahweh,—and the priests
]
shall

cast over them| salt, so shall they cause

them to go up as an ascending-sacrifice to

Yahweh. ^5 <Seven days> shalt thou

offer a sin-bcarin<,' goat^ for each day,—and

<a young bullock and a ram out of the

flock, without defect> shall they offer.

26 <Se\ en days> shall they put a propitiatory-

covering over the altar, and shall piirify

it,—and shall consecrate it." ^7 <Wl)en

the days shall be accomplished> then shall

it be, <onthe eighth day and for\vard>

that the priests shall offer upon the altar

your ascending-sacrifices, and your peace-

offerings.

And I will accept you,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

44 1 Then he brought mo back, toward the outer'

gate of the sanctuary, which looked toward the

east,—but ||it|| was shut. - Then said

Yahweh unto me,

llThis gatell <shut> shall remain.

It sliall not be opened.

And lino man|| shall enter thereby,

Because || Yahweh, God of Israelii doth

enter thereby,

—

Therefore shall it remain—shut.
' The prince ! <as prince> ||lie|| shall sit

therein,

To eat food, before Yahweh,

—

<By way of the porch of the gate> shall

he go in, and
<By way thereof> shall he'" come out.

* Then he brought me in Ijy way of the

north' gate, unto the front of the house, and
I looked, and lo !

|
the glory of Yahweh

|
filled'

jthe house of Yahweh |,

—

so I fell upon
my face. ^ And Yahweh

|
said unto

me I,

Son of man.
Apply thy heart.

And see with thine eyes.

And <with thine ears> hear thou.

All that I' am Sl)(^aking with thee,

As to all the statutes of the house of

Yahweh, and
As to all the laws'' thci-eof,

—

And thou shalt apply thy heart

To the entering in of the lumse.

With all the e.\its of the sanctuary.

• So then thou shalt say unto the perverse

[house], unto the house of Israel,

HThusll saith My Lord, Yahweh:
Let it more than suffice you.

Out of all your abominations, O house
of Israel

:

• Lit. : "fill the hands
thereof." Cp.Kx.xxix.'24.

*• In some cod., written

:

"they"; rend; "he"

—

G.n.

" Written :
" law" ; read :

"laws." In some cod.
(w. 4 ear. pr. edns.) Ixith

written auareiid " laws"
—G.n.

' That" ye brought in the sons of the

foreigner,

Uncircumcised in heart, and uncircum-

cised in flesh,''

To be in my sanctuary. So that ho profaned

my house,

—

That ye brought near as my food, the fat

and the blood, And so they<^ brake

my covenant —Among "^ all your abomi-

nations ;

8 Neither kept ye the charge of my holy

things,

—

But ye did set [men] to be keepers of my
charge in my sanctuary, for your own
pleasure."

9 llThusil saith My Lord, Yaliweh,

No son of a foreigner,

Uncircumcised in heart, and uncircum-

cised in flesh.,''

shall enter into my sanctuary,—of any son

of a foreigner, who is in the midst of the

sons of Israel.

1" But <as for the Levites,

Who went far from me, when Israel went
astray.

Who went astray from me, after their

maiiufactured gods>
Therefore shall they bear their iniquity.

'

11 Yet shall they remain in my sanctuary

As attendants in charge at the gates of

the house,

—

And attcmding upon the house,

—

||They|I shall slay the ascending-offering,

and the sacrifice of the people,

And II they II shall stand before them, to

wait upon them.
12 < Because they used to wait upon them,

before their manufactured gods, and
became to the house of Israel a stum-

V)iing-block of iniquity>

II For this cause || have I lifted up my
hand concerning them,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,
and thoy shall bear their iniquity ;

13 So then they shall not come near unto me.

To minister as priests unto me.

Nor come near unto any of my holy things,

As regardeth things most holy.s

—

But they shall bear their rebuke, and
their abominations'* which they have

committed ;

I'* Yet will I make them kooi>ors of the charge

of the house,

—

As to all the lal)our thereof, and
As to all which shall be done therein.

1* But <;the priests, the Levites, the sons of

Zadok,

Who kei)t the charge of my sanctuary

—

Or: " when."
I' Cp. Jer. ix. 2.5, 56.
<= " Most ancient versions
have //' "—11.v.

•• Or :
" to the extent of."

» So probably. Ml.: "for
you," or "for your-

selves."
' Or: "punishment."
gOr: "into the holy of

holies."
I" Or :

" the punishment for

their aboniiniitions."
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when the sons of Isi-acl went astray

from me>
llTheyll shall draw near unto me, to wait

upon me,

—

And shall stand before me, to bring near

unto me the fat and tlie blood.

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh :

l|They;l shall enter into my sanctuary, and

II
They

li
shall draw near unto my table, to

v/ait upon me,

—

So shall they keep my charge.

And it shall be <when they shall enter into

tiie gates of the inner court>

II Garments of linen || shall they put on,—
Yea there shall come upon them ni) wool,

when they minister in the gates of the

inner court, and within :

llChaplets of linen|| shall be upon their

head, and

llBreeciies of linen
|l

shall be upon their

loins.—
They" siiall not gird themselves, so as to

perspire. ''

And <when they go forth into the outer

court, into the outer court unto the

peoi)le>

They shall put off their garments, wherein

they' do minister, and lay them in the

chambers of the holy place,

—

And shall° put on other garments, That
they may not hallow the people by their

garments.

And < their heads> shall they not sha^e.

Nor let lithe hairll grow long,— They
shall II only poll

ll
their heads.

And <wine> shall no priest drink,—when
they enter into the inner court.

<Neither widow nor divorced woman>
shall they take to them to wife,

—

But < virgins of the seed of the house

of Israel,

Or a widow who shall be the widow of a

priest> shall they take.

And <my people> shall they instruct,

between the holy and the common,

—

And <between the unclean and the clean

>

shall they cause them to distinguish.

And < in a controversy >''

ii They II
shall stand up for justice,®

<With my j udgments> shall they judge it,—
And <my laws and my statutes in all mine
appointed assemblies> shall they observe,

And <my sabbaths > shall they hallow.

And <unto no dead person>' shall they go
in, to defile themselves,

—

Save that <for father or for mother or for

» Some cod. (w. Sep.,

Aram., Vul.) : "and
they"—G.n.

*> Lit. : "with sweat."
« In some cod., written :

"they shall" (without
" and ") ; read :

" and
shall." Cp. chap. xlii.

14—G.n.
* Or: "suit."
• Written : " stand up to

judge"; read : "stand
up for justice," and so
some cod. both written

and read (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) — G.n. Another
reading :

" they shall

stand up to judge with
my sentences, so shall
they judge it "—See G.n.

f Ml. : "no dead human
being."

son or for daugliter. for"' brother, or for

si.ster who hath belonged to no husband>
they may defile themselves.

Yet <after he is cleansed > Useven days]]

shall they count to him.

And <in the day when he entereth into

the sanctuary, into the inner court to

minister in the sanctuary> He shall

bring near his sin-bearer,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
So shall it become to them an inheritance, ||I||

am their inheritance,

—

And < possession> shall ye not give them in

Israel, lll|| am their possession.

<As for the meal-offering and the sin-bearer

and the guilt-bearer> ||they|| shall eat

ihem,—
And ileverything devoted in Israelii <to
them> shall belong.

And lithe first of all the firstfruits of every-

thing, and every heave-offering of every-

thing, from among all your heave-offerings
|1

<to the pnests> shall it<= belong,

—

<Thu first of your meal> shall ye give to the

priest. To cause a blessing to rest upon

thy Jiou.se.

lll^othing that died of itself or was torn in

pieces, of bird or of beast i| shall be eaten'

by the priests."

And <whcn ye shall by lot divide the land 45
as an inlj(.'ritance> ye shall offer up as a

heav(!-otfi:riiig to Yahweh a holy portion

out of the land, <iu length > five and

twenty thousand long, and <in breadth

>

twenty 'J thousand, — ||holyl| shall it be

througliout alJ tlio territory thereof, round

about. ^ There sliall be, <out of this,

for the holy place > five hundred by five

hundred, four-squaic round about, — and
fifty cubits, a.s an open space to it, round

about. 3 ^Vnd <out of this measure>
shalt thou measure, a length of five and

twenty thousand, and a breadth of ten

thousand,— and <therein> shall be the

sanctuary, the holy of holies : ^ <a holy

portion out of the iand> it is, <for the

priests who wait in the sanctuary> shall

it be, who draw near to wait upon
Yaliweh, — so shall it be theirs, as a

place for houses, and a sanctuary, for

the sanctuary. ^ And <five and

twenty thousand > in length, and <ten
thousand > in breadth,—and it shall be

for the Levites who wait upon the house,

theirs as a possession of cities to dwell

in.f ^ And <the possession of the

city> shall ye give, <five thousand> in

breadth, and <in length> five and twenty

thousand, answering to the heave-offering

a Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.) : "or for "—G.n.
I" Asp. v.r. (sevir) : "they"
—G.n.

<^ Cp. Nu. XV. 20, 21.
"< Ml. : "shall the priests

eat."
« So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n. [M.C.T. :
" ten."]

f So it shd be f-^. Sep.).

Cp. Num. XXXV. 2 ; Josh.
x-ti. 2—G.n.
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of the holy portion,— <for all the house

of Israel> shall it be. ' A>id <to the

prince—on this side and on tliat> shall

belong [a portion] of the heave-offering

of the holy portion and of the possession

of the city, facing the heave-offering of the

holy portion and facing the possession of

the city, on the west side westward, and

on the east side eastward, — and <in

length > answering to one of the portions,

from the west boundary to the east

boundary. ^ <0f the ].uid> it shall be

his for a possession, in Israel,—and so my
princes shall no more oppress my people,

but <the land itself> shall they give to

the house of Israel, by tlioir ti-ibes.

9 llTliusll saith My Lord. Yahwch,
Let it more than suffice you^ O princes of

Israel,

<Violence and spoil > remove ye^

And" < justice and rigliieousncss> execute,

—

Lift off your acts of exi^ulsion" from upon my
jioople, Urgcth My Lord. Yahweh.

10 < Balances of righteousness, and

An cpliah of righteousness, and

A bath of righteousness> have ye:«
11 llThe ephah and tlie bathll <of one fixed

measure> shall be, <to contain the tenth

of a lioiner> the bath',—and <the tenth

of a homer> iheephali', <unto the homer>
shall l>e the proportion thereof; i- and ilthe

shekel II
shall be twenty gcrahs,— <twenty

shekels, five and twenty shekolj, and

fifteen shekels> ijthe weight i| shall be to

you.

13 liThisll is the heave-offering vvhicli yc shall

offer u)),

—

llThe sixth of an ephah || out of a homer
of wheat, and

IjThe sixth*" of an ephah li, out of a homer

of barley ;

n And lithe statutory portion of oiljl sliall be

—

per bath for oil -a tenth part of a bath, out

of a cor,' which is ten baths, even a hoaier;

for II ten baths II are a homer.
I'' And one lamb out of the flock, out of two

hundred, out of the watered pastures of

Israel, for a gift, and for an ascending-

sacrifice, and for peace-offerings,— To
put a propitiatory-covering over them,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.
10

II All the people of the landll shall give

to this heave-offering,— for the ijrinee in

Israel.

17 But <on the prince himself> shall rest the

ascending-sacrifices, and the me.al-ofTering,

and the drink-offering, on the festivals, and

on the new moons, and on the sabbaths.

• Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

cilns.) omit: "and"—
G.n.

>> So O.G. Cp. 1 K. xxi. 19.

« Or :
" let there be to

you." Some cod. w. .3

ear. pr. edns. [1 ffahh.]) :

"shall ye have "—G.n.

"" So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul. )—(..!..

[M.O.T. : "ye shall give
a Kixth."]

" A cor - 10 ephahs = llj
biisliols or HHij fjallons =
1 homer. Bath (liquid)
= about 8J gallons.

in" all the appointed meetings of the house

of Israel,— Ijheil shall offer tiie sin-bearer,

and the meal-offering, and the ascending-

sacrifice, and the peace-offerings. To put

a propitiatory-covering about the house of

Israel.

i»
II Thus!! saith My Lord. Yahweh,

<In the first month, on the first day of the

month> shalt thou take a young bullock,

without defect,— and shalt cleanse the

sanctuary from sin ;
i^ then shall the priest

take' of the blood of the sin-bearer, and
put upon the door-posts of the house, and
upon the four corners of the ledge of the

altar, and upon the door-posts of the gate

of the inner court. '^'^ And ||so|| shalt

thou do in the seventh of the month,'' for

any man that wavereth or is of feeble

mind,—so shall ye cleanse the house by
propitiation.

21 <In the first month, on the fourteenth day

of the month > shall ye have the passover,

—a festival of sescn days,'- jimleavened

cakes i] shall be eaten ;
"'- therefore shall

tlie prince offer', on that d.ay, for himself,

and for all the people of the land,—

a

bullock as a sin-bearer; -^ and <the seven

days of the festival> shall ho offer as

an ascending-sacrifice to Yahweh, seven

bullocks and seven rams without defect,

daily, for the seven days, —and <asasin-
bearer> a young goat, daily; 24 ^nd <a
meal-offering of an ephah to each Vjullock.

and an ephah to each tam> shall he

offer, — and < of oil > a bin to an

ephah. 25 <in tj^g seventh month.

on the fifteenth d.ay of the month through-

out the festival > he s^hall offer like these,

seven days,— like the sin-bearer, like the

ascending-sacrifice, and like the meal-

offering, and like the oil.

I
II
Thus II saith My Lord. Yahweh, 4Q

JlThe gate of the inner court whi( h looketh

toward the east|l shall be shut, the six days

of work,—but <on the sabbath-day> shall

it be opened, and <on the day of the new
moon > shall it be opened. - The prince

therefore shall enter by way of the porch of

the gate without, and shall stand by the

post of the gate, and the pnests shall offer

his ascending-sacrifice, and his pcace-

ofi"i!riTigs, and lie sh.all bow down upon the

threshold of the gate, and then go forth,

—

but lithe gatell shall not be shut until the

evening ; ' and the people of the land
|

shall

bow down | at the entrance of that gate on

the sabbaths, and at the new moons,—before

Yahweh.

* And lithe ascending-sacrifice which the prince

» In some cod. (w. 1 ear.

pr. cdn. [li'il'h.], Aram.,
Sep.. Syr., Vul.): "and
in" — G.n.

•> The Sep. mnds : " in the

seventh month, on the
flr.^t of the month."
So it shd be (w. Sep., S^t.,

Vul.) — G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" of weeks of days."
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I

shall bring near ! unto Yahweh il [shall be]

<on the sabbath-day> six he-lainbs with-

out defect, and a ram without defect

;

and lithe meal -offering || shall be an ephah

to a ram, and <to the he-lambs> the

meal-offering shall be as one is able

to give, — and <of oil> a liin to an

ephah. ^ But <on the day of the now
moon> ayoung bullock without diitect,—and

six he-lambs and a ram, <without di;fect>

shall they be ;
'' and <un ephah to a bullock,

and an ephah to a rain> shall he offer ;is a

raeal-offering, and <for the lie-ian\b.>> just

as hjs hand shall attain unto,—and <of
oil> a hin to an ephah.

And <when the prince shall enter'> <by
way of the porch of the gate> shall he go

in, and <by way thereoi> shall he* go

out. 9 But <wlien the people of tlie

land shall enter' before Yaliweh on the ap-

pointed feasts > llhe that entereth by way
of the north' gate to bow downlj shall go forth

by w.ay of the south' gate, and llhe that

entereth by way of the south gatejl shall go

forth by way of the north' gate,—he sliall

not return by way of the gate by which he

entered, but <straight-forward> shall he"

go forth. i^But Has for the prince
I]
<in

their midst when they' enter> shall he enter,

and <wlien they' go forth > shall he" go

forth. 11 And <in the festivals and in

the appointed feasts> ||t)je meal-offenngii

shall be an eph.ah to a bullock, and an

eph.ah to a ram, but <to the he-lambs> as

one is able to give,—and <of oil> a bin to

an ephali.

And <when the prince would offer, as a free-

will offering, an ascending-sacrihceor peace-

offerings;' asa tree-will offering to Yah\veh>
then shall be opened to him, the gate that

looketh to the east, and he shall ofler his

ascending-sacrifice and his peace-offerings,''

just as he would offer on the sabbath' day.

—

and <when he sliall go foith> then shall

one shut the gate, after he hath gone forth.

And <a he-lamb of the first year, without

defect > shalt thou offer as an ascending-

sacntice daily, uuto Yahweh,— <uiorning

by morning shalt tiiou offer it. ^^ And <a
meal-offenng> shalt thou offer thereupon,^

morning by morning, of the sixth of an
ephah, and <of oil> the third part of an
hin, to moisten the fine meal, — a meal-

offering to Yahweh, age-abiding statutes

continually, i* Thus*' shall they offer the

" Lit. : "they" ; butinsome
cod. vjriiien :

" they "
;

read {\f. Aram.): "he"
—G.n. Cp. ver. 10.

'' )Vrilten :
" they "

; rend :

"he." In some cod.:
" he " both written and
read—G.n.

" Lit. :
" they." In some

cod. a Mass. note, to
read :

" he "
; and in

some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) both written and
read: "he"—G.n.

^ Or perh. :
" peace-offer-

ing"; this pi. being so
often that " of quality."

* Or: "therewith."
f So written ; read simply

:

"They shall offer." In
some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.) both written and
read: "Thus shall they
offer " ; in others (,w. 1

he-lamb and the meal-offering and the oil.

morning by morning,—a continual ascend-

ing-sacrifice.

»
II Thus II saith My Lord, Yahweh,

llWhen the prince would bestow' a gift upon
any one of his sonsll <liis own inheritance>

shall it be, <for his sons> shall it remain,

—

<their possession > shall it be, by way of

inheritance. i" But <when he would

bestow a gift out of his inheritance, on any
one of his servants>, it shall remain his'

until the year of liberation, then shall it

return to the prince,— surely it is the

inheritance of his sons" iltheirsH shall it

remain. '* So then the prince | shall not

take
I

of the inheritance of the people, to

oppre.>s them out of their possession, <out
of his own possession > shall he give an
inheritance to his sons,—to the end that my
people be not scattered, any one out of his

posse.?,>ion.

^ Then lie brought me in through the entrance

which was by the side of the gate, into the

chambers of the holy place for the priests, those

facini; the north,—and lo ! there' a place, in the

hinder parts westwards. 2" Then said he
unto me,

—

llThisH is the place where the prie-sts | shall boil]

the guilt-bearer, and the sin-bearer,— where
they shall bake the meal-olfering, that one

may not carry them forth into the outer

court, to hallo\v tlie people.''

1 So he caused me to go out into the outer

court, and then made me pass through into the

four corners of the court,—and lo ! ||a courtll in

each corner of the court : " <in the four corners

of the court> were courts covered over, forty

long and thirty broad : <of one measuro were

tho.se four.'= -' And there was an enclosure

round about in them, round about to those

four,—and llboiling placesjj had been made
under the enclosui-es, round about. -* And
he s.aid unto me,

—

I! These II
are the places of them who boil,

where they who wait upon the house, shall

boil' the sacrifice of the people.

' Then he brought me bade unto the entrance 47
of the house, and lo ! Ilwatersll coming forth

from under the threshold of the house, east-

ward, because ||the front of the house || was to

the east,—and Ijthe water.sll were coming down
from beneath, from the right side of tlie house,

on the south of the altar. '^ Then he

brought me out by way of the north gate, and

took me round by an outer way, unti^ an outer

gate, that which looketh eastward,—and lo !

Ilwatersll trickling forth out of the right

side. 3 <When the man went forth with a

ear. pr. edn.) : "They
shall offer," jvriiten and
read—G.n.

a So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.)-G.n.

•> Cp. chap. xliv. 19.

So it shd be. " Corners "

— stiyniatised by the
Massorites as spurious,
"hence to be elided."
Abseut from Sep., Syr.,

Vul.—O. Intro, p. 332-3.
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measuring line in his hand> then measured he

a thousand^ by the cubit, and caused me to pass

througli the waters— waters reaching to the

ankles. • Then measured he a thousand, and

caused me to pass through the waters—waters

reaching to the knees, —and again measured he a

tliousand, and caused me to pass through-

waters reaching to the loins. ^ Then measured

he a thousand— ;'a river|| which I could not

pass through— for the waters had risen'—

waters to swim m, ||a riverll that could not

be forded. ^ 'J'hen said he unto

me.
Hast thou seen, son of man ?

Then he took me along and caused me to

return, to the bank of the river. "^ <VVhen

1 returned > then lo ! <by the bank of the

river> trees very manj-,—on this' side, and on

that' side. ^ And he said unto me,

|i These waters! are going forth unto the

region toward the east, and shall go down
unto the waste plain,* and shall enter the

sea, <unto the sea' being led forth > then

shall the waters
|
be healed

|
;

^ And it shall

come to pass, that ll every living soul that

swarmeth, whithersoever the rivers shall

come'
II
shall live, and the fish shall become'

a very great multitude ; for these waters

I

have come thither |, that they may be healed,

so shall everything live' whithersoever the

river cometh'. i" And it shall come to

pass that there shall stand Vjy it fishers,

from En-gedi even unto En-eglalm,

<places for spreading out nets> shall tlioy

be,— <after their kind> shall be their fish,

like the fish of the great sea, exceed-

ing many. ^^
IIThe swamps thereof

and the pools thereof|| shall not be healed,

<to salt> liave they been given

up. 1- And <by the nver>
shall grow up on the bank thereof, on

this' side and on that' side, every tree for

food, the leaf whereof 1 shall not fade]—
neither shall fail' the fruit thereof, <by its

months> shall it break forth, for ||as for

the waters thereof || <out of the sanctuary >
are the}'' coming forth,— and

I
the fruit!

thereof shall be |for food], and |the leaf

thereof! jfor healing].

3 llThuslI saith My Lord, Yahweh,
llThis't shall be the boundary whereby ye

shall take your inheritances in the land,

according to the twelve tribes of Israel,

—

II
Josephjl shall have portions. '^ So

shall ye inherit it, each man like his

brother, as to which I lifted my hand to

give it to your fathers,—so siiall this land

fair to you, as an inheritance.

IS
II
This

II
then shall be the boundary of the

land,—<on the north side> from the great

sea by the way of Hethlon, to the entering

in of Zedad ;
i" Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim,

• Or: "aiabiih"—Deut. i., etc.

which is between the boundary of Damascus.

and the boundary of Hamath, - Hazer-

hatticon, which is by the boundary of

Hauran. i' Thus shall there be a boundary,

from the sea, Hazar-enin the boundary of

Damascus, even the north northward, and
the boundary of Hamath,—even* the north'

side. *^ And <for the east side> from

between Hauran and Damascus and from

between Gilead and the land of Israel, the

Jordan, <from the boundary by the sea

eastward > shall ye measure—even the east

side. ^^ And <for the south side south-

ward > from Tamar as far as tlie waters of

Meriboth''-kadesh, towards the torrent-bed,

unto the great sea,—even*^ the south side

southward. ^o^^jj <for the west side>
the great sea, from the boundary as far as

over against the entering in of Hamath

—

ilthisil is the west side.

21 So then ye shall apportion this land to you
by the tribes of Israel. "- And it shall

come to pass, that ye shall divide it by lot

as an inheritance, to yourselves and to the
sojourners who are sojourning in your
midst, who have begotten children in your
niidst,^so shall they be to you as a native

among the sons of Israel, <with you> shall

tht'V cast lots for an inheritance, in the

midst of the tribes of Israel. -•' And it

shall be, that <with whatsoever tribe the

sojourner hath become a sojourner> |ithere||

shall ye give his inheritance,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

1 Now II thesell are the names of the tribes,— 43
<At the northern' extremity, beside the

Tlettilon road— as one entereth Hamath>
Hazar-enan the boundary of Damascus
northwards by the side of Hamath, and so

they shall be his as east side and west

—

llDan, one'i.

2 And <on the boundary of Dan, from the

east side unto the west side>—|!Asher

one||.

' And <on the boundary of Asher, from the

east side even unto the west side> —
llNaphiali, onell.

* And <on the boundary of Naphtali, from

the east side unto the west side > —
llManasseh, one||.

6 And <on the boundary of Manasseh, from

the east side unto the west side> —
llEphraim, onell.

8 And <on the bouudarj' of Kiihraiin from the

east side even unto the west side> —
II Reuben, one||.

' And <on the boundary of Reuben, from

the east side unto the west side> —
llJudah, onell.

» at.: "this (is)"—G.n.
•> Some CDfl. wT'Ve: Meri-
both "strivings" (pl.l ;

but read : Moribath

"strivinR" (sine.'*-Q-.n.
• Some cod. (w. iSop. and

Vul.): "This (is) "—G.n.
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* And <on the boundary of Judah, from the

east side^ unto the west side> shall V^e the

heave-offering which ye sliall offer up^ five

and twenty thousand in breadth^ and <in
length> like one of the portions, from the

east side unto the west side, so shall the

sanctuary be in the midst thereof, ^yi'iie

heave-offering which ye shall offer up to

Yahwehll shall be <in length> five and
twenty thousand, and <in breadth>
twenty"' tliousand. '" And <pertain-

ing to these> shall be the holy offering,

even for the priests, <northwards> five

and twenty thousand, and < westward> a

breadth of ten thousand, and <eastward>
a breadth of ten thousand, and <south-

ward> a length of five and twenty thousand,

—so shall the sanctuary of Yahweh be in

the midst thereof :— i' for the priests that

are hallowed—the'' sons of Zadok, who kept

my charge,—who went not astray when the

sons of Israel went astray, as |lthe Levites|!

1
went astray |.

i^ g^ tl^en they shall have an
offering out of the offering of the land, a

holy of liolies,<"—toward the boundary of

the Levites ;
i"* lithe Levites'H boundary

answering to the boundary of the priests,

five and twenty thousand in length, and
<in breadth> ten thousand, — ||all the

length!! five and twenty thousand, and lithe

breadthi; twenty" thousand, i-* And they

shall not sell thereof, nor shall one exchange

or alienate the first-fruits of the land,—tor

it is holy unto Yahweh. i'' .A.nd <the
five thousand that ai-e left in the breadth,

facing the five and twenty thousand

>

llcommonll shall it' be to tlie city, for dwell-

ing and for open space,—and the city shall

be in the midst thereof. ^^
!! These 1 more-

over, sliall be the measures thereof—<the
north side> four thousand and five hundred,

and <the south side> four thousand and
five hundred,—and <the east side> four

thousand and five hundred, and <the
west side> four thousand and five hundred.

!' And the open space of the city sliall be,

<nortliward> two hundred and fifty, and
<southward> two hundred and fifty, —and
<eastward> two hundred and fifty, and
<westward > two hundred and fifty. i3 ^^(j

lithe residuell <in length answering to tlie

offering of the holy portion> shall be ten

thousand on the east, and ten thousand on

the west, so shall it answer to the offering

of the holy portion, — and the inci-ease

thereof shall be for food, for them who
serve the city, i^ And ||they who serve the

city
II
shall serve it out of all the tribes of

Israel. 20
|| All the offering!! shall

be five and twenty thousand, by five

and twenty thousand, — <foursquare>

» So it shd be. Cp. chap.
xlv. 1-G.n.

•> So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep. and Syr.). Cp. 2

Ch. xxvi. 18—G.n.
'' Or : "a thing most holy."
* So it shd be (w. Sep. and
Vul.l—G.n.

shall ye offer up the offering of the
holy portion, towards the possession of

the city. 21 ^.nd lithe residue||

shall be for the prince, on this side and on
that side of the holy offering and of the

possession of the city, facing the five and
twenty thousand of the offering, as far as

the east boundary, and <westward> facing

the five and twenty thousand by the west
boundarj', answering to the portions, for

the prince, — thus shall it be the holy
offering, with !! the sanctuary of the house

||

in tlie midst thereof. ~ And <out of the

possession of the Levites. and out of the

possession of the city, in the midst of that

which is for the prince> shall it be

:

<between the boundary of Judah. and the

boundary of Benjamin > for the prince'

shall it be.

23 And lithe residue of the tribes!!,—<from the

east side unto the west side> || Benjamin^

one||.

2* And <on the boundary of Benjamin, from
the east side unto the west side> ||Simeon,

one II.

25 And <on the boundary of Simeon, from the

east side unto the west side> jllssachar^

one II.

26 And <on the boundary of Issachar. from the

e.ast side unto the west side> ||Zebulun^

one|!.

27 And <on the boundary of Zebulun. from

the east side unto the west side> ||Gad.

one!l.

28 And <on tlie boundary of Gad. by the south

side southward >, — so shall there be a

boundary from Tamar. [unto] the waters of

Meribath^-kadish, towards the torrent-bed,

as far as" the great sea.

29
11 This!! is the land which ye shall divide by

lot for inheritance, to the tribes of Israel,

—

and
li
these II

shall be their portions,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.

30 And llthesell are the exits of the city,—<on
the north side> four thousand five hundred

measures. ^i And lithe gates of the

city II
shall be after the names of the tribes

of Israel, !|three gates!! northward,— lithe

gate of Reubenll one. ||the gate of Judah||

one, lithe gate of Levi[| one; ^a and <on
the east side> four thousand and five

hundred, with three gates, — even'^ ||the

gate of Joseph!! one, lithe gate of Benjamin||

one, lithe gate of Danll one; ^3 ^nd <on
the south side> four thousand and five

hundred in measure, with three gates,

—

lithe gate of Simeon || one. lithe gate of

Issachanl one. ||the gate of Zebulun|| one;
34 <on the west side> four thousand and

» Some cod. write :
" Meri-

both " (pi.); hut Ifnd:
" Meribath" (sing.).—G.n.

•> So it shd be (w. Sep.) —
G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) omit:
"even" (or "and")

—

G.n.
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five hundred, lltheir gatesH three', — ||the

gate of Gad II
one, lithe gate of Asherjl, one,

lithe gate of Naphtalill one. ^ <Round
about> eighteen thousand.

And lithe name of the city, from the day of

Yahwehll shall [continue to] be the name*
thereof.

' So [nhem, not s/idm] it

phtl be (w. Sep.)— G.n.
The sentence in the Sep.
reads :

" And the name

of the city, from the d.iy

when it .sh.iU come into
bein^, shall be the name
thereof."

THE BOOK OP

DANIEL.
§ 1. Daniel, in his Youth, carried Captive to

Babi/lon, and there Trained for the Service of

the Kinij.

1 <In tlie third year of the reign of Jehuiakim
king of Judah> came Neljueliadne/.zar * king of

Babylon to .Terusalum, and laid siege agaiust it;

''and the Ivord'' gave into his hand Jchoiakiin

king of .Judali, and a part of the vessels of the

house of God, and he brought them into the

land of Shiiiar, into the house of his gods, —and
<the vessels> brought he into the treasure-

house of his gods.

" Then did the king give word to Ashpenaz,
the chief of his euruich.s,— that he should Ijring

in <of the sons of Israel, even'= of the seed

royal, and of the nobles> * youths in whom
was no blemish, but comely of countenance, and
skilful in all wisdom, and possessed of know-
lodge, and able to impart instruction, and who
had vigour in them, to stand la the ijalace of

the king,—and that tliey should be taught

the learning and the tongue'' of the

Chaldeans. •'' And the king appointed

them the provision of each day upon its

day, out of the delicacies of the king and
out of the wine which he drank, and so to

let them grow three years,—and <at the end
thereof> that they should stand before the king.

* Now there were, among them, out of the sons

of Judah,—Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and
Azariah ;

^ and the ruler of the eunuchs gave
I hem names,—yea he gave to Daniel' the najne

of Eelteshazzar, and to H.ananiah' of Shadrach,

and to Mishael' of Mcshach, and to Azariali'

of Abed-nego. 8 jjut Daniel laid

it upon his heart," that he would not defile

» Seme cod. tw. 6 ear.

pr. ednK.) : "Nebuchad-
Tifzzar" (two words .

Othercod. : "NebucJiiid-
rezzar " (two wordsj—
G.n.

>> Heb. : 'OilMn&y.
" Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) omit: "even"

—

G.n.
'' "Thewriting and speech"
-O.G.

' Simply ="made up his
mind." Cp. I'rov. vi.

32, n.

himself with the delicacies of the king, nor with
the wine which he drank, — therefore sought he
of the ruler of the eunuchs, that he might not
defile liimself. » But <although God had
brought Daniel into lovingkindness and tender

compassion, before the ruler of the eunuchs>
^o yet said the ruler of the eunuchs unto Daniel,

I' d(j fear iny lord the king, who hath

ai'iKiink'd your food and your drink,—for
why' sliould he see your faces more sad *

than chose of the youths of your own age?

so should ye bring me under the penalty of

mine own head unto the king.

^' Tlien said Daniel, unto the overseer'' whom
the ruler of the eunuchs had ajjpointed over

Daniel, Kananiaii, Mish;icl, and Azariah :

^2 I pray ihee—jjrove thy servants, ten days,

—

and let them give us vegetable food, that

we may eac. and water that we may drink :

18 then let our countenances be kioked upon
before thee, and the countenances of the

youths who have been eating the delicacies

of the king, — and <as thou shalt see> deal

thou with thy servants.

^* So then he liearkened unto them, according to

this word,—and [iroved them ten days ; '^ and
<at the end of ten days> their countenances

appeared more comely, and fatter in flesh,

—

than any oi the youths who had been eating the

delicacies of the king. ^^ Thus it came about

that the overseer ** continued taking away their

delicacies, and the wine appointed them to

drink, —and kept on giving them vegetable food.

'' And <as for these four youths> God jgave

them] knowledge and skill, in all learning and
wisdom,—and 1| Daniel |

had discernment, in all

visions and dreams.
'3 Now <at the end of the days after which

the king had given word to bring them in>
then did the ruler of the eunuchs bring them
in before Nebucliadnezzar. ^^ So then the

" Thin and sad-looking- through lonp fasting "—T.O.
""I'tih. guardian"—O.G.
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king [spake with them], and there was not

found, from among them all, one like unto

Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah,

—

therefore stood they before the king ;
-'^ and

<in any matter of wisdom and" discernment

as to which the king
\
enquired of them

\

^> he

found them ten times better tlian all the snored

scribes—the'' magicians, who were in all his

realm.
21 Now Daniel continued, until the lir.st year of

Cyrus the king.

§ 2. Daniel tells and cxplahis to Ncbnchadacizar

that Afonurch's Dream of tfie Great Composite

Imaije and its Overttirow.

2 1 And <in the second year of tlie reign of

Nebuchadne/,zar> Nebucliadnczzar dreamed'

dreams,—and his npirit
|
was iroubli-di, and l|his

sleep!] had gone from lam. 2 y^ t,h(j king

gave word to call for the sacred scribes and for

the magicians, and fur the users ot incantations,"

and for the Chaideiins,'' that tlit;y nught tell tlie

king his dreams,—they came in tlieretore, and

stood before the king. ^ And tlie king |said

to them I,

<A dieam> have I dreamed,—and my spirit

is troubled' to know the dream.
•* Tiien spake ttie Chaldeans to the king, in

Aramaic,

—

O king <to the ages> live !

Tell tlie dream to thy .servants,® and <ihe
interpiecatiou> we will declare

B The king answered' and said to the

Chaldo.ans,

||The, word from mell is unaltcr;ible : <If ye
shall not make known to me the dream and
the interpretation thereof> ye shall be eut

in (acces, and [lyour hodscsH <iiit(j a diing-

hill> '' shall be turned ;
•> but <if | the dream

and the interpretation thereof] ye will

declare> Igifts and a present and great

dignity
i
shall ye receive froii) before me,

—

I
tlieretore

I
<the dream and the interpre-

tation thereof> dechire ye unto me.
' They answered again and said,

—

Let lithe kingii tell
j
the dream j to his

servants, and <the interpretation thereof>

we will declare.

8 The king answered' and said,

[Of a certanity I 1 know, that <time> |Iycl|

would gam,— merely because ye see that

<unalterable, truin me> is the word

:

• That <if jthe dream i ye sliall not make
known to me> lone and the same| is the

decree, and <a lying and wicked word>
have ye agreed co speak before me, that

meanwhile the time may be changed,

—

|therefore| <the dream> tell ye me, so

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

>> Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : ".and the "—G.n.
^' Or: "for the sorcerers."
« " Astrologers,magicians"
—T.G. "Aleamed class

skilli.il in interpreta-
tions"— (J.G.

•So tvnU'u; but r"'d:
"servant" (.sing j- G.n.

' I.e. : cloaca. Cp. 2 K. X.
27.

shall I know that <the interpretation

thereof> ye can declare for me.
i** The Chaldeans answered' before the king and

said.

There is not' a man ujxm t'ae eartli, who can

declare the matter of thekingH,—[although

indeed
|
there is no king, chief or ruler who

<a thing like tliis> hath asked of any
sacred scribe or magician or Chaldean

;

^1 and i:the tiling which the king hath asked||

is dillicult, and ||none otherjl is there, who
can declare it before the king,—saving the

gods whose dwelling is llnot with fleshji.

^2 <Foi this cause> jlthe kingij was provoked

and exceedingly indignant,—and gave word to

destroy all the wise men of Babylon ;
i* and

lithe decree
II
went foi-th, that Ijthe wise men|l

should be slain, — and they sought Daniel

and his companions that they n.ight be

slain. i** Immediately' || Daniel ll
made

answer with prudence and discretion, to Arioch,

chief of the executioners of tlie king,—who had
come forth to slay the wise men of Babylon :

15 he began to speak and said to Arioch, the king's

captain,

—

<For what causo is the decree raging forth

from before the king ?

Then did Arioch make the matter known
unto Daniel. i^ So Daniel entered in, and
desired of the king,—that <an appointed

tinie> he would give him, and then <the
interpretation> he would declare unto the

kiny. "Then Daniel <to liis own
houso> departed,—and <to Hananiah, Mishael,

and Azariah. his companions> made the matter
known; i^ that < tender compassion> they

might .sock from before the God of the heavens,

concerning tbis secret,— that Daniel and his

companions [might not be destroyed], with the

rest of the wise men of Babylon.
19 Then <unto Daniel—in a vision of the

niglit> the secret was revealed,—whereupon
ijDanielll blessed the God of the heavens-

2" Daniel responded,* and said,

Let the uarne of God be blessed from age to

age,—
In that llwisdom and mightil to him belong

21 And II hell changeth times and seasons,

Eemoveth kings, and setteth uj) kings,

—

Giving wisdom to the wise.

And knowledge to them who are skilled in

understanding

:

22 llHell rcvealeth the deep things, and the

hidden,

—

Knowcth what is in the darkness.

And lilight!; <with hi.'n>, doth dwell.

23 <L''ntu thee. God of my fathers> do I

render thanks and praise.

In that < wisdom and might > thou hast

given unto me,

—

Yea Ijalreadyi! hast thou m.ade known to me,
that which we desired of thee.

For <tlie matter of the king> hast thou

made known unto us.

ft Or: "began to speak."
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24
I
Therefore! Daniel entered in unto Arioch,

whom tlie king had appointed' to destroy the

wise men of Babylon,—he went in, and <thus>

he said unto him,

<The wise men of Babylon> do not thou

destroy, bring me in before the king, and

<the interpretation—unto the king> will I

declare.

25 Thereupon' |1 Arioch—with hasteil brought in

Daniel before the king,—and <thus> he said

to him—
I have found a man of the sons of the exile

of Judah, who <the interpretation—unto

the king> will make known.
-8 The king answered' and said unto Daniel,

whose name was Belteshazzar,—

Art' thou able to make known unto me the

dream which I have seen, and the interpre-

tation thereof ?

2" Daniel answered' before the king, and said,—

<The secret which the king hath asked>

lithe wise men, the magicians, the sacred

scribes, the astrologers ll* are not able to

declare unto the king ;
28 but there is' a

God in the heavens, who revcaleth secrets,

and hath made known to King Nebuchad-

nezzar, what shall come to pass, m the

afterpart of the days

:

llThy dream and the visions of thy head up(m

thy bed || are
|
these |

:

—

29 <As for thee, king> Ithy thoughts upon

thy bed
I

arose regarding what should come

to pass hereafter; and ||he that revealeth

secretsll made known to thee what shall

come to pass.

30 But <as for me—not for any wisdom that h
in me, more than any of the living > i;*

llthis secret'! revealed to me,— ltlierc(ore| it

is in order that <tlie mierpreiacioa—unto

the king> they should make knuwn, and

that <the thoughts of thy heart > thou

shouidst get to know.
31 <As for thee, O king> thou wast looking,

when lo ! a great image, II tins image, being

mighty, ^nd the brightness thereof sur-

passingil was standing before thee,—and

lithe appearance thereof || was terrible.

32 <As for this image>
I
its head] was of fine

gold, lits breast and its arms| were of

silver,— jits belly and its ihighsj of bronze;

83 |its legsl of iron,— and Hits feetll |part of

them
I

of iron, and |part of them| of

clay.

^ Thou didst look, until that a stone tare itself

away, not by the aid of handsll, and smote

the image upon its feet, which were of

iron and clay,—and they were broken in

pieces.'' '•'' Then' were broken in

pieces at once, the iron, the clay, the

bronze, the silver, and the gold, and became

• " Who from the position

of the stiirs at the hour
of bii-th, by various arts

of oomputjition and di-

vining, detennini.'d the
fate of individuals"

—

T.G.
1* Or : "beaten small.''

like chaff out of the summer threshing-

floors, and the wind
|
carried them away|,

and lino placejl was found for them,—but

lithe stone that smote the imagejl became a
miglity rock, and filled all the land.*

^
II This II

is the dream, and <the interpretation

thereof> we will tell before the king.

87
I
Thou, O king] art the king of kings,—for

lithe God of the heavens I hath given unto

thee
I
the kingship, the might, the power

and the dignity
|

; 38 and Ijwheresoever the

sons of men do dwell 'I <the wild beasts of

the held and the birds of the heavens>

hath he given into thy hand, and hath made
thee ruler over them all. ||Thou|| art

the head of gold.

39 And <after thee> shall arise another king-

dom, inferior to thee,

—

and another

—

a third kingdom, of bronze, which shall

bear rule throughout all the earth.

40 And lithe fourth kingdom 1| shall be hard as

iron,—<in like manner as iron breaketh in

pieces and crusheth all things, — even as

iron which bringeth to ruins all lhese>

shall it break in pieces and bring to

ruins. " And <whereas thou sawest

the feet and the toes, part of them of

potter's clay, and part of them of iron>

lithe kingdom II
shall be Idividedj, and <of

the hardness of the iron> shall there be in

it.—forasmuch as thou sawest
I
the iron|

combined with the miry clay ;
*- and

<the toes of the feet> Ipart of themi iron,

and Ipartj of clay,— Isome part of the

kingdomll shall be strong, but |a part

ihcieofi shall be brittle: ''3 and < whereas*^

thou sawest ithe iron
I
combined with the

miry (•lay> they shall lie combined with

the seed of men, but shall not cleave firmly

one to another,—lo ! as iron is not to be

comliined with clay.

44 And <in the days of those kings> shall the

God of the heavens |set up| a kingdom,

which <to the agcs> shall not be destroyed,

and lithe kingdom il <to another people>

shall not be left.—it shall break in pieces

and m-ike an end of all these kingdoms, but

llitselfll shall stand to the ages. *^ <Foras-

much as thou sawest that lout of the roek|

a stone tare itself away, but not with

hands, and brake in pieces the clay,

the iron, the bronze,'" the silver and the*

gold> lithe mighty Godil hath made
known to the king what shall come to

pas? hereafter.

Exact' then is the dream.

And trusty' its interpretation.

48 Then' ilKing Nebuchadnezzar i| fell upon his

face, and <unto Daniel> paid adoration ; and

<a jiresent and sweet odouis> gave lie word to

• Or: "earth."
h\v>:ifn: "-whereas"

(without "and"); but
,-f:,t,l: "and wherpas.''

In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. rdnn.. Syr. and Vul.)

both wrillm and read

wub ".^nd'— O.n.

So it shd be (in this

order), (w. Sep.)—G.n.
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pour out unto him. *'' The king answered'

Daniel _ and said—
<0f a truth> Hyour God!l is a God of gods, and

a Lord of kings, and a Revealer of secrets,

—

seeing thou wast able to reveal this secret.

« Then' ||the kingil exalted |Daniel|, and

<many large presents> gave he unto him, and

set him to be ruler over all the province of

Babylon,—and chief of the nobles, over all the

wise men of Babylon.
49 And ilDanielll desired of the king, and he

appointed— over the business of the province of

Babylon -Shadrach Meshach, and Abed-nego,

—

but
II
Daniel himself || was in the gate of the

king.

§ 3. Nebuchadnezzar, making an Image of Gold

to be Worshipped on Pain of Death, casts

Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego, for

refusing to worship, into a Furnace of Fire,\

from which, however, they are Miraculously

Delivered.

3 ^
II Nebuchadnezzar the kinglj made an image of

gold,
I
the height thereof

j
sixty cubits, |the

breadth thereof
j
six cubits, —he set it up in

the valley of Dura, in the province of Babylon.
2 And llNcbuchadnezzar the kinglj sent to gather

together the satraps, the nobles and the pashas,

the chief judges, the treasurers, the judges, the

lawyers, and all the rulers of the province,

—

to come to the dedication of the image, which

Nebuchadnezzar the king |had setup]. ^ Tlicn'

were gathered together, the satraps, the nobles

and the pashas, the chief judges, the treasurers,

the judges, the lawyers, and all the rulers of the

province, to the dedication of the image, which
Nebuchadnezzar the king had set up,—and they

stood before the image, which Nebuchadnezzar
|had set up|. * And ||the heiald||

proclaimed aloud,

—

<To you> is given the word, ye jieoples,

races, and tongues: ^ <At what time ye
shall hear the sound of the liorn, the

pipe, the lyre, the harp, the psaltei-y, the

bagpipes, and all kinds of instruments of

musio ye shall fall down and adore the

image of gold, which Nebuchadnezzar the

king hath set up ; ^and || whosoever shall not

fall down and adore || shall ||instantly|| bo

cast into the burning furnace of fire.

'
1 Wherefore

I

<at the same time—when all

the peoples heard the sound of the horn, the

pipe, the lyre, the harp, the psaltery,* and
all kinds of instruments of music> they were

falling down—even all the peoples, the races,

and the tongues,— adoring the image of gold,

which Nebuchadnezzar the king |had set up|.

8 |Wherefore| <atthesametinie> drewnearcer-

tain Chaldeans,—and accused"^ the Jews : ^they

spake, and said, to Nebuchadnezzar the king :

a Some cod. (w. Vul.) add :

"and the bagpipes"

—

G.n.

•> Lit. : " did eat their
pieces of."

O king ! <for ages> live !

^^ IjThon thyself, O kingH, hast made a decree,

that !| anj' man who shall hear the sound of

the horn, the pipe, the lyre, the harp, the

psaltery and the bagpipes, and .all kinds of

instruments of music;! shall fall down and
adore the image of gold ;

^^ and ||whosoever

shall not fall down and adore 1| shall be cast

into the burning furnace of fire.

12 There are' certain Jews whom thou hast

set over the business of the province of

Babylon, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-
nego,—lithese men|! have made thee,

king, of no account, <thy god> they serve

not, and <the image of gold which thou
hast set up> do they not adore.

1* Then' || Nebuchadnezzar — with anger and
wrath

II gave word to bring Shadrach, Meshach,
and Abed-nego, then <these men> brought
they before the king. ^^ Nebuchadnezzar spake'

and said unto them,

Is it <with des]gn> O Shadrach, Meshach.
and Abed-nego,—that <my god> ye' are

not serving, and <the image which I have
set up> are not adoring? i^ j^Tow ||if ye
be ready II <at what time ye shall hear
the sound of the cornet, the pipe, the lyre,

the hai )i the psaltery and the bagpijjes, and
all the instruments of musio ye shall fall

down and adore the image which I have
made, but <if ye shall not adore>

I

instantly
I
shall ye be cast into the midst

of the burning furnace of fire,—and who is

the god that shall deliver you out of my
hands ?

IS Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego answered',

and said to the king :

O Nebuchadnezzar ! we are not accounting it

needful, | concerning this' to answer thee.

" <If it is> Hour God, whom we' servelj is

able to deliver us,— <out of the burning
furnace of fire, and out of thy hand> O
king, he will deliver, i^ Jtyxxt <if not> be

it known' to thee, O king,—that <thy god>
will we not' serve, and <the image of gold

which thou hast set up> will we not

adore.

19 Then' llNcbuchadnezzar 11 was filled with

wrath, and lithe likeness of his countcnancell

was changed, against Shadrach, Meshach, and
Abed-nego,—he spake and gave word to heat

the furnace seven times hotter than it was ever

seen heated ; 2° and <to men, who were the

mightie.st men in his army> gave he word to

bind fast Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego,

—

to cast them into the burning furnace of fire.

21 Then' bound they i! these menil in their

trousers, their tunics, and their cloaks," and

their (other) clothing,—and cast into the midst

of the burning furnace of fire. '•^- Tiiere-

fore, <becauso the word of the king had raged

forth,'' and the furnace was exceeding hot>

'Or: "mantlns." But
Fuerst: " turbans," tak-

ing "clothing" as =

"upper cl."
b Or : " -was urgent,

severe."
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II
those vcrj' men who took up Sharlrach^

Meshach, and Abed-negoll were slain by the

flame of the fire ; ^3 and ||tiiese three men,

Shadrach^ Meshach, and Abed-negoU fell down
into the midst of the burning furnace of fire.

fast bound.
2* Then |; Nebuchadnezzar the king] was amazed,

and rose up in liaste : he spake and said to his

nearest friends

—

Where they not three men, we cast into the

midst of the fire, fast bou7id?

They answered and said to the king.

Surely, O king!
25 He answered and said,

Lo I III II
see four men, UTibound, walking in

the midst of the fire, and <injury> tliere

is not in them, and Ijthe appearance of the

fourth !| is like to a son of the gods !

26 Then did Nebuchadnezzar
|
draw near |

to the

door of the burning furnace of fire, he spake

and said,

Shadraeh, Meshaoh, and Abed-nego, ye ser-

vants of the most high God, step forth and
come hither.

Then stepped forth Shadraeh, Meshaoh, and

Abed - nego, out of the midst of the

fire.
-' And—being gathered together

—|the satraps, the nobles, and the pas})as and

near friends of the king|, .saw tliese men, over

whose bodies the fire had jno power], nor was

!|a hair of their head!! singed, neither were

II their trousersll disfigured,—nor had i|the smell

of firell come upon them. -" Nelju-

chadnezzar spake' and said.

Blessed' be the God of Shadraeh, Meshaoh,

and Abed-nego, who hath sent his mes-

senger, and delivered his servants, who
trusted in him,—when <the word of the

king> they transgressed, and delivered up
their bodies, that they might not serve nor

adore any god, saving their own God.
29 Therefore do I make a decree, that ||

who-

soever of any people, race, or tongue it be

that shall charge any error* upon the God
of Shadraeh, Meshaoh, and Abed-negolj

shall be cut in pieces, and ||his house
1|

<into a dunghiU>'' shall be changed;

because there is no' other' God, who is able

to deliver, like this

!

30 Then !|the king!! advanced Shadraeh, Me-
sliaeh. and Abed-nego. in the province of

Babylon.

§ 4. Nebuchadnezzar''s Dream of his own Abasement
—Explained by Daniel—and Fulfilled.

4 1 ||Nebuch.adnezzar<' the kiiigH <unto all the

peoples, tlic races and the tongues who are

dwelling in all the earth,> Let i!your

prosperity
II
abound !

2 <The signs, and the wonders, •• which the

"Or: "fault."
•" Cp. chap. ii. ."j, n.
<^ Note how the story, for a

while, seeni.s dictutod by

the kinff himself.
" Astonishiii'j things,"
" miracles"—T.Q.

most high God jhath wrought with me|>
it is i)leasing before me to declare.

II
His signs il

how great !

And llhis wonders]] how miglity !

II
His kiugdcrm

II is an age -abiding

kingdom.

And I, his dominion II lasteth from genera-

tion to generation."

1 1, Nebuchadnezzarll was at peace in mine

own house, and was prosperous'' in my
palace. * <A dream > I saw. and it

made me afraid,—and |i fancies upon my
l)ed, and visions of my headH terrified me.

'therefore made I a decree, to bring in

before me, all the wise men of Babylon,

—

who <the interpretation of the dream>
should make known to me. '' Then came in

the sacred scribes, the magicians, the

Chaldeans, and the astrologers, '^ — and

<thc dream > told I' before them, but

<tlio interj)retati(jn > could they )iot make
known to me. ^ Howbeit <at last> came

before me— Daniel, whose Hnanie]] wa.s

Belte.shazzar. after the name of my god,

and in whom is the spirit of the holy gods
;

and < the dream—before him > I told

[saying] :

Belteshazzar, chief of the sacred

scribes, <because I know that |the

ftpii'it of the holy gods] is in thee,—

and no secret giveth thee tronble>

[therefore] <the visions of my dream

which I have seen, and the interpreta-

tion thereof> do vhou tell.

The visions tlien of my head upon my
bed [were these],

—

1 was looking, when lo ! a tree in the

midst of the land.''

And liihe height thereof
Jl
was great.

The tree [grewj, and became strong,

—

And lithe lieight thereof || reached unto

the heavens,

And lithe view thereof
i|
unto the end of

all the land:"'

]iThe foliage thereof
i]
was beautiful.

And lithe fruit thereof
j
abundant.

And there was food for all therein,

—

<Under it> the wild beast of the field

found shade.

And <among its branches> dwelt the

birds of the heavens,

And < therefrom> was well fed jail

flesh].

I was looking, in the visions of my head

ujion my bed, when lo ! !|a watcher and

holyonell <out of the heavens> coming

down. !•* He cried aloud, and <tlui3>

he said

—

Hew ye down the tree.

And loj) off its I)r.anehes,

Strip off its leaves.

And .scatter its fruit,

—

• Lit. : " [is] with (genera-

tion and generation."
•> Or :

" tlouiishing." Lit. :

"green."
Cp. chap. ii. 27, n.

I Or: "earth."
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liet the wild beasts flee' from under it,

And the birds, out of its branches ;

U Nevertheless, <the stock of its roots*

in the earth > leave ye, yea in a

bond of iron and bronze, in the

tender grass'' of the field.

And <\vith the dew of the heavens

>

let it be drenched, •=

And <with the wild beasts> be its

portion, amongst the herbage of the

eartli
;

t- Let
I

its lieartll <from a man's> be

changed,

And lithe heart of a wild beast |1
be

given to it,

—

And let seven seasons pass over it.

>• <By the decree of the watchers> is the

thing.

And <[by] the mandate of tlie holy

ones> the matter

:

To the intent that the living
1
may get to

know 1
that the Most High

|
hath

dominion] over the kingdom of men,

and < to whomsoever he pleaseth> he

giveth it, and <one low among men>
he setteth up over it.

" <Thisdream> have HI, King Nebuchad-

nezzar!! seen.

IIThou. therefore. O Belteshazzar|| <the

interpretation > do thou tell, foras-

much as Hall the wise men of my
kingdom II

are unable <the interpreta-

tion> to make known to me, but

II thou II
art able, because lithe spirit of

the holy gods|| is in thee.

n Then ij Daniel, whose name was Belteshazzar||

was astonished for about one moment.*^ and Iihis

thoughtsll troubled him. The king « spake'

and said,

O Belteshazzar, let neither lithe dream, nor

the interpretation
II
trouble thee.

Belteshazzar answered' and said,

My Lord,

II
The dream II

be for thera^ who hate thee.

And lithe interpretation!! for them^ who are

thy foes.

so <!i'rhe tree which thou sawest||, which grew

and became strong.

Whose llheightll reached unto the heavens,

And lithe view!| thereof to all the earth :

•1 Whose |!folia.ge!| was beautiful.

And whose llfruit! abundant.

And ilfood for all
1
was in it,

—

<Under it> dwelt the wild beastsof the field.

And <in the branches thereof> nestled the

birds of the heavens : >
J2 < Thyself> it is,0 king, in that thou art grown,

and become strong,—and !| thy greatncssjl

hath grown, and reached to the heavens,

and II
thy dominion H to the end of the earth.

» Clearly=" root-tnmk."
Or : "herbage."

' So Davies, " where elaphl

in Greek"—Heb.L.
* Or :

" for a short time."
• The king seem.s not t.> be

E.O.T.

the relator any further ;

or it would have been:
"I spake," etc.

WriUfii : pi. ; read : sing.

-G.n.

23 And < whereas the king saw' a watcher and

holy one coming down out of the heavens,

who said,

!Hew ye down the tree and despoil it.

Nevertheless <the stock of its roots—in the

earth > leave ye, even in a bond of iron

and bronze, in the tender grass of the

field,—

And <with the dew of the heavens> let it

be drenched, and <along with the wild

beasts of the field> be its portion.

Until that l! seven seasons
!l
pass over it>

2* llThisIl is the interpretation, O king,—and

lithe decree of the Mo.st Highll it is, which

hath come upon my lord the king

:

28 That <thee> are they going to drive forth

from among men.

And <along with the wild beasts of the

field> shall be thy dwelling.

And <grass— like oxen> will they suffer

lltheell to eat.

And <with the dew of the heavens> will

they suffer l|thee|| to be drenched,

And llseven seasonsH shall pass over thee,—

Until that thou come to know, that the

Most High Ihath dominion
|

over the

kingdom of men.

And <to whomsoever he pleaseth> he

giveth it.

2« And < whereas they gave word to leave the

stock of the roots of the tree> ||thy king-

domll <untothee> is sure,— after that thou

come to know, that the heavens |have

dominion].
27 Wlierefore, O king, let ||my counsel!! be

pleasing'' unto thee,

<Thy sin, then,—by righteousness> break

thou off.

And <thine iniq\iities> by shewing favour

to the oppressed, —

If so be it may become the lengthening out of

thy security. **

28
II All this!! came upon Nebuchadnezzar the

king. 29||Afc the end of twelve months
||

<over the palace of the kingdom of Babylon>

was he walking :
3" the king spake' and said.

Is not 1! this II
Babylon the great,—which ||I

myselfll have built as the home<= of the

kingdom, by the might of my power, and

for the dignity of my majesty ?

31 <While yet' the word was in the mouth of the

king> !1 a voice!! <out of the heavens> fell,

—

<Unto thee> is it said, O Nebuchadnezzar

the king,

ilThe kingdom I!
hath departed from thee

;

32 And <from among meu> are they going to

drive ||thee|| forth.

And <with the wild beast of the field >
shall be thy dwelling,

<Grass -like oxeu> will they suffer !!thee||

to eat.

And llseven seasons II
shall pass over thee,

—

Until that thou come to know that the Most

• Or : "beautiful."
Ml.

i> Or :
" tranquillity."

'house.''
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High
I

hath dominion
I

over the kingdom of

men, and <to wliomsoover he pleaseth>

he givcth it.

*3 <Imniediatel}'> |the word I was fulfilled upon

Nebuchadnezzar, And < from among men> was

he driven forth. And <gras.s -like oxen> did

he eat. And <with the dew of the heavens>

his body was drenched,—until that Hhis hairil

<like to eagles' feathers> was grown, and his

nails, like birds' claws.

** And <at the end of the days> i|I, Nebuchad-

nezzar ||, I

mine eyes* unto the heavens]

did uplift,

And limine understanding 1| <unto me>
returned.

And <the Moat High> I blessed.

And < to him that liveth age-abidingly> T

rendered praise and honour,

—

II
Whose dominion 1| is an age - abiding

dominion,

And llhis kingdomjj lasteth from genera-

tion to generation ;'>

*• And Ijall the inhabitants of the earth || <as
nothing> are accounted,

And <accorJing to his own pleasure>

dcaleth he

—

Witli the army of the heavens,

And the inhabitants of tlie earth,

—

And none there is' who can smite upon

his hand.

Or say to him. What hast thou done?

88 <At the same tlme> limine uTiderstandingll

returned unto me.

And <for th(! dignity of my kingdoni> limy

majesty and my brightness!! returned unto

me,
And <unto me> limy nearest friends and my

noblesjl did seek,

—

And <over my kingdom> w.as I restored.

And < surpassing greatness > was added

unto me.

" Now |iT, Nebuchadnezzar
II
am praising and

extolling and honouring the King of the

Heavens,

II All whose works!! are truth,

And llhis ways'! right;

And <them who walk in pride> he is able

to abase.

§ 5. To Kind Behhazzar, while dishonouring the

Sacred Vessels, is Handwriting/ put forth,

which Daniel interprets, and which is swiftly

fulfilled.

5 1 llBelshazzar the kingil made a great feast, to a

thousand of his nobles,— and <before the thou-

sand > was drinking |wine|. -
II Belshazzarll

gave word, at the flavour of the wine,"' to bring

tlie vessels of gold and silver, which Nebuchad-
nezzar his father

|
had brought forth

|
out of the

• Here the kinp himself
seems to resumethe story.

•> Ml. : "(is) v*ith genera-

tion and generation."
'I.e.: "in a proud wine
freak "—Fuerst.

temple which was in Jeru.salenj,—that the king

and his nobles, his wives and his concu'-ines

I

might drink therein |.

* Tlien brought tiiey the vessels of gold which
had been taken out of the temple of the house

of God, which was in Jerusalem,—and the king

and his nobles, his wives and his concubines,

I
drank therein

|
: * they drank wine,—and praised

the gods of gold and silver, bronze, iron, wood
and stone.

^ < Immediately> came forth the fingers of the

h.and of a man, and wrote, over agaius/" the

chandelier, upon the plaster" of the wall of the

palace of the king,—and ilthe king|| saw the part

of tlie hand'' which was writing. ^ Then <asfor

the king> ||his bright looks!! changed in him,

and llhis thoughtsll terrified him,—and lithe

joints'' of his loinsH were loosed, and llhis kueesll

smote lone against another j. '' The king began

crying out amain, to bring in the magicians, the

Chaldeans and the astrologers,"*—the king spake'

and said to the wise men of Babylon,

II
Whosoever it is that shall read this writing,

and <thc interpretation thereof> shall

declare unto meil,

<With purple> shall he be clothed.

And have a chain"* of gold upon his neck.

And <as the third in the kingdom> shall

he have dominion.

8 Then were coming in all the wise men of the

king,''—but <tho writing> could they not read,

nor <the interi)retation> make known to the

king. '•' Then ||King Belshazzarll was

greatly' terrified, and llhis bright looksil were

changed upon him,—and 11 his nobles |1 were per-

])lcxed. "J liThe queen|| <by reason of the

words of the king and his nobles> |into the

house of banqueting
I

entered,—the queen spake'

and said,

O king! <for ages> live!

Let not thy thoughts
|
terrify thee |, and <as

forthy bright luok.s> letthemnotbechanged.
11 There is' a man in thy kingdom in whom is

the spirit of the holy gods, and <in the

days of thy f:uher> Hlight, and intelli-

gence, and wisdom like the wisdom of the

gods;! were found in him,—and HKing
Nebuchadnezzar thy fatherll apiiointcd him

I

chief of the sacred scribes, the magicians,

the Chaldeans, and the astrologers |—l|thy

father, O kinglH ^'^ < Forasmuch as ||a

distinguished spirit, and knowledge and
intelligence, ability to interpret dreams and

solve riddles and unravel knotty pointsU

were found in the same Daniel, whom the

king named Beltcshazzar> now let HDanielJl

be called, and <the interpretation> will he

declare.

1' Tiien !; Daniel II
was brought in before the

king,—the king spake' and said unto Daniel,

Art II
thou

I!
that Daniel that is of the sons of

« Or : "lime."'
'> Ml. :

" saw the hand ex-
tieinity." Fii. H.L. :

" the wrist."
<= Ml. :

" knots."

<• Cp. chap. ii. 27, n.

•Peril.: "of i)cavls " —
Davies' H.L.

'Some cod . : " of Babvlon '

'

-O.n.
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the exile of Judali, whom the king my
father brought' out of Judah?

1* Thon^ I have heard concerning thee, that

lithe spirit of the godsll* is in thee,—and

lllight and intelligence and distinguished

wisdom
II
are found in thee.

1' ||Now||, therefore, have been brought in before

me,the wise men, the magicians, that <this

writing> they might read, and <the inter-

pretation thereof> might make known unto

me,—but they were not able <the interpre-

tation of the tliing> to declare.

^6 ||I|| however, have heard concerning thee, that

thou art able, <interpretations> to unfold^

and <knotty points> to unravel,

—

Now «<if thou be able |tho writingi to read,

and
I
the interpretation thereof

|
to make

known unto me>» |with purple
j

shalt

thou be clothed, and |a chain of gold|

shalt thou have upon thy neck, and <as

the third in the kingdom> shalt thou have

dominion.
1'^ Then spake Daniel, and said before the king,

<As for thy gift3> thine own' let them remain.

And <thy presents> |on another
|
bestow,

—

Howbeit <the writing> will I read to the

king,

And <the interpretation thereof >'' will I

make known to him.
18 <As for thee, O king> lithe Most High

God II
gave

|
kingship and greatness and

honour and majesty
I

unto Nebuchadnezzar

thy father; i** and <for the greatness ttiat

he gave him> Ijall peoples, races and

tonguesll used to tremble and to withdraw

falteringly from before him,

—

<Wliom he would > he slew.

And <whom he would> he kept alive,

And <whom he would> he set up.

And <whom he would > he put down.
20 But <when uplifted' was his heart and lihis

spiritll became obstinate so as to act arro-

gantly > he was put down from tlie throne

of his kingdom, and <hi3 dignity> took

they from him; ^i And <from among the

sons of men> was he driven. And ||his

heartll <to a wild beast's> became equal.

And <with the wild asses> was his dwell-

ing, And < grass—like oxen> they suffered

him to eat. And <with the dew of the

heavens> |his body] was drenched,—until

that he came to know that tiie Most High
God

I

hath dominion
I

over the kingdom of

men, and <whoinsoever he pleasetlt> he

setteth up over it.

^^ And yet ||thou, his Son|| O Belshazzar! hast

not humbled thy heart, though <all this>

thouknewest; ^3 but <against the Lord of

the heavens> hast uplifted thyself, and

<the vessels of his house> have they

brought before thee, and ilthou, and thy

nobles, thy wives and thy conoubinesji have

» Some cod. (w. 7 ear. pr.

edns., Syr.): "the holy
gods." Cp. chap. iv. 9

—G.n.
b So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr.
and Vul.)—G.n.

been drinking ||wine|| therein, and <(i:ods of

silver and gold, of bronze, iron, wood and
stcme, whicli see not nor hear nor know>
hast thou praised —whereas <God, in whose
hand thy breath " is and whose are all thy
ways> llhimll hast thou not glorified.

-' Then was there put forth from before him the

part of the hand,—and ||this writing|| was
inscribed :

^ And this is the writing which was inscribed,

M'ne, M'ne, T'kel, u-Pharsin.
2^ IjThisil is the interpretation of the thing,

—

M'ne [= "Reckoned-up" ], God hath
reckoned up thy reign, and ended it;

2^ T'kel [ = "Weighed"],—thou art weighed in

the balances, and found wanting

;

2^ P'res [= "Snatched -away "],'' — snatched
away is thy kingdom, and given to the

Medes and Persians.
-3 Then Belshazzar |gave word|, that they

should clothe Daniel with purple, and put a
chain" of gold upon his neck, — and should
make a proclamation concerning him, that he
should be the third ruler over the kingdom.

30 <In that night> was slain—Belshazzar^ the

king of the Chaldeans.''

§ 6. Darius the Mede, xinwarily Signing an Interdict

against Prayer, consigns Daniel to the Lioni
Dcii, from which the King gladly welcomes him
back Unharmed.

21 And II Darius the Mede|| received the king-

dom,—when about sixty-two years of age.

1 It was pleasing before Darius, that he 6
should set up over the kingdom, a hundred

and twenty satraps,—that they should be over

all the kingdom ; - and <over these> three

confidential ministers, of whom ||DanieI|| was
first,—that <to them> these satraps should

render an account, and ||the kingH not be

suffering loss. ^ Then ||this Daniel;] signalised

himself, above the ministers and the satraps,

because ya distinguished spirit|| was in him,

and lithe king|| thought to set him up over

all the kingdom.
4 Then ||the ministers and the satrapslj began

seeking to find | occasion |"* against Daniel, in

respect of the kingdom, —but <no occasion

nor wickedne3S> could they find, inasmuch

as |faiiliful| was he, and ||neither error nor

wickedness
ll

could be found against hira.

5 Then |1 these men ll
were saying.

We shall not find against this Daniel, any
occasion; unless we find it against him in

resjject of the law of his God.
6 Then ||these ministers and satrapsjl crowded

together^ unto the king,—and <thus> were

saying to him,

O Darius the king ! |forages| live!

a Or :
" spirit."

•i So Fuerst.
cCp. vcr. 7.
d So written ; but read :

"the Chaldean king"

—

G.n.
' Or : "pretext."
'Or: •' hurried.''
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^ All the ministers of the kingdom, the nobles

and satraps, the near friends and the pashas,

I
have consulted together], to establish a

royal statute, and to confirm an inter-

dict,"—

That llwhosoever shall ask a jjetition''

of any God or man, for thirty days,

save of thee, O kingH shall be cast

into the den of lions.

8 Now, king ! wilt thou establish the inter-

dict, and sign'= the writing, that it may
not be changed—according to the law of

the Medes and Persians, which may not

be abolished.

9 Wherefore' IlKing Darius 1| signed the writing

and the interdict.

1" But li
Daniel II

<when he knew that the

writing |vvas signed |> went to his own house,

and <the windows being opened to him, in

his chamber, toward .Jerusalem > || three times

a day II
was he kneeling upon his knees, and

praying and giving thanks before his God, in

like manner as lie had been doing aforetime.

11 Then |! these menll crowded together,* and

found Daniel,—praying and making supplica-

tion, before his God.
12 Then drew they near, and began to sfieak

before the king, concerning the royal interdict.

Didst thou not sign [an int(!rdict|.

That llany man who should petition of any

God or man, for thirty days, save of

thee, O king
II

should be cast into the

den of lions ?

The king answered' and said.

Certain' is the thing—according to the law of

the Medes and Persians, which may not

be abolished.

i» Then answered they and were saying bcifore

the king,

II
Daniel, who is of the sons of the exile of

Judahll hath made thee, O king, of none

account, also the interdict which thou hast

signed,-but <three times a day> is asking

his petition.®

" Then Ijthe king]] <when he heard itlie

matter|> was sorely' disi)leased with himself,

f

and <upon Daniel> set his heart, to deliver

him.—and <until the going in of the sun> was

striving to rescue him.

15 Then ||these menjl crf)wded'' unto the king,—

and were saying to the king,

Know, O king, tliat the law of the Medes

and Persians is, that ||no interdict nor

statute which the king establishetliH may
be changed.

M Then IJthe kingii gave word, and they

brought Daniel, and cast him into the den

of lions. The king spake' and said to

Daniel,—

<Thy God, whom thou' art serving con-

tinually> ||he|| will deliver thee.

»0r: " proliibition."
•> Or : "prtiy ft prayer."
« So Davies. " Inscribe-'

—T.a., Fuerst.

'' Or: "huiTied."
« Or : "praying liis

prayer."
< Or : "concerning it."

1" And there was brought a certain stone,'

and laid upon the mouth '' of the den; and

the king sealed' it with his own signet-

ring, and with the signet-ring of his nobles,

that nothing might be changed, as to

Daniel.
18 Then the king departed to his palace, and

spent the night fasting, and no
|
table

l'^
wa.s

brought in before him,—and [his sleepH fled

from him. i^ Tlien the king rose early,

with the dawn,*!—and <hastily—unto the den

of lions> departed ;
"* and <when he drew

near to the den> <unto Daniel, with a

distressed voice> made he outcry,— the king

spake' and said unto Daniel,

O Daniel ! servant of the Living God !

<Thy God, whom thou art serving con-

tinually> hath he been able to deliver

thee from the lions?

21 Then ||Daniel|| <with the king> spake,

—

O king !
I

for ages| live !

22 ||My Godil hath sent his messenger, and hath

shut the mouth of the lions, and they have

not hurt me ; forasmuch as <before him>
rectitude*^ was found in me, moreover also

<before thee, O king> no ||crime|| had I

committed.
23 Then ||the king II was exceedingly glad

concerning him, and gave word to take up

liDanielll out of the den. So Daniel jwas

taken up| out of the den, and ||no manner of

hurt 11 was found in him, for that he had

trusted in his God.
2-» And the king jgave word| that they should

bring those men wiio had accused ^Daniel, and

<into the den of lions> they cast them—them,
their children, and their wives,— and <they

had not reached the bottom of the den>
when the lions |

seized them|, and <all their

bones> l)rake they in pieces.

25 Then l! Darius the kingll wrote to all the

peoples, the races, and the tongues who were

dwelling in all the earth.

Your prosperity abound! 26||Prom

before me|| is appointed a decree that

< throughout every dominion of my
kingdom > men tremble and withdraw

faltcringly from before the God of Daniel,

—for that II he II
is the Living God, and

abiding for ages, and Ijhis kingdom l! that

which shall not be destroyed, and
i
his

dominion II
is unto the end : 27 ^-i^^ jg.

livereth and rescueth. and worketh signs

and wonders, in the heavens, and in the

earth,—for that he hath delivered Daniel

out of the power of the lions.

28 And lltliis Danielli prosjjered in tlie reign

of Darius,—and in the reign of Cyrus the

Persian.

» Or simply: "a stone." other : dahwan [letter he)

^ Or :
" up to the door." — (i.n.

"^ Some say : "(concubines." -i Some say: "bycandle-
Otlurs: "instruments of Iij;lit." Cp. T.O.
music." One scliool of 'Ml.: "cleanness."

Massorites spell the ' Cp. chap. iii. 8, n.

wonl : <fn/i w n ti ; tlie
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§ 7. Daniel here goes hack to record his own Dreams.

And, first, that of Four Wild Beasts coviimj up
out of the Great Sea, ivith the Interpretation of

which he is fa voured.

71 <In the first year of Belshazzar, king of

Babylon> || Daniel |1 beheld |a dream |, and
visions of his head upon his bed,—then <the
dreain> he wrote, <the sum of the matters>

he told. 2 Daniel spako'* and said,

I was looking^ in iny vision [which came]
with the night,—when, lo ! ]] the four winds of

the heavensil bursting forth upon the great sea;

^ and four large wild beasts, coming up out of the

sea.—diverse, one from another :

—

*
II
The foremost!

I
like a lion, having

|
the wings of

an eagle |,—I looked until the wings thereof
|
were

torn out I, and it was lifted up from the earth,

and <upon its feet, like a man> was it caused

to stand, and <the heart of a man> was given

to it.

5 And, lo ! another wild beast, a second,

resembling a bear, and <on one side> was it

raised up, with three ribs in its mouth, between

its teeth,— and <thus> were they saying to it,

Rise ! devour much flesh.

6 <After that> I was looking, and lo! another,

like a leopard,'' and ||it|| had four wings of a bird

ujjon its back,—and <four heads> had the

wild beast, and ||dominion|| was given to it.

^ <After that> I was looking in the visions of

the night, when lo ! a fourth wild beast^ terrible

and well-hipped*' and exceeding strong, and it

had lllarge teeth"* of iron]], it devoured and
brake in pieces, and <the residue—with its

feet> it trampled down,—and ||it|| was diverse

from all the wild beasts that were before it, and

it had liten horns ||.
^ I was consider-

ing the horns, when lo ! ||another horn, a little

ouejl came up among them, and || three of the

former horns!] were uprooted from before it,

—

and lo ! Ileyes, like the eyes of a man|| in this

horn, and ya mouthjl speaking great things.

^ I continued looking, until that lltlironesH were
placed, and lithe Ancient of d.iysli took his seat,

—whose llgarmentjl <likesnow> was white, and
lithe liairof his head

i|
like pure wool, i|his throne

||

was flames of tire, Ijiiis wheels || a burning fire.

1"
IIA stream of fireil was flowing on and issuing

forth from before him, ||a thousand thousand
||

waited upon him, and ||ten thousand times ten
thousand

il
<before him> stood up,— ]| Judg-

ment ||^ took its seat, and
|| books || were

opened. ^^ I continued looking, <then'
because of the sound of the great words which
the horn was speaking>, I continued looking,

until that the wild beast
[
was slain

|

, and his body

a And, therefore, the
following paragraphs
might have heen printed
as "speech." Still, as
they are. in fact, "narra-
tive," they statt " full

out" in the margin, as
is usual with narrative.

b Perh. sometimes includ-

ing the (striped) tiger—
T.G. and Fuerst.

<^ So Fuerst.
^ Dual (.') =two large teeth

;

or=two rows of large
teeth. Cp. T.G.

« The abstract for the con-
crete=" the Judge."

!
destroyed

I,
and given to the burning of the

fire. 12 <As concerning the rest of the

ljeasts> their dominion [was taken awayj,*

—but Ija lengthening of life] was given to them,
until time and season.

'3 I continued looking in the visions of the niglit,

when lo! <with the clouds of the heavens>
Hone like a son of man|| was coming,—and
<unto the Ancient of dayslj he approached, and
< before him> they brought him near; "and
<unto him> were given dominion and dignity

and kingship, that all peoples, races and
tongues, <unto him> should do service,—||his

dominion
II
was an age-abiding dominion, which

should not pass away, and ||his kingdom || that

which should not be destroyed.

15 The spirit of ||me Daniel || was grieved in the
midst of the sheath,—and ||the visions of my
headjj terrified me. i" I drew near unto one of

them who stood by,'' and made exact enquiry of

him, concerning all this,—so he told me, and
<the interpretation of the things> made he
known unto me.

1'' llThese great wild beasts, which are fourl!,^

are four kings who shall arise out of the
earth ;

^^ ly^ i\^q holy ones of the Highest''

jshall receive the kingdom |,—and shall

possess the kingdom for the age, yea for

the age of ages.

19 Then desired I to be sure, concerning the
fourth wild beast, which wa.* diverse from all of

them,—exceeding terrible, whose |! teeth || were
iron, and l|his clawsll'' of bronze, he devoured,

brake in pieces, and <the residue—with his

feet''> he trampled down; 20 also concerning

the ten horns, which were in his head, and the

other, which came up, and there fell—from
among them that were before it—three,—and
this horn which had lleyesil, and ||a mouth

||

speaking great things, and ||his lookjl was more
proud tlian his fellows :

21 1 continued looking,

when II this horn
II
made war with the holy ones,

—

and prevailed against them : 22 until that the

Ancient of Days |came|, and |ljusticei|f was
granted to the holy ones of the Highest, 8—and
lithe timell arrived, that the hol.y ones should

possess' lithe kingdom!!. 23|Xhusi he said,

llThe fourth wild beastH is a fourth kingdom
which shall be in the earth, which shall be
diverse from all the Idngdoms,—and shall

devour all the earth, and shall trample it

down, and break it in pieces.

2^ And lithe ten horns of that kingdom II are ten
kings who will arise,—and ilanotherlj will

arise after them, and i|he | will be diverse

from the former ones, and <three kings>
will he cast down ;

^5 and <words against
the Most High> will he speak, and <the

a Ml. :
" they took away."

b Or :
" who were standing

up." Cp. ver. 10.
"= Or perh. : "of the highest

places." Cp. T.G.
^ Or :

" hoofs." Written :

pi.; read: sing.—G.n.
'Written: "feet" (pi.);

read: "foot" (sing.)—
G.n.

f Or :
" vindication."

8 Cp. on ver. 18
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holy ones of tlie Highest>'» will he afflict,''—

and will hope to change times and law, and

they will be given into his hand, for a

season and seasons and the dividing of a

season, ^6 l^ut ||.Judgment;i will take its

seat,''—and |!his dominion;! will they take

away, to destroy and make disappear unto

an end.
^7 And lithe kingdom, and the dominitjn, and

the greatness of the kingdoms under all the

heavensll shall be given to the people of the

holy ones of the Highest,"' — l|his kingdomll

is an age-abiding kingdom, and |!all the

dominionsll <untoliim> will render service,

and shew themselves obedient.

^ Hitlierto' is the end of the matter.

< As for me. Daniel> greatly did my thoughts

terrify me, and ||my bright looks || were

changed upon me, but <the matter—in

mme own heart> I kept."

§ 8. Daniel's Second Vision—of the Ham and of

the He-goat: which is explained hy the Angel

Gabriel.

1 <In the third year of the reign of Belshazzar

the king> ||a visionjl appeared unto |me Daniel],

after that which appeared unto me at tlie

beginning. ^ So then I saw, in the vision,

and it came to pass, when I saw, that I' was in

Shusan^ the fortress, which is in Persia the

province,—yea I saw it in a vision, when JlIU

was by the river Ulai. ^ So then I lifted up

mine eyes, and looked, and lo ! a ram, standing

before the river and ||it|| had two horns,—and

lithe two horns 11 were high, but Ijthe one II was

higher than the other, and lithe higherll had

come up |last|. *I saw the ram, pushing

strongly westward and norti)ward and south-

ward, so that no wild beast could stand before

him, and none' could deliver out of his hand,—
but ho did according to his own pleasure, and
shewed himself great.

• Now lllll was observing, when lo ! jahe-goatj

coming in out of the west, over the face of all

the earth, but it meddled not with the earth,

—

and
II
the goatll had a conspicuous horn between

his eyes. ^ So then he came up to the ram
having the two horns, which I had seen, standing

before the river,—and ran unto him, in the fury

of his strength. " Yea I saw him coming close

upon the ram. and he was enraged at« him, and

smote the ram, and brake in pieces b(jth his

horns, and there was no strength in the ram to

stand before him,—but he cast him down to the

ground, and trampled him underfoot, and
there was none could deliver the ram out of his

power. *» 8 But lithe he-goat || shewed him.

self very great,—and <when he had become

• Cp. verses 18, 22.

bOr: "vex," "trouble,"
or "wear out" (1 Ch.
xvii. 9).

« Cp. n. on ver. 10.
<> Ci). verses 18, 22, 25.

' Cp. I.k. ii. 19.

' Chief city of Susiana (and
all Persia)—T.G.

«0r: "strove violently
with."

" Ml. : "hand."

mighty> the great horn
|
was broken in pieces

,

and there came up afterwards" four, in its

stead, towards the four winds of the lioavens

;

8 and <out of the first of them> came forth a

little horn,''—which became exceedingly great,

against the south and against the east, and

against the beautiful [land] ;•= i" yea it became

great as far as the host of the heavens.—and

caused to fall, to the earth, some of the host and

some of the stars, and trampled them underfoot

;

11 <even as far as the ruler of the host> shewed

he his greatness,—and <because of h)m> wiis

taken away the continual [ascending-sacrifice],''

and the place of the sanctuary |was cast

down I;
'2 and |la host || .was set over the con-

tinual [ascending-sacrifice], by transgression,

— and faithfulness
|
was cast downj** to the

ground, and so he acted with effect, and suc-

ceeded.
13 Then heard I a certain holy one, speaking,

—

and another holy one said' to that certain holy

one who was speaking

—

How long' is the vision of the continual

[asccnding-.saerifice] as taken away,' and

the transgression which astoundeth,^ for

both sanctuary and host to be given over to

be trampled underfoot?**
1* And he said unto him,'

Until two thousand and three hundred
evening-mornings,—then shall the sanctuary

Ibe vindicated].

15 And it came to pass, when l|I Daniel jj had
seen' the vision,—and had sought discernment,

that lo ! there was standing before me. as the

appearance of a man. i*" Then heard I a

human voice, between [the banks of] the Ulai,

—

which cried out, and said,

Gabriel I cause this man to understand the

revelation.

17 So he came near wliere I stood, and <when
he came> I w.as terrified, and fell upon my
face,—but he said unto me.
Understand, O son of man, that <to the

time of the end>'' belongeth the vision.

18 And <vvhen he spake with me> I fell stunned

upon my face, to the earth,—but he touciied

me, and caused me to stand up where I

was. i** Tlien said he.

Behold me ! causing thee to know, that which

shall come to pass in the afterpart of the

indignation,—for <at an appointed time>

shall be an end.

•So it slid be (w. Sep.)—
O.n.

*•(;!. : "another hom, a
little one." Cp. chap.
vii. 8—O.n.

« Gt. :
" against the north "

-G.n.
* All the occurrences in

Dan. are : viii. 11, 12, 13;
xi. 31; xii. 11.

• So it shd be
[
pa.ssive] (w.

Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.
f So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
« Occurs only here and
chaps, ix. 27; xi. 31;

xii. 11.

^ O't. : the verse shd rfad—
" How lon<f is the vision
of the CKHtinual [ascond-
ing-siicnlioej us taken
away, ami the setting up
of the ti'an.sffrr.'-siun,

after he hath given over
the saiiotuary and host
to be trampled under-
foot .'"—G.n.

' So it slid be tw. Sep., Syr.,
Yul.)— G.n. [M.C.T. :

" unto me."]
^ Cp. vvr. 19 ; chaps, xi. 35,

•U) ; xii. 4, 9.
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" !!The ram which thou sawest^ having the two
hornsil representeth tlie kings of Media and
Persia; -i and lithe he-goat !| is the king of

Greece,—and <the great horn which was
between his eyes> ||the same|| is the first

king.

^ Now <a3 for its being broken in pieces,

whereupon there stood up four in its

stead> Ilfour kingdoms, out of his*nationl|

shall stand up, but not with his strength ;

' but <in the aftertime of their kingdom,

when transgressions ''
|
have filled up their

measure
I

>,—there will stand up a king of

mighty presence," and skilful in dissimula-

tion ;'i '* and his strength
|
will be mighty

|

,

but not through his own strength," and

I

wonderfully
I

will he destroy, and succeed

and act with effect,—and will destroy mighty

ones, and the people of holy ones ;
-'' and

<by his cunning> f will he both cause

deceit to succeed in his hand, and <in his

own heart> will he shew himself to be great,

and <by their careless security> will he

destroy many,—and < against the ruler of

rulers> will he stand up, but <without

liand> shall be broken in pieces.

' Now <the revelation of the evening and the

morning which hath been told> ll faithful !|

indeed it is',— but l|thou|| close up the

vision, because it is for many days.
' Now <a.s forme Daniel> then was I sicks

for days, but I arose and did the business of the

king,—and <though_I was confounded concern-

ing the revelation> yet could no' one discern it.

§ 9. Encourcujcd hy Jeremiah's prophecies, Daniel

makes Intercession for his City and his People.

Gabriel despatched with a direct and intelligible

Revelation.

^ <In the first year of Darius son of Ahasuerus,

of the seed of the Medes,—who was made king

over the kingdom of the Chaldeans: 2 in the

first year of his reign> III, Danielll perceived by
the writings,—the number of the years, as to

which the word of Yahweh came' unto Jeremiafi

the prophet, to fulfil the desolations of Jerusa-

lem, seventy years. *• ^ So I set my face unto

the Lord God,' to seek [him] by prayer, .and

supplication.—with fasting, and sackcloth and
ashes; * yea I prayed unto Yahweh my God,
and made confession,—and said^

I beseech thee, O Lord, the God great and to

be revered, keeping the covenant and the

lovinijkindness }^ to then who love him and

» So it slid be (w. Sep. and
Vul.)—G.n.

b So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vul.). Cp. chap.
ix. 24.

'Ml.: "strong' face."
* Or : " enigmas."
• Cp. 2 Thess. ii. 9, 10.

' Gt.: "and against the
holy ones shall be his
cunning' "—G.n.

eSo it shd be (w. Sep.)

[without the word
" fainted "]—G.n.

^ Cp. Jer. x.'sv. 1'2 ; xxix.
10.

* Heb. : 'ndhonay ha-elohim.
^ Perh.definiteness isbetter

pre.served in these nouns—the covenant made of
old, and the lovingkind-
noss promised therein.
Cp. E.xo. X.X. 6 ; xxxiv.
6, 7.

to them who keep his comma ndments. ^ We
have sinned and committed iniijuity, and
been guilty of lawlessness and been rebel-

lious,—even departing from thy command-
ments, and from thy regulations; 6 and have
not hearkened unto thy servants the pro-

phets, who spake in thy name, unto our
kings, our rulers, and our fathers,—and
unto all the people of the land.

<To thee> O Lord, belongeth righteousness,

but <to us> the shame of faces, as at this

day,—to the men of Judah, and to the
inhabitants of Jerusalem, and to all Israel,

the near and the far off, throughout all the
lands whither thou hast driven thein, in

their treachery, wherewith they had been
treacherous against thee.

O Yahweh" <to us> belongeth the shame of

faces, to our kings, to our rulers, and to our
fathers,—in that we have sinned against

thee. 9 <To the Lord'' our God>
belong compassions, and forgivenesses,— for

we have rebelled against him; i" and have
not hearkened unto the voice of Yahweh
our God,—to walk in his instructions which
he set before us, through me.ans of his ser-

v.ants the prophets; " yea ||all Israelii have
transgressed thy law, even going away, so

as not to hearken unto thy voice,— therefore

I

were poured out upon us
j the curse and the

oath which had been written in the law of

Moses the servant of God, because we had
sinned against him. 12 Thus hath he con-

firmed his words" which he had spoken
ag.ainst us, and against our judges who had
judged us, by bringing in upon us a great

calamity,—as to which there had not been
done, under all the heavens, as hath been
done unto Jerusalem.

<Even as written in the law of Moses> hath

Hall this calamity 11 come in upon us,—yet

entreated we not the face of Yahweh our

God, by turning away from our iniquities,''

and by getting intelligence in thy truth."

Therefore hath Yahweh
|
kept watch

|
for the

calamity, and brought it in upon us,— for

righteous' is Yaliweh our God concerning

all his deeds which he hath done, seeing

that we had not hearkened unto his

voice.

IINow i

I
therefore, O Lord our God, who didst

bring forth thy people out of the land of

Egypt with a firm hand, and didst make
for thyself a name, as at this day,—wo
have sinned, we have been guilty of law-

lessness.

• In some cod. (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn.) : "O Lord"
(Heb. : 'dUhdnd//)—G.n.

•i One school of Massorites
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.) :

" To
Yahweh "—G.n.

""Words," viritten;
" word," rearf. Somecod.
(w. 1 ear. pr. edn.)

:

"word" [sing.) , written

and read. Others (w.
Sep., Syr., Vul.):
"words" (pi.), written
and rearf—G.n.

< Some cod. w. 2 ear. pr.
edns., Syr.) :

" iniquity"
(sing.)-G.n.

•Or: "by giving instruc-
tion in thy faithfulness."
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' Lord ! <according to all thy rigliteousness>

I beseecli thee, let thine anger and thine

indign.ation turn away from thy city Jeru-

salem, thy holy' mountain,—for <by reason

of our sins, and by reason of the iniquities

of our fathers> ||Jerusalem and thy people||

have become a reproach, to all who are

round about us.

' llNow.l therefore, hearken, O our God, unto

the prayer of thy servant, and unto his

supplications, and let thy face shine, upon
thy sanctuary, that is desolate,—for the

sake of thy servants," O Lord.

' Incline, O my God, thine ear, and hearken,

open thine eyes, and behold our desolations,

and the city on which hath been called thy

name; for <not on the ground of our own
riglitcousnesses> are we' causing our suppli-

cations to fall down before thee, but on
the ground of thine abounding com-
passions.

' O Lord,'' hear!

O Lord,*" forgive!

O Lord,'' hearken and perform !

Do not delay

!

For thine own sake, O my God,

Because 1| thine own name|| hath been

called, upon thy city, and upon thy

people.

' And < while yet I' was speaking, and praying,

and confessing mine own sin, and the sin of my
people Israel,—and causing my supplication to

fall down before Yahweh my God, concerning

the holy mountain of my God; 21 while yet I'

was speaking in prayer> then ||the man
Gabriel, whom I had seen in vision at the

beginning, wearied with rapid flight || touched

me, about the time of the evening pre-

sent. ^'^ Yea he came,'= and spake with

nie,—and said

—

Daniel! ||nowl| have I come forth, to teach

thee understanding.

' <At the beginning of thy supijlications>

came forth a word, 1|I1I therefore, am arrived

to tell, because <a man delighted in> thou

art',—mark then the word, and have under-

standing Jn the revelation:

—

' llSeventy wceks||'' have been divided^ con-

cerning thy people and concerning thy

holy' city

—

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

•> Heb. : 'dtlhdndy.
« ho it shd be (w. Syr.)

—

G.n.
•1 " Weeks of years "—Fu.,
Day. "Hebdomads of
years"—T.G.

• ileb. : haihak—here only.

Authorities are agreed
that the primary mean-
ing of hathak is " to

divide "
;' and it is a

sound rule that, where
the primary sense may
well st-ind, anothermean-
int^Khd not he souj^ht for.

An actual division of the
"weeks" here undeni-

ably presents itself: di-

vision fust, " seven "

weeks; divifiion sionul,
" sixty-two " weeks ; di-
vision tidrd "one" week.
On that last week the
shadow of a covenant-
breaker falls. Does not
the Book of Dani(4 dis-
close who that covenant-
breaker is .' The "di-
vided " weeks are ipso

fnilo "detemiinid," so
that nothing is really lost

by paying chief regard
to the primary sense

;

howmuch maybe gained,
who can tell \

To put an end to the trangression,'

And fill up the measure of sin,''

And put a propitiatory - covering ovei

iniquity.

And bring in the righteousness of ages,'

And affix a seal to** vision and proiihecy,

And anoint the holy of liolies.^

Thou must know then, and understand:
<From the going forth of the word to

restore and to build Jcru.salem—unto the

Anointed One, the Princo [shall be] seven

weeks, and sixty-two weeks,—the broadway
and the walF | shall again' be built], even
in the end * of the times.

And*" <after the sixty-two weeks> shall the

Anointed One [be cut off|, and have

I
nothing

I,
—and <the city and the sanc-

tuary > will one destroy with' the Prince,

and so will his own end come'' with an
overwhelming flood, howbeit <up to the

full end of thewar> are decreed astounding
things.

And he will confirm' a covenant to the many,
for one week,—but <in the middle of the

week> will cause sacrifice and present to

cease, and <in his stead>™ [shall be] the

horrid abomination that astoundeth, even
till ||a full end, and that a decreed one||

shall be poured out on him that astoundeth.

§ 10. By the river Tigris^after a Three Weeks' Fast,

Daniel receives his Final Revelation (chaps.

X.—xii.).

1 <In the third year of Cyrus, king of Persia> jq
||a matter

II
was revealed unto Daniel, whose

name was called Belteshazzar ; and faithful' wiis

the matter, but [concerned] a great warfare, and

he marked the word, and had understanding in

the revelation.

2 <In those days> ||I, Daniel|| was mourning

three sevens of days : 3 <food to delight in>
did I not eat, ||neither flesh nor wine;! came
into my mouth, nor did I so much as |lauoint!|

myself,—until were fulfilled' three sevens of

days.

* And <on the twenty-fourth day of the first

month,—when ||I|| was by the side of the great

river, lithe samell is Tigris> ''then lifted I up

• Cp. chap. viii. tO, 23.

•"Sins" (pi.) wrillen:

"sin" (sing.) reati. Some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.
and Vul.) both wriic and
read: "sin"; others (w.

2 ear. pr. edns., Sep.,

8yr. ; both write and read ;

"sins"—G.n.
« Which rights the wrongs
of ages, and lastsforagcs.

^ WaiTantcd bv usage (cp.

1 K. xxi.8: Neh.x. 1,'2;

Est. viii. 8, 10; 0.0. SCZb).

Demanded by the con-
text : six bles.><ings, throe
negative and three pobi-
tive.

•Or: " the Most Holy."

f So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Syr., Vid.)-G.n.

K So it shd be ^w. Sep. and
Syr.}—G.n.

•> Gt. : this "And" shd be
omitted—G.n.

* So it shd be ;or Sep., Syr.)

—G.n.
^ Gt.: uva' instead of

hnhha^—G.n. [A con-
jectural reading here
followed on the ground
of its greater clearness.]

' Or :
" strengthen."

- M.C.T. :
" on the battle-

ment" (lit.: "wing");
but Gt. : 'al kanno, " in

his stead." Cp. chap. xi.

20 [21 & perh. 88]—G.n.
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mine eyes, and looked, and lo ! !|a manll clothed

in linen,—||whose loinsH were girded with the

bright gold of Uphaz ;
^

|| whose bodyil was like

Tarshish-stone," and l|his face|| like the appear-

ance of lightning, and Hhis eyesll were like

torches of fire, and Hhis arms and his feetii like

the look of bronze burnished,''— and ||tl^e

sound of his words || was like the sound of a

multitude.
^ And III, Daniel, alone

1

1 beheld' the revelation,

and lithe men who were with me|| beheld not

the revelation,—in truth' Ha great terrorjl had
fallen upon them, and they had fiod while hiding

themselves. * lllll therefore, was left alone,

and beheld this great revelation, and there

remained in me no strength,—but !|my fresh-

nessll was turned upon me into disfigurement,

and I retained no strength. ^ So then I

heard the soimd of his words,—and <when I

heard the sound of his words> then ||I myself
1|

came to be in a deep sleep upon my face, with

II
my face

II
to the earth. '"And lo ! ja handy

touched me ; and roused me up on my knees

and the palms of my hands. ^^ Then said

he unto me,
O Daniel ! man greatly delighted in I have

understanding in the words which ||I|| am
about to speak unto thee, and stand up
where thou art,'' for ||nowl| have I been sent

unto thee.

And <when he had spoken with me this

word> I stood up trembling. i- Then said

he unto me.
Do not fear, Daniel, for <from the first day

that thou didst set thy heart to understand

and to humble thyself before thy God> thy

words were heard'; and ||I|| am come, by
reason of thy words. i^ But l|the ruler

of the kingdom of Persia || withstood me
twenty-one days, but lo ! UMichael, one of

the chief rulers || came in to help me, —and
Ijljl left him** there, beside the kings of

Persia. '^ So then I am come to let

thee understand that which shall befall thy

people in theafterpart of the days,—for yet'

is the vision for [those] days.

15 And < when he had spoken with me such

words as these>,—I set my face towards the

earth, and was dumb. i*" Then lo ! <like

the similitude of the sons of men> one waa
touching my lips,—so I opened my mouth, and
spake, and said unto him who was standing

before me,

O my lord !

<By the revelation> my pains have seized'

me, and I retain no strength. " How
then can the servant of this my lord speak
with this my lord,—seeing that <as for

me — henceforth> there remaineth in

me no strength, and no || spirit i| is left in

me?
18 Then again' there touched me one like in

» Prob. :
" topaz."

*> Gt. : "and their wings
were swift."

"= Or :
" in thy place."

^ So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.

appearance to a son of earth . and he strengthened
me. '^ And he said.

Do not fear, O man greatly delighted in

!

peace to thee, be strong, yea be strong !

"

And <as he spake with me> I gained strength,

and said.

Let my lord speak', for thou hast strengthened

me.
20 And he said,

Knowest thou wherefore' I am come unto
thee? But ||now|| must I return to

fight with the ruler of Persia; ||I|| there-

fore am going forth, and lo ! lithe ruler of

Greece
II

is coming. 21 Howbeit I will

tell thee that which is inscribed in the

writing of truth,''—but there is no' one who
holdeth strongly with me concerning these

things, save Michael your ruler.

1 ||I|| therefore, <in the first year of Darius the 11
Mede>" was at my station to strengthen

and embolden him ; - and ||now|| <the
truth> I will tell thee :

—

Lo ! there are Hyet' three kingsjl to arise— .

belonging to Persia, and |]the fourth || will

amass greater riches than they all, and
<when he hath strengthened himself in his

riches '^> the whole
|
will stir up

|
thekingdom

of Greece. '^ And so a hero king
]
will arise

\,

—and wield great authority, and do accord-

ing to his own pleasure ; * but <when he
hath arisen <=> his kingdom

|
shall be broken

in pieces
I,
and be divided, toward the four

winds of the heavens,—but not to his own
posterity, nor according to his own authority

which he wielded, for his kingdom
|
shall be

uprooted
I,
even for others besides these.

5 But a king of the south |will become strong |,

even from among his rulers,— and will

prevail against him_ and have authority,

<a great authority> shall his authority be.

6 And <at the end of yeans> they will league

together, yea ||the daughter of the king of

the south
II
will go in unto the king of the

north, to make peace,
"^—but she shall not

retain strength of arm, neither shall he

stand, nor his arm, but she shall be delivered

up—lishe herself
i I

and they who brought her

in, and he who begat her, and he that

strengthened her in the times, s

"^ But one will stand up from the sprout of her

roots, [in] his stead,''—and he will enter the

army, and enter into a fo.-tress of the king

of the north, and deal with them and shew
himself strong ;

** yea <even their gods,

with their molten images, with their

delightful vessels of silver and gold^ with

« Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" yea be bold"

—

G.n.
•> Or : "the faithful writ-

ing."
' Some cod. : "the king"
—G.n.

^ Or (taken w. v.r. found in

some cod. and 5 ear. pr.

edns. — G.n .) : "by

strengthening himself in
his riches, he will."

= Or (taken w. v.r. found in
some cod. and 5 ear. pr.
edns.—G.n.): "by his
standing up."

' " An equitable arrange-
ment"—O.G.

& Or :
" vicissitudes."

^ Heb. : kanno, cp.ix.27,n.
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a host of captives> will he briug into

Egypt,—and iJie 1 will stand more |years|

than the king of the north ;
^ so will the

king of the south [enter into the kingdom |,

and then return unto his own soil.

But llhis sons;* will rouse themselves to

war, and gather together a multitude of

large armies, but he will come on and
on^'' and overflow and pass through,—and
will return and wage war," up to his

fortress.

Then will the king of the south
|
be enraged

|,

and go fortli and fight with him, with the

king of the nortli,—and will raise a great

multitude, but tlie multitude |will bo

delivered
I
into his hand. ^'-^ And <when

he hath taken away the mnltitudo his

heart |will be uplifted |,—and ho will cause

tens of thousands to fall, but will not

conquer.

Then will the king of the north again raise a
multitude, greater than the first,—and <at
the end of the times^—some years> he will

come on and on* with a great army, and
with great substance. ^^ And <in those

times> llmanyll will rise against the king

of the south,—and lithe sons of the oppres-

sors ^ of thy peoijlcll will exalt themselves

to confirm the vision, but will be over-

thrown.

Then will come in the king of the north, and
cast up a rampart, and capture <a city of

strongholds, — and lithe arms of the south
||

will not rise, nor the people of his chosen

ones ,8 and there shall be no' strength to

rise. ^^ So shall he that cometh against

him do according to his own pleasure, and
llnonell shall stand before him,—therefore

will he take his stand in the beautiful land,

and it will languish and be exhausted in his

hand.**

Then will he set his face to enter, witii the

might of all his kingdom, and <equitab]e

terms with him> will make,'—and <a
daughter of woraen> will he give him to

corrupt her, but she will not remain, nor

<his> shall she become.

Then will he turn'' his face to the Coastlands,

and will capture many, —but a commander

I
will bring to an end

I
his reproach against

himself, that ||his rei)roach|| return not

unto him. ^^ Therefore will he turn his

» " Son," written ;
" sons,"

read. In some cod. (w.

1 ear. pr. edn.) : "sons"
(pi.) written and read—
G.n.

•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., 8}T.) : "will come
against him"—G.n.

"= Or : "will again' wage
war."

<< Gt. :
" the times" shd be

omitted.
• Some cod. (w. .S car. pr.

edriH.I : "will come
against him"'; and in
some thi.s is read, though
not written—Qjx. Cp. n.

on ver. 10.

'Or: "robhers,"' "users
of violence."

8 Gt. :

' but his people will
fl"e"—G.n.

'' •' With annihilation in
his hand ''—O.G.

' So it shd be (w. Sep., Syr.,
Vul.j—G.n.

k WriHen: "turn"; read:
" set." Some cod. (w.
Syr., Vul.) both write
and read: "turn."
Others (w. 1 ear. pr. edu.
and Sep.) write and read :

"set"—G.n.

face towards the fortresses of his land,

—

but he shall stagger and fall, and shall not

be found.

Then will rise up in his stead, one causing an
exactor to pass through the ornament of the

kingdom,—but <in a few days>* shall he

be broken in pieces, ||not with anger,*" nor

in battle L

Tiien will rise up in his stead, one despised,

and they will not lay uyion him the dignity

of the kingdom,—but he will come in un-

exjiectedly, and strengthen the kingdom by
flatteries; —and ||the arms of* an over-

flowing flood II will sweep all before him,

and they shall be broken in pieces,—more-

over also, the prince of a covenant

;

"

and <by reason of the leaguing against

him> he will work deceitfully,'' and will

come up and become strong, with a small

nation. ^4 <Unexpectedly, even into the

rich places of the province> will he enter,

and will do what neither his fathers nor

his fathers' fathers had done, <prey and
spoil atid substance—among them> will he

scatter,—and <againststrongholds> will he

devise plots even until a (convenient) time.

Then will he stir up his strength and his

heart, against the king of tlie south, with a

great army, and
l

tlie king of the .south
||

will wage war," with a great and exceedingly

mighty army,— but will make no stand, for

they will devise against him plots ;
'-'' and

llthey who have been eating his delicaciesjl

will break him in pieces, and ||his armyll

will he overwhelm like a flood,—and many
wounded | will fall |.

Now <as for the two kings> iltheir heart||

will bi" sot on acting wickedly, and <at one

table> will they speak | falsehood |,—but it

shall not succeed, for yet' is the end for an

apjjointed time.

So tlien ho will return to his own land, with

great substance, with ||his heartll set upon a

holy covenant; yea lie will act with effect,

and n^turn to his own land.

<At the appointed tiino will he again enter

the south.— but it shall not be like the

former, nor like the latter.

Then will come in against him the ships of

Cyprus,^ and he will be dislieartened, and

again' have indignation against a holy

covenant, and 'will act with effect,— and

again gain intelligence, concerning them
who are forsaking a holy covenant.

And llarmsll <from him> will arise, —and will

profane the sanctuary, the fortress, and will

set aside the continual [ascending-sacri-

fico],8and place tiie horrid abomination'' that

astoundeth. ^- And <thein who are ready

"Ml.: "in single days,"
or " in unique days."

^ Gt.: "not with hands"
—G.n.

' Or: "a covenant prince."
<• Gt.: " he will make war "

-G.n.

« Or :
" be embittrrcd."

f Or: " the const hiiuls of
theMeiliterraucan." Cp.
Nu. xxiv. 24.

K See chap. viii. 11, n.
h Also chaps, ix. 27 and xii.

11.
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to doal lawlessly with a covcnant> will he

make impious by flatteries,—but ythe people

who know their God 11* will be strong and act

with effect. ^^ And llthey who make the

people wiseil'' will impart understanding to

the many,—yet shall they be brought low^

by sword and by flame^ by captivity and by

prey, for some" days; '''but <when they

are brought low> they shall be helped with

a little help,—and many
|
will join them-

selves unto them
I

by flatteries ;
" and <of

them who make wise>'' some shall be

brought low, to refine tiiem, and to purify

and make white, up to the time of the

end,—for yet' is it for an appointed time.

^^ And the king
|
will do according to his own

pleasure], and will exalt himself, and

magnify himself against every GoD,^ yea

<against the GoD of GoDS> will he speak

wonderful things,^and will succeed, until

exhausted' is the indignation, for ]|what is

decreed II
must be done; ^''' and <for the

god*^ of his fathers> will he have no
regard, nor <for the d' light of women,
nor for any god> will he have regard,—

for <against all> will he magnify himself.

38 Howbeit <to the god of the fortresses ,« in

his place>h will he give honour,— <even
to a god whom his fathers

[
knew not

|
> will

he give honour, with gold and with silver

and with precious stones and with articles

of delight. -^^ And he will prepare, for the

strongholds of the fortress of the sea, the

people' of an alien god, whom he will

acknowledge''— will greatly honour, — and
will give them authority over the many,
and <the soil> will he apportion for a
price.

<" And <in the time of the end> will the king

of the south |push at him |,' and the king

of the north |will rush against him|, with

chariots and with horsemen, and with many
ships,—and he will enter the lands, and
overwhelm and pass over ;

'*i yea he will

enter the beautiful land, and Umany [lands]||

shall be laid low,—but Ijthesell shall be
delivered out of his hand, Edom and Moab^
and the first portion of the sons of Amnion;

<2 yea he will thrust forth his hand against

the lands,—and ||the land of Egypt i| shall

have no deliverance ; *^ and he will have
authority over the treasures of gold and
silver, and over all the delightful things

of Egypt,—with Libyans and Ethiopians
among his followers; ^i but ||tidings|| will

» Or: "his god."
l>Or: "the instructors of
the people." Cp. ver. 35

;

chap. xii. 3, 10.
« Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.) : "many"—G.n.
•'Or: "the instnictors."
Cp. ver. 33 ; chap. xii.

3, 10.
' Cp. 2 Thes. ii. 4.

' Or :
" gods."

e Gl. :
" of the fortress of

the sea." Cp. Is. xxiii. 4

-G.n.
•"Or: "on his pedestal."
Orperh. : "inhisstead."

' So Gt., which provides an
antecedent to "them,"
later on in the verse, and
is therefore here inserted
in the text.

'' Written: " hath acknow-
ledged "

; read: "will
acknowledge "—G.n.

• " Engage in thnisting
with him "—O.G.

terrify him, out of the east, and out of the

north,— therefore will he g(j forth with great

fury, to destroy and to devote many; *5 and
will plant his palace-home* between the

seas, towards the beautiful holy mount.iin,

but shall come to his end, with none' to

help him.
^ And <at that time> will Michael, the great 12

ruler who standeth for'' the sons of thy

people,
I
make a stand |,° and there will hie a

time of trouble, such as never was since

there was a nation, up to that time,—and
<at that time> shall thy people |be

delivered], every one found written in the

book; '-^ and I! many of the sleepers in the

dusty groundll shall awake,—||thesei| [shall

be] to age-abiding life, but || those Ii to re-

proach, and age-abiding abhorrence ;" ^ and
llthey who make wise]|'* shall shine like

the shining of the expanse,—and lithey

who bring the many to righteousness || like

the stars to times age-abiding and
beyond.

* But II thou, Daniel II
close up the words, and

seal the book, until the time of the end,—
many will run to and fro, and knowledge*
(shall abound |.

5 Then !|I, Daniel |1 looked', and lo ! l|two others
||

standing,—one on this side of the bank of the

river,' and one on that side of the bank of the

river. ^ And one said to the man clothed

with linen, s who was upon'' the waters of the

river.

How long' shall be the end of the wonders?
^ And I heard the man clothed with linen who
was upon'' the waters of the river, when he held

up his right hand and his left unto the heavens,

and sware by him that liveth unto times age-

abiding,

—

For a set time and times and a half, and
<wheu the dispersion of a part of the holy

people
I

IS brought to an end |>' then shall

come to an end' all these things.

8 And II III heard, but could not understand,

—

so I said,

O my lord! what shall be the issue of these

things?

8 Then said he.

Go thy way, Daniel ; for closed up and sealed

are the words, until the time of the end.
10 Many

|
will purify themselves and be made

white and be refined], but the lawless
|
will

act lawlessly ], and none of the lawless
]
shall

understand],—but llthey who make wise]]''

shall understand ;
i' and «Cfrom the time of

the taking away of the continual [ascend-

' Ml. : "palace-tents."
•"Or: "presideth over."
" Or :

" rise up."
• Or : " the instiuctors."
Cp. ver. 10; chap. xi.

33, 35.
' Gt. : "calamities" (or

" wickedness "J—G.n.
' Cp. chap. X. 4.

8 Cp. chap. X. 5.
•' Or : "near."
• Gt. "when the power of
the disperser of the holy
peoijle shall come to an
end." Similarly O.G.478a.

Or: "the instructors."
Cp. ver. 3 ; chap. xi.

33, 35.
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ing-sacrifice],' and the placing of the horrid

abomination that astoundeth ^'> [shall be]

one thousand two hundred and ninety

days.

13 Ha])py I is he that waiteth,*^ and attaineth to

» Cp. chap. viii. 11, a. • Also in chap. ix. 27; xi. 31.

'Or: " longoth."

one thousand three hundred and thirty-five

days.
1* But llthoull go thy way to the end,—and thou

siialt rest, and shalt rise to thy lot* at the

end of the days.

* Or : " alloiud portion, share, in the Messiaoio
consummation "—O.Q.

II O S E A.

PART I.—The Prophet, hy a Series of painful

Matrimonial Experiences, is caused to enter

into Fellowship with Yahioch's unrequited

Love f<yr Unfaithful Israel (chaps, i.—iii.).

1 The word of Yahweh which camo unto Hosea

son of Beeri, in the days of Uzziah, Jotham,

Ahaz, Hezekiah,* kings of Judah,— and in

the days of Jeroboam son of Joash, king of

Israel.

2 llThe beginning of the word of Yahweh with

Hosea J was,—that Yahweh said' unto Hosea.

Go take thee a woman of unchastity, and the

children of unthastity,'' for <unchastely

indeed> hath the land' been going away

from following Yahweh.
3 So ho went and took Gomer, daughter of

Diblaim,—and she conceived and bare him a

gon.
* Then said Yahweh unto

him,

Call his name Jezreel:"= for <yet a little

>

and I will visit the bloodshed of Jezreiil

upon tlie house of Jehu, and will cause to

cease' the kingdom of the house of Israel.

6 And it shall come to pass <in that day>

that I will break the bow of Israel, in tlio

vale of Jezreel.

6 Then conceived she again' and bare a daughter,

and he said to him,

Call her name Lo-ruhamah ["Uncompas-

sionated"],—for <not again' any nioro will

I have compassion upon the house of Israel,

that I should ||forgivel| them; ^ but <on

the house of Judah> will I have com-

passion, and I will save them, as'' Yaliweh

their God,— but will not save them by bow,

or by sword, or by battle, by« horses, or by

horsemen.
8 And <when she had weaned Lo-ruhamah> she

•Heb. : y'hhkiy&h, 3; 41,

y-hhyijldhu.

''i'rob. = "a woman who
will prove to be unfaith-

ful, Home of whose
children will not be thine

own"—so at least con-

text and circumstance

suRsest.
'^"AVTiora God sows,'' or

" scatters."
i That is: " in the chaiuctcr

of." Cp. O.G. 88, 7.

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" or by"—G.n.

concf'ived and bai'e a son. ^ Tlien

said he.

Call his name Lo-ammi [= "No people of

mine"],—for ye' are Lo-ammi ["No people

of mine"], and ||I|| will not be yours.

' Yet shall the number of the sons of Israel

become like the sand of the sea, which can

neither be measured, nor numbered,—and
it shall come to pass <in the place where it

used to be said to them <No people of

mine> are ye" > it shall be said to

them Sons of a Living GoD !

' Then shall the sons of Judah and the sons of

Israel
|

gather themselves together] | as one],

and shall ap]ioint them one head, and come
up out of the earth,''—for great' shall be

the day of Jezreel.

' S.ay ye unto your brethren, O Amnii [= "0 8
my people "],

And unto your sisters, O Ruhamah [="0
compassionated one "]

:

- Contend ye with j'our mother," contend,

For she' is no wife of mine.

And I' am no husband of hers.

Let her tlien put away her paramours, from

before her.

And her partners in adultery, from her

embraces :''

3 Lest I strip off her under-clothing.

And set her forth to view, as in the day she

was born,

—

And make iierlike a wilderness.

And render her like a land that is parched,

And suffer her to die of thirst

;

* And <on her children> not have com-

passion,

—

Because <the children of paramours> they

are'.

6 For their mother |hath been unchaste j,

And she that conceived' them |hath caused

shame
I,

—

» Tlcb. : /f ' ''»m7«t 'allem,

•"Or: "land."
e "The 'mother' .... is,

of course, thecommunity
conceived as a whole, the

' children ' being: the in-
dividual luembcrs " —
Driver. Intro. O.T., 303.

* Ml. :
" fnim between her

breasts."
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For she said.

Let me go after my lovers ! who used to

give my bread, and my water, my wool,

and my flax, mine oil, and my drink.

'
I

Therefore
I

behold me ! hedginf^up her*way,
with thorns,

—

And I will wall her in, and <her footpaths>
sliall she not find.

7 And < when she shall pursue her lovers, and

not overtake them.

And shall seek them and not find>
Then will she say.

Let me go my way now ! and return' unto

my first' husband.

For it was better with me ilthenll than

llnowll !

8 But II shell owneth not, that llll| gave her—the

corn, and the new wine and the oil,

—

<silver> also increased T unto her, and
gold [which] they offered to Baal !

^

9
I
Therefore

I

will I ag.ain' take away my corn,

in the time thereof.

And my new wine, in the se.ason thereof,

—

And will recover my wool and my flax [given]

to hide her shame.
'"

IINow II, therefore, will I expose her unseem-

liness,"' before the eyes of her lovers,

—

And no ||man|| shall deliver her out of my
hand !

11 And I will cause to cease all her mirth,

Her pilgrim-festival, her new moon and
her sabbath,—and her every appointed

meeting

;

12 And will lay waste her vine and her fig-

tree,

As to which she hath said,

<A present> are they' for myself, which
my lovers'

j
have given me |,

—

And I will make of them a thicket, and the

wild beasts of the field shall devour' them.
1^ So will I visit upon her' the days of the

Baals,

Unto whom she used to burn incense, and
decked herself with her nose-ring and her

jewelry, and went her way after her
lovers,

—

Whereas <me> she forgat,

Declareth Yahweh,

•^
i

Therefore
I
lo ! ||I|| am going to persuade her.

And <though I conduct her forth into a
wilderness >,

Yet will I speak unto her heart. 'i

15 Then will I give to her her vineyards from
thence.

And the vale of Achor [= " trouble ']" for a
door of hope,

—

And she will respond there,

As in the days of her youth,

And as in the day when she came up out of

the land of Egypt.

f

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
'' Or :

" they worlied it up
for the Baal " (or: "they
made it into a Baal
[image] ")—G.A.S.

"^ Ml. :
" vagina."

"* Cp. Isa. xl. -2.

• Cp. Josh. vii. 26 ; Is. Ixv.
10.

f Cp. Jer. ii. 2.

'* And it shall come to pass <in that day>
Declareth Yahweh,

That she will call me Ishi [ = *' My
husband "],

And will not call me* any more, Baali

[= " Mine owner"].
1^ So will I take away the names of tlie Baals,

out of her mouth,

—

And they shall not bo called to mind any
more, by their name.

18 And I will solemnise to them a covenant, in

that day,

With the wild-beast of the field.

And with the bird of the lieavens.

And the creeping thing of the ground,

—

And <bovv and sword and battle> will I
break in pieces out of the land.

So will I cause them to lie down, in

security.

19 And I will take^ thee unto myself, unto
times age-abiding,

—

Yea I will take'' thee unto myself, in righteous-

ness and in justice, and in lovingkindness,

and in abounding compassion :
•=

20 Yea I will take** thee unto myself in faith-

fulness,

—

So shall thou know^ Yahweh.

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, tliat I
will respond, Declareth Yahweh,

I will respond to the heavens,

—

And lltheyll shall respond to theeartli
;

22 And lithe earthy shall respond to the corn,

and to the new wine and to the oil,

—

And lltheyll shall respond to .Jezreel

[= "Whom God scattereth," "Wliom
God soweth"].

23 So will I sow her unto me in the land,

And will have compassion upon the Uncom.
passionated one [= " Lo-ruhamah "],

—

And will say to him who was No-people-of-

mine[= to "Lo-ammi"] <My peoplo
thou art',

And 11 he II
shall say. My God I

1 Then said Yahweh unto me,
<Once raore> go love a woman who loveth'' a

friend, and is an adulteress,—accordiui,' to

the love of Yahweli' unto the sonsf of Israel,

though they' keep turning away unto other

gods, and love [idolatrous] raisin-cakes. ^ •

2 So I secured i> her to me, for fifteen pieces of

silver,—and a homer of barley, and a half-humer

of barley ;
^ and T said unto her,

<Many days> shalt thou tarry for me,
Thou shalt not be unchaste.

Neither shalt thou become another mau"s,

—

I
Moreover also

I
||Ii| [will tarry] for thee.

» So in mnny MSS. fw. 6 ledge."
ear pr. edns. [in all]). « So it .'ihd be (w. Sep.,
But some cod. (w. 2 ear. Syr.)—G.n.
pr. edns. 1 (unit the word 'Some cod.: "house"—
"me"—G.n. G.n

*> IT. : "betroth." k Cp. Jer. vii. 18.
' Lit. :

" in compassions." ^ Ml. ;
" bought."

Or: "own," " acknow-
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For <many days> shall the sons of Israel

tarry',

Without kinj^f, and .

Without' ruler, and
Without' sncrifice, and
Without' pilhtr ;* and
Witliout' ephod, or household gods.

< .Vfterwards > sliall the sons of Israel

return',

And seek Yahweh their God, and David

their king,—
An<l shall turn with throbbing hearts'" unto

Yaliweh and unto his goodness. In the

afterpart of the days."'

PART II.—FragmeniMry Rrminiscences of Hosca'a

Prophetic Minislrij to the Corrupt and Doomed

Kingdom of Northern Israel ; with Occasional

References and Appeals to Jiidah.

1 Hear tiie word of Yahweh, yc sons of

Israel,

—

That < a controversy> hath Yahweh with the

inhabitants of the land.

Because there is no' faithfulness, nor loving-

kindness, nor' knowledge** of God, in the

land :

» llCursing^ and lying, and killing and

stealing, and committing adultery |i
have

broken forth,

And llblood-sheddingll <unto blood-shcd-

ding> doth extend.

8 jFor this cause] shall the land mourn'.

And everyone who dwelleth therein shall

languish',

With the wild beast of the field and

With the bird of the heavens,

—

[Moreover .alsol lltiie fishes of the seall shall

be withdrawn.

* Howbeit let l|no man II contend.

Nor let him rebuke another,

—

Since lltiiy people;! are as they who contend

against .a priest

:

6 So shouldst thou stumble in the daytime,

And even the prophet' stumble with' thee, in

the night,'—

And I should destroys thine own muther.

8 My people |are destroyed I'' for lack of know,

ledge,—

< Because l| thou || hast rejected | know-

ledge 1>

Therefore will I reject thee from ministering

as priest unto me,

And < because thou hast forgotten the law'

of thy God>
III alsoil will forget thy children.

»0r: "obelisk."
»> Cp. Is. Ix. 5.

« Cp. Is. ii. 2.

• Or : "acknowleclgroent."
• Or: " swearing.''
' Cimjeetural einendation

of text :
" For my peojjle

are but as thoir priosit-

lings. priest, thou hast

stumbled to-day ; and
stumble to-nif-'ht .^Iiall

the prophet willi (Ikl>"

-G.A.S. Cp. O.O. p.
485.

K Or :
" silence."

h Or :
" eilrnced."

' Oi : "instruction."

<A8 they were magnified> l|so;| they sinned

against me,

—

<My glory—for what was contemptible> did

they exchange."

<The sin'' of my people> they do eat,

—

And <unto their iniquity >'^ lift they up every

man his'' desire."

So doth it come to be-
ll
Like people, like priest ||,

—

Therefore will I visit upon him his ways.

And <his doings> will I bring back to him ;

And they shall eat. and not be satisfied.

They have encouraged unchastity, yet have

not been making increase,

—

For unto < Yahweh > have they left off

giving heed :

—

Unchastity, and wine, and new wine, take

away the heart.'

llMypeoplejl <of their Wood> do ask,—

Let ll their Staff;! then tell them,—
For lithe spirit of unchastity || hath led them

astray.

And they have unchastely departed from
uiuler^' their God.

<0n the headlands of the mountains> they

sacrifice.

And <on the hills> burn they incense.

Under oak and poplar and terebinth.

Because
|
pleasant | is the shade' thereof

:

llFor this causeil do your daughters'
|
become

unchaste I,

And liyour bridesll commit adultery.

I do not bring punishment u|)on j'our

daughters when they become unchaste.

Nor ujjon your brides, when they commit
adultery,

For lithe men themselvesll'' <with unchaste

vvonien> do seclude themselves,

And <with the common women' of the

shrino do offer sacrifice,

—

And 113 people who will not discernll must
be ruined.

<Though unchaste' art thou'. O Israel>

Let not ,7udali' | become guilty |.

Neither let them enter Gilgal,

Nor go up to Belh-aven,''

And [then] swear. By the life of

Yahweh !

For <as a heifer that is stubborii> hath

Israel' j been stubborn],

—

]|Nowl| can Yahweh jturn them out to

« Or :
" My ^lory have they

ehaii2;('d iii'o shame."
So "the te.\t (iiii;iii:illy

re a d," ' wlii ch the
Roi'herim altered into:

'Their glory I will

change into .shaiuc'"

—

O.Intro, p. 357.

bOr: •• gin -bearer" = "8in-

otfeiing."
"^Or: "offering for in-

iquity."
"' A sp. v.r. [nevir) : "Iheii."

Some rod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and "Vul.) :

"tlieir "— O.n.
• XJ. :

" soul."

f "'The brains!' Heb. :

tie liffiit, which ancient
Isiael conceived as the
seat ol Iho intellect''—
O.A S.

« Cj). Ezc xxiii. 6.

' Ml. : "they"—but the
]iionoun 13 masculine!
" The lathers m Israel -

oi does he stall mean the
]iu.'>ts; "-G.A.S.

' .'^11. admirably, G.A.S.
' ' llouseof wicke<lntss" ;

"ptih. oonteniptuiiusly

for I!tih-'i, 'House ol

God' "—Buvies' 11. 1.. p.

17.
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pasture 1, like a young ram in a wide

place ?

"
I
Mated with idols] is Ephraim, let him alone.

w Their drinking-bout | having passed],— they

became || unchaste ||,

They loved wildly,

<A contempt> became her great men."
19 The wind hath bound her up in its wings,

—

That they may be ashamed, because of their

sacrifices.

5 ' Hear ye this— priests.

And attend, house of Israel,

And ye || House of the King II give ear,

For <to you> pertaineth the sentence,

—

For <a snare> have ye been to Mizpah,

And a net spread on Tabor.

2 And <a slaughter>'' have apostates deeply

designed,

—

Though II I II
was a rebuker to<= them all.

^. Hill have known Ephraim,

And II Israel II
hath not been hidden from

me,

—

For llnowll hast thou committed uncliastity,

Ephraim,
Israel |hath made himself impure |.

* Their doings
|
will not suffer

|
them to return

unto their God,

—

For lithe spirit of unchastityH is within

them,

And <Yahweh> have they not known.''

5 Therefore will the Excellency" of Israel

1
answer

|

^ to his face,

—

And II Israel and Ephraim;] shall stumble in

their iniquity,

Even Judah with them |hat]i stumbled].

6 <With their flocks and with their herds>
will they go to seek Yahweh,

But shall not find him
;

He hath withdrawn himself from them.
7 < With Yahweh > have they dealt

treacherously,

For <to alien children> have they given

birth,—

llNowil a new moon [shall devour them],

with their portions.

8 Blow ye a horn in Gibeah,

A trumpet in Ram ah,

—

Sound an alarm at Beth-aven,8

Behind thee, O Benjamin !

9 llEphraimll shall become ja desolation], in

the day of rebuke :

<Throughout the tribes of Israel> have I

made known what is sure.

ic The rulers of .Tudah have become as they who
i-emove a land-mark. *>

<Upon them> will I pour out, like water,

my wrath.

aMl. : "shields." Cp. Ps.
xlvii. 9.

^Gt.: "corruption." Cp.
chap. ix. 9. So also
Davies' H.L. p. G.sn.

• "A chastisement lor"

—

O.G.
<i Or :

" ackno-wleda-ed."

« Or :
" Majesty." " Prob.

appellation of Y."—O.G.
145a.

f Or :
" testify."

B Or :
" House of wicked-

ness" — scornfully for
Beth-el. Cp. chap. iv. 15.

•Or: "boundary."

11 <Oppressed> is Ei)hraim, crushed in judg-
ment,

—

Because he hatU [wilfully] walked after

falsehood."
12 But ||I|| was like a moth, to Ephraim,

—

And like rotten wood, to the house of

Judah.

13 <Wlien Epliraim' jsaw] his injury'.

And Judah' his wound'>
Tiien went Ephraim' unto Assyria',

And [.Judah] sent unto a hostile king,'"

—

Yet II he II
cannot heal you,

Nor will the wound
]
remove from you|.

1* For III II
will be as a lion unto Ephraim,

And as a young lion to the house of

Judah,

—

III, III will tear in pieces, and depart,

I"^ will carry off, and none' be able to

I'escue.

15 I will depart, will return' unto my place !

Till what time they acknowledge their

guilt, and seek my face,

—

<In their trouble> will they make for me
diligent search.

1 Come, and let us return unto Yahweh ! 6
For llhell hath

torn, that he might heal us,

—

smitten, that he might bind us up.
2 He will bring us to life, after two

days,—
<0n tlie third day> will he raise us up,

that we may live before him.
3 Then let us know—let us press on to

know—Yahweh,
<Like the dawn> is his coming forth

assured,—

That lie may come
like a down-])onr upon us,

Like the harvest-rain, [and] the seed-

rain c)f the land.

4 What can I do unto thee.'' O Epliraim ?

What can I do unto thee,'' O Judah?
For'' llyour lovingkindnesslj is like a morning'

cloud,

Yea lllike the dew, early' departingjl

!

° llFor this causejl have I hewn them in pieces

by the prophets,

I have slain them by the sayings of my
mouth,

—

And limy justicejlf as a light' goeth forth.

^ For <lovingkindness> I desired, and not

sacrifice,

—

And the knowledge of God.s more than

ascending-offerings.

a So it shd be fw. Aram.,
Sep., SjT.)—G.n.

'IIiHsley: "King Quai-
rel"—who takes up all

quaiTcls. Cp. chap. x. 6.

G. A. Smith :
" King-

Combative,"' "KingPick-
Quanel"—" a nickname
for the Assyiian mon-
arch "—"The Book of
the Twelve Prophets."

<^ Some cod. : "And I"

—

G.n.
<• Or :

" make of thee." So
G.A.S.

e Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.! omit: "For" (ml.:
" and")—G.n.

f So [by regrouping the
letters] it shd be (w.
Aram., Sep., Syr.)—G.n.

s Cp. Jer. x:xii. 16.
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' But lltheyll <like Adam> have transgressed

a covenant,

—

<There> have they dealt treacherously with

me.
8 llGileadil is a city of workers of iniquity,

—

tracked with blood.

8 And <like liers in wait for a man^ in troops>

IS a band of priests,

<0n the road> will they murder towards

Sheehem,—
Because <a shameful decd>'' they have

done.
'0 <Tn the house of Israel> have I seen a

liorrible thing,^

<T))ere> the unchastity of Ephraim,

Defiled' is Israel.

'1
ll
Judah too

I
! a harvest is appointed for

thee."—

In that I will bring back the captivity'' of

my people.

1 <When I would have brought healing to

Israel >
Then wasdi.sclosed the iniriuity of Ephraim,

And the wicked doings of Samaria,

For they have wrouglit falseliood,

—

<When ||a thiefll would enter> a band

I
roamed about

I

outside,

2 And they say not to*^ their own hearts,

That <all their wiekedness> I remember,

||Now]| have their doings
|
beset tliem about

|,

< Right before ray face> have they been

done.

3 <By their wickedness> tliey gladden a

king.

And <by their flatteries>— rulers.

4 IjThey all|| are adulterers,

Like an oven too hot for the baker,

—

Who leaveth off stoking, after kneading

the dough, till the whole be leavened.

5
I

In the day of our king]* the rulers | have

made themselves ill|f with the heat of

wine,

—

He hath extend'jd his hand with scoffers.

For they have made ready, *-' like an oven, their

heart, by thoir lying in wait,''

—

<A11 the night> their baker sleepeth,'

<In the m(jrning> ||hel|'' kindleth up as it

were a bla/ing fire.

' liTheyall
i

become hot as an oven, and devour

tlieir judges,

—

li
All their kings;! liave fallen,'

There™ hath been none' among them crying

unto me.

» " Specially of undiastity,

incest, licentioUHDess "

—

O.G.
b Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. and Aram.) ;
" for

her"—(x.n.
<^ Or :

" the captives."
• Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

cdn., Aram., Syr. and
Vul.): "in"—O.n.

« Some cod. (w. Sop. and
Syr.): "kings" (pi.)—
G.n.

' Some cod. 'w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "have

begun " with, etc.—G.n.
K Gl.: "For their inward

("desire is. "—G.n.
>' Gt. : "Their heart is

sotting them on fire "

—

G.n
' Gl. (w. Aram. andSjT.) :

"Alllho night tlieir anger
smoketh" G.n. and G.
Intro, p. 143.

k Or: "it."
' See chap. viii. 4, n.
"' Some cod. fw. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Unhb."\): "And
there"'— G.n.

IIAs for Ephraim !
I
<with the peoples> hath

he' been mingling himself,

—

IIEphraimll is a cake not turned.

Foreigners have [eaten up | his strength,

And Jiell knoweth it not,

—

II Even grey hairs || are sprinkled upon him.

And i|he;| knoweth it not.

Therefore doth the Excellency" of Israel

I

answer | " to his face ;

Yet have they not returned unto Yahweh
their God,

Nor liave they sought him, in spite of all this

!

So then
I
Ephraim

I

hath become'
|
like a simple

dove I, having no' imderstanding,"

<0n Egypt> have they called^

<To .As,syria> have they gone.

<\Vliither.soever they go> I will spread over
them my net,

<Like a bird of the heavens> will I bring

them down,

I will chastise them, by the time the report

can reach the flock of them.**

Woe to them I for they have taken flight from
nil',,

Destruction to tliem ! for they have trans-

gressed against me,

—

<Wheu II I II
would have ransomed thcm>

Then lltheyjl spake— concerning me— false-

hoods.

Neither made they outcry unto me, in tlieir

heart.

Although they kept on howling t]j)on their

beds,

<Over corn and new wine> they gathered

tliemselves together,®

Thev rebelled again.st me.

<When lllll had warned thein> Istrengtiiened

their arm,

—

Yet II against me> kept they on devising

wickedness.

They would return—not to him who is on
highlf

Tliey have become like a deceitful bow.

Their riders | shall fall by the .sword |, for the

rage of their tongue,

IIThisIl [shaU be] their derision in tlie land

of Egypt.

<To thy mouth> witii a horn I

I

Like an e.aglej ons the iiouse of Yahweh,

—

Because the\' have violated my covenant,

And <against my law> have they trans-

gressed.

» Or :
" Majesty." Cp.

chap. V. 5.
•> Or : "te.stify."
"= Lit. : "heart." " To the
Hebrews the organ of

the wits of a inun ....
Poor pigeon of n people,

fluttciing from one re-

fuge to another" —
G.A.S.

<* Or : "their assembly."
I.e. :

" the whole as-

semblage of them "

—

O.G.
• Or :

" seek hospitality."

But some cod. \yi. 2 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,
Syr.) : "they cut them-
selves"—G.n. And 80
G.A.S.

'Or: "return to a no-
god "=" idols." Ijut in
soraecod. isanoto ; rfad:
"to him" [instead of
" not," " no "] ; i.e. :

"Turn yourselves to him
who is on high "—G.n.

8 Conioctural emendation :

"The eagle is down
upon the house of
Jehovah"—G.A.8.
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2 <Unto me> shall they make outcry^

My God ! we acknowledge thee—[we]

II
Israel!!!

* Israel hath cast away what is good,

—

iAn enemy
II
shall pursue him.

*
il They II

have appointed kings *

But not from me,

Have made rulers^

But I have not acknowledged'' them :

<0f their silver and their gold> they made
themselves idols.

To the end they*^ might be cut off.

'' He hath cast away thy calf^ O Samaria,

Kindled' is mine anger upon them,

—

How long' shall they not endure to be

innocent?
^ Por <of Israel> is even that thing !

||A craftsmanll made it.

And l|aNo-god!| it is!

For <into fragments>'i shall the Calf of

Samaria be broken.
"^ For <to the wind> they sow^

And <to the whirlwind> they reap :^

< Stalk > hath it none^

!|That which shooteth forth
||

| shall yield no

meal,

<If so be it yield> || foreigners || swallow it

up.

8
I

Swallowed up
|

is Israel

;

||Now|| have they gone among the nations.

Like a vessel in which no' man taketh

I

delight].

** For
II
they

I

have gone up to Assyi-ia,

<A wild ass going alone for himself> is

Ephraim !

They have hired lovers !

'0 <Even though they hire them among the

nations>

I

At once] will I gather them, when they

have begun f to be diminished by reason

of the burdens of the king of. rulers."^

'1 <Because Ephraim hath multiplied altars

sinfully '>

They have become to him the altars of

Sin.

1- I have been wont to write for him the myriad
things of my law,

—

<Like something alien> have they been
accounted.''

^ Cp. chap. vii. 7; 2 K. xv. "Phantom kings coming'
forward in rapid succession, with the form but without
the reality of royal power"—Driver, Intro. O.T., .301.

* U. :
" known." N.B. : Here " to know " plainly = " to

acknowledge. '

'

<-So it shd be (w. Aram., Sep., Syi-.)—G.n. [M.C.T. :

"he."]
* Ov :

" splinters."
« Or, simply :

—

" For wind they sow.
And whirlwind they reap."

' Some cod. :
" That they may begin "—G.n.

t= Op. O.G. .S20, n.
I' Some cod. (w. Arara., Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "king and
rulers "—G.n.

' Gt. :
" to expiate sin." In which case qy. render :

" Because E. hath multiplied altars to expiate sin, they
have become to him altars to commit sin."

'= N.B. : Thi.s rep -oach respecting the Law ; as proving
reedless popular neglect ; and by consequence the
accessibility of the Law in wiitten form.

''.O.T.

1' <My sacrificial gifts> have they been sacri-

ficing as [common! flesh, and have eaten,*

llYahweh !'' hath not accepted them,

—

IINowll will he call to mind tlieir iniquity,

that he may punish their sin,

lITheyll <to Egypt> will return.
1^ And so Israel hath forgotten his Maker, and

hath built temples,

And llJudah'i hath multiplied fortified cities,

—

Therefore will I send a tire upon his cities,

And it shall consume the palaces thereof.

1 Do not rejoice, Israel, with exultation, like 9
the peoples,

For thou hast gone away unchastely from
beside thy God,

—

Thou hast loved a present, upon all the
threshing-floors of corn !

-
I! Threshing-floor and wine-vat

II
will not feed

them.

And
11
new wine

1
1 will deny<^ them.**

3 They shall not dwell in the land of Yahweh,
But Ephraim shall return' to Egypt,
And <in Assyria—that which is unclean>

shall they eat.

* They shall not pour out to Yahweh

—

wine.

Neither shall they be pleasing to him,

llTheir sacrificesll are as the food of mourning^
to them,

IIAU that eat thereof|| shall defile them-
selves.

Because H their food for their appetite
||

cntereth not into the house of Yahweh.
5 What will ye do, for the day of appointed

meeting?

And in the day of the festival of Yahweh ?

8 For <though*' they have gone fi-om destruc-

tion>
Yet llEgyptll shall gather them,
l|Mempliis|| shall bury them,

—

<As for their silver favourites !>

II
Thistles

I

shall possess them.

Thorns in their tents.

^ Come' are the days of visitation.

Come' are the days of recompense,

Let Israel know !

The prophet is foolish'.

The man of the spirit doth rave',

<Because of the greatness of thine iniquity>

Therefore great' is the pro.secution.

8 llThe watchman of EphraimH [.should have
been] with my God :

<As for the prophet,

II The snare of the fowler;] is on all his

ways,

A prosecution [awaiteth him], in the house

of his G')d.

" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. [Pahh.]): "that they
might e.at "—G.n.

b One school of Massorites

:

" But Y."—G.n.
= " Hir flsr."), i.e., refuse to
acknowledge her as its

mistress, not yield itself

to her "—O.G. 471.

'' A sp. v.r. (sevir) :
" them."

Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,
Vul.): "them." Some
cod. write. :

" them "
; but

rend: "her"—G.n.
= /.'•. : "funeral repast "

—

Davies' H.L. p. 17.
f Cp. O.G. 244''.
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10

" They have deeply' corrupted themselves, like

the days of Gibcah :*

He will call to mind'' their iniquity,

He will punish"^ their sins.

10 < Like grapes in the desert> found I Israel,

<Like the first-ripe in the fig-tree when it is

young> saw I j'our fathers,

—

IIThey II entered Baal-peor,

And devoted themselves to the Shameful

Thing,

Then became their abominations like their

lusts.

11 llAs for Ephraim! ! < like a bird> did their

glory
I

Hy away I,—
No birth, and"*

None with child.

No concei)tion.

12 Yea < though they rear their children > yet

will I make them childless, till there be

no human being,

—

For it is llnothing less than woe|| to them
when I depart from them !

13 IjEphraimll! <just as I provided for Tyre

>

was planted in a meadow,''

—

Yet liEphraimJl must needs bring forth for a

murderer' his children.

i* Give them, Yahwch—wliat' wilt thou

give?

Give them, a miscarrying woml), and breasts

dried up.

16 |i All their wickednessll is in Gilgal,

Yea <there> have I come to hate them,

<For the wickedness of their doings—out of

my house> will I drive them forth,

—

No more' will I love tliein,

1; All their rulersll are unruly.'

i« Smitten' is Ei)hraim,

Their root J hath dried up,

<Fruit> shall they not bear,

—

Yea' <though they do bring forth> yet

will I slay the darlings of their womb.
" My God will reject' them, because they

hearkened not unto him,

—

That they may become wanderers through-

out the nations.

< A luxuriant vine> is Israel,

jiFruitll beseemethK him,

—

< According to the abundance of his fruit >
hath he V)rought abundance to the altars,

< According to the goodline-ss of his land>
hath he made goodly statues.''

Hypocritical'' is their heart,

II Now II
shall they be held guilty,

—

I
Hell will break down their altars,

He will destroy their statues.

• Pp. .Jdf,'. xix.
b Some t'od. (w. 3 ear. pr.

ediis. [1 Habb.]): "Now
will lie," etc.— G.n.

' .Some cod. : '' that he
may punish." Cp. chap.
viii. 13- G.n.

* Some cod. omit :
" and "

—U.n.

« So O.G. 6271'. Cp. (as to
Tyre) : Isa xxiii. ; Eze.
xxvi.-xxviii.

' Cp. Is. i. 23, n. Same
words here.

K So Fu. H.L. p. 1353.
'' Or: "pillars."
'Ml.: ".smooth," "slip-
pery." Or :" divided."

' For
II
now

II
will they say.

We have no' king,

—

For we revere not Yahweh,
And what could ia" kingij do for us?

* They have spoken words, swearing falsely, in

solemnising a covenant,^
Therefore shall judgment

1
spring up like a

poisonous plant
I
on the ridges'' of the

field.

6 <Al)out the calves of ljeth-aven>'^ will the

inhabitant of Samaria be concerned,

—

For the people thereof jhave mourned
over it I,

And lithe ascetics'' thereof, who <over it>
used to exult'! [shall mourn] for the glory

thereof, because it hath departed there-

from.
8 llltself alsoli <to Assyria> shall be borne

along, as a present to a hostile king,*

—

<Shame> shall Ephraim receive, that

Israel jmay be ashamed
|

of his own
counsel.

'

' Silenced' is Samaria :

II Her kingll is as a clii]) on the face of the

waters. K

8 So shall the high places of Aven
|
be destroyed

|

,

the sin of Israel,

:[Tliorn and pricklejl shall come upon their

altar-s,

—

Tiierefore shall they .say to the mountains.

Cover us, and to the hills

Fall on us.

8 <Beyond'' the days of GiVjea]i> hast thou

sinned, O Israel :'

< There> came they to a stand.

The battle against the sons of perversity

[touched them not in Gibeahj.
10 <When I please> then will I chastise

them,

—

And there shall be gathered together against

them— peoples.

They being harnessed to their two Ini-

quities;'*

11 But iiEphraimJl shall be a heifer broken in.

loving to tread out corn, when |il|| have

passed over upon her fair neck,—

I will drive Ephraim,

Judah'
I

shall plow
j,

Jacob' [shall harrow to him|.

12 Sow to yourselves in righteousness.

Reap ye at tlie bidding of lovingkindness,

Furrow to yourselves the newly-ploughed

soil,

—

Then will be the time to seek Yahweh,
Until he come, that he maj' rain down

righteousness for you..

•Or: "the."
•> Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edus. [1 Jiabb.]): "on
all the ridges"—G.n.

« f'p. chap. iv. 15 ; v. 8.

•i " rriestlings "—G.A.S.
« Cp. chap. V. 13, n.
' Or :

" sagacity."
e " These handmade pods,

these chips of kings, shall

be swept away together
"

-G.A.S.
ii Qr ;

•• Krom."
' So most MSB. and 8 ear.

pr. edns. Some cod.

:

"hath Israel sinned"—
G.n.

''Or: "cohabitinga." Pee
G.n.. and Davies' ILL.
pp. 459, 467.
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^2 Ye have plowed lawlessness,

<Perversity> have ye reaped.

Ye have eaten the fruit of deception,

—

Because thou didst trust in thy chariots,*

In the multitude of thy mighty men.
1* Therefore shall there arise a tumult among

thy peoples, ^'

And Hall thy fortresses[| shall be plundered,

As Shalman plundered' Beth-arbel,<^ in the

day of battle,

—

llThe mother] <upon her children> dashed

to the ground.
^5 IIEvensoIJ hath Bethel

|
done to you |, because

of your exceeding' wickedness,

—

<In the dawn>'' shall the king of Israel be

II
utterly silenced ||.

11 1 <When Israel was |a child |> then I loved

him,

—

And <out of Egypt> called I my son.

2 They invited them,

—

<At once> they departed <= from before

me,f

liTheyll' < to the Baals> s.acrificed,«

.\nd <to the images>'' offered incense.

3 Yet II I II
had taught Ephraim to walk,

I used to take them upon mine arms,'

—

But they acknowledged not that I had healed

them.
* <With human cords> used I to draw them.

With the bands of love,

So became I unto them
Like those who remove the yoke that was]

on their jaws,"*

—

And [holding out [food] to him | I let him
eat.'

6 He was not to turn back into the land of

Egypt,

Howbeit lltheAssyrian— liell became his king,

For they refused to turn.

6 Therefore shall the sword
|
rage

|
in his cities.

And make an end of his multitudes, and
consume them,

—

Because of their counsels.
" But limy people

II
are bent towards turning

from tnc,™—
<Though upwards' they call them> none of

them can lift them."

a So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

bOr: "tribes"—G.A.S.
Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.): "people" (sing.)

—G.n.
: Writtni: " Beth-arbeel"
= '

' House of the Ambush
of God,"; but r^ad

:

" Betharbel," so thatthe
name of God is entirely
disguised—G. Intro, p.
897.

'' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Rabh.] and
Vul.): "like "(or "at")
—G.n.

' " ' The more I called to
them, the farther they
went from -me.' So
rightly the Sep." —
G.A.S.

f So it shd be (w. Sep. and

Syr.)— G.n. [M.C.T.

:

" from before them."]
B Or :

" kept sacritieing "

—

G.A.S.
•> Carved, graven, or even
molten. Heb. ; pt-silim,

used as pi. of pesnl. Cp.
Exo. x,x. 4, n.

' So it shd be (w. Sep.,
S>T., Vul.)—G.n.

'' Or :
" lifted forward from

the neck to the jaws "

—

G.A.S.
' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns.): "I condvioted''
—G.n. In which case
render: "And reaching
out to him, I conducted
[liim]."

" "Are hung or swung to-
wards tuinint; away from
me "—G.A.S.

" So G..\.S.

How' can I give thee up, Ephraim?
abandon thee, Israel?

How' can I make thee as Admah ?

set thee as Zeboim ?

Mine own heart |turneth against me|,

<At once> are kindled my compassions.
I cannot execute the glow of mine anger,
I cannot turn to destroy" Ephraim,

—

For <GoD> am IHH, and not man,
<When thou drawest near> [I am] a Holy

One, though I do not enter a city.

< After Yah well > let them go,

<Like a lion> will he roar,

—

<Wiien jihell shall roar>
Then let sons

|
come trembling

| out of the

West.

Let them come trembling like a small bird

out of Egypt,
.\nd like a dove out of the land of

A.ssyria,

—

So will I cause them to dwell by'' their own
houses Declareth Yahweh,

They have compassed me about

—

< With denial>
]
Ephraim

|,

<With deceit> |the house of Israeli,

—

But [jJudahll hath | again and again] run riot

with GoD,"^

Though <with the holy places> entrusted.

II
Ephraim

I
feedeth on wind.

And pursueth the east wind,

II
All the day 11 < falsehood and force> doth he

magnify,

—

And <a covenant with Assyria> would
they solemni.se.

And <oil into Egypt> must be borne
along.

But <a controversy> hath Yahweh with
Judah,

—

So that he may bring punishment on Jacob,
according to his ways

< According'' to his doings> repay him.^

<In the womb> took he his brother by the
heel;f

And <in his manly vigour> strove he with

God:
Yea he strove against a Messenger, and

prevailed,

He wept, and made supplication unto him,

—

<At Bethel > he found him,s

And <there> he spake with us
;

And'' IIYahweh II
is God of hosts,

—

llYahwehll is his memorial.'

a Or :
" cannot again de-

stroy."
b Or: "to sit on."
<:" Judah acts unreinedly
towa-ds God" — T.G.
"

' He rambled about
beside God' ; i.f., leav-

ing God aside" — Fu.
H.L. "'Judah is yet
unrestrained with God '

—

!./»., makes light of his

authority" — Davies'
H.L.

12

^ Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edns. [1 Babb.], Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) : "and
according "—G.n.

« Or : "render him back."
f " Attacked his brother at
the heel "—O.G.

K Some cod. : "us"—G.n.
•> "Confirmatory .... it

almost = ' as truly as '
"

—O.G. p. 25.3''.

' Cp. E.XO. iii. 15.

55—2
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6 llThonll therefore, <by thy God> shalt

return,

—

<Lovingkindness and justice> do thou keep,

So wait thou for thy God, continually.

^
IIA traffickcrll ! <in his hand> are balances

of deceit,

<To oppress> he loveth.

8 So then Ephraim said,

Surelj' I have gotten me riches,

I have found wealth for myself,

—

<In all my toils> they cannot find in ii\e

perversity which is sin.

* But l|I, Yahwehll have been thy God, from

the land of Egypt,

—

I will yet make thee dwell in tents, as in the

(lays of appointed meeting.
1* And I will lay my word upon the prophets,

Yea III myself II
have magnified [vision],

—

And <by the hand of the prophets> will I

use similitudes.

" <If llGileadJl is in sorrow> surely false' have

they been,

<InGilgal> have they sacrificed
|
bullocks j,

—

II
Their very altars || shall become as hea])s

upon the furrows of the field.

1* <When Jacob fled' to the country of Syria

>

Then Israel served for a wife,

And <for a wife> he watched over a

flock.

13 And <by a prophet> Yahweh [brought up

|

Israel out of Egypt,

—

And <by a prophet> was he watched over.

'•• Ephraim hath provoked
|
very bitterly |,

—

<His own blood, therefore, ujxm him> will

he leave.

And <his i'eproach> shall his Lord [bring

back to him |.

13 ' <When Ephraim spake'> there was terror,

Exalted' was ||he|| in Israel,

—

But <when he became guilty with Baal>
Then he died.

2 llNowll therefore they go on to sin.

And have made them a Molten Thing out

of their silver.

After the notion* of idols,

<The workmanship of craftsmen> all

of it!

<0f them>'* are they' saying

—

Ye sacrificers of men !"

<The Great Calf> shall ye surely kiss !
''

8
I

Therefore
[
shall they become

Like the morning' cloud.

And like the dew early dejmrting,

—

Like eliaff storm-driven out of the thresh-

ing-floor.

And like smoke out of a chimiicv.

* Yet III, Yahweh'l have been thy God from
the land f)f Egypt,—

And <god beside nie> shalt thou not

acknowledge.

For <saviour> is there none' besides rae.

^ III II
tended" thee in the desert,

—

In a land jiarched with drought

:

^ <Whenever they were pastured> then were
they satisfied.

They were satisfied, and their heart [was

lifted up
I,

—

< Because of this> they forgat me.
"^ Therefore am I become to them as a lion,

—

<As a leopard by the way> do I watch.''

8 I will fall ui)on them as a bear bereaved.

And will rend asunder the enclosure of their

heart,—
That I may devour them there, like a lioness,

The wild beast of the field || shall tear them
in pieces.

9 It hath utterly destroyed thee, Israel.

For it was against me, as thy helper !

1" Where'<^ is thy king, then,

That he may save thee tinoughout all thy
cities?

And tliy judges,

Concerning wliom thou saidst,

Oh give me a king and rulers ?

'1 I might give thee a king in mine anger,

And take him away in my wrath.

1- <Bound ui)> is tlie iniquity of K])liraim,

<Stored away> his sin.

12 llThe pangs of a woman in labour,; shall over-

take him,—
II Hell is a son. not wise,'^

For
i
now he cannot stand still, when

children are about to be born.'

1^ <Out of the hand of hades will 1 ransom

them,

<Out of death > will I redeem them,8

—

Whore' is th,y pestilence,'' O death ?

Where' thy plague, O hades?

jlRepentancell' shall be hid from mine eyes.

15 Though llhell <among bretlircu> hv fruitful,

There shall come in an east wind.

The blast of Yahweh out of the desert

coming up.

That his spring [may dry up], and his

fountain jbe exhausted
],

« Or :
" form." So it shd

be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
••Or: "To them" (or,
" To themselves ").

« 7.C. : either " sacriflcei-s

of mankind "
; or, " men

that sacrifice." Cp. O.O.
250''.

" SaoriHeing men kiss
calves !

" - O.A.8. Cp.
also .lob xxxi. 27; 1 K.
xix. IS.

"Or: " was shepherd to."

So it shd be (w. Sep.)

—

G.n.
•> Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns.. Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

'• on tlie way of Assyria "

—G.n.
"= M.O.T. thus understood

in O.G. (p. in), here and
twice, in ver. 11. Hiitsonie

cod. have the undoubted
fonn for "where," imd
Aram., Sep., Syr. and
Vul. sustain this sense.

Cp. (J.n.
<* " Usually by way of
litotes"—O.G. .'jl!)i>. 2, .i

[= " very foolish"].
« So it slid be (w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.)-G.n.
' Ml. : "in the os uteri" ;

" and peril, sjxjken of
himself, as in jirocess of a
birth which may prove a
death."^G.A.S.

8 Or, po.ssibly :
" shall I

ransom them .'
. . . shiill

I redeem tliem!" So
(i. -A.S., whereby he
avoids makinj^ the next
two lines parenthetical.

''Or, pei'h. : "sting" —
Davies' ILL l.'ifl.

' Or :
" Ciinipiission."
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IIHell will rob the treasure-house of all the

vessels of deliglit."

Samaria [shall be held guilty], for she hath

rebelled against her God,

<By tlie sword> shall they fall,

IITheir'' infants|| sliall be dashed to the

ground.

And ilhis women witli child;! shall be ripped

up.

O Israel, unto Yahweh thy

hast stumbled by thine ini-

you words,'' and return to

14 1 Retiu-n thou.

God,

—

For thou

quity.*^

2 Take with

Yahweh :

Say"^ unto him

—

11 Wholly II
shalt thou take away iniquity.

Accept, then, with favour,

And we will make good the boldness of

our lips !

3 IIAssyriail shall not save us.

<Upon''' horses> will we not ride,

Neither will we say any more^ Our
god ! to the work of our own
hands

!

For <in thee> shall the fatherless |find

compassion
I

.

a " Pieeious things"—O.G.
•> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.) :

" And their "—G.n.
<^ Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Sep.): "iniqui-
ties " (pi.)—G.n.

<i Cp. Lu. XV. 18, 19.

» Some cod. (w. 6 ear. pr.

edns.): "And say"—G.n.
f "Wewill render sacrifices

(even) our lips ; i.e., our

praises"; cp. Heb. xiii.

15—Davies' H.L. 519.
" We will pay (as with)
bullocks, our lips, but read
p^ri [* the fruit of (our
lips) ' ] , Sep. ,Wellhausen,
Nowack, cp. Cheyne "

—

O.G. 8.30''.

8 Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.) : "And
upon "

[ = " Nor upon
h. will we ride "1—G.n.

* I will lieal their apostacy,

I will love them freely, -

For mine anger [hath turned | from them.
^ I will become as tlie dew unto Israel,

He shall break forth as the lily,

—

And he shall strike his roots as Lebanon :*

'' His branches j shall spread],

That <like an olive-tree> may be his fresh

beau ty,—
And his fragrance, like Lebanon.

'' They who dwell in his shade shall again'

Show life like the corn.

And break forth as the vine,

—

And lithe remembrance of him
ll
shall lie like

the wine of Lebanon.

8 Ephraim [saith]

—

What to me' any more' are idols?"

II I II
have answered and have closely ob.served

him,

II I II
am like a fir-tree that is green,

<From me> is thy fruit found.

9 Who is wi.se, that he may understand these

things?

Intelligent, that he may take knowledge of

them ?

For jstraiglitforwardj are the ways of

Yahweh,
And lithe righteousH shall travel therein.

But
1

1 transgressors II shall stumble therein.

"Any one who has seen
how the mountain him-
self rises from great
roots, cast out across the
land like those of some
giant oak, will not feel

it necessary to mitigate
the metaphor"—G.A.S.

'' Or :
" And be fragrant

like." So G.A.S., and
cp. Is. Ixvi. 3.

•' Gt.: "As for Ephraim!
what hath he to do any
more with idols .' " And
so the Sep.—G.n.

JOEL.

1. An Invasion hy Yahiveh's Locust Army
occiisions (/eneral Lament^ and calls for

united Intercession, the success of tvhirh is

cncouraginyhi portrayed (chap. i. 2—ii. 27).

The word of Yahweh, which came inito .Joel,

son of Pethuel.

Hear this, ye elders,

And give ear, all ye inhabitants of the

land,

—

Hath tills ever happened' in your days?
Or in the days of your fathers ?

llConcerning itil <to your children> tell ye
the story,

—

And your' children, to their' children.

And their' children, to the generation

foUowmg :

—

< That whicli was left by the creeping'

locust>" liath the sw.irming' locusf"

eaten.

And <that which was left by the swarming'
locust> hath the gra.ss' locust *• eaten

;

And <that which was left by the grass'

locust> hath the corn' locust'' eaten.

Awake, ye drunkards, and weep.

And howl all ye drinkers of wine,

—

Over the new wine,'' because it hath been
cut off fzom your mouth.

"Heb.: (jCimiu, "prop.
d e V o u r e r, not yet
\»inged"—Uavies' H.L.
" Shearer "—(i.A.S.

b Heb. : 'arheh, " esp. the
kind appearing in laige
swarms (r/ri/lius i/n--

garins) "—T)avies' H.L.
" Swarmer"—G.A.S.

^Heb.: yelek, "prop, the

devouier, because of its

voracity '—Davies' H.L.
" Lapper "—G.A.S.

'' Heb. : ^<"?i', "prop, the
browser"—Davies' H.L.
" Devourer"—G.A.S.

''Or: "mead." O.G. :

"sweet wine (prop.
prtsfed out juice)."
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i

* For II a nation! hath come up over my
land,

Bold, and without' luunlior,

—

llHis teeth i| are the teeth of a lion,

And <the fangs of a lioness> hath he !

' He hath turned my vine to a waste,

And my tig-tree to splinters,

—

He hath "barked it clean , and cast it

down,
Bleached' are its branches.

8 Wail thou, like a virgin girded with sack-

cloth, for the owner" of her youth.

9 Cut off' are the meal-offering and the drink-

offering, from the house of Yahweh,

—

In grief are the priests, the attendants on

Yahweh :

—

W Laid waste' i.-* the field,

In grief is the soil,

—

For laid waste' is the corn,

Abashed' is the new wine,

Languisheth' the oil.

11 Turn pale, ye husbai\dmen,

Howl ye vinedressers,

Over the wheat, and over the barley,

—

For perished' is the harvest of the

field.

H IjThe vine
I

is al)ashed.

And ijthe fig-treejl languisheth,

—

Pomegranate, jjalm also and api)le—

II
All the trees of the field 1|

have withered.

Yea abashed' is gladness, away from the

sons of men.
13 Gird yourselves and beat the breast— ye

priests

Howl, ye attendants of the altar,

Go in and wrap yourselves for the night in

sackcloth, ye attendants on my God,

—

For <withholden from the house of your

God> are the meal-offering and the drink-

offering.

i* Hallow ye a fast.

Call a solemn assembly.

Gather, O elders, all the iiiliabitants of the

land, unto the house of Yaliweh your

God,—
And make ye outcry unto Yahweh.

1* Alas for the day !

For near' is the day of Yahweh,

And <as a veritable"' Destructif>n froiii the

Destroyer >" shall it come.
i« Is it not < before our eyes> that

i

food
|

hath

been cut off ?

<From the house of our (;od> rejoicing and

exultation.

" Rotted' hath the seed, under their clods,*!

Laid waste' are their stores.

Thrown down' are the gamers,

—

Yea abashed' is the corn.

18 How do the beasts groan I

Per])le.\ed' are the herds of oxen,

Becau.se there is no' pasture for them,

—

Even ;;the flocks of slieepH are destroyed !

19 <Unto thee> O Yahweh, will I cry,—

For [|a fire ' hath consumed the jtastures of

the wilderness.

And a flame hath set ablaze all the trees of

the field.

20 llPjven the beasts of the field moan unto

thee,—
Because dried up' are the channels of

water.

And l!a firelj hath devoured the pastures of

the wilderness.

1 Blow ye a horn in Zion, £

Sound an alarm in my holy' mountain,

Let all the inhabitants of tlie land ' tremble |,

—

For coming' is the day of Yahweh.
For it is near I—

2 A day of obscurity and deep gloom,

A day of cloud, and thick darkness,

As dusk," spread over the mountains,

—

A people, many and bold.

<Like whom> hath not been from age-past

times,

And <after whom> shall not Ije again'

unto the yeai's of generati(»n after genera-

tion.

3 <Befoie him> hath a fire' | devoured].

And <after him> shall a fianie' jconsumej,

—

<A8 the garden of Eden> is the land before

him.

But <after him> a desert most desolate,

I
Moreover also

I

<escape> giveth he none.

* < As the appearance of horses > is his

appearance,

And <as \var-horses> l|so|| shall they run :

s <Like the noise of chariots on the tops of the

nioi]!itains> shall they rattle along.

Like the noi.se of a flame of fire, devcjuring

dry straw,

—

Like a people bold, arrayed for V)attle.

6 < Because of him > shall peoples'
|
be in

anguish],

—

IIAll facesll have withdrawn their colour.

7 <Like heroe3> shall they run,

<Like men of war> shall they mount a

wall,—

And <every one—along his own road> shall

they inarch along.

And shall not change tlicir patiis ;

8 Nor <against each otlier> shall they

strike, ••

<Each— on his own highway> shall they

march,—
<Though in among the weaponsH theyfal]>

they shall not stop.

» Heb. :
" the ha'al."

b Cp. I8. xiii. 6, and .see

O.G. 4M.
' Prob. a play on the word.

" And as vchcmeiiOL'flum
the Vchf.'iiioiit doth it

come ''—G. A. 8. (who
quotes from Driver : "A.s
ovci7«)WPring from the
Overpoweier."

'I O.G.: "shovels." G.A.8.:
" hous."

• Fuerst: "darkness."
But G.A.8. :

" ' Like
dawn scjittercd "... The
figinv is of djiwncnished
by iind stniLrylinfr with a
liiiiss (if c'ldiid iOid mist.

and expresses the f.fli'iims

of wliitc which so often

break through a locust

cloud."
•' " None jostles his com-
rade" G.A.S.
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9 <Upon the city> shall they leap,

<0n the \vall> shall they run,

<Up the houses> shall they oliiiib,

—

<Through the windo\vs> shall they enter,

like a thief.*

'" <Before him> hath quaked the earth,

have trembled the heavens,

—

!lThe sun and the nioon|| have become dark,

And !| the stars || have withdrawn their

shining

;

" And [lYaliwehll hath uttered his voice, before

liis host,

For great indeed' is his camp.
For bold' is he who executeth his word,

—

For great' is the day of Yahweh, and awful

exceedingly.

Who' then sliall endure it?

'- <Even now> therefore,

Urgeth Yahweh,
Turn ye unto me, with all your heart,

—

And ''with fasting and with weeping, and with

lamentation ;

!' And rend your heart, and not your garments,

Turn therefore, unto Yahweh your God,

—

For < gracious and full of compassion >
is he',

Sloiv to un(jei\ and abundant in loving-

kindness,''

And will grieve over Calamity.
'• Who knoweth, he may turn and grieve,

—

And leave behind him, a blessing,''

A meal -offering and a drink-offering, to

Yahweh your God ?

15 Blow ye a horn, in Zion,—

•

Hallow a fast.

Call a solemn assembly :

i" Gather the people.

Hallow a convocation,*

Collect the elders,
"^

Gather the children, and the sucklings of the

breasts,—
Let the bridegroom' |come forth

|
from his

chamber'.

And the bride' from her bower' :
^

1'' < Between the porch and the altar> let the

priests ]wcep|, the attendants of Yahweh,^
And let tliem say

—

Look with pity, O Yahweh, upon thy

people.

And do not deliver thine inheritance to

reproach.

That the nations | should mock them|.

Why' should they say among the peoples.

Where' is their God ?

18 And Yahweh became jealous for his land,

—

And took pity on his people ;

' N.B. : All the vei'bs here
(vers. 3-9) rendered as
futures may be taken as
descriptive presents :

"do they leap," "so do
they run," etc. And so
some expositors.

*" Some cod. [w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr., Vul.) omit
this "And"—G.n.

"^ Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6. Also
Intro., Cbap. I. p. li, n.

' Or: "present." Cp. Josh.
XV. 19 ; Jdg. i. 15 ; 1 S.

x.xv. 27.

'Or: "gathered host."
Heb. : kd/i(V.

'Or: " old men."
e " Cminpi/ or pavilion,

bridal ti?nt"-G.A.S.

1* Then answered Yahweh, and said to his

people :

—

Behold me! .sending you the corn, and the

new wine and the oil.

So shall ye be satisfied therewith
;

And I will not make you, any more, a
reproach among the n.ations.

2" And <the Northerner> will I remove far

from you.

And drive iiim intoa land parched and desolate,

With II his facell toward the eastern sea,

And
II
his rearll toward the hinder sea,

—

Then shall come up his ill odour,

Yea his stench'
|
shall ascend

]

,

Because he hath shewn himself great in doing.

21 Be not thou afraid, O soil,

—

Exult and rejoice.

Because Yahweh
j hath shewn himself

great] in doing.
22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the field,

For sprouted' have the pastures of the

wilderness,—

For lithe tree|| hath borne its fruit,

IIThe fig-tree and the vine|| have yielded their

wealth."

23
JYe sons of Zion|| then, exult and be glad in

YahweJa your God,
For he hath given you the seed-rain, in right

manner, **

—

Yea he hath caused to descend for you a

down-pour of seed-rain and of the harvest-

rain in the first month ;

2'* So shall the threshing-floors jbe filled
|
with

corn,

—

And the vats
|
overflow

|
with new wine and oil.

25 Then will I make good to you the years'

which were eaten by the swarming locust,

the grass locust, and the corn locust and the

creeping locust, — even my great' army,
which I sent among you.'^

26 And ye shall eat and eat,** and be satisfied.

And shall praise the nameof Yahweh your God,
Who hath dealt with you wondrously,

—

So shall my jjeoplo
|
not be abashed

|
unto times

age-abiding.
2'' So shall ye know that <in the midst of

Israel> I am'.

And that ||I, Yahweh || am your G(jd, and
none else,

—

And my people
j
shall not be abashed! unto

times age-abiding.

§ 2. The Promise of the Spirit.

And it shall come to pass | afterwards!,

I will pour out my spirit' upon all flesh',

And your sons and your daughters
I

shall

piophesy 1,

—

II
Your ^)ld menii shall dream

|
dreams

|,

II
Your young men|| shall see Ivisionsj

;

a Or :
" streogth."

•> " In noiTnal measure

'

G.A.S.
"= Cp. chap. i. 4.

•Or: "And ye shall eat
on." Cp. Isa. vi. 9.

(N.B. : Infinitive verb,
after its own finite.)
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89
I
Moreover also ] < upon the servants and upon
the handmiiitls—in those days > will I pour

out my spirit

;

5' And I will set forth wonders in the lieas'ens

and in the earth,

—

Blood, and fire, and eolumns of smoke :

'1 llThe sun!I shall be turned into darkness,

And the moon' into blood,

—

Before the coming of the great' and awful'

day of Yahweh.
S2 And it shall come to pass

,

I Whosoever shall call on the name of

Yahweh
;i
shall be delivered,

—

For <in Mount Zion, and in Jerus!ilem>

shall be a delivered remnant"
Just as Yahueli hath said.

And among the survivoi-s. whom Yahweh
doth call.''

§ 3. All Nations, especially those around Palestine,

summoned to the Vale of Jehoshaphat to be

judged for their Treatment of Judah.

3 1 For lo! <!in those d.iys, and at that

time.

—

When I shall bring back the captivity •= of

.hidah and ,T(>rusalem>»

2 Then will I gather all the nations.

And bring them down into the Vale of

.Jehosliaphat,

—

And will enter into judgment with them
there.

Concerning my people, and mine inheritance

Israel,

Whom they scattered among the nations,

And <my land> they apportioned
;

* And <for my pe()ple> they cast lots,

—

And gave a Boy for a harlot.

And a (iirl sold they for wine—and
drank.

*
I

Moreover also| what have
II yell to do with

me,

O T^-re and Zidon,

And all the circuit of Palestine?

<A recompense> are ye' paying back unto
me?

But < though ye' should make a recompense

unto me>
<Swiftly, speedily> would I return your

recomfjensc upon your own head.

• Because <my silver and my gold> ye took

away,—
And <my richly beautiful things> carried

ye into your temples ;'

• And <the sons of .Judah and the sons of

Jerusalem> ye sold to the sons of

Greece,

—

That they miglit be far removed from their

own boundary.

• Cp. T«. iv. 2, !l; Oh. 17.

kMl,; "1h ciilllii),' •' = "!
poliif^ to nail,"

•Or: " ciiptlves."

'' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edn«.) : "temple" (sing.)

—G.n.

'' Behold me ! rousing them up out of the pl.aee

whither j-e sold them,

—

So will I bring back your dealing upon your
own head.

* And I will sell your sons .and your daughtei's

into tlie hand of the sons of Judah,
And they will sell them to Sabeans, unto a

nation afar off,—

•

For
li
Yahweh 11 hath spoken.

^ Proclaim ye this, among the nations,

Hallow a war,

Kous(! the mighty ones.

Let them draw near, come up, all the men
of war

!

1" Beat your plough-shares into swords,

And your pruning-hooks into spears,

—

<As for the weak> let him say,

<Mighty> I am'.
11 Give help—and come in, all ye nations on

every side, and gather j-ourselves to-

gether,—

<Thither> bring down, O Yahweh, thy

mighty ones

!

12 Let tlie nations jbe roused, and come upj into

the Vale of Jehoshaphat,

—

For < there> will I sit to judge all the

nations, on every side.

12 Thrust ye in the vintage knife,

For
I

grown ripe
I

is the vintage,

—

Go in, tread down.
For full is the winepress.

Flow over' do the vats.

For abundant' is their wickedness.

Multitudes, multitudes, in the vale of strict

decision,

—

For near' is the day of Yahweh, in tlie vale of

strict decision.

15 HThe sun and the moonll have become dark,

—

And lithe stars
|| have withdrawn their

shining,

1^ And llYahwehll <out of Zion> will roar.

And <out of Jerusalem> will utter his voice,

And the heavens and the earth ] shall

tremble],

—

But llYahwehll shall be a shelter to his

jjeople.

And a refuge' to the sons of Israel.

1'' .So shall ye know' that ||/, Yahivch\\ am your
God, making my habitation in Zion my
holy' mountain,

—

So shall |.Jeru.salem| be lholy|,

And 11 foreigners 11
shall pass through her no

more.

18 And it sliall come to pass in that day.

That the mountains shall ilriii' sweet wine,'

And the hills shall flow down with milk,

And ilall tlie channels of Judahjl shall flow

down with waters,

—

And ||a .spring! <out of the house of

Yahweh > shall come forth,

* Or: " mead."
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And shall water the torrent-valley of the

acacias.

"

llEgyptli <to a desolation> shall be turned,

And IIEdomll <to a desert most desolate>

shall be ciianged,

—

Because of the violence done to the sons

of Judah,

In that they shed innocent blood in their

land.

• Cp. Eze. xlvii. 1-12 ; Zech. xiv. 8.

But II Judah II
<age-abidingly> shall remain,

And
ij
Jerusalem 11 to generation after genera-

tion.

And I will free from their blood-guiltiness

them whom I had not freed,''—

For'' ||Yahweh|| is about to make"^ his habita-

tion in Zion.

Important v.r. sug. by
O.G. p. 667a, after Sep.,
Syr. :

" I will avenge the
blood of them I had not

avenged."
' Or :

'• As truly as." Cp.
Hos. xii. 5.

Or :
' is making."

AMOS.

§ 1. After a brief Introduction and Note of Warn-

ing, an Unalterable Divine Threat goes forth,

in succession, against Damascus, Gaza, Tyre,

Edom, Amnion, Moah, Judah, and firudUi

Israel (chaps, i. and ii. ).

1 The words of Amos, who was among the herd-

men^ of Tekoa,—of which (words) he had vision'

concerning Israel, in the days of Uzziah king of

Judah, and in the days of Jeroboam son of

Joash, king of Israel, two years before the

earthquake. ^ So then he said

—

||Yahweh!| <out of Zion> will roar.

And <out of Jerusalem> will utter** his

voice,

—

And the pastures of the shepherds | shall

mourn
I,

And the top of Carmel |be dried up |.

8
II Thus II

saith Yahweii,

<Because of three transgressions of Damascus,
and because offour> loill I not turn it back,—

< Because <with threshing instruments of

iron> they have threshed' Gilead>
* Therefore will I send a fire, into the house of

Hazael,

—

Which shall devour the palaces of Ben-

hadad ;

5 And I will break the bolt of Damascus,
And cut off the inhabitant out of the plain

of Aven,*^

And the holder of the sceptre' out of the

house of Eden,—
And the people of Syria

|
shall be exiled

|
imto

Kir_ Saith Yahweh.

•
II
Thus

II
saith Yahweh,

< Because of three transgressions of Gaza, and
hevause offour> will I not turn it back,—

< Because of their taking into exile the

whole body of exiles, to deliver to Edom>

» Or :
" shepherds."

* Or: "give out."
Cp. ver. 8, n.

d Or: "the Idol "= BaaIbec
(Heliiipolis in Syria)—
IJavies' H.L. 17.

Therefore will I send a tire upon the wall of

Gaza,

—

Which shall devour the palaces thereof
;

And I will cut off the inhabitant'" out of

Ashdod,
And the holder of the sceptre' out of

Ashkelon,

—

And will turn my hand against Ekron,
So shall perish' the remnant of the Philis-

tines, Saith My Lord, Yahweh. *>

llThusll saith Yahweh,
<Because of three transgressions of Tyre,

and heca use of four> will I not turn it back,—
<Because of their delivering up the whole
body of exiles to Edom,

And they remembered not the brotherly'

covenant

>

Therefore will I send a fire upon the wall of

Tyre,-
Which shall devour the palaces thereof.

llThusll saith Yahweh,
<Because of three transgressions of Edom, aiid

because offour> will I not turn it back,—
<Because he pursued, with the sword, his

brother.

And stifled his compassions,

And his anger' tare in pieces'-' evermore.

And <his indignation> kept watch per-

petually>
Therefore will I send a fire into Teman,

—

Which shall devour the palaces of Bozrah.

llThusll saith Yahweh,
<Bccause of three transgressions of the sons of

Ammon, and because of four> will I not

turn it back,—
< Because of their ripping up the pregnant

women of Gilead, that they might enlaige

their own boundary>

» Or, perh. :
" him that

is seated " = " that
reigneth." Cp. O.G. 442,

And so in ver. 5.

•> Or transfer both names

" Adonfty, Yahweh."
Ot. : "And his anger con-
tinued evermore." Cp,
Jer. iii. 5—G.n.
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'* Therefore will I kindle a fire upon the wall of

Rahhiih,

Which shall devour the palaces thereof,

—

With a war-cry in the day of battle,

With tempest in the day of storm-wind ;

1* And Milcom" shall go into exile,

—

He'' and his rulers together,

Saitli Yahweh.

2 1
II Thus II

saith Yahweh,
<Because of three ti-ansi/ressio7is of Moab, and

because offour> will I not turn it hack,—

<Because he burned tlie bones of the King of

Edom' to lime>
2 Therefore will I send a fire into Moab,

Which shall devour the palaces of

Kerioth,^

—

And Moab [shall die with tumult], with war-

cry, with tlie sound of a horn ;

3 And I will cut off the judge out of her midst,

And <all lier rulers> will I slay with him,

Saith Yahweh.

*
II Thus II

saith Yahweh,
<Because of three transyressions oi Judah, and

because offour> will J not turn it back,—

•<Because they have rejected the law"" of

Yahweh,
And <his statutes> have not kept,

But their falsehoods' [have led them astray
|,

after the which their fathers' |di(l vvalk[>
* Therefore will I send a fire upon Judah,

—

Which shall devour the palaces of Jeru-

salem.

8 llThusll saith Yahweh,
<Because of three ti-angyressions of Israel, ami

because offour> will I not turn it hack, -

< Because they have sold— for silver— the

righteous,

And the needy—for a pair of shoes :

' Who strive to bring" the dust of the earth on

the head of the poor.

And < the way of the oppressed >' tlicy per-

vert,

—

Yea lla man and his own father;! go in unto

the maid,

To i)rofane my holy' Name !

' And <on pledged garments> they recline,

beside every altar,—

And <exacted' wine> do they drink, in the

house of their God.

* Yet it was |;I|| who destroyed the Amorite,

from before them,^

Whose height' was |]like the height of

cedars II,

And [strong! was he', like the oaks,

—

But I destroyed his fruit above.

And his roots beneatli.

•Or: "their king-idol."
Bo it shd be (w. .Sep. j

—
G.n. and G. Intro. 4.59-

461.
*> Ot.: "His pripsts" [in-

stead of "Up"]. C'p.Jer.

xlviii. 7 ; xlix. 3— (i.n.

^ Or: "of the citio.'i."

'' Or: "in.stiuction."
" Ml :

" AV'lio pant for."
' Or: "patient."
K Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edno.) : "you"—G.n.

w And it was ||l!l who brought you up out of

the land of Egypt,

—

And led you in the desert, forty years,

To take possession of the land of the

Amorites
;

^1 And I raised up, of your sons, for prophets,

And, of your j'oung men, for Xazirites,

—

Was it not' even' so, ye sons of Israel ?

Demandeth Yahweh
;

12 And yet ye caused the Nazirites' to drink

wine,

—

And <on the prophets> laid ye comiaand,
saying,

Ye shall not prophesy !

12 Lo ! lilll am pressed under you,

—

As a full cart is pressed by its sheaves>
1* Therefore shall Hight'

[

perish
j
from the swift'.

And lithe mighty
li

shall not invigorate his

strength,—
Nor shall iithe hero! escape with his life ;'

15 Nor
II
he that handleth the bowij make a

stand.

And ijtheswift on hisfeetll shall not esc<vpe,—

Nor llhe that rideth on a horse 1| escape with

his life:*

1^ Nay llhe that is stout in his heart, among
heroesjl <n.aked> shall flee, in that day,

Declareth Yahweh.

§2. .4 First Solemn Summons to the Whole Family

of Israel.

1 Hear ye this ivord^ which Yahweh hath s[)oken' 3
concerning you, ye .sons'' of Israel, -Con-

cerning the whole family which I brougiit

up out of the land of Egypt, saying :
—

2 <Only you> have I acknowledged, of all the

families of the ground,''

—

llFor this causejl will I visit upon you' all your

iniquities.

•' Can two walk' together,

—

Except they meet ?''

* Will a lion roar' in the forest.

When <prey> he hath none?

Will a young lion utter' his voice out of his den.

When he hath made no capture ?

'" Will a bird fall' upon a net to the eartli.

When there is no [jsnareli for it?

Will a net rise' from the ground,

When it hath Icaptured uotiiinglU

•' Or a horn l>e blown' in a city.

And lla people'
ii
not tremble'?

Or calamity happen' in a city.

And llYahwehll not have wrought with

effect?"

^ Surely My Lord Yahweh |will do| nothing',

—

except he have disclosed his secret unto his

servants, the pxophets

!

» IT. :
" soul."

'' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram, and Sep.) :

" house"—G.n.
<• Cp. (ion. xii. .S.

• " Mei't by appointment"

-O.G.
So the Kn.stems ; the
Western Massorites :

" not liuve done it"

—

G.n.
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8 HA lionll hath roared,

\Vl)o will not fear?

II
My I^ord, Yahwohll" hath spoken,

Who can forbear to prophesy ?

9 Announce it over the palaces in Ashdod,
And over the palaces in the land of Egypt,

—

And say ye

—

Gather yourselves together upon the

mountains of Samaria,

And behold ye—
The great disorders in the midst thereof.

And the oppressed within her.

1" Therefore do they not know how to do right,

Declareth Yahweh,
who are treasuring up violence and spoil in

tlieir palaces.

11
I
Therefore I—

llThusJl saith My Lord, Yahweh,*
An adversary ! Yea round about the

land,

—

And he who shall bring down,** from thee,

thy strength,

And spoiled' shall be thy palaces.

12
II Thus il

saith Yahweh,
<Just as a shepherd rescueth, out of the

mouth of the lion, a couple of shankbones,

or the tip of an ear >
llSoJl shall be rescued' the sons of Israel, who

are tarrying in Samaria,

In the comer of tlie divan, and
On the damask of the luxurious couch.

1* Hear ye and bear witness, throughout the

house of Jacob,

—

Commandeth My Lord, Yahweh,"'

God of hosts

:

1* That <in the day I visit the transgressions

of Israel upon him> then will I punish

concerning the altai-s of Bethel,

So shall the horns of the altar
|
be broken

off
I

and tliey shall fall to the ground ;

1' And I will smite the winter' house along

with the sunmier' house,

—

And the houses of ivory |sliall be

destroyed i.

And the great houses | shall disappear],

Declareth Yahweh.

^ 3. ^ Second Summons, beginning with the Lu.ra-

rioHS Women of Samaria, and calminating in

a Fivefold Refrain of Divine Complaint.

A 1 Hear ;ie this word
_ ye heifers of Bashan, that

are in the mountain of Saraaria,

Who oppress the poor.

Who crush the needy,

—

Who say to their lords.

Bring in and let us drink !

» Or transfer both names :

" Adonay, Yahweh."
^ Some cod. w. Aram, and
Vul.) : "So shall be

brought down"—G.n.
' Or as two proper names ;

" Adonjly, Yahweh."

Sworn' hath My Lord, Yahweh,"
By his own holiness.

That lo ! [] days II
are coming upon you,

—

When he will take you' away with hook.s.

And your followers' with fishhooks
;

And <through fissures> shall ye go out,

li Every woman
;i
straight before her.

—

And ye shall be thrust forth towards the
castle,'* Declareth Yahweh.

^ Enter ye Bethel, and transgress,

<At<^ Gilgal> cause transgression jto

abound!,

—

Yea, carry in, every morning, your sacrifices,

<Every three days> your tithes
;

^ Yea, burn thou incense, of that which is

leavened, as a thank-offering.

And proclaim ye freewill-offerings, let them
be known,

—

For llsoll ye love [to have it], ye sons of

Israel, Declareth My Lord, Yahweh.*
8

I
Moreover also

I
lll|i have given you

Cleanness of teeth' throughout all your
cities,

And want of Ijread' throughout all your
dwelling-places,^

Yet have ye not returned unto me,

Declareth Yahweh.

^ [Moreover also] ||Ii| have withholden from
you the .abundant rain, when yet' there

were only three months to the harvest.

Or I might rain upon one' city,

And <on another' city> might not

rain,

—

IIOne poi'tionll would be rained upon.

And lithe portion whereupon if* should

not rain
1
would be dried up;

8 Then would two or three cities totter' to

one city to drink w.ater, without being

satisfied,

—

Yet have ye not returned unto me,

Declareth Yahweh.

9 I have smitten you with blight and with

mildew,

< When your gardens and your vineyards

and your fig-trees and your olive-trees

have increased'> the creeiiing locust

would devour them,

—

Yet have ye not returned unto me_

Declareth Yahweh.

1" I have sent among you pestilence, in the

manner of Egypt,

I have slain, udth the sword, your young men,
And therewith have been taken captive

your horses,

And I have caused to ascend— the stench of

your camps, even into your own nostrils,

Yet ye have not returned unto nu\

Declareth Yahweh.

'^ Or as two proper names :

" Adonay, Yahweh."
'' " Me.aning dubious ; text
perhaps eonupt."—O.G.

.348.

' S"mi- cod.: "And at"

—

G.n.
A (it. "I"—G.n.
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'^ I have made an overthrow among yoti^

Like the divine overthrow of Sodom and
Gomorrah,

And ye have become like a brand

snatched out of the burning,

—

Yet have i/e not returned unto me_

Declareth Yahweli.

12
I

Therefore
I

lithusil will I do tnito thee, O
Israel,

—

< Because' this' thing I will do unto thee>
Prepare to meet thy God, O Israel.

13 For lo

!

<He that fasliioned the mountains.

And created tiie wind.

And who telleth the son of earth what is

his thought.

Who turneth dawn into darkness.

And marclieth upon the higli places of the

earth>
llYahweh, God of hosts]] is his name !

§ 4. ^ third Summons, conimencinr; with a Dirrje,

and widening out into an Exhortation :
'^ Seek

Jlfe"— " Seek Yahivch "— " Seek Might."

5 ^ Hear ye thix ?((>«?, which ]|I]| am taking up"
concerning'' you

—

Even a dirge, O house of Israel.

- She hath fallen—she cannot '^ again' rise,

The virgin, Israel,

—

She lieth forsaken on her soil

There is none'' to raise hci- up.

8 For tlnisi; .saith My Lord, Valiwcli,-'

|]The city tliat goeth out a thousand strong]]

Shall have left it a hundred, —

And jithat which goeth out a hundred
strong!]

Shall have left it ten. I'clonging to

the house of Israel.

* For l]thusi! saith Yahweh_ to the

house of Israel,

—

Seek ?nc, and live
;

5 Tlien do not seek Bethel,

And <Gilgal> shall ye not enter.

And <unto Beer-sheba> shall ye not
cross over.

For ]]Gilgal|] shall ]| surely go into exile
1|,

And Bethel
;
shall become a trouble.

* Seek i/e Yahweh and live,—
Lest he break forth, like a fire, upon the

house of Joseph,

And it devour with none' to cjuench it for

Bethel.

' Ye who turn <into |wormwood|> [justice],

And < righteousness—to the ground have let

fal]>

» Or : "lifting"—as if a
" burden."

*'0t :
" over."

' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Syr., Vul.) : "and

cannot"—G.n.
•' Sonio cod.: "And there

IN none "~G.n.
• Or both as proper names :

" Adonily, Yahweli."

8 [Seek him]

Who made the Cluster" and the Giant,**

And turneth, into morning, the shadow of

death.

And who <day into night> doth darken.

Him who calleth to the waters of the sea,

and poureth them out on the face of the

land,

]| Yahweh]] is his name :

^ Him who flasheth force on the strong,

—

And ]|forcei] | on the fortress | alighteth !

'" Th(\v hate the man who, in the gate,

rebuketh,

—

And <him who speaketh truthfully > they

alihor.

u [Therefore I—
< Because ye have trampled on the poor.

And <the gift of corn> ye would take

away from him>
<Though [houses of hewn stone] ye have

built>

Yet shall ye not dwell in them,

—

<Thongh I delightful vineyards] ye have

planted >
Yet shall ye not drink the wine of them.

1- For I know
How numerous are your transgressions, and
How surpassing' your sins,

—

Ye adversaries of tlie righteous !

Ye acceptors of a bribe !

<Even the needy in the gate> have tbey

turned away !

13 [Therefore] ]lthe prudent man]] <at that

time> will be dumb,

—

Because <an evil time> it is I

1^ Seek ye right and not wrong^ tliat ye may
live,—

That ]|soll Yahweh God of hosts, may be'

with you, l]as ye have said]].

15 Hate wrong, and love right.

And .station [Justice] in the gate,—

I
Peradventure ] Yahweh, God of hosts,

will be gracious' unto the remnant of

Joseph.

16
I

Therefore
I

[[Thus'l saith Yahweh, God of hosts,

:My Lordi

<In all broadways> shall be lamentation.

And <in all streets> shall they say, Alas!

Alas !

And they sliall call the husbandman' mito the

mourning.

And <unto the lanientation> them who
know a wailing song ;'^

1' Yea <in all vineyards> lamentation,

—

For I will pa.ss along through thy midst,

Saith Valiweh.

» Or :
" Pleiades."

'' Or: "Orion."
" " Knoirirs nf lamfntnlinn,

proft'ssional iiioumcrs "

— 0.0. aiM. "Skilled in

mourning song"

—

Ibid,

mi.
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§ 5. ^ Lament for such as long for Yahweh's Dai/,

when it can bring them no good.

18 Alas for them who are lonp^ing for the day
of Yahvveh,

—

|Wliat fJTOod to you
I

is tlie day of Yahweh ?

I!
It

I

l)eiiig darkness and not light

:

19 As if a man should flee' from tiieface'^of aJjion,

And there should meet' him—a Bear I

Or he should have entered the house, and
leaned his hand upon the wall,

And there should bite' him—a Ser]ient

!

-•> Shall not the day of Yahweh Ije Ijdarkness'l

and not light ?

Yea thick darkness and '^' no brightness in it?

§ G. Divine Abhorrence of Israefs Festivals.

21 I hate I despise your festivals,

—

And can scent no fragrance in your solemn

feasts.

22 Nay < though ye cause to ascend unto me
ascending - sacrifices, and your meal-

offerings>
I will not accept [them],

—

Nor <the peace-offering of your fat heifers>

will I regard.

23 Take thou away from me, the noise of thy

songs,—
<Even the melody of thy harps>'= will I not

hear.

24 But let Ijusticel i| roll along like water!!,

—

And !i
righteousness 11 as a torrent ever

flowing.

25 <The sacrifices and meal-offering> ye brought

near unto me, in the desert, for forty years,

O house of Israel ;'^

26 But yectrried the tent of your king-idol,«and

your Saturn-images,—the star of your gods,

which ye made for yourselves :

2'' Therefore will I carry you into exile beyond
Damascus,

—

Saith Yahweh,
I! God of hosts!! is his name.

§ 7. ^ Lament for the Careless in Zion, ivho

confide in Samaria. The Luxurious severcli/

denounced.

1 Alas for the careless in Zion,

And for them who put confidence in the
mountain of Samaria,

—

The distinguished among the first group
of nations,

To whom came in the house of Israel.

2 Pass ye over to Calneh, and see.

And go on from thence to Hamath the great,

—

" A sp. v.r. {sev ir) :

" mouth"—G.n.
•> Some cod. omit: "and"
—(i.n.

<= Or :
' lutes "—O.G.

"• So (affl.niiiiiff) inMSS. and

4 ear. pr. edns. ; but
questioning in some cod.
and 3 ear. pr. edns— G.n.
" I.e., your Moloch "—G.
Intro. 461.

And go down to Gath of the Philistines,

Are they better" than these kingdoms ?

Or their boundary larger' than your
boundary ?

Ye who are putting far away'i" the day of

calamity,

—

But bringing near' the abode <^ of violence

:

Who are lying on beds of ivory.

And sprawling on their couch of pleasure,

—

And eating the well-fed of the flock.

And the fatted calves out of the midst of the
stalls

:

Who are bawling at the bidding of the
hai-p,''

—

<Like David> have they invented for them-
selves instruments of song :®

Who are ((uaflfing bowls of wine.

And <with the best of oils> anointing
themselves,

—

And are not afflicted for the injury of

Joseph :

—

I

Therefore! <at once> shall they go into
exile among the first of the exiles,

—

So shall be disturbed the revelry of sprawlers.

Sworn' hath the Lord Yahweh f by his own
hfe,e

Declareth Yahweh, God of hosts,*"

I
Abhorring am 1 1 the grandeur of Jacob,

And <his palaces> I hate,

—

Therefore will I cast off the city and the
fulness thereof.

And it shall come to pass,

<Though there be left remaining ten men
in one house>

Yet shall they die
;

And a man's near of kin, even he who is

about to burn the bones, shall carry him
out of the h(juse,

<When he shall say to him that is in the
hinder parts of the house— ApO
there yet' any with thee ? And lie

shall say— No one > Then
shall he say

—

Hush ! for we must not invoke' the name
of Yahweh.

For lo ! !| Yahweh
will smite

The great house into ruins,

—

And the little house with clefts

is giving command, and

1- Shall horses'
|
run upon a crag

|
?

Or will a man plough [there] with oxen t^

For ye have turned to poison the sentence of
justice.

And the fruit of righteousness, to wormwood:

a Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) :

" Who
are better . . . whether
their b. is," etc.—G.n.

•^Or: "thrusting away."
•= Prob. : "enthronement."

Cp. O.G. 443''.

J Or :
" lute "—O.G.

'Or: "music"—O.G. 4791^.

Frob. the language of
reproach, for degiading
to profane uses instru-

ments invested with
h iiln\\.(i :i^^.)ri;itionS.

f Oi- :is t«n iirDjicr names

:

"Ailniiiiv Vuhweh."
eMl. : "soul." Perh. =

"self."
•• So the Easterns ; the
"Westerns : " God of
Israel "—G.n.
Cp. O G. 270b.

^ <Ji. : "Or shall one plough
—with an o.x—the sea."
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13 Wlio rejoice in a thing of nought,*

—

Who say. Have we not^ by our own
strengtii. taken to ourselves horns?

1* For beliold me ! raising up against you,

house of Israel,

Declareth Yahweh . the God of hosts,

—

a nation !

And they sliall crush you, from the entering

in of Hainath, unto the torrent-bed of the

waste plain.''

§ 8. Amos, moved by Two Visions, twice makes

successful Intercession for Jacob : a Third

Vision—No more Forgiveness !

7 1 ilHere' My Lord, Yahweh' gave me to see',

And lo I he was preparing the locust, in the

beginning of the shooting up of the after-

grass,—and lo ! ||
after-grass

1|
cometh after the

mowings for the king. - And it

came to pass <whea tiiey had made an

end of eating the herbage of the Iand> that

I .said—

Oh, My Lord, Yahweh, forgive, I l>eseech

thee

:

By whom shall Jacob [arise i?*"

For li small !| he is.'

3 Grieved' was Yahweh, over this,

—

It shall not be.

Said Yahweh. =

* ilHerell My Lord, Yahweh*^ gave me to see'.

And lo ! My Lord Yahweh •= proclaiming that

I

the controversy should be settled by firej,^

which,having devoured the mighty roaring' deep,

should devour the inheritance. ^ Then
said I,

My Lord, Yahweh, forbear, I beseech thee,

By whom shall Jacob
|
arise

|

?''

For llsmall 1
he is.'

6 (Jrieved' was Yahweh, over this,—

•

IIKven this:! shall not be.

Said My Lord, Yahweh.

' IlHerell he gave me to see. And lo ! ||My

I^ordjl stationed upon a pinnacle,'— and, in his

liand, a plummet.8 ** And Yahweh
said unto me.

What canst thou' see, Amos ?

And I said,

A plummet,^

—

Then said My Lord,

Behold me ! fixing a jjlumnK^t'' in the midst of

my people Israel,

I will not again' any more' forgive him.

»(>r: "a no-thing." Cp.
O G. 519b, d.

b " t'sually identifted with
"Wadvel-Arish." "Must
ho K.'of Dead Sea ....
hut read perh. 'J'oiTcnt-

h.-d of Egypt"—O.O.
<):t -,787.

» Or as two proper numt's :

" Adonily, Yuhweh."
" Korne cod. ^w. Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): "Who shall
raise up .J. ?"—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.
edn8.) : "My Lord Y."
(,'p. ver. 6—G.n.

' So Fu. Or : " vertical
wall"—O.O.

(fSo T.(i. anil O.O. Or:
" IMiinte 1 li >ok "— Kn ;

"gr.ivi-i iJavies' II. L.

9 So shall the high places of Isaac |be made
desolate

I,

And lithe holy places of Israel; be laid

wiiste,

—

And I will rise up. against the house of

Jeroboam with the sword.

§ 9. Ama:iah, Priest of Bethel, attempts to silence

Amus ; who defends himself by relatinff his call

to the Prophetic Office^ and proceeds to fasten on
Amaziah definite alarraing Predictions.

1" Then sent Amaziah, the priest of Bethel,
unto Jeroboam king of Israel, .saying :

A cons))iracy' hath Amos [raised against

thee in the midst of the house of

Israel,

The land jis not able to endure; all his

word.s
;

11 For lithusll saith Amos,
<By tlie sword > shall Jeroboam' |die|,

—

And lllsraell shall lisurely be exiledjl from
off his own .soil.

1- Then said Amaziah unto Amos,
O seer," go flee thee away unto the land of

Judali,

—

And eat, there, bread,

And <there> mayest thou prophesy ;

13 But <at Bethel> [not again, any more|
mayest thou prophesy,

—

For <the holy place of the king>
it is'.

And <the house of the kingdom>
it is'.

!* Then answered Amos, and said unto Amaziah,
ijNo prophet

I

was I',

—

II
Nor the son of a prophet!! was I', —
But II a herdmanll was I',

And a preparer of s.vcamore fruit ;''

15 But Yahweh jtook me away
|
from following

the flock,—and Yahweh [said unto me|.

Go prophesy' against my people I.srael.

16 llNowll therefore, hear thou the word of

Yahweh,— Thou' art saying.

Thou must not prophe-sy concerning

Israel,

Nor let thy word drop down ui)on the

house of Isaac.

17 Tliereforc—

llThuslI saith Yahweh,
||Thy wifell <in the city> will commit

inicha.stity.

And llthy sons and thy daughters! <l)y the

sword > shall fall,

And Ithine own soilil <by lino shall be
apportioned,

—

And llthoul <on a ]>ollnted soil> slialt

die,

And II Israel II
shall .surely go into exilell

away fr.im his own soil.

" Or :
" Visional'}'."

•• " I'roh. to nip the syc.i-

iiuiio fruit to fit it for
eatini? "—O.O.
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§10. A Basket of Summer Fruit (kaiz) symbolises

Israel's End (kez). Gross Sins call forth

Threats of Divers Calamities, indudimj a
Famine of the Prophetic Word.

8 ^ llHerell My Lord, Yahweh, gave me to

see',—and lo! there was a basket of summer
fruit. - So then he aaid^

What canst thou' .see, Amos?
And I said,

A basket of summer fruit.*

Then said Yahweh unto me.
The end '° hath come' unto my people Israel,

I will not again' any more' forgive them ;

* but palace-songs [shall become bowlings
I''

in that day,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,"

—

Many' shall l)e the dead bodies in every

place—cast forth— [with a] Hush !

* Hear this,

Ye who pant after the needy,

And to make an end of the oppressed* of

the land :

6 Who say.

When will the new moon' |pass away],

that we may sell corn ?

And the sabbath' that we may open
grain?

Who diminish the ephah, and increase

the shekel, and who falsify by deceitful

weights :
^

* Who buy—for silver —the poor,

And the needy' for a pair of shoes,

—

And that the refuse of the grain we may
sell.

' Sworn' hath Yahweh,
By the Excellency of Jacob,

—

Surely I will never forget any of their

doings !

8 Is it not <for this> that the land' |
shall

tremble
]
?

And shall mourn' every inhabitant therein?

Shall it not come up—like the Nile, all' of it,

And be tossed and subside, like the river of

Egypt?
8 Yea it shall come to pass, in tliat day,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,*'

That I will cause the sun to go in at high

noon,

—

And will darken the earth on a day of

brightness.

10 So will I turn your festivals into mourning.
And all your songs into a dirge,

And I will bring up—on all loins—sackcloth.
And upon every head— baldness,

—

And I will make it like the mourning for an
only one,

I

Even the afterpart thereof
|

as a day of

bittei'ness.

a N.B., Heb. : kaiz.
>> N.B., Heb. : kSz.
< So O.G. 410.
'' Or as two proper names

" Adonay, Yahweh."
«0r: "lowly," "pitient."
f Ml. :

" stones of deceit."

11 Lo ! days' are coming,

Declareth My Lord, Yahweh,"
That I will send a hunger throughout the

land,

—

Not a hunger for food.

Nor a thirst for water.

But for hearing the words'' of Yahweh;
1^ Therefore shall men rove about

—

Fi'om Sea to Sea, and
From the North even unto Sunrise,

—

They shall run to and fro— seeking the word
of Yahweh, but shall not find [it].

1^ <In that day> shall the fair virgins and the
choice young men faint' for thirst.

!*
I!
They who swear by the Guilt of Samai'ia,

And say. As thy God
]
liveth

|

, O Dan !

And, As the Way of Beer-sheba | liveth]
||

Shall fall, and shall not rise any more.

§ 11. Offenders cannot escape ; yet, though both

the Sinful Kinr/dom and Boastful Individuals

be destroyed, the House of Jacob shall not

utterly perish.

1 I saw My Lord stationed by the altar, and
he said

—

Smite the capital — that the .sills' ] may
tremble

|

,

Yea break them off on the head of them
all.

And lithe last of themll<^ <with the sword

>

will I slay,

—

He that fleeth of them
|
shall not flee awayj.

And he that escapethof them
|
shall not make

good his escape].

2 <Though they break through into hades>
llFi-rm thence

II
shall my hand fetch them,

—

And < though they ascend the heavens >
ilFrom thence

11
will I bring them down;

3 And < though they hide themselves in the

top of Carmel>
IlFrom thence

II
will I search for them and

take them,

—

And <though they conceal themselves from
before mine eyes at the bottom < of the

sea>
IlFrom thence 11 will I command the serpent

and he shall bite theia

;

* And <tliough tiiey go into captivity before

their enemies

>

IlFrom thenceil will I command the sword,

and it shall slay them,

—

So will I set mine eyes upon them for

calamity, and not for blessing.

5 Now II My Lord, Yahweh of hostsU is he

—

Who toucheth the earth, and it melteth,

And all that dwell therein | mourn]

;

And it Cometh up like the Nile, all of it,

And subsideth like the river of Egypt

:

» Or as two proper names

:

'• Adonay, Yahweh."
•> Some cod? (w. Aram.,

Sep.,SyT.,Vul.): "word"
(siu^.)—G.n.

''Or: "posterity," "rem-
nant," "residue." Cp.
O.G. 31% d.

"* Or :
" on the floor."
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Who buildeth^ in the heavens, his upper
rooms,"

And <as for his vault> [upon the earth

|

hath he founded it,

—

Who calleth to the waters of the sea, and
poureth tliem out over the face of the

land,

llYaliwehll is his name.

<Like the sons of the Kthio|)iaiis> are not

llyell unto me, O sons'' of Lsraol ?

Demandi'th Yalnveli

:

Was it not li Israel I brouglit up out of the

land of Egypt,

And the I'hilistines out of Caphtor,''

And the Syrians out of Kir?''

Lo I [the eyes of My Lord, Yah wch"-' are on
the sinful' kingdoiii.

And I will destroy it' from off the face of

the ground,

—

Save only'' that I will not |;uttin-ly (l(>stroy||

the house of .Jacob,

Deolareth Yalnveli.

For lol I' am giving command, and will sift,

throughout all the nations the house of

Israel, -as grain is sifted in a sieve.

Yet shall there not fall a kernel, to the

earth.

<By the sword> shall die ail tlic sinners of

my people,—
Who say. The calamity' Isliall not over-

take and close in before us I.

a Written :
" room "

; i-ead:

"rooms" (pi.). In some
cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.) :

"rooms," both written

and /nd—O.n.
*> In some cod. a Massoretic

note, ri-ad: "house"

—

G.n.
"^ Or :

" Crete foriginal
home of Philistines; "^
O.G.

<• An Assyrian province.
« Or :

" Adonfty, Yahweh."

§ 12. In the dai/ of Una/ Dealing, Darid's Tent shall

be raised : and Abounding Prosperity be given

to the Replanted Nation, which shall be Uprooted

no more.

11 <In that day> will I raise up the pavilion*

of David, that is lying prostrate,

—

And wall up the Ijreaches of them.
And <his ruins> will I raise up,

And will build it as in the days of age-past

times :

1- That the,v on whom my name hath been called,

I

may take po.ssession
|

of the residue of

Edom and of all the nations,

Declareth Yahweh who executeth this.

Lo ! days' are coming
Declareth Yahweh,
shall overtake' I theThat

I

the plowman
|

rea)jer|.

And
I

lie that treadeth out the grapes] |him

that traileth the seed !,

—

So shall
1
the mountains] drip'

]
sweet wine],''

And Hall the hillsll shall melt;'^

And I will bring back the captivity '* of my
l)eoj)le Israel,

And they shall build waste cities, and inhabit

[them].

And plant vineyards, and drink the wine
thereof.

And lay out gardens, and eat the fruit

thereof

:

So will I plant them ui>on tlieir own soil,

—

And will not uproot them anj' more from off

their own soil which I have given to them,

Saith Yahweh thj' God.

a Or: "hut," "booth."
But op. I's. xviii. 11, etc.

*'Or:"moad." Jopliii.lS.
^ " Shall all, as it were,

dissolve into wine and
oil"—T.G. 4.55.

* = "Captives."

OBADIAH.
Edom {Esau) threatened for his insolent Sdf-con-

fidence, and especially his unbrotherly Conduct

towards Jacob when in Trouble. JacM's final

Prosperity. (Cp. Jer. xlix. 7-22; Eze. xxv. 8,

12-14; XXXV. Also Isa. xxxiv. ; Ixiii. l-IJ.

)

1 The vision of Obadiah,

—

llThusll saith My Lord. Yahweh,"
Conceriu'ng Edom -

<A rumour> have we lieard from Yahweh,
And !Ia heraldli I throughout tlic nations]

hath been sent.

Up I and let us rise against her to war.

» Or both an proper names : " Adon fly, Ya'iwch."

Lo! <small> liave I made thee, among the

nations, —
Despised' art thou' exceedingly 1

llTlie iiisolenoo nf thy heart liath deceived
thee,

O thou tiiat inlial)itest

The retreats of the crag,

'J'he height of his habita-

tion,"

—

That saith in his heart.

Who shall liring me down to the

ground ?

» I.p. :

tion.

' liis Iiii^h habita-
IJut Gt.: "on

hiprh is Iiis

—G.n.
habitation

'
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<Though thou build high like an eagle,

And though <among» the stars> thou set thy
nest>

! I

From thence || will I bring thee down^
Declareth Yahweh.

<If llthievesll had come to thee.

If robbers by night—how ruined thou art!>
Would they not have stolen what sufficed

them?
<rf''

I i

grape-gatherers
It
had come to thee>

Would they not have left gleanings?

How have

The things of Esau been searched out!'=

His treasures been sought up

!

<Up to the l)Oundary> have they sent

thee

—

All thy covenant' men,
They have deceived thee, prevailed'' against

thee

—

The men thou wast wont to salute,"

—

liThe partakers of thy bread H' have put a net

under thee

—

No' understanding in himis

Shall it not be <in that day>
Deraandeth Yahweh,

—

That I will destroy

The wise men otit of Edom,
And understanding out of Mount Esau?

So shall thy mighty men, O Teman,
|
be dis-

mayed |,
—

To the intent that every man
|
may be cut

off
I

out of Mount Esau, by slaughter.

<For thy violence against thy brother Jacob>
shall shame' [cover thee|,

—

So shalt thou be cut off. to times age-

abiding.

<In the day when thou didst take thy stand

over against him,

In the day when foreigners took captive' his

forces,

—

And llaliensll entered his gates,** and |over

Jerusalem
|
cast lots >

llEven thou J wast like one of them!

Do not, then ' look with satisfaction

Upon the day of thy brother.

Upon the day of his calamity.

Neither rejoice over the sons of Judab
In the day of their ruin,

—

Nor enlarge thy mouth''

—

In the day of distress

:

• Ml. :
" between."

•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr.): "Or if"^—
G.n.

' Gt. : "stript bare." Cp.
Jer. xlix. 10—G.n.

'' Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. and Syr.): "and
prevailed "—G.n.

•Or: "The men wont to
salute thee." ML: "The
men of thv salaam."

' Heb. : "Thy bread"

(ellipticall.

s Or : "No discernment of
it!"

'' Written: "gate"; read:
" gates." In some cod.
fw. 4 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and read :

" gates "—G.n.
' Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.) omit: "then"

—

G.n.
k [With laughter]—G.A.8.

Do not enter into the gate of my people

—

In the day of their misfortune,

Do not" ythou also!| look with satisfaction on
his misery

—

In the day of his misfortune ;

Neither do thou thrust [thy hands] on his

substance—
In the day of his misfortune

;

Neither do thou stand at the parting of the

way,''

To cut oflF his fugitives,

—

Neither do thou deliver up his survivors

—

In the day of distress.

For <near> is the day of Yahweh. upon all

the nations,

—

<Just as thou hast done> shall it be done to

thee,

lIThy dealingll shall come back upon thine

own head.

For <asye have drunk on my holy' mountain>
All the nations shall drink' continually,"^

—

Yea they shall drink and swallow down,"^

And shall be, as though they had not been.

But <in Mount Zion> shall bo a delivered

remnant" which shall be holy,

—

And the house of Jacob shall possess' their

own possessions ;

'

And the house of Jacob' shall be a fire\

And the house of Joseph' a flame'.

With the house of Esau for stubble.

So shall they kindle upon them, and devour

them,—
And there shall be no survivor to the house of

Esau, For
i|
Yahweh l| hath spoken.

Then shall they of the Souths possess' Mount
Esau,

And they of the Lowlands,'* the Philistines,

And they [of tlie Mountain]' shall possess the

field of Ephraim, and the field of Samaria,

—

And Benjamin [shall possess] Gilead

;

And 11 they of the captivity of this force per-

taining to the sons of Israelii [shall possess]

that of the Canaanites, up to Zarephath,

And
II
they of the captivity of Jerusalem who

are in Sepharad''ll shall possess the cities of

the South. 8

And saviours shall come up in Mount Zion,

To judge the mountain of Esau,

—

So shall the kingdom'
1
belong unto Yahweh |.

a Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) :
" And do not"

—

G.n.
b Or: "fork."
<^ Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Rabb.]) : "drink
round about "—G.n.

<tOr: "stagger," "reel."
' Cp. Joel ii. 32.

f"But read, perhaps,
'their dispossessors

'

(Sep., Vul., Targ. and
others) "—O.G. p. 440.

Similarly G.A.S.: "those
who have disinherited

them."
e The Negeb.

h The Sheplielah.
' /.''. :

" of Judah, the rest

of the country outside the
Negeb and Shephelah.
The reading is after the
Sep."—G.A.S.

i "According to the list of
Persian tribes in the
cuneiform inscriptions,

some identify itw. Sparad
on the Bosphorus, some
w. Sardis, Rawlinson w.
Sparta, butwhy not with
the Sporades [the group
of islands off the west
coast of Asia Minor ?]

Jewish tradi'ion takes it

for Spain "—Davies' H.L.

55



8S2 JONAH I. 1—17; II. 1-5.

J O N A TT.

§ 1. Jonah, commissioned to proclaim against

Nineveh for her Wickedness, flies from Duty

by takinff Ship for Tarshish. A Storm over-

taking the Vessel, the Sailors reluctantly cast

the Prophet into the Sea, when a great Fish

sivallows him; he prays as out of the Belly of

Hades, and is vomited upon Dry Land.

1 1 And the word of Yahweh camt-' unto Jonah

son of Amittai, saying :

2 Arise, get thee to Nineveh the great city,*

and proclaim unto it,

—

That their wickedness |hath come upl before

me.
» But Jonah arose' to flee unto Tarshish. away

from the presence of Vahweh,—and went down

to Joppa,*" and found a ship going to Tarshish,.

so he paid the fare thereof and went down into

it, to go with them' to Tarshish, away from the

presence of Yahweh. ''But |1
Yahweh

||

hurled a great wind against the sea, and there

arose a mighty tempest in the sea,—and lithe

ship II
thought '^ to be broken in pieces, ^ Then

were the mariners 1
afraid], and made outcry

every man imto his own god, and they hurled

the wares which were"^ in the ship, into the sea, to

lighten it of them,—but JlJonahll had gonedown

into the hinder parts of the vessel, and IurI lain

down, and fallen into a sound sleep. " Then drew

near unto liim the shipmaster, "^ and said to him.

What meanest thou,' O sound sleeper?

Arise, cry imto thy God,

Peradventurc' God will bethink' himself of

us, that we perish not.

' And they said-^every one unto his fellow.

Come, and let us cast lots, that wo may get to

know for whose sake this calamity is upon us.

So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jonah.

• Then said they unto him,

'Tell us, we pray thee, for whose sake this

calamity is upon us?

What is thy business? and from whence

come-st thou? what is thy country? and

of what peoiJe art thou ?

• And he said unto them,

<A Hebrew> am I',—and <Yahweh, the

God of the heavens> do lUH revere, him

who made the sea, and the dry land.

10 Then did the men revere' witli great reverence,

and said unto him.

What is' it tliou hast done?

•Cp. Gen. X. 11, 12.

* Heb. : i/d/ihd.

•"The story attributes to

her ihtj feelings of a
livinfi; thing-"—O.A. S.

"The Nhip WHS about to

(minded tO; be broken

up"—O.G.
' Or :

" tnoUle which was."
'Ml.: "the ehief of the

rope-iufii."
' Or : " What hath come

to t)iio.''

For the men knew' that <away from the pre-

sence of Yahweh > he' was fleeing,—for he had
told them. ^^ Then said they unto him.

What shall we do to thee, that the sea may
cease' raging over us?*

For lithe seall was raging more and

more.*" '- And he said unto them.

Take me up, and hurl me into the sea, that

tlie sea may cease' raging over j'ou,"^—for

I' do know' that <for my sake> is this

great tempest upon you.
13 Nevertlu^le.ss the men

|
wrought hard

|
to bring

it back unto the land, but could not,—for ' the seall

was raging over "^ them more and more. ^^ Then
cried they unto Yahweh, and said.

Ah now, Yahweh, pray let it not be that we
perish for this man's life," neither lay upon
us innocent blood,—for thou, Yahwehlj

<as' thou hast pleased> hast ever done.
'5 So they took up Jonah and hurled him

into the sea, —and the sea |left off I lier

roaring. '^ Then did the men revere'

Yahweh' with a great reverence,—and offered

sacrifice to Yahweh, and vowed vows.
1'' Now Yahweh had appointed' a great fish, to

swallow up Jonah,—and .Jonah was in the

belly of the fish, three days and three

nights. 1 Then prayed Jonah, unto 3
Yahweh, his God,—out of the belly of the fish

;

2 and said

—

I cried—out of my distress—unto Yahweh,
And he answered me,

—

<Out of the belly of hades> called I,

Thou didst hear my voice.

8 For thou hast cast me
into the deep,

into the heart of tlie seas,

And lla floodll enveloped me,

—

11 All tiiy breakers and tliy rolling waveslj

<over me> passed.

* And iini said,

I am driven out from before thine eye.s,

—

Yet will 1 again' have regard unto thy holy'

temple :»

6 Tlie waters j encompassed mej, to the jjoril of

my life,''

yThe roaring deepll enveloped me,

—

llThe .sea-weed 11
was wrapjied about my liead:

» Ml. :
" may subside from

upon us."
•> Or :

" snrg-ing hij^horand
higher"—U.A. S. Ml.:
"going on and raging."

<= Ml. :
" may subside from

upim you."
1 Ml.: "was going on
and raging over them."
G.A.S. : " grew more

and more st<irnn' against
them."

• U. :
" soul."

' A sp. v.r. [sevir) :

'' th»t
which"—G.n.

« "How shall T ever again
look towards Tliy holy
temple '"—G.A.S.

*> Ml. :
" up to the soul.''
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8 <To the roots of the mountcains> went I down,

<As'' for the earth> Ijher bars|| were about

me, age-abidingly,

—

Then didst thou bring up—out of the pit—my
life, O Yahweh my God.

^ <When my soul'
|
darkened itself over me

|

>'^

<Yahweh > I remembered,

—

And my prayer'
|
came in

Unto thee
i

,

Unto thy holy temple.

* liTliey who take heed to the vanities of false-

hood;!'' do <their own lovingkindness>''

forsake.

s But itiil <with the voice « of praise> will

sacrifice unto thee,

<What I have vowed > I will pay,—

11 Salvation II
belongeth to Yahweh !

i* So then Yahweh spake' unto the fish,—and it

vomited out Jonah, upon the dry land.f

§2. Again commissioned^ Jonah this time oheps,

, and prockiinis to Nineveh hei- impending

Destruction ; whereupon People and Monarch
humble themselves for their Sinn and cry unto

God for Mercii—which is granted, and Nineveh

is spared.

3 ^ Then came the word of Yahweh unto Jonah,

the second time, saying :

2 Arise, get thee unto Nineveh the great

city, — and cry against it the cry that I'

am bidding thee.

3 So Jonah arose', and went his way unto

Nineveh, according to the word of Yahweh,

—

llNinevehll being a city great before God, of

tiiree days' journey. * So Jonah began' to

enter into the city, one day's journey,—and he
cried out and said

—

<Yet forty days> and |1 Nineveh || is to be
overthrown !

^ And the people of Nineveh believed' in God,

—

and proclaimed a fast, and clothed themselves

in sackcloth, from the greatest of them, even

unto the least of them. '^ And the word
reached' unto the king of Nineveh, so he arose

from his throne, and laid aside his robe from oflf

him,—and covered him with sackcloth, and sat

on ashes. '' And he caused an outcry to be

made—and .said—throughout Nineveh,

<By decree of the king and of his great

men>
Be it known :

—

<Man and beast, herd and flock>^

Let them taste |not]iing|.

Let them not feed.

And <water> let them not drink :

» Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. and Syr.) : "And
as"—G.n.

^ Mf . :
" When I swooned "

= '

' became unconscious
as to everything else."

Cp. Ps. Ixxvii. 3 ; Lam.
ii. 12.

<^ " Empty vanities"—O.G.

'' "Covenant - love "

—

G.A.S.
« Or :

" sound."
f Those who regard the
Book of Jonah as an
allCriory here i-efer to
.Jer.li. 34, 44. Cp. Driver,
Intro. O.T., 325.

8 Let both man aiul beast | cover themselves
with sackclotlil

,

And let them cry unto God, mightily,

—

Yea let them turn, every man
from his wicked way, and
from the violence which is in their

1 lands :

9 Who knoweth whether God himself

—

I

may turn and grieve |,—

and turn away from the glow of his anger^

That we perish not ?

1" And God saw' their doings, that they
turned from their wicked way, — and God
was grieved' over the calamity which he had
spoken of executing upon them, and executed

it not.

§ 3. Jonah, chafing at the Divine Cfemeney, which
he protests he had expected, asks to die; but,

instead of obtaining his Request, by the help of
a Gourd, is taught a useful Lesson.

1 And it was vexing unto Jonah, with a great 4
vexation,—and it angered him. 2 gy }je

prayed unto Yahweh, and said,

—

Ah now ! Yahweh !

Was not
I

this
I

my word, while I was yet
upon mine own soil ?

II
For this cause 1| did I hasten to flee unto

Tarshish,—

Because I knew that llthou|| art a God of
favour and compassion, sloio to anger ^ and
abundant in lovingkindyiess,'^ and art

grieved over calamity.

3 llNowll therefore, O Yahweh, take, I pray
thee, my life'' from me,—for it were better'

forme |todie|,than |tolive|.

* Then said Yahweh,
Art thou rightly' angry 1

5 But Jonah
|
went forth

j
out of the city, and

abode on the east side of the city ; and made
for himself there, a hut, and .sat under it. in the

shade, until he should see what would become
of tlie city.'' 6 jnJqw Yahweh God
appointed''! ^ gourd,'^ and caused it to come tip

over Jonah, that it might be a shade over his

head, to deliver him from his vexation,—and
Jonah rejoiced' over the gourd, with great

rejoicing. ' But God appointed''' a worm,
at the upri-sings of the dawn, the next day,

—

and it smote the gourd that it withered. '^ And
it came to pass <at the breaking forth of the

sun> that God appointed''' a sultry east wind,
and the sun smote upon the head of .Jonah, that

he became faint,—and asked his life,' tliat he
miglit (lie, and said.

It were better' for me j to die| than |to

livej.

8 Then said God unto Jonah,

Art thou rightly' angry, over the gourd ?

a Cp. Exo. xxxiv. 6.
b U. : "soul."
<: Or : " happen in the

citv."

"i Or: "prepared."
' The Egyptian kiki, the

Herinus or pnhita Ofiristi.
f U. :

" soul."

56—2
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And he said,

I am rifjhtly' angry,
t

unto death|.

10 Then said Yahweh,
llThoull wouldest have .spared the gourd,

for which thou hadst not toiled, neither

had.st thou made it prrow, — wliich <as

the off-spring* of a night > came up,

» Ml. : "son."

and <a.s the offspring" of a night>
perished ;

And was not i|I;| to spare Nineveh, the great

city,—wherein are more than twelve times

ten thousand human beings, who cannot

di.scern between their right hand and their

left, Ijesides much cattle ?

M I C A H.

§ 1. yl liricf Introduction, identifinnij the Prophet,

rerordiivj hin Invocation of all the Earth to

hear YahwelCs witness arjainst his People, and

desi'rihiwj the effects oj the Divine Appearing.

1 The word of Yahweh which came unto Micah

the Moraslitite," in the days of .Totham. Ahaz.

Hezekiah. kings of Judah,— of whicli he had

vision concerning Samaria and Jerusalem :
—

2 Hear, ye peoples
!
all of you 1

''

Hearken. () earth and the fulness thereof,

—

And let My Lord Yahweh be among you

for a witness,

l|My Lord' out of his holy' tcmi)lc||.

3 For lo! li Yahweh,! coming forth out of his

l^lace,

—

That he may descend, and march along upon

the high places of the eartli.

* Then .shall the mountains be melted beneath

hiin,

And lithe valleys
1

be cleft,—

As wax before the fire.

As waters poured out in a steep place.

§ 2. The Tivo Kingdoms, ttndcr the titles of
" Jaroh''^ {for the Northern) and " Is7'acl," also

"Judah" (for the Southern), denounced for

their Idolatry and {especiaUy the Governing

Classes) for their (leneral Moral Corruption

(chaps, i. .5— iii. \'l).

B <For the transgression of Jacob> is all this,

And for the sin'" of tlie house of Israel,

—

Who.se'' is the transgression of .lacol) ?

Is it not Samaria's ?

And whose '^ is the sin'' of Judah ?

Is it not Jerusalem's?

»Cp. .Tpi'. xJtvi. IH.
I' Lit, : "all of them." Cp.

().(t. -ISI'', d ("1.

« Holtfihdbo (w. Aram.nnd
Sop.)— O.n. [M.C.T. :

"sins " (pi.) ].

^ f'p. O.O. h(\tp.

' Si) it shd be w. Sop. and
Syr.) -O.n.

*> Therefore will I make of Samaria

A lieap in a field

The plantings in a vineyard,

—

And I will ptmr down, into the valley her

stcmcs.

And <her foundations> will I la.y bare;
" And all her images * shall be beaten in

pieces

.

And Hall her rewards for unchastity shall be

burned in th(! tire.

And <all her idols;- will I make a desola-

tion,

—

For <out of the reward of uncliastity> she

gathered [them],

.\nd <unto the reward of uneiiastitj'> .shall

they return.

8 llFor this cause
1

will I lament and
howl,''

I will go stript and bare,

—

I will make a lamentation, like the wild

dogs,

And a mourning, like ostriches.'^

9 For dangerous' are her wounds,

—

For she hatli come as far as .Judah,

She'' hath reached

as far as the gate of my people,

as far as Jerusalem.
10 <In Gath> do not tell,

<In Accho>'' do not weep,'

—

<In Beth-rapiirah>8 roll your.selvcs'' |in

dust
I

.

» Heb. : p'silim. Used as pi. of pM. Cp. E.^o. xx. 4, n.
•> N.B. : These confe.-'sions as to the emotions with wh.
the prophets cjinied their " bm-dens."

' Ml. : "daughters of a doleful cry."
* So it shd be (w. Aram, iind Syr.)—O.n. [M.C.T. :

"he"].
'G'.: ".\cco"—O.n. Cp. G. Intro, p. 14.S : "Now
admitted by the best critii's" to be " the nwritinio eity

in the territory of .Vssher. Cp. Jdg. i. 31." [M.C.T.

:

" As for weeping" I.

f " Tell it not in Tell-lown,
Weep not in Weep-town "—O.A.S.

K " Fawn s house'—T(f. "Place for a gazelle"-
Diivii's II. T,. Hut "refuse-place"— Fuei-st. "House
(if I)ust"-(>..\.S.

'' S,. it ^l;d be w. Sep. O.n.
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Pass thou over (for you) thcMi inhabitress of

Shapliir " of disgraceful disclosure,''

—

Theinhabitressof Zaanan |hathnot gone forth|,

<At the lamentation of Beth-ezel> shall he

take from you his station,

<Thoug'h the inhabitress of Maroth [waited

for blessing
I

>,

—

Yet there came down calamity from Yahweh,
to the gate of .Jerusalem.

Bind the chariot to the steed, O inhabitress of

Laciiish,'^

—

<The beginning of sin> was she''' to the

daughter of Zion,

For <in thee> have been found the trans-

gressions of Israel.

Tliereforel shalt thou give a dismission,

against Moresheth-gath,

—

The houses of Achzibl] served for a decep-

tion' to the kings of Israel.

The time shall yet' be when <the heir>® I

will bring unto thee, O inhabitress of

Mareshah, —
<As far as Adullam> shall enter the glory of

I srael.

Make tliee bald, and cut off thy hair.

For the children of thy pleasures,

—

Enlarge thy baldness, like a vulture,

^

For tliey are exiled from thee.

Alas for them who devise iniquity' and work
wickedness' upon their beds,

—

< In the light of the morning> they will exe-

cute it. for it is' in the power of their hand.

Thus do they covet fields' and seize them,

And houses' and take them away,

—

And so they op)5ress

the master and his household,

the man? and his inheritance.

[Therefore!

—

(1 Thus II
saith Yahweh,

Behold me ! devising, against this family, a

calamity,

—

From which ye shall not remove your neck.

Neither shall ye walk loftily.

For <a time of calamity> shall it be.

<In that day> shall one

Take up against you a by-word.

And lament a lamentable lamentation.

Saying

—

We are made [[utterly desolatell,

<The portion of my people> he passeth

to others,—

How doth he set me aside !

<To an apo.state> [our fields [ doth he
apportion.

»=Peth. : "beautiful"

—

Davies' H. L., T. G.
" Beauty "-G-. A. S.

•i Or :
" shameful naked-

TIP. s."

''"A fortified town in the
plain country, of the
tribi^ of Jiidah= Obsti-
nate ; or 'Smitten,'
' Taken,' ' Captured '

"

—

T.G. " Tel-e]-Hesey "

—G.A.S.

•i Plainly Samaria. Cp.
ver. 9 ; chap. vi. 16 ; and
the history generally in
1 K. and 2 K.

' Or :
" possessor."

f Or : "carrion-kite,"
^^Vu/lar percfwpterus,
which has a bald fore-
head"—Fuerst. '• Word
may include both vulture
und eagle " - O.G.

e So in many MSS., and in

®
[
Therefore

[
]
shalt thou have none to throw a

measuring-line by Iot[,— in the convocation''

of Yahweh.

^ Do not sputter

—

So they sputter !

They must not sputter as to these things, ''

Must he not"^ put away reproaches?

' O thou wh(j art said to be the house of Jacob,
Is the spirit of Yahweh [impatient' |?

Or are |[thesel[ his doings?

.\re not [his'' words
[

pleasant to him who is

ujjright in his walk ?

® But <against my people>
|
as an enemy

[
he

setteth himself,

<Froni off the r()be> they tear away [the

cloak [,

—

From such as are passing by with confidence,

as men averse from war.

^ <The wives of my people> ye do even drive

out, each from the house of her darlings,

—

<From over lier children> ye do take away
mine ornament, as long as life shall last.«

1" Arise ye and depart, for [|thisl[ is not the

place of rest,

—

<Because it is defiled> it shall make desolate

with a desolation that is ruthless.

" < If there be a man Who goeth after wind.
And

[
falsehood

|
hath woven, [saying]

—

I will discour.se to thee, concerning wine
and strong drink>

Then shall he become a fountain of discourse

unto this people.

12 I will [[surely assemble II, O.Jacob, [all of thee
|,

I will [[surely gather
[[
the remnant of Israel,

I

At once[ will I make them like sheep in

distress, f

—

<Like a flock in the midst of its pasture>

shall they hum with men,
13 One making a breach

[
hath gone up

[
before

them.

They have broken in, and passed through.

And <by the gate> have dejiarted,

—

And their king
|
hath passed through

|
before

them, with [[
Yahweh [| at their head !

1 Then said I, {

Hear, I pray you, ye heads of .Jacob,

And ye judges of the house of I.srael,

—

Is it not yours to know justice?

2 Ye haters of right, and lovers of wrong,

—

Tearing away their skin from off them,

And their flesh from off their bones;

and Vul. ; but in some
And the man and his

6 ear. pr. edns., Aram., Sep

cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.)

:

inheritance "—G.n.
« Heb. : M'ld' . Cp. Deut. xxiii. 1-3, 8.
b Or: "Talk not—

So they talk,

—

They shall not talk of these things "

—O.G. 643*.
<= Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr. edns.) :

" Must he not thtn "

—

G.n.
<• So it shd be (w. Sep.)—G.n.
' Heb. : to '"lam.
f So it shd be (w. Sep., Syi-., Vul.)—G.n.
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' Wlio indeed have eaten the flesh of my
people,

And <their skin from off tlieni> have stript^

And <their bones> have they broken in

pieces,

—

And will spread them out, as flesh" with a

fork,

And as flesh, in the midst of a pot.

*
II
Then

I
shall they make outcry unto Yahweh,

But he will not answer them,—
That he may hide his face from them, at that

time,

Even as they have made wicked their

doings.

* !|Thust| saith Yahweh,
Concerning the prophets who are leading

astray my people,

—

Who bite witli their teeth, and then cry

—

Prosper I

''

<And whoso holdeth not to their mouth>
they hallow against him a war

!

6
I

Therefore
I

shall it be

Night to you, for lack of vision,

And darkness to you, for lack of divina-

tion,

—

And the sun [shall go inj over the propliets.

And the day
|
shall be overcast because of

them
I

;

" And the men of vision [shall turn pale|.

And the diviners Ishall blush
j.

And shall put a covering upon tlieir lip, all of

them,

—

Because there is no answer of God.*^

8 But
I

in very deedj Ijljl am full of vigour.

With the spirit of Yaliweh,

And of justice and of valour,

—

To declare to Jacob, his transgression, and
to Israel, his sin.

9 Hear this, I pray you.

Ye heads of the house of Jacob,"* and
Ye judges of the house of Israel,

—

Who abhor justice.

And <all right> do pervert:"
W Building Zion, with deeds of blood,

—

And Jerusalem, with |)erversity.

" IjHer heads ||<for a bribe> pronounce
sentence.

And Ijher priestsU <for a price> give

direction.

And II her prophets
II
<for silver> divine,

—

Yet <on Yahweh> they lean,' saying.

Is not ilYahwehll in our midst?

There shall not come upon us, calamity.
1'

I
Wheref(jre| <for your sake>

11 Zion II
I

as a field
I

shall be ploughed.

And llJerusalemll
|
unto heaps of ruins

[
sliall

be turned,

—

And Ijthe mountain of the house !| shall [be]

like mounds in a jungle.

» So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [So differing from
O.O. 4.55''.^

'' Cp. Is. XXVI. 3.

•^Or: "Divine answer."

< Cp. chap. i. 5.

' " Who spurn justice and
twi^tall that is straight "

—Ci.A.S.
' Cp. Is. X. 20.

§ 3. Jn strorif/ Contrast with Jei-iisalem's Punish-

ment just described is set forth her ultimate

and ahidiny Royal Destiny.

* But it shall come to pass jin the afterpart* of 4
tlie days

[

That the mountain of the house of Yahweh
Shall be

I

set up
I

as the head of the mountains,

And <e.\alted > shall it be, above the hills,

—

And peoples 'shall stream thereunto];

- Yea many nations [shall go |, and say

—

Come ye, and let us ascend

Unto the mountain of Yahweh, and

Unto the hou.se of the God of Jacob,

That he may teach us of his ways.

And we may walk in his paths,

—

For <out of Zion> shall go forth a law,

And
\
the woid of Yahweh

|
out of Jerus.alem ;

* And he will judge between many peoples,

And be umpire to strong nations far and

wide,''

—

And they will beat

their swords into ploughshares, and
their spears into pruning-hooks,

I

Nation "^—against nation;—shall not lift up
sword.

Neither shall thej' learn—any more— to make
war.

* And they shall dwell—every man-
Under his own vine and

Under his own fig-tree,''

With none' to make them afraid,

—

For ythe mouth of Y''aliweh of hosts|| hath

spoken.
5 For ilall the peoplesil walk, every man in tlie

name of his god,

—

llWell therefore, will walk in the name of

Yahweh our God, to times age-abiding and
beyond.

6 <In that day> Declareth Yahweh,
Will I take up her that is lame.

And <herthat liath been an outcast> will

I carrj', ~

Even whomsoever I have afflicted
;

"< And will make of her that was lame' a

residue,

And of her that was removed far away' a

strong nation,

—

And Yahweh [sliall be king} over theui, in

Mount Zion,

From henceforth, even unto times age-

abiding.

» llThoull therefore,

{) Migdal-eder"

Mound of the daughter of Zion,

<As far as tliee> shall it come,

—

So shall arrive the chief dominion.

The kingdom of the daughter of Jeru.salem.

a " Issue "—G.A.S.
I" Lit. : "up to far away"
—O.A.S.

"^ Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns. [I Itnhh.], Sep.,

Syr.;.- " And nation"—

(r.n.
•^ Cp. Zcch. iii. Id.
' = "Flock -tower " (near

HL'tldc)iem}. Cp. Gen.
XXXV. 21.
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§ 4. At pvtacnt, Jerusalem's Blessedness is post-

poned : and, strarvjc to say, is to come byway

of Babylon: A Hint of Babylon's Final Effort,

tkromjh Edom, to destroy Israel. (Cp. Ps.

cxxxvii. 7 ; Isa. xiii., xiv., w. xxxiv. and

.Ixiii. 1-6 ; Jer. xlix. 7-22 ; 1. 44 ; Eze. xxv.

12-14 ; Obad. 1-21.)

9
II
Meanwhile

II
wlierefore' shouldst thou cry out

aloud?

IjKingll is there none' within thee?

Or hath || thy counsellor
||
perished?

For labour jhatli seized theej, as a woman in

eliild-hirth:

—

10 Be in labour, and bear, O daughter of Zion,

as a woman in child-birth,

—

For II
meanwhile

1
1 shalt thou go forth out of

the city.

And dwell in the field.

And shalt come as far as Babylon,

ijTherell shalt thou be delivered,

llTherell will Yahweh |redeemthee| out of

the grasp of thine enemies.

11
II
Meanwhile

II
therefore, shalb be gathered

against thee many nations,— Who are

!jaying

—

Let her be defiled.

And let our eyes" gaze upon Zion.

12 But II they II
know not the purposes'' of

Yahweh,
Neither have they discerned his counsel,

—

For he hath gathered them, as sheaves, to a

threshing-floor.

13 Arise and thresh, O daughter of Zion,

For <thy horn> will I make to be iron.

And <thy hoofs> will I make to be bronze,

yi' shalt thou beat in pieces many peoples,

—

And shalf^^devote to Yahweh their unrighteous

gain.

And their substance, to the Lord of all the

earth.

1 jjMeanwhilell shalt thou gather together in

troops thou daugliter of a troop,''

<Siege> hath he laid against us,

—

<Witli a sceptre>® will they smite on the

cheek, the judge of Israel !

^

2
11 Thou II

therefore, Bethlehem Ephrathah,

<Though ijlittlell to be among the thousands

of Judali>

<Out of thee> shall Mine come forth,? to be

ruler in Israel,

—

yWhose comings forth 11*^ have been from of

old. from the days of age-past time.

• Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Syr.,Vul.)

:

"eye" (sing.)—G.n.
i" Or :

' plans."
' So it shd be (w. Aram.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.). Cp.
Jer.ii. 33 [forHeb. form]
—G.n.

''Or perh. : "Meanwhile
.^halt thou sorely alflirt

thyself, thou daughter of
afliiction."

« Or :
" rod."

f Who is this " Judge of
Lsrael " ? Assume he is

the Messiah ; and then
how natural that some
account shd be given of
him ! Here, of His literal

birth in Bethlehem.
«Or: •' <Out of thee >

shall one come forth
II unto iiiell."

>• "Origin"-O.G.

I
Therefore

I

will he give them up.

Until tlie time when ||one who is to bring

forth II
hath brought forth,

—

And lithe remainder of his brethren [| return

unto the sons of Israel.'^

Then shall he stand, and tend his flock' in the

strength of Yahweh,
<In the' excellency of the name of Yahweh

his God> have they endured, ''

—

For
II now II

shall he be gi-eat' unto the ends of

the earth;

So shall tliis' one be Prosperity."

§ .5. When Israel shall have received her Messiah,

awl been herself, as a Nation, reborn, she will

find no Difficulty in dealing with Assyria : the

Remnant of Jacob among the Nations being,

then, like nourishing Dew or like a destroying

Lion.

< As for Assyria

—

When he shall enter our land,'^ and
When he shall tread down in our

palaces>
Then will we raise up against him.

Seven shepherds, and

Eight princes of mankind.
8 Then shall they shepherd the land of Assyria'

with the sword.

And the land of Nimrod' in the entrances

thereof,®

—

So shall he deliver from Assyria,

When he shall enter our land, and
When he shall tread down within our

bounds.
^ And [tlie remnant of Jacob

|
shall be' |in

the midst of many peoples
|,

As dew from Yahweh,
Asf myriad drops on plants,?

—

Which tarrieth not for man.

Nor waiteth for the sons of Adam.
8 And

I

the remnant of Jacob
|

shall be'

I

Among the nations.

In the midst of many peoples
|,

As a lion among the beasts of the jungle.

As*" a young lion among flocks of sheep,

—

Who <if he passeth b}'> Both treadeth

down—And teareth in pieces. And
none' can deliver.

9 Let thy hand be uplifted' against thine

adversaries,

—

And Hall thine enemiesH shall be cut off.

> Note : That the literal

biith is to be followed by
a metaphorical, national
birth ; then comes the
final triumph of Israel

over her enemies. Cp.
I.sa. Ixvi. 7-10.

•> So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

<^ Th ' context clearly de-
mands that here shd the
greatest pause be made.
Cp. G.A.S., "The Book
of the Twelve Prophets,"
p. 413. Cp. also for the
word "Prosperity," Isa.

ix. 6.

^Or: "When il Assyria ||

shall enter our land,"
still laying emphasis on
"Assyria. '

" Ot. :
•' Nimrod with

drawn swords." Cp. Ps.
Iv. 21—G.n. "Her own
bare blades "—G.A.S.

f In some cod. (w. 4 ear.

pr. edns., Aram., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.): "And as"
—G.n.

e Cp. Deut. xxxii. 2.
•i In some cod. (w. 1 ear.

pr. edn., Aram., Sep.,

Syr., Vul.) : "And as"
-G.n.
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§ 6. But Israel must herself be delivered from he)- old

Sins and from all forbidden Grounds of Trust.

1° And it shall come to pass <in that day>
Declareth Yahweh,

That I will cut off thy horses out of thy

midst.

—

•

And will destroy thy chariots

;

'1 And will cut off the cities of thy land,

—

And will jmll down all thy fortresses ;

'2 And will cut off incantations, out of thy

hand,"—
And < users of hidden arts> slialt thou

not have ;

'3 And I will cut off thine images'' and thy

pillars, out of thy midst,

—

And thou shalt not bow thyself down, any

more, to the work*^ of thine own liands
;

'* And I will uproot thy Sacred Stems out of

thj- midst,

—

And will destroy thy cities •.'^

1* Then will I execute.

With anger and \vith indignation.

Vengeance upon the nations,

—

Of which they have not heard.

§7.-4 Renewal of the Controversy {§ 2) between

Yahu^eh and his People.

1 Hear, I pray you, wliat |i Yahweh || is

saying,—
Arise thou, maintain thy controversy before

the mountains,

And let the hills hear thy voice :^

2 Hear, ye mountains, the controversy of

Yahweh,
And ye lasting rocks, the foundations of

the earth,"

—

For <a controversy> hath Yahweh, with

his people.

And <with Israel> will he dispute.'

3 O my people ! what have I done to thee ?

And wherein have I wearied thee?

Testify *5 thou against me !

* For I brought thee up out of the land of Egypt,

And <out of the house of slaves> I ransomed

thee, —
And I sent before thee, Moses, Aaron and

Miriam.

5 Omyyjeople! remember, I pray you.

What Balak king of Moab
|
counselled j, and

What Balaam son of Beor [answered

him
I,

—

From the Acacias as far as Gilgal,

That ye may know the rigliteuusness of

Yahweh.

In some cod. (w. Sep., chap. i. 7—G.n.

Syr.) :
" hands" (pi.)

—

' Or (w. a different " r^ad-

G.n. ing"): "Give ear, ye
'' Cp. chap, i . 7—same word. foundations of the earth'

'

: So Western school of (w. Wellhausen)—O.G.
Massoiites ; Eastern :

4.')1''.

"works" {pl-)-G.n. ' ()r : "argue."
"i f;(. : "thine idols." Cp. k Ml. : "answer."

6
I
Wherewith

|
shall I

come before Yahweh?
bow my.self to God on liigh ?

Shall I come before him
with ascending-sacrifices ?

with calves of a j'ear old?
7 Will Yahweh

|
be pleased

|

with thou.sands of rams :

witli myriads of torrents of oil ?

Shall 1 give

my firstborn for my transgression ?

the fruit of my body for the sin of my
.soul ?

8 He hath told thee. O son of earth, what is

good,—
Wliat then is HYahwehll seeking of thee.

But To do justice.

To delight in lovingkindness.

And liumbly* to walk with thy

God?

9
II The voice of Yahweh

i

<tothecity> crieth

out,

With safety'' for him who regardeth*^ his''

name,"'

—

Hear ye the rod, and who hath a})pointed it.

'•*
II
Even yetil are there, in the house of the

lawless one,

the treasures of lawlessness,— and
the scant measure—accurst?

1' Shall I be pure

with lawless balances ? or

with a bag of deceitful weights?

'i For llher rich menj are full of violence,

And llher inhabitantsH have spoken false-

hood,

—

And lltheir tonguel! is deceitful in their

mouth.
13

1
Moreover also

I
II 1 1| have made thee sick with

smiting thee,

—

Laying thee waste because of thy sins.

14 ilThoull shalt eat-~

And not be satisfied,

But be shrunk with hunger within thee,

—

Though thou remove.' yet shalt thou not set

in safety.

And II what thou dost .set in safety;| <to the

sword > will I deliver.

15 llTliouJl shalt sow, but shalt not reap.

—

II
Thou 11 shalt tread the olive but shalt not

anoint thee with oil.

Also the grape ,« but shalt not drink tlie wine.

18 For strictly observed are

The statutes of Omri,

And every doing of the house of Ahab,

And ye have walked in their coun.sels,

—

» " The root-meaning is

evidently in sKcnt, or
sf-cretln

"—G.A.S.
l" Or : "counsel."
•^ In cod. Mugiih (w..\niin.,

Sep., Syr., Vul.'' :
" such

a.«reveie" (fil.)—G.n.
<• So it shd be (w. Sep. and

SjT.) — G.n.

' Sep. :
" And will save

them who revere his

mime."
' Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn. [liahh.]): "take
possession "—G.n.

K MI. : "must," or "new
wine."
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To the end I may give thee up to desolation^

And her inhabitants to hissing,

That <the reproach of peoples>* ye may
bear.

8. The Prophet, speaking for Repentant Jeru-

salem, deplores his present Condition, hut

determines to ivait and hope ; heimj assured of

Ultimate Vindication and Triumph.

' Alas for me ! for I am become
As gatherings of summer fruit,

As gleaiiing-grapes in harvest,

There is no cluster to eat,

<The first ripe fruit> my soul' | craved].

2 Perished' is the man of lovingkindness out of

the earth.

And <upright among men> is there none,

—

II They all IJ < for bloodshed > lie in wait.

<Every man—for his brother> do they hunt

as for one devoted to destruction.

* <0f wickedness' with both hands' to make
sure>''

II
The ruler 11 doth make demand

—

And the judge—for a recompense,

—

And <as for the great man> jlhell |is

putting into words the desire of his

soul
I

,<^

So have they woven the net

!

llThe best of themil is as a sharp briar.

And lithe most uprightl! worse than a thorn

hedge,''

IIThe day of thy watchmen — of thy visita-

tion;! hath come,

IINow II
shall be their confusion !

* Do not trust in a friend,

])o not put*' confidence in an associate,

—

<rrom lier that lieth in thy bosom> keep
thou the doors of thy mouth

;

For lithe son|| treateth as foolish [the father],

And ilthe daughter [| riseth up against |her

motherly

The daughter'-in-law against her mother'-in-

law,—
<The foes of a raan> are the men of his own
house.

' But mil <for Yahweh> will watch,

I will wait' for tlie God of my salvation,

—

My God'
I

will hear me|.

* Do not rejoice^ O mine encmy^ against me,
< Though I fall> I shall rise again \^

<Though I sit in darkness> ilYahwehJI is a

light to me.

•1 So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n. [M.C.T. : "my
people.'']

*> " Their hands are upon
the evil to do it well"
(play on the words)—
O.G. 40ob.

•^ Cp. chap. iii. 9-11.
<• Gt.: " And the most up-

right of ttiem is a thorn
hedge " —G.n. '' Brist-

ling se f-interest, aU
points; splendid in its

own defence, but barren
of fruit, and without
nest or covert for any
life"—G.A.S. Cp.Prov.
XV. 19.

' So the Western Masso-
rites ; the Eastern :

" Neither" (w. 3 ear. pr.
edns., Sep., Syr., Vul.)
—G.n.

f Ml. :
•' I have fallen—

I

have arisen I

"

<The indignation of Yahweh> will I

bear.

For I have sinned against him,

—

Until he take up my controversy.

Then will he do me justice.

He will bring me forth to the light

I shall behold his righteousness.

So shall she'' who had been mine enemy fear.

And shame' [shall cover herj,

Who used to say unto me

—

Where' is Yahweh thy God ?

llMine own eyesil shall look upon her,

II
Now

II shall she become one to be trodden
down^ like the mire of the lanes.

<On the day for building thy walls>

—

<0n that day> far away shall be thy
boundary

:

1
1
The very day li that [against thee | shall one**

come from Assyria, and [from] the cities

of Egypt
;

Yea from Egypt, even unto the River,

And from sea to sea

And from mountain to mountain :

Thougli the land become a desolation.

Because of them that dwell therein,

—

By reason of the fruit of their doings.

Shepherd thou'' thy people with thy rod,''

the flock of thine inheritance,

Dwell thou" alone, a jungle in the nudst of a

fruitful field,

—

Let them feed in Bashan and in Gilead,

As in the days of age-past times.

< As in the days of thy coming forth out of

the land of Egypt

>

Will I shew him wonders.

Nations [shall see |, that they may turn pale

at all their valour,—
They shall lay hand on mouth,

liTheirf earsij shall be silent

:

They shall lick the dust like the serpent,

<Like the crawlers of the earth > shall

they come quaking out of their fast-

nesses,8

—

<Towards Yahweh our God>
Shall they pay adoration,

And shall fear becau.se of thee.

§ 9. Israel's God Incomparable for Mercy, Grace,

and Faithfulness.

^8 Who is a God like unto thee.

Taking away the iniquity

—

And passing over the transgres.sion

—

Of the remnant of his inheritance ?

He hath not held fast, perpetually, his

anger,*' For
<One icho dclitjhteth in lovin(jkindness> is

he !'

> So speaks Jerusalem to

Babylon.
^ Asp.\.v.(sevif): "they"
—G.n.

•^ Masculine.
<• Or: '• sceptre.''
' Feminine.

f Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns.): "And their"-
G.n.

t S.. O.G. 680.
>> fp. Isa Ivii. 16.
I l.xo. xxxiv. 6.
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" He will again' have compassion upon us.

He will subdue our iniquities, —
Thou wilt cast—into the depths of the sea—all

their* sins.

• Somo nod. (w. Sep., SjT., Vul.) : "our"—O.n.

Thou wilt ^rant

—

The faithfulness to Jacob,

The lovingkindness to Abraham,

—

Which thou didst swear to our fathers.

From the days of ancient time.

NAHUM.
§1. Out of the full-orhcd perfection of Yahivch comes

the Jhcofold Manifestation, designed to alarm

his Foes ami assure h is Friends. From Nineveh

proceedeth a Wicked Schemer against Yahweh.

1 The oracle, on Nineveh,—the scroll of the

vision of Nahum, the Elkoshite.

2 <A God jealous and avenging> is Yahweh,

<An avenger> is Yahweh, and a lord of

wrath,"

<An avenger> is Yahweh towards his

adversaries.

And <a retainer [of anger]> is he' to his

foes.

3
II Yahweh II

is slow to anger^ but great in

vigour.

He will not leave \\unpunished\\,^—
II As for YahwehH <in storm-wind and in

tempest> is his way,

And llclouds ! are the dust of his feet.

* Who rebuketh the sea, and hath made it dry,

And <all the streams> hath he dried up,

—

Withered' are Bashan and Carmel,

II
Even the bloom of Lebanon i| is withered :

5 llMountainslI have trembled because of him.

And ;tiie hillsll have melted,

—

And the earth |hath lifted itself upj at his

presence,

I!
The world al.so, and all who dwell therein 1|.

6 <Before his indignation> who shall stand?

And who shall abide the glow of his anger?

||Hiswrath;| hath been lioured forth like fire,

And lithe rocksH have been broken down
because of him.

" Good' is Yahweh, as a protection'^ in the day

of distress,

—

And one who acknowledgeth them who seek

refuge in him.

8 But <with an overflow rolling on> <a full

end> will he make of them who rise up

against him,''

—

And <hi3 foes> will he pursue into darkness.'

» " Possesaor of fury "

—

O.U. l"i'>.

>> Cp. Kxi). xxxiv. 6, 7

;

Intro., (;hap. I., .3, a.

"Or: "place of safety."

"• So it shd be (w. Aram.,
Sep.)—(j.n.

•Or: "As for his foes,

darkness shall pui-sue
[them]."

Wiiat can ye devise' against Yahweh ?

<A full end> is he' making,

—

Distre.ss'
|
shall not rise up twice

|
I

<Tliough they were like thorns intertwined,

And as drunkards drenched with their

drink>
Yet have they been devoured, like stubble

fully dry.

<Out of thee> hath one come forth

—

Plotting, against Yahweh, wickedness,

—

A counsellor of the Abandoned One.'

§ 2. Yahrveh quiets the Fears of his People ; threatens

the City of Idols; and sends Good News to

Judah.

12
11 Thusll saith Yahweh,

<Tliough they be in full force.

And so' in great numbei-s>
Yet Ijeven soil have they been cut off , and
have passed away,

—

<If I humble thee[once]>

I will not humble thee again'.

13
IINow 11

therefore, will I break his yoke*"

from off thee,

—

And <thy fetters> will I tear off.

!* Then will Yahweh give command concerning

thee.

None of tliy name shall be sown any

more,—
<Out of the house of thy gods> will I cut

off carved'^ image and molten'' image

I will ajjpoint" thy grave.

For thou art of little esteem.

15 Lo! <upon the mountains>

The feet of one. who bringetli Good Tidings !

who publisheth Prosi>erity !

Celebrate, O Judah, thy pilgrim festivals,

Fulfil thy vows,

—

For <not again, any more> shall the

Abandoned One pa.ss through theej.

He hath been wliolly' cut off.

"^Or: "graven." Heh. :

peiiA. Cp. Exo. XX. 4, n.
' Heb. : ma^^ekah'

.

' Gt. : (.') " I will de.se-

crate "—G.n.

» Heb. : "
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§ 3. The Sief/e of Nineveh vividhj described.

He that breaketh in pieces hath come up over

thy face.

Keep the keeps,*

—

Watch the way.

Brace the loins,

Make vigour very firm.''

For Yahweh hath restored' the excellency of

Jacob, like the excellency of Israel, '=—

For the plunderers have plundered' them,

And < their vine branches > have they

marred.

11 The shield of his heroesll is made red,

ilThe men of warll are clad in crimson,

<0n fire> are the chariot-steels,*^ on the day

he maketh ready,

—

And lithe lances
I

are put in motion.

<In the streets> madly go the chariots.

They rush along in the broadways,

—

llTheir appearancell is like torches,

< As lightnings> hither' and thither' do they

run.

Let him call to mind his nobles,

They shall stumble as they go

—

Let them hasten to her wall,

Yet^ the storming cover f |is prepared '.e

IlThe gates of the rivers 11 have been opened,

—

And
II
the palace

II
doth quake. *»

And llHuzzabll' hatli been taken captive-

hath been led up,—
And Ijher handmaidsH are making a moan

like the sound of doves, as they taber'' upon

tiieir heart.'

Yet <as for Nineveh> llike a reservoir of

waters] are her' waters,""

—

But llthose menll are in flight

!

Stand ! stand !

!

But no' one is turning.

Plunder silver, plunder gold,

—

And there is no end' to the costly

furnishing,"

Rich with every article" of delight.

» Similar, the alliteration
in the Hebrew.

b " Pull thyself firmly
tog-ether '—G.A.S.

" N.B. : Israel again =
Judah. Cp. Mi. § 2.

^ So prob. Cp. O.G. Sll''.
" I.e. : the war-chariots
have flashing steel

blades or scythes"

—

Davies' H.L. So T.G.
" Better, the act of flash-
ing, qmck (Kimckij "—
Fu. H.L. " The leading
chariots were covered
with plates of metal
iBillerbeek)"—G.A.S.

•Or: "And."
' "Mantlet of the besiegers,

or hiibvark of the be-
sieged "—G.A.S.

g '• And let the mantlet be
fixed.''

h Or : "dissolves, breaks
into motion, i.e. flight"
—G.A.S.

' "It is fixed! she," etc.

;

or, rather :
" The palace

is dissolved and made
to flow down"—T.G.
" BrUtiant, beautiful, the
name of an Assyrian
queen" — Davies' H.L.
and Fu. H.L. "But
prob. better : It is de-
creed " — IJavies' H.L.
For other opinions, see
g:a.s.

'' Or :
" beat incessantly."

' Some cod. (w. 8 ear. pr.

edns.) : "hearts" (pi.)

—G.n.
ra So it shd be (w. Sep.,
Vul.)—G.n. [M.C.T.

:

perh. "=all her days."]
" " \o end to the preparation

(i.e.thingsprepared, sup-
ply, store)"—O.G. 467.

° Some cod. (w 1 car. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.): "all articles"
(pi.) -G.n.

Emptiness, yea turned to emptiness, aye

deserted [is she]

!

With llheartll unnerved.

And ila totteringil of knees.

And llanguishll in all loins,

And 11 the faces of them all II
have withdrawn

their colour.

Where' is the lair of the lions 1

Yea the very feeding-place of the young

lions,

—

Where' walked the lion, the lioness, the lion's

whelp.

With none to make them afraid ?

IlThe lion 11 used to tear in pieces enough for

his whelps.

And to strangle for his lionesses,

—

And then fill with prey his holes,

And his lairs' with what he had torn.

Behold me ! against thee.

Declareth Yahweh of hosts,

Therefore will I burn up in smoke "har

chariots,''

And II thy young lions|| shall be devoured by

the sword,

—

So will I cut off, out of the earth, thy

prey.

Nor shall be heard any more, the voice of

thine envoy.

§ 4. The Overthrow, of Nineveh further described,

and traced hack to her Idolatry and Cruelty.

1 Alas for the city of bloodshed ! :

IIAll of Itll deceit,

of violence' full,

none releaseth prey !

2 The sound of the whip.

And the sound of the rushing wlicol,

—

And horse' galloping.

And dancing chariot' rattling along.

3 Horsemen uplifting botli the flashing sword,

and the lightning sjjear.

Aye, A mass of slain, and

A weight of dead bodies,— and

No end of corpses,

So that tliey** stumble upon their corpses.

* < Because of the multitude of the unchaste

doings of the unchaste one.

Fair' in grace, mistress' of secret arts,

—

Who hath been selling

Nations by her unchaste doings,

Families by her secret arts>
5 Behold me ! against thee,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts,

Therefore will I remove thy skirts over thy

face,

—

And let | nations! see' thy nakedness, and

I

kingdoms
|
thy shame ;

a Dr. Davidson suggests :

" thy lair "—G.A.».
b Written :

" They stum-
ble "

: read : "So that

they stumble." In some
cod. (w. 4 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and read

:

" So that they s."—G.n.
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And I will

cast upon thee abominable filth, and

treat thee as foolish,— and

set thee as a gazing-stock.

And it shall come to pass that iiall who see

tlieel shall flee from thee,

And shall say.

Destroyed' is Nineveh !

Who will bemoan her?"

Whence shall I .seek any to comfort thee?

Art thou better'' than No-amon,

Who sat among the Nile-streams,

Waters round about her,

—

Whose fortress was t'le sea,

<From the .sea> her wall.

llEthiopia !
washer"^ strength, and'' Egypt-

Yea, without' end,

—

llPflt and Lubimll were among tliy helpers.

Yet ll.shell was given up to exile.

She went into captivity,

i;Even her babesli were dashed to tiie ground,

at the head of all the streets,

—

And <for her honourable men> cast they

lots,

And all lier great men 1
were bound together

in chains.

I.Tliou toojj shalt be drunken,

Thou shalt liide thyself,—

llTliou tooll shalt seek shelter from the foe :

liAll thy fortressesll shall be fig-trees with

iirst-ripe figs :

<If they be shaken> then shall [the fruit]

fall on the mouth of the eater.

Lo ! Ilthy peoplell are women, in thy nudst,

<To thy foes> have been set wide open the

gates of thy land,

—

A fire
i

hath devoured
i

thy bars.

» So in Cod. Muf^ali. In
some cod. (w. i car. pr.

cdiis., Aram., 8yr.,Vul.;

:

"thee"- (j.n.
' " Better placed "— O.G.

40.'j'\

"^ So it shd be (w. Anim.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.)—G.n.

' Some cod. [cited in Mass.'\

omit :
" and "—(i.n.

< Siege- uater^ draw for thyself,

Strengthen thy fortresses,

—

Go into the clay.

And tread thou the mortar.

Make strong the brick."

< There >. shall a fire devour' tlice.

The .sword
|
shall cut thee off

'

It shall devour tlu'c like the grass locust,

—

Make thy.self r.umerous like the grass locust.

Make thyself numerous as the swarming
locust

:

'

< Though thou have multiiilied thy foot-

soldiers'' bi^yond the stars of the heavens>

liTlie gra.ss locust hath stript itself'' and
flown away I

liThy mercenary crowds j'' are like the

swarming locust.

And thy mi.xed multitudes " like locusts

—

swarms (if locusts,

—

Which settle in the hedges on a cold day,

llTlie sunii hath broken forth, and they are

in flight,

And unknown' is tht; jdace where they are I

Asleej)' are thy shepherds, O king of As.syria,

Thy nobles |must needs rest].'

Scattered' are thy people upon the

mountains.

And there is none' to gather them.

No lessening's of thine injury,

Grievou.s' is thy wound,

—

II
All who have lu>ard the report of thee'

Have clapped their hands over thee,

For <upon whom> hath not thy cruelty

j)a.ssed without ceasing?

» Or :
" Take hold of the

brick - mould " — O. G.
30.'V>.

•> So Fuerst, 8.S'2.

' Or :
" east oil' the skin "

Fu. H.L. Cp. G.A.S., n.
d Fu.H.L.832. "Perh. con-

secrated ones, princes"

—O.G. 6.34"'.

'Fu. H.L. 525. Cp.G.A.S.
on vers. 16, 17 ; and O.G.
381.

f (it. : "lie down"—G.n.
s "Read Aea^i'/iff" (?)—O.G.

463. [That is : gehah tor
kehah^

li A B A K K U K

.

The oracle' of which Habakkuk the prophet

lad vi.sionj

:

§ 1. The ProphcVs Complaint.

How kmg, O Yah well, have I called out.

And thou wouldst not hear me?
Have I kept crying unto thee of

violence.

And thou wouldst not save?

Wlieicfon^'

Sliouldst thou let me see iniquity.

And <wrong> shouldst let me behold,

And llforce and violence|| be straight

before me,

—

And there should have ever been someone

who < contention and strife> would

ni)hold?»

Or (following a v.r. found
in Home cod. [naiiieil in

.Viix.i. ', cp. G.n.; :
" And

it hiis over been, (hat
<contentionand strife>
I hud tn endure.''
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<For which cause> benumbed' is the law,"

And there is never' any going forth of

justice,

—

For lithe lawless
li

doth circumvent the

righteous,

<For which cause> justice doth go forth

perverted?

§ 2. Yahwch, in Ansiver, announces a Chaldean

Invasion.

'" Behold ye, among the nations, and look

around,

Yea stand stock still—stare,

—

For I'a workll is being wrought in your days,

Ye will nof* believe, when it is recounted.

• For, behold me ! raising up the Chaldeans,

The bitter and headlong nation,

—

That marcheth to the breadths of the

earth.

To take possession of habitations ||not hisll.

^ < Awful and fearful > is he,^
<From himself> jlhis decision and his up-

rising!] proceed.

* Then <swifter than leopards> are his horses.

And ;|more sharply they attack 1| than evening

wolves,

And forward' have leapt his chargers,

—

Yea I] his chargers il
<fromafar> will come in.

They will fly' as an eagle liath hastened to

devour.

*• < Solely' for violence > will he come.

The intent of their faces!! is—To the east I

'^

And he hath gathered, as the sand, a captive

host

;

" And !lhe!! <over kings> will make merry.

And !!nobles'| will be a scorn to him:

HHell <at any fortress> \.ill laugh,

<Once he hath heaped up dust> he hath

captured it

!

' ijThen] hath he become arrogant in spirit,''

And hath committed excess.

And so is guilt,v,

—

liThis his violence!; is due to his god.

i
3. The Prophet cujain appeals to Yahweh, since

the Invader is Oppressire, Idolatrous, aiul

Cruel.

2 Art not thou from of old, O Yahweh, my
God, my Holy One?

Thou diest not'.<^

» Or: "instruction.''
*> In some cod. :

" Yet will

ye not"—G.n.
' "Inasmuch as they ap-
proached from the coast,

i.e., from the west, after
havingcome thitherfrom
the north " — Fuev.-it.

Meaning doubtful, text
prob. corrupt—O.G. 169.
" Ths set of their faces
is forward " (" A proble-
matical rendering")

—

G.A.S.
<* Or :

" Then hath he swept
on as the wind."

' " All the ancient records
emphatically state that
. . . the original reading
was . . .

' Thou diest not

'

.... Rashi (1040-110.5)

makes this the basis of
his explanation " — O.
Intro, p. 358. [The
8opherim changed it to :

" We shall not die."]

O Yahweh, <to judgment > hast thou
appointed him.

And, O Rock, <to correction> hast thou

devoted him :

'^ [Thou] whose eyes are too pure' to look with
approval on wrong,

<To respect oppression> canst not endure,

—

Wherefore'

Shouldst thou respect the treacherous?

Be silent, when the lawless |swalloweth

upl one more righteous than he?
i-* So wouldst thou have made Men,

Like the fishes of the sea, —
Like the creeping thing that hath no ruler

over it

:

J3 ilAUof which!! <with a hook> one bringeth up,

Raketh together witli his drag.

And hath gathered with his net,

—

18 <0n which account> he is glad andexulteth:
<0n which account >

He sacrificeth to his Net,

And burneth incense to his Drag;
Because

i!
thereby

||
jrichj is his portion,

and his food—fatness

!

1" Shall he <on this account> empty his net?
And <the continual slaying of nations> deem

to be no pity?

§ 4. The Prophet awaits a further Answer, ichich

he obtains: in ichich Nations enlif/htened with
the Knowledf/e of Yahweh direct a Five-fold

Taunt aijainst the Cruel Invader.

1 <Upon my \vatch-tower> will I stand, 2
And will station myself upon the bulwark,^
So will I keep outlook, to see

—

What he will speak with me, and
What I shall reply, when I am reproved.

- Then Yahweh answered' me, and .said,

Write the vision.

Yea, make it plain on tablets,

That one may swiftly' read it

;

3 For yet' is the vision for an appointed

time.

Still, it presseth towards an end.

And will not deceive,

—

<If it tarry > wait thou for it,

For it !| surely Cometh II,

—

Will'' not be too late.

* Lo! <as for the conceited one> crooked is

his soul within him, —
But !|one who is righteous|| |by his faithful-

ness] shall live.''

5
I

Moreover also
|
<when wine' betrayeth>

I!A man
I
is arrogant.

And tindeth no rest,<^—

Because he hath enlarged, like hades, his

desire,"*

a Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns. [1 liahb.'], Aram.,
Sep., Syr. and Vul.) :

"and will"—G.n.
•" " A righteous man bv his

faithfulness shall live "

-O.G. .311.

<^ Or :
" abideth not." Cp.

O.G. 627b.

* U. :
" soul."
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Yea llhell is like death, and cannot be

satisfied,

—

But hath gathered unto himself, all the

nations,

And assembled unto himself, all the peoples.

• Shall not Hthese. all of them|| <against him>
take up

—

llAtauntll,

A mocking poem.
Enigmaticalsentences—concern i n <? hira ?

And say—

Altts! for him who niaketh abundance in

what is not his own,

How long? that he should be burdening

himself with heavy debts?

7 Will not thy creditors
\
suddenly' rise up| ?

And they who shall violently shake thee

I

all at once become active
]
?

Then shalt thou serve for booties, unto

them

!

8 < Because llthouH hast plundered many
nations>

All the residue of tlie peoples Ushall

plunder theell,

—

For Khedding Human bloody

And doing violence

To the earth,^

To the citi/^

Aiul to all vjho diocll therein.

B Alas! for him who extorteth an extortion

of wrong' for his own house,

—

That he may set on high' his nest.

That he may be delivered from the grasp

of calamity.

10 Thou hast counselled shame'' to thy house,

—

Making an end of many peoples.

And endangering"' thine own life.**

11 Surely lithe stone out of the walll] will make

outcry,

—

And II
thetie«out of the timbery will answerit.

i» Alas! for him who buildeth a city with

deeds of l)lood,

—

And establisheth a town with perversity.

13 Lo ! is it not from Yahweh of hosts

—

That peoples labour' for fire,'

And II
populations il

<for emptiness >
weary themselves?

n For the earth shall be filled' with the know-

ledge of the glory of Yahweh,

—

As lithe waters!! cover the sea.^

IS Alas! for him who causetli his neighl)our to

drink,

I
From the goblet of thy fury

|

'• and also'

II making him drunk I,

—

To the end thou mayest gloat over tiieir

parts of shame.

» Or : "land."
>> ?= "Theshamfftil(hirii?"
= " Uaal " = " IJaiil- wor-
Khip."

<>Or: " forfeiting "--O.U.
mT; .3.

' U. : " Koul."
« Or: "lath"—G.A.S.
f Oi. :

" vanity," " in-

security "—Q.n.
<f Cp. Is. xi. 9.

>' SofO.G. 705".

1* Thou art sated with contempt, more than

K'ory,

Drink Hthou tool and expose thy jjerson,"

—

The cup of the right hand of Yahweh Ushall

come round unto theeii.

And ignominious tiltii be upon thy glory;
^^ For

'i
the violence [done] to Lebanon '•' shall

cover thee,

And wasting by wild Ix-asts shall cau.se

them*^ terror,

—

For shedding Human bloody

And doing violence

To the earth.

To the citii^

And to all U'ho dwell therein.

1" What' hath a carved image**
|

profited].

Tliough the fashioner thereof
|
carved it|?

A molten image." and a teacher of faLse-

hood,

—

Though the fashioner of his fashioned

thing trusted' therein?

Tliat men should make Dumb Nonen-

tities !

19 Alas! for him who saith to Wood. Awake
Bestir thee ! to a Silent Stone.

'He; shall teach !

<Though he is overlaid with gold and silver>

Yet ||no spirit whatsoever j is in him 1

20 Howbeit ||Yahweh || is in his holy' temple,—
Hush before him all the earth.

§ 5. A Prophetic Ode, celebrating the Deliverance

from Egypt, and praying for a Similar Divine

Manifestation in the Future.

1 A praj'er by Habakkuk tlu- jnophet, —in the 3
manner of an Ode.

2 O Yalivveh. I have heard tidings of thee.

1 am afraid.

O Yahweh ! <Thy work f—in the midst of

the years> O revive it,

<In the midst of the years> wilt thou make
known ?

<In trouble>8 wilt tliou remember
\
cuui-

passion il ?

3 |l(!l«Otl;! <from Teman> cometh in.

And lithe Holv One from Mount Paranll.

[Selah.''

His splendour Ijhath covered the heavens
,

And II his i)raise|| hath filled the earth :

* And Ija brightness!! <as light> appeareth,

ijR.aysll' <out of liis hand> hath he,

—

And ilthcreil is the hiding"* of his power.

^Gt.: "expose thyself '

—

s I.e.: "agitation." " ox-
G.n. citoment." "Tumult"

•>" Prob. by cutting down —G.A.S Or: "wnitli."

its trees "—O.G. 527. ' Cp. Ps. iii. 2, n.
" fit.: "thee." ' Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

'Heb.: pesd. Cp. Kxo. edns.): "And rays" ml.:

XX. 4, n. " two bonis'' I.—G.n.
• lleb. : mnnxrk h'. ''Or: "bidintr-place" ; or
' In some cod. w. Aiiim., (mo-e ])idluilily : "the

Sen. Syr. I : "works," \eir' or '• envelope"—
"drinirs" (pi.)- Ci.n. <>.(i.
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5 <Before him> marcheth pestilence, —
And fever

|

goeth forth
|
at liis feet

:

* He hath stood and measured the earth.

He hath looked^ and caused nations to

tremble,

And Ijscattered as dustH are the perpetual'

mountains.

And Ijsunkil are the age-abiding' hills,

—

IIForthgoings age-abidingi| are his.*

7 <Under distress> saw I the tents of

Ethiopia,—''

II
Tremble

il
do the curtains of the land of

Midian.

• <Against the rivers''> is Yahweh wroth ?

<Against the rivers> is thine anger?

<Against the sea> is thine indignation ?

For thou wilt ride on Thy horses,

II
Thy "1 chariots

II
[shall be] salvation !

9 <To nakedness> is bared thy bow,

Oaths of chastisement—song ! [Selah,

<With rivers> thou dost cleave open the

land.

!• The mountains' | have seen thee — they

tremble
\ ,

IIA downpour of waters!! hath passed

along,

—

The roaring deep |hath given forth] his

voice,

<0n high—his hand> hath he uplifted.*

11 llSun, moon II
have stood still, on high,

—

<Like Iight> Hthine arrows] speed along,

<Like brightness> is the flash of thy

spear.

'* <In wrath > dost thou stride through the

land,

—

<In anger> dost thou thresh the nations.

1^ Thou hast come forth

To the salvation of thy people.

To salvation, with thine Anointed One,

—

Thou hast crushed the Head out of the house

of the lawless one.

Baring the foundation up to the neck,
'
[Selah.

^* Thou hast pierced <with his own stave3>
the head of his chiefs,*

They storm along, to scatter me,

—

llTheir exultant thoughtl! is, in very deed,*"

to devour the oppressed one, in a secret

place !

15 Thou hast driven, into the sea, thy chariot-

horses.

< Foaming' are the mighty waters 1

1' I heard, and I trembled within me,
<At the voice> my lips'

j

quivered],

Decay'" || entered || my bones'.

And <in my limbs> I trembled,

—

Though I am to find rest, in the day of

distress,"'

When their invader IJ Cometh up against the

people 11^.

§ 6. ^ Song of Confidence in prospect of

Calamity.

17 <Though lithe fig-tree!! should not blossom.

And there be no' sprouting in the vines.

The yield of the olive'
j should have

deceived].

And !]the fields i! not have brought f<jrth

food,

—

The flock'
j
have been consumed out of the

fold].

And there be no' herd in the stalls>
18 Yet !ll|| <in Yahweh> will rejoice,

—

I will exult in the God of my salvation.

15
II
Yahweh, My Lord|| is my strength.

Therefore hath he made my feet like

hinds.

And <upon my high places> will he cause
me to march along.

To tlie chief musician, on my double
harp.

• •• Ways of eternity (of

old) are his "—O.G.
i" "Theparallelism requires
a tribe iu Ajaliia"—
G.A.S.

' G.A.S. suggests " bills"

in tliis clause.

<< Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Rabb.], Sep.,
Syr., Viil.): "And thy"
-^G.n.

' " He lifis up his roar
up(]n I i, li "—G.A.S.

• Or: "leaders." Writtpu:
"leader"; read:
"leaders." In some cod.
(w. 5 ear. pr. edns.)
both written and read

:

"leaders" (pi.)—G.n.
•> Cp. O.G. 454.
•^ Some fod. w. .Aran).,

Sep., Syr.): " realltss-

ness"—G.n.
Dubious: " I wait quietly
for the day of distress "

—O.G. 628».

Or :
" Wlien he who shd

invade with his tioops
shd come up iigain.st the
people."
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ZEPHANIAH.
Tlio word of Valiwt'h wliicli canu' niito

Zephaniali, son of Cushi, son of Gedaliali,

son of Amariah* son of Hezekiah,'' — in

tlie days of Josiah son of Anion, king of

J lidah.

§ 1. yl worhl-vidc Destruction -is announced, cul-

minating on Judah and Jerusalem for their

sins.

* I %vill take clean away everything from off

the face of the ground,

Declareth Yahvveh.

* I \vill take away man and beast,

I will take away the bird of the heavens and
the fishes of the sea,

And the stUTnblingbloeks, even thcin who are

lawless, —
And will cut off mankind, from off tlic

face of the ground,

Declareth Yahweli.
* And I will stretch out my hand

—

Over .Judah, and
Over all the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

—

Ami will cut off out of this place

'i he nanie'' of Baal,

The name'' of the priestlings/ with the

priests ;

* And them who bow down upon the house-

tops, to the host of the heavens,

—

And them who bow down

—

Who swear to Yahvveh,

And swear by Milcom;^
' And them who turn away from following

Yah well,

—

And have neither sought Yahweh,
nor enquired for him.

' Hush ! at the presence of My Lord,

Yahweh,R—
For

I

near
I

is the day of Yahweh,
For Yahweh hath prepared his'' sacrifice,

hath hallowed his guests.'

» Ileb. : 'amnry&h, 13 ; 3,

Ulmnri/Cilni.

* " I'crh.= n. son of Ahaz "

-O.G. .'KW.

" Or :
" names." So it

shd be [" name "' or
"names"— not "rem-
nant"] (w. Sep.)—G.a.

* Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.
and Vul.) : "And the
name"—(i.n.

•Or: " idol -priests" —
O.G. " Ascetics "—Fu.

H.L. 066.
' So it shd be (w. Svr.,
Vul.)-G.n. [M.C.T. :

Mo/ram = " their king-
frod," " king-idol." Cp.
(i. Intro. 46(1, 461.

K Or tiansfcr both divine
names :

" Adonily, Yah-
weh."

I' So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
(}.n.

• Ml. :
" his called (invited)

ones." Cp. 1 S. xvi. 5.

And it shall come to pass <in the day of

Yaliweh's .sacrifice>

That I will punish

The rulers

And the .sons of the king,

—

And all such as are clothed with foreign

apparel

;

And I will punish

Every one who leapeth over the threshold,*

in that tlay,

—

Tho.se who fill the house of their lords

with violence and deceit.

And there shall come to be, in that dav,

Declareth Yahweh.
The noise of an outcry from the fish-

gate,

And of a howling out of the new city,''

—

And of a great crashing, from the hills.

Howl, ye inhabitants of the lower city,"=

—

Because destroyed' are all the people of

trattic,

Cut off' an> all they who were laden with
silver.

And it shall conic to pass, at that time.

That T will search through Jerusalem with
lamps,

—

.And will punish the men
Who are thickened upon their lees,

W^ho are saying in their heart,

Yahweh [will not give blessing].

Neither will he bring calamity.

Therefore shall

I'heir goods become a booty, and
Their houses, a desolation,

—

And th(\y shall build hou.ses but not
inhabit them.

And plant vineyards, but not drink the

wine thereof.

Near' is the great day of Yahweh,

II
Near, and very speedy ,

—

The noise of the day of Yahweh.
A strong man— there ! —

|
bitterly crying

out
I

I

<A day of indignation>— that day !

Day of danger and distress

Day of rush, and of crash.

Day of ob.scurity, and deep gloom,

Day of cloud, and thick darkness
;

Day of horn, and war-shout,—

•

Against the fortified cities, and
Against the high towers.

a Cp. 1 8. V. 5.
i" Neh. xi. 9 ; 2 Kings xxii.

14.

'Or: "the Mortir" ( =

"place of braying ")=«
part of Jerusalem"

—

O.O. b09.
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And I mil bring distress to mankind.

And they shall walk like them who are blind,

Because <against Yahweh> have they

sinned,

—

And their blood
|
shall be poured out| as dust,

And their bowels like dung."

|l Neither their silver nor yet their goldH shall

be able to deliver them.

In the day of the indignation of Yahweh,

But <in the fire of his joalousy> shall the

whole earth be cousuiuihI ;

For <a destruction, surely'' a terrible one>

will lie make, with all tliem who dwell in

the earth.

§ 2. In Dirge-like Accents the Patient and Obedient

Rrmnant of Judah are cncoaraf/cd to seek

Tahiveh, if peradfcnture His Wrath niaj he

viitigated: In the Boom of the Philistines the

Intercessors find hope.

2 1 CwHeet your thoughts, aye collect' them, —
O nation

|
depressed

|

!

"

2 Ere yet' the decree' |have given birtli
],

<Like chaff> the day
|
have vanished |,—

Ere yet' shall come upon you.

The glow of the anger of Yahweh,
Ere yet' shall come upon you.

The day of the anger of Yahweh.

•* Seek Yahweh

—

All ye lowly'' of the land,

Who have wrought 1
what heappointed |,

—

Se?'k righteousness.

Seek humility,

|Peradventure| ye shall be concealed,

In the day of the anger of Yahweh."

* For II
Gaza ij < forsaken> shall be,

And ||AshkeIon!i |
a desolation j,

—

liAshdodlll <at high noon> shall they drive

her forth.

And i|Ekron|| be uprooted :

6 Alas! for the inhabitants of the linef of the

sea.

The nation of Kercthim,

—

llTlie word of Yahweh |l is against you,

Canaan of the land of the Philistines,

Therefore will I destroy thee, lo the last

inhabitant.

6 Sj shall the line^ of the sea become a

meadow.
The wells of shepherds. And the folds of

flocks

;

7 And the line siiall belong to the remnant of

the house of Judah,

<'Thereon> shall thej' feed their flocks,—

<ln tlie houses of A&hkelon> shall they |at

eventide
I
lie down,

F(n' Yaiiweh their (jiod will visit them.

And bring their captives back.

a O.G. 636a.

•> Gi. : "yea."
« Or : " without a long-

•"Or: " oppre.s:5ed,"
"|i:itient."

' Cp. Isa. x.Kvi. 20.
' Or : •' vegiim."

§ 3. .4 Gracious Answer : IsraeVs Reproach must he

removed, and Gentile Worshippers he obtained.

8 I have heard the re[)roach of Moab,
And the revilings of the sons of Ammon,

—

Who have reproached my people.

And have magnified themselves up to their

bounds.

9 |Wherefore| <as I live>

Declaretli Yahweh of hosts^

God of Israel,

Surely ||Moab|| <like Sodom > shall become.

And lithe sons of Amnion || like Gomorrah,
A ]x>ssession for the thorn,*

And a pit of salt.

Yea a desolation, unto times age-abiding :

ilTlie renmant of my people" shall make of

tliem a prej'.

And lithe residue of my nation 11'' shall inherit

them.
1" ijThisl! shall they ha ve. instead of their pride,

—

Because they reproached and magnified

themselves against the people of Yahweh
of ho.sts.

11 Terrible' will Yaliweli bo against them,

For he hatli caused to waste away all the gods

of the earth,

—

That men may bow down to him,

llEvery' one from his place],

All the coastlands of the nations :

12 ijEven yell Ethiopians,

The slain of my sword "^ were they

!

§ 4. The Prayer, thus emboldened, is dircctea

against Assyria and Nineveh: their Devasta-

tion foretold.

13 And may he stretch out his hand against tb*

North,

And destroy Assyria,

—

And may lie mali.i of Nineveli a desolition.

Dry as the desert

!

1* So sliall lie down ui her midst—floclci,

Eacli living tlung of a nation,

llButli pehc.au and biCternlj |m her capitalii

shall roost,

—

||A voicell sluiU resound lu the window.

The bastard, ou r.Uc .•Sill,

Ftji- ho hach destroyed,

tiaih laid bire.''

15 ijThisil' 13 the city exaltano,

'That sat secure.

That said m her heart. II [|| [amj !

And no one be.sides !

How hath she become a desolation !

A lair of beasts,

II
Every one pas5in^i| by her do:ii hiss,

Shaketh his hand.

» Or: "nettle."
i> Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edns. [I Ilabb.\) : "of the
uatious" —O.ii.

<: Perh. .ill abbieviritioii

for: "the s. of Y."-

G.A.S.
<• Or : " he hath looieDed
the wainscotiti;^ '— Fu.
IT.L. Cp. G.A.S.

« Or: "sunn."
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898 ZEPHANIAH III. 1— 18.

§ 5. But Jerusalem has jcnrfully sinned, and must

be severely chastised. In the End, the Remnant
is victorious ; Divine Loie triumphanlli/ saves;

and the Caplicities arc 7 e versed hefore all

IWitioiis.

1 Alas tor her that is rebellious, and
polluted,

Tlie city that opprcsseth !

* She li.'ilh hearkened to no voice,

Ari t-pled^ no correction ;

<In yah\veh> hath not trusted,

<To her God> hatli not drawn near:''

*
li
tier rulers in her uiidsill aic roaring

lions.—

llHer judgesil evening wolve?,

They have left nothing until luoimng !

* I.Her proi^hetsll are reckless.

Treacherous men !*-"

IjHet pnestsll have profaned thfc bcly,'

Dune violence to law.®

8
I]
Yah well, the Righteous Onjji is in her

midst.

He dealetli not perverselv, -

IjMorningby inorningll <hisju<tioe> i^ringtth

he forth to light,

||He is not found lacking,''

But the perverse man
|
knuvveth no bhumo|.

6 I iiave cut off nations,

Uesetted' are their tower.i,

Have made desolate their streets,

Tliat none passeth thiough
;

Ruined' are their cities.

For want of men of note.

From lack of any dweller

!

' I said. Surely thou wilt reverence
I

Me I,

Wilt accept correction.

Lest her abode | should be cut oflF|.

Howsoever T had punisliod her ;

But Ijin truth II they soon' corrupted all their

deeds.

8 |Wherefore| wait for me,
Urgeth Yahweh,

Until tiie day when I rise up as witness,

«

For limy decision || is

To gather nations.

To assemble kingdoms.

To pour out on them mine indigna-

ti(m.

All the glow of mine anger,

For <in the fire of my jealoiisy> S'hall be

devoured the whole earth.

» Some cod. (w. 2 eat. pr.

etlii^., Aram., Syr.,Vu) ):

''Ntiilier hath she a"
-0.11.

b Scnoe cod. (w. 1 far. pr.

edn., Aram., 6ei>. S.vt.)

:

" Nor unto her God liath

Hhe drn'wn near*'— 0,d.
' Ml. : "mc-D (/f tiun-

dierios."
<* Of . "baiKiUMiy."

' Op. Jet. ii. 8; Eze. xxii.
?(>.

f Scliwally, by alteriDg the
accent* : iJornini/ by
Morn»i/f lit, gweth Jorth
IJxsjudqmtnf, r,o day dots
;.y /->,7"-Q.A.S.

e So it shd ))( ^w. Sep.,
Syi.)-G.D. [Cp. JJ). ii.

Surely jlthenll will I turn unto the peoples a
lip niadt! pure,"

—

That the}- all may call on the name of

Yai)w.>h,

May*' serve him with one con.'<ent.<'

<Fi()m beyond the rivers of Ethiopia>
[Shall come] my suppliants,''

jlThe (laughter of my dispersed one3||

Shall bear along a gift for me.

<ln that day> Wilt thou not turn pale, for

all thy deeds, wherein thou hast tians-

^;)i»cd against me?
For iithenli will 1 take away out of tliy midst

thy ))rnud]y exulting ones.

And thou shalt not again' be liau^lity any
more' in my holy' mountain :

So will T leave remaining in tiiy midst, a
people oppressed and poor, —who wil.l seek
refuge in the no me of Yahweh :

I

Till' lemiiant of Israeli

—

Will not do perversity,

^'or speak falsehood,

Neilhei- shall there be fcjund in tlieir mouth'
a tongue of deceit,

—

Si. rely Ittheyl! shall feed and He down.
With none to make them afra'd

Sing out O daughter cf Zion,

Sbciit aloud, O Israel.—

Rejoice and exult with all thy heart,

daughter, Jerusalem :

Yaliweh lliath set aside] thy judgments,
hath turned back thy foe,"

—

I'The king of Israel, Yahweh
li is in thy midst,

Tiicu shalt not fear' calamity, any more.

<ln that day> shall it be said—
To Jerusalem Do not fear,—

O Zion T^et not thy hands hang down:
I
Yahweh, thy God, in the midst of thee|!

<: As a mighty one>
Will save,-

WiU be glad over thee with rejoicing.

Will be silents in his love,

Will e.Nult over thee with shouts of

triumph.

<The sad exiles from the appointed

meeting> have I gathered,

<Froin thee> had they been!

[But were] a burden on thee''— a reproach !

»Cp. Gtn xi. l.icavi;. ; Is.

xxxiii 19: ejptciully Is.

vi. \i, ?.

" Sorot cod. ^w.SyI.,\'ul.):
" And may "— O.n.

oMl.: "one shoulder."
"As men helpinp; one
iiij'ilhet steadily, i^titnu-

ously '— Student'.-. Com.
= Oi : "worshippers"; or
even (ml.): 'mylragrant
ones.''

« Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., SyL.'Vul.) : "foes"
(pl.)-U.n.

' So in Cod. Hillel and
otiier cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.
fdns. [1 Huh!,,], Aram.,
Vul.) ; but in otlier cod.

( \v. !• ear. pr. edns., Sep.
and (?j Vul.): "see"

—

G.n.
8 So tlio Massoretic Text,
without correction tiom
Giusbuig. But the Sep.
lias: "will lenew thee
in his love " ; which read-
ing (involving only the
.-substitution ot a "d"
loi an "r"- two letters
easily mistaken for each
other 1 is in substance
followed by variou-s
criti s. Cp. O.G., 361*,
and G.A.S.

i" Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.
edn. [ /iiibb.}, Aram.,
Syr.):"thee"-G.n. [On
this external evidence,
anl on interniil grounds,
"thee'' is adopted above.
(M.C.T. : "her")].



ZEPHANIAH III. 19, 20; HAGGAI I. 1—13. 899

*' Behold me ! dealing witli all thine oppressors,*

at that time,

—

And I will save her that is lame.

And <her that hath been an ()utcast> will

I carry,''

And 1 will make them to be a Praise and

a Name

» So Hitzig and Ewald.
G.A.S. conjectures: "I
am about to do all for

thy sake at that time."
^ Cp. Mic. iv. 6.

In the whole earth that hath witnessed

their sliame.'''

<At that time> will I bring you' in,

Even at the time when I gather you,

—

Yea I will grant you to become a Name
and a Praise, among all the peoples of the

earth.

When I cause them of your captivities to

return before your eyes, Saith Yahweh.

» Ml. :
" in the whole earth of their shame."

H A G G A I.

§ 1. In the second Year ofKing Darius, the Prophet

Haggai seeks, hi/ appealing to their Experience,

to stir up the Zeal of the Returned Captives in

hiiildina the House of Yahiceh in Jerusalem.

His Appeal is successful.

1 <In the second year of Darius the king, in

the sixth month, on the first of the month>
came the word of Yahweh, by the hand of

Haggai the prophet, unto Zerubbabel son of

Khealtiel, pasha of Judah, and unto Jehoshua

stm of Jehozadak* the high priest, saying :

- ||Thus|l speaketh Yahweh of hosts,

saying,

—

llTliis people II
have said,

Not yet hath come' the time'' for the house

of Yahweh to be built.

3 Therefore hath come' the word of Yahweh' by
the hand of Haggai the prophet, saying:

* Is it a time that ||ye yourselves|| should be

dwelling in your own panelled' houses?

and 11
this house II be in ruins?

5 llNowll therefore,

tlThusli saith Yahweh of hosts,

—

Applj' your heart unto your own experi-

ence,"'

—

* Ye have sown much, but iiave brought in

little.

Have eaten, and not been filled,

Ha\e drunk, and not' been satisfied with

drink.

Have clothed you, and none hath been
warm,—

And 11 he that hath hired himself out J hath

put his wages into a bag with holes.

' llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts,—

Apply your heart to your own experience :
^

a Hob. : y'hozadh&k, 8 ; 5,

yiiAdha.k.

•So it shd be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.

« Ml. : " your ways."
" Obviously from what
follows th'. ways you

have been led, the ivnij

things havegonewith you
—the barren seasons and
little incom^e"—G.A.S.

<> " Obviously a mere cleri-

cal repetition from ver.

5"—G.A.S.

8 Asc(>nd the mountain—and bring in wood
and build the house,

—

Tliat I may be pleased therewith » and get
myself glory, Saith Yahweh.

^ <When ye looked for much> then lo ! it

came to little,

<Wlien ye brought it home> then I did

blow into it,

—

Because of what ?

Demandeth Yahweh of hosts.

Because of my house, the which is in ruins,

while ye' keep running every man to his

own house.
10 < Wherefore—on your account

>

Have the heavens |liel(l backj dew,

—

And lithe earthy held back her fruit

;

11 And I have called for drought.

Upon the land and upon the mountains, and
Upon the corn and upon the new wine
and upon the oil, and

Upon that which '' the ground |bringetli

forth
I,
—and

Upon man, and upon beast, and

Upon all the labour of the hands.

12 Then hearkened'

Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel, and Jehoshua son

of Jehozadak the high priest, and all the

remnant of the people, unto the voice of

Yahweh their God, and unto the words of

Haggai the prophet, as<= Yahweh their God

I

had sent himl,<i—and the people [stood in awe]

before Yahweh.

13 Then spake Haggai the messenger of Yahweh,
in the message of Yahweh, to the people,

saying,

—

III II
am with }ou, Declareth Yahweh.

"Or: "grant acceptance
therein."

b Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Syr.) :

" upon all which "

—G.n.
« Some cod. (w. a sp. v.r.

is-rir), 1 ear. pr. edn. and
SjT.) : "with which"

—

G.n.
^ Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul. add: "untothem."
Cp. Jer. xliii. 1—G.n.
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900 IIAGGAI I. 14, 15 ; 11. 1—17.

"Thus did Yahweh jstir up|—Tlie spirit of

Zerubbabel son of Shealtiel paslia of Judah,

And the spirit of Jehoshua son of Jehozadak

the high priest, and the spirit of all the

remnant of the people,—and they came in and

did service in the house of Yahweh of hosts

their God :
^^ on tlu' twenty-fourth day of the

month, in the sixth month,—in the second year,

of Darius the king.

§ 2. Seven Weeks later the Prophet is sent with a

second Messo'jc ; cind encourayes the Builders

with Assurances of the Present Spirit, of a

future Influx of Nations, and a Grant of

Prosperity.

2 ^ <In the seventh month, on the twenty-first

of the month > came the word of Yahweh, by

the hand of Haggai the prophet, saying :

2 Speak, I pray thee, unto Zerubbabel son of

Shealtiel pasha of .Tudali, and unto Jehoshua

son of Jehozadak, the high ])riest,—and unto

the remnant of tlie people, saying :
—

» Who is there among you that is left," that

saw this house ,'' in its former glory?

And how do ye' see it now ?

Is it not <in coniparisfm with that> as

nothing, in your eyes?

*
II
Now

I

therefore

—

Be strong, O Zerubbabel,

Urgeth Yahweh,
And be strong, O Jehoshua son of Jeho-

zadak the liigli priest.

And be strong, all ye people of the land,

Urgeth Yahweh,
And work

;

For II 1 11 am with you,

Declareth YaliW(;li of hosts.

5 <The very thing that I solemnised with

you, wlten ye came forth out of the land of

Egypt>
That <my spirit"^ abiding in your midst>

ye should not fear.

5 For llthusli saith Yahweh of hosts,

IIYotoncell | a little] it is,—

And I' am shaking.

The heavens and the earth, and

The sea, and the dry land ;

^ And I will shake all the nations.

And the delight'' of all the nations | shall

come in I,

—

And I will fill this house with glory,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

• Mine' is the silver and Mine' the gold,"'

Declareth Yahweh of hosts :

• Or :
" you the remnant."

b Note this—the house is

still the same

!

' Cp. IsH. Ixiii. 10-14

;

Num. xi. 25-29.

""'Object of delii-'ht"—
Davies' H.L. 'The
nohlpst of all ppopleri "

—

Fu. H.L. "Liesiie. de-
light . . . {i.e., the de-

sirable, precious things
of all nations) "—O.G.
" Hebrew has singular,
cn.stly tliiii;/ or druirnble-

riens . . . but the verb
shrill crime is in the plural,
and the LXX. ["Sep."]
has la fklfktn, the choia
thir,a.i "-G.A.8.
Cp. Is. lx.6 ; Ixi. 6.

• Greater' shall be the last glory of this house
than the first,

Saith Yahweh of hosts,

—

And <in this i)lace> will I give prosperity,"

Declareth Yaiiweh of hosts.

§ 3. Two Months later still, Haggai is sent zvith a
Third Message, in which an Appeal to the

Ritual Law is used to enforce whole-hearted

Devotion to the Work and Sc.-vice of their

God.

1" <On the twenty-fourtli of the ninth month,
in the second year of Darius> -jame the word
of Yahweh unto'' Haggai the prophet,

.saying :

1' llThusil saith Yahweh of hosts,—
I pray you, ask the priests a direction

"

saying

:

12 <If'' a man carry' holy fl(;sh in the skirt of

his garment.

And then touchcth with his skirt bread

or a cooked dish or wine or oil or any
food>

Shall it be holy?

And the priests answered' and said.

No.
'3 Then said Haggai,

<If one who is defiled for a dead person

touch' any of these>
Shall it be defiled ?

And the priests answered' and said.

It shall be defile.l.

1* Then answered Haggai and said,

llSoll is this people and

II So II
is this nation before me,

Declareth Yahweh,
And llsol! is every work of their hands,

—

Therefore || whatsoever they offer there]] is

I

defiled |.

15 ||Now|| therefore. I pray you ai)ply your

heart, from this day and upwards,—

<So long as there had not been laid one

stone upon another in the temple of

Yahweh >
16 So long were things thus, that

<0n coming unto a heap of twenty>
then was it found to be ten,—

<On coming unto the vat to draw oflF

fifty measures> then were tliere found

to be twenty.
17 I .smote you with blight and with mildew

and witli hail, in all the work"" of your

hands,

—

Yet ye did not' return unto jne,

Declareth Yahweh.

»0r: "peace." Cp. Isa.

ix. 6 ; Mi. v. 5; Zech.
ix. 9, 10.

b So in many M8S. {w. 8
ear. pr. cdns., Sep. and
Vul.' ; but, in Cod.
Ilillcl and othei-H (2 ear.

pr. edns., Syr. uiul

Aram.) :
" by tlio hand

of"—G.n.
":Cp. Deut. xvii. 8-11.
" Deliverance '"— G.A.S.

•< Cp. O.G. 243>'.

' Some cod. (,w. Aram.,
Sip., Vul.) : "works"
pl.)-G.n.
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Apply your hearty I pray you.

From this day and upwards,

—

<rrom the twenty-fourth day of the ninth

month.
Even from the day when was founded tlie

temple of Yahweh> apply your heart :

Is the seed yet' in the store-house ?

Howbeit < though at present* neither

lithe vine nor the fig-tree nor the pome-
granate nor the olive treeil hath brought
forth >

<From this very day> will I bless you.

§ 4. On the same Day, Haygai conveys to Zeruhhahel

the Messai/e that, tvhen Yahweh overturns the

Kingdoms, He will use Zeruhhahel as His
Signct-riiig.

"" Then came tlie woi-d of Yahweh, the second

» Gt. :
" as yet."

time, unto Haggai, on the twenty-fourth of the
month, saying

:

Speak thou unto Zerubbabel, pasha of Jlidah,

saying,—

I' am shaking, the lieavens and the earth
;

And I will overturn the throne of king-
doms.

And will destroy the strength of the
kingdoms of the nations,

—

And I will overturn the chariots, and them
who ride therein,

And horses and their riders
|
shall come

down
I, every man by the sword of his

brother.

<0n that day>
Declareth Yaliweh of hosts,

will I take thee, O Zerubbabel son of
Shealtiel—my servant,

Declareth Yahweh,
And will set tliee as a signet- ring ;

For <thee> have I chosen,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

ZECHARIAH.
[P.\RT I.- -A Seiues of Dated Prophecies, all

ATTRIBUTED TO ZeCHARIAH.]

§ 1. ZechariaKs First Message to the Returned

Exih's: a Simple Reminder that the Threaten-

ings raade to their Fathers had confessedly

hcen Fulfilled.

1 <In the eighth month, in the second year
of Darius> came the word of Yahweh unto
Zechariah," son of Berechiah, son of Iddo, the

prophet, saying :

—

was sore displeased ;| with your
^ therefore shalt thou say unto

Yahweh
fathers

them,

IIThusli saith Yahweh of hosts,

Ileturn ye unto me,

Urgeth Y.ahweh of hosts,

—

That I may return unto you,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

Do not become like your fathers, unto whom
the former prophets

|

proclaimed |—saying,

IIThusli saith Yahweh of hosts,

Return, I pray you.

From your wicked Ways, and
From your wicked Practices ;

Cut they heard not, nor hearkened unto me,
Declaietli Yahweh.

•See Ezr. v. 1, 2; vi. 14.

§2.

<Your fathers> where' are they'?

And <the prophets> jto times age-abiding|

do they live?

Howbeit <as for my words and my statutes
with which I charged my servants the
pri)phets> did they not overtake your
fathers ? and so they returned and said,

< Just as Yahweh of hosts planned' to do
unto us, according to our Ways and
according to our Practices>

So hath he dealt with us ?

A Vision of Horses. {The First of a Scries of
Visions, all given on the Date here named;
Each with its Meaning supplied.)

"^ <Upon the twenty-fourth day of the eleventh
month, lithe samelj is the month Shebat, in the
second yearof Darius> came the word of Yahweh
unto Zechariah, son of Berechiah,'' son of Iddo,
the prophet, as followeth :

'' s j looked by
night. And lo ! a man riding upon a red horse,

and he was standing among"^ the myrtle trees,

in the shade;'' and <after him> were horses,

red, bay*-' and white. ^ Then said I,

What are these, my lord?

» Heb. : hn-ekhydh, 7 ; 4,

herckliydhu.
i^Ml. : "saying." N.B.

:

that the vision itself is

practically a woid.

Ml. : "between."
' So Davies' H.L.and TXt.
"Glen"—G.A.S.
Or : "sorrel."



902 ZECHARIAH I. 10—21; II. 1—10.

And the messenger who was speaking with me

I

said unto me|,

lim will shew thee what these' lare].*

1" So the man who was standing among the myrtle-

trees responded' and said,

—

llTheseJi are they whom Yahweh |hath sent|

to go to and fro through the earth.

J' Then responded they to the messenger of

Yahweh, who was standing among the mj'rtle-

trees, and said,

We have gone to and fro througli the

earth,—and lo ! Hall the earthll resteth

and is quiet.

'2 Then the messenger of Yahweh responded' and
said,

Yahweh of hosts! How long' wilt |!thou[l

not have compassion upon .Jerusalem, and

the cities of Juduli,—against which tliou

hast had indignation these seventy years ?''

••' And Yahweh answered' tlie messenger who was
speaking with me, in words that wer'e pleasant,

—words that were consoling. i'' Tlien

the messenger who was speaking with me |said

unto mej.

Proclaim tliou, saying,

ijThusil saith Yahweh of hosts,

1 am jealous for .Jerusalem, and for Zion,

with a great jealousy ;

'5 And <with a great displeasure> am I'

displeased with the careless" nations,—in

that <when ||I|| was displeased (for) a

little> then ||they|| helped forward the

calamity.**

i"
I

Wherefore
|

llThusll saith Yahweh,
I have returned to Jerusalem, with com-

passions,

||My housell shall be built therein,

Declaretli Yahweh of hosts,

And ila line|| shall be stretciied forth over

Jerusalem.
'''

] Further
I

proclaim thou, saying,

i|Thus|| saith Yahweh of hosts,

II
Yet

II
shall my cities overflow' with blessing !

So will Yahweh yet'
|
have compassion

| upon
Zion,

And yet' make choice of Jerusalem.

§ 3. Four Horns and Four Craftsmen.

Vision—same Date.

)

{Second

'** Then lifted I up mine eyes, and looked,—and
lo ! Four Horns. ^^ And I .said unto the

messenger who was speaking with me.
What are these ?

And he said unto me,

JlThesejl are the horns whi(-)i have scattered

Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem.
'-'" Then Yahweh shewed' me Four Crafts-

Hicn. "^^ And I said,

Wiiat are these coming in to do?

And he spake, saying,

II These II
are the horns which have scattered

Judah, so that no man' lifted up his head,

but these [others] have |come in| to put
them' in fear, to cast down the horns of the

nations, the which have lifted up the horn
aganist the land of Judah to scatter her.

§4. Man irlth Me.amrimj Line. (Third Vision-
same Date.

)

1 'I'lien lifted I up mine eyes and looked, and 2
lo : a Mati,—and <in his hand> a Measuring
Line." - And I said.

Whither art thou' going?
And he said unto me.
To measure Jerusalem, to see what [should be]

the breadth thereof, and what the lengtfi

thereof.'^

3 And lo ! the messenger who was talking witli

me, coming forward,—and another' messenger,
coming forward to meet him. ^ So he said unto
him.

Run, sj)eak unto this young man saying

:

<Like open villages> sliall .Jerusalem

remain', for the multitude of men and
cattle in her midst

;

fi And II I II
will become to her,

L)eclareth Yahweh,
A wall of fire round about,

—

And < a glory> will I become in her midst.

6 Ho ! ho ! flee ye, therefore, out of tlie land
of the North, Urgetii Yahweh.

For <as'^ the four winds of tlie heavens

>

have I spread you abroad,

Declaretli Yahweh.
^ Ho! Zion, deliver thy,self,— thou tliat dwellest

with the daughter of Babylon.'' For
8 llThusll saith Yahweh of hosts.

For his own honour,'^ hath he S(;iit me unto
the nations that are .spoiling you,

—

Surely Hiie that toucheth you|| toucheth the

pupil of mine eye.f

8 For behold me ! brandishing my hand over

them, and they siiall become a spoil unto
their own slaves, 8

—

And yc shall knoxo' that \\Yahweh of hosts\\

hatli sent me.

1" Sing out and rejoice, O daugliter of Zion,

—

For beliold me ! coming in, and I will make
my habitation in thj' Jiiidst,

Declaretli Yahweli.

» Or: "what ||these|| are."
Cp. O.G. 216, 4, h, /J.

t> a : Dan. ix. 2.

' Or : "proiirl."
'' Cp. Lsa. xhii. C

• Cp. chap. i. 16.
b Cp. ver. 1 and chap. i. 16.
<: Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.

edns., Syr., Vul.) : "by"
(or piob. : "through-
out")—O.n.

•' " IIo ! to Zion escape,
thou inhabitrcss of
Biibel" — G.A.S. (who
omits /larA, "daughter,"
frmn tlie text as a " mere
ilitliijiiiphy of the ter-
iiuiiiiticiiiofthcpreceding

word "
.

•Ml.: "after lionuur" or

"glory."
' Sucli was "the original
reading"; altered by
the Sophei-im to :

" the
apple of his eye." "It
was rogaidtd derogatoiy
to the Deity that he shd
ascribe to himself so
inonounoed an anthro-
liomorphalic foatuie "

—G. lutro. p. .V)!).

p .Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

and Vul.): "unto tliem
whoareservinir thiiii "

—

(i.n.
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11 Then slial] many nations l.join tliemselves]

unto Yahwell ^ in that day.

And shall become my' people,—

And I will make my habitation in th

midst,

So shalt thou know' thai || Yahwch of liostsW

hath sent me unto thee.

12 Thus will Yahweh inherit' -Tudah, hi^s portion,

on the soil of the sanctuary,—and make
choice^ yet again, of Jerusalem.

13 Hush ! all flesh, before Yrthweh,*—

For he hath roused himself up out of his

holy' dwelliu}<.

§ 5. Joshua, Typical Companions, and Seven-Eyed

Stone. (Fourth Visio'i.— sane date.)

3 1 And he shewed me llJoshua'' the high prie^tll,

standing before the messenger of Yahweh,

—

and lithe Accuser!!- standing at his right hand,

to accuse him - Then said Y'"ahv/eh'' unto

the Accuser,

Yaliweh rebuke' thee, O Accuser,

Yea Yahweh rebuke' thee, he who is choosing

Jerusalem,

—

Is not iithisj a brand snatched out of the

fire?

3 Now li Josliuail'' was clothed with filcliy g-n*-

ments,— tliough standing before the mess3n-

ger. 'Then responded he and spake unto

those who were standing before hiin, saying,

Take away the filthy garmenc?. fioei oft'

him

;

And he said unto him.

See! T have caused to pass from .^(f tuse,

thine miiiuity.

And will cause theo to be clociied iii robes

of state.

«

s Then said I,f

Let them put a clean turoaa v.ul'u his

head,

—

So they put the clean turban upon his ftsid. and
clothed him with garments, and l|Sl-.e mejoenger

of Yahwehll was standing up. * So Dhen

the messenger of Yahweh did solcnnly arfirai

unto Joshua.'' saying:

7 !|Thus!| saith Yahweh of hcstj

<If <in my way3> thou wd^ walk.

And if <of my charge> ccicu w\lc k^ep
charge>

Then !;even thouil &halfc gcvern^my hou33,

I
Moreover al3o| choa slialc have cliArgs ot my
courts, —

And I will give thee free access'' among these'

who scmd by.'

8 Hear, I pray thee, O Joshua*" the liigli priest.

»Hab. ii. '20; Zeph. i. 7.
b Heb. : /j'hiUliur.
"^ Heb. : hn.isdtdn.
d The messenger of Yah-
weh (ver. 1) appears to

be here (ver. 2) called
"Yahweh" ;.' as "The
word ot Yaliweh" in
chap. i. 1, 7 ; unJ "my

lord" {'a-.l'ioni) chap.
i. t).

' Hi) 0.0.
< Some cod. (w. Syr. and
Vul.) : "Then said he"
—G.n.

e Or: "judge."
" Ml. :

" g'oings.''

' Cp. Ps. ciii. 21.

II
thou and thy friends who are sitting

before tiieeii.

For <men to servo as signs>* they are',—

For behold mel bringing in my servant the

Bud ;
^

' For lo! Ijtlie stone which I liave set before

Joshua !|

<U'pou one Htone> are Seven (pairs of)

Eyes,-'—
Belioldme! cutting the engraving thereof,

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

So will I t:ike away the iniquity of that land
in one day.

'

1" <In that day> Declareth Yahweh of hoata,

Ye shall invite one another,^— [to come]
under the vine and under the figtree.'

§ 6. ^ Lavtpstatul and 2'wo Olive-trees. {Fifth

F/,s io n —sarn e date.

)

1 And onco m^re' the messenger who was 4
speaking with me, roused me up, just as a man
might; be roused up out of his sleep. 2 Then
said he unto me,

Wh.it cau-i'; thou' see?

.Viid I< said—
I have looked, and li > ! a Lampstand—all of

gold, with the Bowl thereof upon the

top ther.^of, and its Seven Lamps upon it,

I

Seven Pipes each|'' to the lamps which
are upon the top thereof ; ^ and | Two
Olive-trees ' by it, — one upon the right

liand of tlie bowl, and one upon the left

hand thereof.

* Then responded I, and said unto tlie messenger

who was speaking with me saj'ing, —
Wha^ are these, my lord?

^ Tiien answered the messenger who was speaking

witli me, and said unto me,

Know^fit thou not, what these' |are|?'

And [ said,

No. my lord.

6 Then responded he, and spake unto me, saying,

llThlsil 13 the word of Yahweh. unto Zerub-

babel, saying,—

Not by wealth,* nor by strength,

Buo by my spirit,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

' Who' art l|thoul!, (.) great mountain?

<Be(:irs Zerubbabel> [brought down] to a
plain

!

So shall lie bring forth the headstone,

with thundering shoutsi Beautiful!

I'sautiful! thereunto.

a Or: "types." Ml. :"men
of si^n" = ''sign-men "

= " typical men."
l>Or: "sprjut." Cp. Jer.

xxiii. 5 ; xsxiii. 15 ; lax.

Ixi. 11.
<= Lit. : "pairs of eyes"
(dual—as pointed) ; but
ttiuught by some to be
used as i plural (TO.) ;

or even to = facets —
O .\.S.

* N'.B. ; dud op. Is. Ixvi.

' Ml. : " every one his
neighbour."

f Cp. Mi. iv. 4.

e U'riit^n :
" he"; jyad:

" I." Soma cod. (w. 4
car. pr. edns. ) both wUt
and i-"id: " I "—G.a.

•i Sep. and Vul. simply:
" seven pipes."

' Or: • what jthese
I
are."

Cp. CO. 216, 4, '). a.
' C)r :

" valour."
1 Or: "crashings"; Job

xxx\i. 29 ; Is. xxii. 2.
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* Then came the word of Yahweh unto me,

saying:
» llThe hands of ZerubbabelH have founded this

house.

And lihis hands]! shall finish it,

—

So shall thou know''' that ||
Yahweh of hosts]]

hath sent me unto you.

10 For who' hath despised the day of small

things?

Yet shall they rejoice, when they see the

plummet-stone in the hand of Zerubbabel,

—Ilthese seven II! <The eyes of Yahweh>
they are'—running to and fro throughout all

the earth.

" Then responded I, and said unto him,

—

What are these' two olive-trees, upon the

right of the lampstand, and upon the left

thereof?

12 And I responded a second time, and said unto

him,

—

What are the two branches of the olive-

trees which join the two golden tubes,

which empty out of them the golden

oil?

W And he spake unto me, saying,

Knowest thou not what these are?

And I said,

No, my lord.

Then said he,

llThesell are the two Anointed Ones,'' — who
stand near the Lord*" of all the earth.

§ 7. ^ Fhjlwi Volume. (Sixth Vision—same

date.)

5 1 And once more' lifted I mine eyes, and looked,

—and lo ! a Flying Volume. ^ And he said

unto me.

What canst thou' see?

So I said,

I' can see a flying volume, lithe length

thereof II
twenty by the cubit, and ||tlie

breadth thereof || ten by the cubit.

» Then said ho unto mo,

llThis I
is the cur.se, which is going forth over

the face of all the earth,

—

< Because llevery one who stealeth|| <on
tlie one side> hath in one' way been let

off, and llevery one who swearethll <on
the other sido hath in another' way
be(!n let ofI> '[therefore] have I brought

it forth, Declareth Yahweh of hosts,

And it shall enter

—

Into the house of the thief, and

Into the house of him that sweareth by

my name, falsely,

—

And it shall roost in the midst of his house,

and shall consume it.

Both the timbers thereof.

And the stones thereof.

§8. The Woman " Lavjlessness" conveyed in an
Ephdh to the Land of Shinar. {Seventh Vision
—sam^ date.

)

^ Then came forward, the messenger who was
talking with me,—and said unto me —

Lift up, I pray tliee, thine ej-es, and see

what this is which is coming forth.

" And I said.

What is' "it?

Then said he,

IIThisll is an cpliah" that is coming forth

And he said,

IjThisil is their iniquitj','' throughout all the

land.
< And lol a leaden disc uplifted, —and liere''^

a certain woman, sitting inside the ephah.
" Then said lie,

li
This II

is Lawlessness.

So he thrust her back inside the ephah,—and

then thrust the leaden weiglit into the mouth
thereof. ^ Then lifted I up mine eyes

and looked, and lo! Two Women coming for-

ward, with the wind in their wings, and jltheyi!

had wings like the wings of the stork,—and

bare up the ephah, between the earth and

the heavens. i" Then .said I, unto the

messenger who was speaking with me,

—

Whither are they' carrying the ephah?
'1 And he said unto me,

To build for it a house in the land of Shinar,

— so shall it be ready, and they shall

settle if there, upon its own base."

§ 9. Four Chariots with Horses of divers Colours.

(Eighth Vision—saine date.)

1 And once again' I lifted mine eyes, and 6
looked, and lo ! jlfour chariots

|
coming forward

from between two mountains, — now || the

mountains 11 were mountains of copper. ^ 2 <in
the first chariot> were red' horses,—and <in

the second chariot > black' horses ; ^ and

< in the third chariot > white' horses, — and

<in the fourth chariot > horses spotted, deep

red. * Then began I, and said, unto the

messenger who was speaking with me,

—

What are these, my lord?

f" And the messenger answered' and said unto

me,

—

llTliesell are the four winds'^ of tlit; heavens,

coming forward after each hath presented

itself '' near the Lord of all the

earth. '^
11 They in whose chariot are

the black horses 11 are going forth into the

land of the North, and Htho whitejl have

gone forth after them,'—and lithe spotted]!

• Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Syr., Vul.) :

" So shall ye
know "— G.n.

b So Pu. H.L., Daviea'

H.L., T.O., O.O. Or:
" Liimiiiiirics." Ml. :

" Sons of oil."
- Heb. : drWo.

• Nearly = a bushel.
b Si) it shd be (w. Sep. and
Syr.)—G.n.

<: Sop. : "andlo! "

<• So it shd be (w. Sep. and
S.vr.)—G.n.

• Or: "fixed resting-

place."
' Cp. Deut. ^^li. 9.

KOr: "spirits." Cp. Eze.
xxxvii. 9.

•> Some cod. (w. Sep.,

Vul. : [eacli] " to present
it-self "—G.n.

< Or : " to the west of
them "—the hinder sea
bting the west.
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have gone forth into the land of the South

;

and lithe deep red|| have come forward and

souL>ht to go their way^ that they might

journey to and fro, in the land," so he'' said.

Go your way, journey to and fro in the

land,a—

and they journeyed to and fro in the land.-'

Then made he outcry beside me, and spake

unto me, saying,

—

See
ii
these who are going forth into the land

of the North
J!
have settled my spirit*^ in

the land of the North.

§ 10. Croini.iiig the Priest—Prcfi'jurative.

8 Then came the word of Yahweh unto me, saying :

10 Take of them of the exile, of Heldai, and'' of

Tobijah, and of Jedaiah,—then shalt Hthou

thyself 11 enter, on that day, yea thou shalt

enter the house of Josiah** son of Zephaniah,

[with them] who have come in out of

Babylon ;
" yea thou shalt take silver and

gold, and make a crown, ^—and set [it] upon
the head of Jehoshua son of Jehozadak. the

high priest ;
i^ then shalt thou speak unto

him, saying,8

llThusll speaketh Yaliweh of hosts,

saying,

—

Lo ! a man ! ||Bud|| is his name.
And <out of his own place> sliall he bud

forth,

And shall build the temple of Yaliweh
;

13 Yea'' II
he

II
shall build the temple of Yahweh

,

And llhell shall bear the honour,

And shall sit and rule upon his throne,

—

And shall become a priest upon his throne,

And lithe counsel of peace || shall be be-

tween the two of them.
'• But lithe crownii' shall belong to Heldai''

and to Tobiah and to Jedaiah, and to

Hen' son of Zephaniah, —for a memorial
in the temple of Yahweh.

15 And llthey who are afar offi| shall come
in, and shall build at™ the temple of

Yahweh, so shall ye knoiv' that \\ Yahweh of

hosts']] hath sent me unto you,—and it shall

come to pass, if ye will
|| indeed hearken

||

unto the voice of Yahweh your God."

' Or: "earth."
'' A sp. v.r. {stvir): " they "

—G.n.
"^ Qy. :

" caused mine anger

<" So in many MSS. (w. 6
ear. pr. edns., Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.) ; but
other cod. (w 4 ear. pr.

edns.) omit this "and"
-G.n.

« Heb. : yo'shtydh, 1 ; 51,
HiTshiy&hu.

' Or (ml.) :
" crowns."

' The plural form refer-s

to the several circlets of
which it was wo%'eu"

—

G.A.S. The word (still

in the pi.) is followed by
a singular verb in ver. 14.

8 Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.)
omit : " saying "— G.n.

In which case render

:

"And thou shalt say
unto him."

'' Some cod. omit : "Tea "

—G.n.
> Cp. ver. 11.
I' So it shd be (w. Syr.).
Cp. ver. 10—G.n.

1 So some, as pr. name ; or
else as abbreviation or
misreading for '

' Josiah , '

'

ver. 10. Others again,
as com. noun, under-
stand :

" And for the
favour" (or "courtesy ")
"of the son of Zepha-
niah." Cp. G.A.S. , O.G.
33G, R.V., m.

" Cp. O.G. 88, Intro. 2, h.

" This ver. appears to be
unfinished.

§ 11. An Inqiiiriiohout Fasthu/^ callsforth a Divine
Protest that FovmaUsm and Corruption had
occasioned the Captivitq ; and a Promise of
abundant Blessing, in which Gentiles should

partake, provided onli/ the needful Conditions

were fulfilled : affording a Glimpse (viii. 7) of a
wider Return from Exile than that from
Babylon.

1 And it came to pass <in the fourth year of 7
Darius the king> that the word of Yahweh
came' unto Zechariah, on the fourth of the ninth

month, in Chisleu ; - yea when Bethel sent

Sherezer and Regemmelech, and his men,—to

pacify* the face of Yaliweh : ^ to speak unto the

priests that pertained to the house of Yahweh
of hosts, and unto the prophets, saying,—

Shall I weep in the fifth month, separating

myself, as I have done these so many
years?''

* Then came the word of Yahweh of host.s unto

me. saying

:

^ Speak thou unto all the people of the land,

and unto the priests, saying,

—

<When ye fasted and lamented in the fifth

and in the seventh, even'^ these seventy

years> did ye Hreally fast|| unto llme||?

^ And <when ye used to eat. and when ye used

to drink> was it not <of your own accord>

ye did eat, and <of your own accord> ye

did drink?
* Should ye not [have been doing] the things

which Yahweh [had proclaimed | by the

hand of the former' prophets, while yet

Jerusalem was inhabited and in peace, with

her cities round about her,—and the South''

and the Lowland'' were inhabited ?

8 And the word of Yahweh came' unto Zechariah,

saying

:

9 llThusll spake Yahweh of hosts, saying,—

<With true' justice > give ye judgment,

And <lovingkindness and compassions >
observe ye, one with another ;

f

10 And <the widow and tlie fatherless, thes

sojourner and the humbled > do not ye

oppress,

—

And <wickedness between one man and
another> do not ye devise in your hearts.

11 Howbeit they refused to give heed, but put

forth a rebellious' shoulder,—and < their

ears> made they hard of hearing,'' that

tliey might not hear ;
i^ and < their

heart> turned they into adamant, that

they might not hear the law," nor the

words which Yahweh of hosts sent' by his

spirit, through'' the former' prophets,

—

a ML: "to stroke" or
" smooth."

b "Now how many years!"
—O.G. 554". Some cod.

(cp. ver. 5) :
" seventy "

—G.n.
"^ Some cod. omit : "even "

—G.n.
t" Heb. : negeh.
* Heb. : shiphelah.

'ML: "every man with

his brother."
s Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.
edns.): "and the" —
G.n.

••ML: "made theyheavy."
Cp. Is. vi. 10.

' Or: "instruction,"
"direction," "deliver-
ance." Heb.: tnrah.

I' ML : "by the hand of."
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and so tliere came greiit wrath from

Yaliweh of hosts. ^'^ Therefore came it to

pass that

—

<Just as he cried out, and tliey liearkcned

not>

II Soil used they to cry out, and I used not to

liearken," Saith Yahweli of hosts;

'* But I wliirled them** over all the nations,

whom they liad not known, and lltlie

landil was made desolate after them, that

none passed througii and returned,

—

Yea they made of a deligjjtful land—

a

desolation.

8 ^ And the word of Yali\\<'li of hosts came',

saying :''

3 llThusii saith Yaliweh of liosts,

I am jealous for Zion,witli a great jealousy,

—

Yea <wilh great wrath > am I jealous for

her.

3 llThuslI saith Yaliweh,

I have returned unto Zion,

And will make my habitation in the midst of

Jerusalem,

—

And Jerusalem | shall be called]

The city of fidelity,''

And the mountain of Yahweh of hosts

The mountain of holiness.

* llThnsIl saith Yahweh of hosts,

Yet' shall old men and old wcmien sit' in the

broadways of Jeru.salem,—

Yea !|each one' with his staff in his hand'

for multitude of daysll:

5 And lithe broadways of the cityji shall be full

of boys and girls, —playing' in the broad-

ways thereof.

« llThusil saith Yahweh of hosts,

< Because it will be marvellous in the eyes of

the remnant of this [jecple, in those days>
<Tn mine own eyes also> shall it be marvel-

lous? Demandeth Yahweh of liosts.

7 llThus!] saith Yahweh of hosts.

Behold me! .saving my people

Out of the land of the dawn,— and
Out of the land of the going in of the

sun
;

* And I will bring them in,

And they sliall have their habitati(m in the

midst of Jerusalem,

—

And shall become my' people.

And III II
will become their' God,

||In faithfulness and in righteousness].

» llTliusH saith Yahweh of hosts.

Let your hands be strong, ye who are hearing,

in these' days, these' words, — from the

mouth of the prophets wlio <on the day

the house of Yahweli of hosts |was

founded
I

> [foretold] that j'the templelj

should be built :

—

»0r: "So they s!i ill cry
out and 1 will not
licirken."

t Ml. :
" stonued them

(hurled them by a storm-

wind)." Cp. O.G. 704.
^ Some cod. (w. .'1 oiir. px.

edns., Aram, and Syr.):
" unto nie .laving"

—

G.d.
•< Cp. Is. i. 26.

^* That <before those days> Ijhire for manii

could not be obtained.

And <hire for beast> was there none,

—

And <neitl)er to him who went out, nor to

him who came in> was there success bj'

reason of the danger,

Yea I let all men loose, each one against

his neighbour.
11 But ilnow,; <not as in the former' days> am

I' to this remnant of the ])eople,

—

Declareth Yahweh of hosts;
'- For lithe seed

il
shall be secure"

—

liTlie vinell shall yield her fruit, and
llThe landil yield her increase, and
llTlie heavens

:l yield their dew,—
And I will cause this remnant of the people

to inherit' all these things.

^^ And it shall come to pass that—
< Just as ye had become a curse among the

nations, O house of Judah and house of

Israel

>

llSoll will I save you, and ye shall become a

blessing,

—

Do not fear, let j'our hands
1
be strong].

'* For li thus II saith Yahwtli of hosts,

<Jost as 1 planned to bring calamity upon
you, when your fathers provoked' me,

Saith Yahweh of hosts,

—

And J relented not>
15 JlSoli have I again' planned in tliose days, to

do good unto Jerusalem, and unto the

house of Judah,

—

Do not fear

!

1'' I'Thesell are the things which ye shall do:

Sj)eak ye the truth, everj' man with his

neighbour,

<Truth and the sentence of peace> pro-

nounce ye in your gates;
1'' And let |!no man|| devise lithe injury of his

neighbourll in your heart,

<And the oath of falsehood> do not love,

—

For jiall theseil are things which I hate,''

Declareth Yahweh.

18 And the word of Yahweh of hosts came' unto

me, saying:
19 llThusli saith Yahweh of hosts—

IjThe fast of the fourth, and the fast of the

fifth, and the fast of the seventh, and

the fast of the eleventlili shall become to

the hcuse of Judah a gladness and a

lejoicins, and pleasant appointed meet-

ings, -
But < truth and peace> see that ye

love.*^

20 iThusI saith Yahweh cf hosts,—

It shall yet' be that there shall come in

j)ei>))les,'' and the inhabitants of many
cities ;

'Or: "p rospe ri t y"= *> ]n some cod. (w. Sri)..'>nd

" piospi-ious..'' So, us to f^yi) : "For all these

the reading, it slid be things do 1 hate"— O.n.

(w. Aram, and 8yr.^ - ''Ml.: " love ye."

G.n. As to the itiiiKr "^ Some cod. (w. Sep.) :

iiig. op. O.G. 282. '• many peoples "—G.n.
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And the inhabitants of one' city
|
shall go|

unto them of another' saying.

Let us be going on* to pacify the face of

Yahweh,
And to seek Yahweh of hosts,

—

III also
il

I

will go
I

!

So shall enter' many peoples, and strong

nations,

To seek Yahweh of hosts in -Jerusalem,

—

And to pacify the face of Yahweh.

jl Thus 11 saith Yahweh of hosts,

<In those days> [it shall be] that ten men
out of all the tongues of the nations

I

shall take hold|,—yea take hold of the

skirt of every one that is a Jew,

saying

—

We will go with you

!

For we have heard [that]'' !iGod|| is with

you.

[Part IT.—Some Undated Prophecies, one of
WHICH IS IN THE NeW TESTAMENT (Mat.

XXvii. 9) ATTRIBUTED TO .JeREMIAH.]

§ 12. An Oracle, in the manner of the Earlier

Prophets; in which, with dramatic suddenness,

Jerusalem's King appears, secures Peace to the

Nations, and atta.ins to World-wide Dominion
in which also the Prophet enacts the part of an
Unsuccessful Shepherd, who is contemptuously

dismissed ; and in ivhich a Worthless Shepherd
is represented, who receives condign Punish-
ment.

9 1 The oracle of the word of Yahweh on the land
of Hadrach,*^

And llDamascuslI shall be the resting-place

thereof,

—

For
II
Yahweh

II
hath an eye

—

To mankind, and
To all the tribes of Israel;"*

*
I

Moreover also
I

!lHamath|| adjoineth thereto,

II Tyre and Zidonil—because very wise;
• Therefore did Tyre build' a stronghold for

herself,

—

And did heap up silver' like dust,

Yea gold' like the mire of the lanes.

* Lo!
I

My Lord
I

shall dispossess her.

And smite, into the sea, her fortress,

—

And jlshe herself || <in fire> shall be con-

sumed.

• Ashkelon
j
shall see

|
and fear,

II Gaza 11 also, which shall writhe in great

anguish,

||Ekron|| also, because abashed' is her expecta-

tion,

—

And the king
|
shall perish

j
from Gaza,

And llAshkelonlJ not be inhabited ;«

• " Let us by all means go "

—O.G. 238a.

•> Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep.. Syr., Vul. have

:

"that"—G.n.

= " A district near Damas-
cus and Hamath "—O.G.

^ Cp. Jer. xxxii. 19, 20.
« Or :

" have none to sit

"

= " to reian."

^ And there shall be seated* a half-breed'' in

Aslidod,

—

So will I cut off the arrogance of the Philis-

tines
;

'' And will take away liis reeking prey" out of

his mouth.
And his abominations, from between his

teeth.

But <he that is left> ||even he|I shall belong

to our God,

—

So shall he become as a chief in Judah,
And llEkronll asa Jebusite!

^ Then will I encamp about my house—against

an army, against him that passeth by, and
against him that returneth,''

Neither shall an exactor' j tread them down
any more|,

—

For IInow II
have I seen with mine own

eyes.

8 Exult greatly, O daughter of Zion,

Shout in triumph, daughter of .Jerusalem,

Lo! ythy kingll cometh unto thee,

I

Vindicated and victorious!" is he',

—

Lowly, and riding upon an ass,

Yea, upon a colt, a young' ass.^

10 So will hes cut off

The chai'iot out of Ephraim, and
The horse out of Jerusalem,

And the war-bow
|
shall be cut off

j.

So shall he speak peace to the nations,''

And llhis dominion
ll

shall be from sea to

sea.

And from the river [Euphrates] to the ends of

the earth.'

11
II
As for thee alsolj—

<By the blood of thy covenant >•* have I

sent forth thy prisoners out of a pit,

wherein is no' water.

12 Rettirn to the stronghold,' ye prisoners of

hope,

—

<Even to-day> do I declare

—

< Double> will I return to thee !

13 For I have bent for me—Judah,

<As a bow> have I grasped™ Ephraim,

Thus will I rouse up thy sons, Zion, against

the sons of" Greece,"

And will make thee as the sword of a

mighty one.

• I.f. : as king, cp. O.G.
442. Or: "dwell."

bOr: "foreigner"—T.G.
•= Ml. : "his bloods." Perh.
however :

" illegal sacri-

fices." Cp. G.A.S.
<»SoFuerst,853. But perh.:

" I will encamp near my
house as a garrison, so

that none pass by or re-

turn."
• Or :

" saved."
< Ml. :

" son of (the drove
of) she-asses." Cp., for

young bull : "a son of

the herd."
B So it shd be Cw. Sep.)—

G.n.
* Cp. Ps. xlvi. xlvii. 3 :

Is. ii. 4 ; ix. 6, 7 ; Mi.
V. 5.

' Or: "land." Cp. Gen.
XV. 18.

''Or: "by thy covenant.
blood." Cp. Heb. xiii.

20.
' Or: "high fortress

"

"Ml. : "filled"; prob.

:

supply [my hand with].
" So it shd be (w. Sep.)—

G.n.
o Cp. Dan. viii. 21 ; Joel

iii. 6.
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'•* But llYahwehll <over them> will appear,

And forth .sliall go, as lightning, his arrow,

—

Yea llMy Lord Yahweh;|* <with a horn>
will l)i()w,

And will move along in tlio whirlwinds of the

south.

•5
II
Yahwell of hosts i!

will throw a covering over

tliein.

So shall they eat, and trample underfoot

sling-stones,

And sliall drink—shall'' shout as with wine,—
And shall be filled like tossing-bowls,

—

Like the corners of an altar.

"> So will Yahwell their God [save them
]
on that

Jay,

Yea < as a flock of sheep > liis people,

—

For [they shall be like] the jewels of a

diadem*^ sparkling'' over his land.
1" For how excellent it is !

Yea how beautiful

!

yComil shall make the young men' flourisli,

And new wine' the maidens.

10 ' Ask ye from Yahwell rain, in the time of the

latter rain,®

Yahweli' who causeth flashes of lightning,—

And <rain in abundant showers> giveth

he unto them,*^

<To every man> herbage in the field ;

- For lithe household godslj have spoken vanity

And lithe divinerslj have had vision of false-

hood,

And < deceitful' dreams> do thej' relate,

<Vainly > do they console,

—

<For this reason > have they moved about

lik(> a flock,

They suffer ill, because there is no' shepherd.

' <Against the shepherds> is kindled mine
anger,

And <upon tlie leaders of the flock > ^ will I

bring punishment,

—

For Yaiiweh (jf hosts hath visited his flock,

the house of Judah,

And will make them like his noble horse'' in

battle

:

* <From him> the commander,"

<From him> the supporter,''

<From him> the war-bow,

—

<From him> shall proceed every one that

driveth on, together

;

8 So shall they become like niiy^hty ones,

trampling on the mire of lanes, in battle.

And they will fight, because ||Yahwehl| is with
them,

—

And will abash the riders of horses.

» Or triinsfer both divine
names :

" Adon^y, Yah-
Wt'll."

•' So in many MSS. (w. 7
ear. pr. edns.) ; but some
cod. (w. 3 CUT. pr. edns.)
mnd: "and shall"—G.n.

"^Or: "stones of a crown."
I Or: " .'conspicuous " —
O.G. 651''.

• Cp. Deu. xi. 14, n.

' Some cod. (w. Syr.) :

" you"—G.n.
e Or : " bell - wethers."
ML: "he-proats." Cp.
Is. xiv. 9 ; Jer. li. 40.

'" " His splendid wav-
horses"—G.A.S. " Tlio
horse of his majesty in
battle"—O.G.

' Ml.: " comer-stono."
'' Ml.: "tent-pin."

So will I make mighty ones of the house of

Judah
And < the house of Jo.seph> will [save.

And will cause thera to continue, because I

have had compassion upon them.
So shall they be as thougli I had not rejected

them,

—

For jll, Yahweh
I

will be their God, and will

answer them

;

And they" shall be as the mighty one of

Ephraim,
And their heart j shall rejoice |, as thrvough

wine,—
Yea

II
their children

I|
shall see and rejoice.

Their heart
[
shall exult

[

in Yahweh.
I will signal'' for them, and will gather them,
because I have ransomed them,

—

And they shall multiply, according as tliey

have' multiplied
;

<Thougl) I scatter them among the peoples^
Yet <in places far away> shall they

remember me,—
And they sliall live"-' with their children, and

shall return ;

And I will bring them back out of the land of

Egypt,

And <out of Assyria> will I gather them,

—

And <into the land of Gilead and Lebanon>
will I bring them.

And [room] shall not be found for tliem :

< Though he'' pass through a sea of aillic-

tion>''

Yet sliall he smite the sea, with its waves,

'

And the roaring depths of the Nile
|

shall

appear dry],

—

So shall be brought down the pride of Assyria,

And Utile sceptre of Egypt! shall depart;

And I will make them mighty in Yahweli,

And ||in his name> shall they marcii to and
fro,s

—

Declareth Yahweh.

Open, O Lebanon, thy doors,

—

11

That a fire
|
may devour | thy cedars.

Howl, fir-tree, for fallen is the cedar,

Leeause
|
the majestic ones| are spoiled :

Howl, ye oaks of Baslian,

For the inaccessible' '' forest |hatii come
down|.

Till' noise of the howling of the sliepherds.

For spoiled' is their majesty,

—

Th(! noise of tlie roaring of the young lions,

For spoiled' are the proud banks of the

Jordan.

» A sp. v.r. {sevir): "he"
G.n.

•i Ml.: "hiss," or "whistle."
^ Or : "revive." O.G. and
others point the veib so
as to iiiiike it eaiiNitivr :

"shall jirc'serve alive

their children" ; or:
"rearup" (Sep.), "biiuy
up " (G.A.S.).

'' Sep. :
" they."

« Or :
" a nari-ow sea " (and

.so Sep.).
f " In the .sea—the waves "

—Sep. ; " the sea of

breakera "—G.A.S.
« Or :

" they shall walk in
his name"— O.G. But
(w. a different reading)

:

" bo.ast themselves "

—

Sep. and Syr.. G.A.S.
'' So u-iilteii ; but read

:

"vintage " (" vintage-
wood" . In some cod.
(w. 2 ear.pr. edns.) both
wrilt'it and rr-iiti ;

" vint-
nge"—G.n. O.G. (130,

131) prefera what is

written ("inaccessible").
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4 IIThuslI saith Yahweh my God,—
Tend thou the flock doomed to slaughter :

^

• Whose [jbuyersll slay them_ and are not held

guilty,

And whose ||sellersll say

—

Blessed be Yahweh, that I am become
rich,''

And so II their own shepherds'] have no pity

upon them.

6 Surely I will have pity no longer upon the

inhabitants of the earth,

Declareth Yahweh,

—

Therefore lo ! I' am delivering up mankind.
Every man into the hand of his neighbour,"

and into the hand of his king,

And they will crush the earth.

Nor will I deliver out of their hand.

f So I tended the flock doomed to slaughter,*

for the sheep-merchants,''— and took unto me
two staves, <the one> I called Grace, and
<the other> I called Union,'' thus I tended

the sheep. ^ And I sent ofif three shepherds,

in one month,—for impatient' was my soul with

them', moreover also |1
their soulil felt a loathing

against me'. ^ Then said I

—

I will not tend you,

—

liTlie dyingll may die, and

II The disappearing
II
may disappear, and

II The remainder
II
may devour one another.*

1" So I took my staff Grace, and cut it in two,

—

that I might set aside my covenant whicli I had
solemnised with all the peoples. « 'i <When it

was broken, on that day> then did the sheep-

merchants who were watching me
|

know
|

that

<the word of Yaliweh> it was'. '- Then said

I unto them,

<If it be good in your eyes> give me my
wage.

And <if not> forl^ear.

So they weighed out my wage, thirty pieces of

silvei'. '"* Then said Yahweh unto me.

Cast it into the treasury,''

The magnificent price' at wliich I liad been

valued l)y tliem !''

So I took the thirty pieces of silver, and cast

them, in the house of Yaliweh, into the

treasury.'' '* Then cut I in two my
second' staff, even Union,' — that I might
break the brotherhood between Judali and
Israel. '^ Then said Yahweh unto me,

—

Yet further' take thee tlie implements of a

worthless shepherd.
1' For lo ! I' am raising up a shepherd in tlie

land

,

<The disappearing> will he not visit,

<The straying> will he not seek,

a Ml. :
" the flock of

slaughter."
b Or read :

" for he hath
enriched me."

« Merely changing the
vowels, the Heb. may be
rendered: '"his shep-
herd "

: and so G.A.S.
* Bo it shd be [one word in
Heb. instead of two],
and so Sop. Cp. chap.

xiv. 21—G.n.
'Ml.: "binders," "bands."
* Ml. :

" each one the ilesh

of its fellow."
8 Perh.=" tribes."
i" So it shd be (w. Syr.)—

G.n.
' Cp. Exo. xxi. 32.
^ Snme coil.: "by you"

—

G.n.
' See n. on ver. 7.

And <the fractured> will he not bind up,

—

<The weak> will he not nourish.

But <the flesh of the fat> will he eat.

And <theirhoofs> will he break in pieces.

" Alas ! for my wortliless shepherd,* who for-

saketh'' the flock,

A sword "^ upon his arm.
And upon his right eye !

—

llHisarmll .si i all be II utterly withered 1|,

And llhis right eye|| shall be Hwholly
darkened II.

§ 13. A Second Oracle, in which is foretold and
portrai/cd a Final Siege of Jerusalem by all

Nations, out of which, hi; the Interposition

of One 'who had been Pierced, the City,

after Extreiiie Peril and Suffering, shall he

triumphantly delivered.

1 The oracle of the word of Yahweh, on Israel,— 12
Declareth Yahweh

—

Stretching out the heavens, and
Founding the earth, and
Fashioning the spirit of man within

him

:

2 Lo ! I' am making Jerusalem a bowl of reeling

to all the peoples, round about,

—

I

Moreover also| <on Judah> shall it be^ in

the siege against Jerusalem
;

3 And it shall come to pass, in that day.

That I will make Jerusalem a lifting-stone,

to all the peoples,

I
All who seek to lift her| shall Ijcut them-
selves in piecesll,

—

Tliough all the nations of the earth
|

gather

themselves together against her|.

* <In that day> Declareth Yahweh,
I will smite every horse with terror,

and his rider with madness,

—

And <over the house of Judah> will I

keep opening mine eyes,

And <every horse of the peoples> will I

smite with blindness.

5 Then will the chiefs of Judali say' in their

hearts,

—

<A strength unto me> [would be] the

inhabitants of Jerusalem, in Yahweh
of hosts, their God.

6 <In that day> will I make the chiefs of

Jndah
Like a pan of fire among sticks, and
Like a torch of fire in a sheaf.

So shall they devour |on the right hand and
on the left

|
all the peo|>les round about

;

So shall Jerusalem yet
|
be inhabited

|
in her

own place,
|
as Jerusalem |.«

a Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edn.s. and Sep.) read :

" for the worthless shep-
herds" (pi.); but others
(w. Aram., Syr., Vul.) :

" Alas ! for the worthless
shepherd" (sing, and
without " my "''—G.n.

i) Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. and Sep.): "for-

sake" (pi.)—G.n.
<= Or : "drying up"—O.G.
351 [reading horev for
hereh],

^ Some scholars omit the
" on," so as to read

:

" Judah shall be in the
siegeagainstJ."—G.A.S.
Cp. ver. 5.

' Cp. O.G. 89 (I., 7, 6).
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13

But Yaliweh will save' the tents of Judah
first,"—

Lest the honour of the house of David,

And the honour of the inhabitant'' of

Jerusalem,

Should be magnified over Judah.

<Tn that day> will Yahweh | throw a cover-

ingl around the inhabitant" of .Jerusalem,

So shall the tottering among them, in that

daj', become like David,

—

And the liouse of David

—

Like God,

Like the messenger of Yahwi-h, before

them.

And it shall come to pass, in that day,

—

That I will seek to destroy all the nations,

that come'' against Jerusalem.

But I will jx)ur out

Upon tlie liouse of David and

Upon the inhabitant* of .Terusalcm,

The spirit of favour, and of supplications,

And tliey will look unto me,' whom they have

pierced,

—

And will wail over him.

As one waileth over an only son,

And will make bitter outcry over iiim.

As one maketh bitter outcry over a firet-

born.

<Tn that day> will the wailing | be great]

in .Jerusalem,

As the wailing of Hadadrimmon '>' in the

valley of Megiddon ;

So shall the land
]

vvail|,

Family by family, apart,

—

The family of the house of David apart.

And their wives *> apart,

Tiie family of the house of Nathan apart.

And their wives'* apart

;

The family of the house of Levi, apart,

And their wives'' apart.

The family of Shimei, apart,

—

And their wives ' apart :

II
All the families that remain

||,

Family by family, apart,

—

And their wives,'' apart.

<In that day> there sliall be an opened

fountain,'

For tlie liouse of David, and

For the Inhabitants of .Icnisalcni,

—

For sin and I or uncleanness.

» Some cod. (w. Sep., Syr.,

Vul.) : "as at the first"

—G.n. [But <lo(>» not the
reason wh.f'ollow.s favour
the present lleb. text ?]

•> Some cod. (w. 2 ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., S>t.,

Vul.): "inhabitants"
pi. —G.n.

^ Some cod. (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vul.,: "inhabitants"
(pi.)—G.n.

"* Some cod. :
" come to

make war"—G.n.
• Some cod. (w. U ear. pr.

edns., Aram., Sep., Syr.,

Vtil.) : " inhabitants
"

(pl.)-G.n.
' So the Western Masso-

rites ; the Eastern writi;

:

" imto him." In some
cod., "me" is writlen,

but "him" read; in
others (w. 1 ear. pr.

edn.): "him" is both
vriltin and rfad—Q.n.

ft In some cod. :
" Hadar-

rimmon" (two words) ;

or, " Hadad-nmmon"^
G.n. Cp. 2 K. xxiii. 29

;

2 Ch. x.\xv. 22-24. But
sec O.G. p. 21.3.

^ Or: "women."
'" Permanently opened"

Driver, Intio. .3.51.

And it shall come to pass, in that day.

Declareth Yahweh of hosts.

Tliat I will cut off the names of idols out of

the land.

And they shall not be rememljered any
more,

—

I

Moreover alsoj <even the prophets and the

spirit of impurity> will I cause to pass

away out of the land.

So shall it come about that <when any man
sliall propliesy again> then will his own
father and his own motiier, of whom
he was born.

|
.sa.v unto hini|—

Thou ahalt not live !

For < falsehood > liast thou spoken in the

name of Yahweh,

—

So will his own father and his own mother of

whom he was born, [pierce him through],

when he proi)iiesieth.

Yea it sliall come to pass, in that day^ that

the prophets [will turn pale |
every man by

reason of his vision when he prophesieth,

—

neither will they put on' a mantle of hair

to deceive.

But he will say,

<No prophet> am I',

—

<One tilling the ground> am I', for ||one

of the common people || hath owned me
from my youth.

Then will one say unto him.

What are these wounds between thy

liands ?

And he will .say.

Wherewith I was wounded in the house of

them who loved me.''

O Sword ! awake
.\ gainst my shepliord.

Even against the man that is my com-

panion, Urgeth Yaliweh of hosts,

—

Smite the shepherd, and let the flock |be

scattered I,

Hou-lieit I will turn back my hand over the

little ones.

And it shall come to pass, in all the land,

Declareth Yaliweh,

llTwo-thirds therein i| shall be cut off, and

e.Kpire, -

But l|a third
II

.shall lie left therein
;

And I will bring the third into the fire,

And will smelt them as one smelteth

silver,

And will try them, as one trieth gold,

—

II It ! will call upon my name.

And lll;i will answer it, and will say^'

<My people> it is'

!

And Hit II
will say,

II
Yahweh || is my God !

Lo! Iladayll cometh. pertaining to Yahweh,— 14
when apportioned' shall be thy spoil in ''.hy

midst

;

» Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

edns. and Aram.) add:
"any more"—G.n.

b Cp. ver. S.

' So it slid be (w. Sep.)—
G.n.
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Yfca I will gather together all the nations

unto Jerusalem, to battle.

And the city [shall be captured
|,

And the houses
|

plundered |,

And iithe women|| ravished,

—

And half of the city
|
shall go foi-th| into

exile,

But lithe remainder of the people i| shall not

be cut off out of the city.

Then will Yahweh go forth, and fight against

those nations,

—

Just as he did'* in the day when he fought,

in the day of battle

;

Yea his feet [shall stand] in that day*-, on the

Mount of Olives, which is before Jerusalem

on the east,

And the Mount of Olives | shall cleave asunder|

from the midst thereof. Towards the east

and Towards the west, An exceeding great

valley,

—

And half of the mountain [shall give way|
toward the north ^ and half of it toward
the south.

Then shall ye flee to the valley of my
mountains,"

For the valley of the mountains
|
shall reach

|

very near,''

Yea, ye shall flee, just as ye fled from
before the earthquake,* in the days of

Uzziah kmg of Judah,

—

Then [shall arrive |, Yahweh my God,

I
AH' thys holy ones! with thee !*>

And it shall come to pass, in that day,

—

That there shall be no hght,

llThe bright stars!] shall be vvuhdrawu,'
And it shall be a day by itselt,

liThe samell shall be known unto Yahweh

—

Not day. Nor night,—

But it shall come to pass, that <at evening

time> there siiall be light.

And it shall come to pass, in that day.

That there shall go forth living waters, out

of Jerusalem,

Half of them unto the sea before, and
Half of them unto the sea behind,

<In summer and in winter> shall it be.

So will Yahweh' become king', over all tne

earth,''—

'.In that day> Shall tiiere be one Yahweh,
And Ijliis Namei! be one.

' Cp. O.G. 454.
b So tlie Eastern Masso-

rites; but the Western
omit: "on that day"

—

G.n., G. Intro. 23i).

= So tlie; Eastern Masso-
rites ; but the We.stem
write: "And the valley
of my mountains shall
be stopped." And so in
MSS., 1 ear. pr. edn.,
Aram, and Sep.—G.n.

d Cp. O.G. 69b.

« Some cod. (w. Sep.) :

• Hut it shall be stopped
just as it was stopped by
reason of the eaitli-

quake"—G.n.

' Some cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Svr., Vnl.) : " And
all"—G.n.

B Some cod. (w. Aram, and
Syr.) : "his"—G.n.

'' Sorrie cod. (w. Aram.,
Sep., Syr., Vul.; : "him"
—G.n.

' Prob. : "But cold and
frost." Seethe Lexicons.
Last 'word wnttei, : "shall
be -withdrawn"; but
read: "and frost." In
some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.
edns.) : "frost" both
icritt'-n :tnd tfad—G.n.

''Or: "laud."

All the land shall turn' into» a plain,"*

From Geba to Rimmon, .south of Jeru-
salem,

—

And shall lift herself on high and abide in her
own place.

From the gate of Benjamin up to the place
of the first "^ gate, up to the corner gate.

And from the tower of Hananeel up to the
wine-presses of the king.

So shall men dwell therein,

And llutter destruction ||'» shall not be any
more,

—

But Jerusalem
|
shall abide

|
in .security.

And llthisll shall be the plague, wherewith
Yahweh will plague' all the peoples, who
have made war against Jerusalem,—

His flesh
|
shall l)e made to rot

|
while he ia

standing uiion his feet.

And II his eyesil shall rot in their sockets.

And llhis tonguell shall rot in their mouth
;

And It sliall come to pass, in that day.

That there shall be a great confusion from
Yahweh among them,

—

And they will lay hold every one upon
the liand of his neighbour.

And his hand [will rise up[ against the
hand of his neighbour

;

[Moreover alsoj ||Judah|| will fight with
Jerusalem,—

And the wealth of ah the nations round
about [shall oe gathered together

[,

G .Id and silver and apparel, in great

abuiictance

And [[soil shall be the plague of the horse,
' tlie mule, the camel, and the ass, and all

the beasts' which shall be in those camps,

—

Like'' this plague !

And it shall come to pass, that <a3 for every
one that is left, out of all the nations that

came against Jerusalem >
That they shall come up, from year to j'ear.

To bow down to the king. Yahweb of

hosts.

And to celebrate the festival of booths.

And it shall come to pass that

—

ji Whoso shall not come up, out of the

families of the earth, unto Jerusalem,
to bi^w down to tlid king, Yahweh of

ho>-'ts:!,

—

There si, all not, on thcin', be any rain.

And <if the family of Eq:ypt shall not come
up, and shall not eiuer in, upon whom
there falleth none>

Then shall smite tliem the plague where-
with Yahweh [did plague | the^ nations,s

becou.se they came not up to celebrate the
festival of booths.

» O.G. 685.
bOr: "thearabah."
= Or : "former."
• Cp. Mai. IV. G.

« Some cod. : " With '

G.n.

' Some cod. (w. 5 ear. pr.
edns. [1 Rnhli.], Sep.
and Vul.;.- "all the"—
G.u.

s Some cod. :
" peoples "

—

G.n.
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llThislj i^hall be the punishment of Egypt,

—

i»nd the punishment of all the nations,

when they come not ui) to celebrate the

festival of booths.

< In that day> stiall there be [insciibed]

Upon the bells of the horses,

Holy unto Yahweli.—

And rlie c.ildrons in the house of Valiweh^

sr.all be' like the dashing bowls before

tlie ciltar.

And every caldron in Jerusalem and in

.Tndah. shall be

Holy unto Yaliwch of hosts,

—

So ifliall all who are offering sacrifice

I come in I, and take of them, and boil

therein,

—

Neither shall there be a merchant" any more'

in tiio house of Yahweh of hosts, in that

day.

» Cji. cl.iii). .\i. 7.

MALACHI.

§ 1. Yah.xceh declares his hove /;'• J'lcb, a~"l liis

Disdpp^oha'.iori of Esa-u—cacl considered as a

People.

1 1 The nracle of the word of Y.vbweh, inito

Israel,— by the hand of Malachi.

2 I have loved you, S.iitli Ynhwoji,

And yet ye say.

Wherein hast thou lo>'ed lis'

Is not Esau iibrottierl! to .Jm-'ib'

KnqMiro'ii Yaliweh,

Yet have I loved Jacob,

8 And <Esaii> have 1. hated,

—

And made his mountains a desolation.

And his inheritance [a dwullinEc] for the

jackals of the wilderness.

<Whereas Edom
I

may say I,

We are laid waste, but we will ntjain' build

the desolate places

>

llThusil saith Yahweh of hosts,

llTheyll may build.

But mil will pull down,

—

And men shall call tliem.

The Boundary* of Lawlesones'j. and

The people witli whom Yahweh h itli iiidif?-

nation unto times age-abidint,s

• And layout own eyes|i shall see,

—

And |:ye yourselvesll shall say^

Yah well jbe magnified |
beyond the boundary

ol Israel.

%2. A Divine Complaint aijainst the People, and

espccicdh/ the Pricft.t, for Disyrucejnl Ncgli-

fienee and hibhonatp in the Temple Worship:

titjorccd hu rcjdtnu to the hopcjul Attitude of

Gtiitile Nations and to the Covenant with Levi.

•
I'A sonli will honour a father,

And llaservantl! his loid,

—

<lf then ||a father
Ij

1 am'> where' is mine

honour?

» Or :
" teiTitoi^."

And <'f i!a lordll T am'> wjicie i': my
reverence? Saith Yahweh of hnsrs

—

To you, ye priests, who desjiisu my jSame, and
yet say.

Wherein' have we despised thy Name?
In bringing near upon mine altar, j^uiliitcd

food, while yet ye say.

Wherein have we polluted thee?

Because ye say,

<As for the table of Ya]nveh> |!a thing to

be despised il it is';

And when ye bring near the blind as a

sacrifice^ [saying]

—

No harm I» •

Or when ye bring near the lame or the sick.

[sayint;]—
No harm!"

Offei it, 1 pray you, unto thy ])aslm.

Will he accept thee?

Or lift up thy countenance?

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

I'Nowi! therefore, pacify, 1 jiraj' you, the face

of Gon, that he may grant us favour,

—

< At your hands> hath this come to p-ass,**

Will he lift up the countenances [of any of

you 1 ? Saith Yahweh of hosts.

Who is tliere Ijeven among you;| that will shut

the doors, so as not to set light to mine
altar, for nothing?'^

I can take no' pleasure in you,

Saith Yahweh of hosts,

And <your piT&ent> can 1 not accept at your

hand.

For < from tiie rising of the sun, even unto

the going in thereof> great' is my Name,
among the nations, and <in every place

>

llincenseli is oflered to my Name, and a pure

present,— foi gicat' is my Naino among the

nations, Saith Ynhucli of hosts.

"Or: " not'iiii!^' wiong!"
1) Some ciul. : " At your

(iwii liands li:itJi tfiis Xx--

ialleu you''- G.n.
Or: '"to no purpose.'
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" But ye' are profaning me,*—in that ye say.

<As for the table of the Lord>'' polluted

it is',

And <as for his produce> contemptible' is

his food.

1' And ye have said,

Lo I what a weariness

!

And ye have snuffed at Me,"
Saith Yahweh of hosts,

And ha^'e brought in tlie torn and the larne

and the sick, thus have ye brought the

present,

—

Could I accept it' at your hand?
Saith Yahweh.<i

** But accursed' is he that defraudeth.

Who <when there is' in his flock a niale>

yet voweth and sacrificeth a corrupt thing

to the Lord,<=

For
I
a great king] am I',

Saith Yahweh of hosts,

And limy Name|| is revered among the nations.

1
IINow II

therefore, <for you> is this charge,

ye priests:

—

2 < If ye will not hear, and if ye will not lay it

to heart, to give glory to my Name,
Saith Yahweh of hosts>

then will I send among you the curse, and
will curse your blessings,—and indeed' I

have' cursed them, because ye are not at all

laying it to heart.

3 B.-hold me ! threatening, on your account, the

seed, and I will scatter refuse ^ upon your
faces, the refuse^ of your festivals,—and one
shall carry you away unto it

;

* So shall ye know' that I sent unto you this

charge,—as being my covenant with Levi,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

' My covenantll was with him. Life and Well-

being,

So I gave them to him -[I] as One to be
revered

—

And he did' revere me,

—

And <before my Name> | dismayed] was
he'.

•
IIThe deliverances of truth!! was in his

mouth.

And llperver.senessll was not found in his

lips,—
.

<In well-doing and in uprightness>*'

walked he with me.

And <multitude3> did he turn from
iniquity.

» So it was originally fcp.

Eze. xiii. 19), but (ac-
cording to the St. Peters-
burg Codex) was changed
as in the next verse

—

(i.

Intro. .S62, 363. In some
cod. : "me " is both
W'lttf.n and read—G.n.

l) Heb. : 'ddhdnd;/.
« '• All the ancient authori-

ties emphatically declare
that the original reading
here was ' me,' and that
the Sopherim altered it

into 'it.' because 'me'
was regarded derogatory

E.O.T.

to the Lord"—G. Intro.
.350. In some cod. :

"me" is both written
and read—G.n.

•i Soraecod. : "Y. of hosts"
—G.n.

' Heb : 'ddhondi/. So the
Eastern Massorites ; but
the Western write :

" to
Yahweh," and so MSS.
.and 5 ear. pr. edns.—G.n.

f Ml.: "filth," "dung."
8()r: "instruction,"

" law."
'' Or :

" equity."

^ For lithe lips of a priestjl should keep know-
ledge,

And <a deliverance> should men seek at his
mouth,

—

For <tho messenger of Yahweh of hosts

>

he is'.

* But
II ye 11 have departed out of the way,

Ye have caused multitudes to stumble' at the
deliverance,

—

Ye have violated the coven.ant of Levi,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

9 Therefore ||I alsoll will suffer you to be
desi)ised and of no account, unto all the
people,''

—

In proportion as none of you have been
kee[ung my ways.

But have had respect to persons, in giving
yuur deliverance.''

§ 3. The People charged with Unfaithfulness to their

Matrimonial Obligations, and with affirming
Wrong to be Right.

10 Is there not Hone Father || to us all'?

Did not lione GoDli create us?

Wherefore should we deal treacherously one
with another, <^ profaning the covenant of

our fathers?
11 Judah

I
hath dealt treacherously i,

And iian abomination || hath been wrought in

Israel, and in Jerusalem,

—

For Judah |had profaned
|
the holy place of

Yahweh, which he had loved, and hath
taken lo himself ° the daughter ol a foreign

GOU.
12 May Yahweh [cut oflj, from the man that

doeth it—him that cneth out and him
that answereth,« out of the tents of

Jacob,^ Him also that bringeth near
a present to Yahweh of hosts.

13 And <this, a second time> will ye do,

covering, with tear.s. the altar of Yahweh,
weeping and making outcry,—becau.se he
will not again' turn unto the gift, and
receive [it] with acceptance, at your
hands?

!* Yet ye say,

F(jr what cause?

Because
l!
Yahweh || hath been witness between

thee and the wife of thy youth, with whom
|1 thou II

hast dealt treacherously, tliough

llsheil was thy consort ,f and thy covenant'

wife.

1* Now was it not |!One II [who] made [you] who
had lithe residue of the spirit ||?

« In some cod. (w. 2 ear.

pr. edus., Sep., Vul.)

:

"peoples"—G.n. [Perh.
=" tribes."]

i> Ml. : in your deliver-
ance," or "law" {tnrah).

' Ml. :
" each man with his

brother."
<" Heb. :

" hath ha'nled,'"
" takeu into his owner-

ship,'' " m.arried."
' ? = ' watcher and waker,"

i.e.., watcher who crieth
out, and slumberer who
(when so roused)
answereth, whether id
the temple or on the city
walls. Or ? =" plaintiff
and respondeat."

f Or :
" mate."

.08
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What, then, oJ that One?
He was seeking a godJ,v'' seed ''

Thcreloio should ye take lieed to your apirit,

and <with the wife of cliy youtVi> do not

thou"-' deal treacherously.

For he hateth Divorce,

Saith Yahweh. God of Israel,

Him also who covereth with violence his

own clothing/

Saitli Yahweh of hosts,

—

Therefore should ye take heed to your spirit,

and not deal treacherously.

Ye have wearied Yahweh with your words,

and yet ye say.

Wherein' have we been wearisome?

When ye liave said,

|;EvefjoDO who dojeth wrcngll i^" right in

the tyes of Vahweh, and ||in themi! he'

hath taken delif'lit, or.

Where la the God of justice?

§ 4. J Sudden Vifit cfthe Divine Purifier foritohl:

the Object, Jiauits and Ated c/ inch a Vidt —
a Gloomy Outtock.

1 Beheld rnel sending my messfnper,

Who will picpare a way before nie —
And ilsuddenlyli shall come to hi^ (crnfle

Tlie Lord^ whom ye' are seeking.

Even the messenger of the covenant in

whom ye' are delighting,

Lo ! he Cometh ! Suith Yalnveh cf hosts.

' But who' may endure the day of hi-.

coining?

And who' is he tliat can fiiaiul' win n lie

appeareth ?

For he' is like a refiner's fire,

And like fullers' alkali ;

• Theiefore will he sit as a refiner and purifier

of silver,

And will purify the sons of Levi.

And will smelt them, as gold and as

silver ;

So shall they belong to Yahweh,
Offering a gift in righteousness.

* Tlien shall the gift of Jud.ih and Jerusalem

|be pleasant to Yahweh I,

—

As in the days of age- past times,

And as in the aniient years.

» Or: " divine."
*> Text difficult to render.
Prob. elliptical : perhaps
corrupt. For vai-ious

Kugpestions see G.A.S.
Among conjectural
emendations WclDiau-
sen'B seems be°t :

" J/ni/i

not the same Uod cnnttl
and sustninril your {lour)

breath t And U'hot dnen

He desire 1 A seed of
Ood." "Spiiit," how-
ever, is peihnps bettor
than ''breat)),' a." lead-
ing on tolhenext words:
"Tneretoresbould yr take

heed to your spirit," etc.

^M.C.T. : "let no one
deal treacherously." But
some cod. (w. Anini.,
Sep., Vul.) have: "do
not thou," as in tbe text.
Cp. G.n.

• Supposed to be a fifnira-

tive refei'pnce to tbe wiie.
Cp. tbe Lexicons.

• Some cod. : "All who do
wrong are." Cp. chap.
iv. 1— G.n.

'Heb. : h&-ddh6n. Some
cod.: "the Lord also,"
or "even tbe Lord"—
G.n.

Therefore will I draw near unto you for

jtidgment.

And will become a swift witness*

Against the mutterersof incantations, and
Against the adulterers, and
Against them that swear'' to a false-

hood,— and
Against them who rob the hire of the

hireling, the widow and the fatherless.

And that drive away the sojourner.

And do not revere me,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

<Because |ll. Yahweh T have not changed

>

therefore I'ye, the sons of JacobI' have not

been utteiJy consumed.

<Frcm the days of your fathers> liave ye
dep:nfed from my statutes, and not

ob.served them,

Keturn ye unto me.
That 1 may return unto you,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

And yet ye say.

Wherein' shall we return?

Will
I

a son of earth 1 defraud'
|
God | ?

Neverlhelcss |ye| have been defrauding

me,
And yet ye say.

Wherein' have we defrauded tliee?

In the tithe and the offering.

< With a curse> liave*" ye'.been cursing,"*

And yet <me> have ye been defraud-

ing,— the. whole' nation.

•

Bring ye all the tithe into the store.

house, that theie may bo food in my
house,

Yea, ] pray you, put me to the proof hereby,

Saith Yahweh of iiosts,

whether I will not open to you the sluices

of the lieavcns, and jjour out for you
blessing, until there be no room.

Then will 1 rebuke, for you, the devourer.

that he s))pil not, for you, the fruit of the

ground,

—

Neithei shall the vine in tlie field |be barren

to you
I,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

So shall all the nations
|
pronounce you

haj'py I,—

For liyel! shall become', a land of delight,

Saith Yahweh of hosts.

<Stout against me> have been your words,

Saith Yahweh,

—

And yet ye .say.

What' have we spolien. one to another,

against thee ?

• Cp. Mi. i 2.
b Some cod. (w. 3 ear. pr.

edns. [1 Unhh.] and Sep.)

add: "in my name"

—

G.n.
= Such (according to tbe

St. retcrsbuig Codex)
was tbe original reading
— O. Intro, p. 3(i.3.

"> As much as to say

—

" Calling upon your-
selves divine vengeance
to punisb yovi if you are
not good worshippers,
etc., and yet all tbe while
defrauding Me."

'Lit.: "tbe nation I the
whole of it|. Cp. O.G.
4S1<', d (a).
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1* Ye have said.

Vain' is it to serve God, —and What'

profit When* we have kept his charge,

or When* we have walked gloomily

before Yahweh of hosts ?

15
II
Now

II
therefore, wo' are pronouncing

happy—the proud,— and

The doers of lawlessness have ||even been

built up II, and

llTliey who have put God to the proof ;| have

even been delivered.

§ '). A Faithful Few, and their Rewards in Coming
Day of Doom.

w iiThenll they who revered Yahwah j conversed,

one wit'i another!,^

—

And Yahweh hearkened', and hoard,

And there was written'^ a book of i-eniembrance

before Ijim,

For them who revered Yahweh,
And for such as thought of his Name.

1'' Tlierefore shall they be mine,

Saith Yahweh of hosts,

in the day^ for which ||Ii| am preparing

treasure,

—

And I will deal tenderly with them,

Just as a man' |dealeth tenderly
|
with Iiis

own son' who is serving him.

18 So shall ye return, and see the difference,

Between the righteous and tlie lawless, —
Between him that serveth God, and him

that serveth him not.

4 1 For lo ! lithe dayll cometh, that burneth as a

furnace,

—

»0r: "that."
*> Ml. : "each one wit}i his

Iriend."
<: Some cod. (w. Syr.): "a
record was written in a

brink of r." ; and in same
cisil. it is so to be read,

though written as in text
-G.n.

And
I

all the proud and everyone who
worketh* lawlessness

I

sliall be' | stubble
|,

And the day that cometh | shall consume
them utterly

I,

Saith Yahweh of hosts,

that it shall leave them neither root nor

branch,
2 '-o sliall the strn of righteousness | arise to you

who revere my Name|, with healing in his

wings,

—

And ye shall come fi^rth and leap for joy like

calves let loose from the stall

;

3 And ye shall tread down the lawless, for they
shall be ashes' under the soles of your feet,

—

in the day wiien I' am working with effect,

Saith Yahweh ot hosts.

§ 6. Tlie Law of Mo'tes to be Remembered, and
EUlah to be looked for to do Reconciling

Work.

* IlemembeF ye the law of Moses my servant,

—

wlich I commanded him in Horeb, for''

all Israel,

Statutes and regulations.

5 Lo! I' am sending unto you' Elijah the

prophet,

—

Before tlie coming of the great' and awful'

day of Yahweh ;

6 And he shall bring back

The heart of the fathers' unto the children.

And the heart of the children' unto their

fathers,

—

Lest I come, and smite the land," with utter

destruction.*^

Some cod. (w. 4 ear. pr.

oiliis., Aram., Sep., Syr.

ind Virl.)

work" (pi.).

' all who

b Or: " concerning."
<: Or: "earth."
>» Cp. Zech. xiv. 11.



S16 SPECIAL NOTE.

SPECIAL NOTE
ON

THE APOCRYPHA.

It was onco customary to bind up the Apocrypha between the authorised versions of the Old and
New Testaments. This has now ceased, and as a consequence this curious, interesting, and instructive

part of Jewish literature is now knowni only to scholars. Under th(^<e circumstances, the following

account of the Apocrypha, condensed from Hastings' " Dictionary of the Bible " (T. & T. Clark), may
be found useful.

The word "Apocrypha" is applied by English-speaking Protestants to the followintr collection of

books and parts of books :—I. Esdras. II. Esdras, Tobit, Judilli, Additions to Esther, The Wisdom of

Solomon, The Wisdom of Sirach or Ecclesia$ticus, Baruch (chap, vi.. Epistle of Jeremy), The Song of

the Three Holy Children, The History of Susannah, The History of the Destruction of Bel and the

Dragon (ix., x., and xi. are Additions to the Book of Uaiiiel). The Prayer of Manasses. T. Maccabees,

II. Maccabees. The collection consists of the excens of tlie Latin Vulgate over the Hebrew Old

Testament; and this excess is duo to tlie Greek LXX. ["Sep.'], from which the old Latin Version

was made. The difference between the Protestant and Roman Catholic Old Testament goes back, then,

to a difference between Palestinian and Ale.vandrian Jews.

The word "Apocrypha," meaning ".bidden, ' was no doubt frst apjilicd to l.'ooks in a quite literal sense

—of books kept from the public. The hiding of a book was easy wlicn copies wete few. It might be

done on two opposite grounds— to keep from outsiders secret laws or wisdom, or because the contents

were judged to be useless or harmful. Official Judaism rejected these Ijidden books, and declared for

the exclusive recognition of the twenty-four books of the Canon. The Catholic Church decided that

the Apocrypha were not to be regarded as sacred Scriptures, since publicity and universality were

marks of genuineness and truth. Protestanism went over to the .Jewish usage, applying the words to

the books withdrawn by it from the commonly accepted Canon, though this iif longer meant withdrawn

from public reading and common use, but only from full authority lor doctrine—not disapproved, but

recommended as good and useful, not secret or hidden in origin, meaning or use. The evil name,

however, helped to lower the first estimate of the books.

In the Eastern Church clearness and consistency have never been leached. In the Latin Church

there was an inclination tc lei Ciinstian usage, rather than scholarly theciy, determine the place of the

Apocrypha in the Canon. Jerome strongly pressed the solo ^aHdjty of tlie Hebrew Canon, but

nevertheless gave tliese books an intermediate position. Augustine elands for the Catholic princii)le as

determining the Canon, but reveals a growing sense of liie secondary ai.thority or security of the

Apocrypha. Carl.'-tadt vindicate.'- Jerome's position. Luthet wavers, but in his Bible (completed

1B34) the Apocrypha stands between O. T. and N. T., with the title :
" A., that is books which are not

held equal to the sacred Scriptures, and nevertheless are useful and good to read." Calvin reaffirms

Jerome's view. It was not until 1S27, after two years' shari) dispute, that tho British and Foreign

Bible Society decided to exclude the Apocrypha from all its publications of the Bible. Within the

Church of England the number of readings has been, at a comjiaratively recent date, reduced. In the

Revision of Luther's Bibh^ (1802) the A])rocrypha still stands, with Luther's title. Tiic modern
historical interest is putting these writings in their true jjlace a.s si;;iiilicaiit docuiiKiits of a most

important era in religious history.



APPENDIX.
DEUTERONOMY, AUTHORSHIP OF

At first sight it might seem as though the translator of

The Emphasised Bible had no need to trouble himself
about the authorship of the Book of Deuteronomy. There
it is : simply translate it, and leave all such questions to
commentators and the higher critics. Even had this self-

excusing policy prevailed, however, that would not have
obliterated the impression naturally received in the pro-
cess of rendering the book. It is true that the remanding
of that impression into silence might have entailed no
loss to the world. But there was another reason for
offering an opinion, which was this. The design of this

Bible—to give effect, among other things, to the interest-

ing distinction between " nanative and speech "—made it

imperative to take a definite attitude as to the literary

question involved in this discussion. That is to say, it

demanded of the translator not only an e.^ercise of his
own judgment as to what portions of the book of Deuter-
onomy were probably editorial, so that he might ditferen-
tiato them in the margin, setting fully out to the left

hand of the column portions that were not "speech";
but the very fact of doing this was sure to draw the
inquisitive reader into the problem, by ijrovoking the
ob\ious question why some parts of Deuteronomy are
marginally distinguished from other parts ; why, for
example, chaps, i. 1-.5; ii. 10-12, 20-23 ; iii. 11, 13-14";

iv. 41-43. 44-49. are thus separated from their contexts.
It seemed better, therefore, to take the reader into con-
fidence ; and, first, by a tew notes subjoined to the book
it-^elf, as at ehaps. iv. 13; vi. 5; vii. 17 ; viii. 2, Ajc, and
then by the present connected statement, to employ the
book of Deuteronomy as a vei-y elementally object-lesson,
offered once for all, in that legitimate higher criticism
which no honest man of reverent judgment needs fear to
study.
The purpose thus defined may perhaps be most effec-

tively attained by first presenting, substautially as it

was written, a paper which ajipeared in a weekly
magazine two years ago, and by then submitting such
further observations as may api^ear to be called fur.

In this book we hear the voice of "the old man
eloquent." As an author, there maybe more or less of
Moses the man of God in the books of Exodus, Leviticus,
and Numbers ; but here we come within the sound oi his
living voice, and listen to his impassioned pleadings with
Israel. No later wiiter could have so completely enti;red
into the situation. Moses himself, as revealed in the
foregoing history, now stands before u.s. "We perceive in
the Speakei', the teichings of the past, the realisation of
the present, the fears i'or the future,—revealing them-
.selves in a manner p(;rfectly inimitable. Such, at least,

was the impression made on the mind of the translator
when someyearsago he wrote out his rendering of the bocjk.

Tliis impression was decidedly deepened when, later
on, he carefully revised his translation. It is true that
his previous conviction became .slightly qualitieil, yet
only in such wise as to strengthen the conclusion to
which he had previously come. The more one became
fainiliar with the nianneiisms of the speaker's living
voice, the more eWdent it was that here and there
editorial annotations had been subsequently added.
The rush and passion and vehement urgency that we
feel as we hearken to Moses' voice are not easily to be
reconciled with the deliberate presentation of antiquarian
notes, as to the former dwellers in Edom and the other
lands through which Israel had passed ; far less with the
mt asurements and present location of the bedstead of
Og, king of Bashan. Granted here and there an editorial
addition, and these things easily fall into their place.
They do but momentarily interrupt the flowing periods
of ttie living Moses ; but assuredly they formed no part
of the original spoken discourse. They enrich the book
as we have it, but they would have marred the discourses
as actually delivered by a man shortly to die.—This then
is the modification to which the translator's first per-
suasion readily submitted itself.

But now, after a third survey of the book of Deuter-
onomy, how does the question of Authorship present

itself ? Briefly, as ft .Hows : That a little further extension
of the supposed editorship goes a long way towards
placing the first main impression upon an immovable
basis.

_
Not antiquarian notes alone betray editorship

;

but historical introductions, and at least one historical
appendix. The historical appendix is, of coui'se, seen
and known of all men. Moses certainly did not record
his own death and birrial ; and only a considerably later
hand could have finally told how much greater aioses was
than any who came after him. The historical introduc-
tions—of which there are principally two—are worthy
of further attention. There is nothing to show that
those introductions may not have been written by Joshua,
Eleazar or Phineas, or some other contemporary of the
great Prophet, within a few years of his death. The
introductions referred to are, first, a general one to the
whole book (chap. i. 1-5) ; and, second, an introduction
to Moses' account of the "ten words" given on Horeb
(chap. iv. 41—v. 1). In both of these are found tokens of
editorship which challenge Jour confidence, inasmuch as,
in them, two distinct lines of evidence are seen converg-
ing to the conclusion that these portions are editorial.
The first line consists in this—that, when the Editor
wiites, he refers to Moses in the third person: "Moses"
said or did this or that ; whereas when Moses liimsHf
speak.'!, he naturally alludes to himself as "I" or "me" ;

to Israel, including himself, as "we" or "us"; directly
addressing his hearers as " ye " or " you." This of itself
is clear enough as marking a distinction between the
principal spoken addresses and any editorial supple-
ments. Singularly enough, the line thu:i drawn is con-
firmed by the simple word "over" iu relation to the
river Jordan. Moses we know did not enter "the good
land": Jo.shua and others did. To him, "over the
Jordan" meant to the west: to them, after they had
entered, " over the Jordan " meant to the cast, or, as the
Editor of Moses is accustomed to .add, "towards the
rising of tiie sun." Now the persuasive coincidence is

just this : That in those portions where we presume the
Editor is writing because he refers to Moses in the third
person,—in them we find that "over the Jordan" means
to the east : on the other hand, where we feel sure that
Moses himself is .speaking, by the clear sign that he says
"I," "we," "ye," "you,"—in those very portions "over
the Jordan " means to the west. There is but one excep-
tion, and that occurs in chap. lii. 8 in the mid.st of a
sentence which by the usual token was spoken by Moses

;

whereas the phrase " over the Jordan " which occurs in
that sentence must mean eastward, as the locality spoken
of conclusively shows. The difficulty is at once removed
by the very easy hypothesis that that particular clause in
the sentence was added as an editorial explanation. Then
all IS plain, and the exception proves the rule ; which i-ule

being a second one, and coinciding with a first entirely
independent of it, generates an amount of confidence not
easdy shaken.
But the evidence of the Mosaic author.ship of the

speeches—of which, be it noted, the book of Deuteronomy
is m.iialy composed—springs from something more subtle
and more conclusive than the aforesaid con\erging lines
of e\'idence, however .satisfactory in themselves those lines
may be. It spnngs from the manner in which the speaker
enters into the entire situation, leading us to exclaim,
None but Moses could have done it ! Coupled with this,

and constituting an especial form of it, is the profound
emotionahsm—in a word, the psychology which pervades
the book, prompting us to say, None but Moses could have
felt a.]l this!

What, then, was the situation into which the speaker so
completely enters ? It was a situation created by time,
place, event, and personality ; and, naturally, owing to
the concurrence of these causes, a situation that had never
e.xisted before and could never exist again. The time
was after the forty years' wanderings, after the conquest
of Sihon, king of Heshbon, and Og, king of Bashan

;

and just before the pass ige of the Jordan into Canaan

:

a momentous tim?, crowded with memories, throbbing
with exciting expectiitions. The place was the Aiabah of
Moiib, near the Jordan, over against Jericho, the centre
of the whole east of Canaan, along which the people h"''
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skirted or into which they had penetrated—a place,

therefore, which invitcil them to cross, to ent-r, to
possess, without more delay. And what unique njfuts

had already happened : the sullen ac(iuiescence in Israel's

transit by Edoin. Moab and Animon, at the tirrible cost

of the slain over the matter of Baal-peur with which the
names of lialak and liahuim are dishonourably associated;

the unexpected oonqui^st of the maf>niticent lands of
Gilead and Bashan, with all the stir of war wlietting the
swords of Israel's warriors with keen eag-emess for the
great invasion. Then, finally, louk at the pi'rsnniilitifs

which enter into the situation : Caleb is there, and Joshua,
both of whom knew pnrsi mall y .soiucthin^-, still vivid in their

memories, wliich, as spies, they had seen—of the iuliabi-

tants and cities and products of the land; and there
are Eleazar and Phineas, son and grnindson of Aaron,
Closes' brother ; there, also, the generation whose
memories, many of them, reached back to the early
days of the wanderinfi-s, who had seen that great and
terrible desert, who had skirted Eih)m and Moab and
Amnion, and penetrated Uilead and Baslian, many of
whom had bjst near relatives in the fearful revolt of
li.ial-peor; and lowering above them all was the com-
manding personality of Moses himself Now the con-
tention here submitted is, that the speaker of tho.>e

discourses, which constitute the chief portion of the
book of Deuteronomy, so completely enters into the
situation created by the time, the place, the events, and
the personalities, that he C(juld be no other than Moses
himself. Only the man who lived then, .and stood there,

who had pas.>ed through tliose stirring events, who knew
and confronted that generation, could possibly speak in

the strain that here greets our eyes.

For note, finally, the marked psychology of this book.
What a profound emotionalism the speaker displays

!

All the forms of speech that betoken depth of feeling

are present here— repetitions, as if the speaker could not
make .sure enough of having elfected his purpose ; digres-
sicms, cau.sed by vivid menioiies crowding in upon him
while he was speaking; appeals, remonsiiances, recrimi-
nations, which none but Moses could have dared ; and,
especially confessions of di.-^appointment and regret— so
keen, so bitter, as if his heart would break — that he might
not liimself enter into the good land. Note well, also,

the extremes that meet, and are melted into a li%ing

whole, by the intense feeling with whic^li the speaker is

borne along: "What nation so great!" , . . "Oh
foolishpeopleandunwi.se!" Note also the lab'jur— the
tiuvail—for the people's well-being into which his pas-
sionate love urj^es him. He speaks, and .speaks ; he must
surely liave spoken from day to day ! When he has done
speaking, then he writes, and writes on : adding perhaps
a little, towards the end, wliich he had not actually
sp<}keii, but in penning which he feels as if he were still

speaking. And when he has written all— all the law,
all his repetition of the law, all his own recollections

about the giving of the law, including perhaps varia-
tions (most natui-al in ime who spoke and wrote from
memory, but ver>' unlikely to have been indulged in by
anyone else,, when he has done all this, then, Is there
anything else he can do, any further stone he can turn,
to stem and stay his people's apostasy ? Yes, there is one
thing he can do. He can re.solve his passi<ra into song—

a

song for the tongue, for the ear, for tlie memory ; a song
to hve among the people, to be recited in their gather-
ings, to be ace •mpHiiicd by the harp. He has harangued
them, he has w;uiud tluin ; now he will bewitch them.
Thus is bom his Witnessing Song (chap, xxxii.:. This
is not the place to analyse tliat marvellous composition.
Read it; get into sympathy with it. Against the doubt
whether Moses could have composed it. let it be enough
to say, Could anyone else have composed it .' With regard
to the Song of "Blessing" which stands in the next
chapter (chap, xxxiii.), the case in many ways is very
different. Instead of seeming to grow out of the speeches
which have gi)ne before, it is couched in a totally opposite
strain. It is blessing only—admiration only felicitation

only. ^V^lat then! Shall we contradict Moses' editor,

who records that "This is the blessing wherewith Moses
the man of God blessed the sons of Israel before his
death" ? There is no need ! One of two suppositions is

open to us, both of which are perfectly rational, cither of
which would naturally account for the altered mood of
the prophet-poet. We may conceive of the " Bli;.>sing "

as in the main composed long years belore these parting
scenes, though only now publicly produced. Or we may
form another hypothesis : we may conclude that the mind
of Mo.ses passed into a seiener atmosphere after the
excitement and strain of the ailmonitory spec(.'hes and
song were over— that his fears having found adeijuate
expression, the m.an of (jorl lesled in the consciousness
that he had dcme his duty : knowing, moreover, that, after
all, there was hope in the end lor Israel, how many

soever her sins would be, how terrible soever the sufTer-
ings must be which should follow tho.se sins (chap, xxxii.
43;,—knowing this, his profound love for his people,
his unshaken contidence in their destiny, stirred and
guided by divine atHatus, now moved him to excogitate
his most glowing idedisations of Israel's unique position,
and to cast his thoughts into the form of a most luvelyand
loving song. And so, having prepared and pronounced
his " Paradise Regained," he is parted from the beloved
tribes—almost literally—with a "blessing" on his lips.
We have assumed that Moses was a poet. Why not!

He was an Oriental—he was an educated man— he had
been in love—he had enjoyed forty years of learned
leisure in Midian. What wonder if the soul of a poet
had been awakened within him, and the stylus of a poet
had been trained to commit to papjTus or to parchment
the musical numbers with which he h.id beguiled many
a waiting hour during his bani.>hment from his land ani
his people

!

And even in this second song there are, if we mistake
not, internal evidences of no small force that no one was
ever so fitted to write it as Moses himself. If we wished
to cite an example, we would .«ay : The opening lines
:chap. xxxiii. 2, descriptive of the lJi\nne Appearing,
when Yaliweh came forth to meet Israel; Moses going
forth at the head of his people, Yahweh .advancing to
meet them in a pillar of light and hie. (an we think
of any human imagination .so likely to have been pro-
foundly and permanently impre^^sed by that Theophany
as that of Moses himself! What surprise if, before he
died, he i)erpetuuted his recollections in one of the most
magnificent poems ever written !

In Hue : the book of Ueuteronomy must have had an
author. ^Making reasonable allowances for editorial pre-
servation and annotation, no man comes before us out of
all the centuries of Hebrew histoi7 so fitted to be, so
likely to have been, that author as Moses, the man of
God, the leader of Israel out of Egypt to the confines of
the promised land.

Such is the pa.per as it originally appeared in print.
There is little to add. Since it was written .>iome attention
has been given to what the critics who treat of the Litera-
tuifc of theOld Testament have to say,—without changing
the general persuasion of the present writer. It is still

conceived that, full allowance being made for the neces-
sary editing of the Sacred Books, it is needless to
disturb the internal claim to Authorship where, as in this
case, it is plainly made in the writing itself, and where
that claim is seen to rest on broad and general grounds
of inherent probability. It is, of ci;urse. undesirable to
pet involved in technicalities. It matters bttle whether
the term "author" is applied to Moses or to Ids Editors,
provided it is well understood what is intended. The one
weighty question is whether the great Lawgiver did
actually deliver the substance of what is heie put into
hi< mouth, and whether his speeches have been honestly
and competently edited for llie purpose, and during the
process, of being handed do\\Ti to us.

ESCAPE GOAT, THE—^FOR AZAZEL).
"And one lot for Azazel" (Lev. xvi. 8).—It seems

impossible to dissent from the opinion that "Azazel,"
instead of being a name for the ve)scape goat, is the
name or title of an evil Being, opposed to Y.ahweh, to
whom the live goat on the great Day of Proiatiation
was sent. Admitting so much, it still remains to
inquire into the meaning of this very peculiar but im-
pressive ceremony of sending the living goat to Azazel.
Assuming that Satan is repre.seiiU'd by .\zazel and there
does not appear anything else which biblically we can
assume— it is most im[)oitant t bserve thai there is

here no .sacriti(H' offered lo the evil spirit. The .second

goat is not slain, but in marked contrast to its fellow
is preserved alive, and remains the living goat to the
en(l. It is true it is led away to or towai ds the desert,

and goes thitlu-r bearing Ihe sins of the people which
iiave been symbolically laid upon its In ad. But it

has been too much o\erlii()ked, tliat it carries into the
desert something else besides the sins of the congrega-
tion. It bears the death of its companion, whicli has
been just as truly put upon it as have the sins of the
people (ver. 10). The death thus put upim it was the
death of the people's sin-bearer. Tnerefore, the only sin

it bears into the desert is aloncd-for .sin sin for which
death has already been exacted. And, unless wo stultify

the whole transaction of that solemn day, we must admit
tliat, if the sins resting upon the li\e goat proclairaeii to

Azazel, " Slay me if thou en nst," the death of its fellow,

which covered it, as loudly cried. " Slay me if thou
durst I I claim to live! I havo alieady died in my com-
panion whose death is accounted mine !

" In jioint of
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fact, no hint is given of any harm befalling the goat that
was dismissed ; and despite the romance of the book of
Enoch, preceded or followed by Jewish tradition, to the
effect that the goat was precipitated from steep rocks and
so killed, it is far more re>pectful to the Levitical appoint-
ment to stop where it closes than to add a sequel which
mars the whole symbolic^il transaction. As well imagine
an untimely end to the living bii'd dipped in the blood of
its fellow and then let go free (chap. xiv. 33) as to pursue
the escaped goat with any such morbid imagination. That
it was taken, by the man appointed, into a lone land is

excellent symbology ; and may well have pictured the
dismissal of the past year's offences into the land of
forgetfulness—into utter oblivion. Instead of fancying
anything further, rather let common sense .suggest that
the released goat could (just as well as its conductor) find
its way back to the haunts of men, to be indi.stinguishably

lost in the crowd of its natural congeners'. Delivered
once and for all from this mistaken dream, and reverting
once more to Azazel, it is enough to say that this par-
ticular feature, instead of suggesting any sacrifice to
Satan, much rather amounts to a ti-iumphant defiance of
"him that held the dominion of death, that is, the
Adversary " (Heb. ii. 14) ; all the more so when the trend
of such passages as Isa. 1. 8, Rom. viii. .S3, .34, and
Rev. xii. 10, 11, is patiently considered.—From the above
it may rightly be inferred that the meaning of 'azd'zSl

given in O.G. ("entire removal") is regarded by the
present translator as unsatisfactory.

PHARAOH'S HEART, THE HARDENING OF.

In his commentary on this place (Exo. iv. 21) Kalisch
says : "As the external, often accidental, occasion of an
event is mostly more obvious, even to the reflecting mind,
than its primary cause or its true (often hidden) origina-
tor, it has become a linguistic peculiarity in most ancient,
especially the Semitic, Languages, to use indi.scriminalely
the former instead of the latter, so that the phrase. " I

shall harder the heart of Pharaoh' means :
' I know that

I shall be t/f; cause of Pharaoh's obstinacy ; my ct)m-
mands and wonders will be an occasion, an inducement
to an increasing obdm-ation of his heart.' And the com-
passionate leuiency of God, who, instead of crushing the
hauirhtiness of the refractory king with one powerful
blow, first tried to reform him by various less awful
punishments, and who generally announced the time of
the occurrence of the plagues by the words, "Behold, I

shall athict to-mon-ow,' in order to grant him time for
reflection and repentance ; this clemency on the part of
God increased Pharaoh's refiactoriness ; it was to him
a cause of prolonged and renewed resistance."
The importance of the question thus suggested, coupled

with a consideration of the translator's responsibility to
do all he fairly can to guard his readers from going
astray, may render a few further facts and observations
of practical interest. Is it right, on the pait of the
translator of The EMPiiAsrsEo Biule, that he has
endeavoured to avoid representing God as the author or
instigator of wickedness?
In furnishing materials for answering this question, it

will be .sufficient, in this article, to submit two facts. The
first is, that words in the original usually expressive of
cause are every now and then employed to denote occasio t,

and may be legitimately rendered in the latter sense.
The second is, that even /lositive commands &Te uccusiounlly
to be accepted as meaning no more than permission.

1. That Hebrew Grammars distinctly avojv wccasion or
permission to be sometimes the .sense of verbs which
ordinarily signify cause can be ventied by a refeience to
the Hebrew Grammar of Gesenins, say in the admirable
translation of Dr. Benjamin Davies (p. 120). After
stating that the verbal form (conjugation) called piel
denotes intensity and repetition, this grammar adds :

" It
often takes the modifications expressed by permit, to
declare or hold as, to help:' Of this, a good example is

found in the verb shaJach, "to send." Notice its modifi-
cation with reference to the raven and the dove in
Gen. viii. 7, 8. Noah " sent" them " forth " ; that is, he
simply "let them go." The only cause was permission,
the removal of restraint. Again, when Eliezer said
(Gen. xxiv. 54), "Send me away," all he meant was,
"Let me go," "Do not hinder me." So with regard to
hayah. "to live"; in piei, "to cause to live." The
historian says that the midwives (literilly ) " caused the
male children to live" (Exo. i. \7)—-p\&m\Y," permitted
them," "refrained from putting them to death." To
the same effect in the following verses. Pharaoh asked,
"Wherefore have ye done this thing, to let not really
ma^c) the male children live?" (verse 18) and then gave
command, " Every daughter shall ye (not causf,, but)
suffer to live " (verse 22 j

.

In the hiphil conjugation, the same modification occa-

sionally obtains. Deu. viii. 3 (literally) " caused thee to
hunger," in fact. " suffered thee to hunger " (as in both
A. V. and R. V.) ; S. Song ii. 14, " Cause me to see thy
form," that is, ^' Let me see thy form," in one word,
"Appear": "cause me to hear thy voice," "let me hear
thy voice," "speak"; Isa. Iv. 6, "Seek Yahweh while he
causeth him-self to be fjund," more freely, but quite cor-
rectly, "while he letteth himseli be found. " And so on,
through a considerable number of examples in the aggre-
gate, though still a minority when all the occurrences of
the words are surveyed.

If it be asked. How are we to judge whether, in a
particular instance, we have come upon an exception to
the general rule?.the answer is. You can only decide from
context and circumstance—taking care to employ upon
these as much common-sense as possible. Do I cause this
book to fall to the table ? Loosely speaking, yes; strictly,
no : I merely let it fall ; I merely take away the restr.aint
of my gi-asping hand, and so yield up the book to the
causative force of gravitation. God permitted Ph iraoh
to harden his own heart—spared him—gave him the
opportunity, the occasion, of -working out the wckedness
that was in him. That is all.

If the further enquiry be urged. How are we to make
up for the want of "context" ? how are we to be sure
that we are sufficiently acquainted with the "circum-
stances" of a particular c;ise, to decide whether wo are
justified in concluding that here, in any given instauce,
we may rightfully subdue the apparent cause into the
mere occasion or permission?—ii this be the tenour of our
enquiry—well, we must do our best, and leave the
remainder. Generally, we shall only need to revert to
the known nature of things, or the known character of
persons, to find clear guidance. We know, for instance,
that a liberated bird likes to fly away; and, furthermore,
that its liberator has no power to attach an impelling
force to the winged creature ; therefore, it is quite enough
for Noah to let ijo the raven and the dove (Gen. viii. 7, 8);
though, with the Hebrew, we can say he sent them forth,
knowing that no one can be misled thereby. And we can
so well understand the eagerness of Eliezer to depart with
the bride he had secured tor Isaac, as to feel sure that he
needed neither physical force nor insult to send him back
to his master : it was enough to be allowed to go. It is

true there may be cases we do not so readily comprehend
as we do these. But in all such instances as that whereunto
these niiyorones are designed to lead up, we do positively
know enough to settle them with reference to the one
qviestion now in hand. We know that God is holy. We
know that He hates all sin. We know that there is in
Him no complicity with wickedness. And, therefore, we
know that, however much and however long He permits
iniquity and rebellion. He never js the efficient cause of it.

And so, finally, we know that He Himself put no wicked
motive force into Pharaoh's heart, to impel him to defy
his Maker.

2. A very few words on the second point will suffice.

Commands, even when positive in form, are sometimes
clearly seen to be pT»<is.s(y« only ia sense. Ahimaaz, the
son of Zadok, desired of Joab that he :night run with
tidings of Absolom's death to King David. Joab refused.
Ahimaaz renewed his request, till at length his general
said, "Run." That was Joab's permission—no more!
(2 S.am. xviii. 23). Again, the sons of the prophets at
Jericho asked leave of their new master, Elisha, to send
fifty men to seek the lost Elijah " on the mountains or in
the valleys." At fir.st Elisha replied, " Ye shall not send."
But, when they urged him until he was ashamed, he
said, " Send." A command, you may say ! But did
Eh.sha himself regard it in that light ? On the contrary,
when the seekers for Elijah returned without success,
he e.xclaimed, "Did I not say unto you. Do not go?"
(2 Kings ii. 16-18.) AVhy multiply illustrations ? Let it

suffice to apply tliose already given. There is at least a
single case in which the Most High appears to have com-
manded an act of deception (1 Kings xxii. 22). How
ought that to be understood ? In reply we need not take
advantage of the highly dramatic form of the representa-
tion of which this forms a single item—we need not urge
that the prophet Micaiah was in peril of his life, daring
to iipiKjse two absolute monarchs, one of whom mortally
hated him ; though all that is worth remembering. We
can go straight to the ultimate mark by declaring that
the words of God to the seducing spirit can and must be
regarded as absolutely neither more nor less than a per-
mission to deceive. Either this, or the holiness of God
is a myth, and the Bible has been written in vain. In
fine, on the revealed character of God we rest.

"A Rock ! faultless his work,
For all his ways are just,

—

A God of faithfulness, and without perversity,

Right and fair is he 1

"

—(Deu. xxxii. 4.)
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PROPITIATORY COVERING.

Instead of " make atonement for" this translation has,

mostly, "imt a propitiatorj' tovering over" ; and this is

undLiiiably a more adequate rendering of the original

kipper. The verb kipper is the intensitive (pi':t) form of

kd/ihar, which by general consent means tn cover. And
though kipper is set apart to denote moral covering:,

generally by sacritice, yet it does not follow that the
mental conception of coveiing is thereby lost. Indeed
the prevailing lefcrence of this species of covering to

piersons as its object, and the favourite con.stniction of

the verb with 'al "upon" and bd'nd "about," point
clearly to the wisdom of preserving the more graphic
rendeiing which has here been ventured, and whicli
preserves tlie striking idealism of the Hebrew. Speaking
of the apijlication of kipper to various classes of offerings,

the O.xford Ge.senius (p. 498) says :
" Underlying all these

offerings there is the conception that the persons offering

are covered by that which is regarded as suthcient and
satisfactory by Yahweh." Although this thought may be
held to abate something of its picturesqueness when the
action is regarded as taking effect on inanimate objects-
such as the "altar," "the tent of meeting," &c.—yet
these merely derived applications can scarcely be taken to

efface the deeper idealism, where that aptly holds good.
Kipper may easily be said to signify " to atone," but the
question arises, what is the radical O.T. conception of
" atonement" I Or, the word in question may be held to

denote "forgiveness," but still the question is pertinent,

Has this great " atoning" word nothing to -say regarding
the means by which forgiveness is secured I The more
must this question be pressed, that in many instances {till

it becomes the standing formula in the book of Leviticus)

forgiveness is spoken of as a sequel to the atoning act
rather than that act itself. The atonmg lies behind the
forgiving. Even where the verb "to forgive" would
seem an apt rendering of the Hebrew kipper, it will

generally be found that the more graphic translation

which keeps up a filament of connection with the
sacrificial means by which forgiveness is secured, is to

be prefen-ed. The great gain of this rendering, however,
most clearly comes in throughout those numerous cases

in which there is an undeniable surrender of life, for life..

The sacrifice covers the sinner— how.' By djnng in his

stead. One life covers another when one is surrendered
and the other therefore spared. The blow must fall; for

the wages of sin is death, and without the shedding of

blood tliere is no remission. But it falls on the substituted

life. The dead covers the living. The living is ransomed
—pardoned—set free. Such covering is essentially pro-
pitiatory covering. Substitution is of its essence. Any
possible abuse of this fundamental Hebrew concept, will

be averted by doing caieful and equal justice to the

entire Levitical ritual. The offerer consents to the
substitutiiin ; and by himself or his representative takes
an essential part in the transfer of the penalty of the
sin which he confesses. Man consents; Ood consents.

The substitutionary death is granted by Ood : it is

accepted by man. It is accepted under the solemn stipu-

lation that the spared life shall be wholly consecrated to

the holy and merciful Ood who brings near this costly

salvation. One thing is wanting in the ritual—the con-
sent of the substitute. Nay, a second thing is missing

—

adequacy of value in the substituted. Be it sol Then
when a substitute shall appear who shall willingly bear
the sin of the world, and be worthy to bear it; and Ood
consents and ordains; and man consents and accepts;
then the whole Ideai of Propitiatory Covering will be
cnmpb'te. It remains for tho World and for the
Individual to carry the matter to its practical consum-
mation.

SIN=SIN-OFFERING= SIN-BEARER.

One of the most striking and significant facts in the
language of Leviticus and of the O.T. generally is that
the sin-oftering and the guilt-offering are in Hebrew
csilled simply "sin" and "guilt"— the victim being
called by the name of the offence which it bears and for
which it dies. As this usage could not have been
intended to confound moral delinquency or abnormal

moral condition with an innocent and unoffending
animal, the usage can only be reg-arded as viviillv .setting
fortli the close connection betwein sin and death— the
doom of sin to end in death—the destiny of the sin-
bearer to carry the sin unto death and reahse its termi-
nation in death. The sacrifice thus becomes an impressive
object-lesson— a dramatic representation of pathetic
mor.il instructivene-ss. The victim is put in the offender's
place, and is then slain. One sins ; another dies. Between
these two facts is interposed the sj-mbolical ceremony of
the laying-on (or more exactly, the leaning-on of the
hands of the sinner ujwn the head of the sin-bearer. The
sin is thereby represented as tninsfeiTed from the former
to the latter : the sin, not indeed in its moral blame-
worthiness, but in its legal answerablcness. To rendersuch
a transference possibh-, Divine sanction is essential. It is
chiefly and ultimatily against Ood that sin is committed.
Ilis primal law is that the person who .sins— the siime shall
die (Ezc. xviii. 4) ; and he tYahweh himself) alone can
commute or transfer the penalty. Besides, all life is his
gift and care. No animal am be lawfully slain without his
pemiission. Hence, in divinely-appointed sacrifice, his per-
mission is seen—a fact formally and solemnly enunciated
in Leviticus xvii. 11. He grants, within certain limits
what he alone coiild ri>.'htfully grant, the substitution
of life for life upon the altar of sacrifice. But although,
this divine sanction is essential to acceptable substitu-
tionary sacrifice, the interest and obligation of the offender
must not be overlooked. He has done the wrong, and it
is for him to make amends, if he can, and if he may. And
it is worthy of note that between him and his substitute a
near relation is presupposed or secured. To die for me,
the lamb must be mine. Accordingly the pascal lamb
was to be selected and brought to theoiferer's home, there
to be petted and pitied .so as to render the offering of it

the ottering of his own heart—of himself
i Exo. xii. 3—6).

In like manner, on the great Day of Propitiation, when
all the sacrifices of the year were summed up and com-
pleted, it was /com the people that the priest was instructed
to accept the sin-bearers which wire to be offered in their
behalf iLev. xvi. 5). It is of course conceivable that the
sinner may be unable to provide an acceptable sacrifice;
in which ca.se it is possible that Ood him.self may provide
the Lamb fOen. xxii. S) ; and indeed a glimmering
perception of the possible need of some notable Divine
provision seems to have prophetically carried away the
patriarch Abraham into the bestowal, upon Mount
Moriah, of the name " Yahweh-yireh " ("Yahweh will
provide"), and to have induced others to prolong the
anticipation in the saying, "In the mountain of Yahweh
shall provision be made" (Gen. xxii. 14 . The need
of Divine Sanction to the constitution of efficacious
Substitution attains its most weighty expression when
we read in the jirophets : "Yahweh caused to light
upon him the iniquity of us all" (Isa. liii. 6. No other
than He could make that transference—be the Suffering
Servant who he may. In view of the impressive le.sson

thus afforded, and which is so prominent in the book of
Leviticus (where the word hnluatt—iov nineteen times it

means sin— fifty-three times stands for the sin-victim)
the translator would fain have followed tho severity of
the Hebrew and used the one name "sin" throughout.
Doubting the intelligibility ol such a tenninology at
present, he has not ventured on that course. He has,
however, preferted " sin-be.arer " to "sin-offering," as
penetrating just a little further into the heart of the
matter. " Sin-bearer," meantime, may aptly remind us
not only of Isa. Iiii. 6, but of I.Pet. ii. 24; but if we.should
ever be able to "homologate" the one term " sin " ifor

hniinil,) throughout the book of Jjcviticus, we should
assuredly have climbed the high level which would conduct
us triumphantly into the great Pauline utterance of
2 Cor. V. '21. The translator is pleased (on reviewing the
three editions of his N.T.) to see that he has hitherto
resi.sted the temptation to substitute "sin-ottering" for
".sin" ("made him to be sin") in that pa,ssage, and he
traces it to the iutiuence over him of this remarkable
usage in Le^nticus :

" sin-offering "—yes ! but what con-
."titutes a "sin-offering " save the imputation of " sin" ?

The ancient usage was intensely dramatic ; it led the
ofl'eier, as he viewi'd his substitute, to exclaim, "There
goes— there dies—my Sin '.

"

ERRATA.
Deuteronomy xxxii. 5: for "son," read "sons."

Isaiah i. 9 : /or " left as," read " left us."

Isaiah Ixv. 20: /or "accused," read "accursed."
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